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INTO ITS OWN

Sir Richard McBride, at the

Conservative Picnic, Points

to the Changed Attitude

Taken at Ottawa

NAVAL POLICY WILL
SATISFY THE PEOPLE

F.Hon. Th

GreertfT'

Barnard^ , .. ,-.- _ ,.

SpeakfRrii^l««$: 6#t^ririg
/H il

J
M l

Mr. Q. H.

and Other

#ni lMd-y«M«rday $.t OoW*

ti-.ousaijiir-ftww
"
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dle-ased. (Ht"
present ani

Its optimism fitly put the |itt||U|E:'to ft

day marktd hy the utmost''tlWjlMiey of

spirit and enthusiasm as to the present

find future of the city, the province

and the partj

.

The grounds were decorated with

flnsfs and banners, and several mot-
toes were strung about. One of theso

bid "Welcome to Our Premier," and in

another the '•Conservatives of Victoria

Bid Welcome to All." Another bore

thf sentiment which animated all there,

"Unity of Empire, One Flag, One
Navy."

Shortly before three o'clock. Sir

Richard McBride, who was accompan-
ied by Hon. Thimias Taylor, arrived by
motor car from the city. He was loudly

cheered as he drove up, and ^rented by
tht band of^ tlie* Fifth Keprimcnt and
tht> Victoria Pipers' band. As his motor
entered the Rrounds, hats were thrown
in t.he air and cheer followed cheer.

The premier moved about for some time

Ifreetlng- old friends with ttie h^artl-

ntas whicii marks all his rela.tloiis with
the people of the province. At four
o'clocK Mr. jticonard Tait. president of
the Victoria Conservative Association,

led tlie way to ilie l>alcony of the

Goldstreani hotel, from which tlie

speeches were delivered. Seated with
the president were Sir Richard McBride.
Hon. Tlionlas Taylor. Mr. U. F. Green
M. P. (KootenB.>-), Mr. G. H. Barnard,
M. P. (Victoria). Mr. .T. Hampden Burn-
ham, M. P. (West Peterboro), Mr. H,
P. Thomson. M. P. P.. Mi-. I>"red Davey,
M. P. P , Mr. R H. Pooley. M. P P

Mr. Tait welcomed all tile picnickers
In the name of the Conservative A.s.so-

cintlon. and mentioned -the way the
wfather had favored them as but one
little Indication of the fact tliat it took
« irreat deal to stop the party from jro-

Inji ahead witli what it had planned to
do When he called upon the premier
to speak the gathering cheered lustil>,

anri the band struck up "For He's a
Jolly Good Fellow." .Some one In the
crowd afljured the jirpmler to "Klve It

to us right from the shoulder." Sir
Richard said;

Sir Klcbard Speaks
"Mr. Tait, ladies and Kenllemen, boys

and Rlrls, I am Very glad Indeed to be
back a^ain with the Conservative or-
canlxHtlon of Victoria on this, their
fifth piclc. I recaJl the fl|;«t venture
111 this direction which our local organ-
ization undertook !n 1007 and the fact
that there ajtsembled at .Sidney^ a larg-
tr and more reprosentatlve crowd than
«omt of our- enihu.^iaKtic friends looked
for. But these circumstances by no
means daunted the leaders of the party
In the city, and as a result the annual
picnics came to stay,' an Instrument of
wondtrful use In cementlnjf together
the member* of our ,pArty in social

Continued on Paire 3, Col. 8.
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MR. OTIS STAPLES

MlUlonalrs Ziuinbsrman Diss Throuffh

Xllaass Buparrani&r Flshlnf
AOOldSBt

VAXCOUVKK, Aug. 17.—Otis Staples,

millionaire lumberman and former

resident of Seattle, died yesterday at

Wycllffe, B. C, following a peculla*

accident which deprived him of tho

sight of one eye.

He was fishing for trout one day
two weeks ago, when itie fish-hook, be-

ing flipped back, cauglit In his eye-

ball. He was unable alone to remove
it and was forced to drive his auto-

mobile forty miles to secure medical
aid. It was too late then to save the

eye. The young man stayed In the

hospital a few days, and the Infection

from the eye spread Into his face,

me&insitis, from whtej
(
|i'*» 4l*(t

irday.
'W.^^-f,

SSTl^Km-

it tli«.tr«HrMA(ltr'0t HostBUii. naOe
tttiflr way hare to4fty aftfr MHMI 1«H;w th«"«t Jm ton»% MHMm tpt ten

liV*. itb« rim»m mnA ip^ mfmung
tta* mmnMn in Ow «»p|«r vt tfc» for*
—try —rrlee. a*M«Mn> atotto tJA
glvtn tiMtn tip for lost

•w^**

•f tftftwr

utmnwtk&a «ith «rt4cM« «liMr. Dor htm
-

- KM -'at the trial of L,uey iCl«^^-°'4|ilnea for

attempted
on bail.

murder.

Praise for Vancouver Cadets

Visiting Australia—^^Colonel

Parnell, State Commandant
Inspects the Corps

..Mfc:i.BOI.'nNK, Aug. 17.—Great praise

was bestowed upon the visiting Van-
couver high, school cadets by Colonel

Parnell, the state commandant, who In-

.vppctod the corps today. Senator Pearce

addiresscd the contingent, remarking
tliht A'i»traiian8 were deeply interested

In the pe6ple of the great Dominion of

CAada, and entertained the warme.it

feelings toward thom. Senator Pearce
said:

"1 desire you to feel that we In Aus-
tralia are your kinsmen, bound to-

S-ther in the br«>hr-TliOOu and as citi-

zens of the Dominion of Canada, ask
you to remember that we desire the
closest relationship with Canadians,
standing shoulder to shoulder as
Isrothers In the great British family, in

upholding with you the best traditions

of the race."

Earthqual<es Along Shores of

Sea of Marmora Are Re-

sponsible for Nine Thousand

Casualties

VILLAGES HEAPS OF
CHARRED DEBHjfl

^- : t :

vnuuM »\,mj.ui Bug^M* mil*"*»*»<>

caua^ by the recent- „ MrOMiw** '
*>

tb« xMion fibout th«'i|ia'«r febUmBrs.

vramioi^ >r, the AMI^- «f . the •«•

P9mm . 4aBi»titfia» lliinf njiif^Ykmm ciwctxrtty*«tt'b^e^^i#^
boat Scorpion, guardaU^^ „^ j^,__..

axutfi^ which returned '^l>4l»«^'liMiflri ,
iriHl' ttumber of killed ift' ||^f^MM««l|»Ct-t«|BI 1" the Russian fleet

towns and villages is placed at 3,000,

and the injured at «t»«0. Many villages

were simply heaps of charred debris.

Earthquakes occur almost dally at

many places along the coast. Six

shocks were felt yesterday and many
damatred houses cohapsed. .

At Myrophlle the appearance of the

town was deceptive because a number
of the houses standing on the sea-

front, surrounded by gardens, were in-

tact, but Immediately In the rear,

scarcely a stick or stone was left up-

right. Numerous fissures were ob-

served In' the ground, but none of great

size, although the villagers reported

that a cleft nearly 200 feet deep had
opened In a hillside eight mi'.es Inland.

The people throughout the dl.strlct

appeared ftunned by the catastrophe,

and made no attempt, to help them-
selves, sighing and brooding over their

misfortunes and awaiting the arrival

of relief.

The Red Cross Society apld the Greek
Philanthropic Society are' doing good
work in the district.

EFFORT TO END
TURCO-ITALIAN WAR

CON'B'TANTINOPLE, Aug. 17.

lt»ls reported that Informal and
private negotiations were begun

today by New Turkish delegates

and representatives of Italy

with a view to discovering a
basts for the conclusion of tho

Turco-Italtan war.

Emm IN

i.TXi. II

EXPLORER'S DEATH

MXt W. Hunter 'Workman Saccum.bB to

Avalanche in the Himalayas

BAY. India. Aug. 17,—-W. Hun-
ter' Workmrtn, the niOvntjin climber
and explorer^ I9, reported kiled by an
.^I'iki:i3£a^,i4^i|{«,ri|irit,ing in the Him-

-^'mi^#,^ Attt''^' f^^ ittakfiiifa •iM«lv<

fBWBUmi jitamtiimt c'tuintpiKr
firom Bt

tJir

Mliy aOfib »ai<« prMCQUenary iM toA
yap^tl^ with a

t . i .
.'

. i
.«.,|j|^ trouble on the part of

mm FOR

lllillllNilFL

Battle Between Government

Troops and Insurgents Lasts

for Foyr Days—Continuous

Bombardment in Progress

REBELS FORCED TO
RETIRE IN OISORDER

Unitfid $kli^^i»ji»^ ^<^
Mtai^ds' Arrl)i^«i^aii' in for

frotectfon.of Forefen R^l-

dents :

4ftr«' AVltttiav bfltwaen inaurteota under

iHnwi* Mm* and ZtltAm tad «ov>

•maiwit tntopi, for th« pommmioii of

MNUHMPM* til* it«eM*tu«».4»«>Uftb wWhDi

view of ofts»ettlii|f |'^*,jg#'l^l^^^
teen, ItlUed and 12$'

E
Professor Schafer in Address

to British- Association to

Discuss Biggest Subject in

Which Science Is Interested

i BALK.\NS

1—W«»t romlnit Intn its Own. People
Stunnsd by (.'»t«»troph*. H»av.v lyota

In Mi»n»)cua FlKht. Entertainment to
Mlnl«t<>i'ii.

J—: Vlctorlaii oOth Birthday,
I—We*! Coming liiiu liJi >.<»»u.

4— Edltoriai.
t—Social and Peraonal.
<—N«w« of the City.
t'—N«w« of the I'lly.

I
—'Th^ Iv«le ThomaR Ruascll.

I—Op'irt.

10—Would Name New Water Comml8«Jon*r
11—Oraat Bill for Hatllem In Eaiit.
12—Real K»l»lo A<lvl«.
1>—Real Estate Advta.
14—At tha City Churchaa.
16—Marin*.
\t—ritapatrlck & O'ConnPll Aiivt.
17—a«n«ral Advta.
18—Heavy Rcorlna at Boaron Hill.
It—Olympic View F'ark A(!>:.
JO—Victoria Trlmg Went minuter.
Jl—AmuiementR.
22—Oancral ..l.dvti.

}3—FIna Bporti at Gcild«lream,
t4—Spencer'* Advt.

MAOAZINK HKCTION
1—V^lcturesque .North Huanlch, \ ancuuver

Iiland.
3—Upper Air Temperature. World'* r.paa-

Inf F'arm.
J— [..Iteralure, M>i*lp arnl An.
<—An Hour With the Kdltoi.
(—A S'lcreaiful Vancouvpi- t«l«n<l Poultry

Farm.
•—.*nslo-OermBn Crlilt. Our Metalllferou*

Mlnaa. ^
7—Wh»r« the Eyea of the World Ara

Focuaied.
i—Vatlonal Tnaurance Ai-t. The New

«J>lrlt of Unity.
9—Rivalry In North Sea. The Klnjt and

Hi* Ship*.
16—Tount Folk*' Paper.U—* tttt for Women.
l»—Th« Thaatrlfial World, "
tt-i^Rifht to Maka Compaayla' h^w.

1»—Alvtf.
t*-<iaMin*d Advti.
lT-7rmNift«<l *«vti
lt^Ii|MH>4 Advu.
!•—<l<IHi' Markeu m4 rioanelal V*w-

Austria-Hungary Said to Be

Anxious for Reconstruction

of European Concert, in

Abeyance Since 1903

Ylotims of SerrlolE

CAI.GARY. Alta., Augr- 17.—Dan Mc-
InneB and D. Edwards died this after-

noon from Injuries sustained this morn-
ing when a derrick at the new court-

house bulldlnjf fell and crushed the

men. Archie King was also badly In-

jured, but is alive.

ICoosa Jaw'i Hospital

MOOSE JAW, Sask, Aug. 17.—

A

new city hospital at a cost of $300,000
was d(»,ermlned upon today by the
hospital board after consultation with
Mayor J. Sturm, architertural expert,

of Chicago. Tho retiulsltion bylaw
will In due course bee submitted to

the ratepayers.

L,O.M"i.\ Aug. IT.—The origin of

life, which may be termed the bigBest
eubjeot .with -which aclence Jji .^riivfrn-

ed, will be the main topic f is-

'alon' at the meeting- of the British as-

sociation opening at Dundee. Septem-
ber 4. Prof. Sehftfer, o( Kdlnburgh,
eminent p.sychologlst, will devote his

preBidential address to the vital sub-

ject. It Is expected the address will

bo the most remarkable delivered In

many years.

At the association's annual congress

important additions to the sum of

knowledge are likely to be made and
vigorous discussion among many not-

able scientists Is expected on the ques"

tlon.

"It is po!?slble that life can be manu-
factured chemically.'' -

Dlscoverleis made by atudents of

plants have in some cases corrobor-

ated restilts of animal life study. It

has therefore been arranged for the

sections of botany and zoology to meet

C'ontlniird on fajte 2. Col. 5

AUTONOMY FOR
TURKISH PROVINCES

PAUIS, Aug. 17.—The project
, of

Count Leopold Von Bechthold, the

Austro-Hungarlan foreign minister, ta

obtain gradual autonomy for all the

European provinces of Turkey, Is wel-

comed In offlclal circles here, but the

Krench government's attitude will not

be ilivulged until the return of Premier
Polncare from Russia and after the

foreign ofTlco has discussed the pro-

ject fully -with the friends and allies

of France. The new fact of real im-

porta^nce from the French point of view

which tho suggestion discloses, is the

(ipparent desire of Austria-Hungary

for a reconstruction of the European
concert which, so far as Balkan afTairs

are concerned, ha.«< been practically in

abeyenca since 190.S.

EX[>RESS CAR ROBBERY

Kosaenirar AoouaaA of Belnv "Bandit"
-Who Held Up Xlmaelf

A.^UKVILLE, N.C., Augr. 17.—Accused
of hnving robbed the expree* car on

Southern Railway train No. 1.1, which

he declared had been rifled last Thurs-

day night by a train robber, who held

him up at he point of a revolver, B.

E. Carr, the express messenger, was
arrested here tonight. A package con-

taining three thousand dollars In bills

was -loit in the robbery of the train.

Carr said a robber boarded his train

as It waa leavloc Boltmora. tblraa mllas

from tbla city.. Accordlag «o Carr'a

story t'.ie robber, after obtalnlny the

money, bound Carr'* hand* and locH«d

him In the express chest where ha -wka

fouBd wbaa the train rtaehod '.n«> t
1^

Burgent casualties

twccn 400 and 600 men. killed oi

wounded. In addition, a number of

non-combatants, includliig lieveral wo-
men and children, lost their lives.. The
hospitals are filled with wounded.

Many who were wounded by the burst-

ing of missiles, have since died In. the

improvised Infirmaries. All la quiet

today.

The fighting ended on Wednesday
night when, after a brief repulpe, the

rebels retired In some disorder to Ma-
saya, capital of a department of the

same name to the south of Managua.-

The government has made no effort to

pursue the insurgents, and is allowing

its force to recuperate. Tile battalion,

composed of three companies of Amer-
ican murines under the command of

Major Smedley Butler, which arrived

here on Thursday to reinforce the

sniaUer detachment of American blue-

jackets, was the cause of great relief to

I he Nlcaragtian government and to

foreign re»i<lents as well as to citizens.

Warvoaa Panic Prerallaa

The fittuatlon at tlie capital on Tues-

day and WednesdH.v was horrible, but

the arrival of American reinforcements

has restored confidence and turned tho

populace to rejoicing. Inhabitants of

the tov.-n were in a nervous panic on
Wedne.sday, following the desperate at-

tacks made by the Insurgents on Tues-
day and early Wednesday, when they

nearly broke through the line of gov-

ernment troops. The dread of the na-

tives was increased by the hall of

shells with which the rebels showered

Continued on Page 4, Col. 6

DEVELOPS FOOT
AND MOUTH DISEASE

Zriah Tatarlnarian Za Bitten by Zm*

faotad Animal—Malady Bare One
Among Human Balnga

LONDON, Aug. 17.—-Oeorge A. Bell,

a veterinarian in the Irlirh department
of agricuiture, has developed foot and
mouth disease In consequence of being

bitten on the linger by an Infected ani-

mal a month ago. The disease is

rare among men. The only other case

known in Ireland occurred In l>ublin

30 years ago.

A fresh outbreak of the disease haa
been dlecovered at Sword, eight miles

north of Dublin and Dunlaric Is closed

as a port for -the shi|<ment of cattle

to EaKlanii: The disease la also strong

In France.

WA^HmSKrOK, Aug. 17.—Secretary
-of «tst?r'-.!r'tt?5 }*ft W«hinitton lait'

ChmatM iPacitttiiHiii'

of th« •taff, at. TAkAbaitti. *>

1^fc|<l reitciied

''*jn[M| viable to 8to|r-

'",||i".Hi|j|che<i the ground

irii

Vancouver Organizations Ar-

ranging Banquets for Hon.

G, E, Foster and Hon. F. D,

Monk When They Visit Coast

LATTER EXPECTED AT
END OF SEPTEMBER

Mainland City Recognizes High

Importance of Reciprocity

' :>Treaty to Be Arranged With

Australia

visits of

Afoiik, nrfnfster of public

k)

Governor Woodrow Wilson

Speaks af New Jersey Day

Celebration— A d d r e s s e s

Hundreds at Sea Girt

MAKES REFERENCE TO
THE THIRD PARTY

SIR RICHARD McBRIDE
Snapshot of the Premier addressing the gathering at t^ie

GonsefVative picnic at Coldstream yesterdfliy. .

•-»

SE.\ GfRT, X J., Aug. 17.—Governor
Woodrow Wll.ion at the Xpw .Tersey

day celebration totJay welcomed the

"Women's National" Into the field of

politics. Not a word did the governor
say about women suffrage, but as he

stood, before hundreds of women as-

sembled to organize the Women's Wil-
son and Marshall Leegue of New Jer-

sey, the governor pointed nut that the

entr.v of women Into politics would
make tho country's politic! the "saiiie

pattern with our life," a thing devout-

ly to be wished.
To the women the Ifovernor reconi-

mended participation In politics, be-

•caiise, he said, they were "in oontnet
with the high cost of living and thp

pocket hook."

The governor. In his main 'speech,

apropos of the cplebrattr)n, dl.'^cu.sscd

the reform laws of the state, but di-

gressed once into a ref(>rpnce to the

third party, which he elaborated in a

statement Issued tonight. Wh.at the

governor said hi his speech was;

The l!)ilrd Party
.' "I suppose you' know the force that

is behind tlie new pnrty that has re-

cently been formed, the so-called Pro-

^•e,islve iprty, rt la a force of dis-

content with the regulBr parties In the

United States. It Is the feeling thnt

mpn have gone Into blind alleys ; nd
lolme ou often enough, and that they
propese to find an open road, tor them-'

selveu."

In hlB statement explaining that re-

ference, the grovarn'or aald tonltht that

the Independent and progroaslve forces

of th« country had utterly failed to (at

contvtt)' of thtt Republican party, but

had fbMlutaty proved thair ascendancy

I fovtWaM Mi r*fa I, CoL ft

5I1TH BIRTlllliy

Jubilee of Incorporation as a

City—Story of First Elec-

, tlon From Files of The

Colonist

Just 50 years ago today, Victoria,

then just commencing to experience

the throe.s of excitement consetiuent

upon the great gold rush to the Carl-

boo, took on the airs of a metropolis,

forsook Its previous irresponsible ways
and became a full-fledged. aelC-gov-

erned community. On .\uguat 18, 186'2,

the City of Victoria came Into being as

a municipality, held Us first election

for mayor and councillors and there-

after settled down to the more sedate

career of an adult corporation. It is a
far cry from the time when Mr. Tho-
mas HarrLs, first of Victoria's duly

elected mayors, took the reins of

authority, to the present, when his

successor In office. Mayor Beckwlth,

is representative of a growing and
Ijustllng community. In the length oC

its coroprate existence, Victoria Is

unique among the cities of the coast,

and throughout the half-century the

city has been fortunate In having few,

if any, untoward happenings to mar
its steady progress.

' Victoria 50 years ago presented few,

if any, of the problems which today
would be the cause of worry, but
doubtless what questions confronted

the new municipality were as formid-

able to the then members of the gov-
erning body as ara the more recent

problems to the pre.<!ent council. Then
there was no water question to be set-

tled, no doubt as to where the sewer
fund went (If there was such a fund),

l^ivlc centres were the least of the

municipal troubles, and such a thing

as financial embarrassment because of

money stringency In Ihe world's finan-

cial centre apparently did not give the

councillors much cause for alarm.

Bpooh In Clty'a aiatory

The incorporation of the city and
the election of the first municipal gov-

erning body was a great event in the

life of the city. .\. reference to the

columns of The Colonist of that year

would Indicate that the question of In-

corporation was a burning one, and
the interest In the first election was
ex'tremely keen, though th« proce^^d-

i.n^'i were oarr,'.«d out in th.it orderly

manner for which Victoria has alway«
bf'C-li uOti-.i

U was in the da.^ s of the open \-iitin?.

when e\'ery elector expressed hi.s opin-

ion to the wor'id at large and the secret

bHllot was undreamt of. Property
iiualiricatlon was apparently not a sine

qua non at the first municlpHl elec-

tion. The then sheriff, Sheriff iNaylor,

was the presiding officer, and he se-

Cnntlnned on I'ase 1, Cot. it.

tNh^'»n<l Hon. G. E. Foster, mlnis-

de and commerce, to tho

coatrt^^^^jfjl^^ former has teU graphed

that he^^^ leave Otta'v\-a foi the west

about September 20 and expects to

reach the coast b> the end of the

month. Hon. Mr. I'oster nas written

that he will- be in Vancouver somo
time In February on his way to Aus-
tralia, where it Is expected that his

visit to that country will result In the

development of closer trade relations

Ijetween Canada -and the Australian
federation:

Mr. Monk will have many limpqrtant

matters to look over In and around
Vancouver in connection -with the pub-
lic improvements that have boeii asked
for. These wlH include the local har-

bor works, the Fraser river dredging
and the construction of Jetties at the

north and south arms of the l<Yaser

river.

Repreaentatives of South Vancouver
and Point Grey have already Invited

the minister of public works to attend
.a banquet which will be tendered him
at Eburne during his visit and It is

understood that he will b^j the guest
of the Vancouver Conser\-ative club
during his stay here. It la also prob-
able that adcMtional functions will be
organized in his honor.
Mr. Foster, whose visit to Australi.-i

is regarded as fraught with particular
Importance to this coast, owing to the
intimate commercial Intercourse pos-
sible 'between tho two countries and
the indications that the direct steam-
ship services between Australia and
Victoria and Vancouver will be largely
Increased in the very near future, haa
been asked if he would accept the
place of guest of honor at a banquet
tendered him by the A'ancouver board
of trade, and in his letter to Mr.
Stevens, Mr. Foster expressed his
willingness to take part in such a
function.

It is expected that the banquet to

Mr. Foster w-ill be one of the 'biggest
events of its kind ever held in Van-
couver as the lncrea.se In trade be
tween the tw^s countries is a topic vital

to the interests of the local business
men.

DARROW ACQUITTED

'Verdict in Xioa Angalas Brlbary Oasa
Is Xacelvad 'With Applanaa

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 17—Clarence
S r>arrow, the Chicago lawyar, was
found not guilty today of the charge
of bribing a juror In the McNamara
case. The jury w-as out Just thirty*

four minutes.

Only one ballot was taken by tha

Jury and each Juror voted not guilty.

Although warned against any damon-
sttatlon by the bailiff there was a
spontaneous outburst of applaiise when
M R. WUdlmms, the foreman, in re-

sponse to the .court's query, stated that

they, the i\iry, had found a verdict of

not guilty.

The case went to the Jury at 9.20

o'clock aft«r Instructions by Judge
Hutton, the reading of which required

ii.st an hour.

Bnatalna Tatal Xajurlaa

LANGTON, Alb., Aug. 71.—In at-

tempting to alight from the Edmonton
express while It was In motion last

night, a man thought to be M. J. Ma-

honey, of Calgary, had both legS cut

off. He died a few minutes later.

Fiftg Years Ago TodaD
(Prom The Colonist of Au)fu»t 19, 1862)

the owner
ot the
hinston

tha

A I'Dilbmilte Hnii Ilnnor TliruBl Vpon HItn—Mr. J. W. BfiRlay,

nf n bank claim on Wllllnmn cr«ek. r»rlhoa, hi* be«n electeU » member
Wanhlnifton Teirltory IpglKlaturp fnr Je ffer»an and CI»iUm counllft,

Territory. Mr. B. In wnrklOK i<n hl» claim. ,.

Gone—The Cowlcliari apttlern. to the number of »bout 100, d*p»rta4 on

Upcatp ye»ter<l«y. The governor and attorney gsneml accompanied tha axpadltlon.

The tenmer Qnv. Ooujfla*. C»pt. M oiiii, arrived from Port Doufla* via '*•''

Weatmlnater yenterday. She brousht aeventy paa»e,nirer« and $10,000 In goi'' auat,

principally In the hands cf paaiiengera

A rumor pre\»ll«<1 at Ijlllooet, on Friday lut that thrae whita
J^'^Kit^li-*

Chinaman hatt be*n murdered and robbed by hlfhwaymart at aojna point bafiratn

La Fountain and W^llllama lake. Two of tha murdarad whtta vlotlma ara •««,»»
be nimed Victor and BenJ. FUh. two well-known packara and aa aapraasmaa.

Chinaman la auppoaed to have come aceldantally «p<Jn tha murdarara
were axaeutlng their helilah work, and waa klllart to pravant .

witneaa agalnai »h«m. The atory waa genarally dlsbaliavad at laila^M. ;a»B was
attrlbutad to a foollah rumor started br an Indian.

From Cariboo w« glean but little additional nawa. ' Co»ml8«»«i«r 'tt«T!L. Iff
been to Sugar eraek and In ronaaauanca af tJie aaatctty of yravlwwM »*
to ba recorded and laid ovat until next iprlai aavaral elatms. tJJfJJMW
balow. Ka »r()«p««t ta ladleata » rich d<tp«ttt M gald »•• »••« •••"••• •&,

On Jack oi Clubs eraidb claims u^ ^9^ Md «ir«r.

' liIW aiAiia

., whii* tk«y
bfoaialikg •

Ni'i tim^tmifAimuffim
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SUCCESSORS TO CHALLONER & MITCHELL,
Central Bldg., Cor. View and Broad Sts., Victoria, B. C.

Earrings in Precious and

Imitation Stones
.\ 5electi<ui of an earring requires a great deal of care, for

ii is \erv essential that it become the wearer. In our stoci<

there is a set of earrings for every lady.

In precious stones, we have earrings set in the following

combinations:

Diamond and Sapphire

Diamond and Pffi

All Diamond

Diamond arit?- Op<;l

Diamond and Coral f<f'^-

W'e also 'have a lar^e

^t-ange set in-imitatioi|p||p||
'"'a>= follows :

' ''
'^^'

Diamond and Pearl
Amethyst mt^m^ .

Sapphire anaW^; .; ,'
"

iHiiB 'damdyp^ Simlngt

t&%E THEM? .Art Silver Set witii Peridot

-^fi^,,;^s vw"",-' ,.^.,,'7,/,

•„
. '^

'"-*

IS VICTORIA'S
50TH BIRTHDAY

f'ontlnued Prom P»ve t.

ciiretl the expression nf publto genti-
ment by a shnw of hands. The pro-
ceerHn^g created great interest, and.
as reported In The Colonl.st r>t that
date, proved apparently the grreat event
of the city's young career. The ac-
count of this, the first, clvtc tlectlon
tollow.s:

Mr. Harris Elected

(From The Colonist of Auk. l"!. 1R63)

Potnr'ioy .va; n srt&i day— a day
"liig with events" for our maiden town,
which then added several Inche.s tn the
length of her petticoats and donned
crinoline and pantalettes for the first

time In her life. The I6th day of
August. A.D., 18fi2. will be recorded in
the annals of Victoria as the day on
which our first municipal elections
took place—when our worthy fellow
citizen, Thomas Harris, Esq., late M.
iP. P. for E«qUlmalt town district, "and
humble tradesman," as h^ delights to
t«rm himself, was, by acclamation.
chosen to till the chair—and right
nobh w^'lufe;!!!! it—of first mayor of
ViirtQrJiw H», %i«wi City ot ti)e I^acific

im»i>tm^M the day on which 14 prt-
v«^" citl9ao|«-4«p4nnts to the hlsH
h(Aor of reprtscntttir ovr fallow e^lf
sens In the embjny<k town Mum^Jt w|t^>
out fee or rewaHI» unaotttfrted b) mm-
bltloua or selfish mbtrves. unpledged
to vote for Mr >ldwell. or "any other
man." as town clerk; without "great
expectatlona" from the powers that be
across James Bay, but pure, disinter-
ested, whole-hearted patriots-—came
^forward and pledged themselves, on
their saered word of honor, befoj^e the
MBtniMfld multttHrtff. to , art hnna«tl>^
and to do their very best, under the
ha]f-a- loaf, charter by which- the cltyi;

haii<b«e^ incorp'orated. to advance the
public,lAteoeirte. Such wei'e the .aigbts
and sounds tti»t gr»»fd^4h» ^lenses-of

Apartment House
Site

153xl24f6et -

COOK STREET
Corner Queen's

$13,000
-'Ea^ Terni*^;"^ ?^V-if^'V'5l":^'

fk^m^-^M

Wall
721 Yates Street

':-Jm'

Phone 471

ivft are prompt, we are oaroini onfl use only tue T>est In our work.

kk SCHOLLS "BUNION RIGHT"
Is as §^o6d as its name. It puts Bunions right by a simple, natural
process. By Inserting the "BUNION RIGHT" the crooked toe 1» straight-
ened, Immediately effecting an absolute correction and cure of the bunion.
Only 60c.

Campbell's Prescription Store
Comer Port and Soaglas Streeta

THE TRIUMPHS OF

MUMM'S CHAMPAGNE
DINNER TO J. P. SULLIVAN

Past Grand Exalted Ruler, Benevolent and
Protective

ORDER OF ELKS
United States of America, at the Hotel Multnomah,

Portland. Oregon, July 12, 1912.

MENU.
J. p. Sullivan ReliRh

Cream of Terrapin

Patties of Crawfiflli
' Creme de Menthe

Roast Jumbo Squab with Broiled Fresh Mushrooma
Sweet Potato Croquettes

Tomato Salad. Multnomah
Exalted Ruler Special Creation Ice Cream

Petit Fours
PtIUnn Cheose Toaat Sticks

TurJciBh Coffee

CHAMPAGNE

G. H. Mumm & Co's Extra Dry

PITHER & LEISER

Victoria

Wholesale Agents

Vancouver Nelson

1^ " i

froni the candidates were called for
an<l given In every Instance, save two,
viz.. Mr. Alfred Kellowes and Mr. Mal-
colm Munro. The first-named gentle-
man was absent, and Mr. Munro, al-

though to be "seen." was not "on it,"

and thprefore dorllned to speak. The
speeches wfre a mere repetition nf
those delivered jit the thetitre "n .Mon-
day evening, ami a reproduction In nur
columns would but \vfar>' the reader
and occupy considerable space re-
quired for moro Interesting matter.
Xoarly every candidate was asked If

he had i)ronilse(i to vote for Mr. fid-
vvell rig town clerk, and each candidate
to whom the question was put denied
that he h.'id made any such pledge.

.\fter ii show of hand.s. it appearing
that no decision could be arrived at by
that method of doing huslne.-^s,

fi.
poll

was dem.'inded for each nominee, and
the sheriff announced that the polling
would commence on .Monday (this
morning) at S o'clock and close at 4

o'clock on the i!ame afternoon. The
crowd then dispersed in orderly man-
ne/.

The Blectlon for ConnoUlors

(From ¥he Colonist 'of Aug. 19, '1862)'

The election held yesterday for six
councillors to represent the city of
Victoria in the town council was char-
acterized throughout by the utmost

'mmSmp4^^^ existed betweull^

friends; and the v^lftmm»^:'9i>^'^''
<!ent OfsHAVtifeir ,4l9{«Nr^WW fNiJ^fe*.
The ponmg oeiQiivMHeMr.ft i o'clock
».m., biit (or «e^rerftt hour* the v4t«rp
lagved behind, »|id, if, yti,e not until
noon that the bualnew itt ihe day i)iay

be said' to have '<)omn)«taced and the
votes be«an to roll tnto a» extent that
kept the ahertff and hla deputy *t mfitk
for the rematndek* at the dny.

Capt Retd and Mr. Copland took the
I— d at th«.can>«enffien».ent.ef <he ptU*

Victortaps on'Saturday joet at the
>M|MQgs: and ir but. one-half of the

:

*^1rtediteii Made Ity the candidates on
that occasion are put into prac*

'^'immrlti(hm^fSk^,4imar « • i&r -we
iWpiWypyiWipHhe busineaa of the
day had irrfvid; "^oup.** of people as-
sembled at the hustings, and by noon
the

,
number present could not have

been less Uian 600. At precisely 13
o'clocJr the -Bfeierlff njounted the stand
and announced .-that he .^i|t|i„j>rep8red
to proceed with the kflBiiiiWlDn of
mayor and councillors '^liUfjcUy of
Victoria. Mr. C. B, Youngr nominated
Mr. Alfred Waddlngrton, and Mr.
Trimble, M. P. Pi, nominated Mr. Tho-
mas Harris. A show of hands revealed
the fact that four or five electors were
In favor of Mr. Waddlngton, while a
perfect Itorest* of hands were Shown
above the heads of the crowd when
the vote on Mr. Harris was called for.
The friends of Mr. Waddlngton de-
manded no pplK mi^iymid the wildest
excitement and'~||pH||ibciferous cheer-
ihg the sheriff llwcffi^ Thomas Har-
ris electjsd first mayor of Vlctor;|a: Mr.
Harris being called" for, came forward
and briefly. thanked the people for the
honor conferred, and retired, ."three
times three" being given as he left the
stand.' ; ,

The .bu8inMi;0f the nomination of
candidates' r|i||||j|i^iIlors' -was then
proceeded TOpl^ttS^r. Edward Green,
seconded by Mr. Hicks, proposed Mn
Wm. Leigh. Mr. Hafri.s (mayor-elect),
seconded by Mr. .Samuel N'esbift, pro-
poseid , Mr. X. M. Hlck=. Mr. G. E.
Dennes was proposed b; Mr. CoUiu-
houii and seconded by, Mr. Copland.
Dr. Trimble, M. P. P., se<;ondcd by
Captain Jeffray. proposed Mr. Richard
Lewis. Mr. McKay nominated James
Held, seconded by :vir. Stronach. Mr.
Ring, ,M. P.- P., proposed Mr. VV. M.
Searby, and was seconded by Mr.
'Hicks. Mr. Shanks, seconded by Mr.
Layzell, proposed Mr. James Thorne.
Mr. Hal\, seconded by Mr. James Free-
man (colored), proposed Wistar Gihbs
(colored). Mr. .Tohn Copland was next
proposed by Mr. Dennes and seconded
by Mr. McKay. Mr. J. G. McKay was
next proposed by Mr. Copland, second-
ed by Mr. Mulr. Mr. W. E. .''tronach

was proposed by Mr. Trounce, and se-

conded by Mr. Alec Clink. Mr. An-
derson, seconded by Mr. Allatt, nom-
inated Mr. D. Leveneu. Mr. Alfred
Fellowes was proposed by Capt. Jef-
fray, and seconded by Mr. Leigh, and.
as a "finl.sher," Mr. Allatt proposed
Mr, Malcolm Munro, who was second-
ed by Mr. Hlck.i.

At the conclusion of busines.". the
nominees appeared to have formed
themselves into a mutual admiration
society, Inasmuch ns they proposed
and seconded each other's nomination
wltbotit stint or modesty. . Speeches

inf, foltowed very closely by Messrs.
Leiish, Hleks. Strona<^. Searby and
Glbbs. Messrs. McKay. I<eveneu and
Thomaa started well, and not » few
electors were heard- -exprgssiaf thet>

selves to support th« councl*^l*n-elect

in the discharffe of their duty.

Mr. Copland, in conclusion, proposed

a vote of thanks to Mr. Sheriff Nny-
lor for the impartial and gentlemanly
bearing which had characterized him
while discharging his arduous dutle.s

The vote was «e-onded li\ .Mr. Lewis
and carried with cheers, after which
.Mr. .N'aylor came forward and thanked
the elc'-tors for the compliment con-

veyed In the vote. The crowd then

ills)»ersed in an urderlv manner- And
thus ended our first mvmicipai e'e:-

tlon.

Victoria's Mayors

In the 30 year.<? of corporate exist-

ence N'ictorla has been governed b>' 26

different mayors, none of whom have
attained the hrtnor more than four

times, that being the number of terms
which .Vr. Thomas Harris, Mr. Cli>s.

E. Redfern Mr. John Grant and Mr.

.\. J. Mor!e>' have been occupants of

the mayor's chair, Mr. Harris and .Mr.

Grant serving their four years con-

secutively. Mr. James Trimble, Hon.
Mr. J. H. Turner, now British Colum-
bia's agent general at London; Hon.

Robert Eeaven and Mr. Charles Hay-
ward served three terms each. The
list of Victoria's mayors follows:

186?, '63, '64, '65—Mr Thomas Harris.

1866—Mr. Lumley Franklin

tv.jy»)WfH!ft^ WlWom M. iMacdonald.
.' 'mik^-KlQ--(lAt. James Trimble

•Wi^Mt,,^^tmim iiJMliti#« Car
part: Mr,„.4lt«M#'s4t>|..- IMUMoUk «-
sttped;,Aiic».Wtltt»P|SM»)i»(,ftef}ljiM!fi|r-
or for the bdanc* «f tUt ymtnu^ ^

l(l74-^r. WlUlMn XMW^
' ms. T«—Mr. j; B. l>rto^hioti4

'

iiTT—Mr. M. W. T .^*»^¥» - /

1M«--Mr R„ l^fvwtm. ' ^

WT». '80, „'»sw|!trx::p. .^ewiR- -.

'49 Years of Integrity ff

belief that Mr. Dennes .wcttild dve bfs
eom|>«tltor« a hard tu«w» for » seat lii

the coiknell. Mu«h «|MW«tailoa JM» to.

the probable result wan f|||6i1lapt|l>|]t>

IHMt 1 o'clock, when 4"'tttiinher'of'cot«i,"

jfiMd&Votes havlne' been polled (somA «f« tS^^

thsm plumpers). It became evident thai'

the colored candidate (Glbbs) would
come very near election, if he did not
succeed m gaining a seat, It being
known that the colored vote numbered
abbut 35, and it becoming also known
that soma 50 white electors had pledg-
ed themselves to him. At half-past 1

o'clock Glbbs stood on the list with
Copland. Reid, Hicks and' Stronach
alone beading him, but iJtA few min-
utes several votes for Searby were re-
corded, changing the complexion of the
poll and placing "^ Gibb; sixth, with
flVe votes behind, it then became evi-
dent^ being conceded on all sides,, that
Reid, Copland, Searby, Stronach and
Hicks were sure of election—that the
fight was betw:eerj.Lew}s and Gibbs as
to who should stand sixth on the list

of sucoessiful candidates, and from the
hour of 2 o'clock until the close of the
poir a* < o'clock, the friends of each
par' .rKfil like Trojans for their
re-spectivo favorite. Copland. Reid,
Stronach, Hicks and Searby kept far
ahead,

'
while Lewis slowly gained on

Glbbs. and by half-past 3 o'clock was
eight votes ahead of him. Some 20
votes were cost after that hour, and
when 4 otclock arrived—the "witching
hour," as it proved in this case—it

was difficult to determine, amid the
buzz and confusion, which of the two—LewlSiOr Glbbs—would prove to have
been successful, and several small
bets; with odds, were offered and tak-
«n in fav.ir nf tho Inttor
" ' f ' ':

'
'

At 6 o'clock the sheriff appeared on
the .stand and announced the result to
be as follows, the reading of the re-
.sult being followed by vociferous
cheering by the crowd:

John Copland 114
James M. Reid ...113
,N. M. Hlclts Ill
AVm. E. Stronach 107
AVm. M. Searby . . . :. .104
Richard Lewis 98
M. W. Glbbs (colored) 94
Ja mes Thorne 70
\^'m. Leigh 61
John G. MoKay 57
David Leveneu 53
Geo. E. Dennes SO
Malcolm Munro 12
Alfred Fellowes 1

The candidates were called to the
niistlngs and appropriate remarks
made T>y Messrs. Copland Reid. Hicks,
Stronach, .Searby and Lewis, which
wore well received. The defeated can-
didates were then called for, and
.Messrs. McKay, Thorne, Leigh, Den-
nes and Gibbs mounted the stand and
expressed themselves nulte srood hum-
oredly and to the point, pledging them-

"^^>iif*4^.
W*r

.
1884-^'Mr. JoiVP^/'<!;andr.
18lte-^r. |t..J^llltlfhet

1886. '87'—Mr. JTames Fell.

1888. ^9, '^O, '9i.~iMr. John Or»m,
188?. t^i-JtPHfJtOhfKBWVtyU ^

Xei--

" " 00. 'Ol.' 'OS-JMr. Charles H^yimft.
i0«„ivrr A, C. McC.indlfss.- *^:'"*fi:

in04, '05—.Mr. G. H. Bnrnard,
1006, '07—Mr. A. J; Morley.
1908. '09~I>r. Lewis. Hal'l.

1910, 'II—Mr. A. J. Morley.
1912—Mr. John L. Beckwlth.

WELCOMES WOMEN
INTO POLITICS

Conllniiecl From TaBe 1.

and their contr ^he Demo-
cratic party as a proper medium for

their purposes.
This, ho said, seemed to him most

obvious, and the most encouraging
circumstance In our politics.

Warning to People

Particularly significant In the gov-

ernor's speech was^ the warning to V^e
people that the same , bosses over-
thrown two years ago were planning
to restore "the old order, of things in

X/?w Jersey" Immediately on his ^xlt

from office. "If J .could be of ar»y

service to you In this fight, every min-
ute of which I enjoy," said the gOV-
ecnor, "I would say to you, you have
only to say the word, and I won't try

to leave you. Yet I am not in the

least anxious as to what w-ill happen
in ."^w Jersej' if I shoujd leave you,

and I have to leave you by the second
Tuesday In January, 1914, but I am
never going to disbelieve again in the
power of this great commonwealth to

take care of Itself and insist upon
purity and integrity of public spirit

in the conduct of Its affairs.

SEARCHING FOR
ORIGIN OF LIFE

Continued From Paire I.

Jointly to discuss the mystery of. life.

Dr. ChoJmers Mitchell, of the l-ofl;

don zoo. who will Join the discussion

has an interesting theory of tlie orig-

in of life. Many scientists believe they
had touched at least one important
Becre't in making rudimentary life

which may lead to practical results in

the laboratory.

Seattl* Bsports.

City of Seattle,

City of

The steamer City of Seattle, which
stranded flt Ketchikan, was reported

by wireless yesterday, passing Seymour
narrows at 5 p. m., en rcmte to Seattle.

Soma Brings Oil.

The, stumer Koma, from San Fran-
cisco, via Port Angeles, called here yes-
terday to pick up a pilot en route to

Vancouver with a cargo of fuel oil

THE CON^KRVAXIVE I^ICNIC

A portion of the crowd who lisferled to the speeches at Goldstream yiisttrday.

TT"

Warmer Weather
I

Returns
SEEK where you will, it would be im-

possible to find a more comprehen-
sive stock of warm \\'eather apparel

for men and young men than that showji
at "Wilsons'."

Here, con\'eniently grouped together, is

everything the man or young man needs
(excepting shoes), at a range of prices to

;p^t the most limited ofV^^^SMi'immsi^^*

Wa&XW
^. 'i * ' ^ "f- Vm r r V r *

, ^

m

Women'B Tan 'Russia Calf Hish Cut
Button Boot, made with high toe.

short vamp, and haa|0atitlxMir.nKV)t
ed sole.

Women's Tan Willow Calf High Cut,
Blucher Pattern Boot, made on med-
ium last and with military heel. This
boot is made with heavy sole and Is

guaranteed waterproof.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Broadwalk Skuffers for Children.

Hanan & Son. N. T. Wlcliert & Gardiner. N. T.

Femberton Building, 421 Fort Street.

Victoria Fuel Co.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377 622 Trounce Avenue

ONIONS and POTATOES
^> offer the best and while th*<y last will sell at:

OmOWS, »1,50 PXB 100 I.BS. POTATOES, 81.00 PER 100 LBS.

SYLVESTER FEED CO.
T«l. 413. 709 Tates Btraot.

NOW!
Is the time to get your Winter's supply of Coal In.
We will allow a discount of 5 per cent, on all CASH orders of 2 tons

or more.
No EXTkA charge made for Oak Bay deliveries.

618 Tates St.

and
Eailiilinalt Boad KIRK & CO.

Phones
9ia and 139

Y. M. C. A. Employment Department
To EMPLOYERS

When you need a man, let us give you the benefit of our

service. We have a large list to choose from. "The right

man for that position."

Y. M. C. A. TELEPHONE 2980

Wonderful Homesite
Values

Several splendid lots on North Pandora street,

close-in section, well built up, and in the heart of one
of the finest residential districts in \'ictoria. These
are fine, big lots, beautifully treed and all ready to

build on.

For inside residential property you can't equal these

in the city, and this price is exceptional.

$3,000 EACH
One-fourth cash, balance on long terms.

British Columbia Investments. Ltd.

636 View Street. Phone 3346
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The Famous "BucK" Criterion

This range, identically a«
cut excepting that the new
etyle haa warming cloaet,

carries more weight, heav-
ier nickel and an appear-
ance equalled by none. It la

well known and used ex-
tensively not only in Vic-
toria but almost In every
city )n Canada and the
XJnlted States.

Unusually large oven,
ev«ry modern convenience
and carries a guarantee by
the makers and ourselves
for first class heating and
baking.

It has quality coupled
with an economical price,
».S3. There Is no other
range of anything near the
merits of this CRITERION'
that can touch It for valu*
and satl.sfactory service.
Two or thre* do*en otber
"Buck" »tjl»t and alsas.

.g. '^S''.ta
f^>

707 FORT S'^f/^nrrepj^^^^'^'-'^'
1

1
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COOK BY GAS
S'<**«l<-

Victoria Gas Company
652 Yates Street. Phone 2479.

Phone 272 613 Pandora Av.

MANTEL TILE
Large shipments ot both English and

Just arrived. Something new and original.

6how rooms before buying.

813 PAWDOKA AVE. tTFBTAXKS

American made
I>o not fail to

tile have
visit our

LOOK HERE
We have for sale the finest large corner at Foul Bay.

Magnificent building site; .sheltered; frontage of 256ft. 6in.

Now. at our price, this is a Big Snap, .so do not let it go past
you. Reid & Spencer, 733 Fort Street.

Boats for Sale
Remember! We have boats of all kinds and sizes on our

lists: Launches, Sealing Schooners, etc., and have agents in

X'ancouver. Buy your boats from u.s. Lists your boats with
us. We have many years' experience in this business. Insure
}our boats with us.

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate, Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 Fort Street, Ground Floor. Phone 2690

Business Men!
Your attention is respectfully drawn to the accommodation

of the HOTEL RITZ, conveniently situated on Fort street,

next to the corner of Douglas.

Neither trouble nor expense have been spared in making

the HOTEL RITZ especially suitable for the Victoria busi-

ness man who seeks a comfortable abode handy to his office.

The HOTEL RITZ is furnished throughout in an elaborate

manner. Phone and hot and cold water in every room.

Special rates by the week or month.

Address ; Fort Street, next Corner of Douglas. Phprje 3750

Is Yours A Dirty
GET IT Job?
AT

BOWES'

Does it take a lot of soap, time and
energy to get your hands presentably
clean, or are they never quite so clean
after the dav's work as vou'd like?

AND BOWES' HAND CLEANSER

BE

SAFE

Was made for you. "Dirt simply dis-

appears before it, no matter what brand
of dirt it is.

Two Tins for 25^

CYRUS H. BOWES
J 228 Government Street CHEMIST. Phones, 425 and 450.

Jul

WEST COMING
INTO ITS OWN

Coatlnued From Pac* !•

bonds an Instrument which has
brought In a. phalanx of supporter* of

thf government to the local house and
later to the Dominion house. 80 much
for the usefulness of these picnics and

an encouragement to us to make them
even m6re suceessful tn the future

than In the past. A year ago the pic-

nic took place on these srourrds imme-
diately before the Dominion electl.ii,

and many predtrtlons were made then

an to the downfall of the Laurler gov-

ernment and of reciprocity.

"Where there WTva a Laurler with an
indifferent navy and a miserable recl-

prnclty policy twelve nionth.i ago there

\s today a Borden with a strong fleter-

n-ilnatlon to announce an cffl<Mpnt nnvy
policy—and rerlproclty dowh and out

for ever. In this pleasing- conBumira-
tlon British Columbia has played no

mean part. We had the honor to re-

turn to the national capital a solid fol-

lovvlnff behind Mr. Borden of seven
staunch Conservatives. In that con-

nection wo have with us today my
good friend and former colleague, Mr.
Robert F, Green, who has been elected

by' the people of Kootenay unantmous-
ly as their represjetallve In the House
of Commons. The references to his

usefulness as a public man, which

;
^re made by Mr. Talt, I heartily oon-

l^^iXL When Mr. Green goes to

'' ^«||ri||( will g-o as a representatlvj

British

„„ ,„ t win find
'<ilt"lid«St*|^fi^hetlc friend-

Mit champion, (Hear, hear,)

"To Mr. Barnard was offereii

[ ta|r eulogy Ijy Mr. Burnhottl,

yiiutt 'Hurry' Barn.-!
* |*r VJptoria Tha,.immL.-yr^fi"^m' W'Vfti'
afMfulnesB Is fouitlJ|||fe|ibe splendid

tly niad«^ foi'' the Improve-
ictorla harbor, which present-

approximate five million dol-

(Applauae.) We do not look on
this as an extraordinary expenditure
for the harbor of this city. (Hear,
hear.) A port of such promise as this.

which will ho one of the national ports
ot Canada, \r. a .splendid investment
for the people of (.."anfuia ; o»><s u. put-
ting Into the harbor Improvements
here thl.<? sum I am safe In sayhig
that the nation coulU make no better
investment. But even with this, Mr.
Barnard's usefulne.ss has not ceased,
because there will sttU remain the
largo programme of public utilities
with wblch a provincial capital must
be equippecl. and In connection tvlth
which ft great deal must be expected
from the Dominion government.

"Mr. Burnham, the member for West
Peterboro Is one of whom we have
heard much since he entered ihc fed-
eral arena, and wo are all glad to h«^ar

from him today. I have heard him re-
ferred to as the. modern John Hamp-
den and because of the strong view.s
h(^ holds on some franchise questions It

would .'jeem that the mantle of John
Humpden has falle on good shc»ul4i?is.

Hampden has fallen In British Colum-
bia woman suffrage Is by no means a
live Issue. The women of British Col-
umbia are quite content to allow the
n.en of the country to settlft the vari-
ous public policies that arise from
time to time, and to busy themselves
with the domestic duties which appear-
tain to their sex. But I must admit,
having said so much, that a great part
has been played by the women of Brlt-
l.sh Columbia In the useful works asso-
ciiitecl with the provincial charities
hospitals and various other channels
or usefulness—and that today they are
in a position which gives them an ex-
cellent standing the empire over. And
let me add that this is mainly due to
the patience,., application and self-sac-
rifice of the ^omen of the
(Applause,) "

'

'

Weat«m Froblvms Paramonnt
"Mr. Burnham has struck the right

note when. he tells you today that in
the halls of Ottawa themo«t prominent
riuesUons are those from the west, and
that time is spent In discussing and
solving western problems. It Is quite
right that this should b# so because
the time has come wh*n the west
should demand and receive that recog-
nition and treatment to which this
portion of the Dominion Is entitled. The
new administration, under the Rt. Hon.
Mr. Borden, is alive to its responsibili-
ties, as Is shown in the way it pro-
poses to <leal with the harbor of this
city, the Trasor river works and other
public works, and It fully recognUes the
Importance of the west and recognizes
as has never been done before the nee^l8
and rights of this section of Canada.
(H.-'ar, hear.)

"I see that one of the mootoes which
are strung about these beautiful
grounds Is that of "I'nlty of Kmplre;
One Flag. One Navy." (Cheers. A year
ago when we were holding our meeting
here some of the speeches were char-
acterized by the Liberal newspapers as
an exhibition of waving the flag. That
was a criticism common to all the Lib-
eral publications from end to end of
the Dominion whenever It was propos-
ed to call -In 't|U*»tlon the genuineness
of any speech tj^nade from a Conserva-
tive platform. AVe were not down-
hearted by crlUclsms of that nature.
We continued to wave tht flag and wav-
ed it tin the elections were over, at
which we killed reciprocity once and
tor all, (Applkuae.)

That "AdjUBot" Zai«<iM

"It has turned out since that many
of the things said and felt at the time
when ths reclpiocfty issue was before
the country Were only too well In seh-
aon. '1 nee4 acarcsly,. oall' to. your mind
the disclosure* rff '<i*rtMft eorrespond-
»>nce which went to show tl'iat it was
proposed by one high autliorlty in the
United States and «ubmUt.ed to another
that after reciprocity Canada would be
only an adjunct to the Union of the
•outh., Surely |»^«r again In the Uls-

totr.,..Pfi:Can*ftK,jWU, any .jpUhJlc man
iu»% •tKS:ttm«rejfc'ti» ofrei^^^^^ th« con-
sl&eratfon of tt^ Can'k^fian electdr«te
the question «# Veclprocltyt " ..

]

"This hrlno Me back to' ih« 'imi>tto:

•t7nlty of Empire; One FJa«, On« Navy.'
Today Mr. Borden la In London with
his colleanuea, prlncli>ally for the pur.
pose of dlacuaeln^ with the Admiralty
what means. oufht to .he adopted by
Canada, and that at once, that would
(lv« har ao opportunity to do h«r part

Angaa Campbell & Co., Ltd., 1006-10 Government Street

FURTHER NEWARRIVALS
OF FALL GOODS
ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO., LTD., TAKE PLEASURE IN AN-

NOUNCING THE FURTHER ARRIVAL OF FALL CREATIONS
IN THE FOLLOWING LINES: i

Plain Tailored and Novelty Suits

Coats for street and auto wear
Two or three smart White Polo

country.

Combs and Barettes

New Lines of Fall Hosiery

P>url)crry Coats (for which w^e

are eji^iiiive aijents)

Vic-Interpretations, and, as you know^ you never look in vain

toria ladies are enthusiastic over our advance Fall showino-.

Further details of the above lines will appear later in the week

You gain as much information

at "Campbell's" as a trip to

New York

You gain as much information

at.^ "Campbell's" as a trip to

New York

Great Clearance
OF

FURNITU
CARPETS, Etc.

Our Annual August Ciearing Sale Is Now in Full Swing. Everything Reduced
Profits have been ruthlessly sacrificed to make this the greatest Furniture Sale we have ever held. Prices reduced on everything.
No prices raised so as to.show big reductions. We stake our reputation on this. Every article is marked in plain figures with
the original tags, and sale prices arc shown so that you can see at a glance the saving you make by buying now. It will be
long before such an opportunity to furnish so cheaply will be again presented, so do not fail to take advantage of these bargains.
Hundreds of them await your inspection. Our guarertee, "Goods as represented or money refunded" goes with everything we
sell. Free city delivery. No goods charged at sale prices. Terms, spot cash. Country orders packed and shipped free.

^1

Bedroom Furniture

A splendid array of Bed;

room Furniture being shown
at low prices. Read thi.';.

PRINCESS DRESSER
Solid golden oak, one large

and two .small drawers,

shaped top, 22x48. British

bevelled mirror, 24x40. Re-
gular price, $32.00. ' Clear-

ance Sale ^As 7C
Price ^^O./W
Nothing Reserved. No

Waiting for Special Days.

Chiffonier

In Imperial golden oak fin-

ish, quarter cut grain, four

large airtd two small draw-
ers. Top 21x32, oval Brit-

ish bevelled mirror, 16x20.

Regular.price, $23.00. Clear-

ance Sale A.| A Af
^.Price ^lO.^O

No Price-Juggling. Original

Tags on All Articles.

Parlor Furniture

See our fine stock of Parlor
Furniture, including Three
and Five-Piece Suites, Arm
Chairs, Rockers, Parlor and
Music Cabinets and Tables.
Only room to mention two
bargains here. Mahogany-
Parlor Chair, upholstered in

silk. Regular price, $20.00.

Clearance tf "I O fZti
Sale Price ...',.9±M»9V
-'aa-L. '»' ——————

«

Mahogany Parlor

Cabinet

Mahogany Parlor Cabinet,

two mirrors and plate glass

shelf. Rcgularjiricc, $27.00.

Clearance dfO'l f7tZ
Sale Price 5>^l«it>

Buffet

Early English Buffet, in

solid quarter-cut oak top,

20x42 British plate bev-
elled mirror 12x32. Two
leaded light doors to cup-
board, one large and two
small drawers. Regular
price $44.00. Clearance
Sale <KQQ '7fZ
price ^00» i9

Look for the Red Tags

Book Case

Early English Solid Oak
Bookcase, two glas.; doors
of nice design. Aaiustiblc
shelves. Case 48 in. wide,

50 in. high. Regular price,

$27.00. Clearance Sale
Price,

Only $21.60

Dining Chairs

Early English Solid Oak
Diners. Seats upholstered
in real leather. One arm
and five small chairs. Regu-
lar price, $29.00. Clearance
Sale

Price $22.75

We Guarantee Every Article

to Be As Represented or

Will Refund Money Paid.

China Cabinet
Early English, solid quarter-

cut oak top 14x27, British

plate mirror 18x22. Reg-
ular price $27. Clear-
ance Sale ^10 7^
price V-i.v« iO

See the Savings You Make
by Buying Now

SMITH & CHAMPION
The "Better

Value" Store.

Phone 718.

In the protection of th« Bmplre f/om

the luiTal standpoint. Thl» Is, maocd, a

vary aarlous queatlon. It ia ona which

Sir Wilfred, with an experience of

yea'^a of office, approachcfl In a half-

heartad way, protjahly becauae be

thought liare woulO be aome domeetlo

problema In taattra CanMa whlcA would

bo Involved la the consideration of a
naval policy, or, perhapa. b«cauae ne
did not think that Canada had reach*
ed a time to take a decided atand. Mr.
Borden haa already proven hlmaelf a
blf enoufh man for the rcaponalbllity

and a broad eaoucb atateaman for the

•ceialon. It haa been said tn press des-

patches that he has been in conference
with the Admiralty and the Imperial
defence committee, and has had an op-
portunity to consult with Mr. Asqultli

and some of his more Important col-

leafUM. We can take frorm this news
tlwt Mr. Borden Isavcs London for Ot-

tk,va fully adTlsvd of the situaaon^'

from the Imperial and naval standpoint,

and that when home sufflclently long
to consult with hia colleagues aad ad-

vise the Canadian p'Mple he will be

prepared to jrive to us a naval policy

that wilt measure up to he dtffnUy of

fanada and ahow to the w«fId itat

Ceatlned e* «Wr-\ ««rr
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Subicrlpllon Ratri I'ayablr In Adranca
I>«llvered by Can Irr at

FIFTY CENTS I'ER .MONTH
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VIOTOSXA'S JXTBIXiBS.

a BBcrlflrp, If a Raortflce It can be call-

ed that InvoiveM only H>e giving of

monty, every one of us ouRhl to be

itHily to Oo rjiir share.

ThlH, tlien. l,-* the emergency a» we

iinilerHtaiKl tt, the need of action on the

PHit of Caiiadtt to asBlst in the inalu-

ti-nance of British naval supremacy.

That supremacy Is nialnlulncd for our

advantages iiulle as much as for that

of the British IHle^^. VW write on the

OKsumpllon not that Canada will be

ufiked for such a contribution; but be-

cause, after having been Informed fully

&i: to the requirements of the situation,

Ml Borden will propo.se on-.

A STmANOEB'S XKPSEBBIOW.

j
This is the fiftieth anniver.sary ot

<he first municipal election held In

V'lctorlii. We print an account of that

election. Nearly all those who were

concerned In It have passed away*rom
the scene of their activity, but a few ot

^theni remain with us to see the Crul!>

of their hopes of the future ot Uu»

^, will victoria be Mlf* 'wllfii

i^ir titty ytv» iutve foBef rouiMlf

tt> bsT« bMB ' asked how lr« Hcdte*

the Bcteepuace of the assurances

of Ur, Asqulth and Sir BAward Orey

as to theV^tlcms between Ortat Bflt^

aln and CMMsny» the «spiwwttoni tft-

f<rpd In some quarters^ for the «<wJ

,

c«u8» •fl|,* Oie actlVitus;..Id, t

poweu'W-'i^vtii cona(tkiAiBHitm

the latter

power iB^'Bavai conscmsasa and a be-

lief that there is a return of the old

o] timiBtlc spirit in the United Kingdom

tvith our readiness to support Mr. Bor-

den, if he proposes what Is called "an

emergency contribution" to the Brit-

jsl! navy. The question is not only not

unreasonable, but it is one that we ex-

pected. It calls for an answer.

What is the emergency to meet which

Canada may be asked to contribute?

Is it the possible declaration of war

b.' Germany within a month or two, as

we are told by some persons to expect?

K it iti, a contribution from CanAda to

cover the cost of a number of battle-

ships would be of very little service.

1
' " >war would be over long before the

proposed ships could be completed. If

-* i are to be asVed to contribute to-

w.Trds the Royal navy it will not be to

ward off an Imminent peril; but

to strengthen the hsinds of the Mother

Country In the view of possible event-

tialitlcs. This Is why, In discus.sing

this question, we have preferred to use

the word ••situation" instead of "em-

ergency." It is purely a matter of

choice which word is employed, but we
h-ive thought the former more accurate

ii.an the latter.

If Canada Is to contribute money to

meet an emergency, and the expendi-

ture of that money la to be in work
that cannot be completed within a year

or more, it seems reasonable to con-

clude that the object is to meet a de-

veloping situation rather than in .icute

nnd imminent crisis. Let us examine

tiio facts. Germany in building a great

navy as rapidly as the work of con-

struction can be carried on. Why she

U; doing 30 is a secondary matter. It

may be, as has been suggested, that

thi Kaiser alms at the position of dlc-

tiitor in European affairs. This is

what German hegemony, of which we
htar sometime."!, means. It may be that

this object Is to challenge the Monroe.

Doctrine, It nia.v h.- iliat he luiB other

embltious overseas designs. It may be

t'nat German policy alms at the occu-

pation of Holiantl itnd Belgium, which
w ould be iinpo.ssible without a fleet

dominating the North Sea. It may be

il at an Invasion of Oreat Britain Is

cnnteniplated. It may he that certain

capitalistic interests have been able to

force a policy of naval construction,

upon a not unwilling ruler. It may be

Any one of these reasons, or one or

more of them, or some other reason

n hlch has not yet been suggested. We
ar,- not Immediately concerned as to the

c;iu«e, which we can only surmise, for

what we haie to do wliii Is the patent

lact, and this is that German naval

pieparatlon.s are of so extensive a char-

acter that, unle.«is Great Britain adopts

a greatly enlarged programme, British

niival «upreniacy may l)e challengefl,

ii&t necessarily 1" war, but as a factor

in International affairs. We may as-

eiime, In the absence of any definite

t-iRtement to the contrary, that Mr.

Borden has been informed t'l&t n direct

contribution from Canada at the pros

«nt time will assist materially In maln-

taiPlng that supremacy, which ha.i tor

ytars past and Is now the grrateat

guarantee of the peace of the world.

We can conceive of no more nohlo pur-

pose to which the people of Cnnada

lan contribute out of their abundance.

It goes witliotit saying that. If war

T< fire to break out, Canada would de-

fend th« flag until victory was won or

drfeat had to be acknowledged. That

l.s the cheapest and easiest of patriot-

ttim. We are all patrlota "when the

lund begins to play." But the palrlot-

Imn that counU is that which la ready

I', rnak* sacrifices In time of peace in

cider that there shall be no abatement

ot' the naypjjujJ'^^Bower and prestige.

M^aiiJd Canada be asked to U)«J(e such

The lady from Indianapolis who
wro'te down hen impressions of this

city has given us something to think

about. Of course, we all know she

presents a distorted picture. But pro-

bably she was a tired woman, whose

appreciation ofcij<tft)i|J|||lirt d not

been cuIttVHt«Ar ,mij^illi'iw^ » .WOXAl.

to say about tllf -wmPm^ the, xo^lf^i i

tains. It Is just PCMMnMif qw|'> j%ft

MvaolM at toreat tirejt or tn~e tot on i^i
partloalaf <Miy bid -tha Vnow-cappcid

Oiympfana Her d|(M'|i|i'otntment con-

ternlQf Clirey Caetite it • natural

enouch. But bow «ouM she -help adi>

mttina tlUe beauty of the croimd* and

t)ie view beyond, alwaya Muppaifirm 'fb#

ixtvmr had sense ehougb to it6p wh1|ri

these cootd be eeen. If, when -tbe hlcb

fewee I* replaee* by a heautlful le iwi

vine-eevered wall, the lady ehouM ptmi

t6at way ibe would have a very dtf

•

Went crtttetmh, to iimMc*> «veb fl^mfj|^

tbira BW nu tewwe aait battltmentte in

our peaceful landscape. Blch people

with beautiful grounds do our city a

great service when they do not con-

ceal them by high walls. TJ^ere is

.something to be said for the desire for

privacy, but we must remember that in

proportion as this is gvatlfled \'icti>ria

i.s unattractive to the sightseer. One
cannot help feeling indignant at the

writer's characterisation of Beacpn

Hill park. But suppose the visitor

saw nothing except the hill covered

with brown grass and dusty broom

bushes. She would not, as most of us

can, see in her mind's eye a picture

of the spot in all the golden glory of

early June. When Victorlia. has the

long-promised plentiful supply of wa-

ter, we can keep the grass In every

part of Beacon Hill park fresh ainl

green during the dry weather. Till

then, those who take upon themselves;

the duty of guides should seek the

»haded drives by the ponds and the

lake, where no one could ! complain of

bareness. It is onlyon Saturday aft-

ernoons or Sundays that the parlia-

ment buildings are not open. But per-

haps the lady, who had not a word to

say In praise of their fine proportions,

would not appreciate the beauty and
harmon>- of the interior. It is, how-
ever, a question whether during the

tourist season it might not be well to

give visitors an opportunity of going

thtough the building on all week-days.

There are very few householders In

Victoria who could not ma-ke their

homes more beautiful. Few American

cities have a -Umate better suited to

the ifTowth of flowers and foliage -than

\ icToria. But we are very far from

having the public spirit and
_
the civic,,

pride needed to make the most of our

natural advantages. If all who own
homes in Victoria were to spend the

time and energy in adorning them that

the cItiJten.s of such a city as Portland

do, even Mrs. Clarke could not be Villnd

to their beauty. It is well sometimes

to se«j ourselves as even the most pre-

judiced of Our visitors jiee us.

A FKOFOSAIi

\ well known Victorian telephoned

to The Colonist l" . that he was

reedy to lend th' fron; «!.f>00 to

$2,500 for three months without inter-

est in order to iielp tide over the pres-

ent financial strain arising out of the

dimculty of placing municipal bopda

to advantage. Of course he does not

suppose a single contribution of this

kind would be of any service; but

makes It In the hope that others may
see the matter as he does and may of-

fer similar contributions. The pro-

po.'<al is certainly a very novel one,

an<l if It were acted upon would be a

demonstration of public spirit that

would be very valuable in itself, with-

out taking Into nccounl the Immcdlat*-

benefit to the city.

TKS rnrxB axts.

where the latent talents of the boys

and girls can be developed, it may be

siild this Is yet a new country and that

tnere will be plenty of time for that

son of thing by and bye. This la an

error. The type of Western Canadian

Is now In the making. Wl.lle we have

no slums and no extreme poverty, we
have an element of cheapness that is

not diminishing. Thousands of young

people attend the vaudeville perform-

ances and moving pictures dally, the

reason being that thc-y must have

amusement of some sort, and there is

really Utile else available in our cities

Wf .suppose these enterlainmenls are

well enough in their way Much can be

said for them, and perhaps not very

much directly against tl.em, when prop-

erly conducted. They may even to som^
extent be educative; but no one will

claim that they are in any way con-

ductive to the development of artistic

expression. And yet It is quite as easy

to learii to appreciate classical music,

as ragtime, an exquisite

n in oil or water colors as a

(.picture; ftm .wj^e^, mte, are

imW PPPortunlt»||^.i^'jg#-'-|Pi#< the

otie;- there are very few te b^' iir.>^ei^

the either, and meet of us natttMUy* itt.

ieekinar amuBemeht as in everythiait,

else, follow the line of least reel«t|U|fl*l

la the futtire of «ttr w#«tem eltlee >t%

be the iftiiie ae ^tb« wtvftit] of. plder

ef^ea? Wt are ^ItowtaiF the. faJMH
eoiinie as they ' followad, WeVir*
thlafcing chieflyM mmtw^ ttilMe. of

bow we oaa beat tarn ta aa<mttta«e we
lair^ah gitta of aatuce, leavlnc tb«

minde aM taatMi of the obtldHp to de>

v»»>», for tbemselv^ IttC Vl^*i(Mtf'¥k'

for
ShD^

opnient is, as we hliive eafd,'

along the lines of least reeiyi|«ii^f;9h|

are Just at the beginning of things

here. We like to think of our freedom

from those evils that make life In the

greater cities a veritable nightmare to

lens of, thousands. We like to think

of a Victoria that will, so far as her

people are concerned, be in keeping

with the beauty of her situation. What
are we doing so that the dreams of to-

day may be the actualities of tomor-

row? Before we realize it, British Co-

lumbia will no longer be a new coun-

try. There is everywhere a minority

which has leisure and can secure the

means of cultivating the artistic side

of their lives; but the great majority

are unable to do so, and it is the char-

acter of the majority that counts In

forming the character of the commu-
nity. .Something -ouglit to be done to

arrest the cheapening process that Is

steadily, going on. No one can desire

to see our young people grow up as the

yntmg people of some cities that are

not far away are growing up. Again

we say that we are not speaking of

the minority. The rich minority can

take care of themselves, although It Is

a pity tha't they should have to go else-

where to receive the higher kinds of

culture, but of the great army of boys

and girls, who are getting their ideas

of art from moving pictures of re-

hearsed performances and of music from

the second-rate vaudeville performer. A
few days ago a party of visiting Amer-

icans requested the orchestra at a lead-

ing Victoria hotel to play rag-time in-

stead of music of a higher class. The

smirch of cheapness Is making itself

apparent everywhere.- What can be

done fo arrest Its progress?'

was granted leave to file a plan pur-

suant to th*! LAnd Registry a"t.

in re Chan Till Kun: Appllcailon bj

Morphy, und'er the .Marriage act, for

lcii\e to the applicant to mcrrj'. 'Jrdor

made.
Harris v. Gru> , Cales v, Gray; Man

iiing y- Gray: Application by Mann
for leave to mak*- aub«tltiited servi-c.e.

Order made dlre\.tlng that service be

made by registered letter; uppea.nnce
to be entered within fourteen days.

In re H. O. Bowe, deceased: Order
fctr probate ifriinied on the appU'-Hllon

of Crease.

In re estate of Uuiiney, deceased:

An order was made on the application

of Law'son lixlng the remuneration of

the e.xecutors,

C^ooducre \. Westholme hotel c/iii-

pany: On the appll'cation of Atifinan

lor plaintiff, a writ of venditioni ex-

ponas WHS directed to Issue.

In re Michael Keappack. deceased;
Shandley V,-as granted an order toi

letters of administration.

WEST COMING
INTO ITS OWN

C«nUliiued from Page 3.

Canada stands for the linity of the l':ni>

pire—one King, one flag, one navy.

'""Wi. «- ... h
"There } no clroumstenoe that will

tnalM, noTA aurely for the peftve of the

^wem (tea that policy, wbleh wUt in-

vohre tbe«if«rtng by tbo Canadiab «««>•'

etnniefit of ii«eh keelattiiuse aa Itta de*

et4is4l«»ti Canada should make at once
fe^ ^e preteetioa of the Empire. I«e|

tbe native., l(.Qow , that tbia etroag,

yownti JitA viynrane aenple ire .nrt nef!?

The question of the hour seems to

be: is this last winter or next fall?

Mr. Arnold Bennett is about to writi

a novel to demonstrate that there is

such a thing as a .successful marriage.

There's a better way than that and

each person can try it for hlms?lf.

•lust marry a nice girl nml behave

yourself afterwards.

The contrast between the educated

and cultured Englishman and the gen-

eral run of Canadian men in the same

station In life Is often marked. The

former comes from a clviliiatlon,

wt.ich for generations has turned out

much the same type of man; here In

the West we are too busy In building

cities, constructing railways and gen-

erally In dealing with things in the raw-

to have murth time to think much about

the artistic side of our nature. De-

spite the fact that we have the Inspir-

sCon of scenery, acknowledged to be

among the finest in the world, we are

producing no great musicians, no great

artists end no great writer*. Why Is

this? Is not the answer to be found In

the fact that in British Columbia we
are 'Without artistic environment of

any kind? What we ncert. and neMi

badly, la an Institution or Institutions

The presence of Sir Wilfrid l.aurler

at the Forestry Convention will un-

doubtedly add to the Interest in that

event. Sir Wllfrid*«i well known ap-

preciation of the necessity of forest

conservation Is an encouragement to

all WHO arc working to that end.

The Canodlan Forestry .Tournnl for

July and .\uguat. Just to hand, con-

tains a tribute to the wise forestry

policy of British Columbia, with pic-

tures of Victoria and of Sir Richard

McBrlde, as well as a very Interesting

croup of our provincial forestry offl-

clnl.s. The whole number is a good ad-

vertisement for the province and Is but

a forerunner of trfe publicity which

British Columbia will secure at the

coming forestry convention, by reason

of it.s being tlu' most advanced of all

the provinces In its forestry policy.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE

Supreme court chambers on Friday.

before Murphy, J., the follo^^,'lng mat-
ters were dealt with:

In re Elisabeth Reid, deceased: An
order for probate was granted on the

application f f SUcpoole, K. C,

In re James Cox: Application for

a writ of habeas corpus. Order nisi

made, returnable on the 22nd Instant.

Morphy for plaintiff; Robertson for

defendant.
in re British Coluir.bin Gat M.iclilne

company: Appll>;jt!on by Tsit for the

ri|i',jolntment of iin oinflnl Ilqiildntoi,

Order made, directing three week's
advertising in Colonist and Oasette.

In re F. McT-.ean: Application by
Alkmnn for leave to Die plan pursuant
to 1-and Registry act. Order made.

In re Island Creamerlee, L>td.: Ap-
plication granted to McDiarmld for
.i,ipol.itmeiit of ofHclal liquldetTr.

. ^.
In re H. Ki. Haller; Sta^^ole. K.C..

«d to ap#nd •\»ty ibn^t te 'kbep the

did flag fiylair wndi the Kmpire' Intao^

All will rest aa|l«ll«a that .^Canade. ibe

.fHitrtmf 4^0b^-f»i ii|terihlned to' atand

If- HJWi 'i«|WMi||t|)ii:
'

]||Bd
'

»tf<re" noa>liig
MimimimKMf'mf^'^^ <loes come the

'SMl£^mit-imr turn to this

daughter in vain, but that Canada \mI1

spend her last dollar, and lier l.isi diop

of blood, to keep that old (lag flying,

and keep the Empire together. (Pro-

longed cheers."/

"I have no authority to speak for

him, but as one who bus every con-

fidence In Mr.; Bcrden, when he comeo
back to hte people of Canada, T feel

sure that he will submit for our con-

sideration a policy we can assent to,

a good true Canadian poUcy, a wliole^

hearted Canadian policy, sometlilng

with a British rlhg about It, and

something that it wilt rnake every one

in Canada proud of their country, proud

of their flag and proud of their King:.

(Cheers.)
"1 would like to, emphasize some re-

marks I made in Vancouver on Monday
last in relation to the action of the

senate of the United States In regard to

the question of tolls on steamers using

the Panama canal. I do not think there

is any need of the .slightest alarm about
this for 1 i<ni .ortain that the sober

sense of the American people must ob-

tain and. that when- it comes to the

consideration of those who have the last

word we will find that Washington will

concede to Canada and Great Britain all

of the .privileges in connection with the

canal which were promlaetl by the hlgli

contracting parties in the HajVPauncc-
fote treaty. Arrangements are proceed-

ing .apace for the celebration of a hun-

dred years ot peace between these two
great branches of the Anglo-Saxon race

adjoining each other, a century which,

apart from a little hasty word now and

then, has passed with not one drop of

blood shed and not one blow struck.

Wh^n Canal ii Open.

•\\'e on' lilt, fa'j.M". 'j'-'risi, ihroiigh

this treaty, Have oecu looklnjf for woii

-

aerful reaults to come wneu the canal

IS couipleteu, and I uiu satisHeU wu

shall get them, that the right-tfiinkinj;

majority of the people of the Uiiltcii

States will not permit (Janauiau,s to

suffer from jvny unwarrimted, .ii'tlon

by thfe senate. We know that the const

will take on a period of such expan-

sion And development that will <.-,isliy

put in the aiiade what has been seen

today; that such as we are bcnertttlng

from railroad developments wc shall

gel still greater results froi.-. the con •

stnK:tlon ot the Panama canal. We
believe that In the hands of .Mr. Bor-

den and the Imperial government all

our Interests are s,afe, apart fron" l'»e

fact that the .\mcrlcan authoiiuco wlu

have to deal in the last analysis with

this matter will never permit Canada

or Great Britain to bo wronged.

"1 will detain you but a few minute:^

while 1 speak of the position of af-

fairs In British Columbia and Victoria..

In iKith. but in the city especially, con-

ditions were never more promising

than they are today. There Is much
development going on. Init I will say

to you. as 1 have said to other audi-

ences, that we are only at the begUi-

Ing of things. < »nly a small section of

our province has l.r-en. covered and the

transportation systems now under con-

tract are merely pathfinders of mucl.

larger and more expensive undertak-

ings that must follow In the- near fut-

ure. We need more railways, more de-

velopmeint of every sort, but in order

to have them we must have capital,

and so it behooves us, whether we

have to do with municipal, provincial

or national affairs, to be careful with

regard to tin- trnnsnctlon of our pub-

lic husSnet?!. Tb^-r. i.re signs of pros-

perity and not ot adversity—we li

they will loii« ii...i-uJi- but unless we

use all due caution and sane Judgment

In the expenditure of our money the

prosperity may be short lived.

A Splendid Surpliis

"The province enjoys a splendid

surplus. (Cheers.) But because we

have a large surplus and an over-

whelming majority in parliament there

Is no reason why we should he lavish

In our expenditure or reckless in our

legislation. It is the intention ot the

government to continue It carefulness

In expenditure of public monies. With

a stron« party there Is always a dis-

position, perhaps, to be a little more

or less Indifferent; but so long as the

people show the present administration

the same conMdencs as it has doner ail

th«se years w« propose k* hm more tha •

ever careful with the administration of

ti>e trust whioh they have placed l>>

our hande, to the rnd that we ina> pr*-

serve the credit of British Columbia
bring In more capital, and be prepared
In the years tliat are to come to under-

uiKe further works that will do won-

ders for till- pruilncc aiul lor the IJo-

loliilon as well. (Cheers.)

"On this island wo have as yet done
little. There la room for millions of

people, and for the Investment of mil-

lions of dollars, but unless those in

authority are prepared to show that

Investment Is safe we may not see the

prosperity that Is near at hand.
"1 heard someboily niciilion the

Songliees res<:r\e. 1 want to rei'.at

what I .-aid to the board of trade, ihit'

we have the expectation of a visit

from th« heads of the Canadian North-
ern railroad in the next few weeks,
when they arrive it Is proiwsed to

settle finally the question ot the entry

of the Canadian Northern and to dls-

IKJse of, also, the matter of the Son-
ghees reserve. These are serious mai-
ters not to be disposed of wltli a stroke

of the pen, but which take time and
study. I promise you they will be dis-

posed of very soon.

Fine Trunk Roads

"You have heard nothing .said about
trunk roads on the Island. My col-

league, Mr. Taylor—'Good Roads Tay-
lor'—with characteristic modesty did

not tell you ,,^!i|||lillF- jplans in regard to

Vancouver iMl^i^ /The plans .be pro-

been completed in 191'^. I think I may
jMfeiy ««y tbnt, by the fall ot next i

year, tributary to victoria, lya fballj
.iMVe tbe finett lyetem of trunk rdade
tn Cnnadn, Vm^ «rill toite in north and
we«t from the ea|ittdl« «i %'eU mm abottt
the near Vicinity, '' .

"X dMlre to eay a few words about

ftftwtiiggan ftrfc .Tiw aBi>alfti,oy "Vte
Uitia tittle ie«U»e wbat lt(M.,|lr, Tm^
Vat la dotnv tiiere. we baVb three h«n>
dred tbMaaod acfea of park lands.' one
of tba beauty apote -itt* the world, ao>

Bplk de wesV" All who came west

found tl.eir ideas enlarged, found the

country beautiful and great, with tre-

mendous possibility. The east and west

would always be one, and the east

would endeavor In every way to further

the prosperity of this province and that

of the middle west," 1 am proud to

see you keep the old flag unfutled,"

continued Mr. nurnbam," to know that

the Imperial sentiment Is bo stiving.

The question of the day Is not wlieat

or money, but the preservation of the

Empire." Mr. Burnham referred to Mr.

G. H, Barnard as a ilear-headed and a

determined member, determined tn get

all he could do for his constituency and
succeeding as no other niembcr had

done by getting five million dollars for

the betterment of the harbor ut Vic

•torla. He knew as a fact that the

"ministers had beiTome Impressed with
Mr, Barnard's persistence, clear-headed-

ness and sound common sense, and
were ready to back him up with ap-
proprlalloMK.

Harbor Works.

Mr. Barnard tesiifled to the high po-

sition this province holds in England
at ihe present time, and said that Hir

lUchatJ McBrldfc was as well known in

London as a btate.'^man as in Victoria.

There was no section of the eight mil-

Iioo|i ^ho^llve la l<ondon who rejoiced

ni<MSJflji|r
'ffmm^ done the premier a

few ^nMMnk*- ewe than the little colony

of British Columbians, Mr, Barnard
went o» to mi iRf.|*»e unprecedented
hoa^r ebown Wm-'fttf^Mi and his col-

(teaguea atnce they lurWad tn London.

-tup. 4|tb«r overaeae atOeainatt ifvr Jbad

» -weloeme exniedio* > ^.Abftl «l««n Mr.

asMni, vrum .»» '^'nm-mMw hie

)M»tjkv t» detail OB the naval queeUon
he felt abfjj^Mi^y aatlsfled that It

•would be atiiE#i^#l ««^ld meet thea^pro-

jlwtteu of th id people ei VlsMietai aadj 1*

NOTE AND COMMENT

.1. T. I'. Knight, the humorist, who
i.s tlu- si--i'rctary of the Canadian
Bankers' Rjssociatlon, as well as the

editor ot its .Journal, reminds his

readers tliat In 1905 he thus described

"the rcckles.s rough rider," Theodore
Roosevelt

A dasli "1 L.ord Cromer, but

not very much of him.,

.\ wee bit of Lincoln, but only

a touch of him.

Kitchener. Bismark, Germany's
Will,.

Chamberlain, Jupiter, Buffalo
BUI.

The description Is as apt today
was iseven years ago.

at:

It

^tbat was so. It waa a ^ley ^t mtifUi

aatlaty, ami protaahiy' laom thtA satiafy.

the people of. the raft «t Canada. It

m^ti^ ^i a ntaron* Jatyafd pc^ywA
-e» Vleterla.- -VawMHiver- '

age iitf'-WdUM! W IWlAwwaiy ytOud—ttr

and 17ew 'We8t!^IMtt|r|^'d|Ml hy no means
prohibited to our '^Alinj^n cousins.

When the gates of 'fiirathcona Park are
thrown open they will be thrown open
to the world, without regard to nation-

ality. (Applause.) Mr. Taylor has se-

cured the services of an expert in the
person of Colonel Thomson, and Is pio-

neering so that in the next five years
you win be able to drive all through
It, see its many beauties of nature,

find provision made for tlie usual park
hotels and chalets.

"Kot only this, but Mr. Taylor in

his plans has provided large reserva-

tions where our workingmen can take
their families and enjoy a lovely coun-
try, with pure water and ample sani-

tation, and where they will have every
right to enjoy all that is there that the
biggest lord In the land could have.
(Cheers.), These are Mr. Taylor's
plans. The area is a paradise and wc
are going to make it one of the great
parks of the world. This is one of our
determinations and we propose to carry
it out. f Renewed cheers.) Victoria will

not be Injured but rather willthe mon-
ey spent by tourists passing through to

the park help to keep the business tone
up to the proper pitch. "^

•

Victoria's Prosperity.

"With you I take tremendous prlde-

In Victoria; with you I rejoice in her
prosperity and with you I have every
faith in her glorious futiire, . She may
not have^ some of the material advan-
tages of Vancouver or San Francisco

or Seattle but she has a charm and fas-

cination of her own. There is only one
Victoria, and when you couple with
Nature' .s gifts the splendid promise that

we enjoy from the projects opening up
Vancouver Island, commercially and so-

cially as well, you wlli have a combi-
nation here that will provide all the

facilities for a population of two hun-
dred thousand or three hundred thou-

sand people.

"We are on the threshold of great-

ness. Let us band ourselves together

and all work together and so work that

Victoria shall be a city of which the

world may be proud. Let us be fair

and Just in. our treatment -of munici-

pal questions. Let us he watcliful over

the expenditure of municipal monies,

l^et us .see that what is undertaken i.s

for the interest of the city. With all

tliat In view for a beautiful, noble and
powerful Victoria we cannot fail In the

end in the accomplishment of our ob-

ject, (Cheers).

"The people of Victoria have never
f.niled me in an emergency. They have
always responded to my call, and when
I have undertaken any great iK)llcy I

have a strong and sure public opinion

behind me in my own beautiful home
city of Victoria." (Cheers).

Sir Richard concluded with a graci-

ous tribute to the indefstigable and un-

tiring exertions of Mr. Leonard Talt

for the Conservative tiarty and the peo-

ple, and with thanks to the committee
for Inviting him there "Wo have but

one Leonard Talt and he 1» always on
the firing line, he said.

The hand played "Rule Britannia"

and the assembled crowd gave three

rousing cheers for Hip premier

Other Bpeeobea.

Before Sir Richard spoke several

brief speeches were made. The minis-

ter of public works, Hon. Thoi<, Taylor,

referred to the benefits to be 'derived

from gntheringa like this In bringing
together local members of the party

and enabling them to meet the loaders

of the party in a social way. It must
be very satisfactory to Mr. Talt and
the officers of the local association,

that the day had turned out so splen-

didly and tliet such a large crowd had
attended.

Mr, R, F, Green, M, P., was received

with hearty cheers on beln>r presented

by Mr. Talt. Mr. Green expressed his

delight at once more having an oppor-

tunity lo picnic with the Conservatives

of Victoria, the people wh.o had made
practically the first break In the ranks

of the I^lberals by electing Mr. Barnard
over Mr. Templeman, electing a young
man and a native son against a cabi-

net minister. That one victory cleft

the Liberal party ssunder,'

Mr, .7. H. Burnham. M. P., said It

was a source of grAtlflcntlon to him.

as a believer in woman 8t?ffrage. to see

So msny women present and taking an
interest In the suceese of the Conserv-

ative party. Tb# reason he had come
West was because If a member of par-

liament dia not know sefhethl^lr ibtitit

the West no*^aday«(, he 4id net knoW
anything. As a Prench-Conadlsn meni-

ber once remarked >.«> him: "All de tarn

support.
,

Mr. Barnard referred to criticisms by
the Liberal press, especially fts to th»

harbor Improvements. It had been

claimed that had there not been a

change of government the harbor plans

would have been ready last spring.

The facts were that Mr. Templeman
got his report in 1906 and ever since

had triad to play this for political pur-

poses. The Borden government sent an
engineer from Ottawa in December last

and In nine months had tenders called

for. In reply to tbe opposition cr>' that

good times were due to a Liberal rule

Mr. Barnaiu pointed out that today, al-

most a year of Conservative rule the

country was more prosperous than ever,

the revenue was expanding, and every-

one was able to look forward with

confidence and faith to what the fu-

ture had to bring.

Messrs. H. B. Thomson, Davey and
Pooley all spoke briefly, expressing
their pleasure at being present.

A good programme of sjiorts wa.s

carried ou*, nearly every event bringing

out a large number of competitors. The
feature was a marathon race from
Victoria to (JJoldetream,- about twelve
miles, this being won by Charles Brown
of Victoria "West A. A., In 1 hour and 14

minutes, with Frank Bowser second
and George Sterling thirnd. Sir Rich-
ard McBrido presented the prizes to

these three contestants at the clo.se of

the speeches.

The Fifth Regiment band and the
Piper's band were present and fur-
nished good programme.s. The pro-
gramme was a long one and It was not
until after dark that the last event
wa.s decided. Scotch sports with hag-
pipe music. Highland flings, strathspey
and reels, .sword dancing and hornpipes
were other feautres. Many amusing
contests were included in the pro-

gramme, the watermeloL and bun-eat-
ing contests and nail driving contests,

he latter for the ladles, providing a
rrPHt amount of laughter.

.\ good train service was given and
the day passed off without accident or
mishap of any kind.

An intereistlng Item in a report of

Mr. W. A. Beddoe, trade conrvmisloner

to New Zealand, deals with the arrival

of twelve Hol.stein heifers and six

Holstein bulls at Auckland. Most of

them came from Ontario, but thres

were from the farm of Thomas R,

Pearson, of Fort Hammond, B. C.

The animals stood the locig voyage
Well. The freight from Vancouver was
$75 per head and the duty Imposed was
10 sliillins^ (»2.60.) Tbe success of

tnl-, hhipnuni will lead' to others in

the near future, and any live stock

breeder* %p9.,s^S^?l/ll*fS^}f}iL.Jt^pP^y^"^

,htfh «!w» itf^'-^ti^kfJ^iiK^to send

'their names tm %}i9mfimmw^ <=<>"'-

mlsetoper for tutvoit'l^mmmgi- His

address is W. A. SiWiSi^iSlSattadian

trade eommleioner. Union buildings,

Auekhuid, K z.

Tha <nT>nr<iftlgn fflf clBi'nftr 'htiTill 1Wlti%

OPENS CAMPAIGN

Mr. Boosevelt Kafar« to President Taft

As a Dead laaae—Z.lka a B«-
vlval Meeting

BOSTON, Aug. 17.—The Progressive

campaign In Massachusettes was opened

today by former President Roosevelt,

with scenes departing from those tra-

ditionally associated with a. political

rally. Some of those who took part In

it compared it rather to a huge revival

meeting. Supporters of the new party

sang hymns and cheered.

Colonel Roosevelt, the central figure

In it all, made a forceful speech. He
mixed politics and morals, now exhort-

ing his hearers to set up a high si«.n-

dard in public and private life, again
speaking bluntly In his conception of

political procedure and criticising his

opponents sharply.

.-\t each meeting of the Progressives
they sang the battle hymn of the new-

party, "Onward Christian Soldiers." In

one of his speeches Colonel Roosevelt

referred to President "Tteft as "a dead
issue."

Bonrteen Tears' Porgetfolness

ST. .TOSEPH, Mo., Aug. 17.~.Seba«-

tlan Englerth, who disappeared from
here 14 years ago when it was believed

he was murdered, wa-s located today

In Norborne. Mo, He s.%ld all he re-

menvbered of his former life was that

he was released from an asylum or

hospital. Englerth was leading a

hor.HO and cert with his housi?*hold

l^i-iods. preparatory to. moving west,

when he disappeared. He ha-d $700 on

his person.

HEAVY LOSS IN

MANA<jlUA FIGHT

ConHnned From Page I.

the city all Tuesday and all day Wed-
nesday, Two thousand of the populn-

tlon fled, as manj as possible to tlu-

trains, the poorer class taking to the

fields north of the city, out of rang«

of the bursting missiles.

During tlie bombardment, shells pene-

trated the dwelling of the British vice

(tonaul. Alb*,'"* •': Marlln, and the of-

fices fff a;i f^.vigiist) jDanklng company.

AU^tha, foreign resldsBts ot the city are

^aK'

ta ^bea^jF jm^\^ ^»tt9m^^t
ttptm! 1£»" 'fstola 'tpM^lo . «re«aitd.

Journal of the Canadian Bankers'

-Association, whicn says:—"Parliamjn-

tary and public censure of the charterv.*d

hanks in connection with their circu-

lation of notes is not deserved. In the

majority of instances, our banks aro

not to blame for the filthy condition

of some of the notes which fall into

th'e hands of the fastidious. The ma-
jority of men and women, when dis-

tributing money in payment of pur-

chase made, invariably select the soiled

bills wherewith to settle, and the re-

cipient being equally anxious to get

rid of same, the dirty note is thus

kept In circulation. If those who
quarrel with odr 'currency could trace

the history of a bank note from its

birth to -its final t^struction by fire,

they would find no reason for govern-

ment intervention on behalf of clean

money. The best proof of honest ef-

fort on the part of our chartered banks

to provide the country with clean

money Is to be found in the records of

circulation kept by the Canadian

Bankers' association. Examination of

the monthly reports issued to the

government and to t'nc cHartered hanks

shows that during the year Iflll, note<s

condemned as unfit for further circu-

lation, and therefore destroyed,

amounted to $33,086,3.15. In face of

these figures, further comment Is un-

necessary. The public, and not the

banks, are responsible for keeping

dirty notes In circulation in the Do-

minion of ' Canada."

So that the missionary work must

now be transferred to the shopping

public. If they will decline to accept

dirty money, the merchants will soon

learn that cleanliness is a virtue in

business as well as for the individual,

and will as'k the banks to substitute

clean bills for the dirty ones.

The announcement trcm Ottawa that

the Fisheries department contemplates

an extension of the planting of Atlantic

oyster seed In Pacific waters is not

only" of national interest but involves

a dievtlopment of the policy of co-op-

eration between the Dominion and the

provincial governmenis, which is such

an interesting feature of the course of

the Borden government. Kor yearj

past the oyster fisheries in the east

liave been dwindling away, and, al-

though attempts were made by the late

fe'overnmeni to remedy the dltflculty, it

wa« not until Hon. J. D. Hazen, the

present minister of marine and fish-

eries, took hold of affairs, that a work-

ing agreement was reached for th« sal-

vation of the eastern oyster bels. Un-

der that arrangement the provlnoes of

Prince Edward island. New Brunswick

and Nova Scotia will take ov«r the

oyster beds and develop them under

a federal guarantee of aid. The neces-

sity for some such action is proven, by

the fact that while in 1882 the Domin-

ion produced 64,846 barrel* of oysters,

the production in 1910 was only 29,727

barrels. Tiie question of Jurisdiction

over the oyster t>eds haa been one of

long litigation. Both the Dominion and

the provinces claimed Jurisdiction, and

a series of lawsuits followed, which

were only end«d by the decision of the

Judicial committee of the Privy Coun-

cltl that the Jurisdiction lay with the

provinces. It wa« therefore necessary

that some action should be taken by a

definite and well organized authority to

prevent further depletion of the oyoter

fisheries, and Mr. Hazen was abld 'o

reach an agreement which will give the

provinces full power over the oyster

beds and at the same time assure fed-

eral aid for thi*< very Important Indus-

try. The depletion of the oyster fish-

eries Is no fault of the -oyster; It is

the result of criminal wastefulness and

negligence by men. Experts tell us

that a mother oyster will hatch sixteen

million eggs in a single s.?a8on, but

this enormous power of reproduction la

of little avail when, as has been the

custom in the past, the farmers bave

deliberately ruined the oyster beds by

raking them over In winter and taking

the shells for fertilizer. It may be in-

teresting t<i add that Brttlah Columbia

Is the only province in the Dominion

which is holding Its own. and thla is

due to the lack of spoliation which ex-

luts In Prince Edward island and New
Brunswick, as well ns to the smaller

market demand on this cosat. But With •

the Increase of the supply by the ex-i

tension of the deposit of Atlantic oys-.

fer eggs In Pacific waters there Is no..*

reason why the oyster Industry should

not be made one of ths most ImpOrt-l

ant adjuncts of the dSTSlnpilt Of jpar

eatleaal
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((WE MAKE YOUR FEET GLAD »»

SPECIAL AGENTS
FOR

"Just Wright"
Shoes for Men

Priced $6, but Worth It

Maynard's
0OUGLAS. BELOW YATES

Mi

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mr. and Miu. P. J. McMillan, of Ed-
monton, have arrived at the Empress.

Mr, WyiKlham, of London, KiiK., 1b

at the Kmpresa.
Mr. WilUnm YounR, of Ottawa, la a

gut>»t at tho Kmpress.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Inglls. of Mont-

is al, are at the Empresa. •

Madame T. A. Kntes, of Paris.

France, is staylntc at the KmpresB.
Mrw. W. Butlar, of Vancouver, Is

iP^ 'mmmfifOii'

f r
4;M t^cr lllftteiii lb

visltUK Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. .Shallcro.«is are spending
the week-end In Vancouver.

.Mrs. Carr Hilton and son of Dun-
cans, are spending cricket week with
Mrs. U B. Haidle, Oak Bay.
Miss Talt and Mla.s Wheeler, of Van-

couver, are at the Y. W. C. A. for a

few days.

Mrs. .Spofford Is spend ingr a .'hnrt

holiday with her sister. S\ri'. Clydp, at

ShawnlRan Lake.
Mr. Frank H. Shepherd. M. P. for

.Xiinalmo, arrived at the limpress yes-
ii nlay.

Mr and Mrs. It. Striichan, of Fort
Wililain, arrived at the Kmpres» yes-

tfrday".

Ml J, W. McCulloch and Mr. J. M
novidaon, of Calgary, are staying at

»X\^p K^mpress.

MtKd^ O'Connor, of the po«t office
^«|MBetor's office, la \lslting Mrs. Line-
ham at her summer honfie, SAaalch.

iri^l YiiM HrpJkptir^f o»^rier. of Uftmllton, in

iftt the BoipreM. ^
Mni. A, W, 9^, of Wlutt^, {« at

JTT"

Labors m Wasb (toy

Wfe^«oVi*edttC6'g&y<ir^^ of W^^-fay mpk ks low
mnumufi ftft pdssibic?^ -Voir can maH« this djiy jttst •» easya imii»»||»f| ftft pdssiblc?^ -Voir can maH« this dfty jttst •» e?sy

asjiij^vfP^r day in the week by tho aid of modem asairti^iil*— ' I

- •-•An- machine and clothe* ' Wringer. ' l|S4if€l^/^Ml9« '"^^
;

a M-^tanu-, ' jioJaejQf anv material aid, must be ot mgli-lifail

W e went to "particular pains to see that our present stock
of \vring:ers consisted of the very lie.st braifds. We carry the
Universal, Royal Canadian, Eze, Bicycle and Ajax, and the
price-; range from S3.50 up. Every one of these wringers is

backed by a guarantee.

Place Your Order for One of These Today
Ask for Literature oh the Thermo Washing Machine

B.C. Hardware Go. Ltd.

Maud MoArtbur.

aire vWttlhg'^'

Phone S2.

rOBAIir BAKTGES
825 Fort Street.

JAFAZ.AC
P. '->. Box t;,S3.

BAPCO PAIWTS

Supplies for the Machine Shop
Celfor High Speed Drills

Morse Carbon Drills Green River Screw Plates
Brown and Sharpe Reamers Lightning Kand Taps
Millford Hack Saw Blades Jacob's Drill Chucks

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 Douglas Street

A Little Ready Cash Has Made Many
Victorians Independent

During the last few years many \'ic-

toria citizens have made fortunes, whi^h
would have been impos.'^iblc if they
hadn't liad a few dollars ready cash.
Then, again, there have been many peo-
])]e who have had to let golden opportun-
ities go by on account of their not having
the ready cash. Why not become a
saver? It comes easy after you get a

start, and it only takes a dollar to start.

CANiVDA WEST TRUST CO., LTD.
Capital $1,000,000

Head Office, Victoria. B. C.

Clarence Building Yates and Douglas Streets

?1 GIVES

YOU A BOOK
THAT

SIGNIFIES

PROSPERITY

ow s 1 his
ip6,300 ON TERMS

\\ ill buy a scven-roonicd ^Modern Mouse. Davie Street, Oak
Bay, on ly'z lots. Large entrance hall, open fireplaces, includ-

ing one jn hall, servants' quarters, basement. Panelled and
beamed • throughout,

I'his offer is unique and holds good for a few days only.

Act Quickly It Won't Last Long

Stewart, Campbell,

Craddock & Co.
531 Fort Street Phone 776

will «ri»rw«i^a ito th* $amnM
Burg.. Of aidiiey;

^
]»*• • McCaUum of

, Oii*yi«|t^t»wn.
5rtfM» SMvant li^anA l« «i ptt^mrm
Yiatarla ytatfittf mMt.—»a«

Chickering, Broadwood, Haynes
The New Art Bell

Even as the Piano I.1 th" chief in.strument In the Interprotatlon of
munlc, so do the CHICKERI.vr., BItOAnWOOD, HAYXES and THE SEW
ART BKLL dominate all other Pianrs.

>:n names have had .-^o Rrcat an Induenf-e. or have meant so much In

the production of the Piano. If ii were possible to sell better Planoa.
we would be aclltng them.

EAST PAY.ME.NTS

Montelius Piano House
Pianos to Rent J. r. qAX.X>XBT, Mgx.

1104 Oovammaat atraat, Oor. of rort Stroot.
Piano Tun las.

FINCH & FINCH, Ladies' Outfitters

" The Shrine of Fashion"

Gowns, Suits, Goats and

Millinery

From the Gontinental Markets
Arc just to hand. Our foreign agents have proven to us that our confidence has not been misplaced, for they

have forwarded, ci^ea,|*»|i^...beyond ourj^pgftta^jjn, ^^^^.^S^^^^^^^^^i^yv^^i ''^olMftfiSPve most interesLiug to

ive, s ;§us for.

^•*!^„*#*t''* •rP'!p''f^^, ^^"^T i
j>\

\'t • >f^

*h'H'V«>'-J*''nK*=*'' ^0^V

^"^f^^^S'ld. 1 yorffl" »ftcott^»<*»yabl« P<tft»^northi6 n»w stock. ^Irct>fi dc Chene

H-WOlWCrW S k^lilf ,., '^,»»,

iO'h-J:f1i''^m^^.

\Mb^ftiilliii<'ittM»''^tt^iti street.

U' returning home'|Mpj|r
ler summer home at '^SmH

tar.' tSSStRt o. Hughes, editor of the
W" mada Medical Journal, of

Wii....,.,^, la at the Empresa, accom-
panied by Mrs. Hughes.

-Mr. John Hendry, of Vancouver, pre-
Bident of the Canadian Forestry Asso-
cmtion, is at the ICmpress, perfecting
the programme for next month's con-
vention of that body. He la accom-
panied by Mr. Thomas Burk.
Mr. A. E. Bull, of Varouver, was In

thf; city for a few days this week. He
\vas accamponled by Mrs. Bull, who Is

a sister of Mrs. E. H. Grlfriths, Oscar
street.

Mrs. Thompson, wife of Rev. 'S\r.

Thompson, the former pastor of the
Cmtennlal church, now of Nanaimo. !»

spending a week with Mrs. L. Good-
acre, Pandora street.

Mrs. Gordon Hunter was In town
yesterday from iShawnlgan Lake, IjeinK

the guest of Mrs. j, s. Gore, Oak Bay.
She returns to Shawnlgan' this after-
noon.

Messrs. Edgar E. BiitUr and W. H.
Taylor, of Calgary, are guests at the
Empress for a few days. Mr. «nd Mrs.
E. N. Butler and Mr, and Mrs. T. Tay-
lor are also domiciled there.

Miss;James, dauRhter of Mr, T.
i C-

James, of Charlottetown, P. B. I., has
been vislUng friends in this city and
will stop off in Vancbuver on her way
back east.

Are.ssrs. Johnstone and Reld, the Im-
mig-ration officials who Interviewed Sir
Richard McBrfde in regard to the immi-
gration regulations, left for Vancouver
on Thursday night. Mr. Johnstone will
return to Victoria oh Monday next.

Mrs. E. A. Palmer and children, are
occupying the residence of Mrs. Todd.
Blytheholm, I^lnden avenue, during the
absence of the latter in California and
Mexico.

:Mr. W. W. Poster, deputy minister of
public works, who is confined to his
rcum owing to bloOd-polsontng having
developed In a wound he received while
on an inspection trip in the Columbia
Valley, was much better yesterday,
but he will not be able to be out for
some days yet.

Right Rev. Bishop NMools of Califor-
nia, will arrive here next Saturday to
spend a few days in this citv, during
which time he will be the guest of Ven.
Archdeacon and Mrs. ierlven. I'li^e

bishop Is expected' to preach In Christ
Church cathedral next Sunday.

•Miss AVarren, Miss Butterworth. and
Miss Crossley, arc a party of Calgnry
fclrls who are spending a holldav with
Miss Bradshaw. the general socretarv
of the V. W. c. A., who Avas matron of
the instltuUon In Calgnry.
At the homo of her fatlier, William

Btverldgc. 'Burrard street, Vancouver
cu Wednesday evenlnR. the marriage
was solemnized by the Rev. R. J. Wil-
son, of St. Andre ,v-8 church, of" Miss
Hosannah BevHrldge and Mr. Eber
Hnrry Rountree, both of Vancouvr-r
MLss Lily Wall, cousin of the brido
attended as bridesmaid and Mr'^Hsrry
Godfrey, of Victoria, supporL-d ih-
groom. After the ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. Rowntree left for Calgnry. They
win remain over on the way at tin-
beauUful mountain resort.^ of Banff,
Glacier. PMeld and Laggan. On their
return tlu^y will take up their residence
at Vancouver.

.Mrs. Allster Robertson entert.ilned at
tfft at the Alexandra Clul. yesterday af-
Krnoon In honor of .Miss Olive Day
whose mnrrlage to Mr. Dundas take.<i
place next week.
On Monday evenlnj!:, August 12 a

quiet but pretty wedding took place' at
St. Paul's .Naval «nd Garrison rhurch
Esqulmalt, the Rev. AV. Baugh Allen
Officiating. The contracting parties
were Mr. Charles Stanley Creffleld and
Miss Alice Mary Vincent, eldest
daughter of Mrs. Vincent. Esqulmalt.
The bride, who was given away by
her uncle, Sergt. Major Farley of Work
Point, was attended by Miss Ethel
Klcketts, MIsB Lettle Drinkle, Miss
Violet Ye.arr«l and Miss Doris Vincent,
ul.-jter of the bride. The best man was
Mr. R. Prior. The young rouple were
the recipients of many pretty and use-
ful presents. A short honeymoon trip

la being spent in Vancouver, B. C.

Miss Eva Sterling of Varxiouver, was
the iKJSieso of s mnall dance on Fri-
day ^v«ninK «t h»r home OB Bum*l>y
KtKoet, given In h6nor of her oouslns.

Miss Mary and Mr. Jack Sterling, of

is prov ing as popi
^
Ieur as ever .with' a more

lavish use of hand-made la^e. Plaht, also fancy silks art well represented, ajUo a,jiew fabric In silk aad fine

"^tmA, The oilleetioA contains the most complete range of:1kiMrl)%4 tw!ifi«l tW-pi^'^m^^m
est here.

*r. „ 1, J A.! t*.t V t>.rtV-'j?Giir,5:a

has there come to vt.

Wskh. and

S'&#^-qua1ity. They are direerT^m'mc^^^p'Faris makers. Specialty

;*yti'E SERGE DRESSES
i^ure, Dresses possessing such

the serge being of a fine

om $20.00.

Our Millinery Showing Is Unique
Trimmed Hats, semi-trimmed, also newest untrimmcd shapes were unpacked on vSaturday, and Mon-

day's display will reveal the position we have always maintained of being the leaders in the correct modes of

I he moment.

A lovely line in Ladies' Ready-to-Wear English Fur Felts and A'clonr?, in navy, brown, tans, greens,

Copcnliagcn, purple and black, trimmed in wings and fancy cords. Specially priced at $7.50 to $4.00.

New XmvcUx W Jmc Stitched Kid .Hats, with colored facing.^, spe c,ig,|^|^ priced at $5.00.

The store closes each night at 5 130 p. m., with the exception of Saturdaf^^^'emember early morning shop-

ping is the best.

FINCH & FINCHYates
Street

t^ictoria

B. C.

MGOOD
AS

EVER**
?-3

COATES
PLYMOUTH

GIN
w

*< • ^^

TTAS a dry and palate -delighting
-- -- flavor that good judges demand.
Superb for rickey and cocktail.

Coate's is the Original Plymouth
Gin — made in the Black Friars
Distillery, Plymouth, since 1793.

In bottles only—Look for the] Friar label.

D. O, Roblin, Sole Canadian Agent, Toronto.

If

Victoria, who were her guests during

exhibition weeK. The rooms of the

house were effectively decorated with

quantities of asters and dahlias and

llghte<l hv Chinese lanterns. The

guests were ZO In number and enjoyed

to tha full the prorramime of U danres.

for which excellMvt music »«s pro-

vided. Supper waa served at mid-

nlfht, the party gathering round one

large table In the dlnlngl'oom and

dancing waa afterwards carried on for

another hour be<«r« the gussts bade

th«iP hoatcM goofl^nlcm'. Mr. and Mtss

Starllnr •iip«et to l«*ve Vancouver to-

n!iorr<r«r and will go to KunioopB for a

visit with relative's there before re-

turning to '^'iato^la.

Miss Marjorte Fairweather was the

hostess of arr informal thimble tea

and linen shower at Vancouver on
Friday afternoon in honor of her cou-

«m, Miss Risle Falrweather of Mon-
treal, who came west a few weelis ago
and will ahortly bs married and come
to Victoria to live. Many bowls of

fragrant swe»t r^as brightened the

rooms and the tea ta'ole was centered

with a tfluster of lOv^ly roses. Toe
gueSt of honor was the Recipient of n

large silk bag filled with dainty ar-

tloloa of linen, many of them hand-

made and embroidered, which she ac-

knowledged \vlth a clever little speech.
Mrs. Falrweather nrealded over the
pretty tea table, wearing a becoming
gown of soft ^llk In two tones of la-

vender, and her younger daughter.
Miss Ross Falrweather, assisted her.

The guest of honor was wearing .1.

much admired gomn of golden brown
panne velvet with trimming of nastur-
tium silk.' She Is a graduate of

the Leipsic conservatory of music and
deilfhted the guests during the tea
hour with her piano riaylng. MIsh
Falrweather, with b«r cousins, ars herc;

where thsy wilt spend the week mi4.

returning to Vancouver on Tuesday
next.

Hon. Louis I>avargne, of Arthaban-

kavllle. Que.. Is at the ICmpress.

Mr. J. H. Annable, of Moose Jaw," 1

.'<asK., Is a guest at the Kmpresa. "^^

The Hon. Alexander Flnkls, coonty

Judge of Oxford county, Ontario, alDC*

1S«6, is a guest at the .flnrvpress.

Mr. 0, J. Armstrong, of Montreal,
^

arrived at the Empress yeaterdir.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Bancroft, «f Cth-i'

bait, ikrFlved at the EmprcM y««t«r«y;'

day. '
', \

, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mmt. Pt OtteW%^
kra stopping at the iotfV^'' \^^

scj « Jioa'.i *. "Id 1*

liiii iiiiii
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BUY ACREAGE-
EVERYBODY'S DOIN' IT

Here are some of Ihe very best acreage buys around

Victoria:

57 Acres, covered with oak trees, very choice for sub-

dividing. High and dry. Price, per acre $1,500

35 Acres, all under cultivation, per acre. . . .$1,400

50 Acres on the 3>4 mile circle. Price for immediate

sale only, per acre $1,150

200 Acres, near Klk Lake, per acre .$300

288 Acres, over 100 of which are in high state of cul-

tivation. Per acre i^WSH' • • $425

NEWS OF THE CITY

Pl*»da jrot aaUt7—Kurg. a Chinese,

arresteil on ihe tnarge of tinioktng

opium, denied the alleKa-.lon when the

case WH8 called In the clly j-KiUce court

yPBlerday morning. He said that he

had gone to the room to visit a friend

when the detectives ertered and ar-

rested him. The casa was remanded
until Monday to allow witnesses to be

railed.

XfHibfct Victoria Real Estate Bxcbaage •

5itlGiWitt..Oovtriiment and Brottghton Strieti.' Phone X403.

Thompwn

When You

Think of

The De^t

Just

Above

Foster's

Fur

Store

Phone

3845

m.
tut!

mistaken dread with y/^j^yJ^n:^

he is so often regardedi^Dia^, '^'^T

you but know bur scientific

painless methods, bur long -

record of success and our

moderate, r ea son able
|es, all dread and fear '-—

—

Ife dentist wdtild vanish. ^
We tell those who consult UpCR

us just what is required, how
pVenin^S

we shall do it, what ma-, ^

terials wj? ^^all.use and ex-

actly wiS^^fiil}!* work ..will

cost. You cao learn all this

by one call at our splendid

"new offices and yet be under

no obligation to accept our

services. The seal of public

approval has been placed

upon our work, and our seal

is placed upon the written

guarantee in which we un-

dertake to see that our work

STAYS PERFECT.

1214 Government Street

WE KEEP THINGS SHIP-SKAPE

FOG HORNS AND
COMPASSES

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

We have a few second-hand Marine Gas P^ngines

for heavy duty. For prices and particulars, apply

to Mr. F. Adams.

E B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS

laoa Whirf Street Phone 15

r TISE IN TI^ DAILY COLONIST

Coxulngr to B. 0.—Sir Edward Ward,
of the Imperial wur office, la en route

west to visit hlH ewn In British Co-

lumbia. .\t Montreal h« refused to talk

on Imperial defen8<>, heyond saylnR

that the Idea of an Imperial cadet cori>s

was a splendid one and that the Ini-

Iierlal army official:-, would pladly w!-
loine any Canadian offlclalB who rnlKlit

visit Great Britain In the near future.

Iiabor Day—A special meetlnK of the

Utborers Union Is called for next Fri-

day evening, at the Labor hall.* on

.Johnson str&et The business will be

iho arrnnping Of the programme for

Labor Day, also lonslderlUB the advlria-

blUty* of having two candidates for

municipal honorB, to rapresent the la-

bor Interests In the oomlng voancll.

AU Tnembera who poaalbly

(luested to attend.

- Sw Otep IHHWg'»fl<—Though , tb«

Amuuf to tiM b*y 'iit*9^.m ymmsffiti^
IMW4, M a M«tat Af tikik>l^M^|'Pii«K;f
nan*. «u |ii>»9«?»ilvi9v 4||«fc^^||at^
cellar Mioaoiui a Aittwmaii'iaJk te ,|aUb

Then wm a splendid crop of h»^ fbf*

year on the Iow«r mainland, but atacw

cutting b«can a month ago the weatMMr

baa been so rainy that It wmm 1APM>*
•Ible to cure more than faalf th« ii|M«

thy that had been cttt. Parmera aay

that In some cases BO per cent of the

crop would be lost to tbie growers.

An Oak Bsy Xome^ -The Oak Bay
authorltlea limued a liiilldlnfr p«Tnlt
yesterday to Mrs. GladyB Vallenline
for a ten-room house on Newport
avenue, which Is to cost $11,000.

Oak Bay Conuoll—'The next regpular

mi'.etlng; of the Oak Bay mi:nlclpal

council will ho held in the munl'clpal

hall on Oak Hay avenue on WedneBday
pvcnlnK nexi at 8 o'clock, and not on
Monday aH ordinarily.

War on Thistles—The South SaAnlch
nriunU-lpal (rouncll are rnaklng every
effort In their power to cause thistles

to be cut before aeedlnK, and have in-

structed their constable to brlnt; to

the notice of owners of land any
ground which hnrhors them.

Saanlch ProgTMs—The bulWlng per-
mits lH.sued by the South Saanlch mu-
nicipality since the first of tlio prtssent

month liHve already reacihed the large
total of J32,<00. These Include a good
many for houses from $1,000 to |,3.000

und one estimated to cost Ifi.OOO.

Worth Saanioli—The fine pictures of

8cene« In North Saanlch, appearing on
the llrst pase of the magazine e action

In this morning's issue of Th*" Colon-
ist, are from photographs kindly loan-
ed by The Western I-^nds, Ltd. The

'J^JIlgpatB are some of the beauty spots
Breed

Special Sale of

PkiNT

BLOUSES
Made iif ^i.od Ir'nglish wash-

mg print, in all sizes.

^\'elI worth $i.txx Sale

])rice 85^

Extra good ijuality I'rint

Blouses at ?1.25

(f^VT"^ '^^'^ip'* **><• I« Poer Trenoh an<i

farms.

Tbm Samoa Vaot)—That the salmon

canning season la drawing to a close

Ja exemplMed by the faot that tb»

represenutlves ot the big aalown pur*

have reached tJie eoaat Tluiy sNi

headed by.a aoy«n ot lUk* «H»ned Ml-

GJ. Richardson & Co.
victoria Houee, 630 Yates Street.

Agents for Butterlc'c Patterns.

t the regular
aiif«it<^'>^|^ii||S|~ city Chapter O. ^ a.
B., heimmwi^t. *a T* -h^ Wtednea*
day la«^ i|i« MNrte <w«r« Mhfti by the

M 44MI itmmiifmn t>« tai* uamA <%i|»^
;)t*rr at YlMMtoovsr. th« ptenie ceitmU->
toe wported INkvteg made all artangt-
meota for the ptoi^ a number of vl«>

«ltora addresaod the meeting on mattet*
oC interest to the order.

^ tFW. ff(iliriir---T«gMaraiv areriHl
one of the bualeat Baturdaya of .(n»,

aeaaonu. An unuviially large number oit

tovrtat vlsltpra were - in town, tta»

botala wem. «11 erow^ed, . tbe tally'bi^

wero-mueh in tttrnmi,' sif <w|i— Mt i

'"

\RE YOU LOOKING FOR

A PLACE TO LIVE?

Duchess Street—S-roomed house, full base-

ment, all modern improvements. Lot 167

X 150. On easy terms J^SOOO

the ^miw^Mm»^ " «««''«* o"^ "«^

to date Is: Naas, 30,000 cases; Skeena.

85,000 cases; Rivers Inlet, 107,000

cases; outside canneries, 76.000 cases,

and Fraser River (wltl. more to come)

80,000 cases.

Ontario Judefe Hers—Among the ar-

riv i'^. It tho I'iniprcss yesterday was
xander Flnkle. of AV'oudHtot k,

oi.i., wiio Is county Judge of Oxfjrd.

Born In Oxford county In liB48, he was
admitted to the bar of Ontario in 1864,

and to the bar of Manitoba in 1883, thus

being a pioneer of the legal profeselon

of Manitoba. He practised his pro-

fession In Woodstock. New York, Wash-
ington and "Winnipeg, and flrially went
back to the old home, with tho result

that In 1885 he was appointed county

judfre of Oxford by Sir John A. Mac-

lU r.r ^ tiffll-

^the Sovereign

Seaator *a :Totir—A man whose name
will live in Canadian history as being

responsible fui' the ftrst black eye ad-

ministered to the Laurler govemrtjent

Is In Victoria In the .person of Hon,

Louis Lavergne, senator from Artha-

baskavll!<". Que. Mr. Lavergne was
LiberalM. P. for Drummond and Ar-

thabaska from 1897 to IDIO, and was
transferred to the senate In that year.

His resignation of bis seat in the Com-
mons produced the famous bye-electlon

In Drummond and Arthahaska which

resulted In the defeat of the Laurler

candidate on the uaval issue and the

election of Mr. Gilbert as the Nation-

all.it member for Sir Wilfrid's native

county. Mr. Levergne, who is a no-

tary by profession, did not talk much
in the House of Commons, but he did

good work as chief Liberal whip for

nine years and Is naturally regarded

with much affection by Sir Wilfrid

Laurler, The senator has come out on

a tour of Investigation and will pro-

ceed home by easy stages.

Hindus Start Tund—The Hindus re.s-

IdPni in Victoria and Vancouver Island

have Joined with their countrymen on

the mainland and started a fund with

the purpose of presenting the Immi-
gration question to tho Canadian pub-

lic from tho standpoint of the man
from India and with the Idea In mind
that much work can be done In the Do-

minion In the way of correcting the

Ide.-is regarding the subject which are

supposed to exist. The money will be

raised to defray the traveling expens»n'

of Mr. G. K. GoKhale. a prominent
Hindu, on a lecture tour through Can-
ada. Mr. Gokhale is a non-official ad-

fUflonal member of the governor-pen-

eral's legislative council of India. He
is a member of the Moderates party

and Is a loyal ."(ubject of H. M. King
George V. Large «ums of money are

to be given to the cause and local Hin-

dim state that If thf TiromiRp of Mr.

Gokhnlc to come to Cnnnda' cnn be se-

curcrl there will be no lack of financial

assistance. In view of the fact that

mOBt of the Hindus of Canada are In

this province the funds will be gath-

rred from among the TIIn<lus of British

Columbia.

Donation to Hospital—Tho Brltl.sh

Columbia Land Investment Agency has.

through Mrs. Hermann Robortson, glvon

$500 to the fund for the now iiospltal.

Saskatchewan Pioneer—Mr. George
Malcolm Annable, of Moose .Taw, who
1« at the Empress, is one of the early

plorw'era of what is now the thriving

province of Saskatchewan. Born at

Winchester. Ont., In 1858, he came west
In 18R2 and finally located In 1R88 nt

what Is now Moose Jaw. He has since

seen that place g-row frorn n hamlet
Into a prosperous city and has profited

personally by that development, but he

Is still an much sn enthusiast for

Moose .Taw as he was when one of Its

pioneers. He wss the first president

of the. Moose Jaw board of trade, and
wa.<« a member of the old North West
Assembly from IPOl to 1904, when he
resigned. T^e I.i n strong Conservative

and fought valiantly to carry the con-
stituency of Moose .Taw for ft L. Bor-
den In 1904. but met with defeat. Mr.
Annable <a a great admirer of the pres-

ent fedrral premier and Is convinced

that he will bring home with him a
navnl policy which Will at once eatlsfy

•he national ideals of>Cav..nda and ra.eet

the r.etda of the British Empire

the Conservative ploftle Anld tho

erossa xnatoh, both of which

,t,,.«^,,,^,JimySaksKBi*^°^^ ^*8 -one

:^glWHrnPHiHM»wni> -

Impressed With City—Mr. Martin-
dale, a surveyor of Blackpool, FJngland,

Is paying a holiday visit to Victoria.

He has three months leave of absence
fi'om the corporation of Blackpool and
Is spending the time on a tour across
Canada, He Is greatly Impressed with
the beaUtUts of Victoria and said yes-

terday that if he decided to make his

home in Canada he w^puld never con-
sider any city other than Victoria as
a place of residence. No city in Can-
ada has impressed him more than Vic-
toria,

wm B« BrllUaat—L,arge numbers
of business men have signified their

Intention of going In for elaborate
schemes of electrical illumination of

tliolr premises during the period of

the royal visit, and the city on that

occasion should vresent a very strik-

ing and brilliant spectacle after night-

fall. In order to cope with the large

number of orders for s.poclal wiring,

.Mr. S. J. Halls, manager of the light

and power department of the B. C.

Electric Railway company, has found

it necessary to engage extra help.

Oblnese Entertain—:An interesting

entertainment took place at t!ic (Chi-

nese theatre last night, the proceeds

being used tc^ augment a fund being

raised for a Chinese national loan.

Flfty-flve cadets and a doieen school

girls came from Vancouver, the hoys
wearing a khaki uniform. A play

dealing with episode* connected with

the recent upheeval in China, the

scenes depicting the work of Sun Vet

Sen, or Sun Wei as he is better known
to Chinese, raising the funds for the

revolution, the outbreak at Wuchang
and battles at Hankow and Nanking,

closing with the lnfl.uguratlon of Yuan
Shi Kai as president.

Attracts Motorists—A large number
of mainland motorists' ere • On the

Island this year and they are loud In

their praise of the roads. l>urlng the

summer months there has been 'a

steady stream of travel from the

states. Among the prominent Ameri-

can motorists who have found Vancou-

ver island a pleasant place for their

excursions are Mr. X. A. Miller, a well-

known steamship man of Seattle, and

Mr. W. H. LUy, also of Seattle. They

plan to spend at least two weeks in

driving over the roads of the Island.

Mr. W. Avery, accompanied by Mr.

Waller A. Chanalor, of Portland, and

their families, are also on the Island.

Colonel Ooskln Coming—Col. Gaskln

of Winnipeg, assistant chief secretary

for the Salvation army in the west, ac-

companied by Mrs. Gaskin. Miss Kva

Ga.skin. Major and Mrs. Green, of Van-

couvcr, divisional otflcers for British

Columbia, Major Phlllii>s, who U In

charge of the social works at Vancou-

ver and Staff <:^t. White, financial

ofnrer, also of Vancouver, will arrive

hc-e next Saturday to spend the week

end. m thl« city. They will take part

In the Snlvallon army meetings n.«xt

Sunday. The colonel and Mrs. Gaskin

visited Victoria a few months Rgo. One

of the chief objects of his coming visit

will be to make" nrrangemcnts fnr t.i-

building of Victoria's new citadL-1.

P|!!f!»!$M^ifti#faterfront. Lot 60 x

j^^i|lj»pnt, modern.

*Erice$ip,tooO.

mikm

pMt Strcet-^'roomed hocisc, full b^,
misfit, modem. Frice, $5,cwp, t»Iat|c^

per* maat^^' > Cash* i^ . ^ym

*5
ii '^C

iTTrTjT >( ' " «*•
I 11!"

J;

•...,_.• iW^Ktemher

tlons 5 _
especiiaiiy'" "" "t th^r" SfftffidSS

to rthe f.i ii.'w IS Tue op- |

portune time to select their gifts j

for the bride, bridesmaid, best |

man, flower girl or usher. By
scleetiiiK now, they get the a<l-

vanta,i;r of cur elaborate showiim

of .^uiial)!e gifts for the lady or

niuri.

i;iiiK ubfi, tli.it while tlw :i:i.i,'

.,r uiu htoi'k is excel'

high, our prices \lrc:iieli

low. Let us prii' to you

by asking for prices on any of

our stock.

Htultm, Str^sei—5«rqomed btingalow., well

Umattedy «^fttf ftr<^!acg "and

—

iv^timimi'^)i

¥rice, $3,800. lf»...».»._.Jp< vf"

W, H. \\ILKER50N

;i&-^^
The Jeweler

o 1 s Governm ent ,Strc c

t

Before "Fixing Up" For

Eleclriclixiures

Uon't tail to see our large

new s'.ock.

.\n artistic well made

KLECTROLIEK forms, a

necessary cmbelHshm^nt

to every well furnished

homo. Price now offers

no barrier.

Our selection will 8ati.«i-

fy you. Our design? ^"1'!

delight you: Oui

will ASTONISH >'

T. L. Boyden
612 Cormorant St., Hezt rire Hall

PHONE 916

ISTi ^Jt^U^XtL.!^- .teJiUUiilSjL.,

Government Street—6-roomed house, fully

furnished, full basement. Price, $5,500.

Cash ..j..,^:^........ •....•• -$1400

¥xl

Alvo von Alvcnslcbcn
Umited

639 Fori Street. Phone 2445.

Silver Plated Vases
TULIP SHAPE

Plain in style, bright silver finish. They make exquisite gifts.

In six sizes. Regular prices. $1.50, $i.75> $2.00, $2.50, $3.bo;'

$3.50 and $4.00. Sale pricps, $1.15, $1.35. $i-50. ?i-90. $2-25,

2:65 and . • • - ^3.00

Redfern & Son
The Diamond Merchants Established 1862

1211-13 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.

OPEN
SUNDAYS

The Tea Kettle
1119 Doufflns St.. Opp, Victoria

Th«atr»

THE WEATHER

Meteo.Moglral offlre. Vlrlorln. IV •.. "'

8 pni. August 17th. 1912

SYN'Of'SIS

rondUion* have irnt rlimiK.d

twPlvo houm. Timlut
b^:Ejr^n!XrM..y hl.h nn Vancouver

ll.c lovv«r malnUnd and In wpiit.^rn

and low tn '"all-UUnd,
nnd WashInK'"".

Hain linn
^^nVvLi. and r.ah>nd IhrnuRhou. th.

pr,.lrl« provlnc-x. Haln naa fallen .n t.-

turT. h«v« l.o«n mnntly hHow th» normal.

TEMPERATURE
MIn.

VIrtorle
V»nro\iv»r
Kamlonpi
BerkervUlc
Prince Rupert ..•..••-••••-
Atlln ••• •

Dawson, T. T, •

C»lg»ry. Alt*.

W1nnli>«c, M«n
Portland. Or» • •

Ban ITranPlico, C«l. • »•
SATUKDAT. AtJOUST

IB

^n
18

40
ss
4A
B8
hi

U
IT

Uax
02
• 4

IT.

«3

«0

lid

Hicnen f..... •*

Uowcst . •• • -•• •'• • 1*
Avacasn ,• • • • •. *&

prlfht «un«hlne « hour, afld jl mi««!-.i:,

rair,, & iraca.

Make Us Your

Tailors

ALL O U R SUITS

ARE GUARAN-

TEED

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material

for Interior Finishing, ex-

amine

Am-l-Wud Panelling

In Plain and Hardwood
Finish

Samples and Prices on
Application

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St. Phone 1164

WANTED BY

Hclt, Renfrew & Co.,

Ltd., Winnipeg

Expariancad Fup Cuttara

Experienced Fup Finlahars

Exp«rianoad Fur Salaaladisa

Experienced Fur Salaaman
Aastatant Foreman for Factory

AH WING
1432 Government St.

GOLDSTREAM
6 Aorea, nil Improved and fesce^

160 apple trees and eitaall truMm,

Goats and chickens. l-roomeil

house (Uid furniture. Close to

K. & N. railway, Esquimau

watrr. $1600 cash, balance ar-

range. X'rlce •• • .,..%4WKI

^imiM* rtn t1 tM

Stop and Listen
Why pay rent when you

can buy a cosy four-roomed

Bungalow from us for $350
cash, balance monthly?

Bungalow Const. Co. Ltd.

Sajrward Block

4£i

A. S. BARTON
Member of the Victoria Keal

Estate Exchange

Boom SIB Oantral Xldff. T*l. SMI

When Boyiia Sflver

Remember that tht longttt

wearing, btst-dnlgnei tUtar

platt to bt kad It ttc

jajjROGfltSVROS:
brand. Spoonf.forfti.ftofret.

etc.. bearing litis tnd*mm
art keavilY ptaM wad wlH
we»r tor ftats and ft/nn

VMf ft« fcf«, ihkt, wMvt,
tit., »r»ihmm

MCfliOKN »«nTfi«9,
iAtj>*rj.Kt»inavmixMma

"Sibwrimtt
namuuB
tUfWa,
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New Suits . New Suits

Fall's Latest Importations
NEW DRESS GCXDDS

Among these we are showing a splendid range

of diagonal serges, plain serges, Venetians,

broadcloths, etc., in all the newest shades. Also

the hairline tweeds are very stylish for the fall

season. Look these over when in.

NEW TRIMMINGS
Directly imported lines, insuring the newest in

design and colorings. They come in embroid-

ered chiffon insertions and appliques, or in one-

color silk braid and applique effects. Among
these are shown the plain .fringes in a range of

colors.
1 AAi^-r'*-'

E. m WESCOT
< f •

€m|9 Yatief S^tetMcCairs Ffttterfit.

Js^

W!l«*D Imown to m«ny ladies aa "the txeau.tilul silk s)|ppi"
" lay,- w«i. rightly deserve, the title, for here, as nowhere
-^ wntiliiq^ artistically displayed every known' qwity

in<iGolmrof#i||^;
,

Silk iMlW^KO imeuwjBo^^ajea ^ur entire stock, «» y<>u
N^ill quickly see upo«r;|iiM!|ir o«r cxclusiv* il^^^in
Opera Cloaks, Silk Watsts, Kimiintt, *nd Oriental t,men-
Good?.

, •:''^-^-o\

Note This : Our Prices Are Guaranteed to Be the Lowest

1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant <2/-

•^, Phone a86a.

P. O. Box 301

IK
TO RENT
rE STORE ON DOXI^^S STREET

Api^ly:

Peden & Cooper
104 Main Entrance, Sayvvard Bdilding.

Electroliers
With the approach of

shorter days and longer
evenings, the mention of

Electroliers is timely.

As may be always expect-

ed of us, wc show a magnifi-
cent line of all that is new in

Electric Fixtures. Right at

the present time Ve have a

few very handsome pieces

worthy of your inspection.

Hinton Electric
Co., Ltd.

Government Street,

Victoria. B.C.

Waterproof Coats and
Cflines

r

WOLSEY UNDERWEAR
SWEATER COATS Al^D VESTS

REEFER COATS
MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' SUITS

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street. Duck Block.

THE

BOYS'
SHOP

I carry Suits with two ^

pairs of bloomers, up to

size 36.

AM

sCOTT
Clokhes must give you com-

plete satisfaction.

MAY L SHOW YOU?

Sam Scott
Boyt' Clothes Specialist

;f3/S Yates St., Opp. Gordon's

'mmmmmmmm 11 mmmmmm^mm

I •/• XJm^im

Which means page 7, col-

mnn 2—the place where you
will find our little literary

effort from day to day.

Read them often. For to-

day, we want to draw your
attention to the fact that we
have a large stock of Eng-
lish Pudding Bowls. Now
is a good time to use them.

IOC to 70c.

R. A. Brown & Co.

1302 Douglas. Near Yatei

Phone 3712

NEWS OFJTHE CITY

AwalttMT BtMm SbOTCl—Three of

the temporary «pur trackn of the E.

and N. oil the ld*5l»n reser,ve art; ready

for ballasting. This work will be ytj-

litirtakfii when t^c ateam Bhovel at Col-

wuod 1m available.

Win* Ohiet-'^ii. B»&cJi—As a reajilt of

a raffle heltl liiat lUnhl. 1'. Carlson, of

Kverson, Waah., will be notified that

hft Is the ownifr pf a'chlcken ranch »lt-

uiitei;! at Colwootf. Sin hundn-d tickets

wer« bold, and Mr. Carlson held tike

winniiiK one. The ranch la two acres

hi extent.

Oood TmapUuB—The Victoria lodgf.

No. 84, I. 6. O. T., went out in a. body
to' the Strawberryvale lodge last even-

ing. In spite of torn up roads In t'le

city limits and the condition of the

charmlnii country roads after the liite

rain, with darkne.**.-* setting in, the Good
Templars liuti a glorious time-

B«av«r«' Offloara—Tomorrow eveMlnj?

at the Kagies' hall, Government street,

the Benevolent Protective Order of Bea-

vers will Install the following officers:

F. Leroy, past chief beaver; G. D. Haw-
kins, chief beaver; G. J. Cook, vlc<,-chlef

beaver, S. Irvlngr, worthy pWot; J. A.

Waugh. worthy scout, K. H Beare, In-

nv loukout W. Inward, trustee.

= 1 «||!|pi|;jg|^n«d— \ t a polite court
lUAd.U<tif|'"°tnuiilLiiml hall at Royal

mHflUf»^ Kotetlata—Th« South

Saanlch municipal council has under

consideration the matter of the proper

llaimlnatton of the back numbers on

rr.otor cars. Several have been noticed

litely on wKlch the number was not

'Islblij by the lamplight.

Inspect OordOTa Bay—At a iT^eting

of the South Saanich municipal council

last evening, Councillor Uunne brought
forward the tjuestion of the installation

by private' owners of septic tanks at

Cordova Bay, and it was arranged that

an Inspection of these' should be madw
the coming week.

Ux. Moak'a Vlalt—Hon. K. D. Monk,
minister of public works, has written

Mr. J. J. Shalleross, president of the

board ol trade, expressing regret that

he was compelled to abandon his in-

tended visit to Victoria in early August.
The minlKtur adds that he hopes to be

able trv come wfst later In the fall.

Sidewalk OonatmotloJi—Among local

improvement works wliich will be con-
uMered at the meeting of the city coun-
cil tomorrow night are the construction
of concrete sidewalk on the north side

of Fairfield road from Kindeii avenue
.to Moss street and on tlie south side

fiom Coolt street to Moss streets and
on both aides of First street from
Richmond road to Its westerly tfrniina-

tlon.

CondAiuaatlon Tormallty—Tlic leces-

sj^ry Xormal rcBolution of tlie council

6i||l^,#Wt«MJl^ mornlngr, c. H. Maber^ ' ^.|Mia<HP|ttny th^ old structtires which
^ *«i^«» il«*m»oi?.oc for aasaa^i^K « i<i» vjfumi «n Friday n«s)<t defcerroin,ed

•4«4^;n'-l,-

)«tfld to ll»V« 1»M» *
ot PMtttrliif csatfls.

io «at\,atd tbelr trljp'

>i^liqlatt«tid«d tlM)

««aMtloQ In 8ut> «^eB^")inr ik»l last kwvaing at S.A o'ti^k^iOSeaa^
r«tt^ to Victoria befOi« fhi ttni #afk? loaatby rMtae^la wlw IMat III ^m lAiim
fti Septgmfc^, Taosa>lK> #>^il|iil^Pt:
tb* trip Matb ar« Mr.^ wM JMtiHk A. K
^o4#. Mm. and Mrs. koody and' Mli»|'^IM^^i responded, only to l«arn that

'^jMiaingitr l*erey Baonerman and Mr. and
pap^ Georffe i^eltor.

*^« X-aWH^^Upblem—TliouKh there
are fortun«tWy»''<*»', if any. Idle men
In Victoria, were the «Ituaflon other-
wise It movement which haa Just been
initiated* Is full of promise of relief.

Mayor Flndlay, of Vancouver, has
asked Mr. F. W. Peters, C. P. R. general
superintendent, to consider a sugges-.

tlon that excursion trains be operated
to Moo^e, Jaw or Brandon to take men
from the coast to the prairie grain har-
vest; An answer is to be returned by
the C. P. R. within a few days.

^ngads IHunmonfld-—.v blazing coal-

oil can apparently ignited by a spark,,

called the fire brigade to Chinese prem-
ises on lower Cormorant street at 6:15

o'clock last evening. The damage was
nil. In responding to the alarm, one of

the Jiorses drawing .the service truck,

slipped as 'It dashed off tho wood pave-

ment on Government street to the con-

crete pavemeiit • on Cormarant street,

and was dragged a considerable distance

and somewhat cut before It could be

pulled to Its feet. \

Tates Street Deal-^Tlie building on
the southeast corner of Yates and
Langlcy streets, next the Bank of Brit-

l-h North America, has been acquired
hy the People's Trust Co. Ltd.. for the

Bankers' Trust, a new organization,

which will occupy the ground floor.

Tho British and Canadian Fire Insur-

'ance Co., also a new organization, /will

occupy, the upper portion' of the build-

ing. Instructions have been given to

repair and remodel the building so as

to conform with the requirements of a
first-class structure.

Building Fermlts—-A building permit
was issued' yeeterday by the building

Inspector to Mr. D. E. Campbell Tor an
additional storey to the new block

which he is erecting at the southeast
corner of D.^uglas and Fort atreets.

The addlUon, which wlU cost Ill.OOQ,

will make the structure a seven-storey

one. The architect for the building Is

.Mr. Thomas Hooper, and the contractors

the Westholme I..umber company. Other
permits were issued to Mr. Allan Jeeves,

for additions to dw«flllng on Rose street,

to cost 1300; to the Victoria Building
and Investment company, dwelling on
Ross street, $2,000; to Building and
Finance, Limited, dwelling on Joseph
street, »5,600.

Oh>«s to Ssnver—Included among the

iOOO deie»rates who will be in attend-
ance at the annual convention of the
International Association of Fire Chiefs
to be held at Denver from September
17 to 21, next will be Fire Chief
Thomas Pavin.. The event will be the
most Important In the history of the
sKsociatlon and it w)i!' be the first time
that Victoria has beeij represented Iti

the deliberations of the international
body. Prior to the meeting of this con-
vention the annual sessions of the Pa-
cific Const Association of Fire Chiefs
will be held at Los An?flps from Sep-
trmber 9 to 12. At this Chief Davis
will also bo present, afterwards going
on to Denver. At the Los Angeles con-
vention Chief Davis will read two pa-
pers, one on the »uh,lect of fire pro-
vt-ntlon in motor garagps and the con-
struction of such KB rages, and t1ie other
oi. salt water hls'h pre.ssure Hy.<«tems of
fire flighting, and or^-iniza tlon of fire
departments.

At aorg* Park—The sacred concerts
which arp beln>,' held In the Gorge Park
0.1 Sunday evenings undfr the aii.«plCfH

of the Unitarian ciiuryh, are proving
such a auccesR that It Is sufficient an-
nouncement to say that the programme
arranged for tills evening will he equal
in every way to tliose which have been
rendered. Mme. Burnett, whose sing-
Ing was so mncli appreciated last Sun-
rtriy, bus again been engaged for to-
night, and will. sing "For All Kteriilty"
(Masheronl), and "I'^llght of Agri« (F,
Bevnn). The orchestra will play a
choice selection. Programmes -will, as
usual, be distributed to the visitors,
and Will contain the words of the
hymns *o be sung by the audience. Rev.
Sidney Lindridgc, the organizer of
these concerts, will address the gather-
ing for a few minutes. The subjects
taken by Mr. Llndrldge at the previous
concerts have bc«n much appreciated,
and his subpect for tonight will with-
out doubt prove of equal interest to hit
audience. The B. C. EUctrlc Co. are
kgaln putting on extra cars for the In-
cr«aa«d traffic

B*iilt»r , 'Mid dill

'th«r«Mr,^«fl|, be sub:

in«i wUi bt iri»A. ^

,

' IWlMtM alaw i i

iB>nio|y' pify^fim Ifttm

\ th* ^otiii bakery. 1,718. Cbkt

,<»| twfc 'w^^t^tjms^mhm
•Ims we'ra ikbll«w"'¥liBi-

rooAdkMpar VamsA^Mr. if. Mallet,

of Gordon Head, baa been appolnttd

poundkeeper for that district.

Kapt ikmming Xona*—Chan, a CKl-

nei»« who was remanded a week ago
on the charge of keeping a gaming
house, towlt, a lottery on I'isguurd

atreet, withdrew his plea of nut guilty

in tiie city police court yesterduy
morning and jileaded guilty. He was
lined forty dollars.

Utorary aoclvty—Mrs. Scott, Pandora
street, entertained the literary society

of the W. C. T, U. mission on Friday

evening, when a very pleasant time was
spent, llev. J. ^. Warnlcker was pres-

ent and gave an Instructive talk on

Books Worth Reading." plainly re-

freshments were afterwards served, and

hearty vote of thanks was tendered the

hostess who has been untiring in . her

interest in the society since its incep-

tion.

To Xmprovs Boads—Tenders were

opened at the South Saanlch council

meeting yesterday for tho improvement
of Wellington road, Granville avenue.

Blackwood road, Jackson avenue. Marl-

gold road and TlUlcum road. Three
tenders were sent in, but as only two,

those of Messrs. Brown & Simmonds and
j'ones & Rant were accompanied by
guarantee cheques, these alone will b»
( onsidered at a special meeting- of the

Louncll on Saturday next.

rrom ^Lm^j;Mi0L!»p—A very large nujW::,,

t^er of -piyy'>iili»>^' *^^^ prairie QII|h|,

thu- villages batweeo tii»j|tM4rlM tiMl

the li^e porta are repiwiaiM**. I|0«I

e^ tfaa viaitors are well BattiUed ^tt)i'

fir<(^ opftdtU«ii« la. tbn ,tb»eM' pntvlneMi^^

wta wMftttftn tfciiriltao^gh rrtn t» art*'

the tmiag of tb« 0gl^.t0fMk.'*$» VPV^
faL<eii.t znicht ca«uit>M MMn iefore- th*
ffilthr'fiBrt remirtgl JBl iittnnat- devetoi

the

f«i(H|Hr!etor *^^JS» .bakery ];ad been
burning STiMMMM^f refuse matter in

the stove, fflaikmaVe from which bad
f)i2«d the attic and eseapea through tne

windows.

Bestrlct Bbooting—Councillor Dunne,
at a meeting of the Saanlch board yes-

terday, advoct.ted that no permits for

shooting be granted, until October Ist,

on the ground that it would prevent Il-

legal shooting of pheasants on the part

\)f grouse hunters during the latter. half

Of September. Councillor McGregor ask-

ed if i<t woiild not be possible to re-

fuse to allow shooting in ward two,_

aitogether, as that district was now be-

comlng so thifckly populated, and the

feting reeve promised to obtain legal

opinion on both points, but doubted
whether any charge could be enforced,

under their bylaw, for the issue of

permits to non-Peisldents.
'

Concert Today-»-Thi8 afternoon the

Fifth Regiment band will give a con-

cert at Beacon Hill park. Among the

.sflections
, on tiie -programme will be

several fi*om Tannhauser. The pro-

gramme, in 'full, will be as' follows:

.March, "College Capers," Zameenick;
overture; "Poet and ; Peasant," Suppe;
famous Quartette frOon Rlgoletto, V€r-

di; grand selection, Tannhauaer (re-

<iuest>, Wagner; (a) "Moonlight Dance,"

Finch; (b) "Swanne Rag," Johnson; se-

lection, "Die Geschledene S'rau," Leo
Fall; waltz de concert, "Rose Queen,"
Brahaiit; grand selection, "Lucia Dl
Lammermoor." Donizetti; march, "An-
niversary," Langler; God Save the King.

CostAy Omission—Sidewalk construc-
work on the west side of Government
street along the Hne of the Rock Bay
indent, where a concrete retaining wall

was ereceted last year, has been In

progress for some time, but work has
been stopped to permit of the construc-

tion of the sewer and water laterals

which had been run only to the curb
line. When the excavations for the ex-
tensions were made to permit of the

laterals being carried through to the

property line to serve future owners
along the street it was found necessary

to drill openings through the tliick

retaining wall, this necessary prbvision

apparently having been overlooked
when the wall was erected.

Many Subdivisions—The council of

the South Saanlch municipality had be-

fore them yesterday plans for eleven

.subdivisions, five of which were ap-

proved others referred to the road

siyerlntendcnt and others rejected on

account of lack of proper width of

roads or of roads in adjoining sub-

divisions not being shown. In one case

where an owner claimed a road into a

private subdivision, plana of which
have not been Approved, It was Intimat-

ed that he couid only claim a way to

hi« house. "The acting reeve, Mr. Quick,

stated that he had consulted lawyers

and found that the Council had 'Power

to insist on wide roads up to 60 -feet,

jn all cases where they deemed them
necessary.

Parewell to Bactor—Rev. J. W. Flln.^

,ton, who has for the past seven years

been rector of the pari.sh -of North and
South Saanlch and now leaves to be-

come rector of St. Mark's, Victoria,

was given a farewell by the congre-

tlon of St. Andrew's, Sidney, on Friday
evening, at "Wlndla," the residence of

.1. J. White. lO.Mq. The Rev. Dos Barres,

the new rector of North Saanicli, was
piCKent and wa.« able to meet ;\ num-
ber of his parishioners. Mr. I'^linton

introduce,! Mr. l.>"es Hiirres to the gath-

ering and bespoke for him the sympa-
Uiy and hearty co-operation which had
been accorded to him. Mr. T)p.«» Barr 'S

replied, expressing the hope that he

would l)e able to carry on tlie work of

his predecpsflor In tlio same agreeable

and efficient manner. Mr. F. A. Wil-
liam.-j assured him the support and
hearty co-operation of his parishioners,

and hope was espre.'ispd that while he
could not take the place that Mr. Flln-

ton holds In the h<'arts of the people, he

might make a similar place for him-
self. A purse -w«iB then presented Mr.

and Mrs. Flinton as a mark of the es-

teen and affection in which they were
held and he was assured that he was
taking with him to Victoria the memo-
ries of his termer parishioners and
their hopes and prayers for his work
In his new field. Mr. Flinton. who was
visibly affected by the evident love of

the people, replied in a f«w words and
the gathering sang "Ovd Be 'With Tou
"ni We Meet Again."

in«trt.

A Cobalt '^iPP«|N|P(ii<V'l?'']3ancroft,
of Cobalt, whorls at the Empressd Is

most en^phatlc In his denial of the r«-
pnrtB that the Cobalt fleldsi ate worked
out. On the contrary he says that , the
Cobalt field was never in a better po-
sition than it is today. The "wild cats"
have all been weeded out, and the dis-

trict is rapidly developing as a mixed
mining and agricultural country. The
Cobalt section of Ontario is no longer
an unknown land; it is rapidly becom-
ing the base of a great agricultural de-
velopment, and he, like all other leaders
Irr" the Cobalt country, believes that Co-
oiilt vvill yei. be the centre of a thriving
agricultural population as well as sus-
taining for years to come, a sturdy
mining people.

COMING EVENTS

,S|>lrilimlUl Sorlelj-—The Victoria Splrlt-
uallm auclely will hold a meeting at the
K. . P. hall, Pandora avenue, on Sunday
night at S. Nunc Inkpen will lecture and
Slve tests,

MiMlon Meeting—The regular monthly
meeting of the Metropolitan Methodist
Church Women's Missionary society will
be held tomorrow at > p. nn. at the camp
of Mrs. (CapWlnj Whiteley, 1838 Crescenc
road.

Will Hold rienic—The members Of the
Eastern Star will hold their picnic, which
wcs postponed last Thursday on account
oC rain, on Tuesday afterlioun next, weather
permitting. A very good programme of
sports has been arranged.
BtAsket rirnlc—On Thursday afternoon

the Y. W. C. A. will hold a. tiaskel picnic
at tho Gorge. Members are asked to mei?t
at the Japanese gardens at ?, p.m., and it

Is proposed to hold a meeting before tea
Is served. All those attending are asked to
bring their own baskets.

To .Meet rrinctpal—There will be a meet-
ing In Christ Church cathedral school room
on Friday afternoon, August ZSsfi, at 3
p.m. to meet the Rev. C. A. Seager, prin-
cipal of St. Mark's hall, Vancouver, to
which all the ladles of the different
parishes are Invited.

Daiighterfi of the Empire—.\n extraor-
dinary infctlng or thfi Municipal chapter
of the Daughifrs of Empire will be held
tomorrow, Monday, afternoon at 2,30 in tha
Alexandra club to discuss a matter of great
imporlnnce. It is hoped that there wlllbs
a large attendance of officers and members.
Addres* Young People—Mr. A. D. Held,

of Victoria, will address the young people
of the First Baptist church tomorrow eve-
ning at eight o'clock, his sublect being
"The Spiritual .'signlficjince of Shakespeare."
Undoubtedly the sub.lect will appeal to
many people both old and young, and the
.voung people of the church Invite lUoso
interested to hear Mr. Reid'."» views.

obituarOotices
Graham—William, ageid ifi mon'bB,

infant son of Thomas Graham, of Van-
couver, died at the home of Mrs. Mowat
of 1327 Walnut street, this city, on Sat-
urday. The funeral will tHke place at
3 o'clock from the above residence.

Cook—The funeral of the late Mr.
Herbert John Cook will take place this

afternoon at 2.15 from the family resi-
dence, 337 Catherine street, Victoria
West, to St. Savior's church,

Wyndham—The funeral of Baby Ron-
ald .lames Wyndham will take place
this afternoon at 2 o'clock from Work
Point barracks to the military ceme-
tery, Esquimau, Rev. W. Baugh-Allen
officiating. '

Webber—The death occurred on Fri-

day at Cobble Hill of Mr. John Hake
Webber. The remains were brought
to the city last evening and will be em-
balmed and shipped to Santa Barbara
for interment.'

Births, Marriages, Deaths

niEO
DODBSOST-^The death omirred suddenly,

of H. Doddson, at tile home of his son.

In Hoiith Vain'oiivi-r, Friday mtirnlng.
The funeral will tskti pluie from the Vic-

tiirla fndertaking Parlors Monday, nt 2 p,

ANGUS—At Vernon. August i;th, Douglas
Gilmour, eldest son of A. Forrest Angus,
of Reglna.

I. O. O. F.

NOTICE

The members of Columbia lodgj

No. 2, 1. O. O. F., are urgently re-

tjueisted to attend the next regular

monthly meeting on Wfdneaday. the

21st inst. Important business to ]>•

brot^ht before the Ic/'Jge.

6y order of the N. O.

Z>. DKTV'AR, Secretary.

<-*»(^/(. i'-"*,*

You can pfay tne piano just as well as t!

world's eyiUffiji^ master. You ljii play tl

works or the simplest selection.

^^^^nr'-^^^^'T ^^.^'fHi^Hfic with y^ur

owit interinrbtation aiirMjii^. The
^ rai^eriSt Qerhard HflMiSMiiti iS^ 'll^o

* , C t twr*
'

iiL<.'\- ! ,,+r

' +

4'
, 1 iin ^'umip '\'^

jf'*4CV -»*)* *.'x '%.'-

fNjfcity eveW

hard Heintzman Player Piano of specisiF'*

sign. We are showing a brand new shipment

of Toronto Exposition Types. These were

made after a special design for the big fair, and

include some of the handsomest Player Pianos

ever turned out in Canada. Cases of Circas-

sian Walnut, San Domingo Mahogany, Mis-

sion Oak and Fumed Oak, magnificently fin-

ished.

These special cases enclose the standard

Gerhard Heintzman Player Piano Action that

produces a tone so rich and responds so read-

• ily to the player's touch as to give it a deserved

lead over all other player actions.

The prices of these Gerhard Heintzman

Player Pianos are no more than those asked

for many makes of far inferior pianos. These

new pianos are worth seeing just as an exhibit.

The public is heartily invited to call. A
beautiful illustrated booklet will be given on

request 111

in

cj Western Canada's Largest Music House
1251 Government Street + + •» Victoria. B.C.

We have for Saturday 12 NEW VARIETIES OF FANCY
QAKES. That they are good goes without saying. These,

our latest productions, will sustain our reputation for quality

and variety.

CLAY'S TEA ROOMS
High Class Confectioners and Bakers. Fort Street and Yates

Phones loi and 3057.

IN
THE
NEW

BUILDING
OPPOSITE

CITY
HALL

The Cost of Kitchen Slavery

When compared with that of Electric

Cookers. Toa.sters and Irons, leave.s a big

balance against the poor housewife. Let

us show you how to save money, labor and
worry.

Hawkins &Hayward
1607 Douglas Street Phone 643

^^•^'' 1 ,' ->--

CANADIAN
GOVERNMENT
ANNUITIES

Secure an OLD AGE OF COM-
FORT and HAPPINESS by pur-

chaaing a CANADIAN GOVERN-
MENT ANNUITY.
Apply to your Poetmaatwr. or to tba

SaperlQtendeat e( ABnultlM* OtUiwa. fnr

tafom^iioik M to tk* ««il.

-M

tgya/i
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None Better
Foul Bay has paved streets, sewers and city water.

We offer for a few days only at the following prices and at

exceptionally easy terms:

Block of four large Waterfront Lots, on i)io-t sheltered part

of Full! Bay, at ihe price, en bloc, of $12,00O

A Most Beautiful

Homesite

The two best wooded Lots on Wildwood Avenue at. each
^1800

Four Lots on Irving Road, good builder's proposition, for,

each ,.'. . - ••^M'^r •••••• • •'•
,• • • ••^TOSBsSfe

Single Waterfront -pKiililJiljNS^ '^^"^^ISIM'^'
, this for ...:'i-i?^..^i.,i!«'i";. ... . . .i*v%'Pf*-,^»....:. .:.^^^^^^^^

••; "•• '-•, '.'-..;':.;; ;/.• '.-'
: . ':%ife 'jiit\r-.i> '?: ...vii*;:'^-'''':..: •::

"'.-^:'.
.

'
r- , -

::
' ..' .:'' ^;''''^iv-'c ^'^c-,^ .

; , ,
.
v*;/;v"

ma
irl /feloia Broaii iStreftt, Piembcrton Sloclc

Sands 4& Fulton
SMildMxov ronanU rarlors

Where your rtaulrements will b«

attended to with care and cour-

tesy.

Lady Altendani

FbOB* 3306. ISin QuKdrs Bt.

T"

St. George's vSchool
For Girls

A Boarding and Day School.

Xmas term opens Tuesday, S(*p-

tember 3.

Principal. Mrs., W. W. Suttie.

CORRIG COLLEGE
Bracon Hill Park, Victoria, B. C.

.^elBi-t HiRh-f1r4de Day an 1 Boanllns
Collento tf>T l)oyi of 7 to 1« yrani. Reflne-
inentu of woU-appolntrd g(>ntl<>m»Ti'8 home
In lovely Beacon Hill Pirk. Number Umli-
ed. Outdoor npnrtB. I'repnr-d for Bu»ln*f»
L,lf« or ProfenBlonal Exatnlnatlons. Feei
Inclusive and strictly moderote, Ssven
vHcanctea. Autumn t.»rm. Fppt. Srd.

'

rrlnrlpal, 3. W. CIIUBCH, M.A,

ST. MARGARET»S
Dayaad lioai-dinu School lorGlrls

RKOri s - ^i.r I I. \i I'.r u '

•

.. The, Couriit^ : .^.i-. .:. " liL

English Wool Taffeta Shirts

THE LAim THOMAS RITSSBLI*

fiie fun«r^^«f 4%# MM acr. TheiBta

ftom th« JB~. 0. Fonerttl parlors to' B^
AJi4r«w'« ptf^xUrifn church.^ wh«r«
•rylce waii h*ld at" 2 o'cWck. 'Rev.* W;
das'lle Clay. offtcl&ta<l.y ''A largp nurf^ber

of friends of th*jl«IMMMi»'«lon««i' «ir<NW

m attendance, '^^itm wiisr vbMutlfttl
floi^al tributes covered the bier The
pallbearers were Messrs D. Stewart, A.

K. Munro. J. McL. Mulrh^d, W. A. Rob-
ertaon, R. Mitchell and William Ijorlmer.

The deceased, who arrived In this

oeantry jtoeaetly sixty years ago yes-

terttay. dteft «t tbe rii»e age of 7S. He

T TTT

tlstlc

biMmlns Mlimolma^fir *i |k« faJW

vohool which hail niHal»«af9 cMmy 'ft

the best ,known VieiiMfis** of tooiy

amongr its pupils. Later on heoarrled

on »,|«j|«wfjf'.^slneas. plater, ;«^|U|M*

munf<A:i$^ft^>nd b.ea^e.:clty|^,
utiMw^i^eh office he held throuigltoul^

si^ik'lnayoraltles.

He is survived by one mO^i^, Mrs.

E, G. Michael, of East Oystfrf" 'dl>;tilrt,

nesu- Nanalrtio, where he pas^Pii a\\a\.

T|M|^|NNV|tns were Interred in Ross Bay
c«>t4itlrt3F»

will AlMir, %i(llisw** i»« » f»r

esot. (m orasnl «i tir^ teail M«
«»fr' tor cMir «rtr. : 'V'- '

'*•
-

' ''

•m
lA;

laaa- Oovemment St. Phone

HONEST POLITICS ^

^WS&SSSr^Wk Advl Bolters" to
Oet Out of BepnbUoan Party

WASHINGTON, D. C Aujf. 17.—
Pr««MHS*-!^t,»«l!feM^ay made ftis first

Collegiate School
SocMand Avenue - - - - - - - VlctorU, B, C.

Boarding- and Day School for Boys. Particular attention given to

backward pupils. Also Preparatory Class, conducted separately, for

boys of 7 to lf> years of age.

Principal - - •*• J>. MTTSKXSTT, BSQ.

Xmas Term win commence on Tuesday. September 10.

Good
Meals
at Camp Comfort
The boys at Camp Comfort are using

the same stove that they had last year.

It was the best they could gat. It was a

«VI< M U ..». rlAMI-.

Oil Cook-Stove
Thit year tbejr fot a New Perfection Oven

AUo a New Perfection Toaster

Also a New Perfection Broiler

•'Gee, wh«t a difference in the me«U a good rtove

make*," »«>d ooe o( the boyj. So ther called their thack
" Camp Corofo.t." And they will tell their motheri and

wivet about the itore. loo. For the New Perfection Oil

Cook-itove ii at coav«nient (or the home as for the

camp. It will bak... broil, roa«! and toa«t at well ai a

lagular coal range.

The
New Perfection

Stove
h hudiomelr finished in

nickel, with cabiact lop.

drop •helves, towel ricks,

etc. Lone chimneys, enam-
eled tiirquotse-blue. Msde
with 1 , 2 Of 3 burners. Ail
dealers. Free G>ok - Book
with rvary siove. Cook-
Book also fivea to aoyone
sendint 5 ceaU (a cover
mailing cost.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, Umlted

'po^llikiSl^^fiitjiflt^^^h.ct! that which he
n»ii^ilij^ltiil0l0^ re-nomlnatlon.

A^dff^Jiipi|^jW|'-^'lwSlili^>|^s of the Mary-
land, Republican editorial a??ocJftlon

In the White House he declared blunt-

ly that presidential "electors were "dls-

hcnest men," If they let their namea
appear on the Republli-an ballot and

id to vote for the candidate of

party. He asserted that there

were men In the Republican party who
were a^alnat It and phquld get out of

It.

"All we ask la a fair flght. a man can-

not be In the Republican party and a
third party at the same time and should

be compelled to make his selection,"

said the president "It. is essential that

we make this election as clean as it

can be made so that those who /are

Republicans should be Republicans and

those who are with the bolters shall

bear that name and title, because they

cannot be, at least they ought not to

be, both at the saine; time. We ou^ht

to ha-ve electors in each state beariny;

the emblem of the RepubU<;an party,

bearing the names of the candidate of

the party for president or vice-presi-

dent at the head of the ticket cover-

ing the Sectors who arc going to vote

for these names. If there are any men

on this list who are not going to vote

for the men at the head of that ticket,

I don't hesitate to say that 'they are.

dLshrmest men. In that they are holdtns

out to the people who are to vole for

these men that they will vote for tlie

men on these tlcket.s when they Intend

to vote for eouiebody else. I think

that le Just foUowlng the plainePi

kind of principles of honesty.
"

OCCUPATION OF JUAREZ

rofleral Torces to Occupy City Eraou-

ated by the Babels

From^ 'RhiaUsg stations.

';ftrayi Capt. Shadforth,

ty fron> the -whallns
stations ^|ffi|ipi Charlotte Islands and
the west^lMllpI' bf Vancouver Island

with another cargo of whale oil.

adso Arrives.

The steamer Vadso ,^of the Bpscowitis
Steamship company, reached Evans,
Coleman & Evans wharf yestprdny from
Naas, Prince' Rupert and way ports-,

and left again after a. stay Of threr

hour*, northbound.

JUARKZ, Mex., Auk. 17.—It is con-

sidered hv railway men that federal

troops cannot occupy .Tuarez before

Mondav at the earliest. In advance of

the federal army, under Generals Rab-

ag(. and Tellez. which today reached

San Pedro, a point ninety miles from

.H.arez. Is a repair train and two trains

iPft .Tuarez to repair the road from this

pnd.

Determined to have .«:onie vestige of

civil government the citizens of Juarez

today met and named three commls-

s.onera, each with enual power of bal-

lot. In this way Juarez bears distinc-

tion of being the only city In Mexico

with a commission government. On the

day before Juarez probably was the

or.iy city In civilization with no yov-

errment at all. All is orderly, how-

ever, and the newly organized police

force has exeperlenced little trouble

'I'he location of the rebel forces which

nre led by General Orozco, and which

Ipft here for the south, remains a mys-

tery.

DUKE OF CONNAUGHT

KU Boyal Hlghnsss Xecalves !>«gre«

From King's Oollaga

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST
'"S^*^^^»^ Tf*

HALIFAX, N. 8., Aug. 17.—H. R. H.,

the ri.ikp of t'onnauKht and party left

Halifax yesterday for Windsor and
Annapolis Valley. This forenoon 'at

Windsor the Kike received the degree

of D. C. I... from King's college, and

tablets were unveiled In honor of Thos.

Chandler, of Hallburton's home and

founder of Kings coUega In 1791. Then
the special train proceeded to Wolfe-

vtlle. There motor cars were taJten for

a drive Into Kentvllle and surrounding

country.

Good
Buys

Fernwood Boad and Cedar HUl
Bond, double fronta«e, lot 40

x].'i3, one-quarter 'cash, balance
6. 12 and 18 months ..JH2400

Fambroke Street,' lot SF.xllO, with
.'ihack. onp-rjuarter cash, bala'ncis

6. 12 and 18 months. Tlil.s Is

balow market value at ^l-lOO

Double Covncr Superior and Os-
wego Streets, an Ideal aijarl-

ment site. Terms arranged,
I'rlce flO.OOO

Beaatlful Homo on a magnificent
oak-treed lot on Chamberlain
Street. Terms arranged ^6500

Bee Streat, lot 50x120, with 3-

roomed cottage, one-third cash,
balance arranged. This makes :i

splendid Investment suhjecl id

an early rise. Price ..^1600*

Bodarlok Street, one block from
Douglas Street car, lot 50x1 2(i,

one-third cash, balance 6. \'i

and IS months. Price ..flOOO

Bnrnslde Boad—We h.we a li.st of
.•5pl{jn<ild properties on thlS thor-
oughfare all subject to a good
increase In a short time. Ask
for our listings.

Iilnden AvenMe, lot ."lOxlO.^, be-

tween I'aUliful and Dallas road,

one-third cash, .balance 8, 12

and IS months. An Weal loca-

tion for fl. home site. . . ]p:tOOO

Beantflul X>ot on Ohamberlaln
Street, large oak trees, full si/.c

lot, Ideal home site, one-third
cash, balance 6, 12 and IK

months. Price «24O0

DONT DELAY
N'ow is til'' tinip tn order

Preserving Peaches
For delivery next week.

Quality and price guaranteed.

With Separate Soft Collars

$3.50 tu 95.50
The Wool Taffeta Sliirt

contains the niaximuni of

comfort style. Just ask
the man who v.'cars one, he
will tell yon of its merits

—

a trifle more expensive than
the Cotton Shirt, but ,it is

certainly worth the differ-

ence. We have a splendid
assortment of tiew patterns
in neat stripes, klso in plain
colors.

Better come and see them.

?3.50 to $5,50
With Collars

We Have Just Opened Some Ne^,v Goat Sweaters
;^«.:.py>..thc New Triple^jpu^.f3.75^ to ?5.50^^^^^

•ftiliil'ill^W'you these'ne^P^PipSL' . They>re/'"*^*^*^
the new TripJex Collar, whiclii)uttoiis close 'jliti^^

^!iyMj|i,'jA-;^y)i.;I^»--<f »v,..-t-^^ 11
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ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Corner Quadra' and Johnson

Phone 106

BY TEST
O.UR TAILORED SUITS

Ah Hoy
Z.sdi«a' and Gents' Tailor.

1428 Government St.,

We Will Give You Sat-

isfaction if You

Give Us a Trial

All our Tailored Suit.s

are f^fuaranteed to fit.

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor

1605 Government Street

Next Oriental Importing Co.

ABSORBS
GERM
LADEN
DUST

Don't be indignant! ..No doubt you
do your best, but arjs they c.lean? .It is

no easy matter, under ordinary condi-

tions, to keep clean hardwood, polished,

painted, stained or varnished floors, or

to keep linoleum, matting and carpets

free^ from lint. You can do this, and do

it easily with

The ''Valentine" Absorbent
Dust-Mop

CHANGE
DRUDGERY

TO
PLEASURE

It dustS^^ffiBfiPihd polishes the floors

in one operation. It is. moreover, wasii-

ablc, sanitary and antiseptic, and when
once its virtues are known it becomes a

neces.sity to every particular housewife.

For use in an "ordinary mop handle.

ONLY 65<^

West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
Phones 28—88—1761.

CORNER BROUGHTON AND GOVERNMENT STS.

-:$

University School for Boys
Moia: TolaUe - Victoria, B. O.

Warden, R. V. Harvey, M.A. Headmaster, J. C. Barnacle

term begins September 11

Baq. Xmas
For ProBoectus apply to The Bursar.

The
"Gramm"

McCutcheonBros.

Limited
Tal. a»74. 1309 Dooclaa St.

Made In the largest
and oldest truck fac-

tory on the contin-
ent. Models for econ-
omical worklni? In

every business.
Every one built for

hard wear. Price."!

from $:;760.

The
•Overland"

Mr. H. G. E. Pocock
(Associate Royal College

London)
of Music,

TXAOXBB or rZABO ABB XBOZBa
For terms apply 10O8 Carberry Gar<'«nB

Phone L 8081

Canton Linens
FAN<"T DRCm PATTBKN8

Importer* of Chln«>« knd Japan«a«
Bilki of avary deecrtptlnn. Call and
•«« our stock bafors purchasing sls*-
whers.

Quona Maa Wmna # C**
nil |&eww!W*irtl^«wt .

// you get it at PLIMLE Y'S ^^'s all right

THE MOTOR

A delivery wagron of

?mart appeafanee for

general service.
Overland" Is a

guarantee of tiualHy.
I )pen model, $1450;

t'overed model, $1550.

TRUCK IN
MODERN
BUSINESS

Ask our Truck
E.xpert to call and
talk the matter
over.

The increasing number of Motor Trucks on our streets and the serious

attention now being given fo their building by hundreds of automobile

makers all point to the fact that the Motor Truck has come to stay. Hard-

headed business men everywhere arc adopting Motor Triick delivery and

transportation only after proof that it pays. .\ny merchant can sjave enough

on his upkeep bill in one year to pay the larger half of the original cost,

while the increased service afforded by a Motor Truck means more business

and more .satisfaction all round. The owner of a Motor Truck can deliver

more goods in less time, with less expense, than the man depending on

horse power. Then, again, the Advertising Value of a Motor Truck is a

point worth consideration. Let us prove that a Motor Truck would mean

more business for You.

THOS. PLIMLEY in to 1M Hitnnm M.

Phieaa til

'. .i;.". i , J-i
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Smith Shuts Out Tigers—New
Tacoma Pitcher Hurls Sen-

sational Game, Holding Vic-

toria to Three Hits

TACOMA. Aug. 17.—Tacoma and Victoria
broke even In a doubleheader today.
CnurchlU. a. Tacoraa recruit, pitched aensa-
iloiial ball In tlio firm game, whlla Smllh
wuB Invincible In uib second tsume.

First Game
\'lclorla— A.B

Voht. 3b 3

KawlliiKB. s.s 3

Urook*. lb. 3

Meek, c 3
Weed, r.f ., .. . 3

Clementaon, o.f 3
Kellar. 2b 3

Kennedy, \.t 2

Kantlehner, p I

Kautman, p. 3

Total* ..8« t
Tacoma

—

A.B. R.
Nlll, 2b Z a
Uoodinan, Stai 4 1
Xclghbora, r.f S
Lynch, c.f. 4 1
Million, l.f. S 1
McMullen,
Holderman,
Lalong«,
cfewwwn.

... V * •'"^ *
Votshi •••• sf't* •«•-' t"-.

.,
Scofe by iDitlBR*: '*# -'

VlctoUJa . , tl ft'
Tacoma ^ § t 9/
Summary: Stol.en MMW Jgfgi»U,.

n, ••• t J .X
Mn. lb , « i~ Mm-"

base TriU—Homormati. Jv«}1to, ' HMI* run-
Lynch. Bacrtffee )iit|>—TletifM^t fKlllten. •

McMulIen, Tjalonge. Pitchers' record—!»" .

runs and 6 hits off Kantlehner In 4 innlniAK
f^truck out—By KfAUdtuuwwJii'.i^y Kaufmad,

iv'antl«bj||«fi'^a: SM liaWifiHu'Sr' Xlm* of
same—1.40. Umpire—Van Haltren.

Second Game
VSctorIi

—

A.S. 'H,
Yohe, 3b 3

RawUngs, a.s 3

Brooks, lb »... 4 1

Wiied. r.f 3 1

Clementson, c.f 3 1

Kellar, 2b 3 1

Kennedy, r.f. ..,..., 4

Troeh, c 4

Smith, p 3

il l . .. 1 .A'
,

I

nm m's

H. P.-*^.

o' 'l"
s

1 B

1

1

1

2
3

s.

1
1'

Totals 30
Tacoma

—

A.B.
Nlll, 2b
Goodman. Sb.

Kelg^hbors, r.f. ,

Lynch, c.f. ...
Minion, l.f.

'

McMullcn, s.s. ,

Holderman, lb.
Crittenden, c. .

Hunt, p

S 27 16 2

H. P.O. A. E.
S

1

2

8

B

1

16
1

1

27 14Totals SO
Score by innl;t|r>:

Victoria 020 2—4
Tacoma 0^0 —
Summary: Stolen bases—Lynch. 'Weed.

Double plnys — RawUngs to" Kellar to

Brooks; Million to Holdf.rman. Sacrjflco
hits—RawMngrs. Weod. Struck out—By
Pmlth. 5, Bases on balls—Off Smith, 6

Hit by pitched ball—Weed. Nlll, Holderman.
Time—1.20. Umplre-r—Van Haltren.

PORTLAND BREAKS
EVEN WITH SPOKANE

SPOKANE. Aug. 17.-^Spolcane and Port-
land broke even in a double header today.
A r'ot was narrowly averted In the first

game when Xjmplre Moran caUad Zlmmer-
Costlnucd Oil Fnye 17, Col. 1.

MIx-Ups in Match Between

Torontos and Natiopals De-

velop Into Half a Hundred

Fights on Playing Field

MOXTREAL, Que., Aug. 17.—It took

Toronto twenty minutes overtime to

defeat the Nationals 7 to 4 In their

Big- P'our game here this afternoon.
This puts the Nationals out of . the

running. The game was the hardest
fought battle In the Big Four and
t)OtH"^"tcams played brilliant lacrosse.

Several tlm€?s did the players start

Into mix it and che offlcla's iia(( their

hands full. When full time was up It

stood 4 to 4. In the first ten minutes
of overtimo Toronto scored twice, and
on-ce during the second period of over-
time, after the i^layers had two or
three mix-ups, a light started and In

less than a minute half a hundred
fights were going on. It was the moa'
disgraceful scene in the annals of la-

crosse. It was after 7 o'clock beforo
the field could be clearerl for the play-
ers to finish the game.

TORONTO, Ont., Aug. 17.—The
TecumsehB reglstere<l a 4 to 1 victory
over the Irish-Canadians in a Big
Four game here today. A steady
downpour, which fell all the afternoon,
did anything but make ideal lacrosse
conditions. The Tecumse-ha were eas-
ily the better at all stages.

CORNWALL, Ont., Aug. 17.- -Corn-
wall jnst played rings around the
Shamrocks here today In the N. L. U.
fixture. The score was 14 to 4 and
th'iB about indicates the play.

MONTREAL, Que,, Aug. 17.—Mont-
real put a crimp In the Capitals pen-
rmnt asplrftlons by downing them 4 t •

2 in one of the best N. L. U. games
ever played In Montreal. It was a
grand game from start to finish

01iU4r«n'» BwUamlng Heat.

The school children of the city will

have an opportunity to show their
aquatic attainments In the ba,v In
the Gorge Park next Saturday. There
will be ttjany Irtteresting events pulled
ort for all classes of both boys and
girls, Including racing In srveral istyles

and strokes, life-saving c&mpetitlons
and exhibitions and some fancy and
comical exhlbltlonjs will be provided by
ll>c ^«ulor«. -

VANCOUVEJR, B. C, Aug. 18.—The
Mlnto ciXi) Is as. good as gone, the Roy-
als won their eighth victory in the

schedule of sixteen yesterday, and to

even tie them for the championship,
the Vancouvers must win the remaining
five matches. Such a feat is passlblu,

but hardly likely. The New Wastmlnster
team's victory yesterday was largely

due to Individual effort on the part of

a couple of members of the scoring di-

vision, and also to the fact that

"Newsy" Lalonde, Vancouver's best

goal getter, was carried off the field

ill the third cjuarter, leaving the cham-
pions mlnutj tlidlr most rtsUable scorer.

Ills enforced rest left the home badly
crippled, with the result that the Roy-
als rapidly overhauled a lead of two
goals and notched the deciding tally in

the last couple of minutes of play.

The final score was 5-4. The Van
couvers were leading by a score of 4-2

when Lalondo was removed from the
field. With him out of U>|

easier travellingr for the

"t^'v :t
mimt

JL.-' M^ JL. ^. Jk^JL^

Scott Arrives Today in Readi-

ness for Bout on Tuesday-
Record Attendance Is Ex-

pected at Arena Rink '

When Joe Bayley and Pat Scott
eome into action at the Arena on Tues-
day evening the ring will be surrounded
by thousands of people from various
portions of the province of British Co-
lumbia and the nearby American states.

The treasurer of the light counted up
his books last night and the receipts to

date are exactly $6,090. That the
amount will be greatly augmented by
the opening of the Arean goes without
saying and it is supposed that the big-

gest house ever congregated will be on
hand to aee the battle. Twelve hundred
and fifty people alone are said to be
coming from Seattle to see the mfn
box and numbers are expected from
Vancouver. Manager Salt will brlag
Scott and' his tralnef.i and ring hand-
lers to Victoria this afternoon.
Bayjey has been on the ground for

many days and has put in a world of
training: at the Four MUo 'House. An
excellenj; referee will have charge of
the Bayley-Scott go as ,.well as the
three preliminaries before the. banner
event. He will be .Tames "f. Hewitt of

Vancouver, three time.<3 champion of
the 105-lb. class of Canada and once
lightweight champion of Canada. He
will be assisted by Arthur Hewitt, an-
other pugilistic star who was the only
man to defeat .Tlmmie Hewitt for th<3

Canadian title. Bayley Is now light-

weight champion of Canada and Scott
is seeking his title.

Braw for Xonmainent.
To the Sporting Kdltoi-;

Sir—A- >ja!ragraph j^^ppearc' In today's

issue ih' the Cricket news tespeoting

a protest by the Esqulmalt Cricket
club concerning the monner In which
the draw for the tburnament was made
on the evening of August 1.

Seeing that I had already carefully
explained the whole matter to Messrs.
Victor Kvans, honorary-secretary, and
R. H. Pooley, M. P. P.," Y tiohfess 'that

I read the paragraph with considerable
surprise and wltli no other object In

view than disabu.slng the mind of
anybody that the draw was unfair I

trust you will insert this letter.

At the annual meeting of the Pacific
Coast Cricket A.'i.soclatlon, held last

August, during tournament week, in

the office of the president, Mr. Alexis
Martin, and at which a delegate from
Navy, Ksriuimalt, was pre.sent, the fol-

lowing business bearing on the above
wns transacted and unanimously
pasfted:

"That the association committee shall
comprise a president (Alexia Martin,
elected), a vlce-presidopt (Col. Sergt.

W. H. M. Roherson, elected), an hon-
orary-secretary-treasurer {J. C. Bar-
nacle, elected), and two committeemen
(L. B. Trlm^n apd Gtias.., Thomas,
elected).^

'
'

[„i.''

"That the draw for the :_S12 tourna-
ment shall be made by the committee.
"That in the 1S12 tournament Van-

couver C. C. atid Victoria C. C. shall
be placed In separate divisions."

The draw, therefore, was made In ex-
act accordance with the wish of the
association and a ftill committee was
present. Mr. Barnacle resigned hi*
isporet.Tryshlp In .Tune and I was duly
elected and sm acting. Kaqulmalt has
no kick coming, they were drawn In
the usual way and when drawn
against a home team a fresh draw tva*
made for grounds.

ARTHUR WHEELSR, .TR.,

Hon. Sec. Treas., P. C. C. Asso.
August 17, 1912.

Minto Cup Is Now as Goad as

In New Westminster's Pos-

session—Score Yesterday

Was Five to Four

(^ i i\ii/-^

TUrnbTill wriggled tht-ough the Van-
'ftouver defence for a couple of goals,

whl^e Wintemute side-'Btepped' bis check
to get the other

hard to even up,

penetrate the New ''^HHHIiiister de-

fense were futile.

With t.hlrtv secoRds to go, Nick Car-
ter, was making his way into the scor-

ing zone when Johnny Howard dropped
his stick on Carter's head, the latter

taking the count and the Vancouvers
lo.^ing the ball just when a good open-
ing presented Itself. For the offense

Howard drew a flve-mlnute check, but
with only thirty seconds remaining,

there was no chance for the champion
to even up the score with the odd man.

A Clean aCatob

It was one of the best and cleanest

matches of the season, until the time
Lalond'e

I
was knocked ' out with blood

streaming- from his face. He had
scored a pretty goal when Hughle Olf-

ford followed him up and apparently
cut him down. Referee Jim Kavanagh
promptly ruled the youngest member
of the Glfford family off for twenty
minutes while a physician and a couple
of trainers carried Lalonde to the

dressing room. A charge was entered

against Qlfford, was withdrawn when
the player was allowed to take his

place after the penalty expired.

Ooal Snxamary

First quarter— 1, Vancouver, Carter,

9:45; 2, V-ancodver, Lalonde, 5:40.

Second quarter—8, Westminster,
Wlntemutc, 11:35.

Third quarter— 4, Westminster, W.
Turnbull, 37 seconds; 5, Vancouver,
Phelan, 6:40; 6, Vancouver, Lalonde.
2:45.

Fourth quarter-—7, Westminster, L.

Turnbull, 8:17; 8, Westminster, Wlnte-
mute, 20 seconds; 9, Westminster, , L.

Turnbull, 5:52.

Penalties—First quarter, McCartliy
Westminster, 5 minutes.

Second quarter—Griffith, Vancouver,
5 mtJn,utes.

Tfiird quarter—Howard, H. Glfford,

Westminster, 20 minutes; Ion, Vancou-
ver, 5 minutes.

Fourth quarter—Howard, Westmin-
ster, 5 minutes. "Total penalties—Van-
couver, 10 minutes; Westminster, 30

minutes.

The X^la«-np

Vancouver Position

Hess Goal ....

Griffith Point
Cameron ....Cover Point.,

Westminster
Clark

. . . Howard
. T. Glfford

Ion First Defence.... T. Rennle
Matheson ..Second Defence.. McCarthy
Godfrey Third Defence.. H. Glfford
West Centre G. Rennle
Mairray ....Third Home.. W. Turnbull
Allen Second Home ..WIntemute
Carter First Home.... C. Spring
Phelan utslda Home.. L. T<imhull
Lalonde ....Inside Home.... Q. Spring

Official—Referee, J.

treal.

Kavanagh, Mon-

Barry Aooepts OhaUcnfs
LONDON. AOg. 17.—Ernest Barry

has received a cablegram ftoirt .Peai^tiv
of New South Wales, with llOO de-
posit for .% scull ln»r match for the
c^iiam(^lonshlp of the world on the
Thames In July or August, 1918. Hs
has accepted the* challenge. Barry
states that ho has received no word
from Durnan, whom he is prepared ttf

m<»et If the Canadian chall

dlyeot aB»- ma^eft, a>-<>»Bfl»t.W-3aga

CROQUET TOURNAMENT

' The programme for the croquet
lournament, "which will be resumed to-
morrow at tho Cadboro Bay road
gronnd.s. Is as follows:

10 o'clock—Court 1, Mrs. Gore and
Mrs. W. Todd vs. Mrs. Bowker and
Mrs. Lindsay, ladies' hand doubles.

Ii2 o'clock—Court 1. 'Mrs. Willlughby
prpwn vs. Mrs. Bowker, open singles;
2, Mrs. Martin vs. Mrs. Lindsay, ladles'
hand singles.

2 o'clock—Court 1, Mrs. Martin and
Mr. D. Martin and Mrs. Gore and iMr.
J. D. Virtue, mixed doubles; court 2,

Mrs. iBowker or Mrs. Wllloughby
Brown vs. Miss Robertson, open
singles.

4 o'clock—Court 1, Mrs, Martin or
Mrs. Lindsay vs. Mrs. Galletly or Mrs.
Bowker, ladles' hand singles.

Other matches are to be arranged on
Monday morning.

Voi« Olub rnwtlalar.

The Victoria Polo club is assiduous-
ly practising with a Tlew to putting
a strong, well trained team in the Held
In the immediate future Dally prac-
tices, and on Wednesdays and Satur-
days regular ganaes, are staged. It Is
the intentloB to stage an exhll»ttton
game at tb« fair. Ther« Is room for
some good material, bdfh men find
pontes, but tho mounts In hand are rap-
ily coming Into good form and traia-
Ing, The exhibition ground too \m be*
Ing iroprovod undsr th« ausploss of th«
club.

prepared ttf

llenges him
|

B. r. a A. 0M«a o£ omsitr. W%on%
Inspector RuaMti, «»|i saentAnTa

iim; mils

Half Mile Title of Province

Goes to A- W. Falley, of

Vancouver— Interesting

Contests at the Gorge

There was a very good attendance,

especially when the counter attractions

arc considered, at the sixth annual

British Columbia amateur Bwimmlng
championship meet at the Gorge yes-

terday, and a very large proportion of

the interested onlookers were ladles.

The most interesting Item on the

programme was the half-mile provin-

cial championship. "This fell easily to

A. W. Falley, of Vancouver, who, tak-

ing the lead from th'e st-irt, was never

headed, although J. McNeill made a

game fight all through and a gallant

spurt at the finish. Falley's lime at

the half distance was « mm. 3 sec; at

the three-quarter turn It was 9.14; and

ho won In 12.42 1-5. A Vancouver man,

C. P. Foster, v. as third, and L. God-

frey fourth. Thl.s ra>'c was four tlni»?K

across tho Gorge and with a strong

tide, the eight contestants were swept

towards tlie westward at the far mark,

giving them considerable leeway to

make up on the return journey. This

also prevailed In the 22D-yards race. In

which J. McNeil. Y. M. C. A., Crompton,

J. B. A. A., and Stan Warti, of Vaiicou-

vcr, finished In the order given in 2.24.

This was a most Interesting event, in

which all three were abreast until the

three-quarter distance was travelled,

after which the race was a neck and

neck struKgle to the end between Mc-

Neil and Crompton. A number of boats

and canoes which wore allowed to drift

on to the track disconcerted the swim-

mers.

Miss Dorothy Hay, of Victoria, was
awarded the hundred yards champion-

ship, the other entry defaulting. Miss

Hay swam the (course in her usual

graceful style. In the girl novices

race. Miss C. Townsend easily won
from Mtss Fisher, swimming with a

strong breast stroke, rather high in

the water.

The other races were all interesting

and keenly contested.

Sununary of SssuUs

Fifty yards. Island championship

—

1, J. Thorn. J. B. A. A.; 2, L. Godfrey,

Y. M. C. A. ;tlme, 32 sees. flat.

Fifty yards, for boys under 16—1,

R Gray, Y. M. C. A.; 2, A. Mcl'vrlde, Y.

M. C. A.; time, 88 sees.

Relay race, for Island championship,

teams of four fifty yards for each con-

testant—The J. B. A. A. team, F.

Crompton (capt.). J. Thom, B. Boggs,

and J. Kelly swam over tho course in

2 mln. 6 4-5 sec, and were awarded the

race on default. The Y. M. C A. team
vas composed of L. Godfrey (capt.), J.

McNeil, J. Cameron and A. C. Sutton.

This race was ordered reswum by the

Judges, and on the second occasion the

Y. M. C. A.s did not take the water in

time, and the event was awarded to

the J. B. A. A.

100 yards junior. Island champion-

ship—1, J. Cameron, Y. M. C. A.; k, R.

Gray, Y. M. C. A.; time, 1.15 3-4.

100 yards ladles, for the provincial

championshlp-^Mlss Dorthy Hay swam
over the course and was awarded the

prize.

Z20 yards, B. C. senior ohampionship
—-1, J. McNeill, Y. M. C. A.; 2, T.

Crompton, J. B. A. A.; time 2 mln. 24

sec.

SS yards, novice, girls—1, Miss C
Townsend; 3, Miss D. Fisher.

60 yards, backstroke—1. H. Hoggs,

J. B. A. A.; 8. J. Thom, J. B. A. A.;

tim«, 39 t-6 ssc.

Hali^-niil* provincial championship

—

1. A. W. Falley, Vancouver, unattached,

2, J*. MoNsUI, Y. M. O. A.; I. C. P, Po*.
ttr, Vancouver. unattached; time,

12.42 1-1.

Tl»e officials were: Referes, W. Long,

president C. A. ». A., Brltl«b Columbia
branch: Judge*: A.. J. Dallain, A. B.

Cotter, C. A..8. A., *». R. Pomfret. R. L.

8. 8.; olerk of course, C. Brewn, hon.

score tary-treAsurer; Judges of course,

C Hopt>*T, P. MeCarter; timekeepers,

H. fian. .iC Ukaee; stAHer. y, Fleurr;

New York Fight Fans Have

Plenty of Annusement Just

Now in Way of Boxing

Bouts

Fight fans everywhere like to see

heavyweights in the ring. There is

something about a battle between big

men that appeals to the rank and file

of boxing cnthu.slasts. The little fel-

lows may please tfte experts with their

scientific exhibitions of the manly art,

but nothing so satisfies the average

djed-in-the-wool fight bug as a slug-

ging match between a couple of mem-
bers of the husky brigade.

The Madison Square Garden man-
agement has arranged a heavyweight
programme for this coming Monday
night that will likely pack the spaci-

ous arena to the doors. Those fans who
demand big fellows surely ought to be

pleased with this bill. There i^ size in

plenty. Imag'ne the treat In store tor

the sports when Luthe- McCarty and
Jess Willard, the Texas scrapper,

shake hands and a1

in one another's

WtUard, a

Willi

was r<

Morton's B.C. Drill Steel
(CRUCIFORM AND OCTAGON)

Used by all the largest mines, collieries andismclters

in the province. ^

E. G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd. Ly.
Sole agents for B. C. r i

<

Corner Goverranienl and Johnstm Streets

--«

fellow

heads."
Neither knows m6ifr

tific end of the game than
lows. McCarty made it

Stewart contest that he
learn, ad Willard, if

more crude In his

his round-house
fellow

year.

hMsrW'dclen-
the law al-

plain in the

has a lot to

anything, is even
work: Luther and

punches, and the other

with nothing but bulk to recom-
mend him, ought to furnish rare enter-

tainment. Nevertheless, the provilcge

o'. watching two such fine physical
specimens show the little they know
about boxing is worth the low price of

admission that Is to be exacted. Tom
-Kennedy and Jim Savage are to bo

paired in one of the other bouts and a
third set-to is also to be arninged if

the supply of "hopes" does not run
Out.

White Hopes There Aplenty

Can you Imagine a pair of tyros oc-
cupying the head-line place on a boxing
bill at the classic Garden ten years
ago? In a ring where stars of the
brilliancy of Sullivan, FltZRlromons,
McCoy and others were wont to meet
In argument -over the question of
fit;tlc supremacy?
The white hope problem is respon-

sible, of course, for the prominence
given the bounteous crop of near-fight-
er:, and the opportunities offered them
t>) make good. Colored supremacy in
thij ring has created a tremendous de-
mand for white heavies, and the re-
munerative possibilities of the game

CoQtInned on ra«e 11, Col. 8.

Local Lacrosse Players Put Up
Great Game Defeating Op-
ponents by 6 to 3—Standing
in League

In a terrific battle today on the
grounds of the Royal Athletic baseball
park, the Victoria lacros*e team out-
played the New Westntinater lacrosse
aggregation and beat them soundly by
a score of 6 to 3. It was a nip and
tuck battle from the beginning to the
end of the controversy and refere?8
and umpires, had great dimcuUy find-
ing out Juut who did the rough work
and who to punls-h.

During the entire game no less than
four men were sent to the bench for
terms of three, live and ten minutes
for cross checking and roughness. The
first to call forth the auger of the
referee was McGregor, who was sent
to the fence for five minutes. Nls
team mates were tame In his absence
and no .score resulted during the tlm'e

he was out of action. When his con-
sure was over ne played formidably
and the Victoria team won almost as
It liked, McGregor doing all the heavy
work during the latter portion of the
encou niter.

Here are the details:

Victoria scored six goals; Westmin-
ster 3,

Referees—William Dlnsmore, Alex-
ander Stevens. Goal attendants—James
Curtis and Arnold McGregor.

Th« Teams
Victoria. Westminster.

B. Johnson goal Stoddart
F. Sweeney.... point ....W. Patchell
J. Dakers.... cover point ..E. Patchell
S. Okell (capt.) first defence C. Cooper
E. C. Taylor, .second def. . . G. Gregory
J. Johnson., third defence . .Butteson
Con McCarter. . centre . . . . L. Sangster
McGlnnls.... third home . .R. Sangster
A. MoOregor. .second home.. J. frmlth

C. Baker first home. . .Dan Kelley
L. MacDonald. outside •home..O. Smith
Brynjolfson. . inside home ...Swanson

&eactie tanfllng

Won. Lost Pet.

Vancouver 8 2

Victoria 6 2 1

Westminster 4 8 1

Flslrvdew 9

The above tahls contains the
records of all games played ufi until

Saturday, August 17.. During the bal-

ance of th* race t'ancouver has twft

CesMvMd tm twf M. CeL 1.

ENGLISH
IGYCLES

faster

,eAA lii<Hn«»liWtfk*altffiHf«ffi^r|aift

fitted with freei 'wheel or Edie

5*liteelv»rims,,pump, tlool bag, toe clips

*mw

n^newones.

020 Government Street. Phone 817.

Have you selected your gui^? If not, call atfai22o BROAD
STREET. We hav-e the latest 'in

GUNS AND AMMUNITION
Greener, Parker, Fox and othen"makes. Rifles and Revolvers,

different makes. Gun repairirnfg' a specialty.

HARRIS & SMITH
Bicycles and Spociting Goods Phone L183

Gunsmith
J. R. Collister Athletic Outfitter

SALMON TROWLING
Cao be, enjoyed nowhere so- well as on' our lK>autiful Island. In our lown
city, too, it Is possible to get everything the sportsman requires arM to

get it of the best. See the splendid difipl»y of SPOONS, LINES, ,liiODS

and REELS at Colllster's.

1331 O-OVEKXTKEirr STIffiBT. 7KOin:«e63.

LUMBER, SASH AND DOORS
Always in stock. We specialize in artistic front doors,

steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

Lemon Gonnason Go. Ltd.
Phone 77 P. O. Box 363

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

RIDE A

New Hudson
Bicycle
AND KEEJP COOL

Marconi Bros.
^ Successors to F. N. Costin,

B74 Johnson Street.

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT .

The Arcade

BOWLING ALLEYS
And Join In the ragtime tourna-

ments now on.

Pemberton Bldg., Fort St.

Ivory
We have everything

that you could wish in

beautiful Ivory, and it is

all skilfully hand-carved.

Lee Dye & Co.
Next, to Fire Hiall,

Cormorant -St., Victoria.

New Goods
Our new stock of fall

goods is the finest that

we have ever had. Thert

are tweeds and cloths,

both plain and striped.

Charlie fLa^k
Phone a68g

1434 CpovernmeAt Strc«t

.<.
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TRIUMPH IN TWEEDS
Splendid New Scotch and English Products

AN ADVANCE SHIPMENT
We are offering especially good values in Scotch and English tweeds. These

are fresh from the steamer, and represent some of the richest and most

striking effects we have shown, in different sha(ling> and cojorinf^s. 56 in.

widths, per yard. ?ii .50 to ^2.00

TASTEFUL OPER .AsiiLOTHES
are of FrencThese dainty

most stylish 'ni«ipp|||s ^procurahle tijj

ivf-: .'

pjpcfU :,-cJ,oaki. ;-lf ; :i^|i the: /latest:^- pastlJ^''''''^ .ia-itt^
'.:'%

S*

If^-'-

''•Tf^
' -'^

^'' '''

''A' \. ''VV^' A. ^^k' JV * A ''•fcli <Am»'- ..J—w:."'jt'i!r. ^•fa'i^ /'i'MlHte -. M»':, .iMKiiHk. ''ji> VMM^^nk ^^ ' ....

Finfe «e\v' shipment of fci^ Serviettes. %e
Tablecloths fre in all sizes, representing various assortments, of patterns.

Suipe rauire centfgs With flflral ba ifdai'S. American ScAiity fose certtrfe ^m
l»tin stripe border, md a.iarge range of other^ patterns. Sei?^^tt^s to tni^lcli.

I^^ablecloths^ $2.00 to. . . .; , .»f15*00 Serviettes, $ji.^:ioi ^'t^X^jW^^

Wc have also on dispkay a specia.! consignment of real Irish Crochet. If you
want an extremely daiiity table centre or runner, visit pur Staples de-

partment. The needlework of the Emerald Isle is noted the world over, and
our goods may be taken as typical of ' the very finest workdone. The var-

ious exquisite patterns, $i.oo to. .... . ..... . .

.

...... . . ... ... . . . $17.50

739 Yates Street ^AycdeTiA^ Phone 1391
' ^^s^^'hi'**y!^'^^^*^^ r

" The Store That Service Built
ff

\

Aid. Cuthbert to Press for Ap-

pointment of Mr, Rust-
Sewers hivestigation Is to

Come Before Council

To appoint City Engineer Rust
water commissioner in the place of'
Mr. .(anios L. Uaymur. who for years
has lieM timt position In conjunction
with thft office of city comptroller. Is

the effect of a resolution which will be
submitted at tomorrow night's meet-
ing of the rtty council. 41derman.
Cuthlsert is father of the resolution,
which reads as follows:

"That the city solicitor be Instruct-
ed to prepare the necessary bylaw for
the appointment of Mr. C. H. Ruat, city
engineer, as water conjroUsloner of the
city of Victoria,"; :-MS^i;
The reason trnS^i»y Aid rman

Cuthbert for his recommendation Is

that with the experience this year of
|>fi^e sliortaffo In the water siipply and

,|!»f?i>re«.':
"-'"

,pn.iy

it<>m Bile Lake If the d«itoa>ia

ItikI year^, a, 4einiaid vlii<^, wtli be

work Is 'Wim^M mk iHi|tof<Mrla« tiatiiit)'

I II I

Of a Summer Evening, after a good
day's work well done—it's a pleasure to walk home at

peace with yourself and the world.

We can show you the best clothes worn by the best-

dressed men in Semi-ready Tailoring—the kind of tailoring

which gives you peace and satisfaction and the sequent

self-confidence.

While the range we offer varies in price from ^15 to $35, there is the

Semi-ready price mark in the pocket and the guarantee that the

garment is worth the marked price.

MEARNS & FULLER
Cor. Douglas and View Sts.

Sidney Buyers, attention Corner Beacon and Sixth Street
Beacon Street, npai> .SIxi'h

Several good lots on Sixth Street. Price, for quick sale
Excellent terms may be arninired on any of abovs.

403-404 Oaatrai

A. D. MALET & CO.

fl400
flOOO
f8(K>

«0a-4O« OMitval

inwr -ranr

vote his time to the ofllce of city

comrtroiler, Alderman Cuthbert'. now
thinks It is opportune to make the

change.

Action Balayed

The decision arrived at, following
the Invosllgatlon, was not put into ef-

fect by the council, as the resignation

of former City Engineer Smith had

Just been put in, and It was deemed
better to make no change until the new
engineer arrived. Then the Sooke lake

arbitrations in which Mr. Raymur ^a^"

thoroughly versed were nndcrway; a"<l

It was considered thal^untll that part

of the Sooke scheme ha*d been dis-

posed of no chaitge should be made.
If appointed to the position Mr.

Rust would hardly be In a position to

devote his engineering talents towards

tlis Sooke lake work as the city ha«

already appointed Mr. Wynne Mere-

dith, Its consulting oil gSnecr. on that

work and the englncerlnE problems to

Vic encountered ' afe being looked after

h.i- the Arm ot M«i58t;s. Sanderson &
Porter, of wiitch concern Mv. Meredith

Is a member. As reeordi^ Klk lake. Mr.

Raymur, es wnter rommis.'aloner, has

Mr. Ru.sfs technical knowledge always

at his disposal when reaul red and

.«;omc of the aldermen ?tre of the opin-

ion that for the time being, at Iciust.

Mr. Rust will have his hands full In

.itralcnlenlng out matters In connsc-:

til n with his department and brlngr

ing- order out of the chaos which has

existed In connection with the public

works department, without devoting

Ms time to the clerical and non-pro-

fessional work of the water commls-

alonor's office.

Mr. Rust Stated yesterday that he

understood Alderman Cuthbert contem-

plated recommending the change. He
would not discuss the tiuestlon but

when asked If he did not think his

wholp time would be taken up with re-

organizing his own dpparlment he

merely smiled and admitted tliat there

appears to be plenty ot work ahead of

him. .\t the rame time he Was always

available to undertake any engineering

work required by the city In regard to

the water works system.

Sewers Xnveatlffatloa.

AWerman Humhfrs resplulion to

provide for the appointment of a spec-

ial committee of the council to Investi-

gate the question of sewer construction

and ascertain where and in what man-
ner the funils raised under the $4.'>0.000

sewer loan bylaw passed last .Tantiary

by the ratepayprs have lio-'n expended,

win alKO come up for ronsideration, The
resolution reads as follows:

"Whereas, In January, 1P12, the sum
of $450,000 was voted by the ratepay-

ers of the city of Victoria for the pur-

pose of srwer constr\irtlon;

"And, whereas, of the above amount
but approxlinntplv $S,000 remains with
which to <'omrl''tc the work contem-
plated to be carried out under the above
loan;

"And. whereas, the programme m-o-

fiosed l.s still to a very great extrnt in-

complete, namely In Victoria West and
the northwest section, and In fact many
most necessary works have not even
been been started;

'And. whereas, owln,-7--t.o the unex-
pected sh-orfnge of funds, work has
practically censed and large n\inihprs

of workman, foremen nnd overseers.
.«omr of them of niany years service,
have been aiimmarlly laid off at a
time of year when employment Is most
necessary, while practical strangers
have been retained on the payroll And
recently appointed:

"And. whereas, no satlsfactnry ex-
planation of the method In which the
sewer funds have been dispensed has
been forthcoming in response to repeat-
ed requests for same; ^

"Therefore, bp It resolved, that n

special eommittse of three aldermen
be appointed to IntjuIre Into all matters
relating to sewer construction work,
with special reference to the Mpendl-
tnre of moneys, with power to taks
evidence under oath, If necessary."

Balmoral Hotel, corner Doucias and
Fort streets, (convenient to every-
thin*), Victoria's Ideal hotel, newly
renovated thr^ufhoul. Triephone In'

every room. Special tKcommodatloaa
for families at moderate term*. •

The world's most famous pencil Js

Hardtmugs's '^ohl-noor. Meirit h»8
made It so and merit k«»p« U no. AU
ftret-claea dealere euppty.

'

* i»

Too Late to
Classify

TPb have on hand for aalc on e«»x
term* a. modern new. S-roomeil
bungalow, ubBtajiilally V;ullt will)

comerit baacmrnt, fire place In liv-

ing room, nlc? large dining room
and kitchen. Two bedrooms, bath,
and tollrl. large pantry Will »ell

on amall payment down, balanca
ai rent. One lilock from car llnfl

on gotul Htreet. Drltlah Canadian
Home Bulldera. 512-314 Sayward
Building. Phone lOaO.

Sperlal Notice— BeautUul moileirn *

roomed house, on .N'orth Mampature
road, containing 4 hedrooms, living
room, (lining room, dan and kitchen
cement basement, with wash tubs
and piped for furnace; tlils houe*
nhe «Ino a large attic which could
be miide into three extra bedrooms,
and hiis an unsurpassed \ lew of
Oak Bay. Price IH.BOO; terms JS50
cash, balance over three years.
Briilnh Canadian Home Builders,
313-315 Sayward building. Phona

For R»le—We have a nplendld I«ve1,
griissy lot on Alpha at.. 4 lota from
car linn. Thlc lot baa a new shack,
with oil stove, bed and other uten-
ulla. Price »1,450; terms third cash,
balance 6, 12 and 18 months. Brit-
ish Canadian Home Bulldera, 312-
S15 Sayward building. Phone l^Jft,,

tTjJK.fC'*. KslIWsy—Our':i^
"""'"''>'*** gltuated at th^'

1^,,, fronting ojr;'_.
B'imk'-<|nd running hdiSti:

• splendid.' e«W<i'>iieifth»<^'''

.IB-."*

out, at :aay'''tf..., ^ -..., ^_ ,. ,

.property.
. .Pfm^tt -m^j'^i^WlA^^. '

-___-„ ...have several new
housfs in thin beautiful subdlvlalon.
A B roomed bungalow, with every
(;on'. enlence. $5,250; and two new
UoiiseB. tlio latest thing In construc-
tion, at 14,500 and »S.600; 6 and 7
i-».oin«; alao fine building lot for
fl.«oO;.8l»e •jRiitso: terms third cash
«, 12 and U months. British (;an-
adlan Home Dullders, 313-315 Say-
wai d Building. Phone 1030.

Hound Investment—Purchase shares
In British Canadian Home Builders
v(hlle yoii cm at 11.15 per share.
Iti addition to profits from our
Building Dopanment. the Real Es-
tate and Insurance Department con-
tribute to the dividends on Home
Builders' shares. Send for pro»-
pectua; it will Interest you.

THE BBT
SELUNG
PROPERTY
Arouncrv ictoria is

I

iiSS^l,

/.•:, •»<?;

'.'S;f,.-;f

?,y ;V,,,: -M. nrtiwiMMM Mi n i I -

BiniDERS

R*al Ratal* Department.
M«mD«ra Victoria Tteal Estata Bx-

cbsnge.
Agent*!. Roral In«ur»nee ComrmnJ-

Third Floor. S«yw»rd Bldg.
Phone lOJO.

Crnvst Kennedy. Manaslng DIractor.

SmokeTalkNo.il

The Wrapper is a

Deception

A light-colorod, mlld-looklng

wrai^per often covers the strong-

est Havana ot- the rankest do-

mestic tobacco. To be sure of a

really mild, harmless, enjoyable

blend of light Havana and right

domestic, ask .^our dealer for a

BnX.D 1 0<* CIOAR
ZiXTTXiE SOBBIE 6c^ CIOAft
Half the .'»l7.e an. I lialf the price

Made by

Vallens & Co.
Also Mfgrs. of I.a I'rcfereniMa.

Ask yotirDoctb

.o^'IrlV^. INHEARTOFCITV

BGBGQBGQ
Utrbi Ufaj Uuj

WHEN IN

SEATTLE
make your head
quarter! at the

Hotel Savoy
"Twelve ntorle* of

Solid Comfort."

A atrlctly fire-

proof, itael. con-
crete and marble
building, right in

the centre of the
city'a Kcttvltlea

—

within two mln-
walk of theatres,
•tores and steam

-

•hip wharve*.
Kun>p««n Plttn.

•l.*n a Mar op.

I4«nd for free map

sj«lv,';tj

CRESCENT
Which Will Be the Best and

Most Desirable Subdivision

Around Victoria

Building restrictions $3,0^:
Large lots which cannot be sub-

divided.

Two street car lines serve the

property. Magnificent view.

Sheltered from the wind.

The Lots Are Sell-
e

ing Rapidly
On St. Ann street there are

only 6 lots unsold.

On Cranmore road there are

only 4 lots unsold.

On Monterey Crescent, south

side, there are only 3 lots unsold.

On St. Julie street there are

only 5 lots unsold.

All Our Subdivisions

Have Been Money
Makers

And the Property Has Always
Been the Best in the District

THE PBICES ARE LOW
THE TERMS ARE EASY

The first 28 Lots Sold

There were 18 for imme-
diate building purposes
and some handsome res-

idences are now being
erected.

HERBERT
CUTHBERT

& Co.
General Agents
635 Fort Street

(ii ITIB*!' Mtei
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INVESTMENT

An Excellent Semi-Busi-

ness Buy on Half
Mile Circle

SIZE go X 173 FEET—FRONTAGE ON TWO
iEETS

This property on Fisguarcl St. is close to cars

W^ is a seven-roomed house o^ ^ut§f0ipti^ty

that would rent for $35.00 per month. ^
•^ '

,

This is ah «>5i:;#lfe<iivl)uild«t#'%i*opMitiott, or

m\^M would make U sptetidid apartment site.

; PRICE $t^,000

twmBt $6,000 Cafth-^Balance Arrahfed

o'i

fi.»"«

THE CROWN MILLINERY PARLORS
HATS OF CHARACTER

. A NEW Kn:i.i.iBri:BY estabi.ibhment, 9ai pobt stbeet,
VICTOBIA, B. C.

The trade is invited to call and inspect our new pNtablisl\nient, as •*ell

as to view our chic and effective styles In early PAMj KATB.
It is our aim to be distinctive In styles, in service and in prices.

M. E. LIVINGSTONE
Pormerly of rinch & riaoh

GREAT BUL FOR
BAHLERS IN EAST

C'onliauW from Pacr n.

hftve attracied a number of yoiiriK men

whom under normal conditions would

b conflnlnr their physical culture ex-

ercises to odd Jolm abiiut the fnrm. In

the old days the litgh-dans lieavy-

weight supply was plentiful, but within

the last decade the quillty of the big

fellows has, deteriorated frightfully.

aardsn rirl>ta Bt. BrloUolas

After freczliiK nut many of the

smaller organizations and pra<"tirBlly

cornerlngr the marlvet in the matter of

laltint, the Oarden and St. Nicholas'

hoxlntt cluhs are at lofrgerheado.

Trouble has been brewtnK for the past

ftw weelis and eacli matcli maker now
api>arently devotes more time to ateal-

iuf, the other's matches than to ar-

ranging attractive cards of his own.

Bfith clubs have been doing enormous
business and during the hot spcU there

has been no let-up In patronage. Hav-
ing "killed off the more important of

their rivals it vvas thought the two big

Institutions would be content to run

alffOS In peace and harmony and work
m. the interests of tbe sport as ohap-

wm|i4 by the boxing conimliislon. But,

I tflMMll*. like mononolleii in other

lUUM. Mother will in»jM^«|U|«. untU It

baf i|*wiXlowea u» Mwui ^ wpcd th%
tmm lA'tb* i^tt««9ft t^'fi^ «<r««Tfbia«t

«iiimonitni<n|tlM A>«tJiM^ Ift tOw ,TflmiM|

teaMUt. tlMf m^fm. Dim *eMb, Um
^luD'B r0«tt]«r iOtk^i. l«t Ommi* do

tHte.tli»,t«,Wpi#^.,»gfW>, ^ "«^^
itKjMM*«t4i^ii»l *ue j»HMi«i4 to «et
(rii»a*'li*tter''0ii^n p, draw Wlltb ihm

tidtxdiherof tb« fuaoufi Phl)(id*)phl«

Opportunity

Is

Knocking

Metchosin Street

—

=,n\\ 2^ to a lane. Terms, one-,

third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months. Price $1,450

Brighton Road—^47x104 to a lane. Term.'^, one-third

cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 mbnths. Price, .$1,400

Cranmore Road—50x103, lane at side. Term.s. one-

third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months. Price $1,525

Olympia Avenue—52x104, trcc^. Terms, one-third

cash, balance 6,'.i2i 18 months. Price $1,300

Wildwood—50x100, close to sea and car, paved street.

Terms, one-third cash, balance 6, t2, iS months.

Price $1,500

Robertson Street—50x112, close to car. Terms, one-

tliird cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months. Price $1,700

Take One of These and
You Will Make Money

In the Fall

*ii)i!immj§Md^

I30I Broad Street. Comer of View

n awarded the verdict' on a foul. Kot
Hpe, but a do?en times, Leach deliber-

y fouled his opponent. O'Brien on
the other hand did not once resort to

qnestlonable tactics In retaliation, al-

though a majority of. the spectators

would have been tickled had he handed
Cross a dose or two of his own medi-
cine. :

Cross Wants 'mrillls Bltchia

Cross is stm dodging the better cUtss

of light-weights, and the managers of

Willie Ritchie and Jack Britton have
pleaded ih vain. Leach Is still "clam-
oiing" for a match with Wol^ast, and
I'ltween you and me, reader, r would
likt to see such a bout arranged. It

wojild be groat fun to watch Cross try

to pull that rough work on the Ught-
wfight clinmplon. Wolg-ast is a past

master at i'tk "•nside" work himself.

Scmo .say i; ; it. ,Ad. would make
Leach f(trf4 PI oJ'nui t'^ '!rty work and

i

have lilm appenlinu • referee for

,on before iho nr.st round was
I am no judge,

g Jack O'Brien a Iiiva One

for YounK Jack O'Brien, he lived

M > to all the "boopts" friendly experts
i>een handing him. His really

vvorii Willi liie kIovcb indicates

a brilliant future in the ring! He is

only 17 years of age and for that Vea-
.son it behooves Philadelphia Jack to

go slow with his promising relative.

Lltllo Jack is starting out at a very
eurly age and a nnmbct* of good ydung-
.sters have had their careers blighted by
too much gaff at the outset, notably
Kddte Hanlon, who might have been
UshtwclRht champion had he been pro-
Ijorly handled and advised.

In the encounter with Cross the other
night O'Brleh took quite a beating. The
fact that he fought fairly and tried to

take no mean advantages proved a seri-

ous liandlcap against an adversary who
resorted to all tl^e questionable trlckf<

of the craft. A kiddie should havo
plenty of tliiie to recuperate aftei a

hard battlej otherwise his career l.s

liUtI>' to be terminated before it might
be said to have fairly begun. Phila-

delphia Jack, the original, I mean, will

do well to profit by the experience of
of hers in handling the affairs of his

wonderfully clevr and promising
brc then-

Barns Is Come-Back Champion

Now that Tommy Burns has made
good in his first start after the long

lay-off. we may expect to get many an
purfnl of news of the plans of the one-

Innr champion. Tommy was alwaj-s a

Eooii press agent and hard to beat at

tho promotion game.

The reports of his victory over Joe

Kickards suggests that Burns may have
recovered his old form, and I sincerely

hope so. With Tommy back on the.> Job

tht; heavy-weight game will poik up
some. i\f: was always ready and wiU-
Incr to fight at the drop of the hat in

the old days; that Is, before the chsm-
plonshlp thing began to bring in the

ducats so abundantly. The only man
he avoided at all, and that only until

he got his price, was the present cham-
pion. Jack Johnson.

It. is not generally known Johnson
had to spend several days in the hos-

pital after boxing Burns three year.>(

SKo. I had it direct from Hugh Mc-
intosh, tho promoter of the battle, and
WiUliim F. Corbett, tho leading fistic

authority of Australia, when those gen-
tlrnicn were in this country to witness
the JolinRon-.Ieffrles conteHt, lliHt

Johnson was a badly used up individual
sfter Burns had flniih^d with him. in
.-spite of the fact that Tommy was the
Icser, he Was none the worse for the
affair the next day, while .Tohnson was
a badly nmssed colored person.

Burns la a wonderfully t;lc\er flgliter

for one of his build. Only 5 feel 7

inches in height, he was alwayn handi-
capped every time he started in the
heavyweight division, Marvin Hart
wris tile first really big msn of promin-
ence he tfl.ckled, and Tommy entered
the ring nnythlng but h favorite in the
lifltiim. In fact, lhe> match wa« re-

garded so one-sided that the attend-
ance was very slim. Burns surprised
the fans by the easy manner he out''

pointed his much heavier antagonist,

and following this tip shortly after-

wards with a victory over Philadelphia
Jrck oBrlen, light heavyweight chanri-

floTi, hi.s reputation 'al| a fighter of
li:ss was cstaVllshed/; ''*'"

JA«. J. <:onBi;Ti.

"Six" $3400
(2, 1 or 5 I'Bsengeri

"Six" $3675
(7 Passenger)

"Thirty-Six". . ,$2750

"30" '...$2300

Thirty-Six •• $2750

This monogram on lfi0

radiator sUtnds for a!t

^ou can Oik in a motor oar

1913 Chalmers "Thirty-Six
Is Here!

»

nfi

knt thafi «ver, the 1913 CHalmers

fTli«^SV' ti rea4y>P y^ W«
invite ycm to '^ \% \^ f^.

,$hoi^.

rooms. ^tU*.

i

it

»'- tf A
w^.^

Yot» owe it to fmmMi fa*t?f
,

purchasing any motor car, to ^ee

'^»m ."T«rty#s^V»|th »|;:|^
ng improvements and added

features. Thii:(k'0i-#^r.at.$2^j

offering all the cd^fejlences'l

luxuries listed below—features
heretofore found only on some of

the most costly automol>iles

:
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Itesbic Lights

rkigh CHihifflPi.

i<mti^|ni4t-t)rpliol^^

i M^'
f feig Whet^lld Tires

rmgs Dual Ignition System
Carburetor Dash Adjustment

ilectric Lighting, the last touch of

iu.Mirv, is regular equipment On the 1913

•Thirty-Six." Just touch a switch on the

:lash and you can light at will, head, tail

and side lightr.. No huiiting for matches

or gas tank key." No getting out of. the

:ar in dust or mud.
The Gray & Davis System, which we

use, is featured on some of the highest

priced cars. We believe it is the best

'ighting system built.

Chalmers Self-Starter—A season's use

has proved this the simplest and most ef-

ficient starting device yet designed. A^'ou

simply press a' foot button on the dash,

and compressed air. released from a tank

beneath the car. turns over the motor un-

til it starts on its own po\v«r. No more

cranking. No danger. No'.strain on the

motor.

Continental Demountable Rims re-

duce tire trouble to the minimum. (Oc-

casional punctures you may have are no

longer a serious incohvenicncc. With de-

mountable rims you can change tires in a

few minutes.

Turkish Cushions—1-uxurious com-

fort is built into every detail of this car.

Cushions are of the Turkish type, II

inches thick, soft as a down pillow. ;

The Upholstery is of tlie lu.xurious,

overstuffed type. All seats are wide,

-tnffcd with high-grade hair and covered

with heavy, soft pebble-grained leather.

The Chalmers "Thirty-Six" ^ives you the

same restful comfort as a big arm chair.

New Flush-sided Bodies—The Chal-

mers "Thirty-Six" has ahvay.s been

known for it's "looks." The 1913 model

isycven more beautiful than in the past.

Flush-sidQd, metal bodies have the grace-

ful bell-shaped back. Dash is of one

piece with ividy. Top of hood and sides

;>f l)0(:ly form one lino from radiator to

rear seat.

Handsome Nickel Trimmings will be

regular cquii)meiU. Leather lining

throughout the, car and on the dash,

leaves nothing to scratch or mar. Twen-

ty-one coats of paint and varnish give a

finish that cannot be surpassed.

The Wheel Base has been increased

to 118 inches. This, together with the

improved springs, still further increases

the easy riding qualities of the car.

Big 36 in. X 4 in. Tires carry the cai*

smoothly, over the roughest roads. The
"Thirty^ix" is "over-tired," which

means less tire expense. .J*

A Reliable Speedometer, a jeweled in-

strument of the magnetic type, is regula.r

equipment.

New Style Chalmers Dash—On the

irecarried all controls and indicators

.,N.i..;;.d for convenient operation of the car
—-ignition switch, self-starter button, electric

light switch, speedometer, gasoline pressure

pump, carburetor adjustment, air gauge, oil sight

feed, priming lever, horn bulb-r-all easy to .see

and ea.xy to reach. . -

with all these noteworthy Improvements In

the way of added cotnfort, convenience and

beaiityl the well-tried mechanical features which

made this car such a marked success, have been

retained; snch features as long stroke motor

(4^ in. X 5 'A in.), 4-forward speed transmission,

dual ignition, genuine honeycomb radiator, iarge

bt-akes, frame and steering connections of extra

weight and .strength.

Mors Than Ever, the 'Thlrty-StX"' for 1913 Is.

an all-around motor car. It has power lii abun-

dance, speed, ' htl)-cllm"bing ability and rugged

endurance to meet the,iUmost demand.s.

PIrtit' offered to btiyers last .vear, this car ha.«!

proved tfie most popular ever sold at the price.

The 1913 refinements and improvements make it

even greater value than ;before. For style, good

looks and reliable service it Is not surpassed.

Chalmers "Six." $3,400

For those whr, desire an even larger

:ar <n the 6-cylinder type, we announce
the 1913 Chalmers "Six"—at the remark-
able price of $3,400 for the 5-passenger

model: $3,675 for the /-passenger model..

Thl.«< car is equipped, with electric light.«.

Chalmers sclf-stadter, demountable rims. Turk-

ish cushions, n-lnch upholstery; nickel trim-

mlngs; beautiful new-design bodies; big wheels

und tiros. It i» In every rcHpeet the mnximum
car—and a wonderful vslue.

We sliaU have a f'balinors "Six"' to show you

a little iBtei-.

New Self-Starting "30," ^2,300

The famous Chalmers "30," with im-

iiroveil motor, Chalmers self-starter, 34

in. X 4 in. tires, demountable rims, beau-

tiful new body^ offers for 1913 a greater

value than ever before.
The ?2,300 price includes also gas lamps and

oil lamps. Prest-O-Llte tank, dual ignition, full

tool equipment. Two body types are offered;

a-passenger touring car, $2,300; 4-passengeT tor-

pedo, 92,300.

Built in Chalmers Shop

In offering these 1913 Chalmers cars,

we wish to call particular attention to the

fact that Chalmers cars arc built almost

entirely in Chalmers shops, by Chalmers
workmen, and under Chalmers inspection.

This Is not an annovmcement of anything
new, but It Is an Important fact for the pur-

chaser of a motor car to consider.

Chalmers Company builds Its own nlolors.

transmissions, axles, self-starters, steering gear

and other Important parts. Experts will tell you
that 'no car Is built with greater care or more
skillTul workmanship than the Chalmers; none
is siibjected to more careful and painstaking.

inspe«tion.

Backed by Sound Guarantee

Chalmers cars .are- l>Ullt I'-nd guaranteed by a
company of the soundest financial standing; a
compan.v which maintains a plant covering thirty

ucre.<! of ground, .ind has $6,000,000 invested in

Us bOsineas.

The last season, HU2. was "another Chal-
mers year." It set a new record of Chalmer.-?

.HBles. Forty-three per cent more csrs were sold

than In the previous season. The reason for this

Is that people are coming inore and more to ap-
preciate quality at a medium price instea4 of

quality at high prices or mere quantity at low
prices.

We believe the more automobiles come Into

use, the greater will be the conviction that it

does not pay to save |300 to JnOO on the original

price and buy something 7nerely because It is

offered at a low figure.

Medlutn priced cars of quality—notably the
Chalmers—offer the best value for the money In

the long run—and you don't have to run very
long to find it out.

Order Now for Early Delivery

Now i.s tlie time to order your car so that you
can gel the use of It during the best motoring
season.

'We urge you to see the 1013 Chalmers "Thirty-
Six" at our showrooms. If you look this car
over carefully, we are sure It will more than
bear out our every claim. Again we say, com-
pare Chalmers cars with other cars—point by
point— price by price—value by value. Tour
verdict Is sure to be favorable to the Chalmcra.

Wood Motor Company, Ltd.
Phone 241 740 Broughton St. and 1021 Rockland Ave.

\fX.O.MAlcr(>c/ iiT«*70n«-Tlsltlnr ^oul Bay Baach today look at tot 81, Block 3. facins the ere.srent. HhelteTd, uninterrupted view of the sea, the finest lot

\RtALt8T»Tt/ In the lo<Hlltv. Exclusively for sale on easy terms. 12000, or cash fIMOO

A. D. MALET & CO.
403-404 CaatnU Bulldlar.riiona 3836. K«s. vhons msaas.

NE TEMERE DECREE

lK>aaoii r»ota«t Oathnrlnr to TfmAnA
Withdrawal of Bdict In tfi«

Smplre

LO.VDON', Aug. IT.—Premier A.<»quitli

having refused to receive s; deputation

protesting against the Ne Temere rle-

cree, the Evangellcsl Alliance Is pro-

paring an Imperial protest. In the

autumn a great protest meeting will be

held here when the withdrawal of the

edict throughout ths empire will "be

demanded.

Z.aral rirht for CbUd

MO.NTllK.^I.. Aug. 17.—A legal tight

for the possession of a 10-year-old

giirl attractfed considerable attention in

court yesterday. Mr. J. Thibeau, now of

New York, mudo application for the

posspssion of the girl. This was con-

tested by the mother, who lives here.

It was allcRed that the father had left

the home before the blfth )>f the chw .

and thai the mother had been left to

bring the child up alone. Tlic mutter

'twas adjnorned until liie tiefptenrber

••ealon.

'

Oh! What a Surpritel
When yon op«n a tin of " Skippers " with a turn of
the key, you And about Mrsnty of iha moat daltcata,

dainty Httls fith you could aver wish to Me. Cvcrjr

•'Skipper ' U « tUUnly—m tootheoflM. d«li«l0M.
appaUting little morsel—fit (or tha UMa odd ¥'">'

ar* tamtMiMd (o baTc been eaa<tit l« MMWB eolr. mi »«
mckcd In (hi i>are«t Olive Oil or Tomato.

JIONUS PiCTURE-dtiitltwl (»«rk«l).~W« will Mod oar
Old Salt " Photoftavure. rcadr tor fnMnint. for tis '*MI*M

LAbcli and »lr cent tta'riiiA Mark a«0tic«<f«« ''neft»«"a _
H/umUN * SIHMIETON. Viv.. »*t, CswUa SIraal, Vaa«eiM«ri
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED, OF LONDON, ENG.

North Hampshire Road 19 Acres at Albert Head
Two nice building lots, e*ch 50x133, cloaeto Oak Bay Ave.

One-third cash, balance at 7 per cent Price »1800

Close to ses and with excellent view. One-third cash, balance

arranged at 7 per cent. Price, per acre flSO

ONK ACRK AND TWO DWKL1.1NGS

MENZIES STREET
One acre of ground with two large dwelUnKK producing go.->d

reV'Pnup. Could be subdivided to advnntflge. Onc-thtr-l

cash, halenco 1 and 2 years. Price for the whole. .f20,000

Cook Street Corner
i:nxiso on Cook Street, suitable 'for apartment liouBe site

Easy tprme. Price .£iimSimiMk
flS.OOO

Land and
GOVERNMENT STREf

Fort Street

i:n

il

Fort Street, Immediately east of Blanohard, 60x120, with
S houses producing a revenue. Prloe 91000 per front foot.
"" duarter cash, balance arranged.

I

Hall
Acre

St. David St., 154 x
120 ft. No rock,

Fine o&k trees.

One and , one-half

blocks from cars

and sea. Makes

3 good lots.

$2100 EACH
Usual Terms

ti^^ound edge pf lot and
fruit trees within. This is

one of the very finest home-
sites in the city. This plot

contains considerably more
than half an acre, and is par-

ticularly cheap at

$10,500
• * Usual Terms

Three Special Offerings
NO. I.—PRINCESS AVE.—Lot 26, in Block "B," 6oxroo, and splendid 1^,

storey dwelling of 7 rooms, renting for $30 per month. Price, on easy

terms '
^ $9,500

XO. 2.—MARY AND LANGFORD STS.—Lot 117, Block "M," 60x120, va-

cant. Terms, one-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months. Price $4,500

NO. 3.—530 SPRINGFIELD AVE.—53x132, and good 10-roomed d\velling^

renting for $35 per month. This is the corner of Wilson street. Gond buying,

on terms to suit, at the price of $7,500

P. R. 8ROW N
Phone, X076 .

:¥>^ lt>'
vttS

i ^

1 1 12 Broad Street

> P.O.
^'''

.,"i't?".^; ' Memliar Victoria R^al E^tal*, Ri«:te>im^' a. • V' ,
•1

( « I

#

;^ This' win Be coinpleted abpigt»§i|»tember

I. It is modern to the'^'^li^ detail.

Built-in sideboard, bookcases, fireplace,

piped for furnace, wood lift, cosy cor-

ner, cement floor in basement, garage
in connection with house: One block
from park, 150 ft. from 'car line and
within 12 minutes' walk of the town.
Fine view of park from the windows.
Anyone seeking an up-to-date home on
a small lot, with lane it side, will do
well to see this.

PRICE ?7000
$2000 Cash, and balance to suit purchaser

PEMBERTON & SON

mm
^m;Mm?m^MM,-mi^i

X .
If ,.!

'% nerttf of tf«a' ^Mm«Hit St

Urgtf ' lUnMib^ dostatnUiff IS

^ nXMB«» |M«ld« bathroom and
^p«ia«ry» •»•» t.vn» «pod o«tba)UI*

>. rk *.»•

5 acre farnw %X^ iSMOem*. ^V»*^
cleared. Frtoe. per aor«» |tSO

to .....$a5o

Write for partlculare about
that farm or summer home.

in C. Mouat
O-ANOES

-f
iflflWP"

George M, Wili
% pteooii aoiM vm okh, ai.

Queen's wd Chambers, auarter eaMb*
a, 13. 18. Prloe ....: Jtum

B*v and Quadra, queirter eaib*. f^jA

VictoriaListing
Company
604 Central Bldg.

Property listed With fiO of the

most reliable real estate firms,

who are our subscribers,

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH
;

' ' US .

--J V. T* TATL.OW, Mgr. Phone 3220

This district, on account of Its unique position as th« close-in resi-

dential section of the city, has seen more building and development during

the past two years than any other section. Scml-buslness property on the

vi.iin thoroughfare of this district will shortly all be required for Stores

,.n,i apartment buildings. We can offer 297ft frontage on the best cor-

iner on the street for *16,000, «tnd Make very easy terms of purchase.

bon't <ip!«y, hnt see us now. / ''

F. STURGESS & Go.
Phone 2559. 310 Pembertori Bldg. Open Evemngs 7 to 8

ONLY

Hillside Avenue, next to

Comer Prior

Lot, 67 X 145

And a well-built 7-roome^

house, 5 rooms fini.shed

ON—?6,S00^TERMS
Absolutely the best buy on

Hillside today

DO NOT DELAY

Large Building Lot
iN THE BEST KESIDEWTIAL DISTRICT

Linden Avenue, north of Fairfield road. 60x127. One-fourth cash, balance

6, 12, IS, 24 months. Price f4,000

Exclusively by

HcineKey & Shaw
"The Home Finders"

319-320 Sayward Building

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchanga

Sayward Block. Qronsd Tloor. Phone 3964.

Dallas Road

Between Breakwater and

Outer Wharf. Street No.

76. Lot about 60 X 160,

together with quarter of

acre in centre of block and

right of way to St, Lawrence

Street.

PRICE ^25,000

Thi' cannct be matched in

price

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government Street

RaliaSingh.Jawala Singh
RKAL BSTATK CO.

••17 iHtoglM St.

Pickings
I have iwn l-rooni houBCB close to

riir line, modern In all rcspertii. PrlcB

14,400 and f4,000; ranh »»00 and

(560 rcBpectlvel.v. balancn on cither

$40 per month, Includlns lnt.*re»t.

Acreaite near station. S mile* from

city. Good farm land. Prices from

$12B per acre.

Comer lot on Ollrer St., Oak Bay.

.sue 144x118. Price »«,000. ThlrJ

laih. 6. 12 and IS.

H.A.BELL
1141 Fort R«. Phone 1741.

;5otil)|.» <;orn«r. Queene and Cook »t.; ilie

IMxlll. PHce »»•'>»'>

Consi-i !o and ll»t vou:- rrniierty with ua.

AZ>iamABX.B SPOT FOB SWISS
CXAX.BT PBOPOamOKB

5 acres or more of very pic-

turesque seenery In. HAPPY VAL-
LEY district X combination of

rock, stream, meadow and timber.

A. Toller & Go.
$04 Yates Street.

Some Good
Buys

TODAY ONLY
I'

Vancouver Street—Lot 45X

180, and two houses. On
terms $7,000

Oak Bay—Five-room mod-
ern liousc, just completed.

Terms $4,000

Oak Bay—Milton Street. 2

fine building lots. Tlie

2 on term- $2,8O0

Investors'
Securities Co.
Piione 2828 i.v^' Douplas

Two Best Buys
Of Their Kind
We Know Of

Owner out of town wires to sell at $6500 60x120 on King-

ston, 1-2 block from Government Buildings, less than 3 blocks

from the Empress Hotel, and $375° ^or 50x165, Craigdarroch,

200 feet from Fort street, beautiful, treed lot.

For Sale by

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate, Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

Phone 2926 Box 900

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Shoal Bay Waterfront
Two lots on nearly one-third acre .Tach, no rock.

Price, on terms over 2 years, each $3,500

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
118-119 Pemberton Block.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Shoal Bay
Two beautiful larK* waterfront

lots, mairnlflcent building site.

94600
Or can be boUI .^pparatfly.

A. 0. G. Crawford
Tsl. 3M». *Xt OMtral Bldr

Charming Residence in Qak Bay
EUht-roomed, modern bungalow, .itnne foundation, all improvements;

half acre of well laid out grounds; s:arage. Price, on good terms $19,000

C. F. de Salis, Roberts & Co., Ltd.

Haynes Block, Fort Street Phone 856

Members Victoria Rc.il Estate Excli.Tnge

Cheapest Buy on Hollywood
Crescent, Facing the Sea

Thr<'e magnlflront lots, between Robertson and Beeohwood, enoh hl.o

feet Irontaife. It has been many months since as l<^w a value as thi.s has

been offered. Don't fall to InvestlKat*". The terms are easy and th."

prhest win certainly astonish you when you hear them.

R. H. DUGE
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 304. 704 Fort Street.

'It, It. Fries .jf^ji*^^, ^,

4

Ontario and Michiga%>.$»liMtri»xh. 2
and 3 years. Price ........980,000

" SAMtiB BAV
lilnden and Dallas—iFlne lots, various

flgurea
K08EDALE

A few 60x120 lots left. Each, price
*•..•...... .'«,, ..9000

PARKDAXE
Comer and Inside lots at all prices.

8HAWN1GAN LAKE
Charming waterfront lotg.

'i

mm9mmemmamMimmiiami,

AHimeiifiiris Ai

rntot gjMewaife,^ n«ii^ imsth

(uOailtainR. House -nrelt iratit'

Dleely ttnishsd—no stinting. "When
^ftmrt T 'T Is flnishecl (contract

^Ip^lf-Wt). value- wUl be sure to In-

crease 1600. We are owners and
builders.

FKICE, ^3,050—SASY TEKK8
Why not aoa u« for fall

partlculeu'a?

Ward investment Co.
Limited

606 Say^iTurd Bldg,Phone 874.

FOR CHOICE BUSINESS AND RESIDENTIAL LOTS.
And best acreage in

Alberni District
CONSULT

Frank & Debruyne
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

P. O.,Box 68. • Alberni, B. C.

A Few Lots at V ery
Unusual Prices

THESE WOTTI.D

MAKE A BEAtXTI-

PTTL SETTIWa
POB AHY MAIT'S

HOME

Sunset Avenue. Shoal Bay. Couldn't have a
better view. Two lots, each 53x120. Only
$350 cash, balance 6, 12, 18 and 24 months.
Price, each ^1600

Also two lots, near these, which are iioniitl-

fully treed, 84x175. Orie-thlrd cash, balancR
6. 12 and 18 months. Price . ..IfSOOO

Brubaker & Meharey
Member's Victoria Real Estate Exchangee

Phone 3308. !Merchants' Bank Building.

Salt Spring Island
IDEAL SPOT FOR A HOME

Sixteen Acres within fifty yards of Vesuvius Bay wharf, two

acres of orchard, 300 yards frontage on main road, abund-

ance of good water, beautiful view, joins property that sold

for $100 per acre. Terms: $1,200 cash, balance at 7 per cent.

Price ^,000

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.
Fhone 1381. 101-2 Faiabarton Block,

FAIRFIELD
fiOxl20, Durban street.... $3,000

••11x130, Oarnsew strt> i . . 93,000

.jOxlIO. Joaeivh Bireel... 11,350

r.lxHS, Hamlcy street.... $1,750

r.Kxl 20. Busby street $3,100

48x120, George street.... $1,850

,'>0x12r;, Mobs street $1,900

r,0x!26. Walton street $1,875

."lO.xi'O. Linden avenuo... $3,500

.'.11x190, May .--treet 151,360

:i:xir.O, Clover street $1,570

r>iixl20, OUvp .itrfot $1,600

.'.0x14 0, .Stannard avenue. $1,375

Term*: 1-S raith, 6, 12. 18

months.
ACmBilOE

r, afres on 3-mUr> clrolo. read.v

for subdivision. At this prico

for a short time
.
only. 1-3

cash. 1. 2 and 3 years. Prire

only $8,500

EXCELSIOR REALTY CO.
Phone »i«54

House
Hunters
HERE
IT IS

.\ lrr.ind new 6-roomcd,

strictly modern house,

|>i[)C(l I'lr fiirnace, cement

liasemen*:, large lot, fenced

PRICF $4000

$8no Cash, balance arranged

Grubb & Letts

Central Building

wHm.

, . .-.^(j..

i*« ^^xtKtBt*'*-* '^-v—'Wf. 'tf :<-<»*f^|asMr*«rCMr»'a
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Saanich Arm Waterfronts
onLarge piece of property, with over a mile and a half waterfronlage

Saanich Arm and Union Bay, subdivided into lots of one acre each.

Old Bradlej'-Dyne farm now on the market. Good prices and moderate

terms of interest at 6 per cent. Five (5) per cent allowed off purchase price for

cash, also ten (10) per cent off to purchasers who erect dwellings costing not less

than $2,000, within one year from making purchase.

Plans and prices may be seen at our offioi.

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Phone J9..,,

620 Fort Street

smbers Real Estate

Est. 1890

> I 1. 4?!' '''»^-

m ifm» "m<|^iu'»ii»!

W^*Cii|dvated Fafm in

ti

.

man's !Paiwil8e

> f

At«tidttth T1m« is the best buy on Vancouver
- Island. One of the oldest farms in B. C,

. hem^^My laid out, with dfe'cp, rich soil

and magnificent shade trees. This is a

real country home for somebody right in

thft heart of the b^st sporting distr^ It

will increase rapidly in value, too;

' Price and Terms Arranged

s.- A

y$$^Urs Victoria ":feeal Estate Exchanfa .,

Phbne 845 405 Central
It

99 RM

Richmond
Four splendid grassy lots, each 50x106, close -to

car line and only two blocks from sea*

»RICE, '•'^^y-A'^

Terms, one-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months at

,zK^^.\ 7 P^^ cent.

F'or a few days only.

STUART & RE
Phone2612

; jq r

'':i0^^{i^,;j

.A FAIRFIELD HOME
We offer a new seven-room semi-bungalow, with full size

basement, piped for furnace, and iip-^1iiil^i»<very detail.

The house is situated in the Fairfielill^SCt, just ottfeit^

the mile circle. $2,000 cash, balande easy. Price

R. V. Winch & Go, Ltd.
521 Fort Street Phone 145

SAANICH
4Vjt x\cres at a Bargain

This is an excellent piece of property for the money. Only
seven miles from Government and Fort Streets. B.C. Elec-

tric car line runs right through property. Would subdivide

nicely into half-acre tracts. Terms: One-third cash, bidanre

to suit. Price V... ^,500

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone ioC)4. 302 Pemberton Bldg.

Linkleas Avenue
Thri«e lots, each 50xlB5, nlcelj' treed. Win sell separately at each »1750
Or en bloc nt »5000

One-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18.

This is only good until Saturday, bo you had better hurry.

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
nion« 3415. 1319 Ziangrley Straet.

A
BIG
BARGAIN
This lot on Orahame Street «t

tl660 Is $200 below value. Size

IR nOKl20. Terms can be arranged

to Kult purchft.^T.

Cameron Investment

& Securities Co., Ltd.

THREEy
SNAPS

I lot .In Oak Bay, 1-3 cash, f1,060

1 lot on Pridcau, near Burn.slfli?,

.iO X 188, wltli tent and about
J.iO worth of fixtures to ko
with lot. fjno coali. . . .fl.OBO

I lot on View street, with 6-

roomed house, rents $40 per-

month. 60 x 120. 1-3 cash.

hiilance fi. 12. IS, 24 montlin.

910,000

RUDD&NEWMAN
•«3 Pa»aora Straat.

Prill, o (George Hotel Hlock.

Fhoaa 5/41.

mmm mv^aw^srmriff^i

Street
New ten - roomed House»

with every modern con-—venicneci el»,ae to Cheat-

nut. ^ On terms . .^8500
Semi'Business, near school

--««4Iouse, with lot Sox iao,-

wiU produce "revenue $50

I per moi^*^- ^t«W'^yi

Heisterman, For-

i2i2iBrbadf St. Phone 55

/j-,v,-A^^Money to Loan

frc. Life and Ac|pident

Insurance

VS<i<> -1.-

LOOK OVER

Brighton .\vcmie, between
Hampshire an<i|^|j|jQi)itcrey

ilMilllierson l^t^iit— i ^Lot
• •/ *. .SpIoOO

Musgrave St.—i Lot, 55 x
182. Terms over 4 years.

$1500
and ITi^hview—

i

$1100

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street. PhoSf'^'^

Goldstream
Acreage

This^is^an exceptional investment for the farmer or the

speculator.

160 acres in the Goldstream District, 75 acres of splendid

agricultural land, creek runs right through property, balance

covered with timber, consisting of magnificent fir and cedar.

This marketable timber is worth the price asked for whole pro-

pertv.

Per Acre $100
Terms Arranged

VI*,

*"v

t
JFLOrrER

11 mucAXxeU

SPECIAL
BUYS

ROSS ST.—2 lots overlooking the water.

Price each $1400

BEACHWOOD AVE.—Exceptionally nice

lot. Price $1400

LINDEN AVE.—Price $2100

ant& Lineham
Money to Loan. 633ifill€s Street.

I.

f

146 Feet of Waterfroat With E>diatntoit Water Rigfca^' Pdr Fi

mmmaiaafit :ttci

- if ;

'

'!» -J^ •*

4*U»tiu sm

r-" «

^m0i Collected

.'^i^s Managed
xao5 Broad Street

JHUR
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent

Manager Branch Of/ice Great West Life

um 4*!-,

Loans Ai ranged

Phone as

•ii-iUi -tk..:. MONEY
To lend at a low rate of interest on approved security.

property preferred.

City

A. W.JONES, LTD.
1003 Bxoaa StTMt.

f|R:eal Estate Exchange
victoria, B. O;

Foul Bay

Corner Beechwood

Avenue

and Lillian Avenue

$1650

B. C Business Men's

Clearing House and

Exchange
Phone 3804

Bank of Montreal Chambers

Parksville
Good sea frontage. Im-

proved farms. Acrenge.

Robert F. Hickey
Parksville. V. I.

Exceptional

Opportunity
T> Rpciire thp nloPBt B-roomnl

iiousp on Prior .Strp'Ct, higrli anl
dry with a .splenrllrt view of llv^

rity. This hoiisp was built ii.\

I he owner for lita home qtiltf

rocfntly, and \a vory wpII built
nnd flnlRhL-rf. T can offer thin

for a few days only, nt 84750

»tf«wb«rry V»l« 6-Acr« Turm for

8al«

Eric W. Hardie
neal Batatc. T«i. 288. tnsurancr

laqs X^afflwy Bt., 0». Oovn Xoua*

feat Big Bargain
NEW SWELL s-ROOM BUNGALOW

Intenor extra well finished, fitted for furnace, large

lament, strictly modern. In a good loca-

- lion, close in.
V.,,.

VM^, $4,000—TERMS, $750 CASH,'.. >*

r;^;i%.'.4l: 4.' : 'Jijalance monthly payments.

McPherson & Fullerlon Bros.

618 View St., Central Bldg.Phone 1888.

Tenders for Break-

water Called For
Half block from Ogden Point, be-

tween St. Lawrence and Monireal.

30x135. with modern, B-room bunga-

low, plppd for furnace. Thla U a.

moneymaker at $.'5,000. Third ca«h,

bnlance nrranRert.

Gordon Burdick
020 Brouithton St.

rhoup 2S08. Fembertwn Block.

.Ml kinds of InKUranro wrluon.

Johnson Street
.TO feet adjoining the Queen.-!

hotel. Announcement regarding:

the new bridge at the foot of

.Tohnson street, expected in a few
weeks.

Price, 91,360 per front foot,^ on
good terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Room 10, Mabon Blook

P. O. Box 785. Fnona 1119.

Why Pay
Rent

\\ hen you can buy a new 4-

roomed bungalow, with

(ij)cn fireplace, mantel, etc.,

inside i 1-2 mile circle, for

$2050. $450 cash. bal. $26

per month, including in-

terest?

If this property is not sold

before Aug. 22, price will

po.sitively advance. For

further particulars, talk with

the

EUREKA
REALTY CO.
852 Yates St. Phone 3333.

Richmond Ave.
Thrc» lota on Richmond Aventie, cor-
ner Gordon fltrert, ITS feet frontnit""

12fi feet depth. Price <3,fl00

Third cnah.

(3,500 to Loan—On Inlproved ritv
proporty, current rat-a.

Murray & Erb
ARent-i Niagara Petrnit Under-

writers Fire Insurance.

T«l. ao»a. 416 central Bldr.

SPLENDID
HOMESITE

OomalM MUL Contdlna 1 I-.l

acres, with unaurpaased view of

ara and lalanda. Prtee .... 97,000

Exclusive Arenta

Dalby & Lawson

MONEY HERE
Choice Stuff on Cook Street, 118 x 120

$12,500

THE GRIFFITH CO.
- '^T'K%

ESTATE AND INV'ESTMEXTS
I'R.ANCE—iMrc, Life and .\ccident

ip5-J?-9-ii Mahon Building A'ictoria, B.C.

Phone 1462

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Florence Street—Close to Fort Street, lot 60 x 120. Price

on terms . . . .
. .$1,250

Bay and Empire—Two lots, 98 x 125. Price ...... .$5,250

Hampton Road—Large lots, 50 x 171. Price, each ..$750

Burleith—Two lots. Price, each .$1,750

Saanich— 100 acres, eight miles from City Hall. B.C. Electric

Railway runs through property. Price, per acre ...$250

City Land Co., Ltd.
120 Pemberton Building.

W. T. ^YILLIAMS S. C. THOMSON
Phone 1675.

ALBION JOHNS

OAK BAY SNAP
New, modern 7-roomod house, full basement, piped for furnace and

heater, mission finished throughout, built-in buffets, one ininute 'fro^m
car. Owner built this for a home, but Is forced to sell, his misfortune
your opportunity.

PBZOE Oin.T f5250

Caah 91950, Balance Arraufed to Bolt.

C. S. WHITING
Fhona 1400, Boom* 11 aad 13 Promla Blk., 1006 GK>T«rnoi«at St.

Fort George Acreage
Two-acre lots close to the townsite, low price and easy

terms. Good thing to get in on if you want to make a little

money quickly.

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

620 Broughton Street Victoria, B. C

Reference—The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C

r

Hindoo Realty and Investment Go.
1710 GOVERNMBNT ST. TEL.EPHONE ;7S1.

Cornar of BurnaJde and Brma Bt Siaa »»xl»0. Price ^*'5S1
Two lota on Fifth St.. near Hlllalda Ave 81»e tOxnS each Price, each •?.(»•

We got exclualve, .corner Pembroke And Quadra 8t«., IJOxlJO. Third
<""«J|;

";»

long term*. PrJce • •

••'••J?
Corner Quadra and PrlnceM, 110»1?0. Third cash, balance « 12. 18 ""^^

montha . Prlc» ..^^...f»»,W6^^

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLQNIST
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THE MODERN' ELECTRIC SHOP

For the Autumn Evenings

AT THE CITY CHURCHES

(Nollce. for thU column mu»t be recelvtd

rot l»t«r than JO p. m.. the prec»<lt»r '^r'-

day.)
ANOUCAN.

CbrWl thurth C.thertr»l.

Ho\v ron»munlon »' *

at J«.l» >"" ^"KBurrtelie avenue;
a.nn ;

matin.
»1<J

"''"^j V.rmon at U *."> :

communion, cho.al.^aml "^^ , j,o,y com-

;y;^r'""our.''Cv!"o?riVtory hymn
Communion hymna 2««.

,on« a. V p.ni,; o-fan- „^',',: 'ska.njflca..

Simper F; anthem,

»v;n.onK ami »" "'"".-'A-',. Tymn 40); *"'

hymn 2H

;

43; Receailo"*'

Hoailude. Smart; ov.n-

oraan. Melod)-.

hVoT. >nmn J79, PMlm. a. "t: M -.

Nuni' Dlmlltl.. SImp.r »'•
•"' J'"J\'^^. hymn

the l^rd." roy.«; hymn. J», «». «*' ">

421; or»an, Po.tlud.. vVe.t.

HI. Jobu'a.

School al 10 a.m.; matin. or»a ^;;'
,

Venltu. Turk.r; P'»'i?" '"J Woodward

'

Cath.dr.l P.altrr; T* D.urn Wood.ara.

B.n.dU-liiii. Oarrttt; hymn \i-,}>^\'[^:,,^„.
n,.ti: hvmn. JIO. 254; or«.n. f"o» l";);^-

*Vs4
"ong. orran, Prelude; Pro. h>mn -M .

Stanley Ard. In the ev*n-

Jtt. BaraMbiM.

Corner of Cook »ireet and Caledonia, ave^

:

there will be a relebrallon of the Holy BU-

charlat Hi s a.m.; matlna at 19. 3« »" .

rhoi-al P:uchaMl; tnrt .ermon at II *
Y?-"

choral evm.onn al 7 p ni. ; the rector, the

•Tlev. E. c;. Miller, will he thp preacher for

the da^•: all arale are free and unappropr -

ttted; the musical «rran«emeniii are ai /Tol-

low»: Mornlntf, organ. Prelude; Commun-
ion service. Simper In V; hymn* «»4, }*J.

500; Offertory anthem. P"Hz»etald; Nunc
Dlmlttlit, 8t. .lohn; organ Po.tlude; •x*^-

InK orjfan. Piehide; paalma. Cathedral
i'salier. MaKniflcat Uorthaklll. ^unt Ulm

Rector, R.v. J. 8. H. «iimtJ.PJat' "Con.'.
munlon at ft; matlni, antMSoinKBMiB and
aertbon at 11; Sunday 8ch«»l «t S.W; •ven-
aong and aermon at 7; the mualiS tolJowa:

"' Ai Organ Voluntary; A'enlte and psalm*, Cath.

ili, i P»Blt*r; Te Deuro. 3rd AlttrnatUa; Ben*-;

'^Tf dlctui, L<an«don; Kyrleg. M».; hymoa^J, l»a|
orgaUi .Voluntarj'; evening
BWlmi..: c^ithfitnit

I:

The autumn evenings are hardly dark enough lu liglii Uic

electrolier, but dark cnoug-h for the use of one of our TABLE
LAMPS.

At the present time \\ c are showing some particularly

handsome Table Lamps in Brush Brass and other finishes,

with art glass panels in all shades, priced from ^3.50.

Crccch-Hughcs Electric Co.
1 103 Douglas Street, next Corner Fort Phone 466

SHOAL BAY
WATERFRONT LOTS AT SNAP PRICES

AND ONLY QUARTER CASH

WATERFRONT PROPERTY CLOSE TO TOWN, IS THE BEST BUY IN VICTORIA

TODAY. HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO INVEST AT LOW PRICES AND

UNUSUALLY EASY TERMS. ' .

DONT FAIL TO LOOK INTO THIS

CARTER HEIGHTS
1-4 Acre Xracts

Situated within, the 3>4-mile circle. Choice black loam soil.

Xo rocks. Xo stumps. High situation. One block from

school.

PRICES $500 to $800
PER QUARTER ACRE, ON EASY TERMS

Y'ou'ye been waiting for a chance to become free of the land-

lord, or maybe looking for an ideal site with more ground than

a citv lot, where you can grow your own vegetables, flowers,

etc.—well. THIS IS YOUR CHAXCE.

Cor. Government and nrnnglU'Tn Sts. Phdiic 14OJ

FULL OF QUALITY"

NOBLEMEN
CIGARS

If Queen Mary Wore
A Crinoline

Many ladies would adopt the hoop. The Ladies arc not the

only slave? to fashion ; the men are a close second. Men who
smoke "imported" Cigars are following a fashion—a fashion

that is fast going out, and an expensive fashion, too. The

DAVIS

"Noblemen" Cigar
}[as converted many smokers to the belief that "NQBLE-
MEN" i.> equal to imported brands, although "XOBLEMEX"
costs half. i

The belief is well founded, for "NOBLEMEN" is clear

Havana and Cuban made, but it is sold 2 for a quarter l>«cau.se

it is not taxed to the same extent as imported brands.

"NOBLEMEN" Size. 2 for a quarter.

"CONCHA FINA" Size, 3 for 25c.

S. DAVIS i SONS. LIMITED. Montreal

Makers of the Famous "PERFECTION" 3 for a quarter Cigar

irt; Nunc Olmtttlt^
81; Ve.per hvnta,-'**
," organ, VolunM

'

Burn. ttrHfi^lifg^n,^^^.,..
at R a.in.: mAtVaa. Itfanv mni
a.m.; eveniong and .ermon at 7 p.m.

REFOK.MKD FPISCOFAL.
Cluirrli of Our Lord.

I'orner of Humboldt and Blanchard
alreets; 11a m. ari<i 7 p.m.; Facrament of

the Lord's Supper at evening aervlce; ser-

mon, bv Kev. Thos. W. Oladatone-; inorn-
InK subject. "A Prayer for God's Olory."
F.ienlnjr, "CItle. of Refuife,"

PKK.«tl»VTKHIAN.
Flriit.

Pandora street; thi« mornluB'. .«r^.-e
will he conducted hy Rev. \. Mahaffy. of

Calgary, and this evenlnR'g service by Kov.
W. G. Wilson, of Moose Jaw.
Corner o( DouRla. and Urouijrhton street?;

servkeH will b.i hfld at 11 a.m. and 7.30 p

m. ; the pastor, Hev. W. l.esllB Clay, B.A..

wiii be the preacher lu th« mornlnit. and
Rev. A. .Mahaffy. of C.-ilpary. will preach
In the evening; the musical selrotion. ar»
Hs folIoVs: Slornlng. orifan. "communion
In E," Deored ; psalm 90; anthem. "Ve
Shall Dwell In the Land," Stalner j solon ^)^

Ml. Hiid .Mrs. Codd; hymns 234. KHO. :jR6:

Kermon, "The Ethics, of Kelliflon." organ,
"Triomphe, ' Heine; evenlnu, organ i»i
"V*bc Peraphlque." Maunder; (bi "Pm
Pastorule." Leniate; anthem, "The Kyes nf
.Ml Walt on Thee." Elrey; psalm :'6; duel.
"Withdraw N'ot Thou Thy Merry from :Me.

'

Matthews. Mrs. l.onRfleld and Mrs. (,'odd,
hymns Vfi:. afiS; anthem. "Come and Let
Is Return." .Jackson; soprano solo. Miss
Reck; orgran, "War March of the Priests."
Mendelssohn.

Knox.
Rer. W. G. Wlisnn. of Moose .Taw. Sas-

katchewan, will be the preacher «t this
morning's service.

North End Mission.
Sabbath School will be held In the public

school. Boleskln road, at 7 o'clock In the
afternoon, and the evening servlrp will
commence at 7.30; mtasjonarv in charue, Mr.
W. J. Mark.

>IETII01>I.ST.

Victoria We«t.
Corner, of Cafherlii" wnd Wilson street^;

Rev. .Tames A. Wootl. pastor, services at 11
am. and 7.30 p.m.; service of sonit at 7.15;
.Mr. .Joseph Ilerdman will preach In th«
mornlnfr, and th»- pa.«tor In the evenlnr:
^ahhatlt School and adult Bible class ai
".30: Monday evening at Epworth leagu-
will m^et under the missionary deparlraent.
and will be conducted hy Mr. Herdman;
the regular monthly meeting of the ladles'
aid Bill be held on Tuesday at 3 pmThursday evening prayer and praise ser-
vice; strangers and visitors are alwavs wel-
come.

Jnmes Bay.
Rev. John H.>t>«,.n. r...\.. pastor. 3ii6 .Men-

zies s'reet; morning service at U; sublect.
•The .^pex of a Mighty Prayer," and at 7 10The Business R.-gulremeni« of th« Klna-dom of God." Sabbath Kchnnl nnn UCK1»

Fairfield.

The 11 o'clock service will be conducted
by the Rev. R, S. Raker, of the Alberta
conference; the paato.-. Rev. p. w. Gantoti
M..\., will preach on the "P.rfcctlon ofGod at ,.30 p.m.; Sunday School andHlble classes at 2.30 p.m.

B.MTIST.
Flrnt.

Temporary bulUling corner of Yates and
Quadra streets; Rxv John B. Warnlckei B
A., pastor; public worship at n am and
.30 p.m.; niornlug s«rmon. 'The Need of
.Men." In thn o\tn|nK the subjecl of ser-mon will lie, "Does God Answer Prayer'"
the .Sunday School, with classes for men
and women at 9.Ab a. m.; Bcnndlhavinn
preaching service. conducted" by Itev A
Steele, at : p.m.; young people's mc»tlnsMonday m « p.m.; topic. "r-hrlst».n Tact'
Prayer meeting, Thursday at 8 p.m.; »ui)-
.lect, "Have Mercy Upon Me."

CONGRKOATIONAU
First.

Corner of Pandora and Jtlanchard streets:
divine worship at 1] a.m. and 7.30 pm;
the paftor. Re\. Hermon A. Carson B A
will preach; morning theme, "Jesus 'in theHome." evening aub.lect. "Ood'a Double
Dwelling Place,'' Sunday School, mens own
Bible class and adult Bible class for women
at 2.30 p.m.; young people's society and
friends at the Gorge; Tuesday at 7 p m
filrl Guides. Troop A; Wednesday at 7 JO p.
m. Troop 7 Bo>- Scouts; al 8 p.m. building
commlltee; Thursday at 8 p.m. prayer meet-
Ing: Friday ar 7. IS p.m.. Troop 8 Boy
Protils. Strangers, visitors and friend, are
cordially welcomed here.

1.IJTHEH.4N
(irnc» RnitH.h.

Corner nf nianchard street and Queen's
avenue; D. J. O Westhelm, psstor; Sunday
School at 10 a.m.; services at 11 a.m.; aub-
.lect, "Mercy." I..uth#r Ifagua at 6.4S p.iri.

:

services at 7.30 p.m.; sub.Ieci, "A Sinner
Pardoned." A feature of special Interest ot
the T/Uther league meting will b* report,
by Mr. Schneider and Mr. Morley. who have
lust returned from the T.uther league con-
vention at Chehall., Washington, where
they were sent as delegates hy the local
league.

rMT.*RI.4N. .

Services In the TTnltarlan hell. 1130 Oo\

-

ernment atreet, this morning al 11; address
by Rev. .««. fJndrldge, B.D.; visitors are cor-
dially welcomed; sacred concert at Gorge
Park at 8.1 1; choir practlca at p,/«. Thtirs-
day. other notlcra will b« giren out this
morning.

CHRI8'ri«N HCIEXCB.
FIrat.

rir«t Church of Chrlat. BcUnltat, *J8 fan-
rtor» av«nu«; imrvlca* «r« h«l<1 tftday at 11
a.in. ftha avanlnc avrvtoc balng omitted until

8«l>t«mber 1st); aubjecf for this erKftlnn.
"Soul." TMtlmonUl maatlng «v*ry W«d-
neadajr at t p.m.

»Ai-TATiox Ammr.
Br«ail gtrMt; KMtIgn Maf4«n«M in ettarg*

T A.m. koM drill; tl «.in. httltntM niaHtnr:
} p.m. 8uti««y Bcho«l;; 1 p.m. i>r*it« olMt-
tug; T.tO iiilvafion fn««ting; oubTI*.' M*«t-
Iniw ««Hn« til* ««*t( oa UomAty, TNwaCftv,
rrt4av ftnd RaturilAy at $ •lib.

traits mk h^^nA tx» •

the Mountai«|,. 3^_,
Trtat Island in the te«ft-

, not be' imfiroved.

,4* > i I*

' f ' } ,.^. %

Sf^ f
msxt-T07 t

al chafai

sure* hipr^§fai5s*'imtrict,

,intl situation of pro-

perty makes it impos-

sible for inferior class of

houses to overlook these

lots.

Waterfront property

is rapidly passing off the

market in ^'ictoria ex-

cept at almost prohibi-

ti\e prices. Demand
will be vcrv keen this

fall.

"

• Buy this property

now—one or more lots

and either assure your-

self a delightful home-
site at reasonable price

or a neat profit this win-

ter.

''1

$0 M*»**» property

'ortlift^lrt^cter calls for

at l#^^|Sifirthird cash,

,we^

cash and fxtt

ance over tw6 years.

If^he

speculative value a great

deal. In six months or

less this property will be

wonth much more than

we arc asking now.

\Vhen we mentioned

this property to a pro-

minent local real estate

man a few days ago he

immediately had three

lots reserved for him-

self..

TTie best sites are left

ypt, but after this adver-

tisement appears tiiey

will not last long- To-

dav is the time to buv.

IF YOU PUT OFF ACTION YOU WILL BE TOO LATE

Buy Now—You Can't Go Wrong

$2,000 to $3,600 a Lot
1/4 rash, balance 6, 12, 18 and 24 nwnths.

J. R. BOWES & CO., Ltd.
PHONE 2724. 643 FORT STREET.

MI«CKM,ANEOi;S.
Society of Friends. Kriends hall, Courluey

street; opposite Alexandra, t.'lub; meetliB
for worship at 11 a.m.; mission meeting at

7.30 p.m.; a welcome lo all.

International Bible Students, undenomln-
allonal. Romm i, Lee Building, corner of

Hrnad and John.on .ireets; meetings this

afternoon and evening at 3 o'clock and 7 30

p.m.; no collection.
Chrlsiadelphlans; an address will be given

In the K. of P. hall, corner of Oouglas and
Pandora streets, this et-enlng at 7.80 p. m.;
subject, "The Second Coming of Christ."

(Christians gatlisred to the name of Ihs
Lord ,re.us Christ meet as follows In Vic-
toria hall. U15 Blanchard street, nesr Pan-
dora street; at II a.m.. Breaking of Bread;
at 3 p.m.. Sunday School; al 7 pm ,

Go. pel
preaching; Tuesday at 8 p.m.. Bible read-
ing; Friday at 8 p.m.. prayer meeting.

STEAMER SIOUX iiv"

GENERAL GOLLiSiON

Inka taunar ZaUaA Tirn, 'Wraoka th«

Arrow ftad tHmunr** •••ntl Oth«r

mmU at XTmratt

EVERKTT, Aug. 17.—The ateaiuar

.Sioux, of tlie Inland Navlfiatlon com-
pany, plowpd through a fleet of Whldby
islfind boata ycnterday while aktempt-

Ing to make her landing .at the city

dock. The Sioux wUfcarew without

damage, excepting a broken forward
rail, and proceeded lo BcUlngham.
The steamer t'amano, owned by the

Inland Tranaportatlon Company. re-

ceived the brunt of the colllalon. Her

atern *t4* completely torn away and

her bow ahot through the dock, cutting

off piling aa though they were plpa

atemo uni tearing the rfecklng of Ik*

wharf with har stem.

The Ia)«n4 Klyar rteelired a broad-

«ld« blow, atnking in convpftratl'vory

iuiUow w«tor. Tho Arrow. Anothor •«

the Island fleet, waw reduced to kind-

ling wood, with nothing hut the top of

her wheel house left floating on the

WHter. The Alverene, of Freeland.

Whldby Island, had her stern railing

broken.

The big launch "Rannrer wan (Jrlven

on a Ktldlr-on and broke hor ruddor. and

propfller. Tlip Daphne, alBO In the mix-

up, csc«,ped Injury.

Xeapor'a Crow Seaerta

.\BERnKKX, Wash., .A.ug. 17.—The

ni."! mate and entire crew of thfi Per-

uvian bark Hesper deserted the ship

yostftrday whllo anrhorrd In the lower

har'.rir. Capt. HHckett, with tlie mecona

rn'.-? ttna ccek, are still standing by

t^l^ veasel. It la expected that ft new

r.--w Txill h'- «hlpp«d by the first of

n?xt week. The Hesper la well known

on ruget Sound. Recently "he was

changed from American to Peruvian

reBl.'<try.

kipping Trleoa AdTancod

AS showing the advances which have

tnken place In the prices of new ton-

nage, an owner who at preeent has a

boat building on the northeast roast of

Kngland at * cost of £70,000, has Just

asked for tenders for a sister boat, the

lowest Of Which Is l»0,0«0, with deliv-

ery at the end of m». Another owner,

who has an oll-tanVer building, wrhlch

is to be delivered at the end of the

year, haa al.io Invited tenders for the

construction of ai aister veaael, and the

pr<«e* 6ome out at l!> per cent, more

than tho 'ontrart prleo for the vessel

now buUdlns. With ddllvonr pr«»>ft»ly

in 1914.

FORT FRASER
THB: MECCA OK SEJTTLBR.S .\>n) I.NVESTORJB

British Columbia Is Canada's Promised I^oncl. It Is rccojjniz-ed as the

most luxuriously rich fertile province of this bountiful Dominion.

The railways were the first to realize this, and they arc now push-

ing their lines ihrouxh Interior Britlsli Columbia Ju.st aa f»Bt as money
an<l men can lay the rails. '

rOBT FKABSK
Is in the hoart of this riitli prwlUctive land, Uiglii on the line of the

Orand Trunk Pawflc. and In the centre of the famous Xechaco Valley
district.

'

The -N'echaco River forms three of Its boundaries.

The climate, soil and elevation areall of the most conducive to agrl-

oiiltural farming. •
'

Think of the womlerful advantages Fort Kraser has.

On the direct line of the G.T.P.

Best of fresh water transportation.

Surrounded by rich productive soil.

In the centre of the youngest and richest province nf the Dominion.

There la ^o pUicc in int-erldr Britl.ih Columbia that offers so many ad-

vantages to farmers .ind settlers.

As an Investment Its possibilities are unlimited.

You can buy a lot at Fort Fraser NOW for $200

Settlers are pouring in, new industries are springing tip, and the rail-

ways are rushinR towards Fort Fraser. This me«ns a rapid rise In value*.

Act today. Write for our free booklet.

BOLE AGENTS

C. B. Armstrong & Son
n«B« MM. 40t OMtna aUff^ TIctoHu, M, 0.
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Canadian-Australian Liner Will

Reach the Outer Wharf on

Tuesday Morning From the

Antipodes

THREE ORIENTAL LINERS

DURING COMING WEEK

Teucer Will Return Monday

to Load Cargo for Home-
ward Voyage— Politician Is

Delayed

STRUCK SUBMERGED WRECK

Th« teamer Makura. of the Cana-
dian-Australian liBAttlMMIt o^ the, .XUMdL,

of the Union St<i^iHM|^ company naW
Che new ete»mw VtitU^rth laQOdlMM

today at Clydebank. « v««m1 tt l»iOOO

tons, about UjM' tami»nttt than tha

Makura, entei^ iMimM Alfitttti ^ sevei»

months heaoa. r^fHA ,;tffl Vif^lM*
yesterdvx i(tf.t she wjn naeli jort o&
Tumĵ r-mmliot train the Ailttptt4Nw.

''WmU* Jffta JMf^ tmui ^S -vanaral rMt-
laotiiCtnir Jilitpiaeats of fraian

;«^|j«p, ete. &be left Sydney on fviy
' 'm^.Al|«)tl*&a on Ausruat 2. Suva foar
rUys later. »itd Hoiwltilii en Tw*«4j»y
last.

Agci^::iMyf» mwar.

'MKiwBWJ gftte
outer Wharf towM^tW is the Teueer, «f
thf Blue Funaal'ltilli, which Is return-
ing to take on board 3000 barrels of
uhalo oil shippod h> the Canadian
Xortheru Pailflc Klshcncs company for
Gla!?Buw, 200,000 foot of lumber fimm
local mills for I^iverpool, and a con-
signment of canned salmon for Liver-
pool. The Teucer will proceed to Se-
attle and Taooma to complete her
cargo after loading here, and will re-

turn to the outer wharf again on Sep-
if-mber 4, to sail on her homeward voy-
Jigc to Livprpool via the Orient. The
Titan, of thi.s line, en route from Liv-
erpool via far eastern ports, with a
full cargo of about 12,000 tons of
freight, left, Yokohama yesterday en
route here, and in due at the end of
the month.

Transpacific VeBsels

Thrcf tran.spacific liners, the C. V.
Tl steamer Monteagle and the Japan-
(f-c steamers Panama Maru and Tacoma
IVTaru, are e.xpected at the outer
wharves thta weeH; The Par.ania Maru
l.s expected to arrive from Hoiigkonjr
and way ports on ^^"ednesday or Thurs-
ilay. and ha.s about 500 tons of general'
iHTgo for dischargoc^here in addition to
13C steerage passengers, mostly Chln-
oHe. The Tacoma Maru. which arrived
Nix days behin.l her schedule, is being
lurried away, ami iv 1th rush work In
loading on the Sound Is expected to be

." able to get away on her scheduled time
on Wednesday. The Monteagle left
Ypkohaina on Sunday last and is ex-
pected hero iif'xt .Saturrb.y

Politician Selayed.

The steamer Politician, of the Har-
rison Direct lin«, hfts been delayed at
Honolulu, according to advices received
liy the local agents of the line. The
.''teamer reached the Island port on July
.31 from Uvorpool and after rli.scharg-
ing general freight loaded 25,000 cases
of pineapples. The steamer is to some
to Victoria via San PediK) and San
r-'rancisco. She has a large cargo for
Victoria, including a shipment of water
pipes for the city of Victoria. The
steamer .Srnator, which left Liverpool
on .Tune 21st, following the Politician,

f/asseri Punta Arenas on July 24 en
route herp. The Senator will come via
San Pedro and San Francisco and la due
shortly after the Politician.

NEW ZEALAND SHIPPERS
MAKE A COMPLAINT

AuBtrallan IntereatR Ilaportad to Have
Secured Cold Storage Space on

Oanadinn-Anstrallan X,lne

Exporters of New Zealand perishable
products, to Canada are complaining
bitterly of the alleged preference given
tJ Australian freight, and cxpiess
Kreat uneasines.«! as to the prospectH
of securing refrigerated space in the

f-ttamer.s of , the Canadian-Australian
lint- next season, according to the l>on-

don Standard of Empire. They have laid

tl'.eir complaint before the Union
Hteamshrip Company.

.V Xew Zealand, exporter i>f TjuMcr
.s^\ld that the Union ('ojnpany had call-

od for tendrrs for the whole of the

ri,'\'allnble refrigerated space, with the
clxreptlon of about 2000 cubic feet,

which was held at the retiuest of the
gr.vernmcnt for twenty-eight days be-

fore the sailing of each steamer. They
lielleved that that space was secured
\lnder the tender sy.stem by and on be-

lialf of Au.'drnlian interest?.

The line wa.s heavily sub.sidiz.ed by
the New Zealand government for the
purpose of building up New Zealand
ttade relations with Canada, and not
for Australians, who do not contrlh\ite

and will not contribute anything to-

wards it.

The state of Victoria has decided to

rbtabllsh a direct serx'lce of passenger
iind cargo steamers from Melbourne to

Victoria and Vancouver, and ' negotia-
tions with this object In view are al-

ready in progress. It seems- that mer-
chants at Melbourne and other centres
have been greatly concerneil over th«
loss of direct communication with
i-tltnadtt since trouble arose with the
Union .Steani«!blp Company of New Zen-
land regarding the calls to be made at
Australian ports.

Another line of steamer* burning oil

Is to be maintained between San Fran
Cisco and different ports In Australia.
This is the CCown line, which. It Is ex-
pected, wU! be Inatigurafed In October
ni-xt. The Intention is to employ
el«ht vesBftlB of from -flBOO to 7000 ^tona
each. ,

Bteamar Marlpoaa Shaken by Oontaot

With rioatinff Wrackaf* Whan
in aunmar Strait

SKATLK. Aug. Ifi—While the Hteam-

ship Mariposa, of the Alaska SteamslUp
Company, was steaming through Sum-
ner straits at 6.10 on the morning of

August 13, ehe struck submerged
wreckage. The vessel was ishaken from
stem to stern, and Capt, Thomas
Moore stopped the engines to see If any
damage had been sustained. He could

find none, and proceeded after about

three minutes' delay.

Aft^r the Mariposa reached port yes-

terday she was taken to pier 8, where
submarine divers made an •lamination
o:' her hull. They reported that ail of

I hi vi-sael's plates were In goodconfll-r
Llun.

The Mariposa had just. rounded Point
Baker when she struck the wreckage.

ANOTHER ALASKAN LINER

Adioiral Farraffut Beported to B« Com-
ing- to Enter Trade to the North

From Seattle

The American Mail Steamship Com- ,

pany has sold one. er it« vSUfBBttpBSS^
dfic Coast purchasers for, niOlM<tii
:^mie betw<i^|,|hW»t-lfB!^ ana Aiadca.
*th« purchiONJii'^Mib fM'«|>tton of Any
of three steamers. The Admiral Farra>
cut. now tradlnx fr«m P$ill|MleIpbto to
Port Antoolo. will ptrebAuVHlM ««leoted.
Delivery will be timiW^jM^mber IB.

The steamer Jf, » il«t«f ^v«aMl of the
Admtrol Btmpu&ii .now inu^intt to
AlaskA for tit* AtMkk'atMwgihhlp .Oom-
PfcHy.

,

-:

Steamship Lines Subsidized by

Tokyo Government Chief

Rivals of C, P, R. Trans

pacific Service

Steamer Niagara Was Christ-

ened at Clydebank Yester-

day by Wife of the Canadian

Premier

The steamer ,\aiagara, of thp Canadian
Australian line, was ouccessfuUy
launched at Clydebank yesterday in, the
presence of a large gathering. Mrs. R.
L. Borden, wife of the Canadian pre-
mier, performed the christening 'cere-
niony, and was accompanied on the
launciiing platform by a large number'
of prominent dignitaries of Glasgow
and shipping men. The Niagara, 13,000
tons, will be the first ]arg« liner to
burn oil and equipped with combination
reciprocating and turbine engines, to
play to this port. The model of the hew
steamer Is similar to that of the Ma-
kura, but the Niagara will have" two-
funnels and will be much larger thlji
the Makura, at present the largest of
the passenger liners plying here. As a
compliment to Canada it was proposed
to name the new steamer Ottawa, but
this name was not sanctioned and
Niagara was then adopted. The Ni-
agara will be hurried to completion by
the builders a.nd is expected to be ready
to start service about March oi; April
next. '

The arrival of the Nlagaia un inu-^

coast will probably be coincident with
the arrvlal of the new Kmpress liner,

Empres.s of Russia, which will be
launched at the end of this month on
the Clyde. Tjnls vessel will be- a threcT
funnel steamer with cruiser stern, of
14,500 tons register. A sister liner, the
Empress of Agla^ is being constructed
on a slip near by at the j'ards of the
Fairfield Shipbtjlldlng A. Engineering
Co.. and i.« ^^ "' •- - ready for

service;e H" ;
-iftn- rho ftrat vp.e.-^'el

leaves the Clyde for 'HongkonR '

mence her service across the V„ ni i .

-this port.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

(By Oovermnent -Wirelesi.)

8 a. m.

Point Grey—Cloudy, overcast, calm;
23.86; 55; hazy.

Cape Lazor-Clear; E. . 29.98; 59;
smooth. •

Tatoosh—Foggy ; S. 14 miles; 30.03-;

51. In, Latouche. 12.30 a. m. ; out.
Governor, 7.40 a. ni.

Pachena—Fogg>'. calm; 29.88; 56.

«

Estevan—Foggy, cnlni; 29.56: 58;
sm-ooth.

Triangle—Cloudy. calm; 29.39; 45;

spoke Prince George 7 p. m., MllbAnk
Hound, southbound; 9.30 p. m., .Seaward
25 miles south of Triangle, northbound;
n.45 p. m.. Prnlce Rupert, Queen Char-
lotte Sound, northbound; 10.26 p. m..

City of Seattle, Mtlbank Sound, south-
boimd; Makura, 12.60 a. ni., 11 p. m.,

from Cape Flattery: 3.30 a. m., Em-
press of Japan, 8 p. m., position, 51.11

N. 141 00 W.
rrince Ituport— Foggy. calm: 29.94;

54.

Ikeda—Oven-ast. cilm; 29.81; 58;
smooth.

Head Tree Point—Cloudy, calm, and
smooth.

Woon.

Point Grey—Cloudy; calm; 29.85: 65;
hn-/,y seaward.
Cape La:to—Clear: calm: 29.98; 64;

spoke Mariposa noon. 11 miles west of
''.Tpe Un7.o.

' Tntnosh—Cloudy; S. E., I mile*;
30.06: 52; smooth; in, Chas. Nelson. 9

a. m.. outside, bound In, .<<chooner No-
k-nmls.

Pachenr.—Overcast: N. W. : haiy:
29.92; 52.

Bstevan—Cloudy; N. W. ; llgbt: 29. «0:
62: smooth.

Prince Rupert—Hary: llgl.t; S, IB.;

30.00; 64; spoke. 9. 50 n. m . Prince Ru-
pert.

Triangle—Cloudy; N. W,; 2P.42; 5«;

spoke Princess TCna 9 «. m., Milhank
.Sound, southbound: Reward, 9.10 a. m..

off Cspe St. Jomes; Princess Beatrice.

10 a. m,, at Nsmii. southbound.
Tkeda—Cloudy; calm; 29.94: «|;

Smooth. r » •, - . -

Pead Tr«^ T^»fM—C»e*r; I*, »; llifkit

smooth.

In the course of an article on the

C. P. R. a German writer refers to the

competition of the Jai>uncsc Hteamshlp

lines In the transpacific trade. After
references to the rivals among rail-

road.^ the wrKer says: 'The most
active competitor of' all the American
and Canadian .steamship lines on tlie

Pacific is the Japanese comijierclal
marine wjiich, since the Rusao-Jaflpan-,
• s"} v.'ar. has fiourlshed greatly and Is

strongly supported by the govern-
ment At the end of last century two

'^ISfBSSSK^SSBSf '^'ere tii" running
ttftmSS^iW VancouN... .,,. i Victoria.^

ACter. in 4»n8equence of tlii^,' ilt<M|^
falling; off in traffic at the end 'olM|lir
wa^ the freicht rates had nifliay'
eoaaklMaMy Uiiw, they fell trtm ttolw:

iter $aip»ntt» competition aom*
men&ed in eAHiMi In 190,7 the tmr
eaa.fern AiwImwi ««• ni«4» iitUl wonw
by the crl»I«, mM imlKtnUmfifr t, XHt,
•n Mmnffmeiit «f -tH* .ItttmwHkt* dm'
nunse oomnil*«ICRi ««jii* into fonoo,

Wiath «i^aMd fftmkt iHWluAlee to the

\tnrt vtifn t^n^ttl^'^gtiifln m tKvm nf

wearlBomenoss and-'moaotorty - of tbo
railway across Siberia on tha other.

"The three lines of the Canadian
Pacific on the Atlantic are In competi-
tion with all the transatlantic steam-
ship lines running to Canada, which
are the White Star, Dominion, Donald-

son, ThuuisoM, Manc-ht-.ster, Head, Al-

lan, HaM)barK-.-\Mierl'ka and Norddcut-

BCber l.iloyd. That the company -la
conscious of its strength ie shown by
the circumstance that at the bcglimlng

of this year It (jullted the- tranaatlajn-

tlc shipping syndicate and mad'? its

a.asent to a new treaty therewith de-

pendent on a far larger share belpg

allowed to It. The renewal of the

treaty was effected only after lengthy

negotiations in the autumn of 1913."

ANOTHER BARGE FOR

GULF FERRY SERVICE

i&* tif»t y«Mi^.JMmt .on'^thf* qimt mi
the I«herwo6d nyiitata of, iaagkWtimi

l^imavtt^CMMMltan '«^mp*tttl<m.,f 9h«
'Padttq line*. cduM only ' itutllitK^ Itheir

plaoe i'a^ tho A«M by ^fJMwrlMt (ii«

rreight iit«i»-ln the tttnwg^ traOo «t
lhii,eWHiiw wf-the'

• "*

Stit n«r*r t)|o)t were competted to atate
their aped|ifT.||Hfrs for imports and
e^portb from saa to the far east in

detail. 1 e.. to show what part of the
liiciease of the freight rates falls upon
: ic land transit and >\hat upon the sea
transit. It was thereby made Impos-

" ;^lble to them to burden the inland
freight trafflc in favor of the through
trafllc.

Steamship Bates

"If '.he lines of the United States
wished to maintain the hitherto rates
for the through traffic to the far east
they would have to lower the steam-
ship rates, -since a lowering of the
railway rates without a simultaneous
red\iction of the local tarifTs -was ex-
cluded. The ^ steamship rates were,
hfMvever, already so low oh account of
Japanese competition that a further
reduction was Impossible. Consl-
quently some of the transcontinental
lines resolved gradually to abandon
the tttx eastern business. ' This .situa-
tion was turned to profit hy.bdth the
Chicago, Milwaukee and Puget Bound
and the Canadian Pacific Railways,
Both complied indirectly with the re-
ciuirement of the interstate commerce
commission, the latter, ^^aUhough it

was not bound to do 'so, kept its

through traiHc rates In acoord with Its

-local tariffs. The Chicago. Milwaukee
and Puget Sound did It In part In
order to fir'-- f r.-f <, f^^nng. jn the far
eastern b\: Caimdian Pa-
CiflC'railWaj tins mea-sure implied: ISO

risk, for, in ihe first place it, like the
Jap.-me^e lines. Is subsidized by the
government, and secondly, its far east-
ern line pays expenses merely by the
passenger traffic, in which there is no
competition to injure it Thus it suc-
ceeded In taking from the United
States tran.scontinental lines a large
part of the far eastern business. In
order to make this and their whole
business more lucrative once more, the
latter r*solved, on ITanuary 1, 1910, to
increase the rates for westward-bound
traffic west of Chicago by T> per cent,

f or '.r|.early all, goiods. But this resolu-

tj'on alsn they' were unable to carry
out. in consenuence of the Interven-

tion of the Interstate commerce com-
mls.'ilon,

Opening of Canal

"The opening of the Panama canal
in 1916 will necessarily be of great
importance for the overland railways.
Rven at. present, In the case of oertalvi

articles which have, to go from the
eastern states and the eastern prov-
inces of Canada to the PnclUc const. It

is more profitable to send them round
Cape Horn or fl/cross the Isthmus of

Panama than across the continent; and
of course the opening of the canal will

greatly Increase this advantage. In
the through traffic from northwestern
Europe to the far east acro.iis North
.\nierlca the overland railways come
into 'account only In the case of pas-

sengers and mall. In this respect, th-i

I'anadlan Pacific has, for the present

at least, no competttjpn to fear. The
distance from Tjlverpool via Montreal
and Vancouver, to Yokohama amo\intH
to 9.7(5 miles, that vlrt .New Tork nn.i

San Francisco, 10,477 rnlles, th" Pann-
dlan route being thus 732 . miles
shorter. It does the Journey in 23 or

24 days, while the American route
needs about 'two days longer. After
the completion of the (Jrand Trunk Pa-
clflc the American route will he com-
pletely put In the shade, as this line,

which win also have Us own steam-
shiri service, will "hort'-n the route by
two (lays mnrf

Oompetaa -With Snes

"In the passenger trflffic to the far

east, the Canadian Pacific competes
chiefly with the steamship lines going
through the Suez canal and with the

.Siberian railway. The number of days
required by the three routes available

to Hongkong. Shanghai and Yokohama
are as follows:

Suez Canal. Siberia. C.P.R.

Dondon-Hongkong . . 29 20-21 33-34

Uondon-Hbanghai ..33-34 16-17- 30-31

London-Yokohama ..4'0-4]' 10-20 23-24

'-In the aibove It is to be remember-
ed- that the -duration of the Journey via

Siberia as given here Implies that

there a>e no delaysi and that all con-
nections are made directly—two con-

ditions which will hardly ever he both
fdlflllod. It i« In favor of the Cana-
dian PartfU- roufn* that Txacienirers by
It ^bMtie bfflh twe flu's*' oa«4l an4 the

.ReA MB on taw MM hast « «be

Boportsd That C. P. ». Will Shortly

Call for Tenders for Pourth Oar-

Transfer Barge

Plans have been prepared for the

early .construction of another ear-ferry

barge for theC. P. R., Transfer No. 4.

The Increase of the traffic from the

C. P. R. across the Gulf is rendering It

necessary to augment the barge fleet

of the company, and plans and spoclfl-

^.^^Jttfing Of «lilft«|^t«|•ri;^^-K't• re-

•^rM tt)»t,m>mJ«^ «ail'b«,mlm-

3«r to tb« iMVfi $«liri>y |lMi;-«r,a
MtMiM ]UyUw»f''«(dft«#ty M^lW|«ii^
little txvpt^a,. Mir^Mo- "Xht» Mwy* «w

f :

VlatijkS.

Wharf Collapsed and Steamer

LyingAlongside Went Down
Under Wreckage—No Lives

Lost

SAN FRAN CI.- >,'. 17.—Weight-
ed down with a i wreckage, the

steamof Newport of the. Pacific Mail
line. Was sunk -alongside the dock at

Balbao, Pafiaina, this morning as a re-

sult of the collapse of the wharf at
the entrance to the Panama .canal. All

on board w-ere saved. The Newport,
from San Francisco, was laden with a
heavy cargo of iron, steel, drygoods and
foodstuffs, and it Is understood that
little of this had been unloaded when
the .-^'

• i>T,;.r went down.
Ai - o'clock in the morning,

while the crew and passengers were
asleep, there- was a roar and a crash,

and the great shed, over the dock tot-

tered and then fell toward the side

where the steamer lay moored. The
thousands of tons of x^rcckage slid

across the bow of the Newport, and im-
mediately the vessel began to settle in

the water, AH aboard rushed to the

decks and managed to reach the wharf
In safety. Within a short space of time,

the Newport sank, her keel resting on
a (muddy bottorn in 35 feet of water.

Only her upper deck was above the sur-

face.

The Newport, in command of Capt.
Drennan,. left San Francisco on July 13

for Mexican ports and Panama. She is

an iron steamer of 2730 tone, built at

Chester; Pennsylvania in ISSO. The ves-

sel and her cargo is vaJiied at $500,000.

ORTERIC CHARTERED
BY WATERHOUSE LINE

-Weir Steamer Will Semain in Trans-
pacitic Trade—Higrh Charter S-atea

Make Chartering Slfflcult

The steamer Orterlc of the Weir line,

has been chartered by Walerhouse and
Co. to remain in the transpacific ser-

vice. The steamers Lord Derby and
Lord Curzon have also been fixed on
time for this .-jervlce. The Orterlc was
scheduled for withdrawal along with
the Kumeric, Suverlc and Luceric, as a
result of tile lively scramble for ton-
nagt; In Europe, and not hecaust; ship-
ping was dull In the trade from the
Sound 10 the Orient. The heavy trade
1.' prospect and that prcvalllnB at the
prespiil time resulted In the Water-
liouse company holding the Orterlc.
The increasing charter rates are

making it a matter of difficulty to

secure steamers for the transpacific
trade With any profit,' This is making
It difficult to secure extra vessels to
iiugment the regular lines. The act-
ivity In shipping all over the world has
restilted in such high rates for ton-'

nagc that the shippers of thKs coast, at
the present prevailing freight rates to
the Orient are bo low that it is Im-
possilile for the companies to charter
vessels at the present high charter
rates demanded, and unless they do,

the trnn-ip sifinmers can accept freight
elsewhere.

"Already the flo\ir shipments are In-

creasing rapidly, Hnd slioula the cot-
ton crop be a good one. tlie shipments
will be ns heavj-. If not heavier, than
Inst year. Should there be lower char-
IT rateK during the year, the export
IjUBlneas from the Hound will probably
be the largest In.ltfe history. Prospects
for the cotton crop ate good, though It

win not of course equal last year's
crcp, and the growers will be satisfied
if it does not, for last season there was
n-.ore than the growers could pick."

Hew Whaling Station

EURIOKA, Wash.. .-Vug. 17.—Arrange-
ments are being made by Capt. l-'. >K.

Dediicli :ind P. H. Keasy of Aberdeen,

Wash., and WlUlajn Gulbrendsen of Bay
C ty, AAfcsh., for the establishment of

a W lHUir.,T station at Trinidad, about
twenty mi'r.s north of this cJty. It is

claimed that about 1260,000- will he
sp»nl in t.*ie erection oi" a plant .and

that lOi) r.-^en will be employed. Various
prodiicti! -a h; b* manufai iureH at- the

ptaat from -catches aiale hy the wh41-
#e#.

Tenders Invited for Carriage of

Mail by Steamer Between

Alberni and Clayoquot via

West Coast Ports

Following the representations made
by Mr. C. 11. Lugriu, representlnn the

Board of Trade and Vancouver Islnad

Development League at Ottawa recent-

ly, when he was Intr-oduced to Deputy
Postmaster General Dr. Coulter, by
Mr. F. II. Shepherd, M. P., in the ab-

-sence of Mr. H. S. Clements, M. P., ten-

ders have been invited for a service by
steamer or motor boat between Albern;

and Clayoquot to carry the malls once

a week to alternate with the sailings

of the C. P, R. steamer Tees lea\ ing

Victoria on the 1st, 7th, 14th and 20th

of each month.
Tenders for the mail Bei;vlce will be

received at Ottawa until September It.

The contract will provide for a trip

eaph week bet-ween Alberni and Clayo-

.^^..ggSSgg
mvk:*tt9 C. p. R. •teajneif tAd pi

mal^i^^^SS^^,Mm«^i^SS%l£^
fyf^HBi;

to Xlbefnt anA" -way ports.
*

ij ffftifr -fCtions tendering have the option

of carrying the malls between Tofino

and Ucluelet by walgon road or by
water. The tenderer', will also be asked
to submit bids for a semi-weekly ser-

vice leaving Alberni on Tuesday and
Saturday of each week. The contract
will be for two years.

The deputy minister of commerce,
when the matter of the additional mall
service was being discussed at Ottawa
eugge.sted that the residents of the

ports interested on the west coast of

Vancouver Island -offer further aid In

order to allow of the service

such that It could successfully
freight and passenger traffic.

IRVlHK
GrandCruiseth'eAiaskaCoast

Six Days, Only $48.00
Inciudin^i Meals and Berth '

Mondays, 10 a,in.

To Vancouver, Prince Rupert
and yiewart (The Ajaska Coast)

S. B. "FBZirOE KUVIiXT''

Thursdays 13 a.2n.

' To Vancouver and Prlnos
Rupert

TO SEATTLE^—SUNDATS AND WEDNESDAYS, 10 a.m.

Round Trip Excursion Fares to i Ertstem Canada and United Stai^
via Grand Trunk System. Choice of Routes. Liberal Stopover Prlv-

lieges.

?«

i

TRBOVQH BOOKIXrOB TO EUKOFE

C. .F. EARLF.. '

City Passr. arid Ticket A.?cnt.

J.\.MES McARTHCR,
Dock and Freight Agent

being
h.-inile

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Aug. 18-Sunday-Aug. 18
lAMSHIP JOAN WILL MAKE A

TRIP

at'o a.m.,' Returning about 7 p.m.

CNIC TRIP
St some^

ittiesf seen

%n sale at C. P. R. Offices,

)fficcs, BclIeviUe Street.

^lliiH^i^PF^''^^ ^^'^ ^^ ^' ^- ^- ^iiices^.-^K»orenmKnt street, and

' •

Vi'itJ^^'^^^^^^^ETHAM, r'City Passenger Agent.

CANADIAN' MKXICAN rAtUIC) STK.V.MSlUr Co., Ltd.

Regular eallliigs to and from British Columbia ports and Mpxico cgrrvlns
cargo to and from Kuropean point*. Montreal, St. John, K. B., Halifax and Naw
York, via TeUuantepec i oute, on Uirough l>ills oC lading.

Next Hailing, 8. 8. LrOiMdalf), September 10th.
Three Bailings monthly from Liverpool, one from Glastfow, two fi-om Tjondon,

four from Hamburg, and direct . regular sailings from French and Medlterranoan
ports.

.lOIlN B.ARNSI.EV, Ag.-nt, 1008 Govt. St.

Goinif lor Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy.

Don't pnt Tonrs^lf In this man's
place, but keep a bottle of tliis remedy
ui your home. It is certain to be need-

ed sooner or later and when that time

oomes jou -will noed it badly ; vou will

aeod it" quickly. Boy it novr. It may
save life. l*nce. 3& cent*.

HAMBURG
I^arsrpsl S.3. Co.
OVER 400

AMERICAN
In the World

l.SIO.OOO
TONS

ATLANTIC
SERVICE

IXJNDON—PARIS—HAMBrBT.

Ki»lf«'n .\nK. Vir ..Auk. 20. It A .M.

rr«><<. Lincoln.. ...^ug. 31, 12 noon

(IrvflHnri Sept. 8. 12 noon

1IP»<rl(-ta Sept. 7. .1 P. M.

HHecond <'nbln only Ttamburg direct
Or l/ocal Agent s.

Two Ideal Cruises

Around the World
INLAND EXCTRSIONS
AND SIDE TRIPS

18 DAYS IN JAPAN
]M DAYS IN INDIA

From »w York Ort. 19, 19)2.

From San Franeltco Feb. 6*, 1913.

By the

S. S. CLEVELAND
flT.nOO TONS)

Duration of Each Cruise

110 Days

$650 and Up
InriuHlin all necessai-jr eTpenuss
Hhonrd «nd ashore, rBllway, hotel,
nhnrp «ir-urilcn», rarrlag«s, glides,
f*?e«, f-to.

Write for booklet of any cruise.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE
41-41! BROADWAY, W. T.

Or Local Agent

The

Oriental Limited
"Built for Comfort"

A modern, high class train through Uj Chicago, aiTordlng

unusually good service. In addition to Day_ Coaches,

Standarn vSleeping Car and Dining Cars this train carries a

Compartment-Observation Car
containing four private .state room^ and large observation

parlor, furnished vnth easy chairs and the latest magazines.

Meals in Dining Car on popular "Great Northern" pay-only-

for--what-you-order plan.

Electric lighted, vacuum denned, news bulletins and -telephones.

THROUGH CHICAGO TRAIN
Two other electric lighted daily trains. The Southeast Express

to Kansas City and St. Louis. The Fast Mail to St Paul,

Minneapolis, Duluth and Superior.

vr. s. xtAj.Js laoo Domru* atreat
a«ii«ral Ag-ent , ,. , —^ Victoria, B. O.

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

Aim
SOVTHISRN CAMFORNIA

From "Victoria I a.m. avery Wednesday,
S. fi. UMATILLA or CtTT OF PIJBHLA, anrt

10 a.m. avery Friday from flftalila, 8. P.

GOVEIINOR or PItKflDENT.
For Southaaatorn Alaska, Aug. 11, 14, SS,

8. B. HTATB OF CaJJFORNIA or CITY
OF BBATTLB leavM Seattle at » p m.
Oeaan and rail, ticket lo K«w Tork and

all other citlat via Sao Franelaco.
Fralirht and Tlckat , Offlc««.H;U Wharf

straa*.
%,< 9. MTiniT * CO.. flrtwI IkmmH.

CULVb^ A. aOUiT. INuMMMKM- At«tat; 1«M

Victoria's Wondrous
Sights

.\re talked of all over the cmintr^- ; in fart, there i.s so much
said of the beautiful siphLs of this city that many outsiders are
loathe to believe it. However, there i.'^ only one way to prove
it, and that is to take the only trip that includes every point
of interest; in oilier words, take the

4.30 Auto Tally-Ho Trip
Which takes in, among other ])laces, Dunsmtiir Castle and
Carey Castle, home of the Licnt. C^iovcrnor. A gnitle accom-
I>anies each trip. The seats are inclined like a theatre, so that
all can see.

This trip is of especial advantage to tourists who do not
have to take an afternrjon boat.

Leaves every afternoon fmm corner Yates and Broad
Streets. Tickets $i at all leading stores.

' Why Not Be One of the Passengers This Afternoon?

Five Days' Trip Round
Puget Sound
VInltinit ni<Mt of tlm lanr<q citlet

TOTAL COST »I5.(M) *

Full particulara from R. P. RITHBt A CO., HIT Wharf Ht., or CLAUDE A.

80LLT, Pawnnser Afent. 19(1? aovammont 81,, Victoria, B. C... .
-*

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST
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Boys ! Here's a wide-open opportunity to win a crackerjack, 16-jewel Gold Watch ;

a 15-

Silver "V^ch, or |L^J)rand-new lA Pocket Kodak—for just half an hour's work. You

4m't hm% m'mm^ O^ a chair ^..wia the prizes, ^^^^ all l^ds of fun

jewel

.:,i

-'tf^

"^^
/n'

' '?
sides. Re

,Rft# mat ^aiBtflt aai>ffemfwatia^j^iiffw'

4|^liSit something iW#,A»oget
and best obtainable in Suits and

s the famous elothes for men, of tha

roper Clothes'* for men the slandar

ill havFlTObfIb
will come from the home of

The ciuality and workmanship will be of the same high or-

--»«««i-Jings a

sh(nvn. Most of the Boys

WF HAVE TAKEN A NOVEL MEANS OF INTHODUCINC rilE NEW DEPARTMENT TO THE BOYS OF VICTORIA—A MEANS THAT WILL

MAKE SOME BOYS VERY HAPPY. YOU CAN BE AMONG THE HAPPY ONES IF YOU'LL TRY JUST A LITTLE. READ ON,

FIRST PRIZE
Beautiful Gold Watch

Same size and style a? shown in

picture.i.-'Boy's gold watch, fitted

with Shortt, Hill & Duncan's special

i6-ruby jewel, nickel mcTvement.

This movement is one. of this firm's

special series, ahd js guaranteed by

I hem to keep perfect time. The
standard of this movement is plain-

ly shown in the fact that Shortt,

Hill & Duncan, Victoria's leading

jewellers, are using it as their ex-

clusive mpvement. The boy v/ho

wins this will have a watch that will

last, for years.

It Cost ?25

THIRD PRIZE

Eastman Pocket Kodak

This is one of the famous Eastman family. It's

a Kodak, you know, which means that it is world-

standard and of the highest class. This No. lA

Folding Pocket Kodak takes a wonderfully clear

picture, 21-2x4 1-4 size. Capacity, 12 exposures_

without reloading. Weighs only 20 ounces and

goes in the pocket handily. Has brilliant revers-

ible view finder, meniscus achromatic lens with

5-inch focus and a pocket automatic shutter. Win
this and you have a first-class Kodak that will work for years. This

prize was purchased from Messrs. J. Sommers & Sons.

It Cost ?13

SECOND PRIZE
Fine Silver Watch

This is another splendid boy's

watch, fitted with the same move-
ment as the gold watch, with 15-

ruby jewel, and carries the same
guarantee. The case is of beauti-

fully finished coin silver, and will

wear a life time. In addition to the

maker's guarantee, both this -watch

and the gold watch carry the guar-

antee . of Messrs. Shortt, Hill ,&
Duncan, Ltd., successors to Chal-

loner & Mitchell. Any boy might
be proud of this watch. Indeed,

many mt)n would be very glad of a

chance to own it.

It Cost 9I8
0/m mm

\

BBj €(n)inidlttn(D)ini8 Meqniiifiir'@d

The prizes shown above will be awarded to the boys who send to us the best, second best and third best compositions of not more than 200 words, on the

sul)jcct: ''The Kind of Clothes I Like Best.'' Each composition must be signed by the boy himself and also by at least one parent or guardian, and must be

mailed or delivered to our store before the close of the contest. This contest closes on August 31st. at 6 p. m., after which no contributions will be received.

The contest is open to boys between six and sixteen years of age only. Every composition sent to us must bear the full name and full and correct address of

the boy writing it. The prize-winners will be selected by a committee, consisting of the following, and the names will be published in the local newspapers;

Committee on Awards
MR. C. H. LUGRIN. . . .Editor Victoria Daily Colonist

Mt\. H. B. McLEAN . . . Principal of George Jay School

THE HUTCHARM CO.. . .General Advertising Agents

NOW FELLOWS, IT WILL ONLY TAKE A LITTLE WaM. APPLY YOURSELVES. TELL WHAT
SORT OF SUITS YOU ADMIRE MOST AND WHAT IT IS YOU LIKE ABOUT THEM, ONLY 200

WORDS OR SO. THINK OF THE PRIZES. VERY FEW BOYS IN TOWN WHO HAVE WATCHES

THAT CAN BEGIN TO COMPARE WITH THESE, AND THE KODAK IS A DANDY.

The Prizes in this Contest are to be seen in our show window from now until

the Contest closes on August 31st

Opposite

The Post Office

. « tV
-.^f. ,J,mi„ «« "W." "*^

^i.::,:,ii-U.-.-

Opposite

The Post Office

:

u..«,.-M«»^"-

iiii^iLjSI.^ A.^l^ i.^,.,^J,. .; i!.
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LOSE FIRST; WIN SECOND

t'onllnurd from Pace •.

m»n oui In. Ill*, iiliidi, ivliPti Sir k»oe wai
wUhln itnf run of ileliig IhL' «> on- In tM#
•»L-ond «ijm» KraU uut plltlird Hielger and
Holy. Wl!ll«m» and M>ei'i) were pui oiii- uf
ih« (acond Kainn (oi illDjiullnif a di-vlaloii.

t'irkt iiaaie

AH It II rSpokane—
Myt-m, lb,

<.'(>one> , a

rowtill. If
MeWhoIr, r.

Ue%ogi, c

Jilmnierinan
<'art« right,
Allman. 3r>

KoypR, p ,

•Johnnon

1 f

2b

II

t

1

i

4
'}

1

1

1

TotalB
•Baltfd fr>r X.
rnrllanu— A.B

!I«UBi:i.-V'. 3" 'i

FrlfB, r.f o
Speas, l.f S

McDowiill. 2b ,-1

Wliliama, lb .5
Hurch." c 4

Mahoney, c.f ^
Co 1 1 r' 1 1 • - « 3

Ka**'
1

.... 8

39 S 17 27
> <-.i In th« ninth.

A

1

li

4

1

4

16

H.

3

1

1

1

1

r.o.
I

6 n

1

1

10

E
1

1

]

1

E

D

Total* S8
Score by Inntnga:

Spokane O 0-0.0 1 4—

&

I'lTtland •••.,,• 2 2 3—

6

Summary: Thre»-bas« hit*—McDowell,
Speas. Two-base hit—Powell. Sacrifice
hlta—Hausman, Coltrin, ICaatley. Cooiiey
btolen baars

—

My—L'.jt»-. l|Blka*t*U. - Baaea
on ball.—Off RntHm ^'*SiVm"'fliif»*»,' 1.

ffeMil MU—RaTiamaiL ]to«M|b
. : r«H to Coltrin to milwaiv;
M«|Mw«li. flat*—1.41. VtKpir*

9paI(U»~>
u. Ur*iK ih. t

^;? E^:,f*»Mii». ;M ......... t
*- SajhlMwB, It A lb.

fiaUUtk, c

Cirtwrlchl. Sb. ...
ililtin»R; lib.

Krifll. p.

r.fJteioau..

«

s

1

»

a—0-

s

t

s
-0.

e
I

TatM» ...

wttiUtiM. lb. , ....
HarrtB^ ie. ,,..,.,.
Bureh, e; « lb. .

.

Mahoney. c.t «....
I'oltrln, «,«. . ... .

.

Btelger, p. . ......
I>oty. p. ,, . ..

a« « » It It t
A.B. R^ H. !».«»*.»-
4 1 V I , •

...,..« 1, • J A •
f « 1 * 0...

..; 1
t J

.,.
4\'

.: t

. . 1

1 «
'J

•f
1«'

9
1
1

5 24 14Totals 32
Score by InntrvKs: ..

,

Ppokanc ............. t 110 OT *-~t
Tortland .....10 00 00 0—1

Summarj-: Threo-base hit— Mahonc.v.
Two-base hits—AUm.-in. Johnson. Sacrifice
hits—.Johnson. Ostdlek, Altman, Harris.
Stolen basfs

—

Cirtwrlght. Spinas. Ttcses on
halls—Off .stfiRcr, 1; off Dmy, 4;»off Kraft,
2. .•'truck out—By Stelffer, 1; by Doty. 4

;

hv Kraft, h. Double plays—Oooney to fart-
wrljtht to Johnson. Hit by pitched ball—
Coonpy by Doty. Wild pitch—Doty. Passed
ball—OstdlPk. Time—1.50. Umpire—Moran.

SEATTLE WINS
FROM VANCOUVER

SEATTI.,B. Aur. 17.—Thompaon held Van-
couvier. to Uvo- lilts today anfl Seattle won,-
4 to 0. S'jore:
Seattle— A.B. R. H.

• i-'haw. Sb. 3 2

.1 ickson. lb. i. 2
Fullerton, 2b. .......' 4

.-^trait, l.f. .... . . 4 0.

Wilson, r.f. ..... 3 1 :
«

Mann, c.f. .......... 4 i 2
Rtiymond, s.B. ...... 4 8
syhallns, c ; . S 3 2

P.O. A. K.

12
1

3

2

i
9

Thompson, p 4 t

Totals II 4 I IT 14 «

Vancouver— A.B. H. H. P.O. A. E.
Brlnk»r, l.f, 3 <» t

Hennm. 2b 4 4

llrashe^r, lb 4 ( 1 Cr

Frisk, r.f I 1

Klpp*rt. c.f 3 2 6

James, d'r 3 1 1

Stharnweher. s s. . 3 2 « 1

lA-wli, ti 2

Willi!., ,. .00111
•I'aies 1

Totals .28 2 Z* 10 2

•Batted f'lr WUIIs In th*' ninth.
Smre by innlnrif:

Seuitlc 1 1 1 1 0-»
\anrou\er n D fl-O
Bummary: Home runs—Mann. Whaling

Two. base hit—Baymond SarrlfUe hit —
Thompson, Struck nut —By Thompson, 10:

by Willis, 4, BasPS on halls—Off Thomp-
son. 2; off Willis, 4. Wild pitch— Willis

Hit by pitched ball—Whallnr Tim*' -1 .is

Umpire—Toman.

CHICAGO WINS

Ifew York Beatan la Elavan Insinc

Qama Wltcesaed By 30,000 Feopla .

OHIC.A.GO, Aug. 17.—In a desperate-
ly-fought ll-innlng game that kept the

spectator.s at fever heat, Chicago de-

feated Xew York G to 5 today bi^fore

the largest crowd that ever witnessed
a week-end game In Chicago. It waa
estirriated that 30,000 persons Jammed
th«» \\>f«t Plrle pa»k.

-#

about irettrttiy Cnom On iwMy* $9in
Sm^Vb^MKo, 4aMk jit-^i^ AMmtUmi
Mufu*' yiimiiwwm -' '"X*** quit 'hMit' a
tfosfti times to go Into th« undertaking
boaineM, but wben the l^ll ptajrirre

start ktdldns tn the aprlnv I've ba^ to

come baolk at Ban Johaaoa** request
They pensioned m« Uiat year—the
Qtasnatea—and they planed a medal
on me. T went to the eoast to, Itve in

pewB ana nawimew rgr ttig mt ^ot my
daya I waa ^ottteiitted !»«;*** wofrld

lii, ««iMral wl»iB» I cot a wire from
Uobnson to d(>ii the apanftis again.

^
And do

,

you ,fcttttw that I waUy telt

'the blood beUiBt in^w *«•»»•• •• .
I

atorted eist I SfHm''$mi*tii$M:'^,
•(bases . -nanfiak!^ • ««(yiM''^il«^latiM|B-r

hind, .the bat a8"'«i'4Sl|(?,j(p

i^abor Wiy Swim .r

Many Inquiries are being received

anent the swim through the city from

the J. B. A. A. boathouae to the Gorge
on Labor day. Among the Vancouver
inquiries are two from ladtej^Dl^o in-

tend to compete in this 'pj^j^ l̂fibnt..

Bngland'a Swiovmlng Champion.

LONDON, Aug. 17.—J. H. Taylor, an
EnglLsh swimmer, won today the long

distance amateur swimming cham-
pionship of Knglnnd and the Thames.
He swam 5 miles and fiO yards in one
hour five minutes and seven and two-

flftho seconds.

Tou can deposJi your money at 4 per

cent. Interest with the B. C. Perrranont

Loan company and he able to withdraw
the total amount or any portion thereof

without notice. Cheques are supplied

to each depositor. Paid up capital over

$1,000,000, assets over J,1, 000 000. Branch
office, 1210 Government street, Victoria,

B. C. •

VICTORIA BOY SCOUTS

Wo. 4 Troop, T.M.O.A, Back to Tows
• AfklB After a maaaant Outlnf

The Y. JH. C. A., 4lh., troop of Vic-

toria Boy .scouts are sleeping again

under roofs, afti^r nearly two and a

half week., of i«inn urt- spent up at

Goldstream an^ in the adjoining

ne.ithhorhooU.

The first two vVeeka were passed in

long da.vs of mountain ascents, nil

kinds of scout drill, hrldge-inaklng.

signalling courses and fire-tighling

practice, while in .spare moments there

waB boating and fishing In the stream
that encircled tlielr island camping
ground. .^11 the Victoria boij-s hail

f.een two previous camps and as vet-

erne, were much looked u.p to by the

younger recruits from \'ancouver.

The last four oays were spent in a

trek to Duncan over the summit and
tlie Soitienos district. Ten and even

fifteen miles were done in a daV. haul-

ing nearly 1,000 pounds of baggage in

the two trek wagons, and it says much
for the boys' condition that not a
single one fell out. At Duncan the

exhibition hall was put at their dis-

;p02£?, SS'l tbe aonntc i-^f tlmt fttV 0.C-

ooropanied them on an e^Lcuraion up

spent on tkM^«
«rtMM!k»X the top mtsht be «M«|i*d bn

tn* ^mtf:mwMm^u *|«,^ aNi'ttbe

XMt ^§^ CflMt^ 'le^ii vlilitaa the

CMd«ti^aair«fual^ f» noM •» ta»p»<sQatt,

and *M»^um^ i»tmie|f. 4«lfHt*« i^m
tM effl#w:|r "&» bpya dlaplayed In

p,Ii l(tads of seout work, and especially

Jn a sertw of esbtbltlotaa at Ufe>aarvtnf

111 \\n iraWTi. Ife tffy' I'qiar^ »

t^^^y^^ffi

OJ^
wi^pklji tfo. tha bpVa as to estlmatlnc
'the Btrcavth ot their hf\d$« materials.

On ona day a party of aeouta wera
^id off taeiirky dtapat^M*' ta ^a
hut^i Bt(î Mm»m m^ ^|>fttft^^f»yce
sent out to'pievnnx tHa aMMInliMiwBit^^

i m$roH*ct, fud on fMtliifp mt-9^mii
*li ^Wm 'IMlWHalmu madar.^iVlMI

hn^VtUA ihu^mii^«^>itk cookingk ;fjaft

several of them have ^\ on greaV iflBPH^^ i

tatlon as cooks of a sa\ory stew wfet
goes by the na.me of 'IMulligan," i%hich

compound of meat arid vegetabl^pr ,«S|S|.

he got ready in about thirty rwUfJljipi^
after making camp.

The 'fishermen r>f tlie party caught
numherr; of smiii brook trout In the

stream, and on one occasion landed a
salmon trout of some eight and a

'hj^lf pounds, a welcome addition to the

menu of the evening meal. •

Mr. A. O. IJughes, the scoutniH-strr in

charge, was assisted by Scoutmaster

Keith Frampton and Asslstant-Scout-

tna.sters Geoffrey J-'rampton and Ralph
Gwlthcr of the" Vancouvgir troop. Mr.

Morris Frampton. an old scoutmaster
of the Victoria troop, al.'so paid the

camp a vls'lt dtjring the period of

training.

Mr. Hughes speaks In the very

highest terms of the discipline which
waa observed throughout the fortnight

'

and of the eJccellent spirit of the whole
body.

UYA
MOM

MEMM TOWN
ATFEO
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Are We
Living Up
To Our Motto?

A firm, just as an individual, when it adopts a motto, must live

u]) to it or fail in its own estimation, and perhaps in the public's,

too. Our motto is "Quality and Service." Not a day's work is

finished, but at its close the department heads come together nnd

ask one another that question: "Are we living up to our motto?"'

We honestly believe that we are. We are certainly doing our level

best to live up to it. Close scrutiny, e.xpert help, the best of mod-

ern machinery and the highest standard of requirements, these'

are maintained scrupulously. Our greatest difficulty has been

caused by public appreciation. Our business developed so fast

that we have often been close-pressed to handle the bulk of work

in such a way as to combine quality and service. It was especially

hard in the delivery department, BUT NOW, NEW MACHINES
HAVE BEEN INSTALED AND THE DELR'ERY STAFF
HAS BEEN INCREASED TO INCLUDE FIVE WAGONS,
ONE MOTOR, A TRICYCLE AND A BICYCLE. WE HAVE
NO FURTHER FEARS AS TO THE SERVICE END OF
OUR MOTTO.
CAN WE HAVE YOUR NEXT BUNDLE JUST TO TRY?

Mmi'

New Method Laundry
Limited

OSes and Works i

Vortb Vsrk atrsat

lotorla, B.O.
Telephone 2300

X>owa Town aranehi
The Btyls Shop

Tates sad Souflas Stroets

(VERY EASY TERMS)

Lot AH
' I I

I II ! <

yftMl^ti^m^UMmfa^fi i ll i ftKyj i ji | n 1

1

,
1

] i

^

| m IH i n>i|> li i

i

'
^''^xi'l-W. 'ti:^\ 'i'f''ff'fjrf*' '''Wis

'y.f.^

if

Here.yx^^%€ one of the few opportunities left to own a home lot near town, for

^1800. 'Tilorivale" is less" than 2y2 miles from the centre of Victoria, in the

Wl^m one of the mo.st lovely districts surrounding the city. It fronts on the beau-

til'ul Cedar Hill road and on Pear street, two established, well-travelled highAvays. The
lots are all exceptionally well located. Every lot is an extra large lot, 180 feet in

depth. Every lot is cleared and ready to build on now^ Every lot is level and many
of the; dy planted in orchard that is bearing heavily at the present time.

BEAUTY OF LOCATION MAKES 'TrLORlVALE'' POPULAR.

«</-<

Tilorivale" lots constitute a first-class investment, owing to the fact that this prop-
erty lies in tlic direction in which the most rapid and most consistent development
his been and will be shown. The ML Tolmie car line is less than half a mile away at

the present time, and when the extension of the Cedar Hill line is announced, as is ex-

pected shortly, "Glorivale" lots will enhance at least 100 per cent at once.

YOr HAD BETTER BUY THIS WEEK—THESE LOTS ARE SELLING FAST.

^iO® to ^7^0 ¥®T L®t ©EH th© V©ipy Easy Teirms ©f

m% Cash amd W% QMairterfy

MOTORS RUNNING TO "GLORIVALE" EVERY DAY FROM THIS OFFICE. COSTS
YOU NOTHING WHETHER YOU BL^Y OR NOT. WHY NOT SEE THESE

LOTS ANYW^AY?

Phone 3246. 636 View Street
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48 Engineers Built this G^ar as a

THE CONSERVATIVE PICNIC

Mr. T, Blair, the vfVS/m.'P^ ^he fat man's race at Goldstream,

Jk

jniM
7*\f0l'^Miiim%i #^4^^^

'ouuird /{. (j)ffni a)iJ /lis Spccid/isls Wt^' \

Offer the /.//7;>V0V".>\"' \
'i

It is Here Now—Come, See It

m\ S('i.ni:MT

ATm\ HILL

Albion Player Scores Century

—Tables Turned on Col-

wood—Bachelors Defeated

—Tojjrney Arrangements

„.^« ItprUn, b GfU«>plft >

MO>OAy'S riXTlRES
Albion vs. Victoria nt Bcainn Hill.

I'mplres, j; W. Fletcher and' Hergt.

Stevens. , .

*

Saanlch vs. University Anasters at

Mt. .Tolmle. Umpires, G. W. Baker
and Mr. F^'lte.

Burrard vs. Esquimau at canteen.

Umpires. Q. M. S. Askey and Mr.

U'hltcomb. '

Hdrtland AB. Oak Bay al Oak Bay.
l.mplre P. Ooepel.
Vancouver vs. Cowlchan at Jubilee.

Umpires, S. Y. Wootton and C. Dodd.

Ye»terdaj'« Besiiltii

Victoria defeated ••olwood by 19? runs.

Victoria 215 fdr 8 wickets (Innings de-

cfared); Colwood 16.

The Golf club defeated the Bachelors by

37 runs. - . ,

Saanlch defeated Oak Bay hy 3< runs.

Albion defputcd Korth Vancouvef by an

innlntr and 179 tuns.

Cowlchan defeaied the Garrison by 77

runs:
> VW'torla TS. Colwood

One of the CoUvood teiini remarked on

ihe Held yesterday when \lrtorla was play-

IHR his tenm: 'Crlckel's a funny Ramp."
Ily which he meant tlmt wheress last week
ih'.v dismissed the Men's Own C. C. for 3

runs they looked for some time tike doing

no better, themselves yesterday. -Xs «

mattef- of fact they m»«l<- 16. six men
Kettlng the hnteful "duck." and incidentally

l.nu Voik dirt t!ie 'hat trick." iJist wp»k

ihev disinlsscrt the Men's Own In fifty halls,

yesttrday they were all o\n in forty, as

fnllows: ' '

These 48 Engineers—Gathered From Everywhere—Have Had a

Hand in Designing Over 200,000 Gars of 97 Well-Known Makes

Or.

F. A. Sparks, li JSil^rtWIt * ,, .n

M Cane, ruo oWt ,k- .>%*%* *• -^»*

¥ ,, , .-^rapatn. b 0111e»pafat....>>
, Yy

H. 'I b Horton : -tlSiJB^ift.* »,;?'. J
R. 1 .u;.i_ .1 in, npt out *.,«***•»»• »-"«-!

B. M. Willis, b GIllesFrtc ..'.'. '... *

A. O. Tracey. b Gillesplo ...'.'.:

Extras -,.,.... 8

Total 1 *'

The GoU Club, 2nd Inninss

F. J. Marshall, b Sparks
.1. H. OillCBple, b Spmks ..>. '•V.--.

K. J. Horton, c t,'huii<.p2ln, b Tracey . .

C. ilurtln, c ''and b Tracey ...• .

J. R. Colbert, c Cane, b Tracey
R. N. Hlncks, not out
A. Macan, c Champaln, b Tracey ..

>:. .\. Jessop, b Champaln
J. A. RIthet. c Bparks, b t'hampain ... 2

Major Beale, c Tatlow, b Champaln ...

J. A. Macan, b. Champaln 'i

Extras '. S

Total 161

The Bachelors, 2nd Innlugs

M. Cane, b Gillesplo 3

F. II. B. Chanipiiii!, b MarshhU 8

J. Wenman, b Horton ........
F. A. Sparks, b Marshall .....
A, Moore, c Rltliet. b Marshall
J. Tatlow, c RUhet, ,b Martin
Dr. Medd, b Martin
H, Huilson. c Jessop, b Marshall
R. Klnlayson, b Marshall
D. M. Willis, bw, b Martin ....

G. Tracey, not outA.
Extras 11

Totals ifi'i

Saanioh vs. Oak Bay
Bad fielding nn the part of Oak Bay

followed by a vpry poor batting display lost

them their match against Sainlch yester-
day at Oak nay. For Oak Hay Greenhlll
bowled very well, securing 5 wickets for IS
runs. In addition to scoring S3, .\IIcn

secured 3 wickets for 10 runs. Coton had
6 for 34 and Hudson I for 10. Tha score

;

8aanloh

Staff Pay. .Tinkln. b Greenhill . 11

H. H. Allen, b Greenhill 53

1

a

1

1

M
1

R. W.

I.. S. V. York . ... , ^4
J. W. t). York 3

The wickets fell in the following or^er:

1 2 3 4 5 8 7 S » 10

;; 2.9 !> 3 9 8 IS

.Maarairicent Bowling By Welch

Colwood won the loss and decided to

field and Victoria started balling at 2.53.

They declared at o.lO and In ihn two hours

and fifteen minutes scored ;;i.i runs. P.

Welch bi.wlrd unchnnijen throughi .jt the

entire Innings and bowled so well that only

66 runs were scored off h.'.m In 27 overs, and

he got 3 wickets. If .lamieson hadn't been

asleep at short slip he could have easily

lauKht TUII York when hn had smred 5

singles. .Vs it was the ball hit him on the

rhnsl >jerore he awoke, too Iste to g't the

ball on the rebound.

Janiieson started bowling remarkably

well. With a new ball he can get a great

swerve on every deUvery. but as th» seam
was flattened bis bowling b.'carrie .»asy ami

he received heavy punlshmenl. His three

wickets cost S2 runs. Harper got 2 for 24.

Colwood were minus two of their good

bowlers, Radford with a bad knee and

Hodgkins who went to the Conservative

picnic.
The game gave Victoria some excellent

practice! fui ue^t week and (hough defeated

Colwood played very game.

The score:
^Vlctorlii C. r.

A. C. B. Gray, b Welch 8

T. R. l^eonard. b .lamlcson 22

0. B. Grant, b .lamieson 3.1

C. roates, b VVelch ^
J. W. T). York, not out ., «»

1, H. Major, c (Iregson. b Harper ... 34

H A. Gowurd, b Harper '-

li. S. U. York, c Harper, b Janrileson. . . 17

F. 'W. Reeves, c and b W*'icU '

"

R Stunrt. not out ••• '

A. Wheeler, jr., did not bat

Extras

IT. D. Coton. Ibw. 1. Greenhlll
(V. F. Hudson, run out

1.,. F. Pearce, b Schwengers
D. Hallam, run out
T. Nicholson, h Schwengers
,1. Magulre, c Hewett, b Schwengers
W. Nicholson, b Greenhlll »

C. Thomas, not out 12

I'. Goepel, c Hewett, b Greenhlll 4

Extras . , 2

Total

Oak Bay
.1. J .Tames, b Coton
W. Speak, c Pearse, b Coton
T. Barclay, b Colon
c. P. \S . Schwengers. c .Tinkln, b Hudson
H. F. Hewett, c Maqulre. b Coton ....
R. C Cooper., c Coton. b Allen
C. C. Tunnard. run nut
E. A. Duncan, b Allen
J. A. CJreenhlll. b Coton
A. B. Lawrence, b Allen
C. M. Blandy, not out

SS

10
K

4

K

4

6

5

4

!»

Total f . . 54

North Vanrntiver vs. Albion

A team new |o \'iciorl* visited here yes-
terday and played Albion at Hi»acon Hill.
Albion batted first and compile^ the very
large score of 371 for 9 wickets, adding
another century to their year's list through
Ihf efforts of D. Fletiher. Only one mem-
ber of the team tilled to score, viz. Q.
Wilson and his bawling 50., 4M.. IB.. I'W.,
(ustified his Inclusion. E. P. 'Ward and
Fletcher added 121 runs f<4r the second
wUkct: the eighth wliket, Hindmarch and
E. AV, tomay added 3S and the Inst stand.
Idlens and .E. W. .Ismay, another .32 with-
out loss. Ismay niaterlally helped his
average the two last Saturdays with 71
not out against Victoria and 33 'not ci*
j-esterday, or 110 without any loss.

Albion declared and by good bowling atid
fielding twice dismissed their opponents" for
.19 and 36. thus winning by an Innings and
179 runs with a wicket to spars.

The bowling of the Alblons is worth pro-
ducing In full and follows;

Ist Innings

o. M n. w.
H. H. Pegler 6

E. P. Ward 5

Total
Colwootl

W Gregson. •rwn out . .

V Welch, b I-. York . .

1' nralns. b W. York

A. Woods, b I... York . .

A. S. Harper, c W. York

Goo. Shaw, b I-. York . . . .

Horton. b 1/. York
H. Moody, c Oownrrt. b 1>

Rev. Httdlow, b U York
Jnmleson. U I'. York . . .

.

Pearson, not out

Extras

b I,. York

York 0. .

2ir.

C. Wilson 6
E. W. Ismay 4.j

ZntI lanlnKs

M
I

4

4

n.

n
211

1

1

M.
4

R,
4

1

26

W,

1

16Total .v.. .. .
.

Bachelors ts, the 0«lf finb

The Bachelors were visited by a team

from the Golf club In an Ml-d.v game

yesterday. Both; teams had two inningi,

ihe Oolf club winning the match. In the

iecWd inning F. H. B.. Cham>aln made 85

out of 160 by splendid battin*.

The score:

The Oolf Clob, l»t InlMT*

p J Marshall, c Tatlow, b Flnlayacon »
'

h! Gillespie, c Champaln, b FInlayaon

Macan, b Tracey
J Horton. b Trtcey

A. Rtthet, b Traeay

A. J««»r. b Tr»c»y
ft, Colbert, c Cane, b Trat«y

Major Beaie, b Pparka •

J. "a. Mae#«, b BparJts

C' Martin, c Wlllla, b Tracar

n' N. HiBCka, not out -

J,

A.
R.
J.

N.
Jf,

Sxtraa

Total

, TV BaeAalara. IM i«lta«l

r>. Fletcher 6

! B. Trinirn %
K. Hlndmnrch .... \

D. M. Ornnt .'.
] 5

As a sample of the ketmncss of thn"r|p'lcj.
Ing three men were run out In the second
Innings of .Vorlh Vhncouv^r. The score;

Albion r. C.
H. H. PegU-r. c Forlner, b Brownlee
D. Fletcher. 1. I.elghfon
E. P. Ward. < Lelghlon. b Brownlee
D. M. Grant, b I,«lghlon
C. Clegg, b T.elghton
A. C. Buyley. b Brownlee .

I,. B. Tiltiien. b Brownleo
O Wilson, c and b I,elghton
R. Hindmarch, b Thomas ..
E. W. Ismay, not out ......
.1. Idlens. not out
Exttias (wide bain ...

14
103
40
(7

in
4'

7

S3
%V
10

1

Total for 9 wickets 274
Ngrth Vanrouver, Ist Innlnvw

H, E. Sharp, b Pegler ,

W. O. Bartlett. c Wilson, b Ward 19
H. DonglBS, b Pegler \\

1»

.1. O. Farmer, c Grant, b Ward"
F. P. Leighton, Ibw, b Pegler
A. y. Burrows, c Fletcher, b Ward !!'
H. W. Boyne, run out .,.<,..
G. H. Till, b Wilson *,;

M. H. Brownlee. not out >.!."!!!,'

0. H. Thomaa, c Hindmarch, b itiiiay
Q. H. ,rarBi«r, b lamay
Extras '.

. _

Total

tn4 iHMlaga

F. P. Lalghtnn, b Grant
M. H. Brownl«e. b Fletcher .,.
W. O. Bartlatt, run out ...

H. S. Sharp, « lamay, b Orant
H. Douglaa, b Orant

; i, O. f«ri(n*r. « Hi|Ml»«t«l% b Trinas.ii

4

2

1

I

1

14

89

1

1

S

I

1«

There are more high salaried, widely experi-

ced automobile engineers on the liUDSON
ngineering Board ^i^iJ|^i^|i|^fiilii^'^'^S^>^~
ation in the world, '-.^^^^^^^i
At the head of this body—now 4: ^

Howard E. Coffin, Americans'
er and builder of six famous cars. _^

No one disputes his pre-eminent position as

the leader of automobile engineering progress.

His associates have been gathered from
nearly every important automobile engineering

organization of the world.

There are men on this Board who were the

chief engineers of leading concerns. Every
automobile building nation has its representa-

tives here.

There are representatives from Germany,
France, England and Italy, as well as from
America.
Combined they have had a hand in building

more than 200,000 cars of 97 well-known makes.

They .Are Specialists—Every One
No one man can ever hope to know as much

about automobiles as these men, working in

unison, know.
Each is stronger for being associated with

so many other experts.

Each is a specialist. Each possesses a knowl-

edge and an ability not puoiessed by his

fellows.

In the same way that a base ball manager
in building a strong team chooses specialists

who excel at certain kinds of play—at pitch-

ing, catching, batting, and base running—so

Hqward E. Coffin, four years ago, set out to

organize the strongest body of automobile engi-

neers to be had.

The world was his field. If a man had
shown that he could get more power out of a

motor than any other mar^ had been able to

get, or if one proved he could simplify w^ork

others had more crudely begun, he was induced
to join this organization.

Still, "there are men here who know nothing
about automobile chassis designing but who know
everything about creating beautiful body lines.

Some who know how to make comfortable seat

cushions and backs with soft upholstering that

will retain their easy qualities and not break
;re added to the organization

.

fore in any other car was so muc
these important items of com-
iminating characteristic of the

New HUDSONS.

Worked Two Years
The result of two years' work—the master

work of all these men—is shown in the New
HUDSON cars.

As the experimental cars were completed,

they were sent with a corps of experts and
drivers who knew all road conditions, over every

imaginable kind of road.

The cars were tried out last winter over roads

practically impassable to other vehicles. Snow
and mud and the worst weather did not Interrupt

these tests.

Officers of the company rode on these .test

trips. They dem^mded more emphatically than

any owner can ever demand, that the quality of

the New HUDSON cars should be thoroughly

known to them.
The Allegheny mountains became our test-

ing ground. «i.

No road was too rough, too steep, too danger-

ous or too long for these cars to be driven over

at maximum speed.

A driver—winner of many road racts in Amer-
ica and abroad—who knows no fear—drove at

top speed up rough mountain paths, through

bottomless roads of mire and over every con-

ceivable surface that a vehicle can be sent, to

pfove that the car has the stamina, the power

and the comfort to do the work and do it with

minimum fatigue to the passengers.

Consider the Stake
In reading the claims which are ma^e for this

car, consider how much is at stake on it.

The HUDSON Company has millions at stake.

The future of the HUDSON will depend entirely

on this car's performance.

iward E* Colihn, now the leading AmeriQan

_^ ^
' 11 his; present prefctige^

raWS' ftllPlp to the car which repi"

Idea of perfection.

And 48 engineers in the front rank of this

industry have all agreed that the HUDSON
"37" represents their highest accomplishment.

The future of all of them depends on this car's

making good.

There was never a car on which so many men
had so much at stake as the HUDSON Staff has

on this. There was never a car of which so many
big men said, "There is no part of this car which
we know how to build better."

Consider these facts when you read the claims

we make for this, the latest of the HUDSON
cars.

Every HUDSON a Success

Such a body of experts render mistakes next to

impossible. A dozen men check ever>' move of

each individual.

Your knowledge of American automobile
history tells you that every HUDSON car of

each model has been a brilKant success.

There is not the slightest question about that.

The secret of such constantly increasing quality

as has t>een shown each year in HUDSON auto-

mobiles is due to the fact that the best engineer-

ing brains in the world are used in their building.

We regard it as the most essential part of an
organization. Forty-eight experts are bound txj

think faster, are bound to create more new
features, are boun,d to build a more thoroughly

proportioned car than any one man can ever

hope to do. .-

No one man's personality, no one man's
experience, can overshadow that of either of the

other 47 except in the details which he knows
better than the others know.

Such is the pedigree of the New HUDSON
Cars. It is nothing short of a romance of engi-

neering achievement. No other automobile ever

so completely represented what many trained

men could do. None other ever bore such unmis-

takable evidences of advancement Jind quality.

Electric Self-Cranking—Electrically Lighted

Electric S«U-Cranhin«. Automatic. Will turn

ovff Mocof 30 minutes. Free Irom oompUcatiou.
Simple. Poalttvely effecUve.

Electric Lights. Brilliant head lights. Side lights.

Tall lamp. Illuminated daali. Extensive lamp for

nlfht work about car. AU operated by handy switch

on dash.

IgnitioH. Integral with electric cranking aild

electric lighting eqiiliiment. Gives magneto spark.

Known a* Delco Patented System, the most effective,

efficient yet produced.

SpMdometar. Clock. Illuminated fact. Magnetic

construction. Jeweled bearings. Registers up to

60 mllea an hour. Eight day keyleai clock.

WlndahMd. Rai9 vUltsn and ventilating. Not

a makeshift. Not an iUachment. A part of the body.

Upholstering. Sofa type. Highest development of

automobile upholstering. Soft, flexible, resilletit.

Comfortable Mjsitions. Hand-buffed Isather—the

best to be haJT^l 2 inches deep.

Horit. Hulb type. Concealed tubing.

DemeuntabU RIma. Latest type. Light. Easily

removed. Carry 36" x 4" FIsk tlrea—hea'ry e«»

tjrpa. Estra rim.

'

Top. Genuine mohair. Graceful tinea. Well fitted.

Storm curtains. Du«t envelope.

Bodiaa. Note illustration. Deep, low, wide and
comforUble. You sit in the car—not on it. High

I

back*. Graceful linea. All finished according to

best coach painting practice*. 31 coats—varnish
and color. Nickel trimmings throughout.

Gasolln* Tank. Gasoline is carried in Unk at

rear of car. Simple, effective, with two pound pres-

lure. Keep* constant supply in carburetor either

going up or down hill. Magnetic gasoline gauge

congUnUy indicate* ga<oline level.

WhMla. . Extra ftrong. Artillery type. Ten •poke*

In front wheel. Ten hub flange bolt*. Twelve spoke*

In rear wheel. Six hub flange bolU. Six spoke bolU.

B«arinK*. All roller bearings. Thoroughly tested.

Latest type.

RaarAal*. Preaocd (teel. FoU adjniUble, full

floating. Large bearing*. Heat treated nickel steel

*haft«. Ea*ily disassembled, an item which Indicatef

the simplicity and get-at-ablenea* of the entire ca*.

Modal* and Pric*. Five Paaaenger Touringt
Five Paaaenger Torpedo, Two Pa**enger Road»tei—

•

•187S, f. o. b. Detroit. One price to all—everywhere.

SImpUctty. The HUDSON *tandard of simplicity

la roaintalised. Every deUil i* acceaaible. There H
no unnecessary weight. All oiling places are conva^
nient. There are but two grease cups on the motor
Every unit is 40 designed that It can be quickly and
easily disassembled. Think what an advance this la

over even the previou* HIJDSON—the "33"—tha
"Car with 1000 lea* parU.'!

We are now demonitrating thit HUDSON "37/' Before a single car was thown HUDSON dealer, had booked orders on

whkh deposiU were paid for approximately 1000 cars. All wanted for early delivers Yo»vshould act at once

VANCOUVER ISLAND MOTOR COMPANY, Limited

Phone 3840 937-39-41 Vrew Street ^

A. P. Burro**, ru^'^out
O. H. Tin, run ojt^ '.

M. W. tfoyne, nm out . ,

O. H. Thomas, b Trimeq .......
p. K, Farmer, c Ward, b Trlmen
Sxtnu *—

Total :

••rtiaMi «a. ovwlrbMi
flowlchan acored anothar victory yeater-

d4y bV defaatlns the Oarriton at W6rk
rolnt barrack* by I'll to 113.

Oak Bay team for Mntaday atalnat Port-
land: H. F. Hawett (eAptalB), C, C< Tun-
nard. C. P. W. Mohwancart, T. B««el«r* '.

Bradford^ Wr iWi» Wt «V tw rnktayiinii

J. A. areenhlll, " H. A. Taoman. C. M.

Blandy and A. B. Lawrence.

Cowlcrfan teiim agalnat Vanepuvar: F. C
Drake, O. Ctirtanyeri, V. V. Murphy, R. H.

VawKhan, B. C, Brooka-Smith. n. W. Tay-
lor, H. O, Hnrtln, H. ». Hayward. T. H. 8.

Sullivan, R. W. MurViiy, li H. Towntend
and BJ. Wt Carr Hilton <aoptain>. Raaarvaa

1—W. W. Burdock. ,V. M. Hobday, H. Llpi-
' comb* and H. Chartar.

Saanlch team tor towrnamant: R. J. Hor>

ton. Caraw Martin. J. MftCUlra. Btatt Pa/.

Jtnkia, H. 3. Coton, H. 'H. Allan, U F.

Paarea, W. «b«p»ar*oa. K. UdlU*. T. iv

Kiehoiaon (captatn). c. T*oii»a«.iK. 0»n«a-
fcdwityli. *4- MiiM

w

» -^'A^y. <ll«<^

The headquarter* of the Pacific Coaat

Cricket a*«oolatlon for the week will be

at Mea*r«, Stuart *- H**ve«: »fflfa.:;:f1f
,

'

Fort Btreat. Sacretartaa 'are rirtfneat*!! »> i^

leave thalr acora book* there ava'ry avanlrtg

and tha aama can be had kny tltiaa *ftaf

» a.m. the folloVlng tndrnlii|i. A Hat at

nmptrea will b* poated each day. Any In-

formation aboat garoei, eara, ete., will ba

Ivan. '
'

All players are requeatad to .ba on time

•o that the games can be atartad a* aeh^d-

ular, lO.HO a.m. each day.

It i« to be honad tjux. the .*tta»d«>ca

tb<* yaar will complataly «<e1tp*e all

cricket will be a«en. Ticket* can ba ob-
tained at thf above addreaa or from any
m«>nb«r of thf 'marlQM* club* .angagvd.

on' Friday nltht. the 3«rd.'a dtnn«r '»'U'|

b* glvin at the Cmpraa* hole' under th*
ausplcek of th* P. C. C. A., anti i| 1* hoped
that a-cary lOver of the game will make tt<

a point to be pra*«tit. »

'

Through the courteay ot the naval auth-
oritia* the uanteen ground* at Bsqutmalt
have bean placed at the diapoaal of the

P. C. C. A. and all gama* achaduled at

tha Et«ulinalt C. C. ground* wilt ba pUyad
thera.
MAW jnatltdlMn. ll*^B yoju»t»«r«4 »o .•in-

ylra durtng tM w*«k.
« A «ai0Mr «<Nai M toM M tiM »«<• Ctun.

Work Point barrack* tonjorr^F ftaa* JI.*»
o'clock to 11. All piay«ra ara cftr«»lly
Invited by the OarrUon Criekat cmfc to

attend.
_

.inirinPoUowM sicMatai
CONRWALL. Ont.. Aw». n.--:?h«

baffi on the farnr of F. flid J. li(U Jfiljr

llpB, three nil)es below MMftn*. Sf^rllnini.

wita struck ,t>y Hfhtniac yMttrd^T
burned to the ground. It a<itiit|l

340 tons <yt>hAT knd MOM iuQiiiif
ehlMry. The loss will vmnitk %\i

WlU HMrty UrMft* iMWnSMt-
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BUY A HOMESITE WITH A VIEW

'OLYMPIC VIFAV PARK" OFKERS THE LAST OPPORTLNil^Y TO OBTAIX R0CKL1^:SS WATKRFRONT Rr:Sinl^:N(:L LOTS, CONLMAXDING FULL
VFFWS OF WATFR AND MOUNTAINS, ON CADBORO BAY. PR1^:SFNT PRICKS WILL NI^:VER BF ()BTAlNI^:i) ACIAIN. BUY NOW.

Every "Olympic View Park" lot has large ironlage. A fewstil] Icll on llic waterfronl, ideal for home building, luill view ol' 'T^plands" waterfront. Only 15

minutes' easyValk from "Ui)lands" car hne. Convenient to Golf Club. Inside h)ts also command s[)len(lid views; many of them are planted in orchard, now bear-

ing, and all have two distinct roads leading to sandy public beach.

SWEKPIM^. VIEW 01 ''OLYMPIC VIEW PARK'' PROPERTY.

THIS PROPERTY WILE ALWAYS BE IN DEMAM). IT WILL EXIIANCE IX VALUE STEADILY EROM YEAR TO YEAR. OWING TO EACT THAT SEVERAL
PURCHASERS WILL BEGIN BUILDING EINE HO'MES ALMOST AT ONCE, PRICES ON UNSOLD LOTS WILL BE ADVANCED IN A SHORT TIME.

Present Prices $1^ and Upwards, on Easy^ Terms
MOTORS IT:AVE THE PEMBERTON BUILDING EVI:RV H()lin)UlUN(; THE 1)AY, F()R THIS PROPERTY. TAKF^S VERY SHORT TIME TO SEE IT AND

COSTS YOU NOTHING.

Don't Fail to See ''Olympic View Park'' This Week

Office Open Evenings 7 to 8

STOM C©
318 PEMBERTON BLOCK

VICTORIA, B. C
Phone 2559. Evening, R3167.

V8B Tmzs coxxrom

T. aturrras ft Co.,

3U Femberton BIocIc

Victoria.

Bend in« illuiitr«t«d* fo1d«r, m&pa
and prlc« llstn of Olympic View
Park, free a.nd without any 9t>>

Itratlon.

Name

Address ••••••
»

rJTsS *(!T

W I t'.i,. Mlm»n .t

_, : ..uM&;4i4^-^.>Sfe^l;ia^
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VrCTORIA TRIMS
WESTMINSTER

Continued from race D.

games jet to i-lay; Victoria lias three
to pltiy and one drawn; Westniinsler
three to play and one draw; FaJrvlew
three to jilay.

Vancouver Is out In the had or the

race, but Victoria, with a little good
play like that of yesterday should al-

most overhaul the men out in front
and ultimately land the Mann nMver
run for the Island city.

Peter ,\JornH, the Victoria koiiI \im-
plre, performed the first duty In the
way of inakitiK a tally for tJve Vic-
toria team. McGlnnls got the ball
after a face off and rushed into the
Westminster territory. There was
Rreat passing, long throws and hard
runs by Sweeney, Dakers, OUeil, Tay-
lor and .lohnson, and a srrand mix-up
in front of the Westminster Koal. Goal-
keeper Stoddart of the Westminster
team Interfered, with a nnnber of
deadly throws and kept down the
scoring. It was the attack on the Vic-
toria goal that led to Johnson misusing
and ^^cCarte^ .stepped in Tiid protect-
ed tiie play, savlug Victorin the open-
ing Then the hall wa-s riislu-d down
1 II neld, Baker, M^'Donald, Brynjolf-
-.oii, McGregor and McGlnnis dolngr the
)i'>avy work and taklnsr the pasisea. By

pi'Ctty combination riay McOiotU*
liol the ifrst Koal through atter two

"Tnlnntta i»»tf Smtn pUiyM.
,

. j

i™^^W I^^^Wl^^^fc V^V^Nl

Tbo «e>coiK) fotkl was acorea by
3aHer «« the Vtetorla team, otter thrse
^nd a halt mVnote* exdttitg piajr. In

»^ hnev off Sanffster and McCarter
fWvm toKethcr and the former beat him
»« *>.*i »»all l>..t tVi. po.«<*p w^ji ^T-tV

,iu^<l McDonald carried the balT Into tiie

enemy's territory, Thfere he pasacf to
Taylor *bo made a~ 'flice £Uik-'..atii4^

gripped tho bjiH to McOinpts ^|((|)^a«)&t

.^.tJM|,JPlMaiBii-Jfe?qrcgor, nn tl-iJAnry

• I ^ of the goalUcrper, Roy
.~ii..ui..,i ktpt the ball where It be-

longed, in play, and not in the net.

The We.stminEtcr players rushed the

ball Into Vlctorla'.s (luartera and alx

were piled np in n heap nwinff to trips,

nnd delays. IJe.ker was trucked ncrosH

the hiead and severely cut with a stick

but it was impossible to sec who was
responsible for the blow. There V-as

a host of bodj checking, and Just be-

fore th« bell rang for th# cloae of the

quarter Batturaon wa» cut on the fore-

head and "Cotton" chopped Baker over

tile ankle and laid lilm low for ft few
minute*. Baker was given three min-

utes and dtirlng the time he was off

McGregor scored the fourth goal.

Oontlaaona Bxoltement

In all the N'lctiorla club piled up six

tallies In the four quarters play. Thfere

never wa^ a minute when the exrlte-

inent did not run at fever heat. It was
pos.slble to follow the play at every

move, excepting where the players goi
Into close quarters. Uesiplte the many
injuries received the boys were game.
They stuck at the pace and played
marvellous lacrosse In the heavy,

soggy going. So bad wos the tleld in

spots that the playera were sometimes
forced to t.ake baths In the muddy
water.

McGregor got Into trouble more fre-

quently than any other player and all

because he had more reserve and play-

ed better lacrosae than any other man
on the field. He got a second five min-

ute check In the second half and was
censured again in the finals for three

miuutea more. But all the time he

was off Victoria played a strenuous

game and the opposition couldn't

sc ore.

ii'-jg^:^ «»*«».thiyj» W^rynjolfaon,

pti'^^-mi to OtoU. -(^ P<«i^-«tt''

to jicora. StoAdart atoppetf tho throw

and prevo^tod a loal toeing, scored. Juat

a» fa«t and Juat aa »pldly did tho

Wo«tmttMt«iw tako the hall from dne

another Juat as aoon a« the VJca had

tired, of It and the play reverted to

was Weotmtrfstor beoame mi||^ty

dannrous at dtftetant atacea ot^ib^blg

ba^^Jst^ they never onoe sot

Job

-&rfW;#n»-j«dsiiVi.j

and taking what waa ceminc to them

like men and grlnnlDC over it.

Xilirhtalaff-Uke riay

Swanson and O. .Smith, on the Inside

and outside home of the Westminster
team, worked Ilka clocks, but Just

when they were about to put a goal

over on Victoria the lads from here

took the ball away from them and H«nt

It to the other end of the field with

lightning raplUlly. C. Cooper uhone at

times. He worked like a veteran over

in the tirat defence while McCarter.

tJakers and okeji and J. Johnson

starred in the «econd and thlr^ (quarters.

The game was called In the third

quarter with the ball right on the \^lc-

torla net, hut no store was forthcom-

IMK.

It was In tho fourtli and last quar-

ter that all the players tired a Utile.

.McGregor, who was given a breathing

spell for (peveral mome'ois because of

some rough work, was back In the

game like a flash with a world of re-

serve power. The result was that he

scored two more goals for tlie Vic-

torias after they had been eearchlng

for the necessary for 20 minutfts hard

battling. There wasn't a laggard r>n

the field, and the best game of lacro.^se

seen in this section of the countr\ tor

many a day wa» over, the fans enjov-

t^/.j^noment of

favorite In (he Mount Baker race, but

had to be content with third place.

Jimmy FltEgerald, the 16-mlle cham-
pion, who recently returned from Aus-
tralla, where he made a triumphal tour'

and who la rememlxjred here for his

fine performance at the A. Y. P. games,
will also be among the bunch to take

the atarter'a gun. Victor Norman, the

local champion, han entered, aa has H.

M. Huber aihtiirwiBe known as "Rein-

deer B;m. ' ••Caracou Ike," "Allcali

Pete" and fifty-seven other varieties,

and famiHl throughout this section as

the champion comedian of the runners*

.A.ny runners wishing to enter the

marathon should communicate with

Dan Salt, 733 Henr>' building.

THOMAS WINS IN

20-ROUND BOUT

Bagllabman Oeta Seolslon Over
rrankla Conley In 7i«rc« right

at XiOa Aagelea Teaterday

SHOW CASES
The

zz.avT

t>est Oak or Mahogany, $11 per foot

—at—
3. 9. BOBS ra»BT co-

at 1 OuCevia St.. TaaeoaTar, O.

Bia Special rr«gri»n>mr Monday and Tii«*i-

d«.r.

H ULory"—

A

—TTfsiern fllu'

r-'i

the strenuous

T«
The next match w

^0 i«bV ^^m
grounda utntsed yooi

mj i^i llf g'J i

be between the

irview outfit

AufftWt '*4.

OB the

Eea-

1/OS ANG'BlyES, Col., Aug. 17.—

Jlarr\- Thomas, of 'Btrnjlngham, Eng-
land, was given the decision today
over Frankle Conle.v, of 'Kenosha, Wis.,

at the end of their scheduled 20-round
hoiat at the Vernon arena it uas pro-

bal)l\ the fiercest fli?ht ever staged at

\'ernori Thomas refused to weigh In

In the ruiK he appeareil to be closif lo

the limit weight, while ( onlev «did he

weighed IIH pouti'lt. Before tlie figlit

Rei^eree Kton announced all beta off

hecatiee Thomas was overweight. From
the first to the last it was fl|flNh,#jfci'Jf(irt|||ifle and Pl.i..rr i;r,,gramiae Monday

,,lhoth aides. Thomas tar m^*^*^ '^ *"** """"*'•

^'i|^0'»'«y *" boxing science, ^nHjA-J^l .ny^Benle^'Idwafd., Slnsing Talking

J*.

*
Intention to Thomas' blowa. ^^M^ : ^mm* .WT mimm *'««'"«* F^tHS^pm^

f^m continually. -JHound after Wim''M : ''fff. K":^^t4u.A ..•.

pinile marathon^lpl

the fitea Vt -moP^
stalled fast ^fmm ^n it 1ii&^^
standing stilt an* caused inai»y-<*'^twfc-

fans to rejoice over the brilliancy of

the excellent work. On the Westmin-

ster team the bright particular etars

were Gregory nnd the two Patchell

brothers, both of whom were severely

Injured during the controversy, but

under the penalty they did not lag an

instant. They played like grim
heroes, giving more than they got

i^l|| «omilled au'the best talent from ihJiT
" ' neck of the wonds and down the coast

promises some Bpeo<ly and prettv

uar a« the runners circle the half-

mile track, every little movement of

the performance toeing visible from the

grandstand.

Among the runners already slKne^l

to participate are Harvey Haggard,

the winner of the Mount Baker mara-
thon: Prankoviz, who finished second

In that event: and W>»sterlund, the

California wonder, who was the picked

^ad the little fellow's face ^!^i«ijintii^.

Nevertheless, Oonley semed to pay no

era of lonf diateiioo '.aUi tMp»mi «*W or ttvd Wo*k,forJ*# W|««»i^«^

- . - «*L1,
e seventh Conioy

lOmas' front teeth

out niNl!^ hard left. In the eighth

an ugriy Ifdth was opened ^ver Conley's
right eye, and he bled profusely. Of
the ?0 rounds, Thomas had the better

of 10, CnnUv V, anrl '' wpre even

Sale of Kanneh

The well-known launch "Florence,"

owned by Mr. W. L. Challoner, ha.<<

been sold through the agency of Reid

A Spencer, TJ3 Fort street, to a Cal-

gary gentleman. •

Victoria Theatre
rOB OVV WMX

Aug. 19 to -M, with .Special Matinee on

Saturday, Aug. 24.

mas vsKJra raxiTOV

And the Allen Players Present

" The Squaw Man
"

Prices; 50c, 35c, 25c, Gallery loc.

Special matinee prices: Adults 2Sc, Chll-

dr*n 15c. All seats reserved. Reserved

scats now on sale.

Majestic Theatre

"A l'o«o I" Canadian
CuoaillBti Kenture.

' Man * l.UBt fiir Uol<l
• Hatha Weekly '

, , ^
".\n> or Clothe*"—Allv« With T*(iki
• Cndfcr th« Cnlon Jack"

—

Brltlah E

I^eap Y«»r Proj)»»al"—A Big Chunk of

Comedy.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
and

College (^omedian;

DsnMng; A Saw Mill Here, Kalem J3x
^Mnl\^tn, Travelogue: A Bedskln's .

j'ttUi* Dramas Tha Wildcat Wall, Va

utki^mn

I. corner

Ethel

' Presents
Barrlmore Success

•iS*.

"The Girl from

The West"
Prices: lOc, 30c., and 30c. Matinee t7ed-

neiday and Saturday, 10c. and 30c. .

Curtain »^20 evenings; matlnefs S.46. Re-
served scati on Kal>^

DKAN * HISrOCKS
Corner Broad and Vatea

^w - iu^^**n n' ,t .wy
'^>.^W:'i^wMmM ,^ri;IWSi'^.^A^^''^^^^..t.-\cpif^<^'r.

__^ '!-

LOOK! READ! KNOW!
WHY WE WANT YOU TO BUY

COWICHAN LAKE
GARDENS

HERE ARE OUR REASONS. THEY ARE WORTH READING.

1.—BECAUSE if you want to make big money by fruit farming, there is no better farm land than Cowichan Lake Gardens. Vou
know what the fruit markets demand today, and they are going hungry for supplies. Now is your opportunity to get in and

reap a rich harvest. Cowichan Lake Gardens has been for years the best picking ground of the Cowichan Indian, and with a

little cultivation it can be turned into a gold mine of the fruit industry.

3.—BECAUSE if you want a country or summer home, Cowichan Lake Gardens is the ideal spot. It is within easy access of Vic-

toria, and provides health-giving surroundings and all kinds of sport, including shooting, fishing, hunting and boating.

3.—BECAUSE if you want to make money, there is no better investment than Cowichan Lake Gardens. With the railway run-

ning right through this property and opening up a district that has previously been shut in, a great rise in values must come, and
. we know that to buy at present prices means doubling your money in the spring of next year. There is nothing surer.

Remember Every Block Has Large
Waterfrontage

' Cowichan Lake Gardens is subdivided in twenty-acre tracts, and

TODAY $5,500 TO $6,250
Buys one of these 20-acre tracts, on terms to suit you.

THERE ARE ONLY SIX MORE BLOCKS TO BE SOLD AT THIS PRICE. WILL YOU ACT NOW?
Come with us and see Cowichan Lake Gardens. We would urge you to inspect for yourself. Our autos are going up daily

right from Victoria, and are at your service. Do not hesitate, now is the time, if you wait a week you must pay more.

Acreage
5 Acre Tracts on

Railway

These block.s Ave selling at

$1,200 in $1,875 c'lch. Th"y :\rz

situate mi ihe \'. & S. railway, 8

miles from X'ictoria, within a fev/j

minutes' walk of Elk Lake sta-^

p
^''

'i*.

^^.-v-*

ysH

•t)

:' 'Tte 86il' is good

—

}on caa

grow anything. ; .,
~

'^ $350 cash- will handle any of

these blocks, and you can fay

the balance in one,' two and'

three years at 6 per cent. This

- fK

r
1.

1*, i.

i5^'^

property is selling considerably

. .,iii|der market, and should. double i i\M
II..I .1, II <! III

.
,J ifc,»—M#...M*'>«-Mi J ilio.L ii. u.'- ,i -]m i». i# . iln.i l i ip'iMtmmmttiimmMiii^litittmitow iiCu ik

*'^(J

I* itliL,t

^Wl

^K^F^*^^
^i^tos-it takes dm

thirty minutes.

SECl
Troiini*

AUey
rhnno
3331

For School Wear
GIRLS" FL.\.\"XKLKTTE DRESSES, from ?1.75

GIRLS' NAVY BLUE SERGE DRESSES, from ...^2.25

GIRLS' NAVY and SAXE BLUE CASHMERE DRESSES,

from 93.50

At

SEE US AT ONCE

ABBOTT & SUTHERLAND
WILLIAM LOCKE. Manager

5 and 6 Green Block, 1216 Broad Street

TELEPHONE 3243. OPPOSITE COLONIST OFFICE

The Vl!«lon of I.ovclinB»«

ItCUUB. X.A SEODZMJl
"W'lth the Form DIvIjm

»Airmx« ft ooirauts

A Refined Musical Act

KO»Bma ft KAOxzirToax
In Their Laughable Playlet

••Th« ar««n Kona«"

The Meeaptiter nnd The L.a<ly

XOX.DZir ft XA»BOV

The Wltchlns W|r« Walker
'

XtZarA VAVTKBB

TWXMOVT XOTXOir VXOTVmSI

^'-
. .JiS ,
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AMUSEMENTS
XaJ«atlc Th«aitr«

—

MoixIhv anil Tucb-
Oay will lnj shown feutures ot un-
usual Interest. "A Pajge in c;an»dUn
Kistory." Th« Duko of Connaunlit,
Kuvernor »«nera.l of Canada, in inotiuii

pictures lntr<ulufe« u» to a dlstlnKUlsh-
til character. The UucIjcss of Coii-

iiaughl, as sliu i-\hU>lt.M tier grace a,n<l

tieauly, ^UdlnK ucross the Ice of tlie

royal akatliig rluk. (fives ub a con-
vincing evidence of her democratic
Kplrlts whlc-li has made her a. popular
favorite. We are ucoorded an intimate
y)»w nf Pr'ncess Palrloia, a .nost af-

fable and charming personaKo of royal-
ty. Durlni? oui- visit to Montreal we
^re taken Into the privy council of the
house of parliament and are made ac-
fiualnted with the dignitaries of the
Canadian government. In addlHon we
are escorted through the national lib-
rary and get a sight of many of the

historic antiquities which had much
to do with the estabJUhment of Brlt-
i«h poasesKloiis In America. Never be-

fore In the history of Canada have-

the governmental departmetiLs and
their htiails lieeu |\ri';<tntfd In motlou
ploturea. "Under the Union. Jack," this

uplenrild feature gives us a STraiphlc Il-

lustration of the gr-iat^at fleet In the
world and how nreu" Britain are tralu-

Ing her boyp for imval service. Otheu'

pictures, "Man's L,ust for Gold," blo-

graph; "Pathe Weekly." topical, "Any
Old Clothes," comedy, and "Leap Yeer
Proposal," alive with fun.

OrratAl Th«»tr«—Opening Mondwy,
Walter Belle, the college comedian, will

entertain you with a new line of songs
and talk. Clyde and Bertie Kdwardh
are two young people !ii a sJuging.

Talking and dancing act that l« gre«.t.

They come from Seattle with a good
reputation and we are sure ^v^ll more
than please our audiences. The plo

tur«s, which also change tod*r. ax* "A-

S«wraill Here," by the Kaiem company.
This \M a melodrama picturtug activi-

ties In a lumber i-amp, and will be

very IntereTtlng, "The Wild Cat." by

the Vlta.g-aF^. comp.TP.:'. This is u

clever story of how a villain wan
foll'ed In his nefarious schemes and

finally brought to Justice. The princi-

pal Interest In the picture lies In the

settlngH. since the stary in woven
around an oil well and the settings are

laid in the oil regions. "A Redskin's

Appeal" Is a Pathe drama. This

picture win aftpesl very strongly to

sncitators who taK« pleasure In what

is artistic. This Ik more than ordinarily

desirable release ami will please every

claae. "Uondon, England." Is a travel-

ogue of the British metropoll.-*. One

striking picture Is the royal guard,

headed by Its band. "The Mystified

Pierrot." This hand-colored comedy
glvpf« a view of the fomous Parlalan

TCWJit. Ili« Miyullii Kouge. The action
is lively ana is an excellent comedy. •

LAPSE OF MEMORY

in*m &SSS& .•'.''i.i^i,-

at la^fflil^^

&iMFj(|5^^^^^^ i^ i^a^ofthecomw
m^Ws^^ In 620^2181

arhH i Q i^ina-

iif i , » i

-

.;.ii i, dJUai

62* ;^ncd|iy^4^ (Biirfts) Block. UranviUe sfreet .. - t
The i^o^l ol ^^ QtRce pf Uie GbijipipiQr to F<i#

^^1^ is retiitereii ailyis^i* and fieirgssftry hefirti|ii$ft tif Ih0
r^ir de^i^l^m^nr taling plapk iii 'Gm

«

I

ing of construct

throiio;h InF approaching compleiioii^bf
cific, and the immediate biij^* '^

cific and Great Eastern/^^^^
"'^^^^^

Work on the transcontinental is in actual progress right at
Fort George, and we are advised that construction on the Paci-
fic and Great Eastern will proi^|^i south from the Fort George
terminal early next s])ring.

'-^'-'''^^'

Our information is that work on the Edmonton, Don\'cgan
and British Columhia Railway north from Fort George and
into the Peace River Country is to commence at the same time,
and construction on the B. G. and Alaska and some of the eight
other roads chartered into Fort George \\'ill probably . com-
mence during the summer of 1913.

P^ort George will then have begun to realize the prophecy
which the Natural Resources Security Companv has for three
years made concerning it—that it will be the RA1L^^^ HUB
OF rRvq^RAT RRTTT^cw rruTTMPTA j^Biiur CENTRAL BRITISH COLUMBIA.

As this company deals almost exclusively with Central Brit-

ish Columbia investment opportunities, and'^ will continue to

specialize therein, its management believes that the company's
continued financial success and the interests of its clients will
best be served bv transferring its Head Office to Fort George,
the TRANSPORTATION CENTRE AND COMMERCIAL DIS-
TRIBUTING I^OINT of one of the largest and one of the most
naturallv rich districts in the Dominion. .

In addition to the very large commercial territorv in Brit-
ish Columbia, Fort George is the GATEWAY TO THE RICH
PEACl^: RIVER COUNTRY—a district as large as the combined
states of New York and Pennsylvania, and of which two-thirds
is excellent agricultural land. ^ At the present time such busi-
ness needs as })resent develoj)ment in the Peace demands are
su|){)Hed from Edmonton. This, however, will cease to be the
case when the railways connect Fort George with this rich, new
territory. Then its imports and its products will go in and out
by way of Fort George, Prince Rupert and Vancouver, and such
of it as is needed in Europe will go thither via the Panama
Canal. ...

When this transportation is given, I'ort George's commer-
cial territor}^ will be as large as the four states of Ohio, Indi-
ana, Illinois and Michigan, and will embrace an area of 185,000
square miles.

In this great territory there will be, for some years 3^et,

some of the finest investment opportunities that men of either
large or small cajntal can desire. Knowledge of these invest-
ment opportunities is one side of the Natural Resources Security
Company, Ltd.'s business equipment, and its specialized organi-
zation is another, i^oth are equally at the command of old and
new cfients, and the removal of the Head Office of the com-
pany to Fort George will, by putting us in touch with develop-
ments before or as they occur, enable us to serve them with even
greater satisfaction than in the ])ast.

If you are interested in business or investment opportunf=
ties in P'ort George or Central British Columbia, see or write the

Natural Resources Security
Company, Ltd.
Geo. J. Hammond, President.

PAID UP CAPITAI.. $250,000

Joint Owners and Sole Agents, Port George Townsite
(After Sept. 1 ) Fort George, B.C.

Vancouver Office (after September 1 ) 620-624 Vancouver Block,
Granville St.

Present Offices 606-61 1 Bower Building, i543 Granville St.

1.U.S ANGKLBS, Aug. 17.~Samu«l S.

King, who at the time of his disap-
pearance from I>os Angeles ten months
ago was president of the King Machin-
ery Co,, returned homy l-'rlduy night
after a lapse of memory for nearly a
year, during which lime his Identity
was wrapped in darkness. King to.d
relatives and friends that the last he
nmembers was one day last October,
when be left his office to gp home.
His next lucid moment, he said, came
wliUe he was walking the streets of an
Oriental city atid upon meetins an Am-
erican he learned ho was In Bhanghul,
and that It was July 1312 Instead of
October, lail. King had some money,
but did not know where h« got It.

,

btfy, ana the pi(«nUttia.lHr ttO^obo a^^ar

HTavlg'atlon. ig Blocked

ST. CATUAJ:lJNi:.S. Onl.. Aug. 17.—
Navigation on the Welland canal wa.s
blocked again yesterday by the
Eteanier Hurry E. Packer, wiicn "\-:

vessel ranmied into the gates ut loci:
•No. iM, ,Tnd ;iH Vuit c-arrled them awvy.-
'^'

fely. Is equipped vlth
a-

- .
nd though the gates

were bulv feet by the ve.ssel

..i*"" .l>revented the wa;tor
„,....„,.,.,,,.,. .„'?fpBl,; abpve" fromm TUsMng

That Long-Wanted Dress

Suit at the Price of a

Business Suit
Many Vict<)riai>« have already availed ihcmselvcs oif the

.special (irdcr -ami>lcs and fashion plates we have jiist got' in.

Fall

It is

truly f;^ratifyinR- to know of the confidence that our citstomcrs place in

us. .However, there i.^ only one way to create that confid-ence, and

that is—live up to our statements. VVhen we say thatfthese "special

order"' suits are going to come back cut exactly to fit ^lou and em-

l)odying every feature of the up-to-date styles you canjrest assured

that they are.

For the next few days we are specializing on DresslSuits, made
of a special dress suit cloth, light weight and silk lined throughout.

These suits arc made of the very bes*. material, and are strictly cut in

the latest dress suit style. Exceedingly low value at $45.

You can have the same material with silk facing, but the lining is

of the standard quality instead of silk. Price $37-50-

Remember, we have 500 samples of special order clothes in

tweeds, worsteds and serges, and every one is a different pattern. We
also hffiP|iMA|Si||e set of fashion plates, whi.ch include every modern
style. S|^MK%^J,nly |2i,,$20 an^ $35, an^ remember the suit is

WmMeasti

TP IsaunlA iioii.;

Ssenniea

~ ' "" '

"
'"'*"

"AV ''Sfdoise

'ers. . booked
. , ,

ere were 13
coaches and five were dropped dt this
pdiHf,

'

Conditions

Shoul Be Obtained Before Making Any Sort of Investment

conditions surrounding and safeguarding investors in stock of British Canadian

^Builders are so practical and sane that investigation is heartily welcomed.

No Dangerous Speculations—No Costly Debts,

Those two primeval and t'undamcntal policies which underlie the foundatiotts of
this Company have done more to bring the coniidence of careful investors than anything
else. a^«^—-»

Dividends
'en per cent will he declared this month, payable in September. The

Company is just one year old, and Victoria people have shown their faith by subscribing
for over $140,000 worth of stock.

Three Profits
Profits are derived from building houses and selling on easy terms, purchasing acre-

age and subdividing, and general Real Estate and Insurance.

How to Purchase Shares
Shares may be ])urchased at $1.15 for cash, or on easy terms TO per cent cash and 5

per cent monthly; $11.50 cash and $5.75 monthly |)urchases 100 shares.

Shares Buy A Home
Shares ^an be applied (at the market price) as a payment on a Home Builders' home

at any lime. Partial payments made on shares can be applied the same way.

SEND FOR PROSPECTUS AND FREE MAP

312-315 Sayward Bldg.

'^-round Floor Central,

Trounce Alley..

Phones, 1030 and 3231

London Office, 2 Harewoo4

Place, Hanover Square.

' Builders' Profits,

Bankers* Security

Builders' Profits,

Bankers' Security

ERNEST KENNEDY, Mng. Director.

\Al>.M*ar»c

\l?lALE»T*Tti

Hoimo. HouBfd. Hcmsf^n—l-adyfinlth

61., new. « roomii. Tnodcrn. fS.OOOj

Ihlrd c«»h.
Untlen Ave., • room*, ni«w, mort«rn.

40S-444 CENTKAI. BCTUWIf^

Kalrfleld, rholoe aistrlct, onm mil*

from po»t otIWr, on c»t lln«; t

rooms, 9a.S09i fl.SOO cash.

N>ar Oak Buy cor lino. 1 w
c'frc'lp, all Imprnvrmint!'; hi

rrtonxi. now. up-to-diit»i
»4.3S0; |<loo cash.

A. D. MALET & CO,

.'ntv- Richmond A\c., n^n. li rooms S4.::40:
ii.«". »TBn ca»h. *

honiB. OaV Buy. npur r-..- m,,. ricn- «.rtioni
bunisnloi,. fl,200; |T,iO ca«h.

IA».404 CKNTRAI, Bt-ll.OTXO

iiitti^Aiiii MHii ialMi g,^^ iiiiiiiiii^Mii ma MiiiiMiliiliilMiMli^^
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Good Buys
Bank Street—Between Fort street and Oak Bay car lines, size

40 X 120, nice level lot. One-third cash, balance 6, 12 and

18 months. Price ^2,000

Foul Bay—W'ildvvood Avenue, two splendid lots, with nice

trees, size, each 50 x 100, high and dry. One-third cash,

balance, 6, 12 and 18 months. Price, each 1^1,600

List Your Property With Us

Spencer & Findlay
loi Hamlcy Building, 602 Broughton St., cor. Government St.

-Extri^eedx

Piates

V'-e supreme in Tl

all fast plates.

The extra speedy give that

delicacy of gradation which

makes your pictures distinc-

tive.

Call in for photo instruc-

tii m booklets—free.

RIFLE SMOOTINO
AT CLOVER POINT

There wa» a very Bllm attendance at

the weeKly ipoon competition of the

Fifth Reslmenl at the Clover Point

range on Saturday. Several of the

membera are taking In the D. R. A.

mttirfhoo at Ottawa, while others at-

tended the GonBervatlve picnic at

Goldstream. The weather looked any-

thing l>ui prpmialng In the morning,

a heav;>r fog" hanging -over the coaat

until after neon. Thin, however,

cleared away and a freah. though

steady, breeze sprang up. Gunner Mc-
Glbbon has kindly donated a safety

razor to be competed for at the next

two regular practices. Tho follcwlnf

are the principal scores:

Class X— 200 500 600 Tl.

Sergt. Smith 33 S3 33 99

Sergt. De Carteret 33 81 31 95

bieul. Wlntsby -.30

Sergt. Richardson 32

Gnr. Duncan 31

Capt. Stevens 31

Sergt. Doyle g 33

Class B— 200

Sergt. Harness 31 31 25 87

Sergt. Swarbrlck 29 29 28 88

Gnr. Thompson 30 29 23 83

Class C— 200 500 600 Tl.

Corpl. Fatt 26 82 29 87

Corpl. Hawkins .26 27 82 85

Gnr. McGlbbon 2,7 ?8 28 83

Gnr. Uewellyn "»^ffi^S'Wk' ^* ^'^

Gnr, Nell ...... «»»<'«ji#^a''fflw ** "
Classic- jp«.IW*Tl.

.-WlOtty »*» M 67

jd^^tMpnbtt, it. .... 81 29 30.90

tfpl^ tTbompson, sr. . . . . M 33 22 88

*8po'on -nrinner*.

33

27

28

81

Pl

27

26

29

rm 600 Tl

28 85

23 S5

mMM

5HAW BR05. Ll/MTED

EVERYTHliNG PnOTOGRAPHIC

6io Granville Street,

Vancouver, B. C.

1004 Government Street,

Victoria, B. C.

Commercial Street,

Nanaimo, B. C.

Jiy titttCQtt Mltl ••>.;.«»*»
#"^

je on a^ta^ Vt^im*n- WeaL .,

conditions wer« ii.v6thXAi f61f good »<)|l^«>

Ing. but the light was changeable mi
Umen, which affected some scores -n-hlcft

otherwise would have been good Mr. W.

H. Bailey won the gold button, Mr. D.

Brayshaw won the silver button and

Mr. Hugh Baker won the bronM but-

ton. The scores In detail are as fol-

lows:
Claaa A

200 500 600 Ttl.

W. H. Bailey 32 32 28—92

Capt. K. J. Gollop 28 29 26—83

W. E. Mitchell 28 18 21—67

Olasa B
aOO BOO 600 Ttl.

D. Brayshaw 27 30 33—90

(• A. GcoJwln 29 31 28—80

A. P. Galger ^6 lis 30—84
D. Mc-Nicol 30 25 27—82

.1. Wicks .28 2i 28—80

W. W. aibson ..17 33 26—76

Clasa C

200 500 600 Ttl.

H. Bakf^r 29 29 26—84

E. Chafee 24 28 24—74

E. Holmes SI . 20 18—69

G. S. Williams 24 20 23—67

A. McPhec IS 22 19—60

IS THE MOST TALKED OF
mm SEAPORT OF CAN^

CAN YOU?
Can you afford to ignore this evi-

dence of WHAT OTHERS ARE
D(3lNG? Soxnt of the brainiest men
in British ColumbippibackinrgA^V Trunk RaUroad.
BAY. ThisJ9
who' have W*'^'
its shores.

m^tiliiiiimitmem»imaab

DID YOU?
How many people .would .have

'

sumed. ten years ago, ' to predict the

present city of Prince Rupert? We might
say five year.s ago, but at that tinre con-

siderable talk was in the air relative to

a terminal on the Pacific for the Grand

;e exception that

Similar talk ca
HARDY BAY,
the possibilities

be hea

WILL YOU?
When lots are purcased carefully in

such towns as HARDY BAY, whose,

future is assured by, such resources, the

invesjtoj, should realize a magnificent

incre^Plfy-This fact is based upon and

is being: corroborated daily in cities

ttootiidjOWt the Canadian Northwest.

M OQ

is-*" '^ t= o^ L.. • S o wi w c

oScq NO ?;"«
(L>

n ij.'Z

(A
K Q

^
«J

rt^5 3"^ ^^ rt.3

j:; 4; ^1 J o .c ^ <, .r: " '-

n <r>

V •2 kt>' S^ ><^ c •? o.bf .2 '^>< ^

No lot in our townsite is less than 50 x no feet. Lots are now selling for from ?10O to ^600. Ten per cent, down, with

balance over two years, either monthly or quarterly, with no taxes or interest till paid for. Streets and avenues run from 66 to

100 feet wide, with 14 foot alleys.

O. T. P. steamers to Seattle, Sundays
j

and "Wednesdays; to Vanoouvor, Mon- .

days and Thursdays. SalUnga, 10 a, m. J

THE EMPRESS REALTY CO.
577 YATES STREET

AGENTS
Phone 3702 and We Will Have a Representative Call on You

I !

Some of the Features:
Remy Magneto
$60 Warner Speedometer

$75 Mohair Top and Boot

$35 Clear Vision Wind
Shield

$30 Prestolite Tank

This car, at this price, smashes ,
all previous records.

It even totally eclipses our 1912 values, which a year ago

bAffled the world. 40,000 Overlands will be made in

1913. This enormous jump in production makes possible

this new car at this new price. As our production goes

up, prices come down, as has been shown in each preced-

ing year.

In this age of rapid progress it is sometimes difficult

to grasp the full significance of an important progressive

manufacturing step, such as this car exemplifies. But

when you suni up the extraordinary, cold dollar for dol-

lar value which this car offers, as compared to any and

all competing motor car values, the giant economical

manufacturing strength of the huge Overland plants is

realized and recognized. It only proves the ability of

this most powerful and efficient automobile factory.

Here we can but call your attention to the bare facts.

This is the car—a big, powerful, beautiful, spacious,

comfortable, self-starting, thirty horsepower, five-pas-

senger touring car—fully equipped—all ready for night

or day, rain or shine, service. Made Of the be^t mater-

ials on the market by the most skilled men known to the

trade, and in the most efficient automobile shops in

America. And the price is but $1475.

MtOTOK — Four-cylinder, cast

Beparately. Bore 41n. Stroke

4\41n. Horsepower, 30.

XOmrarXOJr-Remy Model R. D.

Battery and Magneto — two

aourc«« of curr«Mi. -

OOO&XVA^—^Water cooled. Tner-

mo-Syphon Cellular Radiator.

OXXtZVO—Bplash aystem for

crank and cam shaft bearings.

Cylinder and timing gearn oUafl

with Klnwood force feed oiler.

OAK SSA7T—Carbon Stcc!

<1rop forged, three bearing*.

Oauunc SatArV—carbon Bteel

drop forged, five bearings.
omrmovsira »ox> — carbon

steel dr'/p forged.
MCAOHnnrO «KURr—Drop forg-

ing.

WWm BOB—Crescent Drill

Rod «t«ftl.

OAmBVBBTOK — Model i<

Sehcblor.

OBBVBB OOVYBOZi.

rBAKB — Channel Section —
Cold rolled steal. No. f V. S. Oa-

(.16S). Depth side rail. S^in.

WMth of ftantt fao% l%ln.

FBXVOS—Front! sonil-ellptlc.

Length, 36ln. Width l%ln. Rear,

three-fjuarter cllptlc. l.ingth. 42-

in." Width. l%ln. : All sprlngil

have S leaves, steel bushing eyi^a.

VBAVaaOMMV >— Selective.

Three speeds forwaard and re-

-verm. Annular bearings.

BBAB AXXiB — Three-quarter
floating: bearings. Hyatt; a*le

haft. Carpenter San^son ateflU

pi'd^elHii' ihtCft.. cold roJled, st^al;

niiflh 6$e»ii9- shkft, Ca3ikmet steel.

1l»Aiqi»-><:6ntraettn« and ex-

panding on rear wheels. Inside

diameter bnOce drum, llin.; width

We can make the positive statement, vwttKotit any
kind of a condition, that this is the automobile industi^
record value.

This car can now be seen in any city in America. Over
2000 Overland dealers are waiting to giye ^u yotir-dts

monstration. Look up the one in your vicinity.

Write us at once for full information *nd t^-ig^
catalogue.

of brake ahoe, 2%ln; outside dia-

meter brake drum, IS %; width
brake baxkd, SHin.

.. V|M»^.. WXSSb. .
BBABOrCW

-r-^imken roller bearing*.
'nMmV AX&a—Drop forged,

elearaiica XO^in.

nXtWM — All IfftCtit .

nickel-platod. with Waoll tflflBki:

BQtntnonrr—Kohair top 1*14

boot; Wamor »p«»dom«toi*| mtAh
shield; ProstoUto tankl a^M*
tartar: flr* bl«ok vaA akOtil

lamps; Ure-lrona; rob« rail, tool

rest: tool kit and Jack.
i

3

t
THOMAS PLIMLEY « *»" ^"« 727 to 735 Johnsoii^ Street

±r: '
'

I
ii'i- iiili il 11 1 1(1

li'f t

^tii I

11^
MlMJMi*>MMM*

, B. CL
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Fortunes In

Hardy Bay

Farm Lands
Hardy Bay is destined to

become one of the chief

shipping ports of the Pacific

Coast. Its future is as-

sured by the fact of its

strategic location and the
action of the great railroad
interests in seeking to pre-

pare for the immense busi-
ness soon to develoj) on this

coa«;t \djaccnt to Hardy
Bay there is some of the
riche'^t and mo^::pepdl|CtivaL;
mixed farminfl'"!ii;||M^T,l^

Thif iii^ WW
Male forlops
For Tfiose Wl<k

8«y It Now at

Present Priees
.*

' Xl

mg|llil||d at top speed. The
n«^t|i|EiIve months will' see

s(%n^^jKmarkabIc changes.
The property that we are of-

fering now at low prices
and on easy terms will in-

crease rapidly in value as

J lardy Bay develops. Thus
it for\ns one of the ^safest

and best investments avail-

able. For farming purposes
it holds out the very .strong-

est inducements. . It is un-'"

usually fertile and rich, and
will produce heavy crops
and afford excellent pastur-

age without much hard
labor and at small expense.
With the immediate market
a". Hardy Bay and the excel-

lent shipping facilities there
for outside markets, the
Hardy Bay farmer has big
opportunities before him.

20-ACRE TRACTS OF
THE VERY CREAM
OF THIS RICH LAND
AT LAST YEAR'S
PRICES FOR A
SHORT TIME ONLY.

Our present offer is limit-

ed. We have se\eral beau-
tiful 20-acre tracts of this

land onh'' 2 1-2 miles from
Hardy Bay. This property
must be sold for the owners
at once owing to private

reasons, which prevent their

holding, as they intended,

until later, when this, pro-

perty will advance enor-
mously. This is a remark-
able opportunity for a limit-

ed number of wise investors.

The C. N. R. is push-
ing its way towards
Hardy Bay as rapidly

as possible. Contracts
have just been let for

the grading between Al-
berni and Campbell
River. Surveyors have
now been right around
the north end of the
Island. The line tra-

verses our property.

Buy Some of This

Acreage Now At

Our Easy Prices

Only

?30 AN ACRE
Small Cash Payment Down

and Balance at $10 a

Month

Alvo von

Alvensleben
LIMITED

639 FORT STREET
PHONE 2445

Office Open Evenings

A Splendid Programme at the

Conservative Picnic Yes-

tp-'-

fully-

^^rried Out Success

The Tombola Prizes

The programrne of .-iporta at the flfih

annual pirnir of the Conservative ap«o-

clation at Ooldstreani yesterday was
moat succfssfuUy carried out, the en-

trleB belUK larnre In the various events;

and with keen contests and in'ert-st-

Ing features those present thoroughly
enjoyed th-e entertainment provided. The
feature was a Marathon race, t'lve run-

ners started from the Old Post Office

building on Government street at 1 30

p.ni. Ch&s Brown, of the Victoria

^y^jjjjt A. A., wen the victor, lie ra|i^
~"^''"***iittice and nnlshed atron* In iW

fourteen mlnutJNkdP*^.)!^

gtrd. in^ftfH^ itHvpi ii^m* l«tM-. sir

«)|Mr4 iKcSrUI*) %€f:Ui^' prtmve^

ru/inara ' ' * .\

Efc KeOtt-iiv*. fcrincr)}' laiptaitor ot po»

Uct wm tnt <i.U<oa coBMst et tlb# Pte-

n^z, AtUr tbe cioM oi ^hft eoiiMst tha

w'.-.ner uab erovnrtS wllli a vr«fttb of

Tovn: and the other vfctors to the aame
cnmoetUii'in, ioiata her.lia a mglttr;

J «'-**. S5!2**^' '• ' ' »• « «•

CbieagA < 12 Q
BatUrt«»->l(^tb««rnR iui4 Hwfnrn; Bfoitl*

And Archer. '(XI Innlnvd,)
At St. 1>ikl»-^- «•

,

irintOaiiM A. R. S.
r""V5iaJ •":"; V • «» •
»t. laomt ..<>,i.. ..; ;i , 1 if j
B*"*;'**—P«r4«e ma Kiing : Binr Steel*

which varao^u over the plente vrottndi

headed by the Flifth Regiment ImxtA and
the.ptperi. ^

AaotAer teature evmt ifM tih^'iM-
srWarliefween IKa"

I

^UUH' <}<>MWWBK
ci«8, these oauslnx xntieii «ift1toilMlli*<

Victoria , won from SSa^ttlttwC , 1 "SptMi^

wat«niHa«i»^ttaK conte«lr\ii|w.'» 'm^*

of hearty laughter from the crowd which
stood around the platform on which the

many competitors stood with pieces of

the fruit :.!(ilii>j the lower part of their

faces from ear to eax. Other features

were the bun-eating contests, .the ladles*

competition in nall-drlvlng, the fat

men's race, in which a good field of

ponderous Conservatives sprinted over

the course. Then, too, there were the

Scotch sports to the accompaniment of

the pipers of the Highland band, bajr-

pipfe-playing competitions, Highland
fling, Strathspey, reel, hornpipe and
sword dances in which many kilted con-

testants vied with each other.

The Fifth Regiment band and High-
land pipe band played during the after-

noon. The regimental band rendered, a.
programme replete with good selections.

The grounds were well arranged. Klag.s

and banners were hung In many places

and the course was well laid out and
roped off. From the races for little tots

to the final tug-of-war, all w-cre well

carried out, and great credit, rf.flect.'i

on the energetic members of the sport.s'

committee. Mr. J. W. Lorlmer, armed
with a big m-egaphone, acted as starter

and other members of the copimittee

were Aid. Anderson, Aid. Okell, R. Hay-
ward, J; Hammond, N. Nicholson, H. M.

Fulicrton, H. Stevenson and Oeorge Pen-

kcth. Aid. Dil worth and Mr. Fullerton

acted as judges of the baby shows, and
were forced to ctioose between a line'

array of- baby boys and girls.

The results were as follows:

Marathon race (from Conservative

committee rooms' to Goldstream.—1st,

Charles Brown, V.W.A.A., 1 hour 14

mlns.; 2nd, Frank Bowser, 1 hour 19'

mlnH,; 3rd, (Seorge Stirling, 1 hour 22

mins.; 4th, E. Colman. 1 hour 27 mins.

Girls' race (under « years)—ist, Dor-

othy Donald; 2nd, Ivy Corbett; 3rd, N.

Bancroft.

Boys' race (unn'er 6 years);^lst, H.
Stlnson; 3nd, R. Cox; 3rd, A. RolHson

Girls' race (under 10 years)— 1st, K.

Donelly; 2nd, Minnie Cox; 8rd, G. Dcn-
eily.

iioys' race (under 10 years)—Ist, W.
TurnbuU; 2nd, J. Fairall; 3rd, H. Stin-

son.

Girls' race (under 1+ years)—^Ist,

Minnie Cox; 2nd, R. Donelly; 3rd, F.

Holllgan.

Boys' race (under 14 years)— let. J.

Cuinn)ing."i; 2nd, E. Barr; 3rd, F. James.
Single ladles' race—1st, Miss L. Mc-

Laren; 2nd, Miss Violet Speed; 3rd, Miss
.K'Hste King.

I'-at men's race— 1st, T. Blair; 2nd, J.

\V. Lorlmer; 3rd, F. Godwin.
Hobble skirl race— 1st. Miss Violet

Speed; 2nd, Miss 1,11 y MaoLaren; 3rd,

Mi.18 Ethel Lind.

Best baby girl— 1st, Grace Barker;
2iid. L. MacLaren.

Best baby hoy— 1st. D. Grant; ind.

I>. Buxton. -

Putting the shnt— 1st, T. Hastings.
31ft. 31n.; 2nd, E. Hayward. 29.ft. 10 1-2

in.; 3rd, (";. Chisholm, 28ft. Uln.
Watermelon-eating contest—J.* King.
Bun-eating contest—John McRae.
.Vall-drlvln.g contest— 1st, Miss Bush-

fll; 2nd, Mrs. Hubbard: 3rd, Miss Mac-
Laren.

100 yards (amateur)— 1st. Sydney
Wlnsby; 2nd, Matt Haffie.

'

Human wheelbarrow race— 1st, Cob-
bett and Jones; 2nd, Hill and Miller.

Egg and spoon race— Ist, Miss .lohn-

ston; 2nd, Miss Jacklin; 3rd, Miss Violet

Speed.

Sack race—Ist, W. Simons; 3nd, C
Piatt; 3rd, B. I^ee.

Needle and thread race— 1st, Miss
Violet Speed and Sydney Wlnsby; 2nd,

Mi«8 MacLaren and R. McMlllen.
Three-leg»ed race— 1st. Stuart and

Jacklin; 2nd, Hill and Oraham.-
220 yards (amateur)—Ist, Sydney

Wlnsby: 2nd. McNald; 3rd, F. Lines,

Married ladies' race—let Mrs. Bushell,

2nd. Mrs. Knight; 3rd, Mrs. Scott
Boot and shoe race— ist, E. Jacklin;

2nd, L. Stewart: 8rd, J. Lines.

Old men's race (over 80 years)—1st,

Richard Bradley; 2nd, J. Johnston; 3pd,

R. Hansen.
Relay race— Ist, Miss Violet Speed's

team; 2nd. Mrs. Jacklln's team.

Tug-of-war (for Island constituencies)

—Victoria beat Ksqulmalt. Theje ri'ere

the only two teams to compete. "Th«
V'lvtorlfl team ennalsted of Mesars.

Chl.iholin. Hastings, Archtr, Stevensoi),

"fflWi ' inri -mltn<ia.

Andrews, McCarthy, Mullett, Aver,
Blair and Tom Targett, captain.

ootoh Bporta

.March mualo (pipes)— 1st, Malcol n
Macdouald; 2nd, Miss Wallace.
Highland ntng— ist, MI.-bs M. Shaerur;

2nd, Miss Hastings.
Strathspeys and reels (pipe music,

—

1st, M. Macdonald. 2nd. M!hs Alice
Wallaco.

Sword dance— Isi, Miss Shearer; 2nU,
Miss Hastings.
Hornpipe— 1st, Miss Shearer; 2nd,

MlSB Hastltigs.

Queen contest— isi, . Miss Itc-dgrave:
2iid. Miss Davie; 3rd, Miss Hirst; 4th.
Miss Hobs; 5th, Miss .Vdams; 6th, Miss
Wallace.

The successful numbers in

bola were:
3S89, 623,355,3037, 1399,141, 1146, \no.
75, 1133. 3003, 1521. 163, 1355, 627. 1102.
1395, 599, 373S, 4(f9, 3S51. 608, 13iS7, 153,
S71S. 3645, 1500 1266, 516, 460, i;S4. 130,
SR6?, 1504, 3710, 1410, 1337, 1333. 1503,
775, 1372, 1413, 3602. 3002, 3632, 5126,

1507,_3023i 651, 1404, 3045. 30,-).l, 641, 50)!
3601. '499, 407, 3661, 3711, 493, 95, 3605,
1273. 141«, 8636. 470, 1382, 587, 393,
3660.

The winners can obtain their prizes
Bolden, 1616 Cook street.

the, Tom-

'-JiTtViinl.'lii;-

8aci>n4 Otmf
St. .IjouIs ; I g J

ii^At riiMiiwaaiu

S }2?'^''''*, ...., ,..., tot
pmttmtu 4 »v ft

Ita^jHap—Ragon aad Um*tf Trin and

^jfiyS'ttsburg— R. H. 15.
RliMtaipitla . . .* J 4 2
PKt9bMrg 2

JUtterles—Moore and Doom; Camnifs" and
Gibson. » « ,

-

m T,eagiie

At New Tork-r-
FJrst Game

St, Loult
NflW Tork

Iiatterles-'tiaunigartner
Davis and Sweeney.

' Second Game
St. Louis

and

n. H. K.
. 9 12 4

.16 12 2
Alexander;

R. H. E.
3 2

'^'^^^^^ THE CONSERVATIVE PICNIC
_.V i '> , „ ... .

the GoldstiSi^^^^^^Jp
:.J ^_'. / 1

• '

^•^aikm
V9W Terk ,..'.,.:..
' Bctti^lO-^iqi'll**'

'
And

wait M« WUIIatt%
At Bwtot>-«

0«tr9tt ,.<u.- '» <..

tt sWH
Battariaa—M«lUn and flcsnifat eolHfi*

aiKk 0»np{|»ii.
At PiblUdalphia^ , R. H. m

PMIa4ei|iJ>||t. :.>...v^. « », «

f V

«|i«&pi(AgI iiitf <|iimii i
,i ii

.;y

7 1 \ At pi>w)iS|iiiiN-ir^ ' :,: ••.. ,". jL H. a
Ai«xand«r; Catd- Buffalo v:.,. S 1B>- «
,

' Providence ^ % 9 i

^ II. B. UMUriea-^HoiUtoea. *Sohna|^: I^tey and
*••••'<» ^, »•

* 1 'fl|fila(;j> * .. - If \ t ^ <

M.JlSfwO" !!. «. ».

-At WaaMng^on— - R. H, K
VSC'«'«*»«*?f^ 1 6 3
W«|M|Mlf«Utt 4 4 2

ij||tojirtBl'^itr.tthler and Carrlgan; Gicomo

International League
At Baltimore

—

First Gamo R. H. E.,
Toronto . . tl 11 1
Baltimore .2 8

,
Batterlesr—Maxwell and Bemls; Dantortb

and- BiTgen.
.Second Game R. , Hi jb.

Toronn ; j 9
B<iItlmore ...... .... ....... 2 g .

Batteries—Bevlke and Bemls; Lewis and
Roth and Bergen, (Called In eighth.)

, .^
,#•••*.•« k* •• • T

. . ^Jatfw «««.,,«.4.>. .*•».,..•« % a X
ii4Uarta*—Bate aftd Burnt: Burcer and

- ^'i»rMrCitr— . r. h.'&,

eih--lCaefe and Blair; Mauser and

BAYLEY vs, ALLEN

Lightweight Battle In Calgary Arena
Which -Will Seat 15,000 People

CALGARY, Aug. 17.—It looks as if

the ban will be raised oh the fight game
tn, Calgary, although no encounters •will

be pulled off" within the city limits

Billy Allen will meet Joe Bayley, the
present, holder of the Canadian light-

!(*k'

' «iH»«»pion8hlp, on September 4,

The iiont. irilli^lMii J^ fn a i»«w mfftm^''

biblns baitt «L CUvwear. Ju«t otttttd* of

IMI yesterday with Vtttt. ftihuaa of the
pteptaety, and a 4ijr»dibKle eompoaed of
Oalgttry mw, will eoHstruot the arena,

a good tnany bouts.

SteamMilit Mo^-enients

SEATTLE. Wash. Aug 17 —Arrived:
-Steamers Santa An.-» Dlrlgo, Alkl. South-
eaarern Alasks, Charl<»« Nelson, Sun Fran-
cisco. Railed. Steamers Umatilla, Taocma
Maru, Tacoma; Delhi. Southeastern Alask-i.
TACOMA, Wash., Aug. 17.—Arrived: .lap-

anesM steamer Tacoma Maru, Seattle; steam-
er Mahoney, San Francisco; slea.mer Bee,
San FrancUoo. Sailed: British" steamer
Orteric, Orient: steamer Bee, Sound ports.

LOS ANGELES,' Aug. '

17.—Arrived:
Steamers Mandalay, Crescent City; Chnrle."!
R. Wilson, Aberdeen; Politician, Spnuor,
Antwerp. Sailed: City of Para, Balbo,

Drawing
Up
A Will
Are you conversant

with the laws regarding

the drawing of wills?

Do you know to whom
5''our estate would re-

*^-"matters

Dominion Trust
Company, Ltd.

909 Government Street

HUGH KENNEDY,
Local Manager.

The Establishment of a Great New Seaport

At Be Ce

n Eveet of International Importance!

The Battle of the Railroad

Giants

!

MILLIONS OF DOLLARS TO BE MADE IN BRITISH
COLUMBIA BY INVESTORS IN FOLLOWING
RAILROAD AND HARBOR DEVELOPMENTS

Why Not Hardy Bay ?
Millions of dolalrs have been made in Bfitish Columbia by men oi' capital and

nerve.

Briti5h Columbia is still, by comparison, merely an undeveloped store house

of almost incredible wealth.

X'ancouvel/. X'ictnria and P'-ince Rupert are only fair examples of the develop-

ments which cnntnnit the futiuv of i lardy Bay, the |?reat new seaport that is

destined to spring up at the north end of Vancouver Island.

The imperative 'demands of Canada's shipping, and ihc crying need;, of those

enormously wealthy transcontinental railroads which have to compete with the

new line of the Crrand Trunk Pacific and its strategic terminaj at Prince Rupert,

assure the future of Hardy Bay.

Ilartly Hay has been announced in the press as the \'aricouver Island terminal

of the Canadian I'acific Railway, the Canadian Xorthern Railway, and the North
Island Railway. It lias safe anchorage for innumerable ships.

It shortens the route to the Orient. It makes an ideal shipping point for the

big fishing industries and the coast trade with Alaska.

It is blessed 'with every requirement for a successful city site—a gentle slope,

no rocks, water frontage, and out-of-door climate the year round. It is backed
by an agricultural and timber district of splendid character. It is the choice for

investment of the foremost men of British Columbia, as well as capitalists from
all over. Send for a list of men who have bought at Hardy Bay.

Mardy Hay today is where Seattle was 64 years ago, where Vancouver was 50
years ago, and where Prince Rupert was 5 years ago. Remember this, and~ re-

member that the cream of such opportunities is soon skimmed off. Call now, or

write our local office for details.

THE GREAT TRADE ROUTES OF CANADA ARE BEING
REVOLUTIONIZED. HARDY BAY IS THE PIVOT

STUDY
THE
MAP

STUDY
THE
MAP

STUDY
THE
MAP

STUDY
THE
MAP

Every newspaper anO magazine afltnits that the revolution in the trade routes, l)rought
about hy the Panama Canal. Is troln^ to henpflt the Canadian Pacific cf.ast more than any-
orw? else.

Hardy Bay !.<< the only jitrati?Rir pf^lnt which hap not already been Rrahhed up by in-

ve.itors. The reason is that no one knr-w uatii a short time ajro just how the situation
would develop.

For Ihia reason, and this olone, the man of moderate mean."! can profit today by the

Imperative demands of Canada's Pacific coast ahlpplniif. on an equal footinR with the cap-

italist. SE.VD TH1<: COUPO.V .\NT> I.KARN HOW.

Executive Offices : 203 CARTER-COTTON BUILDING, Vancouver, B. C.

Victoria Sales Offrcesr MORRIS & EDWARDS, 213 Sayward Building; BAGSHAWE & CO.,

Pemberton Building.

COUPON
Please send particulars of Hardy Bay

Name

Address

Occupation !
'

' 'f
*

^- ' '

•ft-
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Spencer's the StoreWhereThere Is Always Something Fresh and

New to Interest FashionableWomen. Notice theNew Fall Styles

Useful Long Coats in the New
Styles for Fall

YOU'LL FIND A LARGE AND PLEASING ASSORTMENT
HERE

AND as the prices start as low as $12.50 and range up to $45.

there should 13e a garment here that will suit your figure

and come in line with your purse.

Heavy coating serges, light and heavy blanket cloths, heavy

tweeds and Persian lamb are the chief materials, and we are show-

mg such a wide range of colors that the most conservative or the

most dressy and fashionable woman will have no difficulty in fmd-

ing a coat that will please her.

The military collar is in strong demand in the fashion centres,

and a choice assortment of them are now on the racks in this de-

partment. Some are to be had with large collars cut in a variety

of shape, and many of the garments have a pleasing oq|^^

PRICES ?12.50, ?15.00^^flJjm^. $20.00^

$30.00, $3*2.50, ^apiife^Miiillil'^AND
ii«M%^"

Warwii^r

^TERB»%Wy^,
.^k... .yw.

,

. ..V ... II. it<itmi.i

NOW that the wet and chilly dli^e fast _ .^ ^.^^ _

many men will be looking for a suitable change In

their underclothing, and they can't clb better than

look through the huge piles of garments that are now loading

up the tables in the Men's Furnishing Defi|j;i.r>lgitja^hia^

store. 'IHffllSSiill^EffiWi

A high mark of quality is well combined with a very

small price, and we guarantee perfect satisfaction to all men

who invest in these lines.

Meat's Shlrti and Draw.ri. These are the famous "Penman" brand, and

tliat is i!,e guarantee of quality. They are a medium weight, wool
^

nnished, natural merino garment, as comfortable as a garment can be

made and a durable Quality. Sizes 34 to 44 are to be had at. per gar-

. V r»o<*m en t \
• • •

SMrt« and Drawers, the •'ftenman- brand, mAde of a good cotton, have a

smooth fini.sh and are to be had in colors tan and natural. Fer gar-

ment •
''•''»<'

Men'. SWrta a4id Drawer*, made of a good wool mixture, and to be had In

tie natural >'o!or. They are a medium weight and will not Irritate the

s;,in All sizes are heru, and when we tell you that tjiey are the famous

l:.;,ir, Hood" brand, no further guarantee for quality wHl be neces-

sary. Per garment V ^l.OO

Men's Work Gloves at Economical
Prices

Vou have your choice from strnng glovWWS!#of mule or

ii.ir-ehide, in any size, at, per pair. $i.oo, 75c and 50c.

A special line in small sizes suitable for boys and women are

here. They are an excellent quality and are a great value at, p.er

pair, 75c.
^^

The Exceptional Weather Suggests

Strong Boots
iVE A CHANCE TO SECURE THEM AT A

^^^^^^^ PRICE CONCESSION

r^'^ TERLlW&Values in Men's Street Boots are to be seen in this

^% store, and a line that should prove of special interest to all

^^ .business men and others who desire a strong but stylish

street shoe is marked at $3.50.

You can choose from tan calf, patent leather models with dull

calf tops, smart 'styles in gun metal calf, and a very fine line that

comes in velour calf, and is lined with a soft but strong leather.

All these are provided wi«:h solid leather soles and heels of a medi-

um weight, are Pilucher cut and come in a variety of lasts and all

sizes are included.

If looking for Work Boots, we can show you some thatvviU

})lease you. They arc made of elkskin_ and are to be had'in either

black or tan. This is a leather that is as nearly waterproof as

leather can be made, is soft and pliable and will remain .soft as long

as the shoes hold together. They are a very serviceable quality

and one that we strongly recommend. Try a pair of them.

ANY OF THE ABOVE LINES FOR ^3.50

onday's Bargains in the Hard-
ware Department

ALL THE FOLLOWING ITEMS ARE MARKED AT 25^

HERE is an interesting list, but space will not permit us to

mention all the novelties and household necessities that

are for sale at this popular price. VVe invite you to sec

the goodst They will be be displayed on convenient tables and all

thrifty shoppers will find much that is interesting;

•ta Bkewera
Alnmlnum Jelly Koulda
Oratera

Soup and rralt Straltnars

Bread Xnlfea
Batolter ' Xnlvea
Pocket Xnlvea
Hammera
Knife Board
Wa«li Ooarda
Zoe-cream Bervera

Brr Beatera, botel aUe
8-Ann Oloth Drlera

Bread Doarda
Oboppluc Boards
roldiac Iinaoli Boxaa
Tin Dinner Valla

Bait Boxaa
Ibarra Tin ruiaals
BraM KatAl VoUslt

Houaaboltf VUars
Meat maata

wire Toaatera

Olothea Brnahea /

BtoTa Bmahaa
Bkoe Bnwhea
Tin i;s Paffo'a Olne
Crookary Kander
as Tarda Mmkvj Plotnra Wire
Boat rana
ateft* CleaTam
jfapannad Onapldora >

woodan moUlnff Vina

Cotton Olothaa I^lnaa

7 Onkaa Bp«near*a n^anndry Boap
Bn»aMl B«n«o raaa, Kipped

Bnnmal Banisa Vuta with eeracn

awunal MowU

David Spencer, Limited
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Commence the Fall Season With

a Costume in the New Style

Without Going to Price

Extremes

LARlrM, SHlffflents of these useful and well designed garments have been

pouring into this department during the past week, and now we have a

fine showing, including grades that will come within the reach of the

average woman. We have rtarked them at a very close margin of profit, and

you cannot do the garments justice if you judge them merely by the price.

No, we are not afraid that you will come to the store in a"tOo expectant

humor, the goods are all that yon can wish them to be and are well above the

average for style and tailoring.

At $17.50 there are beautifully tailored garments made of a high-grade of

X'enetian cloth, and are to be had in colors navy and black. The skirts are

plain gored and finished with stitched seams. The coats >re the semi-fit-

ting style and are about 30 inches long. They are well fitting garments

a'nd a remarkably good value for the money.

At $20.00 there is a choice assortment nf Venetian cloths and tweeds. The

tweeds come in a choice assortment of mixed colors and the Venetian

cloths are in navy, black and a rich brown. The coats are a four-buttoned,

well fitted and plain tailored .style, 32 inches long. The collars are a man-

nish style, and the revcrs gracefully shaped. The skirts are made with

panels back and front, sorne button trimmed and others plain.

At $25.00 we are showing a very strong line that includes good tweeds in

grey and brown mixtures, fine whipcords in navy, black and a few other

shades, black serges and broadcloths in varimis shades. Some are plaih

tailored, others are belted styles and others are in a belted sporting style.

.Ml arc beautifully tailored and well trimmed. They are made to fit like

a glove and will please even the most exacting shoppers. Some are trimmed

with dashes of velvets, silks ami buttons. The skirts'are pa'nncled back and

front.

If you are looking for a desirable costume at a moderate price,

ask to see these groups and you'll be pleased with the style and _

value that thev represent.

f..

A very wide assurtmcnt of fancy costumes are to be had if

^^ you prefer them. *\"'.

Carpets, Linoleums, Curtains
TO.MAKE YOUR HOME COMFORTABLE ARE NOW SELLING AT SMALL PRICES

To commence the third week of the August furniture sale we are offering some excep-

tional values in carpets, lipoleums. curtains, drapery materials and other goods that

go a long way toward making your home as comfortable as possible.

With the long evenings and darker weather fast approaching, and the added stimulant

of small prices on high-grade goods, this event should be of gt-eat interest to afl housekeepers

in this district.

Bwlaa Cnrtalne In very beautiful pairs. The fact Is

that tlicy are odd Itties and there nro only two or

three pairs of otip klntl fn be h«d and only 21 pHtra

In thp lot. They ranfre from fiO to 60 Innhes whip

and ahout 3Mt to 4 yard.-" long. Ko^ular value $31'. SO.

Hale price to rlenr 1^18.oO
Tanc^y BcrUna. Tfere nre nhoiit 1200 yards of fnnry

scrims, all 36 itic)n's wide, pome hftvlnff plain cfn-

tres and dainty border pHtteniB and olljera ari; In

artistic alloycr patternfl. There l.i a larjfH range of

colorlng.<t to rhoose from, but the majority are in

blues. Kreen.-J. reda, fawn« and browns. Your choice

on Monday at. per yard 20^

XaavUy V>lnt«a binolanms with a good oil finish. Block,

tile and matting patt«rna ar«' h«re to chooae front.

All are well aeasoned, and you'll find them to b« »
very •ervlcaable quality. Regular value «6c a square

yard. Monday'* apeclal price 45|>

Ooeoft W»H rnw&t from a bright and heavy fibre. Juat

the thlnj that you most require now tftat the dlfty

weather Is tUrtlnf. SUe IS x 24 Inchaa marked at

60c. and else ' 20 % SO laches at each . . > I|3I.00

Axmlnater Carpet Squares and a fine assortment of

Velvet Squares are now ready to be spread oilt be-

fore you. They have a very rich jllip^'arancy, a d?ep,

velvety pile, are .seamles.-i and come In attractive

patterns, in Hliades of blue, fawn and green. Size

9 X 10 '4 f'^f't and our reguliir vnlue 128 50. Mon-

day's sperlal lpl8.R0

Japanese Squares or an cxcelient (iuhIIIv. Size 0x12
feet, and are stentllled In Orlenta.; patternH and col-

ors. Price each on Monday, only ^2.75

Tapeetry Bqaarea. Only 2.S carpets In this lot. Th-^y

are a close and lieavy weave a "'1 have only one si-am.

M.'iny beautiful patterns are here to choose from, and

all are made with rich border effects. Size 9 x lO'.-J

feet. Sale price on Monday ft>.SO

IBS CuahlOB Covers go on sale Monday. A happy

Chance brought this lot our way and enable* ub to

offer them to you at lees thanthalf the price they are

really worth. A firm uoJnic out of business sold us

this lot at a great conoession for cash. They are.

feally worth from |2 to |S each, i>ut will be sold on

Monday at T8^

mam asps

New Styles in Women's Silk Waists
Are Waiting for Your Inspection

AND they are beauties. They come in messalincs, rajahs "

and other beautiful silks, and are to be had in a choice

variety oi styles. Some very effective plain tailored styles

are to be had in hairline striped silks. These are finished with turn-

down silk collar and soft link cuff. You liave your choice from

models finished without ties, with mannish four-in-hand tics, or

neat bow ties to match.
Many charming styles are to behad with high necks of cither

silk or net. Some of these are trimmed with fine tucks, ruchings of

the same-material, dashes of material of a contrasting nature, fancy

buttons, etc.

All are perfectly new garments, are made in the latest style,

are to be had in all sizes, and have lorjg sleeves. Come in to in-

spect them. So many different colorings, styles and new ideas are

expressed that we can't do justice to them in this advertisement.

PRICES SP4.50, $5.00, $5.7.5 AND $6.50

m
VenPDainty Whitewear Reason-

Pricedably

• ^really
'--^^'^ '*»^»-

"ttjijlpn ran

idge the quality

by the price woula be to greatly "underestimate their

worth. Even if your garments are not in full sight U is an

added pleasure to know that they are made a little better than

it is necessary for them to be, and that is a feeling of comfort

that is worth more in dollars and cents than the average per-

son will admit.. These are the garments that impart that

pleasure.

Handmade Drawers. A fine nainsook Is the material and the garment is

fini.-hed wiih a wide flounce trimmed with diagonal rows of lace in-

sertion, anfl are edRcd with lae,t<. Per garment ........ S.I.TS

Women's Drawers made by hand. They are made of an extra good quality

of nainsook and have a wide tucked flounce elaborately trimmed with

l.'ice, lieadinR and satin rljabon. TtIcj ^3.50
Women's Drawers made of a fine mercerized mull and trimmed with

dainty lace In.sertlons and ribbons, are here. It la their fine iiualUy

that will appeal to you. Price $4.50
Other Styles are here If you prefer them. The prices start a8 low ae

?,'i.0O, and range as high as 1^15.00
Frencji Corset Covers, all handmade from a. fine nainsook. The fronts

are trimmed with clusters of tucks and elplit rows of .Valenciennes

lace Insertion. Price .' ^3.75
Dainty Corset Covers, all handscwn antl . elaborately trimmed with fine

lace Insertion."?. They are a splendid garment and a value that you

rarely sea marked as low as ^ ^2.25
Handmade Corset Cover*. These come in a fine nainsook, have a fancy

yoke o.' Swiss embroidery and Valenciennes lace Insertion. A really

charmln,if and well finished (Tftrrnent. ami it sell.s at only ^2.00

If You Want Towels, These Lines
Will Interest You

IT
is not the low prices ai which we are offering these goods, but

the remarkably fine quality of the goods that is their strong-

est recommendation. Being a staple l;ne in every home, these

items should be interesting to all housekeepers within reach of the

Spencer store.

White Turkish Towels, .lust a nice

size and a durable and .absortienl

fiuality. Price, per pair, only 25<*

Turkish Towels. These are our own
brand and are a quality that we
have never seen ' equaled at I'.ie

price. You can havo them in

flther white or colored, are a

sturdy weave and a bargain at.

each 2."5^

Huckaback Towels of rpedlum si«e

and l;inished with plain or striped

borders. Price each IS^
Huckaback Towels, either plain or

hemstitched. A splendid towel for

the bedroorrj. Are a very fine

quality and a large size. Some of

them are finished with a damask
desig-n border. Price each,

only 25^

Rare Values in Pillow Cases

IT
is the policy of the Spencer stores to buy their goods to the

best possible advantage, but in no cas? will they sacrifice

quality for pfrice concessions. It is a standing rule to unite

the buving powers of the three stores, go direct to the manufac-

turers, buv as large quantities as the trade will reasonably stand,

pay cash and secure all discounts, and then sell the goods at the

lowest possible price in the least possible time.

Why not take advantage of this merchandizing economy?
Pillow Cases. All sizes are to be had

in tills line. They are made of a

heavy cotton and are finished

with a 2M!-lirch hem. Per

dozen ..'. f2.00
An Extra Heavy Cotton Pillow Case

tliat XeWn its own story better than

is possible in an advertisement,

may be had at, per dozen 94.O0

Plain and Hemstttohed PiUow Owies
of a superior quality are here.

They are made from a medium
weight cotton of a superior quality

and are fine values at. per

d ozen l|a.BO
Pillow Cases made with a plain henii^

are a good strong cotton, and well

finished. Price, per pair, only 26^

The Arcadian Range Will
Please You

HERE ARE SOME REASONS
Bakes Better

Built like a Locomotive Boiler. All Joints arc perfectly tight Tou .can-i'

absolutely regulate the fire, which means the uniform heating Of the oven sa

that you can "bake the same every time."

No false drafts, which are so destructive to good baking, can enter it*

flues as in the case of oth«r ranges.

The oven I."! airtight, gaslight nnd dufit tight. ;

Uses Less Fuel <,

Vou can cut <lown your fUfl bill one-third. .Vo FALSE air drafts to Oheck

X\\p fire or fun it. You have absolute control of the' fire, and can make a^

LITTLK fire do as much work aa a big one in a putty-stuffed fas range.

yulckest to get up a hot fire.

Lasts a Lifetime
NO cheap ooke steel, NO common- ca.st iron or STOVE PtTTTY go Into tha-

Joints of the Arcadian. *

'The Arcadian is made of the highest grade MALLBABI.K IRON and beat

OHAHCOAI.. IRON PLATKS.
The Arcadian I^ NOT bolted, but is RIVBTED together, metal to BMtal.

absolutely lastingly airtight, exactly the same as a locomotive boiler.

No bolts to work loose. No stove putty "dope" to crumble and fall out

Easiest to Keep Clean
lou don't hav<\ to be • itove-blacker tf you u»e the Areadlaiv

NO open seama iot n^hjiji.'to sift through. E:asy to remove sehec. It li ft

foe to drudgery. .-^ /

David Spencer, Limited
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uancouv^n
IE peninsula

within ifejiM

the coii

of Saanich contains

more than half

A/'ancouver Island

which enjoys the climate and sniall

rainfall so famed throughout the

continent. It also occupies a po-

sition which brings it within easy reach

not only of Victoria, but also of Van-
couver and the centre of the Island,

and when to this is added the fact

that almost every variety of soil and land-

scape, and long stretches of coast line may be
found there, it is little wonder that the new-
comer finds it so attractive that he deems it

unnecessary to prosecute further his search

for a site on which to build a home.

Close to the city lies the Gorge, the Cedar
Hill district and Cadboro bay, all of which
can he reached in an afternoon's walk, and
further away again lie Gordon Head and Cor-
dova bay, with the beach dotted with the
summer homes, so popular with Victorians at

the present season. As might be expected,

man}' of the oldest ranches of the island are

to be found here, many still under cultivation,

.siome almost as the first pioneers must have
left them. Right away in the northwest cor-

ner, beyond Deep Cove, may be seen today
the orignial log cabin of one of the first set-

tler.s. it stands in a small clearing in the

timber, and the maker of it was evidently a

man in advance of his time, for the remains
still exist of a dam which must have held up
quite a good head of water to irrigate the

cleared land. But successive owners were
content to farm on less intensive lines, and
soon the land will be -given over to market
gardens, and to those well acquainted with
modern scientific methods of culture, whether
of garden, poultry or dairy produce, or else to

private homes.

The first pioneer, hard through he worked
at clearing the land, often showed a deter-

mination to make his home as comfortable

and beautiful as that left behind, in the old

coutitry, and to this the photographs that ac-

company this article bear full witness. He
built hi^-nself a picturesque house, laid out
tastefully planned garden, and planted his es-

tate with many a beautiful tree, which added
much to the general aspect of the country-
side. Solitude had no terrors for such a man

;

he welcomed the absence of neighbors, which
allowed him to run his stock over the range,

and an unlimited area over which to shoot.

Close to his door ran the arm, with good store

of fish, and the Indians, so far from being a

nuisance, could be depended on to do much of

the f.arm work for those in whose fair treat-

ment they could depend.

Those days are now over. As one of the
oldest farmers remarked only last week: "The
day for my sort of farming is gone," and any
future cultivation of the soil will probably be

r ^. i

done by the holders of land in small blocks of

less than twenty acres. For such men, the
finest markets in the world lie open at their

door.

But when forecasting the future, it is im-
possible to shut out the possibility that the
whole of this peninsula, with its grand scen-
ery, climate and position, will be so sought
after for homes that, at no distant period, the
whole of it will be covered with residences
and country homes, each with enough land
around it to keep the different animals with-
out which no country home is complete.
There is. as has been .said, a variety of scenic
and other conditions to tempt all sorts and
conditions of men. The wilder country of the
Highland district, from Prospect lake to the
arm, with its mountainous timbered slopes
and lonely lakes, the agricultural districts

from Royal Oak and northward to Thomas
crossing and beyond Sidney, the many bays
and beaches of the coast line already filling

up with summer bungalows, a man will be
hard to please if he cannot find amone; them
some spot which he would fain make his own
to live and die in.

It is stated that the Dominion government
will soon begin work on the expertetetiAal
farm they recently purchased' at 1^h<MnaS
crossing, and, as i%$ Itnd is t;ypicat of the tand
both in i the vicimty .and mucli flsf^here on
the islaadf ^experiments currifed ant here
^hould prove excellent object lessons to iu-

ultivators

Transport at present is in the rudimentary
stage, but with the electric railway running
to Deep cove, and increased service of boats
backwards and forwards to the islands and
Vancouver, Saanich will find herself brought
within touch of two great cities, and the
whole of the east coast of the islands.

A special correspondent of The Montreal
Gazette, in a recent issue of that paper, had
some interesting things to say about a visit

to Victoria and other points on the Island. To
quote

:

From the deck of the Canadian Pacific
steamer, the Prindess Victoria, Vancouver Isl-

and looked beautiful in the golden sunshine of

a fair June day of the present summer. The
ports of the Empire are usually not attractive

from an aesthetic standpoint, the grim docks,
warehouses, elevators and dredges being more
remarkable for their useful ugliness than for

beauty. Victoria is a notable exception to
this for its harbor, dominated by the princely
Empress hotel and fine government buildings,

with their lawns, shrubbery, flowers and well-

kept walks, arouses a pleasing sensation of sa,t-

isfaction in the travelers stepping from the
gangway.

The city of Victoria, dating from 1846, and
being twice as old as Vancouver, does not
give the impression produced at first sight in

many of these Western towns, of having "been
horn yesterday." It is distinguished by a cer-

tain dignity and stately reserve befitting the
seat of government of the largest province in

the Dominion; and the conscious possessor ol
the greatest variety of natural advanta^ces and
resources of any similar area lying* between
the oceans. The isolation of its insular poai-

tion has been greatly modified in recent yeera
by the increased facilities for connection with
the mainland, even the construction of a
bridge spanning the "Narrows" being among
the contemplated possibilities.

Being the first port of call for transpacific

steamers, as well as for the big frtightttv

which round the "Horn" for Puget Sound,
Victoria is an important semfwrt. G^Mt isn-

gineering schemes are being p^'t^lim. inti-

d|!^ion of the tirade exp«|iiiDn o|'tir|liii^
cartial^Us W^rythlflt jilonf t|ie c#»«lt mfc^k it

claimed, then fecovfe'a tremendona <^iMi!iner-

feittl ifflpttlse, ftt ir^ght by this tmgJ»%

(Cprfiuouea on jnage iwo}
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Upper Aw Tempajratiuiir©
Mj r. VapUr BaniaOB

SHORT lime ago a brief description

was given in htese columns of the

was given in these columns of the

surface downwards through the

p.arth's "rock mantle," or "crust."

Another question which many
would like to have answered is, "What is the

temperature of the air af great heights?

The sounding of the air is now becoming
an important branch of meteorology, and
much information bearing upon this interest-

ing subject has already been obtained by able

investigators in various parts of the world.

Some years ago, special forms of box kites

were used to carry recording instruments to

moderate heights. In 1897, the writer had
the pleasure of assisting Prof. Marvin, of the

United States weather bureau, in flying one

of these kites fro m the Arlington Heights,

overlooking the beautiful city of Washington«|

As it is nccc'^ary to keep all parts of the

apparatus as light as possible, a fine steel

piano wire is used in place of an ordinary

line. This wire is carefully coiled 0||»^jMfiii)

reel, and as the kite ascends and 4mtnmfmHf
stronger air currents, the wire is paid out,

iight#%iS^^iiPFBjni^^
reeled in. Ojl 'Mf^J^CmM^Wkrc was a large

0.
as th^ ^ifiifV IHli|.fedi;4W»<4^^ lutened
to a mt^qM»'im:,li^^ limM in the

as thf^c^te..ground, thi

tricitv in f sing dowh"

wire to the "ground." When the connection

between the wire and the ground was open,

considerable flashing occurred between the

open points. At such times it was dangerous

to touch the wire or reel, as a portion of the

electricity would pass through one .so doing.

In this particular flight, only a few thou,>=and

feet were reached, but to accomplish even

this, over ten thousand feet of w'ire was used.

The kite, however, reached and entered the

lower clouds, an-d, as the electrical charge

was ever increasing, which indicated an ap-

proaching thunder storm, the kite was reeled

in. which, with the squally winds above, and

the increasing electrical action, proved -a dif-

ficult task, without losing the kite,

The pioneer in the exploration of the up-

per air, and one who has advanced this branch

of science on this continent more than any-

one, was Prof. Lawrence Rotch. who, I deep-

ly regret to state, died only a few months ago.

Prof. Rotch was the donor and director of llie

fanious Blue Hill observatory, near Boston,

which now stands as a lasting and practical

monument to one who "Has devoted his entire

life and great wealth to meteorological dis-

covery. He has greatly improved and devel-

oped scientific kite and balloon ascents, and,

as far back as 1901. he carried on a series of

flights from the deck of an Atlantic liner.

The kite is now }3^iving place to small

l^alloons, which, being free, rise to enormous
heights and travel great distances. Certain

forms of these now adopted by the interna-

tional meteorological congress, are, upon cer-

tain days, sent up from >intions thri>\.ig|i(jnt

the world.

Canada is now taking nn active part in

this work, and \aluable data is being obtain-

ed. These balloons arc made of ver} thin

rubber, and are filled with hydrogen gas.

They are about three feet in diameter. The
recording instruments are attached to a light

frame work of bamboo, also .some toy balloons
are attached to this frame. The instruments
and frame only weigh about three ounces, aiul

the balloon about nine ounces.
The instruments consist of a small aneroid

barometer, which records the changes of air

pressure upon a small metal plate, only one
inch square, and on the same plate a tiny

metallic thermometer records the changes of
temperature.

At Toronto, during the past year, 21
iloons have been sent up, and twelve have
en returned with good records.
When the balloon is sent off, it rises at

ahd, direct^ gfetoted. When these,

reach gnUi^liu^^ ^tlny. In^i^U «t4' iii^'toy
baiioons 4tta«MNt6^^l fift^thtillitotsm as a
parachute to convoy these, not too quickly,

bKk tn ffijTthi

Td ensttte the salie rettira olthcse ree;^49»
a card is attached to the parachute instni^air<

^'^ffWf^mrig, the general decrease in

temperature from the surface upwards is one
degree for every 320 feet, but to be able to
give the actual temperatures at great heights
is becotning part of the regular duties carries
on at a number of central stations throughout
the world.

One of the balloon a.scents. made at To-
ronto last year, reached a height of seven
miles, and. at tliat level, a temperature of
ninety degrees below zero was recorded.

These balloons also give us valuable infor-
mation regarding the velocity and 'direction
of the upper air currents. In looking over a
number of therecorded international balloon
ascents, one finds some interesting results,
which rather upset the ideas of many, that
as we rise from the earth the air would be'
come colder and colder. This is nor the case
for the greatest cold is reached at a height
ranging from seven to eight miles. In Janu-
ary, 1910, at this height, the temperature at
Manchester, England, was 82 below zero,
while at the height of eleven miles, during the
same ascent, the temperature had risen to 77
below zero.

At Brussels, at the former level, the tem-
perature was 96 below, while at the enormous
height of 14 miles, the temperature had risen
21 degrees. These records arc also borne out
by one of 87 below zero, at the ^even to eight
mile height at Hamburg, followed bv a rise of
twenty degrees up to the ten mile level.

DOMINANT FACTOR IN HUMAN
AFFAIRS

"Our children arc Imrn into a time in

which science has already ceased to be a play-

thing; it has become, or is fast becoming, the

diiniiuani factor in iiuni;in affairs; it will de-

termine who shall li()ld the sui)reniai> amortg"

nations; and it has, as yet, no adequate ])lace

in the intellectual e<[uii)ment, or in the educa-

tion of those who as[>ire lo be tlie governing

sla>ses of the country," says The 'J'imcs, dis-

cussing the 250th annivcrsar)' of the Royal

societ_\'.

"The human brain, in this 20th century,

and in these latitudes, seems to be giving indi-

cations in a constantly increasing number of

])eople of the dawn of a higher degree of evo-

lution than it has hitherto or elsewhere at-

tained ; and it would be one of the tragedies

of history if the fruits of this evolution were
to perish under the superincumbent pre.-.-iure of

national indifference. "The Royal society,

which has been the main supporter of the pro-

gress of science in iIk- |);i-i. rmld play no part

more worthy of its history than to give prac-

tical consideration to the question, how that

progress could best be brought home to the

consciousness of all classes of the community,
and taught in such a way <|g,.<to €hou that a

'Tcnowledgc of 'exploded ^^^ iu ^ extinct

tongues' is no longer an adeq%£er-#|iiR|fnnent

for the nitea pf » «Ma|t .emplte; dr^*<?en for

those iirlB>tfli||Htt«tipn by ^^vkle suf-

au

autb faMj«fcn,thyrMftt W^^Vf

PICTURESQUE NORTH SAANICH

("Continued from Page One)

European centres of industry. Preparations

for increased harbor facilities to meet these

conditions are already under way. To those

who remember the city as it was a few years

ago, its present development along business

and indtistrial lines and the activity in real

estate circles is strikingly noticeable. These
indications of progress in trade and enterprise

have become especially apparent during the

past three years. Previous to that time Vic-

toria seemed to be something of a commercial

Rip Van Winkle, when, as a business man
laughingly asserted: "The grass grew along

the sidewalks on (lovcrnmcnt street." Point-

ing a jest at that sluggish state of affairs, a

journal of the time in a live neighboring town
got out a cartoon entitled, "Victoria on a busy
day!"—the drawing representing Government
street deserted, with a single dog lying asleep

in the middle of the road. Today this busy
thoroughfare, the main artery of the city's

meicantile life, is alivis with traffic and filled

with a cosmopolitan populace.

A rather extreme but convincing example
of the strenuosity of the business spirit pre-

vailing is related by a traveler whose daugh-
ter had to be taken to a hospital with a sudden
attack of fever. PTis frequent visits to the in-

stitution had evidently been observed by an
enterprising Victorian, who, embracing what
seemed to be a favorable opportunity, inquired

with discreetly lowered voice, if the gentleman
had illness in his family. On being answered
in the affirmative, the stranger profered his

card, with the explanatory words: "I am an
undertaker, and, if you should require my ser-

vices, this is my address here around the

corner." The visitor was fully convinced that

Victoria was not lacking in enterprise, but

was wide awake to business possibilities.

Vancouver island is soine three hundred

miles in length, and as yet the northern j^arts

are almost unknown to the ordinary tourist.

but. with railways branching out in every

direction and a magnificent steamboat service,

the great natural re.sources of coal, timber

land, fisheries and mines arc becoming yearly

more accessible and availabl*
_ o :

Stella
—"Has she an impediment in her

speech?"
Bella

—"Yes; there are only twenty-four

hours in a da/-"—Spokane Spok^rsman-Revicw.

..-..-lite^ii^^^fcir-

F@iiiiinidlatfi®ini
'O other banking institution has so
romantic a history as that pertain-
ing to the Hank of England, "the
Old Lady of Threadneedle Street."
The founder of the bank was Wil-

liam Patcrson. an adventurous
Scotchman, who, it was said, at one time of
his life had controlled every privateer that
sailed the Spanish Main. Patcrson laid the
foundation of his fortune in the buying and
selling of slaves and the clearing of £1,000,000
as his share of the gold found nn the Sunken
Spanish galleon.

It seems to be ag-reed that it was with these
funds and tliose derived from his buccaneering
expedition that Pater.son. who had been ban-
ished to Holland by James IT., financed, in

part, the expedition of the Prince o* Orange
across the Boyne.

With the advent of William TTl. to the
English throne came the first plans for the
establishment of a national bank. Those writ-
ers who treat of the "inside history" of the
times entertain no doubt that, while William
HI. was indeed the moving spirit of the
scheme. Patcrson was, nevertheless, the in-

dispensable one in the realization thereof. He
was the official mouthpiece at the weekly
meeting of the famous group of financier?

known as "the \\'ednc5day Club."

The Jacobites unavailingly denounced the
bank as a revolutionary institution whereby
the king would gather unto himself all the

wealth of the nation. About the only con-
cession the Tory malcontents of the day were
able to extract from the government was a

law, remaining in force to this day, that the

bank might not lend money to the king or to

the government except by the consent of both
houses of parliament.

One of the bloody episodes in the history

of the bank is that embraced in the story oi

Charles Walter Godfrey, the partner of Patcr-

son. It appears that Godfrey while crossing

the channel in the midst of a terrific storm and
laden with £60,000 in drafts for the aid of

King William, who was just then besieging

Namur against the forces of Louis XIV., in-

sisted upon his right to deliver the wan .-nt

for the money into tht- hands of the king, then

in the trenches under hot fire. As he handed
the documents to the king^ saying, in response

mSsilMi^i of a recpi%<iich cover* the growth
of ifenOwledge frotn the re5toratlottj|!fjk;p|

-11. until now, the question necessiffw^
whether the services rendered by its organiza-

tion in the past do not admit of material en-

hancement in the future, and whether the so-

ciety itself should not seek to promote its own
progress towards a higher phase of being than
any which it has hitherto attained.-

"It has been conspicuously successful in

enlisting within those ranks nearly all the

most illustrioiis of the men of science wdio

ha\e arisen since its foundation; and hence
much that they have accomplished has been

done under its auspices, and frequently with

valuable aid, both in the way of counsel and

of direct and indirect assistance. Embracing
all branches of natural science within its scope,

and containing representatives of all varieties

of knowledge concerning them, it has fostered

every kind of scientific investigation."

o

After Many ^'ears — Rip \'an Winkle
awoke from his long sleep.

"Well, any changes?" he inquired. "I s'pose

not."

"There liave been some changes the while."

the villagers told him. ''The Panama canal is

nearly dug."
"1 heard that twenty years ago."

"Roosevelt is no longer infallible."

"That makes me open one eye," admitted
Rip."

"Washington is in the pennant race thi.i

year."

The old fellow gasped.

"Well, times have changed," quoth he.

—

Kansas Citv Journal.

.\ striking contrast to the wasteful

methods of the Canadian farmers on

their virgin fields, is the careful hus-

bandrs on Hlounts farm, Sawbridge-
w<irth, Hertfordshire, which this, year

celebrates the jubile'cf-'of" what Mr.

Marcus Woodward, in The Contemporary
Review, calls "the most remarkable and sig-

nificant experimeiit in scientific farming ever

conducted in this countr}'.

A Remarkable Experiment

"For fifty years past, corn, and nothing

but corn, has been groWn continuously, on

a certain definite system, on a Hertfordshire

farm of 450 acres. There has been no rota-

tion of crops, and no keeping of stock; year

after year for half a century the same land

has been made to yield corn crops only. A. rec-.

ord kept for the past twenty-five years shows
thai this land^^l»a|;^klded, of wheat. 35 bush-

els per ac're^^ttmnlt the United Kingdom's

.^0 bi«(l^^fi&jH«|t|i|^;and CaM^>
iS^^iMm JpiifV^gSiFMNr" -trxperimenlCtoi,'

:im^Sm^^wm^m, u. .uccess^ha^''^^
established beyond any • '^^j^^'^^^j^'^'^'

ed, ra^jthi^wliiJlMm^ »tra jsaeiiiff'

"So the year nftwWimuu
( ,h»tory of Bloutits TC *

jibirdshire, but in tl

,'tiot oiily in

>iidgew(i^t

British farming, possibly—who knows?—

m

history of England. If corn can be grown at

a profit continuously, in one small area of

Hertfordshire, on ordinarily- heavy day, it

can be grown profitably as a continuous crop,

not everywhere, perhaps. l>ut certainly else-

where on millions of other acres of ordinary

heavy clay. And if this is realized, and if

the experiment (though it is no longer an

experiment, but a proved plan of farming) is

tried and retried eLsewhere. who knows that

this may not mean a turn for the better in

the dc^pcrate sickness and decline of agricul-

ture?—a brake put on to .stay the appalling

rapid downhill progress?—and a deserted

land rcpeoplcd with laborers?—^to the im-

measurable benefit of the cominunity.

A Farming Ideal

" 'The object of the practical farmer

should be to raise from a given extent of land

the largest qutantity of the most valuable

produce, at the least cost, in the shortest per-

iod of itme, and with the least permanent in-

jury to the soil."

'"These words may well serve as preface to

the story of Blounts farm ; they opcnccl the

story as it was told to me by Mr. W. .A. Pi-out,

who' has lived to see the .systcr.v inaugurated

by his father, in 1861, carried on to its jubilee.

Mr. W. .V. Prout succeeded his father, the late

Mr. John Prout. in 1894; is a graduate of

Triinty hall. Cambridge, a solicitor, a mem-
ber of the council of the royal agricultural

society of England, and was chait^man of the

•London farmer's club in 1905. It is not with-

out a pardonable pride, though with all mod-

esty, and without seeking to prove anything

from his experiment, beyond its success, that

he tells of his share in what he considers to

be the greatest achievement of British agri-

culture—the subduing of the stubborn clays,

and their conversion into the richest corn and

green crops bearing lands in the kingdom.

The words quoted are the key note to the

continuous system.

An Extraordinary Yield

Today Blounts farm leads the world, and

how that came about is fully told in this

striking article in The Contemporary.

"F'or twenty-five years there has been a

yield of thirty-five bushels per acre for wheat

and thirty-nine bushels for barley. I have

mentioned that the average j-ield in the Unit-
• ed Kingdom is only thirty bushels per acre,

and in Canada only eighteen. For further

compri.son, with the results of Blounts' farm.

I give here a few more figures:

Bushels

I
* Per acre.

Bloniitft' farm *wm
T!ni.fiiHW3r »«a«ift*a4*«a*««<'^ ^'^ 4 _ , . . . .

titMt^'-'
^''^'^

:
Aq*entrtie ,...>... i^^^^^]

' India ; I3f;«m^-
Australia Sf''! J^^

The Czarina of Russia ^ife|^^lb be pos-

.sessed of a beautiful contraTto ' voice, which

she has had cultivated under the best teachers

her country affords. She is not the only mu-
sician in the royal family, as the Czarina-

mother, Maria, plays the piano with remark-

able taste and skill.

o

The allurement of a rare set of drawing-

room furniture caused an exjienditure of $20,-

000 in one day by Raoul Gunsbourg, the direc-

tor of the Monte Carlo opera. Mr. Gunsbourg
had received Sio.ooo from his publisher for

Hs new opera, "Vcnise." and for "Ivan the

Terrible," and another $10,000 for the foreign

rights. On the same day. the set of furniture

was offered at auction, and, deciding that he

wanted the set, the composer bid it in at a

total cost of $20,042.

o

Young Wife—"But that's very expensive,

especially as it's in season, isn't it ?"

Greengrocer—"\\'ell, madam, it is and it

isn't, as )-ou might say. Wliat with the French
gardening and what not; the \egctables that

used to l)e otit of season are in. and them that

is in is out. owing to the demand for the*

(,thcr.>."—Punch.
'

The Magistrate (about to cominit for trial)—"You certainh' effected the robbery' in a

remarkably ingenious way ; in fact, with quite

exceptional cunning "

The Prisoner
—"Xow yer honor, no flat-

tery, please; no flattery, I begs yer.''—Sketch!

EEUilaimdl's &®at
to William's growl of remonstrance. "Am I,

then, more exposed to danger than your Maj-
esty?" a caniionball swept away his head.

Xot so very many years ago there stood

o\-er the massive fireplace in the director's

room of the bank three rusty specimens of

the old "Brown Bess," together with a num-
ber of Tfiughly shajicd bullets. In these relics

was embodied a picture of the November night

in 1780 when the mob of Gordon rioters

marched down from Newgate, setting fire to

every Catholic chapel on the way and ad-

vancing with a force of five thousand upon the

bank itself.

The clerks, armed with muskets .were un-
pro\ '.^H with shot. Before them lay rows of

leaden inkstands, suggesting the possibilities

of a new use. In less than half an hour they

had been melted and turned into bullets. The
muskets were loaded. .-Xt every window of

the bank stood two marksmen, their guns
trained on the mob below. Yet the rioters

came on until they were within ten yards of

the bank gates.

Then sharp and clear above the frightful

did rof.c. the order to fire, and from the win-

dows poured a deadly volley. When the smoke
linaliy cleared away two hundred and fifty lay

dead or dying in the open space now covered

by the Esplanade of the Royal T-xchange. The
atta\-king army wavered, stopped, broke line

and fled ; and. the Gordon riot.s were at an

end
During the first part of the reign of George

II. it was the practice of all banks to gr-e a

receipt in payment of a deposit, the receipts

being passed from hand to hand and serving

the same purpose as the check of today.

At that time Child's Bank, a private con-

cern, which had the backing of a great part of

the English nobilit}. exhibited such signs o(

future greatness that the. Bank of England
bccanie greatly alarmed, especially in view of

the fact that the "Old Lady's'' notes were at

a discount of ten per cent. So little by little,

through their agentji, the managers of the

Bank of England l)Ought up every rereipt bear-

ing the Childs' signature, allowing the collec-

tions to accumulate each year until the time

shonld be ripe, during a shortage of gold, to

present th« receipts in one great mass for

payment. It was deemed a certaipiy that I

Childs' would not be able to meet the demand

and would thus be ruined.

The principal ligurc in the drama that en-

sticd was no other than the famous Sarah

Jennings, in whom Childs' Bank found its

staunchest supporter. One night there came a

wild clanging at the bell of the great gate oi

the town of Blenheim—a clanging that soon

.1 wakened every one in Uie town.

A white-faced, travel-stained man stag-

gered into the ducal hall, begging an audience

with her Grace. When the duchess, in her

dressing gown, appeared, dcmamling to know
the reason for this unseemly visitation, tlie

man explained that the Bank of England held

the Childs" receipts in the amount of six hun-

dred and twenty thousand pounds, that those

receipts would be presented for payment at

noon following, that therewas not at Childs'

enough gold to meet them, that unless the de-

mand could be satisfied within eight hours

Childs' was ruined, and that there wa,' but one

person in the world—her Grace— fo whom
they might turn.

Whereupon the redoubtable duchess sat

down and wrote out a check, which she handed

to the agent. It was an order on the Bank ot

England for the payment of £700.000. He was
in.structed to take this check to the P.ank of

England and to say that if it hesitated l<.ir a

single instant in paying it the duchess would

proclaim it a defaulter.

At 12 o'clock that day there appeared at the

Childs' counter an agent of the Bank of Eng-

land bearing a big bagful of receipts and bland-

ly suggesting immediate payment. .At the

same moment the Childs' agent was in Thread-

needle street receiving cash on the check of the

duchess.

The cashiers at Childs' naturally took their

own time in scrutinizing the receipts, spending

fully half an hour over the first batch alone.

"They were at the end of the first hundred

when ihcir messenger arrived. Then they

quickened the procedure a littie and within

ten minutes the Bank of England had been

paid in its own coin. The net result was that

Child.s' was many thousands pounds richer.

—

Harper's VVceklv.

I- . ,

The man Who lives up to hi-s ideals usually

stays poor.—E.x

iij'.iiiiitu'Kiii:.

SPANISH OIL PRODUCTION

While Andalusia is the principal oil pro-,

ducing section of Spain, most of the transac-

tions in litis trade are effected in Barcelona

and Tarragona. The i)rovince of Cordova
heads the list as an oil maiuifacturing centre;

but the division of Tortosa, in Tarragona pro-

vince, is the greatest single judicial district

in the production of oil. In the latter district,

with a noraml crop ftf olives, the average

amount of oil obtained is 55,000,000 pounds,
all of superior quality, and ranging in value

fi-om $7,200,000 to ^9,000,000. The Tortosa
(.'istrict is divided into a great number of small

parcels of land, owned by individual farmers,

each of \vhom jealously guards his own pro-

ductian. and is unwilling to sell the fruit.

There arc no oil factories in this district, most
oi the growers possessing one or more iron

iwo-columii presses, which they use to extract

the oil from the product of their farms. There
arc about 3,000 of these presses in operation
in Tortosa. The growers are unable to pur-

chase hydraulic presses on account of their

high price. Those who have no presses use
liiose of their neighbors rather than sell the

olives. The growers of this district were
among the first to jjut on th^ market the fine

grades of oil, packed in attractively decorated
tins. The oil is prei)ared without the addition

of water, and is extracted shortly after the

gathering of the fruit. The oil is stored in

large warehouses at Tortosa, some of which
have a capacity of 3,200,000 pounds of oil, and
sold when the market is most favorable. Up
to about two years ago, most of the produc-
tion of the district was bought in barrels by
French and Italian firms, the exporters are

.now shipping quantities of oil in tins, espec-
ally to South America, with great success.

Spanish olive growers are much opposed to

the competition of such oils as cottonseed, etc.,

and recently agreed to place before the Cortes

a proposal for the amplification of the law of

July 5, 1892. That law provides that all cot-

tonseed or rapesced oil imported into Spain

iriust be denatured by the addition of i>4 per

cent, of wood tar, or petroleum, and also, that

all imported olive oil found to contain cotton-

seed oil or other similar products shall be ren-.

dcred unfit for consumption in the same man-
ner.

o

A man can usually fool himself easier than

he can fool others.—Ex
i
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DAYS TO REMEMBER

To all the loyal hearts who long

To keep our Ejiglish Empire whole!

To all our noble sons, the strong

New England of the Southern Pole!

To England under India's skies.

To those dark millions of her realm

!

To Canada, whom wc love and prize.

Whatever statesman holds the helm !

Hands all round!

God the traitor's hope confound!

To this great name of England drink,

My friends,

And all our glorious Empire, round and
round. —Tennv^on.

Dates From "The Empire Day by Day"

.August 8, 1843—Xatal annexed. iJ^V
-Vugust 9, 1902—Coronation of King

VIII.

August iMiMHiM^^^^^tt*!^^ "^

ird

ered

'i^»'m^_
iPiSJHitiver St. Lawrene« dhcov*

i

.\ugust II, x7iS»»Byng d«fo«ted Spl«iah 11^
off Ca.p<^'.$^Mtro.

ism
''mmtiMmBf*' ^'^ other provbces.

^^IW%»--WeUii^oii enured Madrid.
.\ugust 12, 1905--Second . Aoft»»JapMiese

treatv signed. 1 —:-

August 13, 1888—Imperial Defettee-AtN^MMtd.
Augu-=;t 14, 1763—Havana capture4s*%3JftJS^iiNir-

marie.

August 14. T858—Lord Roberts defeated

Gwaler's rebels.

IN THE WORLD OF BOOKS

"The Brothers Karamazov," by Fyodor Dos-
toevsky. From the Russian, by Con-

stance Garnett; London: William

Heinemann.

Most of the great Russian novelists have

written under the stress of self-sacrifice and

persecution. They have suffered untold mis-

eries for having the strength of their convic-

tions, and giving voice to long-pent-up and

concentrated emotions. Throughout all of the

most famous stories of the Russian people,

one can seem to hear "the voice crying in the

wilderness," a voice that sings of the wrongs
of a down-trodden people, of the wonderfully

patient and sublime philosophy of that people,

and of the intense and burning longing on

the part of some of them "to prepare the way
of the Lord, make his path straight." To read

such books is to read the history of the Rus-

sian race, a race which as yet, after so many
centuries, seems to be still in its childhood;

it is to get close to the hearts of those pitiful

millions who dumbly suffer and who blindly

wait; to pray the sam.e prayer as those who
work in hazardous secrecy; and to feel the

exaltation of those who shout defiance and

(lie fighting, that wrongs may be righted and

suffering cease. We have no writer in the

English language that can be compared with

Dostoevsky. His like can onl\' be found

among his own people. A brief glimpse of

the life of this writer will give us to under-

stand why he can write with such eloquence

and convincing simplicity.

Dostoevsky was the son of a doctor. His

parents were very hardworking and deeply

religious people, but so poor that they lived

with their five children in only two rooms.

The father and mother spent their evenings

in reading aloud to their children, generally

from books of a serious character.

Though always sickly and delicate, Dos-
toevsky came out third in the final examina-
tion of the Petersburg School of Engineering.

There he had alreadv begun his first work,
'•Poor Folk."

This story was published l>y the poet Xe-
krassov in his review, and was received with

acclamations. The shy, unknown youth found
himself instantl}- something of a celebrity. .-V

brilliant and successful career seemed to open
before him, but these hopes were soon dashed.

In 1849 he was arrested.

Though neither by temperament nor con-

viction a revolutionist, Dostoevsky was one of

a little group of young men who met together

to read Fourier and Proudhon. He was ac-

cused of "taking part in conversations against

the censorship, of reading a letter from Bye-
linsky to Gogol, and of knowing of the inten-

tion to set up a printing press." L'ndcr
.Vicholas I. (that "stern and just man." as

.Maurice Baring calls him) that was enough,
and he was condemned to death. After eight

months' imprisonment he was with tvventy-

(jne others taken t)ut to the Semyonovsky
square to be shot. Writing to his brother
Mihail, Dostoevsky says: "They snapped
swords over our heads, and they made us put
on white shirts worn by persons condemned
to death. Thereupon we were bound in threes

to stakes, to suffer execution. Being the third

in the row, I concluded I had only a few min-
utes of life before me. I thought of you and
youir dear ones and I contrived to kiss Plest-

cheiev and Dourov, who were next to me, and
to bid them farewell. Suddenly the troops
beat a tattoo, we were unbound, brought back
upon the scaffold, and informed that his Maj-
esty had spared us our live.^." The sentence
was commuted to hard labor.

One of. the prisoners. Grigoryev, went mad
as soon as he was untied and never regained
h^s sanity.

Thj intense suffering of this experience
left a lasting stamp on Dostdevsky's mind.

Though his religious temper led him in the

end to accept every suffering with resigna-

tion and to regard it as a blessing in his own
case, he constantly recurs to the subject in his

writings. He describes the awful agony of

the condemned man and insists on the cruelty

of inflicting such torture. Then followed four

years of penal servitude, spent in the company
of common criminals in Siberia, where he be-

gan' the "Dead House." and some years of ser-

\'ice in a disciplinary battalion.

He had shown signs of some obscure ner-

vous disease before his arrest, and this now
developed into violent attacks of epilepsy,

from wh'ch he suffered for the rest of his life.

The fits occurred iliiee or four times a year

and were .more frequent in periods of great

strain. In 1859 he was allowed to return to

Russia. He staiWd* journal, Vremya, which
was forbidden -il^^'^lfc censorship through a

misunderstft||(||a|l^" In i$lii'$^4<fl^%is firs^^'

will .•»4:i|«i''|^isfifM|W.'MiM^<^^

piymortt ofJ|fe.Mwii«*« debts. He started ati-

other jo\tr«ii^The9£^h^ whkh wiUtin «.j^»v

ttuaiths sitttt jd94>,«ii|>|i|btt«^ .^« wft^9-^«tgh«^

dbawA by- debt, Mk \mm^*s Ijjttiily waft 4e^.

pendant on hire, he wm forced t& write at

Mftn^oretiOiig tp^a, ana ts ^am never to nave
coiteel«d KU wqrk. The'Uter ytars of hin -

Mit were m^^^t^f^t^ed by the tenderness and

Iti.^ttiftVxW^ he tinde his fsiit^j

at the unveiling of the monument tfefS

in Moscow, and he was received witn "extraor-

dinary demonstrations of love and honor.

A few months later Djostoevsky died. He
was followed to the grave by a vast multitude
of mourners, who "gave the hapless man the

funeral of a king." He is still probably the

most widely read writer in Russia.

In the words of a Russian critic, who seeks
to explain the feeling inspired by Dostoevsky:
"He was one of ourselves, a man of our blood
and our bone, but one who has suffered and
has seen so much more deeply than we that

his insight impresses us as wisdom . . . that

wisdom of the heart which we seek that we
may learn from it how to live. All his other
gifts came to him from nature, this he won
himself and through it he became great."

It would be impossible to give a synopsis

of this very long story of Dostoevsky's. It is

purely and simply a narrative and deals with

the life story of three brothers in Avidely dif-

ferent walks of life. \\'e will content ourselves
with giving a few extracts to illustrate the

sort of philosoph\' with which the book
abounds. For in«tance. in the following para-
graph, the clever and dissolute brother, Ivan,

explains about his belief in God to' Alyosha,
the monk

:

"You know, dear brother, there was an old
sinner in the eighteenth century who declared
if there was no God, He would have to be in-

vented. S'il n'existait pas Dieu, il faud rait

I'invcnter. And man has actually invented i

God. And what's strange, what would be
marvelous, is not that God should really ex-
ist; the marvel is thai such an idea, the idea
of the necessity of God, could enter the head
of such a savage, vicious beast as man. So
holy it is and touching, so wise and great a

credit it is to man. As for me, I've long re-

solved not to think if man created God or
God man ... I am trying to explain a.s

quickly as possible my essential nature, that is

what manner of man I am, what I believe in

and for what I hope; that's it, isn't it? .\ii,d,

therefore, 1 tell you that I accept God simply.
But you must note this: if God exists, and if

He really did create the world ,then, as we all

know, He created the conception of only three
dimensions in space. Yet there have been,
and still are. geometricians and philosophers,
and even some of the most distinguished, who
doubt whether the whole universe or, to speak
more widely, the whole of being, was only
created in Euclid's geometry ; they even dare
to dream that two parallel lines, which, ac-

cording to Euclid, may never meet on earth,

may meet .somewhere in infinity. I have come
to the conclusion that, since I can't under-
stand even that, I can'i expect to understand
about G *»C ivi I vywledge humblv that I

have no faculty for settling such questions, I

have a Euclidian, earthly mind, and how could
I solve problems that are not of this world?
And I advi.se you never to think about it either,

my dear .\lyosha. especially about God, wheth-
er He exists or not. All such questiotls are ut-

terly inappropriate for a mind created with an
idea of only three dimensions. .\nd so ! ac-

cept God. and am glad to, and, what's more, I

accept His wisdom. His purpose—which arc
utterly beyond our ken; T believe in the under-
lying meaning and order of life; 1 believe in

the eternal harmony in which they say we
shall on day be blended. I believe in the
'Word,' to which the universe is striving, and
which Itself was with God, and which Itself

is God, and so on, and so on, infinitely. There
are all sorts of phrases for it. I seem to be
on the right path, don't I? Yet would you
believe it, in the final results, I don't accept
this world of God's, and although I know it

exists, I don't accept it at all. It's not that I

don't accept God, you understand : it is the

^vorld created by Him I don't and can't ac-

cept. Let me make it plain. ,1 believe, like a

child, that suffering will be nealed and m.tde

up for, that all the humiliating absurdity of

human contradictions _>vill vanish like a piti-

ful mirage, like the despicable (fil)ric.ation of

the impotent and infinitely small luiclidian

mind of man, that in the world's finale, at the

moment of eternal harmony, something so

precious will come to pa.>-"s that it will suffice

for all hearts, for the ccmift^rting of all resent-

ments, for the atonement of all the crimes of

humanity, of ail the blood they've shed ; that it

will make it not only possible tu, forgive, but

to justify all that has happened with men

—

but tluHigh all that may come to pass, I don't

accept it. I don't accept it. Even if parallel

lines do meet, and I see it myself, I shall see it

and say that they've met, and still I won't ac-

cept it. That's what is at the root of me,
Alyosha ; that's my creed. 1 am in earnest in

what I say. . . . You didn't want to hear
about God, but only to' know what the brother

you love, lives by. And so I've told you,"

Ivan goes on to explain to his brother his

reasons for not accepting, and the sum of his

Nfeil-^H ^^^ refuses to accept because
'W^g^-oi children in the world. He
^|||graphicip$^$|pi|jH|;''%l^ his own ex-

tures that the reader refnses to see in their

awful detaiU pictttfc^ thuv nmihe the young'
movjtlt ety^pud ih thife inteikl^ty of his sym*'
pathy. "if all mtist suffer to p^y for. the eter-'

nfti harmony/' sayo'lvati, **T»hat^htvc children

to do with It, m mkiplehitf it!s beyond ill

GQnipr«h«ft$iott t«hy'tii€y 9tfi»t^td suffer and
>yhy they should jiay for the harmony. I un-
dmtaind solidarity in sin among men. I.un*"

derttand .^olidaftty iif^lttribution, toot hnf
there can be no'^^^^mlMiy with children.

And if it is realty True 'fha'f they must '.share

responsibility for all their father's crimes, such
a truth is not pf this world, .and is beyond my
comprehension. Some jester will say, per-

haps, that the child would have grown up and
sinned'; but you sec he didn't grow up, he
was torn to pieces by the dogs at eight years
old. . . . I understand, of course, what an
nnheaval of the universe it will be when everj--

thing in earth and heaven blends in one hymn
of praise, and every thnig that lives and has
lived cries aloud: "I'hou art just O Lord. Thy
waxs are revealed.' . . .But what pulls me
up here is that I can't accept the harmony.
. *, . It's not worth the tears of that one lit-

tle tortured child who beat itself on its little

breast and prayed. . , . Too high a price is

asked for harmony; it's beyond our means to

pay so much to enter it. And so I hasten to

give back my entrance ticket, for if I am an
honest man, i am bound to give it back as soon
as possible. And that I am doing. It's not
God that I don't accept, Alyosha, only 1 most
respectfully return Him the ticket."

Perhaps Ivan's whole mental antl moral
vision is obscured because of the evil in his

own life. At ail events his reasoning having
brought him to such an tinhappj^ conclusion,
he decided that "all is lawful" for him, and
continues on his mistaken way.

Here are some paragraphs from the philoso-

phy of the monk who worked miracles:

"Brothers, have no fear of men's sin. Love
a man even in his sin, for that is the semblance
of Divine Love and is the highest love on
earth. Love all God's creation, the whole and
every grain of sand in it. Love every leaf,

every ray of God's light. Love- the animals,
love the plants, love everything. If you love
everything you will perceive the myster)"^

divine in all things. Once you perceive it 3'ou
will begin to comprehend it better day by day.
And you will come to love the whole world
with an all-embracing love. . . . Brothers,
love" is a teacher, but one must know how to

acquire it, for it is hard to acquire; it is dearly
bought, it is won slowly by long labor. For
we must love not only occasionally, for a mo-
ment, but forever. Everyone can love occa-

sionally, even the wicked can.

"Mv brother asked the birds So foririvc

him ; that sounds senseless, but it is right ;

for all ii like an ocean ; all is flowing and blend-
ing; a touch in one place sets up movement in

the other end of the earth. Il may be senseless
to beg forgiveness of the birtls, but birds would
be happier at your side—a little happier, any-
way) and children and all animals, if you
yourself were nobler than you arc now.

"^ly friends, pray to God for gladness. I.',c

glad as cliiidren, as the birds of licavcn. And
let not the sin of men confound your doing.

. . . There is only one means of salvation,

then lake yourself and make yourself responsi-
l)lc t'or all nicn's sins; that is the truth, vou
know, f()r as sruiu as yon sincerely make your-
self responsible for everything and for all men,
you will see at once that it is really so, and
that you arc to blame f(ir everyone and for all

thing';.

"God took seeds from different worlds and
sowed them on this earth, and His garden
grew uj) and everything came up tliat could
conic up, and what grows and lives is alive

only through the feeling of its contact with
other mysterious worlds.

"If the cvildoing of men nnues you to in-

dignation and overwhelming distress, even to

a desire for venge2.nce upon the evildoers, shun
above all things that feeling. Go at once and
seek suffering for yourself as thottgh you were
guilty of that wrong. Accept that suffering

and bear it, and your heart will find comfort,

and you will understand that you, too, are

guilty, for you might have been a light to the

evildoers, even as the one man sinless, and you
were not a light to them. If you had been a

light you would have lightened the path for

otlicrs, too, and th6 evildoer might perhaps
ha\ e been saved by your light from his siti.

"The righteous man depart.s, but his ligfct

remains, . . » You arc working for the

whole, you are acting for the future. See no

reward, for great is your reward on this earth;

the spiritual joy which is only vouchsafed to

the righteous man. Fear not the great nor the

mighty, but be wisely serene. Know the

measure, know the times, study that. When
you. are left alone, pray. Love to throw your-

self on the earth and kiss il. . . . Love all

men, love everything. Seek that rapture and

testacy. Water the earth with the tears of

your joy, ahd love, those tears. Doij't be

shajr.edDf that ccstacy, prize it; for it is a gift

from (jod. and a great one; it is not given to

.many, but onl;. ihe elect."

o -'

MUSICAL GOSSIP

1.'- hccn announced Iiy Frederick

Tuwnsviid Martin, of New York, that Mme.
Lillian Xoulica lui- ...nsented to sing before

the men of the BijSpMi'Jffijiss 1 ni nv^'iM^^HBiW^e:

TM awe»ranc^ 'J^M^S ->-.ffii.-~^:di.r,u^v
this downtown wntmm-'iMJi^^'m^
last Sunday in rif^Wl*^jmMMm00m-
bounced, Mary 0nraen wm^Mlt «t the mis-

sion the, first ma^y in NoV<

Mary Garden's appeal from » jndgnAtt fo*Mary Garden s appeal irom » luggmwn job

$a^ooo jn favor of m: jviarcusi an impresario,

has been decided agstthst her in the F£|i>^'„

courts. • The suit was brou^*'^
*^'''^^**^ '

of appearances at .'^3a) a night, and 35 per ccvtt

of the gross reccii)t^. According to the evi-

dence. Miss Garden broke tln;^ contract to go

to Xew York and sing for Oscar Ilammerstein

for $1,200 a night.

At ninety a settler in a strange land, Ma-
thilde iNIarchesi. who has merged her school of

long Parisian history wiith that of her daugh-

ter Blanche in London, has been telling the

English girls, tlirough the medium of the Lon-
don Daily News, why they cannot expect to

sing more and better.

First, of course, she dwells upon the neces-

sity of a "life of sacrifice" for the would-be ar-

tist—which loses no atom of its fundamental
and insistent truth through countless repeti-

tions—then she proceeds to tell the' English

girls that they are full of a kind of bravado
and waste youth and energy on too much
sport. "You know nothing of the art of wrap-

ping up r sitting still. You go out in all wea-
thers, arid arc too haughty to protect your-

selves." ^ The teacher of Melba goes on to say

that she henself has always "wrapped up," and
never done "the foolish, careless things that

the F,nglishnlo"; she has never wasted preci-

ous etiergy on sport, she has never "strained

her heart" by doing things meant only for

men. English girls, inasmuch as they are al-

ways "straining themselves for the sake of

sport," Cannot hope to sing, for the simple

reason that they have not the strength—they

have "Wasted it on hockey," and their hearts

are not strong enough for them to sing!

1'hcsc rctnarks from the dean of the world's

singing teachers have afforded pleasant amuse-
ment, ralller than Serious discussion, ahd even
what attention ttiey have attracted has been
due mainly to the jirestige of their source.

Jean de Rcszke, the celebrated Polish tenor,

is to return to opera in this country next sea-

son, jiccording to Musical .America.

This information comes through Alexander
Lambert, the New York piano teacher, who
returned from Europe last week. Mr. Lam-
bert says that both dc Reszkfe himself and
I\Ime. de Res/.ke told hint in Paris of the ten-

or's decision to accept an engagement offered

by Andreas Djppel.

The arrangc?nent is for M. de Reszkc to

make twenty a{)i)carances with the Chicago-
l'hiladcli)hia ojiera country, some of them un-
(loiinl)icdly at the Metropolitan opera house
during the visits of the Dippel company to

New York.

Mr. Lambert ihct dc Res/.ke several times,

and the tenor informed him that Jiis voice was
as good as ever, and that he had confidence

that he could return to the stage with credit,

despite his twelve years' retirement. One of

the roles which de Reszke will sing with the

Chicago c(imi)any is Siegmund, in "Die
\\'alkure." in which he has never yet been
heard.

Af. de Reszke's last appearances in opera
in this country were made in the season of

igoo-or. Since then he has sung at the Pari?

ojicra. but has confined himself, of late years,

exclusively to teaching.

Confirmation of the report that de Reszke
will retium to opera here has not yet corlie

from Paris, and .^ome doubt has been expres-.-

cd there that dc Reszke's health will permit
him to undergo the stress of an operatic sea-

son in Arnerica.

A message received in Paris July 2^ from
dc Reszke himself, intimates that the arrange-

ments between Mr. de Reszke and Mr. Dippel

have not yet been satisfactorily fixed.

. o

THE FAITH OF THE NATIONS

Praise the Lord, all ye nations: praise

Ilim, all yc people.

Fr>r His merciful kindness is great toward
us, and the truth of the Lord endureth forever.

From, the Gospel of Buddha

And Simha. the gcnci^iih »aid t<^thc Blessed

One : "I have heard, Lord,, that the schramana

Gautama denies the result of actions; he

teaches the doctrine of non-action, saying that

the actions of sentient beings do not receive

their reward, for he teaches annihilation antl

the contemptibleness-of all things; and in this

doctrine he trains his disciples. Do you teach

the doing away of the soul and the burning

away of man's being? Pray tell me, Lord, do

those that si)eak thus say the truth, or do they

bear false witness against the Blessed One,

passing off a spurious dharma as your

dharma?
The Blessed One said: "There is a way.

Simha, in which one who says so is speaking

truly of me; on the other hand, Simha, there

is a \\av in which one who says the opposite

is speaking trul> of me too. Listen and I will

.tell you.

'•I teach, Simha, the not-doing of such ac-

tions as are unrighteous, either by deed or by

word or by thought; f teach the not bringing

about of all those conditions of the heart which

ire evil and not good. However, I teach, Sim-

ha, the doing of such actions as are righteous

by^4^«d»'byy|p(!^-and by thought; I teach ihc

hfflTOttt '.ITOlll]^
~.l*

11 those conditions of the

;-'n-«e|clf^-^i)i^i^|#.the condition?

l>ifl,..llW|ft wHI«|lJJ>%>fjft|^i d not good, un^
" '|MNp^«ieMi%||M by thought,

(i|K^Wf .burnfaway. He who has freed him-

Sfmha, from.jtll these conditions of the

which are-lpl^nd not good, he w^o has

destroyed them as a palm tree which is rooted

out, so that they cannot grow up again, such

a man has accomplished the eradication of

self.

"I proclaim. Simha, the annihilation of

egotism, of lust, of ill-will, of delusion. How-
ever," I do not proclaim the annihilation of

forbearance, of love, of charity, of truth.

"T deem, Simha, unrighteous actions con-

temptible, whether performed by word, by
deed, or by thought; but I deem virtue and
righteousness praiseworthy."

From the Koran

In the Name of God, the Compassionate,
the Merciful

:

No vision taketh in Him, but He taketh in

all vision; and He is the subtle, the ill-in-

formed.
Now have proofs that may be seen come to

you from your Lord ; whoso seeth them the ad-

vantage will be his own : and whoso is blind to

them his own will be the loss. I am not made
a keeper over you.

Thus verily do we apply our signs that

they may say. "Thou hast studied deep"; and
that to people of understanding we may make
them clear.

Follow thai which have been revealed to

thee by the Lord ; there is no god but Pie ; and
withdraw from those who join other gods with

Him.
Had God pleased, they had not joined other

gods to Him.; but we have not made thee a

keeper over them, neither are thou guardian
over them.

,

Revile not those whom they call on beside

God. lest they in their ignorance despitefuUy

revile Him. Thus have we planned out (heir

actions for every people: then shall they return

to their Lord and He shall declare to them
what those actions have been.

From the Gospel of the Sikhs

Death is not forgotten amid drinking and
eating, laughter and sleep.

By forgetting the Lord, man hath ruined

himself and rendered his life accursed; he is

not to tarry here.

O man. ponder on the One Name!
.And thou shalt go to thy home with honor.

What do they who- worship Thee give

Thee? Nay. they cease not to beg of Thee.
Thou conferrest gifts on all creatures;

Thou art the life within their lives.

The pious who meditate on God receive

nectar; it is they who arc pure.

Day and night repeat the Name, O mortal!
and thine impurities shall be washed away.

From the New Testament

St. John, 7.

. . , Now about the midst of the feast.

Jesus went up in the temple and taught.

And the Jews marveled, .saying, How know-
eth this man letters, never having learned?

Jesus answered them and said, My doctrine

is not mine, but his that sent me.
If any man will do his will he shall know

the doctrine, whether it be of God or whether
I speak it myself.

Tic that speaketh of himself secketh his own
glory: but he that seeth his glory that sent

him. the same is true and there is no unright-

eousness in him.

l>id not Moses give ye the law. and yet

none of yc keep the law. Why go yc about to

kill me?
The people answered and said. Thou hant a

devil: who goeth about to kill thee?

Je«us an.<<wered and said unto them, I have
done one work and ye all marvel.

Mose.s therefore gave vmto you circum-

cision (not heckuse it is of Mo.««ea. but of the

father*) ; and ye on the Sabbath day circum-
'

cise a man.
If a man on the Sabbath day receive «ilr-

cumcision, that the law of Moses should ndt be
broken, are ye angry with me became I ht^pft,

made a man every whit whole on the Sib^ttth

day? , ,.i
' -*

^ ^

. Judgre notjtcfe<^rdlrtt to the AppmihSk, Wi
judft righteous judgment. ' "^ ^

fi-
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THE STORY OF FRANCE

im ^11^" I !

h has been well said that the condition of

France in the Eleventh century was one of

feudal anarchy. This describes in a phrase

the condition of a society, in which many of

the nobles were more powerful than the

kings and none of them felt under any obliga-

tion to respect his decrees ; when each baron-

ial court was its own judge of what should

be the law, and in it the common people

had no rights at all. In the higher circles a

pretense at decent family relations was main-

tained, although the grossest sensuality was

freely condoned. Among the poorer classes,

whatever respect there might be for the

marital relation and the sanctity of female

virtue ami)ng it-^ members, neither of these

considerations had any influence in protecting
'

tlie wives and maidens from the desires of

the scions of the ari^oeracy. The Church was
lenient in condemning wrone; and it was not

difficult to secure absoluti«||(|farfj^J|5^
however revolting. .S!feyawi*(Sf#T,^

lemane had edecttOt'mmjjmmtMltg 1al»0t,

seemed likely to \^.jf^ipl^m^d and social-

chaos appeai:^^||dpSi^t^.ii^^ tl|»e attention
,

of Europe wa* iSm^'^io i «^«c of wtiiHty,

which for , a longtjttM ncfritifi^ thr attf 'riyinn

tine should be. We all know that the Cru-

sades were a failure so far as their avowed ob-

ject was concerned. The Holy Land remains

to this day in the possession of '"the Infidel."

But the social and ])olitical effect of these

expeditions was what was anticipated, at least

we may assume it was anticipated. They re-

sulted, however, in other ccjiisecjuences, v."hich

have proved so far-reaching and were .so ut-

terly beyond anything that was expected, that

we may well give them a little further explana-

tion of their origin, before proceeding to give

such an account of them as properly belongs

to the Story of France.
o

TALES OF ANiCIENT CIVILIZATIONS

Egypt Under tb^ jgtQtemies

6-U(l f^ow walks acri|ttf.'{TO(e%age of old-

''--''iSiprical dimk'^m0 of the most inter-

^l^rl^dl the Ptolcmier^U-i^d .i»v«r..

Egypt. ' '':^

'

'

'

What gives his j:li«twiter such a peculiar

interest is the fact that so much mystery snrr

rounded his birth. It was said that Philip,

the father of Alexander, had g^ven his relation,

Arsinoi, a yonng and very lovely girl, to Le

the most aggressive xs^miX^ tlie tiine and
multed in the partial overthrow of f^udanSm

and the dawning of a new day fOnT'tiie West-

ern vw'orld.
—"-

:

After .Christianity had,^*«f5n proclaimed

the oftlcia! religion 'of RomlrJfSlgrimages to

lerusalem l>ecame recognized as the one way
of obtaining divine favor. .Helena, mother of

Constantine the Great, made the journey when
in her seventy-eighth year and thus set an

example which thousands of people were In

haste to follow. The result was that there

became a congestion of pilgrims upon the

way and in Jerusalem itself, so that Jerome,

wr-'ting from" Bethelehem, felt called upon to

discourage pilgrimages. "The coiirt of Heav-

en" he wrote, "'is as open in Britain as in

Jerusalem." St. Augustine endeavored to

stay the torrent of pilgrims, and he wrote,

"the way to God is not by ship, but by love."

But thi.s" would have failed to stay the tide, if

the Persians under Krosroes had not invaded

Palestine and taken possession of the country.

Later the Emperor of Constantinople retook

the land, when there was great rejoicing all

over Christendom and a general renewal of

the pilgrimages. This was in the year 629.

Seven years before this date Mohammed had

founded the religion which bears his name,

and in 638, Omar, the second in succession to

him, resolved upon the capture of Jerusalem,

which was looked upon by the Mohammedans
as a holy city. He was successful, and Jer-

usalem surrendered after a four months' siege.

Omar came to the city in person to receive it

from the hands of the Patriarch and demanded
to be shown the site of the Temple of David.

He was shown two places, which he declared

d'd not comply with the description given to

him by Mohammed, but the third proved to

be right. The Christians had been careful to

conceal its site by piling all manner of rubbish

upon it, but Omar and his men at once began

to clear this away, and upon the spot the

foundations of the great mosque of Omar
were laid. Omar established his rule very

firmly, and although he exhibited no cruelty

towards the Christians, he imposed upon them

such measures as made them realize that they

v.'ere a subject people. This state of things

continued for five hundred years, the con-

dition of the Christians being alleviated only

during the reigns cf Charlcmane and of the

Greek emperor Zimisces. Meanwhile the pil-

grimages were renewed, and which, while

those who made them were not subjected to

any great .severity, there grey up in Italy,

France and England a feeling of indignation

that the most holy place in the world should

be in the hands of men who refused to accept

Jesus of Nazareth as the Son of God. At
times the rest of Christians resident in Pales-

tine were grievously persecuted. The Khalif

hiakem, who lived in 966. was especially cruel.

He compelled every Christian in Palestine to

wear always a wooden cross hanging from
his neck, the weight to be not less than five

pounds. He demolished the. Church of the

Holy Sepulchre. His cruelties were needless,

and even the Arab chronicler of his reign says

they w.-'re without motives and the result of

"dreams r^uggested to him by his frenzy and
incapable of reasonable interpretation."' In

the Eleventh century the pilgrimages increas-

ed in number and volume. In J064 the

Archbishop of Mayence, with several bishops,

headed a pilgrimage of 10,000 men. They were
attacked in Palestine by the Saracens, and
not without some justification, for such a body
of men might very well be regarded as an in-

vasion. Three thousand of the pilgrims were
slain, and the remainder of the party returned

to Western Europe where they inflamed the

minds of the people by tales of the atrocities

of the Saracens. In 1076, just ten years after

William of Normandy had taken possession of

England, the Turks invaded Palestine. Of all

the Asiatic races that had ever swept over

the Levant the Turks were the wo^-st. Their
atrocities made the cruelties of the Arabs
.seem almost as nothing, and aroused the in-

dignation of Christian'ty to the highest de-

gree. This feeling was encouraged by the

Popes, who doubtless saw that something was
needed to arrest the rapid process towards
absolute anarchy which was going on in

France^ Germany and Italy. As a matter of

jUct it mattered very little to ^ the Christian

Church in whcse hands Jerusalem and Palcs-

gufl, his Iiieiid, in marfiage^ and that ft Oon

was bcfm to this eotiple very soon after the

veemw&t' KoW» no one ever was known to

pfWAly ^Aa6x tbi^t tfaia S0tt/Pto1enty, bore any

nseonbtlh^ *43b -;ilUlf""gr^i" M«»»lonUii;,kiiig;

Philip, but it was coiumonly believed, and his-

tory seems to substantiate the belief, that

Ptolemy was Philip's own son, and not the son

of the young husband, Lagus. Ptolemy and

Alexander grew up side by side, and in later

years Ptolemy became one of the conqueror's

ablest generals, and one whoni he delighted to

love and. honor.

So when Alexander died, we find Ptolemy
displaying those same admirable traits that dis-

tinguished Philip, and Alexander, though his

military rank and skill were equal to those of

any of the Macedonian generals, and his claim

by birth perhaps equal to that of Alexander's
^

son Philip Arridaeus, he \yas not one of those

who aspired to the throne, nor did he even offer

himself as regent to the young Philip. He had
far different aims. He merely asked that

Egypt be given him as his province, foreseeing,

perhaps, what was to be, and shaping his plans

accordingly.

No one, it seems, thought of refusing

Ptolemy's modest request, though Egypt was
so great a prize. Ptolemy had such an envi-

able reputation for wisdom, skill and gener-

osity that his friends knew that good fortune

for him would mean good fortune for them,

and thousands flocked to his standard. Alex-

andria, of whose founding by Alexander we
read some weeks ago, was nov/ becoming a

great seaport, and the whole country began at

once to rapidly improve under the mild, though
firm, administration of Ptolemy.

But great and wise men must always have
their enemies, and Ptolemy's rival was Perdic-

qas, the regent of the young Philip, and Perdic-

cas had great ambitions for hims;€lf, and he

very much feared Ptolemy both on account of

his birth and prestige, and because of his skill

as a soldier and a general. Accordingly he

seized upon several pretexts, very good ones

they were, too, as pretexts went in those days,

for making war upon the governor of Egypt.
":\t a great meeting in Babylon, in the

summer of the year 323, it was decided that

the body of Alexander w-as to be taken with

great solemnity to the Temple of Amon, and
that the equipping and guidance of the funeral

procession should be entrusted to Arridae.

At the end of the year the necessary prepara-

tions were finished. The gigantic funeral car

that was to carry the kingly bier had been

decorated with unparalleled magnificence.

Without waiting for orders from the regent,

Arridaeus started with the funeral procession

from Babylon. Crowds from far and near

filled the streets, some curious to see the mag-
nificent sight, others eager to show this last

token of respect to the dead king. It was
fir:mly believed among the Macedonians that

the country in which .Alexander's body should

find a last resting place would become happy
and powerful above all other countries, 'fhis

prophecy was uttered by the oldest seer, Tel-

missus, soon after the king's death. Did
Ptolemy have this belief, or did he wish to

make use of it? There were probably other

reasons which had caused him to enter into an

understanding with Arridaeus and to arrange

with him that he was to start without orders

from the regent. He was afraid that Perdic-

cas, in order to add to the solcmnitv of the

procession, would himself accompany the body
with th'v imperial army to Egypt. Ptolemy
felt tliat his position in the lands entrusted to

his care would be greatly weakened if a higher

authority than himself could appear with a

military force. Arridaeus led the funeral train

to Damascus, as had been arranged witJi

Ptolemy . . . and Ptolemy accomiianied the

.body as far as Syria. It was then taken to

Memphis to rest there until it could be shel-

tered by the beautiful sepulchre of the kings at

Alexandria."

This action" on the part of Ptolemy was
considered by Perdiccas to be an open revolt

against the higher authority, and he sum-
moned all loyal followers to make war upon
him. In the early spring of 321 Perdiccas.

with his colleagues and the imperial army, sefr

out for Egypt, leaving the fleet to follow.

At the Egyptian frontier occurred a very
dramatic episode when Perdiccas summoned
the armv totrether and aisiced them to render

judgment upon Ptolemy, accusing him of re-

fusing obedience to kings, of fighting and sub-

duing the Greeks of Cyrenaica (who had re-

ceived freedom from Alexander), and of tak-

ing possession of the king's body and carrying

it to Memphis.
It is said that Ptolemy appeared himself

to conduct his defence, and so splendidly he

bore himself, and so eloquently did he plead,

that the army give its verdict that tliere should

be no war. But Perdiccas was obstinate. He
realiried the popularity of the satrap, and that

unless his power was at once brought to an

end, Perdiccas must content himSelf with sec-

ond place.

So the war was begun, and we have not

space to recount much of it here, but we will

give a few of the concluding paragraphs from

Kappoport's Plistory of Egypt.

Perdiccas' "army" marche'd with greatf

s|H^ tjirough the night and camped at last

on; the east 9i4e of, tLe. river. At dayfcreak,

after the tro0J(f ISrtfe|y|s<Jd, Perdiccas gave the

ord^r.to cross. Firsl duiit>l^#»liil||l»»~-|^n.

the light infantry, next tbi WtfmtV^^
with M^derfi, and lastly the yick of the cav-

alry, . > . Wbfen about half the army had

crossed, and .'jtist as the ^elepitanta were mov-

big luwai'U Uie ftnUess, ihc euemj ware.aeea
hurrying thither with (g;r«at speed ; their tmrn"

pet-calla an4 yar cries were heard. They
reagb<M tlit lo4 lbef<wc the Mac^doftians and

wiih^nw^
PtoIemyJ|,ti|^'§^. of a 'Macedonian sol-

dier stood on the "wall,"'surrounded by a few

picked men. He was first in the fight. ...
His officers and men fought with the greatest

spirit. . ... The dreadful ' battle waged the

whole day; many were killed and wounded;
evening came on and nothing was decided.

Perdiccas ordered a retreat and returned to

camp.

In the middle of the night he again started'

with his army, hoping that Ptolemy would stay

in the fort with his troops. . , . At daybreak

he found himself Qpposite one of the many isl-

ands of the Nile ; it- was large enough for the

camp of a great army. In spite of the diffi-

culties of crossing, he decided to encamp his

army there. The water reached up to the

soldiers' knees', and it was with the greatest

difficulty that they kept their footing in the

current. In order to break this current, Par-

diccas ordered thesfelephants into the river to

stand upstream to the left of the fording party.

. , , Some had with great difficulty man-

aged to cross the stream, others were still in

the water, when it was noticed that the stream

was becoming deeper ; the heavily armed men
sank and the elephants and horses stood deep-

er and deeper in the water. A fearful panic

seized the army. . . . Those who understood,

. saw that the bed of the river had become deep-

ened by the crossing of so great a cavalcade.

It was impossible for the remainder to cross or

•for those on the island to return. ... Two
thousand men were missing, some officers

among them. ^|||j|||^ight came on and curses

and compIaintff'iWWft" beard on ail sides. The
lives of so many brave men~had been sacrificed

for nothing. . . . Many of the officers went

to the tent of the regent and told him that he

was the cause of the calamity. Outside the

tent the Macedonians yelled, beside themselves

with rage. About a hundred of the officers,

headed by the satrap Python, refused to share

further responsibility, resigned their commis-

sions and left the tent. The excitement grew

intense. The troops, in ungovernable rage, en-

tered the regent's tent and threw themselves

upon him. . .^ntigonus struck the first blow,

others followed, and after a desperate but short

struggle. Perdiccas fell to the ground covered

with wounds. Thus died Perdiccas in the third

year of his regency.
o

THE EPISTLE OF ST. JAMES

after the Crucifixion. It is not probable that

he ever saw either of the Gospels, and, there-

fore, such references as he makes to the teach-

ings of Jesus may be assumed to he based
upon his own memory. Therefore, if we ac-

cept the generally received accotmt of the au-

thorsliip of this Epistle, we may regard it as

the oldest book in tlie .\ew Testament, and
as being more nearly n reflection of the miufj

of Jesus than any other writing extant, .ex-

cepting, of course. His actu.'l snying .-i-^ re-

ported in the Gospels.

If this i.s tlie case, then tiic Epistle is of

Ihe greatest value as showing how the teach-

ings of Jesus impressed one, who was r'-" r"

to Him than anyone else, who has told u

thing about Him [t js an exceedingly prac-

tical letter. James docs not trouble himself
^, about doctrines. If he held to any, he does

it seem to have thought it necessary to

them. He comes directlytte^rtfjit ad-
;jl|^y.e|'cd in plain words. "^^mSc^/ he
^'^^ * 't all doctrine asid^^^b* says: "J

^

,. ...^™.- ,.|iiM' undefiled b«i^'God and
the FiflwFis th^%.T^.?^Mft.'tJ^ litberless and
the widows in ybAtt'lii'^^^^0i'v and to ke<^

^ bimself xm$mt9^mw^ ivorld." He tells

his readers not to fear fall^ inio temptation^

.of a hammer on an
-.suggest puffing.

^fl^Ja representation

upon metal, or any

One of the most valuable of all the books

in the Bible is the General Epistle of St.

James. The Epistles of St. Paul, although

they exhibit great mental power are argumen-
tative, rather than didactive, and they are ad

dressed to certain branches of the Chri»tian

Church, and, therefore, deal more particularly

with certain specific things against which the

members of that branch need to be warned.

St. James wrote to all the followers of the new
religion, and, as human nature is the same now
as it was then, what he wrote is of as great

value as a guide to right living in the Twen-
tieth Century as it was in the First, when it

was Avritten.

Some controversy has arisen over the au-

thorshiji of this Epistle; but the ctincliision

now accepted is that it was written I)y James,

the brother <.)f Jesus, who, it is .said, was not

one of the Twelve Apostles. We need not stop

to enquire at any length as to why he may not

have been one of that famous group of mis-

sionaries. It will be recalled that Jesus said

that a prophet was not without honor in his

own house, which may have been His own ex-

perience. Wo arc free to think of James as

one who enjoyed the companionship of Jesus

in his boyhood, and was, perha])s, more closc'y

in touch with His methods of thought and Hi.

ideas than anyone else. At what time James
became convinced of the divine nature of his

brother's mission, we have no means of ascer-

taining; but we know that he was the firct

Overseer of the church at Jerusalem, and so,

may assume that he stood very high in the es-

teem of the followers of Jesus. As he died in

, the year 62, the Epistle must have been writ-

ten before that date, possibly not very long

bat i«nUw la rejuiee when ttwy^afg lemtiied
t>ecanse it.gives, them an ojM*ort«i^y of ovfer-

"^^^H^ f^^.^^«^^imh streng||fe^^JI«;
rcalia;e> tol^yn: weA<^^, 'ahd saysrf^wff-^ ^

Ol' yoi|, ^(l^JmiAom, let him ask of God, that"1

giveth to all men liberally and upbraideth not,

and it shall be given him." But he adds: "Let
him ask in faith, nothing wavering." Later
on, he says: "The prayer of faith shall save
the sick." Again, he tells us that our tempta-
tions come from within, and warns us against
saying we are tempted of God. There is one
passage in which a reader could have wished
him to have said more. We read: "Whoso
looketh into the perfect law of liberty, and
continueth therein, he being not. a forgetful

hearer, but. a doer of the work, this man shall

be blessed in his deed."' Taken in connection
with \\\v,kX precedes it in the chapter, one
seems to i)e justified in thinking that he is

here referring to the liberty of action which
is possible through faith. He has told us that

wisdom will be given by God in response to

a request made with unwavering faith, and
that "ever}' good and perfect gift cometh from
God." We may, therefore, without doing in-

justice to his language, conclude that liberty,

in the .sense that he employs the word, means
ability to do whatever we may desiie, so long
as it is in harmony with divine will. And this

is not a species of fatalism. It is only a satte-

ment that, if the human will gets itself into

harmony with the divine, it enjoys a perfect

freedom. A\'e find the same thought in the

CXIX Psalm, where we read: "And 1 will

walk at liberty, for I seek thy precepts." We
find James saying in another place: "So
speak and do as they that shall be judged ac-

cording to the law of liberty." The whole
epistle seems inspired by this thought, the

liijcrly of nicii to do as seems fit, coupled with
an ability to keep in harmony with the divine

will and achieve things, by the exercise of

faith, that otherwise seem impossible.

This thought is not put forward by him as

a doctrine, but as a statement of fact, as some-
thing about which there was no necessity of

making any argument. If we accept the ex-

planation that James was brother of Jesus,

and knew Him as one brother knows another,

we can readily understand that he looked upon
the exercise of faith as a part of the ordinary
affairs of life, as something which ought to be
done as a matter of course, and not only to be
reserved for special emergencies. In short,

while warning people against sin, and shoAv-

ing that the real nature of it consists in the

! spirit which prompts wrongful acts, he points

out that we may not only be kept from wrong-
doing, but ma}'- have our power to accomplish
good strengthened hy the exercise of faith,

which to him is a very real thing, and not a

theory.

^\'hen we think of the Epistle of James in

the light cast upon it by these considerations,

and reflect that it was probabl)- written before

any of the Gospels, and by one who had ex-

ceptional opportunities of learning what the

teachings of Jesus were, we see that it has a

value of its own. The similarity between the

teachings nf James and those attributed by
the EA-angelists to Jesus is very striking.

Their directness, the absence of dogma, their

simplicity, their practical ciiaracter, the prom-
inence given to faitii. arc singularly like

tlie Sermon on the Mount. We close this ref-

erence by another quotation. "If ye fulfil the

royal law according to the Scripture, Thou
slialt love thy neighbor as thyself, ye shall do
well." In these words are the basis of the

highest civilization.

• o

ETHNOLOGY

We shall deal today with languages, to

some extent, and what is herein said, and
what is inferred herein, is largely based upon
.'^ome observations in Dr. Taylor's interest-

ing volume entitled "Anthropology." There
is what may be called a natural language,
that is to say, words that have been formed
because they teeui, to ,<;ome extent, to describe

•he ilnng rfprcsented. Take a very familiar

instance of how words may be formed in this

way. A little child may not be able to remem-
ber the word ''watch,' but it will readily keep
in mind the expression ''ti<tk-tack,' because
that sound is associated with the watch. We

give some iIlustra<'on:, of these natural words.

In Chinese, the name for cat is "mau," which,
if drawn out a very little, \vill be seen to be
descriptive. The Tecuna Indians of Brazil

have a word, "hiatsclni," and, if you pro-

nounce it with an accent on the last syllable,

no one will need to tell you that it means a

sneeze. It is a natural word that little chil-

dren sometimes use without being told. The
Welsh seem not tu have been hearty sneezers,

for "lis" docs the same duty f(jr them. Ger-
mans call an egg "gaggle," and that is what
the hen calls it when she has laid it. When
we wish to express contempt, we 'say "pooh,"
and the position of the lips indicates the feel-

ing. The Australian is satisfied to use the

same sound as the word for contempt. The
Australian calls a fly '"bumberoo," which is

a fairly close imitation of the bound of a blue-

bottle. When a Galla of Aby^sinia wishes to

.^ay "the smith, blows the bellows," he says,

"tumtun b|H^p!t|Mtifti.'' "Tumtun" does not

^•^^&'^-
Our English word "

of 1^ e^i|h of sqnjH

VfS^^'H^m^- Av^^Pi^JtWinks he has made a

Vdiy good |«pft^t|*i0||''Of a gun, when he
points » 'sticlp -and, .aifert

^
**biwifc.fi^iom .

the

's5iin3'"orTTi«PvyH3pfi^^
the word "weh^".ia|j|^ing distress, which the

.SjHKins ta;!^i^^ji^^ii^^^^\\r and the English

_,__,,„____ "6" Smftld made by blowing
thlSliijJl^^iK^^d is like "peep"; hence the low
Latin word "pipa," and our word pipe. Such
words as "pat,"' "slap." "dash," and so on, are

descriptive of the acts for which they stand.

Possibly if we could trace all the language
back to its foundation, we might find that it

originated in certain sounds, which were de-

scriptive of things, the sounds being subjected

to changes and variations. For exjimple, we
speak of the pope and of an abbot; but both
words go back to the baby names for father,

as every one who knows ntuch about little chil-

dren is aware. Let us trace a very familiar

word : You carry a watch in your pocket.

Possibly you do not realize that it is called a

watch, because it takes the place of a watch-

man and tells you the hours ; and perhaps also

you do not know that a watchman is one who
stays awake. If you are fond of speculating

on abstruse subjects, perhaps you can amuse
yourself by endeavoring to explain how it

came about that the syllable "wac" came to

be adopted to express motion, for that Is why
it is applied to the awakening of a sleeper

This is certainly a very interesting fact. The
watch in your pocket is so called because a

person, who'is asleep, moves when awakening.
The same root for the words expressing things

for which these quoted words stand for is to be

found in many languages, but the English

seem to have preserved them more nearly in

their original form than any other people. In-

deed, the prevalence of words of one syllable

in English is one of its most remarkable
features. One could write a whole book in

such words, if one took the time to look them
up. The Chinese language is monosyllabic,

that is, a single movement of the lips expresses

a whole idea. These words are compounded,
but each syllable in the compound is a separ-

ate word. Thus, instead of saying "girl" in

one word, as we do, the Chinaman says
"woman-child"; both "woman" and "child"

being expressed by single syllables, each hav-

ing a complete meaning. Some other Asiatic

languages are also monosyllabic. The Ger-

man follows the same structural process to

some extent, and builds out of other words, but

not nearly to the same extent as the Chinese.

We adopt the same plan in England, but chief-

ly with new words, that is. words for new
things. Every one is so familiar with in-

stances of this kind that it is hardly necessary

to mention any, but we may cite a few to show
'that the Chinese are not quite as different

from ourselves in this respect as we might
think. In such words as railroad, railway,

highw-ay, shipboard, trademark, steam-en-gine,

nonsense, baseball, and others. Some of these

we still write with a hyphen, just as we write

Chinese words. Some readers may be old

enough to remember when some that we now
write without hyphens were always hyphen-
ated. As a rule, savages are taciturn, and
possibly one reason of it is that they have only

a few words, because they have not developed

so many artificial couditions or pursued an]

lines of thought sufficiently far to have use

for mr)rc. The number of words of one syl-

lable in daily use among Engli.sh-speakinj

people is very remarkable. Take, for example,

the room in which this is written. In the firsi

place, it is a room : we look out of doors

through glass; here is ink and a pen; here a

globe on a stand ; on the shelves are books; on

the wall arc maps; we sit on a chai'r to write

Take your dress: You, if a man, wear a coat

a shirt, socks, shoes or boots, a hat : you have a

knife. You eat with a knife and fork from a

plate, and drink from a cup. It is not nece.s-^

sary to prolong the illustration ; but it is in«

teresting to note that these short words are of

Saxon ori.gin. When we get into that part o(

our language which comes from the Latin

through the French, wef find words of more

than one syllable. Latin in the process of

time became very artificial. Originally it waa
.simple and natural, like Saxon, but it under-

went many changes. Our words of Latin

origin come from what is known as "Silver"

Latin, developed under the Empire.*
'

"'- o

"How long did your honeymoon last?**

"Until the first day I asked G«or|^ <ot

money. I think."—Detroit Free Press.
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E Lakeview Poultry Farm, perhaps
ilie most successful establishment of

its kind in the province, lies off the

main road to the south of West-
Iiolme station, on the island division

of the C. P. R. A by-road leads up
the hill to the eastward, an entrance gate is

• passed, and tlien, rounding a shoulder of the

hill, the ranch comes into view, occupying
some hundred acres in a cup among the hills,

witli a l)cauiiful lake at the bottom.
The house stands high, with- the poultry

iiouses dotted about up and down the slope,

several at a considerable distance from each
other. Down below are the stables, cow-
barns and ])iggeries,. and the cleared ground
on the slope is divided between, a good crop
of oats, two fine hayfields, and ground at tlic

back of one of the poultry houses planted re-

cently in turnips, which arc used for feedhig
ilif ])oultry in the wiiilcr. On the boitom
land. ,t;rade Molsteins may be seen fecdu.g
aloiii^ the edge of the lake, and more of these

will he shortly added as Mr. Solly intends u<

develop this side of hi.s ranch, and 'ship moic
milk away to the Victoria market. Mr.
Soll}^ is already arranging for increased hous-
ing accommodation, for it cannot be too oftcii

impressed on the pouhry breeder that, how-
c\er scientific his methods may i>e, anythi.n:;

like uvercmw ilin.u. it" .persisted' iri fur a.i_\'

length of time, will undermine the corstiUi-

tic)n of the flock, and ultimately ruin tlic ])! as-

pects of a satisfactory balance sheet.

Mr. v'^oll}- considers iliai the ten -acre rancli

is an c.vccllcnt size for the kccj'ing of a thou.->-

and fowls. Reckoning two hundred lnrd.-j to

the acre, tliis will Icav c fi\f acres for ihe^
house, garden, and other purposes, and if tl'.o

beginner gradually works up, by the time lie

has reached the thousand bird mark, he \\il,

find himself possessed of ample experience i:;

handle that number on a ranch of the acreage
suggested.

Mr. Solly carries about c(|nal proiiorlions of

White W'yandottes and White Leghorns, lii

the spring of this year there was a little over
500 hens, 250 of each breed. Now these are

augmented by some 1,000 chickens hatclicd

this spring. Speaking of the rclati\-e \alucs
of these two breeds, he is convinced that

where it is intended to kcc]) uxcr 300 birds,

the Wliite Leghorn has no ecpial as a bird for

egg production.

This breed can be handled in large flocks

quite satisfactori!}-, though, ot cDurse. does
not erpial its rival in weig'U when marketed
for eating purposes. 1'his last consi<lcration,

iiowever, weighs litllc with .Mr. Solly, as he
emphasizes his belief that there is far more
money in egg ]>rodnction than m'eat prodnr.
tion.

In small flocks, a good laying strain of
Whit-- ^\vandoites will equal Leghorns, giv-
inc a^ many as 160 eggs per bird in their pul-

let year, while they are one of the best breed

>

for table purposes. A nice flock of 100 Mon-
mouth Pekin ducks are also kept, Avhich are
found most profitable, as great numbers 01

young ducks are hatched for market each
season.

There are over twenl}- buildings on the
.arm. These are well scattered, so that alT
poultry have large runs, which is most neces-
sa/y for the production of strong breeding
stock.

One ia^-ing house noticed contains some
two hundred White .Leghorn htny, ohut up till

noon, in order that all the eggs may be laid

inside. • The afternoori is spent by the birds
on the new crop of wheat at the back, while
the front runs, are given a rest, and these will

be ploughed up and sown before being use
again. On this double run principle, too nnich
importance cannot be placed if the ground is

to be,k.ept .§vve!?t, and the health and diseas-e
resisting power of the stock maintained at it.s

highest pitch. .The interior of the house is

fully described in the book Mr. Soli}- has writ-
ten for the Vancouver Island develdpmen
league. The drop, boards are cleaned every
tvvQ days, curtain's of can\-as can be drop|»c(l
in front of the perches when the thermometer
drops anywhere near zero, and^a hopper stands
ever filled with the dry mash supplied reafi ,•

mixed, A\itli. at one end, supplies of charcoai,
grit, bone and shell.

At the back of this house runs a big pad-
dock, with the birds of the first hatching this
year, which are to be bred from later. They
liave unlimited room to wander in among the
bracken over sod which has never been crowrl-
ed, and which affords them all the green i'u.mI

they want.

laziizso-

The rush of the season in the incubating
room is over, but, since the beginning of the

year, six hatche*; of 1,200 apieqe have been
brought off. The markets for the man vvho
can raise good stock and produce the best

eggs are practicallv unlimited here in llie is-

land.

This fall, Mr. Solly intends to visit the

retaluina \-alley to study the mellio<ls of, i)er-

haps, the most successful poultry keepers of

the world. The profits there do not com])are
with those obtained here <mi the island, as the

l)ricc of eggs is considerably lower, but their

Jgveelcs olcL

large tlock,-^ l^ nio-t uj)-methods of handling
to-date.

Nevv blood from tlie heaviest laying
stock in .\merica is from time to time import-
ed, as it must always be on smaller ranches,
but this will grow rarer as time goes at I..,ake-

\ ieu-, as, with all the ground .Mr. Solly has at
his disposal, the wide distribution ofthe dif-
ferent houses enables him to keeii birds so
separate as to practically eliminate the evils
of interbreeding.

Mr. Solly is already ;it work on a book,
which will eiiilio<ly the results of his five years

of poultr}- kee])ing, and this should be of es-

pecial value to the poultry keepers of this is-

land, since it is written b_s' one who has prove;

bv his success that he is thoroughly convers-

ant with local conditions^ and how best to

make the most of them. He emphasizes the

fact that there arc far greater profits in eggs

than in meat, and is convinced that the da}'-

old chick industry is only in its infancy at the

irescnt day. and that great development along

that line may be expected as soon as poultry

men wake up to its possibilities. In connec-

tion with this, he is now tinsily engaged on
plans for a mammoth incubator, with a cap-

acity of 6,000 eggs, which will be installed this

autumn ready for next season's business.

The prices in markets of B. C. are such as

can be procured nowhere else, and it only re-

mains for the poultryman to see that he pro-

luces a good article to obtain them, and make
a comfortable living from the land.

P)Ut let the intending owner of a poultry

ranch note that there is no royal road to suc-

cess in poultry keeping. .Vn inclination to

get "back to the land" is not enough. Mr.
Solly, after five years of hard work, states that

he is learning somethiiig new every week, and
cx])ericnce, cou]ded with assiduous attention

t() detail, alone will ensure success, whether
gained on the fsland here, or before coming, in

some other country.

The demand for eggs is increasing every

week, in proportion to the number of incomers
into the province. The supply is lagging far

behind, and for years there will be a certain

eompelence for the man who has mastered the

science of poultry raising and egg production.

\ancouvcr Island needs, and can support, all

the jioultry ranches she can get of the stamp

of Lakeview.

THE CALAIS-CALCUTTA EXPRESvS

"The house of commons once decided that
ti.. build a bridge across the Thames at West-
minster would bring about the disruption of

England. \\ hen we are entering the Calcutta
express at Calais, we .-^hall place the opposition
to the trans-Persian railway in the same cate-
gory as that remarkable resolution," writes
Mr. Lovat Fisher, in TiTe Daily Mail

"Uefore long the great trans-Persian rail-

way scheme will transcend all other issues in

the middle east. Already it dwarfs the inter-

nal problems of Persia, and the recent debate
in the house of commons revealerl the hold it

has taken upon men's mintl.s

"We can enter a train at Calais today, and
go all the way to i 'eking and Hankow by rail;

yet fright is expressed when anyone t.alks of
the far sliorter railway journey from Calais to
Calcutta

Wanted—Larger Vision

"In this matter w^c need larger vision. We
must look "oiit over Asia aiid thci rest of the
world, and see more clearly the tendencies at

V ork, E\cryAvhere the ]ocomolf\e is burslmg
through frontiers, as it has burst tlwougli the
walls of Peking and the great wall of China.
\\*e cannot rcsi.-t the inevitable. There is no,

reason why we should try to do so. We can-
not tell people that tliey must continue tu take
fourteen days to get to India when they might
reach there in seven days.

"Many soldiers, some of them of great em-
inence, argue that a railway through Persia to

India will upset the whole scheme of Indian
defence. 'We have labored,' they say, 'for a

hundred years to kee() Russia as far away from
India as possible. VVe have fought two wars
to iriaintain Afghanistan as a buffer stale. Thtj

whole policy of Indian flefence is based u{)on

the theory that Russia should ne\er be allowed
to api)roach India, Lor<l Kitchener hurried

on ids great redistril)uf'!on scheme because he

was alarmed Avhen Russia 1)nilt a new line

from Orenburg (o Tashkent. And now we are

asked not only to open the door but to build

the way thither.' The answer to these objec-

tions is that it was .never contemplated tl^at •

India should for ever remain isolated by land
from the world without.

" The larger answer to the military objec-
tions is that military jilans aiyl strategy must
be readjusted to meet changing conditions.
The world cannot stand still.

' The first bows
and ariovvs must have seriously disturbed the
staff officers of the flint-axe armies. The Duke
of Wellington declared that railways would
ruin England. Consider, tor example, the ex-
traordinary changes uhieli aeroplanes will
produce in the next wav. The whole principle
of the ca\alry screen, which was suppos'ed to
shield an army's advance, is already ob.solete.

The grim hills of Mekran. and the deserts of
];*astern Persia, will still intervene between In-
dia and a possible invader. The true line of
advance on India for a- norlhern foe will re-
main, as it h3,s been since history !)cgan,
through Afghanistan.

"W'e have been picturing to ourselves for
many years a docile and sid»missive India, jhut
off on the landward side by mountains and
deserts, hemmed in by. oceans on which tiie

white wsign waved supreme, a nice compact

emi)ire. which, for all practical purposes, was
about as accessible as Spitzbergen. We
thought this comfortable arrangemcMV. mnt <.'o

on forever.^ We must now awaken from these

dreams

"We h,ave boasted of the many thousands
of miles of railway we have built in India, Not
only have we done nothing towards those in-

ternational communicalions which are being
pressed forward in ever) other great country,

but we have not even made sufficient through
routes within our own borders. There is no
direct line between Bombay and Karachi; men
still have to travel between these two great

l)orts by .sea. There is actually no railway be-

tween India and P.urma; again the sea mu&l
be sought. Railways arc being developed in

the Malay peninsula; we have never though*
of linking them up with the Indian systum
The French have built a railway from Toiig-

king to the heart of the Chinese jwovince ot
Yunnan ; we have scoffed at every suggestion
of a railway between India and[.y.C]|UHi, fli>

though a prJictfcal route exists aiNlHlllia}r.«^

the Upper Yiutgtse." w rr dai,;* >
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HK constant additions to the fleets of

Germany and Enj^land have excited

uneasiness throughout the world for

a considerable time past, and Mr.

ChurchiU's speech will not allay the

uneasiness. At present the fleet of

Great Britain is still overwhelminj^ly superior

to that of Germany, but this superiority is be-

ing maintained at immense cost, and the bur-

den is to become still heavier in the future.

' In these circumstances it is incumbent upon

the members n.'t "uly of the two na-^

tions directly concerned, but of other countries,*

to discover a peaceful way out of the existing

situation. The Statist has recently published

a series of articles by Sir George Taish, one of

Its editors, who was recently knighted, in

which the German case has been fully and im-

partially set out, and the last of these contains

suggestions which, if adopted, the writer be-

lieves, will materially assist in the solution of

the problems before the nations.

How British Prosperity Is .l|M:|^:

'.i..':!^Wjitmm^^i\\;' he. thinka^Sll&ft:" ttiat the

>^S^--W'.<^reat n^m^^^m .»ot pnly

froSW i!5«tbpment^'^^^gfel ^(iwil

resources of the British" Isies._ bpil^j^lp!^ tn*

tttioTv ,nf thf{ naitfal

\vealth of the viM^fi'orld whfflTever it can b«?

found, in -ipra^^^^^jm*^ m-Ot^J

\v ith the colonies and with India, while t1f?!j|^

thirds is with foreign countries. Ot the incoitt^

cf the British people from the capital they have

:
placed abroaxl. Ipss than a half is derived from

countries w'ithin the Empire, and over a half

comes from countries outside. The greater

part of the earnings of British ships is obtained

from vovages to foreign states. The prosperity

• •f Great Britain, therefore, is built up, not on

ihe progress of the British Empire alone, but

'. n the progress of the whole world.

Britain's Value to the World

"The value of the British Empire to the

\-. orld by reason of its orderly progress, the de-

velopme'nt of its natural resourGes. and its ex-

panding markets for the goods and produce of

all countries, cannot easily be exaggerated, but

the vaule of the United Kingdom to mankind

by reason of the services it renders to every

country, by providing banking, shipping, rail-

v/ay, and other facilities, as well as an abun-

dant supply of capital for the production of

natural wealth wherever it can be found, and

a great free market for the world's prodiicts, is

^•ipremely great. The prosperity of Great

Mritain is limited only by the degree of wel-

fare attained by the whole race.

"The number of persons that can be sup-

l^orted in the limited space contained in the

P.ritish Isles is controlled by the effective w'ork

which the British people perform for the whole

world, and by. the share of the world's wealth

that is paid to them for the services they ren-

der and for the goods they desire to sell. As
there are nolimits to the ampunt o^Ayealth the

world can produce, there are' no limits to the

possible population and the possible wealth

and income of Great Britain.

"The one thing essential to the welfare of

Great Britain is that the wealth production

of the world shall increase both actually and in

proportion to population. The enemies of

England are those countries and those persons

who refuse to make progress, and do not pro-

duce the wealth which they are capable of pro-

ducing.

How Germany Stands

"How does the situation of Great Britain

differ from that of Germany? In principle, not

in the smallest degree. The population of

Germany has long since exceeded the num-
bers which can be supported by the natural

wealth of the country, and a large part of the

population is now dependent upon the sup-

plies of produce from other lands. Conse-

quently, just as England is vitally concerned

in developing the waste places of the world, in

converting the wildernesses and the deserts in-

to ranches, sheep runs, orchards and farms, in

producing mineral weal^ from rocks and

power from the forces of Nature, so Germany
is dependent for her very existence upon the

production of the immense wealth with which

Nature has endowed the whole world, and

must follow the same policjr which has brought,

so much advantage to Great Britain and to

other countries, or must cease to expand in

jinpulation and in wealth. There is no limit

to the population which Germany can main-

tain in her own cuintry if her people act as

the English people have acted, and by assist

ing all countries to increase their production

secure a participation in the increasing wealth

of the whole world.

Co-operate on the Open Door

"Inasmuch as the one thing essential to the

weM-bcing of both Germany and of England

is the development of the natural resources of

the world, would it not be possible for the two

countries to co-operate with other states in

endeavoring to secure the 'open door' in all the

young countries and in all neutral markets?

"The British Empire has experienced the

adyanciiges of such a policy, and prosperity has

been universally increased by the policy of

G'rcat Britain.

"The policy of the 'open door' and equality

of opportunity for the nations is one which

should receive the most serious consideration

of all countries. Indeed, its discussion may
bring the people of England, of Germany, a.s

Hf 11. as of other countries, to a clearer realiza-

tion of the identity of their interests and of the

value of co-operation.

"An example of what is possible in this way
is supplied by Egypt. Here a misgoverned and

disordered land has been converted to good

government and to progress, and everyone has

derived advantage, the ligyi)tians most of all,

as well as the lands which provided the neces-

sary capital, the peoples which needed the pro-

duce of Egypt, and the countries which have

been able to market their own produce in

Egypt.
"Thus the prosperity of Egypt has. directly

or indirectly, added to the welfare of many
states.

An International Police

"A second question of great moment ur-

gently calling for discussion by the powers is,"

the writer considers, "the formation of an iflj^

ternational police force." ,

'**

"At the present moment all the powers are
--'-'-^^^^.^m^Mmm^ to af.

.

(ii^t^s an arrangement is reached

1l5t|»iifl|«r'i!i*;*|9rid's commerce :Mi,frOte<;ted by
a vtoMnkv^ ftom injury the fiVkl^ a« to ji^
power win bring- «raVe consequences, ' '

' **!! t?ie, ton^tfns tinder wWchthe com-
meree ul iXm mmlil is cuuvejieU wcic tmiaid-

alize the hopes which are entertained, we shall

have ships of war and of commerce without

boilers or funnels, but with engines embody-

ing much the same principles as the familiar

motor car of the streets, so simple ui couAtruc-

lion and working that the stoker will be ban-

ished."
a_o

DIVER SAVES A CATHEDRAL

ered by the powers, it would becofhe evidentto

•them that the interests of one are the interests

f^^#^"'
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The Wrt^BW^Wafare

"For more than nine centuries Winchester

cathedral has stood in a morass, floating upon

a bed of water-logged peat carrying a founda-

tion of beech trees." says The Guardian. "That

it did not fall down twenty generations ago is

a tribute to the rough skill and essential thor-

uughness with which it was reared u])on a

basis that was bound tt) be fata! in the end.

.•\nd the fatality would have happened in our

own day had it not been for the ingenuity and

resource, of the modern engineer, who knew

how to insert a concrete Ijed between the

foundations and the insecure earth which lies

below."

This was work which had to be done in

water and under water by a diver, \\ illiam

,\T|tobert Walker
"

.'- ,When the Jki^^iiook the diver's hand, he

t&IA Kinff Gcoi».^t he had had to work six

hours ft l^jMlr water.
^

' In thte mscmVM the Kcservation ot the

<^th«i)ftl «^I*<A .1W^ 0i0'^ the king, tl'c

diver was tllOft^.M^WM:
*•Thc««lAe^g^^^lli^r«irJrM.tMou|fh ^c

h»»f JNEf^'^''?#'^«M«'S^ ^^^^

©unr M@tsilllfilIeir(D)iiii8 Mm©i

T^t»fefii*it m _. „ ,

portion of the work iN^ti

Mr.:gpp»
^

.the engineer, pt
' Wcrrtrwwnto insepct, he

Whenever
pud
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"The competition in naval armaments today

arises in no small degree from nervousness lest

one sea power should suddenly be attacked by
another. An international naval force would

give guarantees that no aggressive action of

this kind would be possible, and would ensure

that safety for international commerce which

is now enioyed by national trade.

"The policy of the 'open door' and of an

international police force upon the seas

should," in Sir George- Paish's opinion, "now be

t^ken into serious consideration by the powers, \

for in that direction lies a good understand-

ing, the maintenance of the world's peace, and

a great advance in the welfare of the race."

o —

—

ANOTHER REVOLUTION ON THE SEA

The government have decided to appoint

a royal commission to investigate the problems

associated with the future means of propulsion

of ships of the royal ni-\}. with special refer-

ence to the use of oil instead of coal.

Admiral of the fleet. Lord Fisher of Kilver-

stone, formerly first sea lord of the admiralty,

will act as chairman of the commission.

Death Knell of the Steam Engine

"The appointment of this royal commission
indicates that we are on the eve of j'ct another

revolution on the sea," sa^s The Daily Tele-

graph. "Oil, and not coal, is the propellant of

the future. How it will be used, where it will

be obtained, how the necessary supplies will

be stored, so as to be available for instant use
—-these are, apparently, some of the problems

with which the commission will deal.

"The mere suggestion that oil will displace

coal in the navy—that the internal combustion

engine will banish the steam engine, with its

cumbrous boilers—is calculated to occasion

anxiety, if not alarm.

"During the early years of our history

—

indeed, from the time of the Norman conquest

down to the opening of the reign of Queen
Yictoria, the ships of t"lie navy were driven by

sails, and British sailors were supreme in

handiness, in hardihood, and in the sea-habit

generally.

"When sails were replaced by steam, we
still occupied a position of supremacy, because

Briti.sh engineers soon asserted their primacy,

and we possessed sources of power, in our coal

mines, which were unrivalled.

"In the upbuilding of the British navy and

the mercantile marine, the firitish pcoide have

enjoyed the advantage, first, of sailors un-

rivalled in their valor, and then of amjilc and

readily accessible supplies of coal. What the

sailor was in the sail era the engineer and the

Welsh mines have been in the steam era.

"We are now at the birth of a new age,

when the British nation will have no advan-

tages over rivals. Oil is not found in consid-

erable quantities in the United Kingdom,
though in Scotland there has been a revival of

the shale industry during the pa«.t few years.

There are, however, oilfields in various parts

of the empire, which can be further developed.

On a basis of absolute equality of conditions

with rivals, the war; and merchant navies un-

der the white and red ensigns must in future

be maintained.

"A revolution is at hand which will change
the face of the seas of the world, and it will be

•felt that the government have acted wisely

and with forethought in setting up an authori-

tative commission to consider all the prob-

lems which the change from coal to oil will

increasingly force upon the attention of the

admiralty, responsible for the maintenance of

British sea power as a defensi\e force.

No Funnels—No Stokers

"A new age is at hand, anil a royal commis-
sion is to go forth to meet it cheerfully and
confidently, under the presidency of the great

naval administrator of our time, who reformed
the navy and gave us turbine-driven ships.

The problems will involve questions of en-

gineering and of con.«itruction, for oil will re-

quire a hull designed very differently from

that of the steamship.

"If the proceedings of the commission re-

had conscientiously and most effectivM|jii^
formed his task. The pubUc owes Mr. walker

a great debt of gratitude."

In his sermon, the archbishop mentioned

the diver by name, and with high commenda-
tion.

"Mr. Walker." says The Pall Mall, "was ior-

merly in the nav) , where he was trained as a

diver, and engaged on such works as clearing

projjellors, Kingstoti valves, anchors and

chains, examining ships' holds below the

water line, and recovering torpedoes and

things lost overboard.

"\VhenJie left the navy, some twenty years

ago, he was engaged exclusively by Messrs.

Siebe, Gorman and Company, the well-known

submarine engineers. "He h.as carried out f«">r

us." said Mr. R. H. Davis, managing director

of the firm, 'work in connection with harbors,

docks, jetties and bridges, salvage operations,

examining disabled ships, deep well work, and

work similar to that at Winchester cathedral.

"'Mr. Francis Fox (now knighted), the

civil engineer, who was called in to consult

with Mr. T. G. Jackson, R.A., the architect,

saw us with reference to the under-water Avork

at the cathedral, and we chose Walker as be-

ing one of our very best and most reliable men.

and also because of his skill and long experi-

ence.'

"

TO PRESERVE VILLAGES

Mr. J. St. Loe Strachy has suggested that

the National Trust for Places of Hi<;toric In-

terest or National Beauty should secure and
preserve some "sweet auburn"—an English

\'iilage which, he says, is one of the most beau-

tiful things in the world.

The Princess Louise says she knows one

specially beautiful village, but at present she

keeps her secret.

"The notion of choosing a typical English

village for preservation as it stands is not a

new one, though its chances of adoption arc im-

proved by discussion at the National Trust,

which occupies itself with this kind of salutary

work." says The Pall Mall.

"One need not be a 'rustic, moralist." like the

poet Gray, nor a great interpreter of the past,

like Maine or Maitland. to see that the English

village at its best was a unit of progress which

finds no counterpart in our national life, or in

the whole hori;:on of civilization, for the mat-

ter of that. Even now, when depopulation

weighs heavily upon the countryside, and

every auburn is by way of being deserted, the

English village is the best source of- our physi-

cal renewal, and the best mainstay of those so-

ber virtues that made England what she is.

Therefore, at no risk of controversy, we think

there is every hope of a revival of interest in

the countryside and its affairs if wc can carry

this village preservation scheme through to

realization.

"The village chosen should be self-depend-

ant, and inclusive of all old village industries,

and not mere -specimens of pensioned pictur-

esqueness.. Nor do we desire an artificial re-

vival of the obsolete, with the pound and the

pillnrv, save where they exist already as au-

thentic relics. It is sufficient if an amnesty

can be securetl for a few living villages as they

exist today: and since no' one example can rep-

resent tlie diversity of English village life, we
would insist on the desirability of every shire

of anv si/e or resource choosing and preserv-

ing a specimen for itself.

"There may be features in common among
the 'hamlets brown and dim-discovered spires'

of the southern counties—say. Cockington in

Devon, .'Mfriston in Sussex, or Brill or Shere

in Surrey—but these,"" though collaterals, do

not typify the old-world villages of the west-

ern midlands, still less the village communities

of the north, which were planned not for com-
fort, but for defence, over a thousand years

ago. They timed their labors by the folding-

star long before the curfew was invented. And
they are as much a part of history as our alv

beys apd monuments, for they built up a future

by *ners:y and patiente."

HE following interesting particulars

of the more recent dividend pay-

ments from British Columbia metal-

liferous mines, together with seme
information regarding others which

are approaching the dividend paying

class, are contributed to the B. C. Mining

Exchange for Juix-by E. Jacobs, secretary of

the Western Branch of the Canadian Mining

Institute :

The improved outlook for metalliferous

mining in British Columbia is emphasized by

the fact that several companies are now divi-

dend paying, while there is a good prospect

of two or three others becoming so ere long.

Not for years has this province made a similar-

ly good' showing as the following for about

.six weeks—June 9 to July 15—both dates in-

clusive:

July 9—Dividend of 2>^ cents a

share on 2,000,000 shares, paid by

the Standard Silver-Lead Mining

,
company, Slocan

June 29T-I)ividend of 50 cents a
'^ ^' ""

" %T'^i[MO,ooo issued shares,

;jirHedley Gold Mining
" Similkamcen \i-^*

[dend of one shilling ^''f^^^l

'^M i^»'

}an!tt-^«?y 29,400.00

Id^^'iy^tKlli^VvaikaBA. of 2l»^ cents a .--. .,
•

1 ,/,.

^=^^^P^D Shares, paid by •n^-^'U^M

t^: '

i}<{|irtterd Silver-Lead Mining-

company. Slocan 50,000.00

jtilv 15—'Dividend of 15 cents a

share on 591.709 issued shares,

paid by the . British Columbia

Copper Co.. Ltd., Boundary 88.756.35

Total of profits distributed in six

Weeks $278,156.35

The foregoing statement by no means

shows the total of earned profits—only the

proportion that quite recently has been divided

among the shareholders in the several com-

panies appearing on .the above list.

It is well known that the Granby company

is making comparatively large profits, with

copper at the average price of the last few

months, while it is understood that the present

policy of the directors is to use these gains

for the development and equipment of the

company's Hidden Creek mines, though there

is a possibility of there being dividend pay-

ments later in the year.

The directors of the British Columbia Cop-

per company are authoritatively stated to have

said, when "announcing their intention to pay

dividend No. 4 in July. "The company has

in hand a full year's dividend at the rate de-

clared today, and is earning at the rate of more

than 25 per cent annually on the par value ($5)

of its shares." This means that net profits

are at the rate of about $750,000 a year.

As to the Standard Silver-Lead company,

the directors make no "secret of their expecta-

tion to maintain payment of a monthly divi-

dend totaling $50,000 so long as silver and lead

prices shall keep up to their present level, for

there are large reserves of ore of good grade

in the Standard mine.

Then there is the steadily improving finan-

cial position of the Consolidated Mining &
Smelting Company of Canada, Limited, the

se^•enth annual report of which for the fiscal

year ended June 30, 1912. will no doubt be

.'made public about two months hence. While

this may be expected to show that the total

tonnage of ore obtained from the various

mines owned o rleased by the company was
considerably less than in the immediately

preceding fiscal year, prices of metals other

than gold averaged higher during the fiscal

year just closed—silver about 2^'! cents an

ounce, lead about £2 los. a ton. and copper

about 2'/^ cents a pound higher for the. whole

vear. Roughly, these higher average prices

had their rule in the fiscal year to June 30,

191 1 ( would have made a difference of be-

tween S200.000 and $300,000 in the company's

net profits, which would thus have been fully

doubled. It would seem, then, that even wMth

smaller quantities of metals produced, if such

be the case, there has been during the last fis-

cal vear a higher margin of profit generally.

the r.ritannia Mining and Smelting com-

panv is also stated to be making a consider-

able' amount of net profit each month, having

an abumUnt supply of ore of good grade and

witli copper at a higher average price.

The heavy outlay period for the Rambler

Cariboo Mines. Limited, appears to be draw-

ing to a close, and it is confidently expected

that the last quarter of the current year will

sec this company making much profit. Other

silver-lead and zinc mines in Slocan and .^ins-

worth divisions will probably earn money
above working expenses, while in Nelson divi-

sion the Granitc-Foorman group is stated to

be now making a profit, the Queen gold mins is

doubtless continuing to do well, and it is ex-

pected the Motherlode Sheep Creek Mining

Company ,which recently commenced crush-

ing at its new mill, will be dividend paying

in the late autumn.

There is no reason to suppose that the

Hedlev Gold Mining company's total net earn-

ing for 19T2 will be less than for 1911 ,in

which latter year the net profit on its gold

mining and milling operations was .$308,802,

and its total of dividends distributed $30,000,

or 25 per cent on its issued capital of $1,200,000.

In the foregoing rapid survey of the profit

earning condition .of the chief producing metal-

liferous mines of the province, it .is probable,

some have been overlookedt further, no men-

tion has been made of placer gold mines; sev-

eral of which should make an excellent show-

ing this year, especially if sufficient rain shall

fall i nthe autumn to lengthen their gravel

washing season.

It will be observed that this review of the

position takes into account only the metal-

liferous mines of the province. What the

year"s results will be as regards coal mining
is not so plainly apparent, so a forecast may
not now be made. But, leaving out of ac-

count the profts that it seems quite reason-

able to conclude some of the coal mining com-
panies will make, it is certainly permissible to

assert that, generally speaking, the mining in-

dustry of the province is in a sounder and
more satisfactory condition this year than for

a number of previous years, and that the out-

look is accordingly decidedly uncouraging, so

that, if nothing now unforseen shall happen
to check progress at the present rate, the year

^will be a banner one for this industry. .,,,,,,..

-o

iJfF "BUNTV

S|ty Pulls the Strings,"

most extraordinary suc-

ilSres, and has just celebrated

xand Bunty had a new crino-

,
--Ji#elebrate;^the -eve,^^;

l^myigpipfy," that ht had i^eeii ^
^

..,^„^„,, :een companies playing

tTie . piece,' aiid thei^c "are eight in America,

where the comedy is in great vogue,'" says The
Evening News. "And, at - the Haymarket.
there have been so many matinees and extra

performances that the play has almost reached

its 500th performance."
The wide significance of this play is thus

pointed out by The Pal IMall Gazette:

"She is the most charming and vigorous

bud of a renaissance in drama, which will

probably go farther than the most optimistic

can now- descry," .=xays The Pall Mall. "The
English theatre, in which the taste for this

generation was formed, has been going to

pieces for want of sincerity, lack of outlook,

and rampant commercialism. Like al] insti-

tutions which 'play down' to their patrons, it

has eventually exhausted the arts of accom-
modation, and the secession of the public to

the music halls has told its own tale. Now
that the resources and insiprations of the

fashionable stage have reached their limit,

new wells of life and energy ha\'e opened
themselves in the provinces, and London is

beginning to share their irrigating freshness,

from ^Manchester, from Dublin, and from
Scotland, London has begun to receive, sam-
ples of real drama and real acting, and the ul-

timate doom of the artificial and sophisticated

school is already written.

"The feature of the new drama is its real

conception of life, its concern with the things
that are worth thinking about, and its confi-

dence in discarding convention and valuing
humanity for its honest self. 'Bunty' reveals

all this, and more. Everyone has remarked
upon the extraordinary topic properties of the

play—as stimulating as an hour spent with a

good friend. The deepest lessons of art arc in

this quality, for it is the unselfishness of ar-

tistic energy that achieves the highest, just as

its self-concentration is the road to failure.

"There must be a consciousness of the

beauty of things in themselves, and not mere-
ly of the forms with which artistrj^ can endow-
them. The real joy of life that is in the mak-
ing of 'Bunty' is the spring of that vitalizing

joy that she disseminates."

o

THE CHALICE OF VAIN REGRET

"God grant that whether we be of this

Motherland or of the great dominions beyond
the seas, we may so bear ourselves that the fu-

ture shall not hold to our lips the chalice of

vain regret for opportunity neglected and
dead."—Mr. R. L. Borden.

I.

God grant we choose aright! One more rebuff

.And she that pleads will surely turn away!
We lost the States ! One world is loss enough !

Britain, thy day of peril is today!

We care not what the sects or parties say;

But. if they .say we love thee not, they lie!

* Not when thy. fleets go forth in battle array,

Not in the dark hour of the battle-cry.

But here, and now, thy choice must seal thy
destinv.

II.

Union and peace, or anarchy and war

—

God grant that in this choice we be not blind

!

The gleaming goal is far, and very far

That great confederation of mankind;
Yet union brings us nearer! We may bind

Here, now, the sacred bonds that keep us

free.

There is a thunder of navies on the wind!
Union is more than strength. 'Tis Liberty.

Peace. Honor, aye. and Love, unfettered as the

sea.

in.

Must we destroy forever; never build;

But count all nations nobler than our own?
What? Must our noblest aims be unfulfilled

Because some tares amid the wheat were

sown?
What? Must we deem our honor overthrown,

And make our flag a mockery in the fig-ht?

O. shrink not from thy greatness! Thou alone

Canst lead the soul of Europe towards the
' hght!

tBritain, the choice is thine: God grant thou

ch{x)9e arigfht.

—Alfred Noyes, in London Bxpr«i||.

^ I
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ITHIN twenty years after the dis-

covery of the Isthmus of Panama,
and perhaps within a less period,

the discoverers of the New World
began to consider seriously the

project of building a canal across

the isthmus connecting North and South Am-
erica very nearly or quite on the line adopted
for the Panama canal now being constructed

by the United States government. Panama
was made a city by royal decree of the rein-

ing Spanish monarch in 1521, and it was about
at that time that surveys were made under di-

rection of the Spanish government; but it was
decided that such a work was impracticable.

The project continued to be agitated, and for

upv/ards of three centuries and a half many
investigations and surveys have been made of

the Central American isthmus.

Probably the earliest American project,

recommended after serious examination of the

route by surveys, was that of Commander E.

P. Lull, U.S.N., in 1875. He recommended a

lock canal on a line not essentially different

from that first adopted by the old French Pan-
ama Canal company, and since accepted by
the United States.

The serious business of building a ship

canal across the Isthmus of Panama first took
shape in 1876 by the organization of a com-
pany in Paris called "Societe Civile Interna-

tionale du Canal Interoceanique," to make the

requisite surveys and investigations. While
working under the jurisdiction of this com-
pany, Lieut. L. N. B. Wyse, a French naval

officer, secured a concession from the Colom-
bian government to enable his company to

construct the canal. Inasmuch as the Panama
Railroad company, which had completed and
put in operation the Panama railroad in 1855,

had secured the prior right by its concession
from the Colombian government, the French
Panama Canal company purchased a large ma-
jority of the stock of the Panama Railroad
company, and so acquired controlling powers
for the construction of its ship canal.

In 1879 ah international scientific congress,

composed of one hundred and thirty-five dele-

gates from various nations, the majority of

whom were French, was convened in Paris to'

determine the best Ic^cation and plan for a

canal across the Central American isthmus.

This congress, under the practical control of

Ferdinand de Lesseps, decided that the canal

should be located on the Panama route, and
that it should ^be a sea-level canal without

locks. The organization of the first French
company took place immediately after the ad-

journment of the copgress. It was called the

"Compagnie Universelle dvi Canal Interocean-

ique," and Ferdinand de Lesseps was elected

its president. The company was financed in

December, 1880, by the issue of 600,000 shares

of capital stock of five hundred francs each.

Operations were begun upon a larg« scale in

1883.

The Caribbean terminus of the canal was
fixed at the southern extremity of the town of

Colon, the location now being known as Chris-

toph Colon. The Panama terminus was placed

at the mouth of the Rio Grande, about two
miles to the west of the city of Panama, at La
Boca.-

Work on the canal was vigorously prose-

cuted until 1889, when the company became
bankrupt under circunistances which produced
charg'is of fraudulent transiactions and of cor-

ruption upon a colossal scale. Suits were
brought in the French courts against canal
officials, including the president himself, con-
tractors and others, who, it was charged, had
benefited illegally in connection with the canal
work. The entire property of the canal com-
pany was put in charge of a liquidator, and re-

mained in his hands until 1894, when the new
Panama Canal company was organized and
took over the assets of the old company. From
1894 .until the possession of the property was
acquired by the United States governrhent, in

May, 1904, the new Panama Canal company
prosecuted the work of construction with a

small force located almost entirely in the great
Culebra cut.

The conflicting claims put forth by the ad-

vocates of differen't proposed routes for a ship

capal across the General American isthmus, led

to the creation of the first Isthmian Canal
commission by act of congress of March 3,

1899. This commission was charged with; the

duty of deterraimnjg the mdst.practicabfe and
fe^fblc route 7or''a'j!hipcai»ai, and partictilarly

to i.'.\amine the relative merits of the Panama
and Nicaragua routes. Owing to the commifj-
sion being unable to secure what it considered
a reasonable offer for sale by the new Panama
Canal company of its property on the Isthmus
of I'anama, it reported on November lO, 1901,

in favor of the Nicaraguan route.

When news of this report reachctl Paris it

caused a reorganization of the New Panama
, Canal company, and under resolution passed at

a general meeting of the stockholders, the new
management was authorized to sell to the

United States government all its properties,

rights and concessions for the sum of $40,-

000,coo, the value of the property as estimated

by the Isthmian Canal commission in its first

report. On January 18, 1902, the Isthmian

Canal commission therefore made a supple-

mentary report, stating that "After consider-

ing the changed conditions that now exist, the

commission is of the opinion that 'the most
practicable and feasible route' for an Isthmian

canal, to be 'under the control, management
and owners-hip of the United States,' is that

known as the Panama route."

The requisite investigations of title and

other necessary preliminaries to the transfer

were at once taken up, and, culminated in the

actual acquisition of the property in May,
1904. The'second Isthmian Canal commission

assumed dffic? »n March, tgo^, and _t)yas

charged with the actual construction of the

canal and with the government of the Canal
Zone, under the direction of the secretary of

war. There was much conflict of opinion as

to the proper plan on which the canal should

be built, and a board of consulting engineers

for the Panama canal was created by the presi-

dent in June, 1905, to consider and report upon
the type of canal to be adopted in construction

This board consisted of eight American mem-
bers, and five European members from Eng-
land, Germany. France and Plolland. This in-

ternational board of consulting engineers visit-

ed the canal in October, 1905, and in January,

1906, reported in favor of a sea-level canal at

Panama by a vote of eight to five, the minority

at the same time submitting a proposed plan,

for a lock canal. After the receipt of the re-

port of the consulting board by the Isthmian
Canal commission, that body recommended to

the secretary of war the adoption of the minor-
ity plan for a lock canal, one member of the

commission voting in favor of the sea-level

plan recommended by the majority of the

board of consulting engineers. The lock plan

received the ."support of the secretary of war
and the president. The latter submitted that

plan to congress, with arguments in favor of

it, and it was finally adopted by both the senate

and the house of representatives. The wdrk

was carried on under civil engineers; appoint*

ed successively by the president, but on Feb*
ruary 26, 1907, Colonel George W. Goethals,
of the Engineer Corps, U.S.A., was placed in
full charge, and two other army engineers
were designated to assist him. All became
members of the commission, which now con-
sists of five army officers, one civil engineer
of the navy, and one civilian.

The route of the Panama ship canal, as
planned, is practically identical with that
adopted by the old and new Panama canal
companies, and is essentially the same as that
of the Panama Railroad company. Its total
length from the seven-fathom curve in the
Bay of Limon, at the Caribbean end of the
canal, to the seven-fathorn curve at the Pacific
end, is nearly 50 miles. The minimum depth
of the approach channel at the Caribhean ter-

minus is 41 feet, and the approach channel at
the Pacific entrance has a minimum depth of

45 feet below mean sea level. The width of
both these approach channels is 500 feet.

The deep approach channel at the Panama
end of the can'al is about 4 miles long, and
leads out into Panama bay to deep water im-
mediately to the west of the islands of Perico
and Flamenco. The distance between shore
lines of the Isthmus on the route of the canal
is about 413^ miles. On the Caribbean side
of the Isthmus there is a low, marshy stretch
of country extending from Colon to Bohio, a
distance of about 15 miles, through which the
Chagres river meanders much after the man-
ner of a delta stream. At Bohio, the ground
begins to rise, although gently, as the uplands
of the Panama route begin there. From that
point for a distance of about 14 miles the
country rises gradually until reaching the
point called Obispo, where the Chagres river
in its downward course from the mountainous
watershed first cuts the line of the canal.

The continental divide may be said to be-
gin at Obispo, where the surface of the
ground is about 85 feet above mean tide, al-

though the hills in that locality are much
higher. The country rises rapidly in passing
from Obispo toward the Pacific for a distance
of about six miles to the continental divide at
Culebra, where the summit of the natural
surface, before the excavation was made, was
about 312 feet above sea level on the centre
line of the Canal. The summit here is but a
knife edge, and less than one-half mile either

way from it the natural surface falls to an ele-

vation of not more than 200 feet above mean
tide. After passing Culebra, the ground falls

rapidly toward Panama, until at Pedro Miguel,
three miles from Culebra, the natural surfaee

is about 55 feet above the sea, and it drops to

an elevation of less than 20 feet at Miraflores

—a mile and a half from Pedro Miguel, and
about four miles from the Pacific ocean. Frotti

Miraflores to the Pacific the canal .lies aloilg

the salt marshes through which flows the ti<^
estuary of the Rio Grande.

; o " "-

"The cyclist who's just come in wants new-
laid eggs wit hhii tea. Caccle 4 !?iU J(^ft% X
nm over to the store,*'—JP; I. P. >,!.'_ '

.
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line Xalional Insurance act, which

came into force un tlic 15th inst., is

probably the most important, cer-

tainly the most complicated, measure

in tlie annals of social legislation,

writes a London correspondent. By

tar the larger portion of the nation is still

hopelessly in the dark as to what is required

of it; comparatively few people—even among

the -experts"—can foll.ow the act throughout

the ramifications of industry. Indeed, it is a

matter of speculation whether the cheerful be-

getter of this amazingly complex scheme could

answer many of the problems that have arisen.

One outstanding problem—namely, how the

act is to be worked without the co-operation

of the medical profession—can only be solved

bv the future.

Clerks, domestic servants, laborers, go\ er-

ncs:=es, .shop as>,istants, charwomen—in ^act,^^

persons engaged in e\cry conCcfiSiMI' occup^^

tion Ijetwecn the ages of 16 a^P'fe^^ljr"'
tompuNorily injured: many otlfe^ wP^'CWP

'- Thi^^lbJ^te ^howa'^

M^n. Women.
J^ory - 8,579yOOO

.
^iJ^JOOO

(%

in voluntarily

Compulsory 12^07,000

Voluntary .......... 829,000

Deposit .......... . . . .... ,
882,000

Grand total . . . 13,918,000

The aggregate contributions to be received

from employers ahd. insured per.sons—i.e.,

members of approved societies—for 1912-13

are: '

'

'

Compulsory Contributors

Men £11.135.000

Women 4.051.000

Joth Sexes .' 15,186,000

Voluntary Contributors

Men £12,142.000 .

Women . . ........ 289.000

Both Sexes i .296,000

Compulsory and Voluntary

Men ..£12,142,000
Women -4.340,000

Both Sexes 16.482,000

Of the people who will be insured, a very

large proportion—nearly 50 per cent.—are be-

tween the ages of 16 and 30. Domestic service

and agriculture are the two largest trades con-

cerned, workers engaged in the former being

over a million and a half, and in the latter over

a million.

The commissioners are issuing regulations

almost every day applicable to some peculiar

occupation or other. In this connectiion, it is

interesting to note that the Express, through
its insurance bureau, was the means of intro-

ducing to their notice the occupation of the

step-girl—the girl who offers to clean your
door-step for two-pence. She may, of course,

have many employers, but you cannot deduct
3d. from 2d.—if she happens to be OA'cr 16 and
under 21.

This peculiar occupation has noAv been sche-

duled by the commissioners, and. doubtless,

they will issue some sort of ruling. .\t all

events, it will form an interesting problem for

them.

New Bureaucracy

In order to administer the act, an exten-

sive bureaucracy is being set up. It is impos-
sible to compute exactly the numbers of the
new officialdom, but it is not too much to say
that in the first year, at all events; something
like 500.000 persons will be working under the
act.

The central machinery will, of course, be
the insurance commission, locally the approv-
ed societies aud the local insurance commit-
tees will be responsible. In addition, there will

be found assisting:

Customs and excise officers.

Old age pension officers.

I,abor exchange officers.

Postofficc officials.

The approved societies, which at present
total about fx)^ and which are increasing
every day, will be largely entrusted with the
administration of the scheme. Thev include:

Friendly societies.

Deposit societies.

Trade unions.

Collecting societies.

Slate clubs.

Some idea of the vast machinery which is

to be set up may be obtained from the fact

that the whole staff of the Prudential, number-
ing between 22.000 and 23,000 per.sons, wi^il be
engaged in the work of national insurance.

All the officials working with the commis-
sion, and directly employed under the act, are,

of course, paid. Cu.^toms and excise officers,

who arc being asked to determine such ques-
tions as. '*\\'hat is manual labor?" and old-

age pension officers, who arc being employed
to give advice are receiving extra remunera-
tion.

Nor docs the above list of the sources of

assistance take into consideration metnbers of

the civil service, who have been specifically

borrowed from their departments to relieve

the over-worked staff of the insurance commis-
sion at Buckingham Gate, the fifty-odd lec-

turers who are roaming about the country at

the present time, or the large butch of inepcc-

tof» ^p^4^ye yet to start operations.

It is sufficient to .say that the cost, which

for the present year will far exceed the esti-

mates, will increase annually, involving a se-

vere impost on the unfortunate taxpayer.

The number of officials engaged for the

purposes of the rational heallh commission,

with the total amount of salaries, is as under:

Numbers. Salaries.

Joint cummittee 29 £ 24,020

linglish commission 158 84.t>+5

Welsh commission
Scotch commission .

Irish commission

27

32

l4iK)0

20,4 • J

24.0j6

_„___^._. 173 £167,471

Over 400 new positions are being set up by
the creation of an outdoor staff, representing

a salary list of £116,800. There is also a med-

ical and audit staff; in the former, ilicrc arc

; ' We thti$ gelt the following figures:

; ^ \ Nuimj^rs. Saiaries.

,I«4oQr<^ sUfI,; I.«... 2^ J^ i^AT^
.Oatdcmir auiif (includiftg .^..^ r

ihe4M and <«ttdtt staffs) $u ,H3*0Qdi

j\

That is for this year; next year there will

be further increases i|U round.

Com of AdminiflfptlMi
^

This initial bill for officialdom io^m « nice

little ite% In lUe, Willt,,<|i.lj|
^#;||»tf#ay^,:4

•jl
' i

total cost,fiiJSpi6ed"dli aft ann«aTc1f4lfb. 6* 3-!

8d for eaidl'''1|Msrson covered by the national

insurance scheme, which comes out at a little

less than X'^.500,000. .This sum, thougli In

excess of the estimates, will prove hopelessly

inadecjuate.

Administrative expenditure is grouped un-

der four heads:
.

(I.) Salaries, allowances and wages.

(2.) Special enquiries and services, travel-

ing and other expenses in connection with

.<-pecial enquiries, explanatory lectures and
courses of instruction.

(3.) Traveling and allowances.

(4.) Incidental expenses, such as postage,

telegrams, carriage of parcels and newspapers.

The net estimated expenses for 1912-13 arc

as under:
National health insurance joint

committee £ 37,570
National health insurance commis-

sion, England 1,517,645

National health insurance commis-
sion, Wales... 101,160

National health insurancCx commis-

MAN WHO SAVED A CATHEDRAL

If St. Swithin could only look across the

centuries into the spacious cathedral that was

his shrine in the early days of history he

would have seen a king and queen of Eng-

land seated on gilded thrones in the white

beauty of the nave, giving thanks because

Winchester Cathedral has been saved by the

ingenuity of man from the disaster and ruin

that threatened it seven years ago, writes a

Winchester, England, correspondent.

He would have seen the king, not in the

robes and errliine that kings wore in ^^'inches-

tcr in the days when they came thither to be

crowned, but in the dress of modernity, a grey

frock coat, and la\endcr gloves and a white

carnation in his buttonhole.

The queen sat by his side in a cool dress of

soft material, patterned with flowers, and a

hat with i)ale pink ostrich feathers set on her

fair hair.

From their thrones of royal blue they

looked on a vast congregation. Archibishops.

bishops and deans were there, and the sun-

light streaming through the stained glass win-

(Iqws penciled the women's dresses with red

lue.

is Henry of Dattenberg, Princess

Th® New%Wt ©f Uraty

Dttche$$ of Wellington, ilu- l-'arl and Co

'illl^'Mpvto whom tHi«|lUei|MHiP

ititfpm tribute mMi'-'^im^^'''
Tim aeriftoa gwitlledAib bfian •!

• • • if' '.1* "^ ..<'.i." ... tT

of C?n-

the >r<lhi

tcct and engineer who itti|<i|iKR^^ work,

sion, Scotland . . ... . . . . v

National health insurance commis-
sion, Ireland. ..................

234-510

1 50,040

Total (health insurance}-....... £2,040,925

Unemployment insurance, of course, forms
an additional charge.

The total cost is more likely to be £3,000,-

000 than £2,000,000. For instance. £30,000
is allowed for stationery and printing. This
will go only a little way. The cost of printing

and sending out the famous "National Health
Leaflet" to every householder in the kingdom
is in itself a very heavy item. Many other

leaflets, several of which have been printed

and withdrawn from circulation, are still be-

ing issued. Whatever may be allowed for

printing in the £30,000 mentioned above, it

will be totally inadequate.

Thus the act is not only going to add an-

other large batch to the evcr-grOwing army of

non-productive officialdom, but it is going to

form a very heavy charge each year on the

productive class.

What the State Gives

The usual rate of contributions is:

Employed man 4d
Employed woman 3d

Employer 3d

It is said that the state gives 2d. This is

not correct. The state contributes 2d. to-

wards every ninejience or eighteen pence ex-

pended in benefits and on the administration

of benefits—a vastly different thing.

There are special rates of contri1-)utiun in

the case of low wages to persons over iwenty-
one, and also in certain trades, where the em-
ployer undertakes to pay full remuneration
during the first sLx weeks of sickness.

Benefits

The benefits to be obtained under the act

are:

1. Medical benefit, that is. doctor and med-
icine, or, in special circumstances, money pa} -

ments instead.

2. Sanitarium benefit, that is, treatment in

a sanitarium, or in some other way in case of

consumption.

.3. Sickness benefit. los a week (7s 6d for

women ) for twenty-six weeks, beginning on
the fourth day of sickness.

4. Disablement benefit, 5s a week after-

wards, if still incapable of work.

5. Maternity benefit, 30s on confinement,
paid in cash or otherwise, unless the husband
is also insured, in which case maternity bene-
fit is provided by his insurance. An insured
married woman, whether her husband is in-

sured or not, has a right also to sickness bene-

fit after confinement.

These benefits are subject to certain watt-

ing periods and other condition.s. There is

no waiting period laid down for ' sanitarium

benefit, but, unfortunately, there arc no sani-

taria. The rate of sickness benefit is (in cer-

tain ca.se»> lean for ucrsoa* under tv»«uty-one

and for pcr»ons over fifty.

foundations tTfat were sinkmg into tne oed o!

peat.

These men, and the clergy who were then

at the head of the >ec, Bishop Ryle and Dean
Furneaux, saved for England the glorious

traditions of Winchester Cathedral.

"It might have been by this time," said the

archbishop, "a beautiful but melancholy ruin

but for "tiie supreme courage and profound

BEGGARS CAN'T BE CHEWSERS

ISS CAN.\DA informed her mnth-

er. the United Kingdom, that she

thought it was time that she took

a share in managing the house and
all its affairs.

Through the mouth of .Mr.

Borden, her prime minister, she pointed out

that

:

"Whereas at one time this mother of par-

liaments was in truth and in fact an imperial

parliament in the highest sense, that status has

ceased to exist.

"A parliament elected upon issues chiefly,

if not altogether, local and domestic, and

which spends so large a portion of its time in

discussing questions of purely domestic con-

cern, can hardly be regarded as imperial in the

highest sense.

"In the meantime the dominions have been

developing their resource-^. The time is at

hand when thc\ are called upon to take their

^ ....^v..:,.^
.reagorif'blp and legitimate share in maintaining

0I Sdiieswig-HorstcYir the Dukelna f'^'^curity of the Empire's existence

"Those |g||te||c.cept a sh^re.;''

sponsibilityWr^TC defence andJ
vast Empire are no longer to be
wards by self-constituted guardians^

'.;^f^^t^etime oi.a^^,
^

these' ijI»iVl»Jii:jw|>Mi8iii'Jiff teap^ It

needs on^jr^-^'iWknient c%w expectation to

deeper meaning i<m ytpfclw'^^ysr

The Five Nations

-n ^^r ivK.

The Doctor: But. my dear sir. yni nui.->l

masticate your food; what were your teetii

given you for?

The Sufferer (calmly): They weren't

given me—I bought 'cm.—The Sketch.

..bJ?. .'M.-j££i!i^4

skill of those who have done this work. In

pitch darkness a solid bed of concrete nas laid

by a single diver, so that today the cathedral

might be said to stand on a man-made rock,

and be firmer on it^ base than it ever was be-

(itrc.

"When the names of \\'ykeham and De

Lucy and other worthies are mentioned." he

said' "thev will have to be coupled with the

names of Ryle and h"urneaux, of Thomas
Graham Jackson, the architect, of Francis Cox,

the engineer, and of William Robert Walker,

the working diver."

If one could have cheered in the diifi re-

ligious place, the people would have cried their

homage to the diver. He was standing there

unobtrusively—a burly, broad-shouldered fig-

ure in a frock coat, with a silk hat in his hand,

blushing like a great schoolboy when the arch-

bishop praised him to the king and queen.

T^ater he was presented to their Majesties

with the others, and the king talked to him for

a few moments.
"I couldn't stop my blushes." Mr. \\''alker

said to me afterwards. He looked more un-

comfortable in his silk hat than in his diver's

helmet.

"The king asked me how many years I'd

been at work, and I told him. I've been work-

ing six hours a day for six years, and some-

times it was seven days a week. I couldn't

say how many thousands of tons of concrete

I have laid under the cathedral. Now it's all

over. I think this is the proudest memory of

my life, and I feel that the work was well

worth doing."
o

The Right Qualifications—Willis— I sup-

pose you think that baby of yours will become
president some day.

Gillis—Maybe not president, but he will be

in the race after the nomination, all right. He
keeps the whole place in an uproar, u3«s inde-

scribable language, And can go without sleep

for a week.—Brooklyn Life.
^
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"There can be no standing still, says 1 he

Morning Post, commenting on Mr. Borden's

speech. "Either the five nations which are

now linked together by the tie of a' common
crown must discover some system of' working

partnership or they will drift gradually but

steadily apart. There is no prospect of per-

manency in the present state of things.

"The change from colony to dominion was
not a mere change of phraseology. It marked
the opening of a new era in the life of the s6\i-

governing countries of the Empire. It signi-

fied that they had acquired a new sta-

tus, that the}- had grown from mere
offshoots and dependencies of Great

Britain into nations, fully
.^

responsible

for their own affairs and entitled to determine

their own destiny in the world. In theory the

parliament at Westminster still preserves its

supremacy over the (Jominions ; in fact, this

supremacy is a mere" legal fiction.

Some Method of Co-operaticn

"While the Canadian or Australian still

feels a sentimental affection for the Mother
Country, it is not to her that his devotion goes

out so much as to the whole ofwhich she and

his dominion are parts.

"What has to be devised is' some method of

co-operation by which the partner-states niffy

join together to promote and defend their

common interests. The so-called imperial par-

liament is. as Mr. Borden pointed out, not an

imperial parliament at all.

"Even if the idea of home rule all round is

realized, the national body in which the four

or more provinces of the IBritish Isles are rej)-

resentcd will merely be on the same levelas

the federal parliaments of Canada and .Aus-

tralia. So far as the United Kingdom, is con-

cerned, she must always remain a single unit

among the states of the Empire.

The New Conditions

"At the present time, however, her parlia-

ment alone exercises the pow.'cr and responsi-

bility of settling the issues of peace and war

for the wdiolc of his Alaje;?uy.k.d0i*intons. In
,

the past such a monopoly oir^w-Cr did not give

rise to any great difficulty or inconvenience.

The people in Canada, .-Vustralia, in New Zea-

land, and in the South African colonies were

absorbed in the settlement and development

of their vast and virgin territories. They were

able to cimcentratc on this great work because

the undisputed supremacy of the British navy

rendered any interference or aggression from

without impossible.

"But of late conditions in the^'AVorld have

rapidly changed. In the first place the peo-

ples of the dominions are no longer concerned

merely with the tasks of internal development.

Thev are beginning to reap the fruits-^f their

labor and enterprise. Their foreign trade is

growing fast, and they are becoming ever more

deeply interested in the security and acquisi-

tion of foreign markets. It is of vital impor-

tance to them that the great ocean highways

should remain free and open. Gradually, too,

they arc realizing that the activities and for-

tune? of other countries are matters in which

they are directly concerned.

"At the same time they are brought into

increasing contact with foreign powers. The

isolation and seclusion they once enjoyed are

gone. .And this recognition, combined with

the growth of a national spirit, rouses them to

set about developing systems of defence by

land and by. sea.

Unity of Action Needed

"It is obvious, however, that for each state

of the Empire to rely on its men and resources

for self-defence would involve a very heavy

burden and cripple the all-important work of

internal development. It is clear, too, that the

unity of the Empire cannot be preserved if

each of the five nations is to act independently

in support of its interests. A certain line of

policy may result in war, and it would be an

intolerable' situation if arty one of five govern-

ni^t» ?«aW by its sole action involve the rest

in a .struggle for existence. It is plain, there-

foie. that some system must be adopted en-

abling the different states to reach an agree-

ment as to the interests which they will be pre-

pared to uphold in common, and providing for

the co-operation which a joint defensive policy

must require.

"Mr. Borden declared his belief that the

time is coming when the dominions will be

called upon to take their share in maintaining

the .security of the Empire. There will be no

question of shifting a burden from the Mother
Country to the daughter states. What is es-

sential is, in Lord .Milner's phrase, to create

new centres of strength. By herself the Unit-

ed Kingdom cannot hope to cope forever in

men or in resources with her greatest rivals.

But in co-operation with the younger nations^

she will be able to guard the common heritage^

of all against attack.

Burdens and Responsibilities

ing together the states of the Em-
pire can make sure that they will be able to

work out their destinies in safety in accordance

1 with their own principles and traditions of

[liberty, and that they, will be able .to maintain

the command o£y^jj|iea, on which the safety

aod prosperity <^^^|t one depend.

, , "But if all -accept a share of the burdens

'mimt'S^mfM^im^imm^- ^^e responsibili-_^

ri^fsp,, A ay9«efpt-'W,;4n»fw»w must •

I>«fi^evised whichwill enable each st-ate to play
''

lis part in the settlement of questions of com-
/"mon interest, No doubt progress towards the

t - goal will be and must be slow. Any attempt

to force the pace can only result in disaster.

But if the instinct and practice of co-operation

can .be encouraged the genius of the British

race will.evolve the constitutional machinery
best suited to its needs."-

"The Empire has no organ of self-govern-

ment capable of co-ordinating its strength and
placing its whole weight behind a unified pol-

icy of action." says The Pall Mall. "Without
such an organ, imperialism can never be sound,

real or effective. - Every thinking mind knows
it. and the time has com.e when w^e must
choose definitely between carrying our bur-

den and laying it down.
"Year by year, through imperial confer-

ences and consultations between statesmen of

the dominions and the Imperial government,

we advance gradually towards an acceptable

doctrine of the mutual responsibilities of the

Empire.'' says The Westminster Gazette.

"The public of this country is ready for

an}' change which will give more definite form

and shape to the unity of the Empire; and its

parliamentary fhstitutions are developing nat-

urally in a federal direction which will make
the inclusion of the dominions when they are

ready a much easier process than it looked to

a previous generation."

o •

THE SWEDISH MARATHON

The great Marathon race in the Olympfc
games was twenty-five miles, and, as The Tele-

graph correspondent aptly says, "the best dis-

tance runners of four continents have these

many months been physically fitting them-

selves for it."

Here is The Telegraph's vivid account of -

the finish, when two .South Africans came in

first and second

:

"Suddenly there is a commotion, and a blare

of bugles. The leader is in sight! Every

sound is hushed except the hum of the cheer-

ing outside. Then there bursts in a stalwart

figure in the familiar green and gold South

African uniform. It is McArthur.
"Mav your representative here express his

ow^n feelings of delighted satisfaction at the

victory of this grand stayer and enthusiastic

running champion? The files of The Daily

Telegraph bear impress of a prophetic sally,

made three weeks ago. which has borne fruit.

The big Afrikander strode sturdily round the

track. Halfway to the finishing point an ad-

mirer wreathed him with a sash of the South
.African colors, and he went on to the winning

mark, tired but happy. There was something

on his face, and a glint iii his eye, that no artist

could portray, as he answered to the freely-

given cheering of the people.

"An interlude of about a minute before the

second man entered. And the spectators

rubbed their eyes when, for the second time,

the runner Avas to be seen clad in green and

gold. But for all their disappointment, the

Swedes, like the best of sportsmen, cheered

these two men from the far-off country south

of the Line.

"I^ater, when the South African team, proud

of their comrades' success, chaired them round
the eastern bend to their dressing-room, the in-

cident, long to be remembered, drew a torrent

of congratulatory shouting, which seemed to

overwhelm McArthur and Gitsham by its force

and sincerity.

"Two Americans came third and fourth, and

a Canadian fifth. Then the tops of the stands

echoed the rapturous notes that acclaimed the

first Swedish competitor. He was showered

with praise. None of the objectionable fea-

tures of the London Olympiad were present.

All the men who came to the Stadium were

comparatively fresh. It was a perfectly con-

ducted contest in every respect, and furnishes

a standard of forethought and organization.

"The first Englishman through wms the

well-known Marathon runner, Green, and hia

place was fourteenth. Mc.\rthur took 2 ho«ra

36 minutes 54 4-5 seconds to cover the tTjlfig

course, Gitsham came in 57 1-5 seconds Mtfcer.

and some 50 seconds ahead of the letdtng AiO'

erieaa. ^
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Kiwalry In M©rtlh

R. WINSTON CHURCHILL as

first lord of the Admiralty made
a \cry .serious statement to the

House of Commons with regard

to the naval rivalry between Great
Britain and Germany.

Mr. Balfour described it as one calculated

to cause even graver anxiety than was aroused
three _\ears ago when Sir E. Grey told the

country that it would ha\ e to rebuild the fleet.

Mr. Ramsay Macdonald said it was one of

(lie most portentous ever dcli\'cred.

It was a "profoundly disquieting review of

the situation in the North Sea," says The
Times, which also says that in the lobby 6f

the House the statement was regarded as "in-

dicating a situation of some gravity,"

An Historic Night

"On Monday, in full view, not merely of

Pthe British peoples, but of the nations of the

world, a new page in the history' of the Em-
pire w_as turiMJi^lPti^^^j

'

dominions lirty^fjOTig;

mbhed to <^^#dp^^
and Wi^AHlhtf CbuntiV hiki iiJiK««i»^
the cali&fj^'-' yi' '?!^

•Tl«^fii(i' !wd of the Admiralty^ Willi »
f^tmk rim l»r ^baif^^t^mi flMt*

«e»* auA '>ai<|UB»^' i^d yitli Mt. By*

absurd assumption that wc were likely

to have to meet the cc)ml)iiicd na\ai
forces of Italy and Austria, but we must be in

at position to make our interests secure against
all hazards with which it might reasonably be
thought that they might be confronted. For
tills the force that was to lie stationed in tlic

middle sea would be amply sufficient.

The Mediterranean

The Times cbitiplairis that "after drawing
the gravest possible outline of the .situation in

the North Sea, Mr. Churchill announced that
he would withdraw the four Invincibles and
four other strong modern cruisers from the
North Sea for service in the Mediterranean
within six months. All this is well enough
from a merely Mediterranean point uf view

;

but how is Mr. Churchill to reconcile it with
his statement in March that the wholesale con-
centration then announced was urgently neces-
sary, and with his^ pm%Ml«plMt^ review

_, ot-tke-JJsIorth Sea
'K! J " ^"" -'

^Hi

et Iooki||i||i|wn on a crovfAtd ttamfuhlyt toM
the trutfrraii'tiifriHiotti finttt/alfti ftf» aiw
ation whic4^l«ii^f>iiil fr«A'tttit W iw iswsmi
Navy .^f|;jjp^tpp||jrear/'

The Main Point

The main point of Mr. Churchill's state-

ment, the new fact which makes fresh esti-

mates necessary, is the new German navy law,
\\'hich has as its main feature the increase of
ihc striking force of the German fleet.

Mr. Churchill explained the general effect

to be that nearly four-fifths of the entire Ger-
man navy would be maintained in full commis-
>ion, and would be always ready for instant
war. Such a proportion, he pointed out, was
remarkable—"a measure without example in

the previous practice of any naval power," say*
The Times. Nelson once said in a despatch:
"Time is e\-erything: five minutes makes the
difference befween a victory and a defeat."

The German fleet would consist in 1920 of

41 battleships, 20 large armored cruisers, 40
smaller cruisers, with an ample complement
"f torpedo boat destroyers and submarines.
Such a fleet would be as formidable in its

aspect as that recently seen at Spithead, and
when completed would be superior in actual

strength. Mr. Churchill said that the new
German law provided for the fifth large in-

crease in Germany's naval strength in 14 years,

and that it encountered no opposition in the

Reichstag.

"Under the new German act every clement
"f sea-power is being added to." says The
Telegraph, "and a new standard of efficiency

is being created, which must impose on us at

least the burden of war in order that we may
enjoy the- blessing.s of peace."

Mr. Churchill's Plans

Tiat does Mr. Churchill propose that this

country should do in the light of this new de-

parture?

"Having called attention to the awful sudr

denness with which a naval war might be de-

cided and to the extreme slowness with which
naval preparations could be made, Mr.
Churchill said that the strain we had to bear

would be of long duration and that no relief

would be obtained by impulsive or erratic ac-

tion. Wt ought to learn from our German
neighbors, whose policy marches unswerving-

ly to its goal.' The lesson he drew from re-

cent events was that we must have an ample
margin of strength instantly ready, and that

tliere mu^t be a steady, systematic develop-

ment of our Urtval force, untiringly pursued for

a number of years.

"The numlier of ships which we should
ha\e lo build in the next five years to main-
tain the 60 per cent standard of superiority

would not be 3 next year, and in the fi'llowing

years, 4, 3, 4. 3, but 5, 4. 4. 4. 4,

".\s we would shortK- be confronted with

-'5 German battleships in full commission, it

had become imperatively necessary to increase

largely and swiftly the number of our fully

commissioned battleships ax'ailable in home
waters, and accordingly it was proposed to

raise the number, and in 1914 we should have
a minimuin of 33, or a maximum of 41. as

against Germany's possible -'o. It might be
thought that a pro|)orlion of

x,'>,
to 29 was not

\ cr\ satisfactory, but the (]uality of the ships

must be taken into account, and the Adrniralty

was satisfied that the margin proposed would
lic sufficient as far a- the next two years and
.'t half were concerned.

Canada's Offer

Tt is believed that as the result of Ulie Can-
adian premier's visit to I^ondon and attendance

with other Canadian ministers at the meetings
tif the Committee of Imperial Defence that

Canada will make some substantial addition to

the Imperial navy. Rut such decision will first

be made known to the Canadian parliament

by Mr. Borden. Such addition, however, is in-

tended to be by way of an increased and ad-

ditional margin of safety.

"\Vhatevcr proposal.s Mr. Dorden may have
to announce when he meets his own parlia-

ment, they will be." says The Times, "we are
sure, what Mr. Asquith predicted

—
'adequate

to the dignity and the patriotic spirit of the
great Canadian comnuinity.'

"

With rcganl, to the 'Mediterranean. Mr.'
Asquith said he did not mike the

_ftie that ,-^., ^^^^^^ ,^ «-««.«
this year and atcel^fatmg the eight

Jored cruis^^^^av< The Mail. "Bitt

mji^,asur0i;|^lpPQ ,arc i^uite inadf^

,,.. .,.^-.. ., , „ ,„ -^ca. au'

ful feature of the speech is the hint it gives

that Canada'.s patriotism may bear immediate
fruit."

Peace With Germany

"W c do not see any hope of relief from the

heavy burden while international relations re-

main what they are," says The'C'liI^onicle. 'Tt

is only from an improvement in those relations,

and particularly in our relations with Ger-
many, that wc can expect any .-uljstantial

measure of relief*."

Mr. Churchill, says The Daily News, "fore-

casts a scale of building in the next five years

that blots out all hope of a reaction from the

stampede into what Lord Roscbery called

'Barbarism.' The competition is nn longer

disguised, it is naked and unashamed. Noth-
ing can check it save a new spirit in the rela-

tions • '! ilu- iw .1 .. luntries. W'c have drifted

into the i)re>ent appalling situation through a

course of policy that has made friendships that

imply antagonisms."

"If Ave can preserve peace," i^a^-s Mr. Bil-

four. "we shall have done great things for our
generation."

\l)I)reciative
'

'

—
'A'our doctor always

jItoEfefclWt by putuug 30U on simple diet."

'V'^^miK and it's considerate of him. In that

{: wayi may be able to ^l|,T>ill."-\\ a.'ia,^,-

toA^iar.

ii»ii)i«i I

The Kmi amidl IHIns

VVENTY-THRHL years ago King
George brouglit his first independent

conunand afloat to an end and paid

(jff No. 79 torpedo boat at Ports-

mouth. It was when he was IVince
(jcorge of Wales that the king com-

missioned No. 79 at Portsmouth, on July iH,

for the naval manoeuvres of 1889. Between
that date and Septeml^er 6 the torpedo

boat cruised in home waters, and prln-

cii)ally on the Irish coast. She was present at

the inspection of the fleet by King Edward,
then Prince of Wales, and. the German em-
peror, whcv arrived for the purpose und er the

escort of a German squadron commanded by
Admiral von Kail. It was in honor of this oc-

casion that the German emjxTor was made an

honorary admiral of the fleet. Many stories

are told of the adventuresof Prince George in

his torpedo boat and the skill and seamanship
with which he handled his littb craft[^j^|br

The secoiul, .shj^ thb y^^ .tiMmmmM^
the gunboat""'

"

under the

coastguard''?i(^-'^«

Heutenant-comil!

MMMHMMAinWa
mi,

\,Mmimii'' ' ' ' • > <**

of this vessel, an'd com'-

Indies station. The Thrush was ordered to

convoy torpedo boat No. 70 to Gibraltar, and

with this boat in i.uv she left Plymouth on

June I. She'arrived at Kerrol on June 4, left

two (l.iys later, and reached Gibraltar on June

9. There torjjedo boat N<>- 70 was paid off on

June 14. and i^laced in reserve, it being the

jiractite to keej) a small number of torped(>

craft at the Rock. Thi.s reserve flotilla, of

which No. 70 was one of the earliest imits, has

within the last few weeks received its first ac-

cession of sid)marines.

( )f tlie officers w ho were shipmates with

the king in the Tiirush, only two remain on

the active list: Captain C. F. 'i'horp, now com-

manding the Terpsichore, attached to the War
college—who was also, as a sub-lieutenant, in

torpedo boat No. 79—and Fleet Surgeon W. E.

Home, who is in medical charge of. the East

London recruiting district. The other officers

have ail retired. This is not the case with the

0{{i<;ers of the two other vessels which the king

0(;j|(panded, a large proportion of whom are

of them holding important

irst of these vessels was the

was commissioned from

1892, for the naval

ift.
was attached

the cxerci>c-.

<:jCiittt]Aiii'

J

»^::^^^*i y^Mi?r;fit.i<.^V:
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THE ACTUAL STATE
of the

BRITISH DREADNOUGHTS
at the Present Moment.
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Mr. Churchll's speech on Monday in the House -Of Commons has drawn world-wide attention to the naval situation at the
present time. The above view shows th^ exact state of all our Dreadnoughts. Thirteen Dreadnought battleships are in com-
rni.«sion, which, together with five Dreadnought cruisers, gives a total of eighteen jn all in. commission. Nine more arc com-
pleting.. >4ye^.c laid down, bat^are npt yet on the water. Thirty-two Drei^dnoughts in all are comprised within the compass of

*-
!! the view.—Reproduced from The Sphere.

which wer<*

sea. The
^

Portsmouth

out in the Irish

in July last at

|.'up. The second and

g commanded was th

CresCent."^ iPfi ¥Mis**'3 his pennant as captai

on board of her on June 8. 1898. and after a

cruise lasting about it weeks the ship was paid

off on August 26. The return of the Duke of

York, as he then was, to sea duty after a lapse

of six years was welcome both to himself and

to the navy. The Icavetaking when the pen-

nant was hauled down was particularly hearty,

and was made specially interesting by the pres-

ence of the Duchess of York. The Crescent is

still on the active list of the navy, and is at.

present employed in taking out new crews to

ships on the Australian station.

_ o • i ^'f'

FINDS OF OLD COINS ^f 'Sr

At Vitrollcs, in the South of France, an

earthen jar which contained more than 1,000

•'oboli of the wheel," coined at Massilia (Mar'

seilles). was found. .At F'etit Grenouillet, a

similar vessel with "many thousand" coins of

the later Roman empcror.s—among them 820

pieces with forty-eight different reverses of

Postumus alone—showed the variety wdiich

makes these buried hoards so interesting to

collectors.

.At Dompierre (AllierV in ditching for a

conduit, a vase containing 3,600 pieces was

dug up; of these 1,500 were of bronze and the

others silver and bullion, representing more

than thirty rulers from Antonine to .Postumus.

At Carthage a deposit of "many thousand"

pieces, which include coins from various cities,

from .\nlioch to Tarragona, with others of

Italy, France and -Africa, showed how exten-

sive was the commerce of that ancient rival of

Rome.
.

In demolishing an ancient building at

Nantes an old. wormeaten chest came to

light, which had been hidden in the wall for

ages: it contained gold and silver coins, many
of which were carried away by the workmen
who found it. and offered for sale in the mar-

kets, where they were ivfuscii; this was due to

the fact that a large proportion of them were

issued in the time of .Alphonso VIII,., of Cas-

tile, and bore Arabic legends; believing them

to have no value, the workmen gave them to

their children, who soon tired of them and

threw them away. Only about a quarter of

the original deposit was recovered. Curiously,

a number of double tournois of the seventeenth

centtirv were mingled with the older pieces

and the antiquarians ha\ e been unable to sug-

gest a satisfactory explanation of the deposit.

One of the largest deposits mentioned in

the American Journal of Numismatics was ex-

humed in Esthonia, where 8.000 were brought
to light; the earliest dates were 1554 and the

latest 1650, showing of course that the treas-

ure had been burieil more than two and a half

centuries. On the other hand some of the

small finds prove to be worth discovery.

Near Montainblcu a few pieces, perhajis

thirty or forty in all, yielded several not previ-

ously known to collectors. Deposits like these

are of special interest to local societies.

.\ little casket ol old coins, found in IVil-

lingen. W'urtemberg, had an almost pathetic

interest, for. unlike most of the«e find.*;, it had
with it a scrap of writing which revealed the

name of its former owner, and the date and oc-

casion of its burial. Notwithstanding it had
lain underground for nearly three centuries,

this could still be deciphered: "Der schwedt
ist komme, hat ais mitgnomme. hat auch walle

hawe, i habs vergrabe, 1634, Rozchartt." The
editor remarks that those who recall the ter-

ror which was inspired by the Swedes in the

thirty years' war will find in this scrap, buried

by its owner with his little treasure, valuable

evidence to show. !f that were neded, how
many of thc-^e deposits testify to the wars
which have desolated the world.

o —
Griggs—*T should say that the two Iccys

to success are hick and pluck."

HriggR—"Sure! Luck in findings .some one
to pluck."—Boston Transcript.

Poet (raisingr his glass)—"A tflorious flyiidll

A whole poem i.s contained in it.

Skeptical Friend'--"Then in he«ven'« nftine

.f^wailow tt down quick." ^ mmmkm^
Bltetter. '
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CURRENT Topics-
fh# Oo«ben. tb« fastest 9hlp In the Oerraan 8»vr.

4m iMinebed at Hamburg on August 7. She i« « tur>

MtM MHimer and can travel 33 knota an hour.

From the «r«t of AprtI to July, 175,818 Immi-

grants arrived In Canada. Of these 63^48 were from
•> the United States. The rest were from Great Brlt^iu

Wd

i5<r

"
. The Vancouver midsummer lair was opened by Sir

,, klohSTd McBrlde on Mondayl The exhibition Is a lli»e

^« and th* attendance ta very 4argc

' A ttMy ot aixty-tlro Brttiah cadets. are tohvlsit Can-

aSa. Tl»e boya will be taken across the continent by

tbb C. P. R. They »houW recotve^ a warm welcome

from Canadian boys In every town they visit.

An explosion at Bochum. Lorraine, ii»j*^rtj|s*ny,

killed 130 miners. Xo scientist has yet dfinnmidd a

way to make mines safe, though it is now possible to

;,
' fMcue men after a mine has been filled w ith gas by an

'^^^Soston.

The president of the republic of Haytl. In the West

India Islands. General Cinclnnatus Laconte, was killed

by an explosion of powder In the National Palace, in

which a great number of people were killed. He ha»

been succeeded by General Tancrede August.

There was an election in Northwest Manchester on

the 8th instantj^and the Liberal candidate was de-

feated. TliibaiiiifeBto-t the electors of part of, this

great cUv do nOpPipHome Rule or the dlBestablJah-

mcnt of tlie Welsh Church. It i3 said. tao. that they

are dissatisfied with the Insurance Act.

The disturbances in Mexico still conUnuC, Neither

Zapata nor Orozco have shown themselves sTOJftbr^^^^^^

erS. but Madero is, not atrong- enough -tjl^fl^^^
^

'

Thavc- must b-j much aisircsst in a couritS^PSiSiP: J

men are roaming aboilt even when no great battles

aro fought. . . . ^

The people of Nova Scotia have built a niereorlail

tower at a beautiful place on the Northwest Arnv near

Halifax, to commemorate the day, a hundred and fifty-

four years ago. whert Nova Scotia's first parllitmept

met. Sir Sandford Fleming presented the park in

which the memorial tO^;l||Mld8. The Duke of Con-

naught dedicated the . 'i^'pilitM .
with great ceremony.

repetition of such cruelties. The greed for gain has

much the same effect Over men In the twentieth cen-

tury as it had over the SpajjlftrdB who. In the six-

teenth, destroyed the nations that owned the rich and

beautiful countries of South America.

After a very busy session the British parliament

has adjourned. It "!M i-""' again In the autumn

after the members - "niuch.needcd holiday.

No very important loiis hum- i".-en passed. At present

every law, no matt'»r how trifling, which is not made
by city councils or local boards, must be made by the

parliament which sits at Wes^inster. If we remem-
ber that there arc about six times as many people

in the United Kingdom as there are in Canada, and

that here there are nljft* provincial legislatures, be-

iMff^tte fi|^lpN|^t,,|)frliament, to do the business of the

«i»*«4^'>i^jpr&t>^derBtand that the British House of

,,.„. »»>iitt'-Hp4 tt-'^wttr-^p^wH-tft i»t;tlwwf»»

tfMi. ;«ni»t iiMMB'«lk»( tbe w«^MrtDr ttpsHAcr^ tlMlt

tli«y iOtovM become i«w irlthoitt laqprntMit duuMTHU
Ton bwir* heajM «lKiot ^lAte >S«il[p»'Bui»;Wl from dm*
to ttuM, end kno* ttmt.V'.jit' iillWWftw. Iwtaiid win bave

MWer to tnanace hmt.^MAiitfmVh.'fVBr taneh In tlie

•dJne way a* a. Gfmmi^ pa«rUK« 4o«% 9be bill to

take state aid from ti^« CMttit pi Btteland in Wale*
will make all de«Baittwil<HM ifi''ihst'l»«n of Ibe ions'

dott equal. At preseot ,B«»n«t«i aCetlwdbita. Boman

^^] 1 lieLiitle Prineess d Bragatxa. jl

The drowning of the young girl who cama from

Montreal a few days ago shows how necessary It Is

^ Ihat every one should learn to swim. No boy or ma:n

i who cainnot swim ought to ask any one to go out with
"^

him in a boat. Girls who can swim and are taught

how to save the lives of others would not struggle

or pull a swimmer down.:

On August 2 there was a massacre of HO Bulgarian

Christians by Turks. Bulgaria threatens to go to war

with Turkey to avenge their death. There are reports

of a terrible earthquake in the straits of the Dar-

danelles. Towns were burned and many lives lost.

Turkey seem.s to be in a sad plight. With disunion at

home and war abroad, the earthquake would cause

ndded terr'ir.

honest man. The English people are pleased that Can-

ada refused to make a trade agreement with the. Unit-

ed States last year, and this is one of the reasons, in

Mr. Barnard's opinion. Why Canada : is better thought

of In the Mother Country than ever before. While In

England Mr. Barnard saw signs that the Liberal gov-

ernment is becoming impopular and that a growing
number of peopie are tired of free trade.

nobbors will not find it possible to take the fish

from the fish traps of Vancouver Island, nor poachers

to carry on their work inside the three-mile limit, in

future- A pinnace with a maxim gun and a squad of

bluejackets under Lieut. Moore will watch the traps,

and the Newlngton and three other p»trol boats will

Bee that American fishermen keep outside the three-

nille limit.

This is the last -week of the holidays, and moptol
you will be gathering up your books and preparing

for work again. There are very few of you, who will

not be glad to he back at school again. The editor

wants to hear how you spent your holidays. Who wHl
write a story about the happiest day and send It to The
Colonist? A prlae will be given for the best! composi-

tion, and all gnod "nea will be published. If you have
photographs of the places you visited, pictures can be

made of them. This Is the children's paper and many
of you could do something to make It more interesting

to you all.

Mr. H. A. MacLean, K.C.. Mr. W. H. Keary Of West-

minster .and Mr. A. E Bull of Vancouver were ap-

pointed a/ commission to enquire Into the government

Of cities and municipalities. The aim of the com-

mission la to show how a better law can be made for

this provlnca than that now oh the statute book. The
gentlemen are listening to all who have faults to find

In the present system or plans to suggest for Its Im-

provement. They Will visit the principal cities In this

province and some of those In the United States which

have a different plan of government. Those who know
these gentlemen are sure their work will be thorough-

ly done. Cities would be better governed, even under

the present laws, if svery citizen took an interest in

the welfare of the' c!ty. "MK-'trryone knows how much
barm a careless Or untidy member of a family can do,

and the affairs of a city are mtuoaged much in the

same way as those of a household.

Mr. J. H. Woods, editor of The Calgary Herald, said,

when In this city a short time ago, that there should
be no divide between this province and Alberta. It is

a""plty there are not more people like Mr. Woods in

Canada. She will never bo a great nation while one
province is jealous of the other. Each needs the

other,, and her 'worst enemies are those who try to stir

up strife between her people. Our country is big

enough and rich enough in natural resources for many
times the number of people now living in it to live to-

gether as friends. No province can prosper without
helping all the others.

Sir William Ramsay, a famous scientist. Is coming

from London to attend a great meeting of the chem-

ists of all nations to be held In Wa.shlngton. He will

visit Montreal on his way. Sir William Ramsay Is

one of those who believe that rubber can ho manu-

factured from materials to l^e found in temperate cli-

mates. It will be a great thing for the world If rub-

ber can be made In any quantity desired.

In a 8pefi:ii ai Vancouver before a convention of

di-uggist*, Sir Richard McBride spoke of the need

of defence on the Pacific coast. It would not be safe

to build wharves and docks and warehouses If we did

not know that the British. navy was strong enough to

defend them. There were men at the convention from

all parts of Canada, and Sir Richard showed them that

Toronto was as much Interested in the defence of this

coast as Vancouver.

The lovely child whose picture is on this page be-

longs to the House of Braganza, the royal line of

Portugal, although her mother Is an A.morlcan lady.

For centuries the kings and queens of Portugal have

lived unhappy and dangerous lives. The late King

Carlos and his eldest son were murdered. Hts son

.Manuel has been banished and a republic estahllsliod.

Those who love the little prlricpss will hope that her

life will he spent in happier places than the now de-

serted royai palace of Portugal.

The Ottawa government and the government of

British Columbia are working together to save the

fisheries of this province for its people. Mr. W. A-

Fonnd, Dominion fisheries superintendent, has been
visiting the whole coast of this province, and has talked

to Mr. Mclntyre and other officials of the provincial

government. When he returns to Ottawa he will tell

Mr. J. D. Hazen, minister of marine and fisheries, v^hat

he has seen and heard, it Is .hoped that the new regu-

lations win work, out for the profit oj the flFhtrnien

and the people of the province. There are cnoujth tlsh

In the waters of the Pacific coast to supply many
nations with wholesome food.

The woman who trlpd to set a theatre on fire In

Dublin and another who. attempting to kill Mr. As-

qiilth. wounded Mr. Redmond, were sentenced to five

years In the penitentiary. Both these women Imagined

that they were doing right. So did the Jews who

stoned Stephen, and the Kngllsh peopie who, In the

reigns of Mary and Elizabeth, burned Innocent men

nnd women at the stake for their religion. It takes a

long while to teach the world that we may not do

evil that good may coma

The people of Victoria are glad to see their mem-

ber, Mr. O. H. Barnard, home again. He brought the

good news that the plans for the breakwater wore

ready and that tenders would be called for at oneo.

Mr. Barnard said, too, that Mr Monk, minister of pub-

lic works, would come to Victoria in the autumn and

see for JilmseW what was n«*d#«l. .He h»d much to

^•11 oV,'ih« e«i^c«as of the premier. Hon. R. L. Borden,

•In Lo^lAa, Wrf4 »r«at praise for him as an able and

.ffitJ: SiB m-..

Archbishop McNeill told the people of Vancouver

a few days ago that all the rich land In the province

should be cultivated. The people, he thinks, aro too

aii.vlous to live without working. The high pru^n .if

land keeps farmers from buying what is near tlie

cities. The archbishop thinks the government should

lend the farmers rupney at a low rate of Interest, so

that they could buy farms. This Is something for

boys to think about. How many of them would be

willing to work hard for the sake of ownlnB a hciine

In their old age? Yet (.'anadn wouM n.-ver have li^ion

settled unless the men and women who csime to Eastern
Canada had been willing to endure toll and hardship.

Their grandchildren and great-grandchildren in this

province are profiting by their labors. Somebody
must work on the land. and. in the enil, the country
will belongf to the people who use it.

It is eleven year* since England and the United

States made the agreement which • made It possible

for the United States to build the Panama canal. This

treaty gave the United States all rights to build and

manage the canal." On her part the United States

agreed that the canal would be neutral In time of

war and that the ships of all nations would have the

same treatment In time of peace, as in the Suez canal.

A few days ago the .United States senate passed a bill

saying that the vessels of that nation would be al-

lowed to go through free. This bill cannot become law

without the sanction of the president. To break an

agreement for the sake of gain would be consldnrcd

.shameful in a man. How much more In the case of a

great and wealthy nation! The: canal will jiot be

opened for three years, and by that time the people

of the whole country will have time to think. If Eng-

land prote.>jts, it is said that the matter may be decided

by The Hague tribunal. It would be far better to

have no dispute to settle.

Yuan Shi Kai has chosen for his adviser Dr. Mor-

rison, an English correspondent of The London Times,

who writes accounts of what is happening in China

The Chinese president will learn from Dr. Morrison

what is going <5n among the neighbors of China, and

the strength and weakness of their positions, for he

has traveled all through the eastern part of Asia,

Trained to observe, this newspaper corre.«ipondent has

been watching the doings of Russia and .Tapan. and he

has not hesitated to tell what he has seen. He thinks

that both countries covet Manchuria and Mongolia,

the northern part of the Chinese empire. iDr. Mor-

rison was In his youth a great explorer. He is an

Australian hy birth and has traveled through that

continent and through New Guinea. During the great

.uprising of the Chinese ngaln.st foreigners, called the

Boxer rebellion, Dr. Morrison fought bravely and helped

to save many Christians. It Is to be hoped that the

JBrltlsh doctor will be of real assistance to the Chineso

nation.

Hon. W. .1. Hanna came to Victoria Inst week, hut he

did not stay as long as many people would have liked.

Ho said, Willie here, that Ontario was ready to do her
shore towards giving the Mother Country tlir^e or

four Dreadnoughts. Some people think that Mr.
lianna Is doing' even a l,cttcr service for the Enijilre

than building Dreadnought-*. He Is lessening eve.-y

day the number of cowardly, dishonorable and iseless

men in Ontario. He takes the men from the prisons,

puts thcnvon a fine farm and sees that they rire shown
how to earn an honest living. Then, when they hnvo
undergone their punishment, he helps them to find

fituatlons Instead of leaving them to return lo the

cities to live idle, worthless lives, toachlnR evil ways
to all they meet. Even Dreadnoughts »ire usBlesH

without bravo men to man them. By teaching men to

govern themselves and to do their duty, no matter

how hard it may be. Mr. Hanna is helping to make a

nation thai will stand against all enemJea.

KiciNone knows that rubber bi used far more than

It iissd to ho. The 'Ires of motor cars consume a

vast amount of this material. Rubber IS mode from the

)=np of certain trees which grow In tropical fori.sts.

These trees are lariped and the sap allowed to dry. It

Is eft.sy to tmderstand that If trees are cut or pierced

III many places they will be de.stroyod. In this whv

the goose that laid the golden egg would be killed.

Tropical forent.s are diingerous places to work in.

T\,iy are dark and dami>, and poisonous snakes and

other reptiles abound. Terrible Htorles have baen lnUl

In UrcHt nrltnln of the cruoltle.s Inflicted on nnllvos

employed In the forests of Putumayo in Peru. The

wretched people were not only forced to work, but

cnielly punished and often killed If they injured or

destroyed the trees. It appears that these atrocities

occurred *:time time ego and were reported to the

British parliament by Sir Roger Casement, who went

Into the district on business for the Urltlsh govern-

ment. It was not the savage natives who profited by

the sale of this rubber, bat traders from England.

Now that the world has learned of the terrible

crime committed In this far away region. Great Britain

lUo tilted »tafes and Peru will combine to praveat the

lirtao ewtt J^roperty must help to keep up, ttta Cbordt
of Basiiad as well «m tb* nl«m6er* ^ that ehuroh.

Tbe Fnmeldee ttm Wm, it PMiMb |^e everr nmn •

Britain will?

Will -axioyt'^mt'^s^^m-'m^m^S^^^^S^ m
the members who represent the lahorii^jj||ipM^%/,|^^

liament. In Great Britain members of piLrtla1netlt"ab

not receive a salary. This prevents many men who
may be fitted by education and by ability, but who de-

pend upon their dally wage for the support of them-

selves and their families, from entering parliaroent.

This l3 why the labor unions want to help to pay the

men who go to parliament to look after their interests.

It must be remembered that each of these bills may
be kept from becoming law for three sessions by the

House of Lords. If It should be passed In all of these

by the commons, it becomes law. This is a long para-

graph, but it tells how history Is being made in our

day. It would be a good plan for the older boys and
girls to find out when the people of England began to

have a voice in choosing their lawmaJters, and by what
steps the privilege has been extended. The disestab-

lishment of the Irish church took place some years

ago. Do you know when? Every boy in Canada will

some day have a voice in choosing those who make the

laws, and some of you will be legislators yourselves.

A country cannot be great whose voters and members
are not both wise and honest.

" • o

A DOUGHTY HUNTER

1 aald nothing, hut in my mind I called back all

the names I'd, Al(>^f^ J«- f<*^'^ ^ minute ago, and

transferred ttWfWtlip^'^^ when at every

v«»tU»tor we"c|tAl4''t4^ 1» w^mi insist on stopping to

#Anitr«''tne. I 9bou)dn't have mlndj»d it nearly so

AHielV oalr'^ W«f ««» iai|ViWj|;llMi^ttit I was wearing,

«A« X <or«ot ell ebeitt Oie eMii|lS|t/PU|t in.my pocket

till X MC Isitd^ fot* a himakiafdkM-^m'^tmm the mud
ott with. StHit ae Orqoter mHjt

„ ,,

Ju4stnent on me tor wearlns eucb «lo<

nwtttas: e|9edtti90.
"JEf* nU ,fn Up* to laui^," I said to

"I'ew iwwf *aliga tHi

major.

Ill a tuunel befofe/'

""
tmift.'

"Neltiuir BAve I." he wid.

'

^
"

^i^f^Wwww^mw

(Continued from Last Sunday)

i telt desperately in all my pockets. Hurrah! here
was a box. I struck first one, then another, which
instantly went out. The draught was tremendous.

"Stoop down!" shrieked Brown. 1 did so and

—

dropped the matches. It was because mj^' fingers

were benumbed with cold, not becaiise I was half-

dead with funk, tts Brown major said afterwards.

What he said at the time I forgot, and perhaps it's

Just as well, for I'm sure It was something not very
nice. Together we stooped and groped frantically for

the missing box, b -t it was no go.

What happened in the next moment or two I can
hardly say. I only know that In aplte of the frlght-

fTjl noise I could plainly hear my heart go thud! thud!

The next minute It seemed that a fierce glare sudden-

ly lit up the darkness round us, and thers wab the

engine close upon us.

Just then an idea flashed across me—something"™*"'*'*''

that I had read In a book a year or two ago, and It

came into my mind llk« a shot. Just at the right mo-
ment. I flung myself face downwards full-length In

the soft mud, and stuck my fingers In my ears. Not
a aecond too soon, for the next moment, aa It seemed,

the train thundered over me.
It must have been pretty well clear of the tunnel

before I got my wits back. Then, as I picked myself

out of the foul slime I had grovelled in, I thought for

the first time of my companion. Had he been so for-

tunate or quick-wilted as I, or

"Brown!" I shouted. "Brown!"
But there was no reply. In fact, the train kicked

up such a row that I couldn't hear mysblf.

"Brown!" I shouted again, as the i>lace grew
quieter. But again there was no reply.

What a selfish cad I had been! I had led him Into

this, and fairly deserted him at the moment of dan-

ger. Beast! Cad! Brute! Poor Brown major! I had

thought of nothing but my own precious hide!

Just at lhl« moment a familiar hand caught hold

of the muscles of my arm. I never enjoyed a pinch

of Brown major's like I did that one. In my relief I

started whistling, and Brown shut me up.

"They'll hear your confounded row from the stn-

tlon," he growled. "I don't suppose your precolus

band of knights will subscribe to pay our fine if we're

caught."

".Vnyhow, it's a first-rate adventure," I responded.

"I'll bet there are not many chap." wl>o can say they've

walked through a mile-long tunnel."

Brown major turned round suddenly and faced nie.

Where we were standing it wa.s quite light now, for

the steam had cleared away, and right above us was
one of the ventilators.

"^'ou seem a bit excited, youngster," he said.

"Don't go getting a swelled head over the Job My
yfforcW——" he broke off with a stare of astonishment-

•What Iwve you been up to? Playing at Indian scouts

in the mud?"
1 told him as modestly as I could how my presence

..f mind had saved my life. He kept himself well In

liand till I'd rinl.^hed; then he burst into a roar of

laiiRhter that echded thrnagh the place with nearly

fis niuf!i noise apparently as the train had made.

.1 were talkin gabout ine kicking up a row just

now. 1 .said in a rage. "1 don't suppose you'll pay

my fine. Besides, what else could I have done?"

'Done! Why the same as 1 did—got over to the

other side. Couldn't you see by the wn,v It was com-

ing It was a dovni train? Besides, where wa..^ the need

to He down, you young idiot? We were in the six-

foot way all the time. I twigged that directly by the

light of the engine before 1 hopped over to the other

Bide, same as I tWoiight you had done

"Don't tell me," I said. "I heard the noise of the

train over mc"
He pointed to the ground. "T.,ook where you're

standlnM now,' he grinned, beginning to shako again.

"You h«vent crossed any rails sine* you got up."

1 looked, and saw that we were In the six-foot way.

"But you are In a nice stH,.e." he went on. "Oh!

Oh! Those »>ounder8 of knights ought to give you a

cross on ea^h hand."

"Come on," I said; "1 dnn t want to slick here all

night."
"

-a tick' is right. Teu'd siUk t<> anylhlnfe wttb «II

that mud on you." ^

•^ybo tfatfui to teii

"I<ook here, Gibson," seld he, stopping suddenly

•Ask yourself the question. Would anyone, bar an

utter idiot, who'd done such a thing as this before,

attempt It again?"
We were near the end of the tunnel now, and I

could see quite plainly. I looked first at the foul

mud on my clothes, then at the blackness behind ua
Then I said: "Would anyone but an utter idiot at-

tempt it once?"
But our troubles were not all over, for just as we

got out Into broad daylight a man came forward.

"Hallo!" said he. "I suppose you young gents

know you're trespassing on the company's property?"

"We've only been for a little walk, sir," said Brown
major, politely.

"And now I must ask you to come for a little walk
with me," said the man, wlLh a grin. "Unless you'll

trouble me with your names and address," he added,

producing a grubby note-book and pencil.

Brown major groaned.
.

"Look here, mister," he said, fishing out half-a-

crown from his pocket. "If you'd Just this once look

over it—and—er—drink my health -"

The man took the coin thoughtfully end shut up

bis book.

"I don't know, I'm sure," he sal dslowly. "I risk

losing my situation with the company. But what
about the other gent?" he. added suddenly, opening his

book and eyeing me in,a manner that made me feel

very uneasy.

"Oh," said Brown major loftily, "he's my friend."

• *Ho," said the man. "Is he, though? But thets

no reason why I shouldn't drink his health as well.

It's a great risk, then, for a paltry five bob."

I hadn't half-a-crown on me, but. In the end, after

a deal of haggling, I got off with elghteen-pence and

a fancy pipe that Brown major sacrificed on the altar

of friendship.

"Now then ,cut off, and don't .'ay anything about

It," said the man. "It's a tremendous risk for me
lettin' you off like this."

"And we're Jolly lucky to get off like it,' said

Brown major to me a« we got into the road again.

•'Forty shillings and costs, the penalty is."

"He hadn't got any uniform on," I ventured oau-

sly.

te?Whflt of that?" .«a!d Brow;i. "I expect he was

a detective In the service of the railroad company."

But I've thought otherwise since. And when I

mentioned It to the pater he shook his head and

said:

"It's opportunity that makes the thief."

I have not yetVPP'led for my knighthood

all, I reflected, it is the bravest knights Ih

from bragging about the doughty deeds they

performed.— B. O. P.

• O

After
that keep

have

LEEDLE YAWCOB STRAUSS

I haf von funny leedle poy

Vot gomes schust to mine knee,

Der queerest schap, der createst rogue.

As efer you dlt see.

He runs und schumps und schmashes dings

In all barts off der heuse

—

Bu,t vot off dot? He vas mine son.

Mine leedle Yawcob Strauss.

He gets der measles und der mumbs,
Und eferydlng dot's oudt;

He sbllls mine glass off lager beer,

Poots schnuff Indo mine kraut;

He fills mine pipe mlt Llmburg cheese

—

Dot vos der roughest chouse

—

I'd take dot vrom no oder poy
But leedle Yawcob Strausa

He dakes der niilkban for a dhrum,

Und cuts mine cane In dwo
To make der sticks to beat It mlt

—

Mine craclous, dot vas drue!

I dinks mine hed vas schpllt abart.

He kicks oup .".ooch a touse

—

But nefer mind, der poys vas few
Like dot young Yawcob Strauss.

He asks me questions such as dose:

Who balnts mine nose so red?

•VVho vos it cuts dot schmoodth blace oudt

Vrom der hair ubon my hed?

Und vhere der pTaz<i goes vrom der lamp
Vene'er der glim I douse?

How gan I all dose dings eggshlaln

T,o dot ."tchmall Yawcob Strauss?

I somdimes dink I schall go vlld

Mlt sooch ii grazy poy,

Und vlsh vonce more I gould haf reet

Und beacuful dimes cnshoy;

But ven he vas ashleep in ped,

So quiet as a moune,

I brays der I>ord, "Dake anydlngs.

But leaf dot Yawcob Strauss."

—Charles Follen Adame.

-o-

If you will take your alias and look at the map ot

Spain, you will sec three islands of different stsea

some distance from the western roast, the largest be-

ing called Majorca, the next largest, Minorca, and the

smallest, Ivlsa, the entire group being known a* the

Brilcnrlc Hlands. The "imfi "Balearic" Is derived from

a Greek word meaning "the sllngers." and was applied

from the remarkable "kill shown by the Inhablti^nta In

the use of the silng, at one time the ftaly rtvmfW the

bow and arrow aa a mleelle weapon.—^Il
~^'

i JUi^i^^MiiJiL
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THE COMPENSATIONS OF MIDDLE-
AGED WOMANHOOD

Being no longer in the throes of my first

wrinkle, I have ceased to prate of skin foods,

and frantically grasp the skirts of departing

youth.

Middle-age no longer looms—a bogey of

gigantic proportions—on my horizon, blotting

out every hope of a pleasant future.

No longer do I dread the unspoken (but

none the less audible) verdict "she is getting

passee."' I have passed the. grey intermediate
days, the timeh wiiea one is "going oil" - are

''^^^^iA0,m^fi^^'^^ii «biMiition is lull

oil^lwm^lpk'I^I'fiw) it a v«r^ ftcreitft state.

^^Wtki ift»W txptcts so much of yoti when
you at« y9ui^ To. the girl who is plain, or
'tluiighrl who is dttil, it is practically i\nkind,

9wt^ as middie-agr creeps on, people expect

yoti td be rather 's!ow, and not very smart,

iti4 are pleasantly surprised and appreciative

if yots prove yourseH the itrverse of these

thfsqgs.

There is no particular merit in having a

' f. Ir'-'S

1gOQ9 complexion at twenty-two, or m talong

a lijf^t'hearted view of things at thirty—you
are«merely keeping. equal with your compeers;
'but; if the fa^es allow you to pre_servc_your

pink and ^white cheeks, and your humorous
onlilcN!:^ through the sixties and seventies, you
will stand out a very notable woman* -' ,

The fashions are more or les? kind to, us';

for we are usually allowed to modify them to

our needs, and we are not expected, when our
youth is pa^l, to look well in simple* styles

and cheap materials. Beautifully cut gar-

ments and rich stuffs become our rights.

And, after all, a woman of experience ought
to prove the best companion, youth is merely
tasting life, A\hereas she is tasting the full

flav'or.

gM,^ A young woman makgg; iSWCh^, heavy de-

^nands; she wants to be"|niutta»9^and admired,
and, above all things—to be first. She is ego-
tistical in the extreme.

I admire the fre.sh enthusiasm of Dolly and
Ruth and Mar}', but, at the same time, I con-
gratulate in \ self that if they are full of inter-

ests, a middle-aged woman knows exactly
wliat interests other people-^whicH is a
distinct soci,a] asset./

, . .....
Doubtless, in a iniddle-aged. woman, who

has reached t^ie half-way house on the joufhey
of life, her face shows traces of the jpurney,
but she ha^ tiavelled with her eye|||i|^ islic

knows men and cities, and has leai'mMilo talk

well of them. She has retired from her' Own
role in the comedy of youth, and has leisure

and wisdom to observe the wisdom and fo||i(j|i^

of the other players. But there is one tliPI*
a middle-aged woman should pray to be deliv-

ered from "a too yo'ung heart." It cannot be
altogether a blessing of having a young heart
in an elderly body. It strikes mc as betng a
particularly unhappy al' and calculated
to cause the luckless own-.i ,,.,wiy a heart ache>
Listen to its pleadings, and you will buy hats
which YOU ought to give io your yoiuigeist

niece, and accept invitations which should
only be sent to your daughter.

Sympathy with youth is a different thing,
of course. I think that usually conies, with
years, together with a kindly tolerance, which
we lacked "in our salad days, when we were
green in judgment."

Believe me, there is no hardship in being
"on the shelf." So is that rare bit of China
you have placed on the bracket. But it is not
the less prized because it is there; is it?

—o
GOWNS AND GOSSIP

trunks. V\'hen this is su, she should learn to

eliminate; throw out, or give away ever> thing

whidfe-iipftl not be needed the next .season. It

is foolfsh' for one in cramMiid quarters to con-

sider, faixitly j)p?aib^.^g#^|^t ,«p^.imMtU.

!>
-!> Vfttionis kinds of^fiipiisr ha^ti tAti now be

boQ^^, especially for packing away 'VjHhiler

clothes. Some are of medicated "pap^j, aa
cedar or tar bags, are found'm aUsfzei, ijjnd

some have a hook inside to hold skirt and coai
hangera~on which all garments should be sus-
pended—^and have fasteners at the top to
hermetically seal the bag. Cheaper than these,
and as efficacious, if not so eonvenienty are
clean flour 6acks bought from the jBfrocer.

^^f

M}' Best Friend

:

I quite agree with you that moths are the
most hateful things on earth, and, of course,
,the ideal way to care for winter belongings
during summer is to have specially construct-
ed store-rooms or cedar chests, or to send the
most costly furs and rugs to cold storage.

The woman who must do her best in a flat

or other crowded quarters, should remember
this: Moths hate air, and sunlight; they
thrive in dust, dirt, and particularly on grease
spots; that the time to protect against moths
is before they have laid eggs; that economy
of space is not incompatible with good care,
and that newspapers ])lay a safe part in wag-
ing war.

Because moths hate air and sunliglit, liicy

should he given plenty of it—the eadier the
better. Choose a clear, sunny day, and hang
everything in the sunlight which you intent!

to pack. Let the things so reinain a full day.
Brush each fj^arment to be packed, separ-

ately and vigorously. Turn it inside out, go
on the inside of the pockets, in gathers, under
folds, and see there is no lurking dust or moth
eggs. The grea'test care in packing is useless
if a few moths' eggs are overlooked.

VN'ash off spots with soap and water, or,

better still, with paraffine, w hioh moths hate.

Do not put off the disagreeable day <.)f put-
ting away the winter things. The earlier it is

done the better. .Vfoths come early, so it is

well to be forehanded in the fight.

Ii is not enough to have the garments
clean; the receptacles which hold them need
care. Dust boxes and trunks with clean cloths,

then wipe out with paraffine to kill any pos-
sible germs.

These boxes and trunks are a serious con-
sideration to the woman in a flat. Often her
only place of storing winter bel(;iigings is in

The' gingham or muslin bag usol to jpro-

tect a light gown will do duty if the garment
is first {covered with newspapers, and the mus>

bag-alipped on top.—Remen>be«v ^vhatever-
kind is thosen it must be airtight.

,. JHousekeepera swear by all sorta'bl litioth

, preventatives, such aa camphor, camphor balls,

tar balls, paraffine and patent preparations,
but n«V«papers—plenty of them—are better
than'«|l./*f^ers tell us that moth balls, or
camphor, sh<^4,l^ot touch fur, or it will dis-

color. Brush and hang in sun all fur before
putting it away.

One of my many correspondents writes to
know i.f I hams>,,|iM| of the*leg-developer or
calf-corset. iNeMllesa to add it hails from the
land where the lightning lunch flourishes, and
railwagijattions hfJSS»^mm^" The calf-

corset 1% a 'device for'imfwsrtniifg the shape of
those extremities which have been shamefully
neglected by mother nature. You put thein
on at night, and heigh presto! in t-he course
of a number of weeks your nether limbs have
assumed the rotuTid development of a prem-
iere danseuse in full training. The effect of
a course of leg-corsets is said to be marvellous.
Needless to add, it is the inventor of this beavi-
tifierwho says iti Verily, there is joy, com-
fort, and hope in this for many. The aspiring
damsel who yeamS to appear on the stage in

garments of fascinating; brevity, but who is

debarred from gratifying her ambition by rca-
;sQn of the broom-stick like understandings
with which she is equipped, need but spend a
few guineas and exercise a little patience, and
the managers will be runjiing after her. It

Would certainly seem to be a remarkable in-

vention, and the originator of its being de-
serves well of the too-thin portion of the fem-
inine world.

vSoiuc (if the summer frocks are cut quite
low in .the ueck, and it is a fashion all too eas-
ily overdone. Very high collar-bands are, how-
ever, perfect torture to nuui} ])eop]e. and all

the efforts to make them an essential fea:ture

of fa.sh ion have been frustrated.

How very odd these things are! When
first low necks, or rather collarless necks,
were intiroduced, people talked about them
with bated breath. They were spoken of a.^

bad style, not to say vulgar ; but it is the man-
ner of wearing a thing and not the thing it-

self that matters. I look through portraits of
my relations taken fifty years ago, when they
wore very shallow neckbands, low lawn col-
lars, and good-sized brooches, and anything
more (.'iitircly respectable it would be hard to
find. J supposr; convention changes slowly,
and to some people discomfort or overheating
are still preferable to the dissipated freedom
of the neck, and the consequent benefit of the
entire body. The little bands of velvet, an-
other relic from Georgian and mid-Victorian
days, look very well with a collarless bodice;
but even these are objected to in' some quar-
ters-. We really ought to be courageous, and
wear what we choose, especially when we
have passed our first youth. Just think what
women have escaped from ! We may not have
all we want, but we have done pretty well. By
every law known to my mid-Victorian rela-
tives, I ought to be wearing a cap, and cer-
tainly the pursuit of a golf bail, or a modest
game of tennis, would be out of the question,
a pronounced sign of levity. But the battle is

by no means over—witness the neckband su-
perstition—and it is dangerous to lie down
and conclude that a permanent truce is estab-
lished.

Have you indulged in a taffetas coat? If

not. let me lead you into getting one. Nothing
looks nicer over an embroidered nuislin or
voile gown. The taffetas that are sprigged
look charming upon slight figures, but upon
those of larger build the good and soft-hued
plain cjualities are more becoming.

The length of the coat can be varied, but
I like the two extremes, those that are quite
short and those that are (|uite long. . Scmi-
lengtli coats run the risk of l^eing dowdy. How
nice this gown and coat would be at a big
bazaar, or a garden party.

The incidental coat generally is a boon.
and it is so very attractive just now. made of

.satin or cloth, but I can rouse no enthusiasm
for tho.se gorgeous garments consisting of

very wide lace and satin or silk, that look more
like bathing peignoirs than anything ebc. Cro-
tes(|ue clothes are always annoying; in Kict.

;c^ltt08 soniewhat of an incubus towards the
eifd M the summer vacation.
" TIms questkm follow'^: Is there no -remedy

-ior4t3L..And quickly conwaa. the an»w»gf NoneU

-siSakWrap and Cap for Motoring

Cdniidrt and chamv are here very deftly

combined. The all-enveloping coat comes
closely to the throat, thus keeping out all

draughts and dust, while smartness is achiev-

ed by the collar, large rever, and cuffs being
formed of the same woollen material in a

sharply contrasting shade.

anything that detracts from the beauty of th-

female fonn deserves all the abuse it geis-.

There are some very nice driving coats about;

those of sand-colored tweed and sponge-cloth,

Vi?ith veils to match, are much in favor, and I

notice that coarse Shantung has its adherents.

Boots and shoes are much neater this season,

and those ugly white spats are sobered con-

si(ieral?ly: Some fiend always tempts large-

footed women with vagaries in footwear, of

which the ugliest at the moment are white-
tfijjped lace-up shoes.

Small feet, even, never look so well as when
clad in some unexaggerated footwear, such as

a neat patent leather shoe, or a boot with a

black suede top. And for evening wear, 1 bnall

always hold a brief for the plain silk stocking
and satin shoe to match the dress with which
it is to be worn.

The newe.st sunshades arc really most am-
using; they distinctly hark back to the early

Victorian epoch, and are very dome-like in

shape. A white silk sunshade, trimmed with
black Chantilly lace and rows of black velvet,

is to accompany an Ascot gown of black and
white charmeuse, worn with a wide black crin-

oline hat, encircled with magpie .shaded

feathers. '

These magpie effects, in truth, arc to be
met with everywhere ; and never has there

been a greater vogue for the commingling of

black and white.

Yours always, MOLLY.
• o —

-

ARE SCHOOL HOLIDAYS TOO LONG?

A holiday for one person generally means
xtra work for another. ''Paris is the place

here people come for pleasure." A Parisian

hbtel ":servant once tfii$^^lllii^'ii^§i0-: ^- "ItIs also
place where :tb^;iiwp||^^^ .hardest'

,._
' ed." SimiJarlypfiplliiPfclJ^

mefan doubpliiiiC^I^ xpok
B^^^^^j0^^:::^at«i':Me, - hpliday ' l^^urs are

IliipSlI; i^l^tiMftmiil^ IS, therefore, not the

:i»ai^ person wh<i!» is giadto see young hopeful's

fice turned in the direction of his school,

where lateneisis at meals is a crime, and where
nd rdll^d dl hot coffee, and ^ggs and bacon are

^oisfebbfldticd!

Atad 80 it comes to this, that youi^ hope-
tnk however endearing his disposition, be-

Paterfamilias growing grey and nervy per-

haps ha.s cause to grum1-)Ie at "these long holi-

days." Mothers, and elder sisters, and broth-
ers also, declare that the siminier holidavs are

far too long, and letters appear from time to

time in the papers on the subject shouldering
aside for the nonce the giant strawberry and
t!ie sea-serpent.

For. whereas in the early part of the lioli-

days. young hopeful, escaped from durance
vile, is full of eager plans for camping out,

cycling excursions, and, of course, the amuial
exodus to the seaside, or country cottage. The
latter end of the holida)'s finds him "fed up"
with doing nothing in particular, and, in con-
sequence, he. and vSatan. begin to collaborate
in the sinister business of killing dear old

father time.

We all know what the fag-end of any vaca-
tion is like. We all know the alert feeling that

characterizes the beginning of it; we have all

ex[)eriencod the toucli of boredom that accom-
panies the tail end of it. It is only the brief

holida\' that does not carry boredom in its

tail. What real worker but views with actual
pleasure the getting back into harness again,
the rc-grappHng w ith one's life task, with new
liealtli in one's veins.

W;V It is tjrue; there Is no remedy—the aunv
^Hf hotf^ay^- aire too long—too long^or the
boy, too long for the parents, far too long for

the cook who cooks for him—too long are the

holidays for all these, but alas! the masters
and mistresses are another important consid-

eration; and—well, they are not too long for

them

!

— ———

o

THE TOILET

The Mouth and Teeth
Accorditig to' the accepted canons of physi-

cal perfection, no face can be really beautiful

unless the mouth be well formed, the lips of

rose-colored hue, and tht teeth wcH set and of

pearlyvvhiteness. The beauty of the mouth
and lips has been a rapturous theme for poets
since the world began. Petrarch seems to have
found no charm in the divine Laura greater
than her "beautiful and angelical mouth." The
mouth, indeed, is sccarcely less expressive than
the eye.s ; its chief beauty, in fact, consists in

expression. As this is largely controlled by
heart and mind, it would probably be useless
to attempt to give directions for obtaining "an
expressive mouth." There are other instruc-

tions, however, for the improvement of the
mouth vvliich it is permissible to set down, and
which, if religiously observed, may certainly

enhance its beauty.

One of the habits which, at the outset, I

may safely counsel my readers not to follow,
is biting the lips. This is a very common
practice that it is certainly worth while to re-

fer to it. It often arises from nervousness,
and persons of hypersensitive or neurotic tem-
perament are peculiarly liable, unconsciously,
to bite the lips. Nothing is more likely to ruin
the shape of the mouth. The lip-biting habit
not only causes serious injury to the delicate
membrane, but induces permanent swelling or
enlargement of the lips, resulting in a heavy,
coarse expression of the mouth and loss of its

mobility. As nervous and sensitive children
are frequent offenders in the direction of lip-

biting, mothers and nurses should carefully
watch for this defect, and endeavor to correct
it by every means in their power.

Cracking and soreness of the lips are
symptoms which inevitably result from biting
them; but these affections are also frequently
caused by sudden changes of temeprature, or
by stomachic derangemnt. Sometimes too they
supervene upon a severe cold. When dryness,
cracking and soreness of the lips are due to

internal affections, the treatment must, of

course, be directed, in the first instance, to the
removal of the cause. Local applications may.
however, be used in conjunction Avith internal
treatment. .\ good emollient should be ap-
plied to the lips night and morning, and, if

necessary, once or twice during the day. An
excellent cream for this purpose is composed
of: Spermaceti, two drachms; lanoline. two
drachms; white wax, one drachm; oil of al-

monds, three drachms; perfume q.s. The fats
shoidd be melted together over a water-bath,
with gentle heat, and the perfume then added.
If the lips are pale, from anaemia or any other
cause, a rose-pink emollient may be used. The
following is a good and perfectly harmless
preparation: Oil of almonds, six drachms; al-

kanet, one drachm. Digest with gentle heat
and filter. Melt three drachms of white wax
and two drachms of spermaceti with the filter-

ed oil. Stir till it begins to thicken, and add
six drops of otto of roses.

A most useful wash fi>r sweetening the
mouth, which has a pleasant and refreshing
effect, may be made from this prescription:
Otto of roses, two drops; oil of peppermint,
one drop; tincture of rhatany, half an ounce;
tincture of myrrh, half an ounce; tincture of
cedarwood, two ounces. /\ teaspoon fu I should
be added to half a tumblerful of warm water
for washing out the mouth, An antiseptic
wash for the mouth, which is valuable in cases
where there is much decay of the teeth, is

composed of: Salol, two parts, oil of pepper-
mint, one part ; oil of cloves, half a part ; oil of
cinnamon, half a part; spirit of ani.se. half a
part; alciihol, a sufficient quantity for two
hundred parts. ^ Mix. A tablcspoonful of this

is added to a glass of water for rinsing the

mouth. When the gums are tender, spongy or

receding, this wash will be found valuable:

Hose-water, half a pint; tincture of myrrh, half

an ounce; spirits of camphor, two drachms;
br)rax, two drachms. Dissolve the borax in the

rose-water, and then add the myrrh and cam-
phor. Bottle, and shake well before using.

When wanted for use, add half a wineglassful
to a tumbler of water.

To keep the teeth in good condition, they
should be well brushed, and a dentrifice used
at least twice a day. The following is an ex-,

cellent tooth wash: White soap, six drachms:
hot water, three ounces. Dissolve, and add

:

Glycerine, two ounces; essence of vanilla, two
drachms. Then add the following, previouslv
jtniKed: Oil of pe
#jyn^rgreen> a qu^

cloves, live minims ; cammte
reetified^spirit, two ounces; ea|(<,;4t*^l3ologne,
one ounpe. Allow to stand for ten ^ittk^hen
filter. ' ^ ^

'''

y^W-'
A periodical visit to the dentist is essential

ii you would keep your teetkif fj^ condi
tion. Much pain may be av<H8fc8^1i<fctbe b^e
of the teeth greatly prolongedrH^afelJagc

^len minims: oil of
^" drachm ; oil of

solution, q.s.

;

TMV^tttidn IS better than curi" Is^djoje m
mind in the direction of the care oi#^ teeth
It is certainly true that suffeitW'Mti tooth

-

-gche appear ty> get^tity Httte sympathy. Pos-
sibly we reason is- that an aching tooth is a
preventable ealainity. Teeth that are kept
free from tartar, and are carefully stopped
when the first sign of decay appears, do not
ache. As, however, toothache is, unfortun
ately, a by no means uncommon complaint, 1

append a recipe for an excellent toothache es-
sence, which seldom fails to give relief: Ol.
caryophylli. eight minims; menthol, one
drachm; chloroformi. half a drachm; tinct.
aconiti, one and a half drachms; spt. vini. rec-
tificat, six drachms. Cleanse out the cavity
thoroughly (preferably by syringing, with an
antiseptic), and apply the essence on cotton.
A little may also be rubbed gn the gums.

-o—
SOME SIMPLE ENTREES AND THEIR

SUBSTITUTES.

In households where the very plain single-
handed cook is employed, dinner parties are,
as a rule, taboo. Entertaiaiing oi a less formal
order, such as luncheons, one or two people to
Sunday supper, or an occassional couple to din-
ner, must suffice, partly because dinner par-
ties are a costly method of showing hospitality
and partly because the home staff are not .suf-

ficiently experienced to altempt them.
Such would-be hostesses often write to me.

"My cook," they say, "can roast a joint or bird,
do vegetables nfcely, and manage a plain fish,
but an entree seems to be beyo.id her."

To these correspondents, I reply, "Then
why have an entree?"

A little dinner, consisting of soup, fish, a
joint, a bird, or a vegetable dish, cold sweet,
ami hot savory is really quite sufficient for six
or eight people, while if something a little

more elaborate is needed, lengthen the menu
by giving Hors d'Oeuvres.
At this time of year game is out of season,

but if the cook can roast quail nicely thev are
always appreciated when served with a gopd
salad, and if the weather is not hot, quail pud-
ding is a simple method of serving the birds.
This is just a well-made beef-steak pudding,
with the addition of one quail for each person!
It is not every cook, however, who can roast
quail, and, in that case, plovers' eggs, or as-
paragus, or a terrine of foie gras can take the
place of game. A nicely cooked ham or tongue
served with a good brown sauce and a dish of
Spinach, is generally liked, while, in hot wea-
ther, cold ham sliced and decorated with chop-
ped aspic, and served with a griod salad, is al-
lowed.

In summer the entree question is simplified,
liecause a cold entree is then allowable, and
most people enjoy a good mousse of chicken
and tongue, of ham, or a chicken cream in aspic.

Here, for example, are .some menus for
some simple little dinners:

No. I—Cold. Caviare; Hot Toast; Lemon
Cayenne; hot. Clear Soup wi^h Profiteroles

;

hot. Fillets of Sole au Gratin ; hot, Saddle of
Lamb; new Potatoes, Peas, Cranberry Jelly;
cold. Plovers' Eggs in Aspic; cold, Apricot-
Charlotte ; hot. Sardine Croutons.

No. 2—Hot. Green Pea Soup; hot, Salmon
;

cold. Horseradish Sauce; Sliced Cucumber;
hot. Roast Neck of Lamb ; French Beans, new
Potatoes; Tomatoes; .\sparagus; cold, Green
Gooseberry Souffle; hot. Smoked Haddock
Creams.

The question of wearing hats in theatres,
which has caused more bother in Berlin than
it has in London, seems to have reached its

end at last. Some time ago the chief of Ber-
lin's police issued an order that any manager
permitting ladies to wear hats in boxes or
stalls would be liable to a fine of £5. This
was a novel and ingenious method of getting
rid of all hats, irrespective of size, but it failed

to work successfully. The hat wearers, having
no fear of punishment before their eyes, smiled
at the order and declined to obey it. The
managers, for their part, seeing financial ruin

staring them in the face, sought refuge in the
law. The courts have now decided that the

police have no more right to order hats to be
taken off in theatres than they have to decide
how playgoers shall do their hair, or if they
shall wear kUts or trousers, or SK^^i\,fhift» |pd
pink ties. .So the chief of pojicf m^^e-
feated/fnd the ^»twearers win tKt;,d||y'.
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For the tenth week of Uie Allen

Players' successful summer slock

season at the \'ictoria theatre the

company will present "The
Squaw ^Nlan," that well known
drama of the cattle country which
has had a phenomenal success in

America and was almost ef|ually

successful in Enj^laud under the

stage title of "'The White Man."
The Allen Players should '^'we a

g-ood presentation of "The Squaw
-^lan," because it is typically a

^\'cstern ]day and unc in which
they have appearerl many hun-
dred times in their tours of Can-
adian provinces in<\ American
states.

In "The Squaw^iidaalLtfae^Aikii
Players will gWWWS0^'''kl&''iir
traction more than the usual, for

P. R. Allen, the guiding hand
through^ many years of the com-
pany, win take a part for tlic first

timeJA yictoria. Those patrons
of the Victoria theatre during the
last nine weeks, who h«D!A' niC*$He<J

a ;)loa sant-fac^a maijofmore th»tt

considerable s^JEe m thev^ox o||^ce,

will tomorrow? night recognize the

^ame genial figure on the stase of

thtf y^fflit, thntre in the pAtt^d.
"GmtVcfry.** 'He will surely act if

lie pla} -, that.

Misi, \'ern3 I'elton will be seen

in her smallest part fof the sea-

son, taking the principal role, that

of Nat-U-Ritch, the Indian wo-
man. Mr. G. D. Zucco will ap-

pear as James Wynnegate, A
new member of the company,
Mr. E. .Mitchell, is cast i.) play

Menr^' Kcrhill. Byron Eagan is

Sir John Applegate, Mr. Conners
is r)iL^ Bill. jNIiss Hudara is Diana
Kcrhill, Mr. Kenck is Cash
Hawkins. Shorty^ is to be plaved
hv Mr. C. Stokes and Toby War-
!. r by Mr. C. Clapp. Mrs. P. R.

Alien will be seen in oneof her

best characters, that of Lady-

Elizabeth Kerhill.

The story of ,
"The Squaw

Man" is of an Englishman who
comes to America, and reaching

a cattle state, invests and be-

comes a rancher in a large way.

Having left England for good, he

marries an Indian woman, Nat-

U-Ritch, but circumstances over
which he has no control throw-

great responsibilities on him. lie

declines to. go to England and
leave Nat-U-Ritch and his little

boy behind, and at this stage of

the drama there is a climax. In-

terwoven through the acts are

coyboy scenes and feuds, and
considerable amusement is occa-

sioned at different tinies by the

odd situations of the boys.

"The Squaw Man" will run all

the week with a matinee on Sat-

urday afternoon.

Little men and women now,
that is, each i> above the age uf

fourteen and under the age of

nineteen, che Pollard kiddies of

old arc en route to this city on

another tour of- the wide, wide
world, and will again delight the

theatregoers and particularly the

musically inclined among us.

The.'^e little globe trotters will be
on hand with a brand new list of

operas and musical comedies,

many of which have never been
seen in this city. All o\ the clever

little Australians are an.xious to

begin their t'mr on this continent

where sn many happy remem-
brances arc fresh -jn their hearts.

The Pollard management prom-
ise the very flower of the flock,

as it were, in The Pollard Juven-
ile Opera company, which comes
to this city \\ednesday, Septem-
ber II. for an engagement of four

nights at the Victoria theatre.

much, in fad, as u> encourage

their promoters tu further i-tfort

when Ihey followed them with

Lhe restoration of "Patience," and

"The Pirates of Penzance."

The cast includes I)c Wolf
Hopper, I'.lanche Duf field, Eu-

gene Cowlcs, (jeorge MacFar-
lane, Kate Ci'iulon, Arthur Ald-

ridge, Arthur Cunningham, X'iola

Gillette, Alice Brady and Louise

Barthel. There is an augmented
orchestra and a chorus of fifty.

Next week the Williams Stock

company present a play w-hich is

bound to attract considerable at-

tention. It i«..C^(M| ||Q4^#|li«s>
terpiece, *S&ei?Wj^^-' ' HblilSi«»."

Conan D9yle hi^'im^tten ft great

many stories, bat no^er has made
th^ reputation of ''Sherlock

Holmes/' flic playJAB in Lon-
don, England', Sf^viefiJ years, and
in New York-dty a phenomenal
length of tin^. It was dufing thTe

run of thk niece in London that

he waa )[^|ht«d. "mmm Cilf

^rtte-
m

cities

ptwim«u iue puy m uom
. Of coui^ it iit *' de:tecttvte;

story, fttid the first play of the

company.' Tj|«|^p!bt' is

cfrccts Jtnd many surprising fea-

tures have a part in her offering.

The act is staged with a wealth

(if detail, and it will no doubt as-

sume the position of one of the

mo.s-t popular on the good bill

provided for the week.

"The Green Mouse," a promis-

ing and diverting playlet from

the pen ot Edward Locke, author

of "The Climax," will serve to im

troduce to Empress patrons dur-

ing this week Robert Rogers and

Louis Mackintosh, favorite en-

tertainers, who have heretofore

been identified with the legiti-

mate companies. Both are well

known thromj{|iQ^
,
^.ti^c

. ,

,e^^t

where they lii|!n|„"

ces? with tM.llMr^
,pf£^ring« ll;«»:l»i .Z^ ,.,„-„,

coibedy sktt«li ol thA :d<!f«if

sc«nevkr$«iy. ,
•-

Pert Daniels and Lester ^n*
rscd, two yonng men wHd'hftVe
lately been added ta the. SulUvfi
& Considine circn^t, *r« tl^«r Ifit

ftrumentatists who perform dih.

the ^piano and violin. / Thty will

i.>i .|-»IXH .

*'«*

:',

The hearty welcome accorded
the revivals of Gilbert and Sulli-

van's operas ''The Mikado," "Pa-

tience."' "The Pirates o\ Pen-

zance,'' and "Pinafore," during
their recent engagement in New
York by the New York Ca*ino

all-star company, the same or-

ganization to be seen in this city

at the \'ictoria theatre on Thurs-

day, r-'riday and Saturday^ Sep-

tember 19, 20 and 2\, is .signifi-

cant and indicative that there still

exists a desire and a keen appreci-

ation for the production of the

best work of these two masters of

satire and melody.

The revival of "The Mikado"
two years ago and that of "Pina-

fore" the following spring, weie

so successful that immediately in-

dicationfe of the awakening of a

puMic fflife6rest;|for this form of

etttlrtaimiaent*"Wa8 observed, 30

woven
around a ydal^'Tgirl, who.se sis-

ter (after her death by suicide)

brink's to "Sherlock Holmes" a

be found prime favorite* on thi»

wdSk> offerineitifii!l^i#fprtM.

T.h«»r reportoiire e«Ht«t8tA pi the

clwuVG* and—j-agtime, happily

blefided In order to llteAtoJ!B*''i-

ety necessary for the l^Kpasttftca

vaudeville audiences over the ci: -

suit.

MADAM-^you waste
40 cents on every dollar

you spen
otter MitpoFt

Lina Pantzer at the Empress This "Week

package of letters, written by the

man who has ruined her sister's

life. These letters go to prove

that the girl was entirely inno-

cent of any wrongdoing. Sher-

lock Holmes becomes very much
interested in the case, and de-

votes his whole time and atten-

tiofi to it until the mystery sur-

rounding the girl is entirely clear-

ed away. There is a pretty little

love story running all through the

play, in whicli Sherlock himself

participates. Richard Lonsdale
will play .Sherlock Holmes, and as

it is entirely different from any-

thing he has yet done, great in-

terest will- be felt in his concep-

tion of the part. Moriarity, the

king of criminals, will be played

by I>a\c Williams, and Alice

Faulkner is assigned to Miss Mil-

dred Page. Every member of the

company has an important part to

interpret, .and no doubt many ol

them will be genuine surprises.

"Sherlock Holmes" all week.
Wednesday and Saturday niali-

nocs.

.Mile. Deodima, who was billed

at the Parisian music halls as "La
lolic Deodima," will present a

striking pictorial act at the Er.i-

press theatre during this week.

.Mile. Deodima is the latest Euro-

pean importation to the Sullivan

& Considine circuit. Her pro-

gramme includes many most pic-

turesque poses and the stage .set-

ting enhances the picturesqueness

of the act in a striking manner.

There are some unusual lighting

Harry Holden and Lucy Har-
ron, two bright musical comedy
stars, will present "The Messen-
ger Boy and the Lady" at the Em-
press during the coming week:
thcv were recently annexed from
the larger musical comedy pro-

ductions. Their offering has prov-

en a big laugh along the circuit,

and will probably be no exception

here.

Lina Pantzer is acknowledged
to be one of the best and most
daring I'ady wire walkers in the

professicrn torlay. She will con-

tribute a bit of this daring to-,

wards the success of the bill. .She

is an attr.activc worfian and has an
interesting act.

A young millionaire globe trot-

ter returning home to find his

bachelor quarters occupied by a

burglar who, not satisfied with
having appropriated the million-

aire's name and getting himself

engaged to a pretty society girl

on the strength of it. is rapidly

disposing o^ a fine collection of

paintings gathered by the afore-

said millionaire from the art cen-

tres of the world. This is the sit-

uation when the curtain goes up
on the first act of "Officer 666," a^

melodramatic farce by Augustin
MacHugh. which Cohan & Har-
ris wiir present in this city during
the coming season.

"Did her weildlnc go off without a
hitch?"

"It dirt, lnde«^d—the man «he waa
C»in«, to. nMUTy dklBk MUtw inii.*i*

BrObUyn Utt

encaxi

cors
Because of t

•fmimi

iLa Diva or D
,jduty does not improve
%orset. True it helps t^
your retailer must add to the manufactul

price the duty and a legitimate profit on
both co^ and duty. You Madam have to

pay this largely increased price yet you get

no increase in corset value—not a single cent.

The D & A and La Diva Corsets are of

the same excellence as the fine^ imported
corsets. They are made in the largest and
finest fadtory of its kind in Canada, and there

is no better equipped corset works, nor a

better trained staff of operatives in every
department anywhere else in the world.

L

La Diva Corsets

$3.50 to $8.00.

Sold by best stores

everywhere.

I, Madam, ask your
^ a La Diva and

orted corset

Sboitt ^iOcflB(0t*i6^ln the dollar—that is

Jl A il $1.00 and an imported at $1.40 or

M $3.50 and an imported at $4.50

5.00.

Examine the detail — apply all corset

tests—try them on—wear them walking

—

sitting—playing or working and our corset

will show at least equal art—promise equal

wear and equal comfort thanks to the finest

equipment on the continent. In every case

the Canadian made La Diva or D & A will

stand the test.

Madam in making your next corset

purchase bear this in mind and seledl the

D & A or the La Diva Corsets and save 40c.

on every dollar spent.

77 & A Corsets

$1. 00 to $3. 50.

CORSET
Dominion Corset Co.

Manufacturers,

Quebec.

stop. iUr .*ninrt
Not Sllrk.v

—-.'.'>(

—

KEEPS TUB FAfK TOlNG

Take

a bottle of the

Whisky .

of the Corby Diitillery to

the country^with you—to

the lakes or the woods.

This pure straight

whisky, free from

artificial color or

flavour, sold in

bottles under

Government Seal,

—is invaluable for

medicinal pur-

poses—unequalled

as a beverage.

For sale at all

leading hotels and

liquor stores* ^^^

**OmV« ^ CorbrriU«

Budweiser
wmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmm^mmmmm

At the Top
Because of Quality and Purity

Bottled with crowns or

corks only at the Home
Plant in St, Louia

The Anheuser-Busch Brewery
Covers an area of 140 acres of oround, equal to 70 city

blocks, upon which are located 110 individual buildinos.

GAPAGITY

Brewing Qapacity . . . 2,500,000 barrels per year
Malting Capacity . . . 2,000,000 bushels per year
Bottling Works . . . 1,000,000 bottles daily

Grain Storage Elevators 1,750,000 bushels
8tockhou8es(for laaerlrvg) 600,000 barrels

8team Power Plant .

Electric Power Plant
Refrigerator Plant •

Ice Plants
Goal Used

12,000 horse power
4,000 horse power
4,000 tons per day
1,200 tons per day
325 tons per day

FREIGHT
Inbound and Outbound . . 50,000 cara par year

TRANSPORTATION FAGIUTIE8

f^frlgerator freight cars . . . 1,500

Mof'ses at home plant .... 143

Wagons at home plar.t . . . • *
''^

Auto Trucks at home plant . 74

Horses at Branches 483

Wagons at Branches 430

Auto Trucks at Branches . . # 47

EMPLOYES
6,000 peopleAt St. Louis Plant

At 36 Branchaa , . 1,500 peopia

liiMMiliiHiiiiHiiiiSflliM MMhMM MiMMHill MiHMMiiMaMiiMliiiiiiiiiii^^ iHiillll

Total Sales, 1911—1^^2 Bands
Beer Saks, 1911—173,184,600 Bottlet

\ • -i . I ~

Rlthet & Compiinj/^t Ltd.
' iiiiiiiiiiilliii^^
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It's Best
To Have

ready to use at first sign of trouble
the best corrective for any disorder
of the organs of digestion. The
earlier you seek relief the easier
it will be to get it—and the more
certain it will be that the trouble
will not lead to something worse.
It is universally admitted that

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

are the safest preventive as well
as the most reliable corrective of
stomach, bowel, or liver troubles.
They bring about regular, natural,
healthful action. All through the
body—in every organ, every nerve—in actions, vigor and spirits—you
will feel the benefit of Beechain's
Pills— and quickly, too. You
will save yourself &ufTeri|ig i£

have this matchless aic*'^
'""'*

A Gift that laato;
and coiupanlonablo.
a "Swan" and afterwarits dtapenia
with It. Unqualified satisfaction is

euarantood.
Sold by Statlon^ra $2 50, upward*

Cataloqup F»«e.
MABIK, TODD & CO.,m Tork St.. Toronto. London. New

Tork. ChluBBO, etc.

HOUSE FLIES
are hatched in manure and revel in

filth. Scientists have discovered
that they are largely responsible for

the spread of Tuberculosis, Typhoid,
Diphtheria, Dysentery, Infantile
Diseases of the Bowels, etc.

Every packet of

WILSON'S

FLY PADS
will kill more flies than 300 sheets

of sticky paper.

CHEESE
YOU will nctiially br surprispd

at the number of delicious
and appftizinjf dixhes you

can prepare ^Tith Inrenoll Cream
Cheese. Try this one and see how
really good you will find it:

.«CHEESE STRAWS
Take one No. 2 size packane
InRcrsoll Crrnm Ghocsc. o.ie
tahlespoonful bMtter. OTie-
half cup bread crumbs, salt
and cayrnnc pepper to
taste. si.t tablospoonfuls
flnur. mix and roll very thin.
Then cut in strips four
inches InnK and one-quarter
inch wide. Bake in hot oven
until rfliahlly brown.

This is one of the most
delicious ways of serving

In^erBoIl Cream Che«ae
FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS

Manufactured by
Tke Intersall Packintf Co.. Limited

lotcrsoll • Oni.

11

TKey Keep tHe
vrHole s^^stem
in tHe pinK of
condition.

Their singular curative pro-

perties discovered by an Indian

tribe—introduced toci vlllzatlon

nearly a century ago—com-

jx>unded since 1857 In the

Comstock Labotaiories at

Brockvllle, Ontario.

Dr. Morse's
Indian
Root Pills

have a remarkable record for

consistently curing cwxatlpa-

tlon.bitiousnessand indigestion,

purifying the blood, banishing

headaches and dealing the

•• Aklo. 25c, A box ov«ryvhor«.

Ail of Provinces Will Be Rep-

resented at Reference to Be

Heard Before Supreme Court

in October

OTT.VWA, Aug. 17.— Kdmund L. New-
C'lme, K. C, deputy niiulster of Jusllre,

vvlll arguo the case for the Dominion
t:i the con^pany law reference to whicli

Is to be lieard by the supreme court at

Its sitting here commencing; In October.

Assistant council Is quite likely to be

employed, while all of tbe provinces

will be represented The outcome of the

case is most important, as it will af-

fect the right of the provinces to re-

quire tlie'^-e^stry and licence of Do-
rrinlon companies and also the right of
companies incorporated in one provlijco

tf> do business out of It. Generally
t^peaklng; tbe Interpretation ofi'-lbf- IfU-
ish North American Act as lil^lMlfctive

Pfliwinion aim m »n>«

A-

discouraged

age This Tfe'^t^

Rolling Stock

Jollecting.

MONTREAL, Que.. Aug. 17.—The C.
P. R. and the Q. T. P. are already ar-
ranging- for the sending west of all

available empty cars to be in readiness
to move the Immense crop which Is ex-
pected this year. In fact the move-
ment of cars to the west has already
hoffun, and by far the biggest collec-
tion of rolling stock the "West has ever
known will be in readiness as soon as
thre.shlng starts.

!

Officials of both roads today express-
sod the belief that the problem of
shifting the crop would this year be
handled with the' minimum of incon-
venience, while the Canadian Northern
announces that it is in a position to
handle the sanio proportion of the crop-
which' it handled last year, namely,
one- third.

Vice-President Buory, of the Canadian
Pacific railway, . declares hia- belief
there will be no shortage this year.

C. p. R. TELEGRAPHS
ExteaalonB in th« VTeui to U«et Bapidly

Expanding BuBlncss

VANCOUVER. B. C, Aug. 17.—Mr.
B. S. Jenkins, "Winnipeg, general super-
intendent of the western lines of the
Canadian Pacific Telegraph Co., who is
in Vancouver making a general survey
at the department under his control
today gave out specific information on
the Intended extensions to the com-
pany-s equipment in the west, as deter-
mined on at a conference of all the
western heads held in Winillpeg several
weeks ago. Mr. John F. Richardson,
.superintendent of the B. C. division of
the service, was in attendance ai the
conference and has accompanied Mr.
.Jenkins over tho lines under his Juris-
diction. Mr. Jenkins will leave for
Victoria tomorrow.
Today Mr. Jenkins stated that the

increase in the company's bU8ine»s had
been «o phenomenal that although they
had thought at the besinnlng of the
year that the extensions then provided
for would be ample for some time the
expprlenco of the last few months has
.shown that it would not be long before
they were taxed to their capacity, and
to meet the growing conditions the con-
ference of the departmental heads at
VVUinlpeR: had recommended more ex-
tcnsion-i.

Thf.se had hern Rpproved en hy the
head office at Montreal and work on
(On.vtruction had already been started
as follow.-!: An additional through
copper wire through from Port Arthur
to Vancouver: .nn additional circuit
frnni Vancouver to Revcl-'stokr, a)ul
large additions on the prairies.

LIBERAL POLiCY

Ottawa Pap«r Prints Apparently Xns-
pirad Article on Attitude on

M'aval Qnsttion

fiTTAVVA, Aug 17.—In what Is ap-
aprently an in.spired statement Th'-
I'Yce Press (Liberal) tonight .suys:

"On the authority and In the words
of one of Its most prominent leaders.
The Free Press is able to stale that
the attitude of .Sir Wilfrid Laurier ami
the Liberal party to the naval ques-
tion is as follows: 'We have a polic.v

on (hi* question; we adopted It after
mature consideration. The nppopiMon
of that day could nrrt resist the tempt-
ation of making capital out of It, and
roused all the passions of Quebec and
Mil the pa.sslons of Ontario against It.

These passions they cannot now re-
concile, hence their call for iisslat-
ancc.

•' 'Wp will a.ssiPt them If they frank-
ly adopt uur ;)olIc>- or have ;i better
one to offer. But until they have
shown their hand we stand on our
platform and adhere to our policy.'"

RIOT AT TILBURY DOCKS

rifht Betwaan Strika Braakara and
Bympathiaara Baanlts In ICany

Bainff Zajarad

' The expranioB oocurt so many times in letters from
•iek women, " I was oompletely discouraged." And there

ia always ^ood reason for the discouragement. Years of

pain and suffering. Doctor after doctor tried in vain.

Medicines doing no lasting good. It ii no wonder that

tbe woman feels discouraged.
- Thousands of these weak and sick women have found

health and courage regained as the result of the use of

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

It eatablishet regularity, heals inflammation and ulcere*

tion, and cures weaknesi,

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STROXQ
AND SICK WOMEN WELL.

Refuse substitutes offered by unscrupulous druggists

for this reliable remedy.
Siok women are invited to consult by letter, frte. All correspondence

strictly private and sacredly confidential. Write without fear and without

ice to World's Dispensary, R. V. Pierr., M. D., Pres't, Bufifalo, N. Y.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate stomach; liver and

bowels. Sugar-coated, tiny granules, easy to take as candy.

EUROPEAN CAPITAL

Furnished for .%tractlv« •nt«rprls«i In
all (ubitnntlal line* o( buslrtew
Rallroadi, Tractlona. Water and

Electric i'oweii, Irrlautlon, Tlmb«r,
Minlna. Asriculiural and Induitrlal.

Build. Debenture and Block laauea
UndorwrUten, Puruhaard or Sold.

f'roperttea purchased for Suropean
(xploliailon and Inveatment.

Financial Undertaklnst of all aorta
handled.

MlHce.laneous 'commlaalona and or-
ders of all characters accepted for
execution In any European country.
Correaponflenoe encloa'.ns full d»-

talla at tlrit writing Inviied.

The International Bankers Alliance
48 Mark Lane, Lontlon. Encland.

Advertise in THE COLONIST

LONr>ON. \nK. 17.—A score or more
persons were Injured here today when
200 dock strike hrcakers were driven
from the Tlllbury docka In a flght with,
strike -sympathltors. The, TUlhvfy
docka are tha lartest In the world.

The Tudhope Model **K" is admitted to be
the 1912 sensation.

Never before has anything like its value been
offered in Canada. This new Tudhope four-

cylinder is a marvel of power roadability and
luxury of appointment. • $1,750 is its price.

36 h. p. long-stroke en bloc motor, 115-inch

wheel base. The Tudhope Model *'K" 36

h. p. at $1,750 is the equal of any car sell-

ing at half a,s much again. All Tudhope cars

are GUARANTEED FOR TWO YEARS.

Tudhope Model "K II

THE TUDHOPE
BOOKLET WILL
PROVE of INTER.
E.3r lO AWYONE
INTERESTED IN
AUTOMOBILES.
WRITE FOR IT.

Any Tudhope dealer will give you
a demonstration.

.*
'•:

The Tudhope Motor Co.
Limited

Orillia Ontario

EXTRA TIRE
WITH

EVERY CAR
»31W

TUDHOPE MOTORS LIMITED, 925 Main Street, Vancouver, B* C.

Victoria Agente, PACIFIC MOTOR CAR CO., 836 Yatc» Street

3CS B^

Union Bank of Canada
Established lSU5

Paid-up Capital $4,762,000

-Rest and Undivided Profits ?3. 591, 000

Total Assets tovsr) '557,000,000

BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCHES
Victoria, Vancouver (five offices), Prince Rupert, Hazeltna, Eudorby,

Vernon and Nanaiino

SAVINGS DtPABTMENT AT ALI. B3SANCHES
Intarest Allowed on Deposits

A branch of tlie Bank ha.s been established at 51 Threaflnoedls Strsst,

Xiondon, Euff., where Letters of Credit, and Drafts pajable at all im-

portant points in Canada, and the United ritates, can be purchased, anu
Money Transfers by cable or by letter may be arranged.

Clients of the Bank, when in London, are Invited to visit the branch.

Information will be furnished on all Canadian business matters.

A. E. Christie Manager Victoria Branch

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

'DASEBALL seems as popular here as
^^ B.D.V. Tobacco is with us," said an
Englishman. " Now, by jove, B.D.V. is mak-
ing a hit here, too. Try it As a joy-giver

it's a tip-topper."

SMOKINQ TOBACCO
It's EngUsh, Quite English, You Know"

In England, remember, nearly everybody
smokes B.D.V. Probably that's why they
are so fond of their pipe. Ever so many
Canadian smokers are now enthusing over
the exquisite aroma of this new blend. Any
store that sells good smokes will make YOU
acquainted with B.D.V. Strike up I

...

% lb. Tins

3UC*

<> flE
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Prices Still Less Than
$1,000 Per Lot

Positively no similar property within a rains often miles at anything like these prices.

Some of those who bought last week havealready refused offers of twenty to twenty-

live per cent increase on their investments. Remember, when "Stamford Park" is sold

out, you will never have another chance like it. Values are going up constantly. Buy

one or more of these lots now, either for present or future home or for speculation.

You cannot go wrong either way.

Present Prices Only $500 to $700 Per Lot
On Terms of One-Fifth Cash: Balance in 6, 12, 18 and 24 Months at 7%

MOTORS TO PROPERTY EVERY HOUR FROM OUR OFFICE ON YATES STREET.

OPPOSITE KING EDWARD HOTEL. MAKE THE TRIP TOMORROW.

Office Open Every Evening

MOOSE ft JOHITSTOV,

633 Tate* St., Victoria, B. C.

Please reserve me lots In

Stamford Park until Avigust..

Find enclosed $ as a pari

depoalt.

Name

Address

OUT-OF-TOWN BUYERS USE THESE

COUPONS

Fill out as directed and mail to us, anal

your request will be promptly attended

to.

MOOBB 8B JOxarBTOir,

638 Tat«a St., Vlotorla, B. O.

Please send mo, without any

obligation on my part, price

lists and maps of Stamford

Park.

Name . . »

Address

iffWI i.'iliUJtL,

632 Yates Street

Victoria, ac. MOORE

45 Per old
and

Still Goin
.'
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since we put%^#i the mark^^t Wednesday "^P^ftirpassed our

expectations. Every visitor to "Stamford Park, has purchased or

had a direct interest in a purchase, and there are many appoint-

ments for this week.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE ''STAMFORD PARK'' THIS WEEK IF YOU
ARE INTERESTED AT ALL

This property is clear of brush, yet beautifully treed with oaks and

firs, is only two miles from the centre of Victoria, on the Cedar Hill

Road, and every lot commands a view extending over miles of coun-

try. On some of these lots it is possible to sweep the entire country

from Cordova Bay to Esquimalt Harbor without moving a foot.

Phone 627

SIS .iaj;.',. .;*^W«'Ji.ftjy:«..'X"«; wmmsilmmmmi^^
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2. Cheaper than surrounding

property.

3. Three minutes walk from
the Willows car.

sf-

...^a

4. The street car has to come
into "Uplands," and must run

close to the property.

5. The terms are onlv one-

quarter cash, balance 6, 12, 18,

24 and 30.

Prices From $950 Up TERMS: One-Quarter Cash, Balance
6, 12, IS, 24 and 30 Months

PLANS ON APPLICATION TO

Crompton & Barton
129-130 PEMBERTON BUILDING
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rLASSIFlEI) AUVERTISINU RATES
Uii* cAui • wurd aAcli lii««rllon, lU p«r

lent dlicounl tor «lx o: moro con»ecut(v«
Iniertlunn—oaih with oruer. No »dvtril»«-
ment *tiepted tiT \ft» th«ii 26 ceriii.

Butlnemi and l'ru(«»«lonal ('»id»— 'jf four
lln«» or unijur— 11.00 pri- week.
No advm tl*«meui cbarKoU un account fur

!<!«« than t-.uO. I'huiie Nu. 11.

PKOFEHSIONAL DIRKCTORV—Cont'd.

BC81NE8H UIREITORY

A'RT l;U»»—A. y. Koy, over thirty years'

expeilwnce in art glaaa leaded lUUta
lor phurrhei, »chool» ana private uwellinK*.

Work* and ator*. SI5 l-'andora alreel. next

to MeihiMlut church. Khoni- bit.

ATTENTIUN—Have yuur ho-jae cleaned

by th« Sanitary Vacuum L'leanluK l>..

«0 tort atrcet
;
phone R180i.

TTENTION—To enaure Ihoroujhneaa
and pioniptllude. jihone Ull»2. The In-

land Window Cloinlnn Co., TJl rrlncaaa
avenue, tor window cleaning and Janitor
work.

A^

LTO VACULM cleaner; phone L.2761.

ery
29.

Victoria Transfer

A
BAGGAGE Uellvet

Co., L,td. Tel. 1

BOUKBlNDEnS—The Colonial li the beat

liookblndery la the province; the reault

i« equal In proportion.

-All kinda of bottle* wanted.
Good prlcp* paid. Victoria Junk Agency.

Iti'.'O Store mreet, Phone 1S36.

BOTTLES-
Goov

BL,LE Printing—
.Map Co., 2H central bulldliiK, View

street. Blue printing, maps, drauglulnK;
Jealcm la surveyor's instruments and draw-
ing offloe sup plies. J'hone lo3«.

;iL.l)BR—Ernest Q. Cooper, estltnatea

ree; details carefully followed; workBUI
on percentage or contract; 25 years practi-

cal experience; apecUls Uungalowa, interior

finish, italroase work, couuirjhjlf^l^kj^ \(^>^'
u., Victoria, B. C. ReBldenofcSl
HIU Park.

CARPENTER— Good iobbin»,
callinates. Phone I^SU&'J.

C1ARPKNTBK and Bulld«r—T,
> Estimates (re6 on bulldlnir

Shop and offloe nttlnga a apeclall

i.34»0; residence 1012 Vanuauvep

ARPENTBR—Capital CarJ
bingr Factory, Alfred Jon

<ioiitfaotor.. nKatlnialfiii jrlven.
of structures, ahop fittlntrE^,

street. Office Phone L.35Z0; '1

/CARRIAGE and Wagon Dealers—W'm.
^-J Mable, Importer of Mttcl>achan buKRlc*.

traps; cannot be beaten for durability

Warehouse "17 Johnson sticet.

ARCHITECT— H. 8. Griffiths, 1006 Gov-
ernment street. Piione MS».

^

/ IIS'IL. Engineer—(ieorge A. Smith, British

V^' Columbia land surveyor, uftlce at Al-

l.crnl, B. C.

/ ^ANAVAN and Mitchell. Civil Engineers.
yj Offices, 227-32S Pemberi'in Hlook. \>l

1J9». P. O. Hox 31i. Bxamlnailona and Uc-
ports. Irrigation and Drainage, Hydro- Klro-

trlc Dwvelopineat Waterworlut SeweraKe
and 8«wBg>' Disposal

/11VIL Engineer— H. M. T. Hodgson. Ass.

V^ Mem Inst, of Civil Engineers and Pro-

vincial Land Surveyora. Office, Port Al-

bernl. B. C.
,

in'Il.. Engiiieers—Gore 4 Mctiregpr— Hrlt-

Innrt surveyors, li

H.

Cnvii.
J Ish

., ,

agents, timber irulsers: 1'. A. l^andry, J.

Muiiregor. .1. K. Trmpl'tcn, T. A. Kelly,

timber d-iiartmenl. Chancery Chambers,
l.nngley utieet. VI.K.rla. H. C, ; P. ,0, Box
16i; plione flS4; Mi'Giegor building. Third
street, 8outh Kort George B. C.

CMVIL Engineer—Topp & Co., Civil Bn-
•' ginecrs and l»nd surveyors, room '211.

I'emberton Block. Phone 2»9&.
104SI.

1' O Box

C11VI1. Engineers—Green Bros., Burden &
-' Co., olvll engineers. Dominion and B.

c. land surveyors. lU Pemborton Block.
Brnnch offices In Nelson, Fort GeorKa and
Haxelton, B. C.

C'^IVIL Engineer—Clarence Hoard, member
> Can. Hoc. C. E., member AiU. Ry. Engr.

Assorlttllon. Steam, Electric, Logging. Hall-
ways, Engineering and Constrnrllon. Office,
<01 Pemberloa Bldj; • 9i*l Res.
Empress Hotel; I'lion.

-\V, Wlnter-C^ONSUUTIXG Engineer
J burn, M. I. N. A., r.

examination fur certificates. Stationary and
Marine. 616 Bastion Square. Phone ISSl.

DENfisT—Dr."'l..ewl8 Wall, denUl
geon. Jewell Block, corner ~Xm%

'j Douglas streets, Vlctorl*.
5^ • «67, Res 12i

'

',t
:

DENTIST—W. SL
732 Tate«

*—-*w
]

III ' r I in tni i—

-

-Dftrt A MtSmk
.^ .^,.,-. __- -„,,,.. ,^-i.n-Hty awvvjrttm,^
lne>re«f oowrkU ittiklgMd. Office. Bowd
of Trade Bld^.r first floor, room St. FhoAie
4»7«.

HELP WA>'TEI>—rKMAXE— (CootUue*)

CtAMHlER Voune lady requited. Rfrpl*

-' P. O. Hox TH5. stating age, expeiliP!iL«

Hfirl iialary required . Empress Hotel.

C<OOK and housemaid wanted. Apply by

^ phone M7«7, or call &18 iUchlgan St.,

evfiilngs, 7 to ^.30. "

KE.-W.MAKlNtt—Wanied an eSKerleiioeil

walm hand; also apprentices; small
«Mgi-s glvriv. lladaino Ita.vbunr. ; -5 roll

str.i't. _^_

C-^
BNEHAL. servant, plain cooking; other

T help kept; good wages. Box 1BS6. Col-

onist.
^

servant; no rooking; good
agrs; siMon roomed house. Box ISfO,

D'

i ^ E.VEHAl

C'llonlat.

HAND Ironers and girls wanted. Apply
.-lauilaiu .-Ivu:;i l.uuin.iy. >41 \l' w »

ITAlvlAX wanted. Italian lady or gentle-

man to give l<>saon» In Italian conversa-
tion. Box llSu, Colonist.

Mll.l.lN'KHV apprentices wanted nt once.

-Vpply The Crown -Millinery Parlors.
ii21 I'ori St. ^
XTL'BHEMAID wanted. Apply at 648
^^ Niagara St.. corner of Clarence st^

^Tr..NOGRAPHER — Substitute
lerlencc
Box 686.otflce. Apply P. O

VtaNCOUVER Island 1

V reuu, i<i:3 Douglas st.

nnd supplied

for

Employment Bu-
Help wanted

wTOMAN or girl for light housework at

once. ISl South Turner st.

•nruAtsoaw wamtsd—nniAi*—Coafd.

A CAPABLE colored lady wUhes posi-

tion as working housekeeper for gentle-

man or private family. Address «»« Brou«h-

D UKSSMAKINO by the day. 2246 BoW-
ker avenue. Call or write.

DKBdAMAKlNO— Mrs. J. Robert. 464

Gorge rd. ; terms moderate.

DRESSMAKING—Exclusive designs; cut,

lit guaranteed. Miss Walts, 7tt7H Vatcs

DREiHB.MAKlNO, day an
good style and fU. Phone M-3ilill

Woodlawn Crescent,
Bay,

evening gowns.

OakMonierfy avenue

EXPERIENCED wo
In offlj.-e, accustomed to bookkeeping,

lypewrlilng, and general office work. Box
.138:'. Col onist.

/100D lessiins In Spanish by lady who has
VJ resided In tip aln. Box 1611. Colonist.

1ADV desires work dally, good cook.
J Apply Box 11»0, Colonlsi.

PBOrCRrY FOB BALK— 'CMSUnaed)

BIO snap In T'planda. 1630 cash, bal-A °'
-c^a. an
«t Co.. 109 Pembi.Tton blork

A I.IPT of bargains,
-tT- 1>. Malel
^ig.

A

see ad Page 6. A.
&. Co., 4US-404 Ceniral build-

A
F

IADV help wants position Seplember 2nd;
J don\estKated; general worV

work
onlst.

and children; »20. Bex
or house-
1419, Col-

LADV desires housework, tew hours dally.

Box 161S, Colonist.
,

ATERN IT y nurse, disengaged Aug-
ust 14, wli; take patients at home

Apply Nurse, 1765 Firstor will

street.
go out.

\7P'ANTEl>—A good general servant to

. . work In the forenoons only. Apply In

the morning to Mrs. H. E. Maddock, 716
Cook St.

,

;teD—Mlddieag«d woman as cook
itf/aO. housekeeper. Apply 2620 Govern-

HTBD, » general servant. Apply <16
Jessie «t. or» phone L.a433,

WANTBO—0«n»r*J gervant: mtwt bj »
KOOii HtjoUi gooa wages. J''*^ft|^.-

CiHIMNEV" Sweep—Lloyd. Chimney Sweep.
J Phone F2183.

7 1BUSHED Rock and Gravel—Producers'

kJ Rock and Gravel company. Bunkers
fciore street, tool ot Chatham street. Phone
306. Crushed rock, washed sand and gravel

delivered by teams at bunkers or on scows
at quarry and gravel pit at Royal Bay.

tOAL—Hal! & Walker, Welllnglon Col-

lieries coal. Comox anthracite coal.

iuacksmlth'8 and nut coal specially pre-

pared. Phone 8 J. 1232 Government.

kRAYMAN—Joseph Heanqy, office at 66

U oiwe.
\U work:

Mttjfi.

,

'£w. atm.

Phone 1320

O^

TARAY
LJ Whiharf street. Phone 171.

RAYMBN—Victoria Truck & Dray Co.,

Phone 13.

TARAY
i-J Ltd.

T£ Works—Paul's Steam Dye Works,
.IIS Fort street. ' We clonn. press and

Kpalr ladles' and gentlemen's garments
equal to new. Phone 824.

"IT^LECTpTiCIANS — Carter A McKenzle,
IJ practical electricians and contractors.

1 liono 710; Res. Phones L2270. RUBS". Tele-

phone and motor work a specialty.

Broad street.

131»

TT^LECTRICIANS^—Foot and Tuson, elcc-

ij irlial lonirac'tors. Motor boats, pcasollne
• iiglnes. Phone A1U6, 735 Fort street.

j.'^.MPLOYMEN'l
street,' rh,one 3S.

i-VUDENER—Landscape gardener, James
ipson. 611 Superior street, phono
ONiioi t nursorytnan. florist and seeds-
Isi soods and work of best quality;

trse itaif of good men kept; orders re-

vj Immediate attention. Note new ad-

1 l.ASS and Olazlng^—Every tisscripllenof
vX sriasB, plate, sheet, prismatic, ornamen-
; i, '.uaai'd, etc. The Melrose Co.. Ltd.. Sis

Jl't Stl'Ui:'!.

,_TARD\Vi\RE—B.G. Prior & Co.. hard-
J '

. ! agricultural Implements, cor-
id Government streets.

,'. Ai.l^—The Hickman Tye Hard-
''••.. Ltd., Iron, steel, hardware.

oi) Had 31 Yates street. Victoria.

HAIR Special
nolify her

ilist—Mile. Blrge wishes to

many patrons that she will
1 -open business in October. .

I AME8 Buy Window Cleaners and' Jani-
•' tors. H. Kelway, 344 Coburg street.
; hone U 1883.

JEWELERS—A Petch, 141* Douglas St.
'" Specialty of English watttch repairing.

scrap brass, copper, zinc,
ron, sacks, bottles, rubber.

HiRhi-st prices paid 'i "t-ia Junk Agency.
;uJO .siiiro street. 336. .

r UNK— Wanted,
'f lead, cast Ire

LIVEKV—VIctpri
1211. Best ser

i ransLcr Co., Ltd.
service In the city.

Tril.

LITIJOGP.APHINO — Lithographing, en-
graving nnd embossing. Nothing too

Lirge and nothing too smuil; your station-
ory Is your advance agent; our work is un-
equalled west ot Toronto. The Colonist
Irlnlmg and Publishing i;o., Ltd.

jJAINTER — T. B.~'Prlchard, painting,
-«- paperhanglng aiid Interior decorating.
' .U John street. Phone L3111.

1>ATENTS—Rowland Brlttaln, registered
ailorney. Pat-snts In all countries,

ralrii'^ld building, opposite P. O.. Vancouver.

1>OTTERY Ware—Sewer pipe,
ground fire clay, flower pots, etc. B. C

field tile.

_ - etc. B. C.
Pottery (^o., Ltd., corner Broad and I'andora.

IJLT.'MBING—Colbert Plumblug and Heal-
ing Co.. Ltd. For first class workman-

ehlp In the above line, give us a call. Tem-
(lorary office, 755 Bruughton street. Phcna
6^2.

IJLU.UBINt;—R. Smith. 1942 Oak Bay ave.
I'hone 3J60. Stovis

iiected.
and ranges con-

1>UBI^u: Stenographer—Stenography nnd
lyi)ewritliiK promptly and accurately

.*,.\ecuieil ai the Public Stenography Offices,
;i34 Brougluon streetr near corner ot Lang-
ley.^NoiejAjl work guaranteed.

8HORTHAND — Complete
course; reasonable rates.

stenography
Phon e Hill.

8HOR-HAND — Shorthand School, 1109
Hroau Bireet, VIlI.hU, Shorthand, Type-

writ Ing. bookkeeping thoroughly iiuigitt,
UraduBles fill good positions, E. A, Mttc-
Mlllnn, principal,

^TENCU> and Seal Engraving—General
»J engraver and stenill i-uner. Geo. Crow-
tiier, S16 Wharf street, behind P, O,

SMITH, Russell, shlnglers and slote roof-
eie. 2203 Spring rood.

^HAMPOOING and manicuring at your
>0 own home by lady expert. Box 1483.
1,'oionisi.

UN 1 >EHTA KINO—B. C~Funeral FurnlalT'
lug Co. (Haywardsi, 734 Oroughton

Klreel I'roiiipt Klleiitlon; charges reasou-
alilc. Phones 223o, 2'J36, JL'37, IJSS. Chas.
Hnyward, president; R. Hayward, secretary;
F. ''asiletoii, manager.

10 any part of the city nt >3 C. U. D.
1 anieron LumUer Co.. Ltd. Phone 864.

>>y

RCHJTE(?T—Jesse M. Wnrren, 603 Cen-
tral BIdg.

H(|in'R<'T

g., Vlclorla, B. C. Phone 30H7.

A
Box 1©7I.

•^V ment ItMigea and bungalows. V. t^.

SWANNEL & Noaltes, Dominion
land surveyors, etc., removed to

Block, 1006 Government street.
'642. Telephone 877.

lA'liULESALE Dry Goods—Turner, Beelnn
' » a. Co.. Ltd , wholessle dry goods im-
j^uriefs and manufacturers, men's turnlih-
inga, tents, "Hl-g Horn" brand shirts, over-
niiB. Mall orders attended lo.

\"t 'UOD—Cheap fuel. Try a heaping double
'' load of short cut mill-wood, delivered

XA'HOLESALE Wines and Liquors—Tur-
• » ner, Beeton Co.. Ltd., Wharf sl/e«t.

'. litorla—wholesale only. All (he leading
brandf of liqunrs. Direct Importers. Write
lur lists and prices.

PROFKOMONAL DIRECTORY

A RCiUTEtr
^\~ tial BIdi

VHC|I1TR<'T—C Elwood Wntklns, rrmms
1 and 2, <lreen Ulock, corner Trounce

evenilf and Brond, Phune 21IH; residence
I.hone LISHS.

_^

AIsrillTECT—Thomas Hooper. In prac-
l!s! I'.> B. «," for 26 years. Plans and

speeiflrat'.nh* furnished on nppllralloh. tif-

fin. Now Royal Bftrsk BIdg. Phone »J7.

HCKITBCTH—Plans prepar(>d for apart-

VKTKRINARY COLLEGE

^ F, VETERINARY Collego begins Sept.
•^^ 10; no profession offers equal oppor-
tunity; catalc/gue free. C. Keane. Pres., 1818
Market stree t, San Francisco.

LOnUKS AM) SOCIETIES ___^
Court

meets at
Foresters' Hall. Broad street. Xnd and 4th
AVednesdays. W. F. Fullerton. Sec.

A NCIENT Order ot Foresters,
-1^ Northern Light, No. 58SS, mi

LOYAL Orange .\ssoclatlon, Premier Loyal
OrangD Lodge, No. 1610, meets 2nd

and 4th Mondays, at the Foresters' Hall,
Broad St. J. C. Scptt, 942 Pandora, street.
Worshipful Master; W.- C. Warren, 89 Cam-
brldne Street. Secretary.

SON.< of England, B. S. Alexandra Lodge
116, meet.-i 1st and Urd Wednesdnvg.

K. ot_P. Hall.- H. G. King, Shelbourne St.,

president; Jas. P. Temple. 1058 Burdette St.,

secretary. . ___

^Musamn^KNfmfVKHf

*)*•'!^
. i^lJjiyillltlTilj experienced hotnl
" "'must ha** had holei

experience. iy phone 8760.

\\TANTED, girl at once^ experienced, as
' » V waltr«
Ivangley st.

QONS of England,
K? and Lodge No. 181

Pride of the lal-

meets 2nd and
4th Tuesdays In A. O. F.,hall, Broad street';

president F. West. 557 Hillside avenue;
secretary. "W. H. Trowesdale, 620 Williams
St., eity. .•:•.; i; '.r;-;.

V.%XCOl'VER HOTE1.S
'

i

HOTEL Blackburn, A. E. Blackburn,
proprietor. This well known and pop-

ular hotel", entlrel.v rebuilt and refurnished.
Is now open to Its patrons. Steam heat, fine
rommortlous rooms, flrst-ela.'s dining room,
best attention to comfort of guesJs. Amer-
ican p!an, 81.50 to $2.00 per day. Euro-
pean plan, 7S cents upwards. 818 Main
street.

UKLP WAJ<IKD—MALB ~
~T"~MAN In every locality to get listings of
-tjL. ccreage for sale. Gordon Bros., 1011
Douglaa 81.

BrSHELMAN and tailor wanted; steady
work. 1421 Government St.. Chicago

'I'MtlorinH: Co

DETHi'TlVES earn big money and travel.

Write Federal Correspondence School of
Detective*, 642 Pacific building. San Fran-
clseo. Cal.

ORGANIZING our sales department In

Victoria, we want good reliable real
estate salesman to handle the best town
lot proposition In Western tUinnda, on
liberal commission basis; experience not
necessary, but you must be a hustler. Victor
J. Green, sales manager, t^anada America
Securities company, 114 Westholme hotel,

^ALES.UEN for first class flnoncUl firm;O liberal contract to business getters. Box
1175. Colonist.

THREE salesmen, high class proposition;
able men make good money. Call be-

fore 9:30, Grlswold, 313 Sayward Ulock.

'IV'^ANTED, high class stock and syndicate
' V salesman. Good paying proposition.
.*pply b> letter jilatlns experience and qual-
ifications to P. O. Box 90.1.

\,\T'AN'"EO at oiice. live, cxpt'rienced sales-
» » man, flrst-o.lass proposition—not real
estate. Highest remuneration. Apply 6\Ji

Broughton .^ii.. between 8.30 and I'.SO a. m.
Box 2008. Colonist.

\\7ANTED—Managing clerk for law office
V» Apply In person to C. F. Davie, barris-
ter, Room 203 Pemberton building.

Vt indoo
A pply

WANTED, men and women to Ii

barber trade: wages )lald whI

ED, a married couple fiir uu. una
r work on farm near \iotorla.

Box l'6o. Colonist.

learn the
ille learn-

ing; 118 to $86 per week when qualllled.
We Issu." the only reiognlied dlplom.Ts In

the world; learn a trade and be Independ-
ent; tho mi>«t complete college in the west.
Call or write for free catalogue. Moler
Barber College, 846 Main at., Vancouver,
B. C. ^
VA^ANTED, carrier for The Dally Colon-
V» Ist; two good Colonist routes vacant;
ilianoe lo get a good routo before school
tieglna. Apply at once. The Daily Colonist
Circulation Department.

ITED—A general agent for Vancou-
•er Island for H slraight line life In-

BurMnie lomiiany; a gooil eonlracl Will be
given to a first rlass man. .\iii>lv bv letter,

.address, inanfigci, Empress hotel. Vic toria.

.'ANTED

—

RellBble agents to handle high
tss forty-arre farms on easy terms;

field notes supplied; allriii-tlve lltershjuifc;

liberal eointnlsslon. National Finance Co.,

Ltd., \'aneouver, B, C.
,

A.N'TF.l). a Blrong young man about 18
years of ngi-. Apply Popbsni Ilios..

, Vktorln West.

WAN
' ' vei

Al'ANT
»» elas

Ltd

two well dressed young nii n,

'all bebween 8 and » a, m., 1006 Gov-
ernment St.. room 9.

.''.VNTED. carrier for Dally Colonist loul,.,

F'rnwood rd. and Edmonton rd. it's-

Ulei. .Apply Clrculall.m DejjI., The Coi-

nnlsl.

'•.\NTRD, a farm hand lo drive team and

W A NT I'iO,

' V <-Bll b«

\v

.jUB^I^BaT^^. B. Birds. A. R. I. ». A..

•^£»^0J «»ntra) Building. Vlctorlii, », C^;

pboii«,^aHI<

Cedar HIU

^\''ANTED—Young m«n lo take charge of
>» hardware store, Appl.\- stating ex-
perience tn Post Office Box 892.

TV ANTED—Shingling done
' ' Strawberryvale P. O.

on church.

W'ANTED—Young man to look after polo
'' ponies nnd hnnjers; good rider. and
not o\ er I fiO !b«. ;

permanent place.
Box iri,'>7. Colonist.

Reply
I

A PPl
.^V do:

TTTANTED-
VV strate
would be required
months. Apply Mrs.
Victoria.

-Expert dressmaker to demon-

to travel for two
A. T, Watt, 'Box 7»».

1Jt'Hl,lC Stenogrophcr—

W

and delivered; modorat
L1842. Residence, H; Michigan st.

Work callud tor

e prices. Phono

SITUATION wanted as general servant.

Box 1256, Colonist.
,

SCOTCH pirl wishes position as nurse to

._ I'dieii In rented famll\

wag»> 1111 FalrflelU rd ,
"i

phone II.- __^__^__^_________»-«
JCOTCii lady wishes posUlon as housa-

ir «f''«t>mpanlon; tow*.
f.i.tmMtctt. Addreg* '

l^ater. J£bci., Ml
'

i iiil iiil

V^i working
|i)>ject«d t*V='

^—^ Aiiiiij ' l."iH i iiyg*»

"ANTED. ex|>ertencert hou«e and parlor

Richardson at.

^^
I'.A.NTED—A working housekeeper; good

need apply. Phone X36f.5; address 24

Pleasant ave., next street to Hampshire rdi

south. ''
' -^ -- ' '-

'

<A.\'TED, nurse for young baby, must
be fond of children; also some house-

work and a little washing; wages 115 to

120. Apply 111* Fal'tleld rd., or phone
R2289. ^

\Y

' » eral house work,
donia ave.

Apply 1023 Csle-

x-iTANTED, young lady for gencrol < fllce

»» work: must have some knowiedse of

bookkeeping and the use of Ihe lyiiowriler.

Anplv ' < Hiirvey. Ltd., 614 Y'ates lit.

w7A.N nihletlo srlrl for vaudeville
team, must be good hand balancer;

good vocalist prefered. Apply Box 1079.

Cclonlst. '
'

~vroONG girl wanted for the Kootcnays for

1 general housework and help with chll-

dren. Apply K. B.,14t South Turner St.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALK

AS cako baker's helper, by young man 18

3 years' experience; disengaged. W.
Unrr, general delivery 1', O., Victoria.

CTIVE business man.
,500, desires poiltlo
Box 1141, Colonist.

wUh 81.200 toACT
81,500, desires position In reliable busl-

ACCOUNT books written up or audited.
Terms moderate, V. C. Martin. Assoc.

Chartered Inst, ot Secretaries. P. O. Box
1167. Victoria. ___^__

RAlGHTa.\tAN -wants position with

Box 14 36. Coilonlst.

ITASTI.VIATBS given on well-boring.
li crest, 420 Burnelde road.

Du-

ENGLISHMAN. aged 87, seeks employ-
nient; hi>"« hsrt experience with real

estate firm and am well acquainted with
city. Box JI24. t;olonlst.

PJtlRST-CLASS carpenter and Joiner wants
well
Box

work In l:ountry; middle-aged,
up In all kinds 9f >ulldltlg wprK.
1188, Colonist.

I-VI'ANK.'<B wants steady work on farm or
fl Karden, wood. Apply Toko, SIS Fis-
giiard St.

JOSEF Hlnton. late professor advanced
technique College of Music, Toronto;

singing and pianoforte; terms from Hlnton
and Bales, accountants, 316 Central build-
ing, Victoria.

I>tjASTERBR, competent wants Job. H.
Passmore, 124 Rendall st.

i^TATlONAKY engineer holding thlrd-
O class papers, married, seeks steady
employment; best references and good ex-
perience. .Vddress p. O. Box 1034.

S''
.:<T.ATIONARY Engineer — Experienced,

American, wants work. Box 1416, Col-
onist.

^I'l'CA'WON wanted by 4th class engineer.O Box 1536. Colonist. - '

.

'

rpo Brlckmokers— Vitrified Sanitary Goods,
X Terra I'otla, etc.; Wanted position, to

luke charge; have thorough knowledge of
kiln building and machinery, clay testing;
would like personal Interview. Apply Box
ViOOO. Colonist.

n'^WO llrst class carpenters want houses to
1. hulld, contract or day. Box 1488, C'ol-

onfSt.

WrA.NTED, situation on ranch for boy i4

>V >ears old. Apply Box 2002, Colo-
nist.

WANTED, by young man, a situation
with a photographer as Invprover.

•ANTED, by
with a 1

Box 1194, Colonist

\-t '..VNTED— Position by young man, sge
>V is. In real estate, or office of any de-
scription; good penmen and quick at fig-

ures. W, A. B., 1624 (Juadra st.

E

7ANTED

—

Position as bartender, or In

Ihliior store; references. Write to J.

Pigeon, 631 Hereward. Victoria.

\A
;'ANTED—By real estate man. with sev-

p?fi«\ MSN waVited to eat at Good Eats Caie.
t)U'./ 648 Cormorant St.: 7 white cooks;
good dinner for "two bits."

H£I.r WANTSb-^FKMALS

•LY DeverpuX Agency for eduratlonsi,

omestle and farm work of ail descrip-

tion. Phone 447; 1.^14 Port St. Hours 10

to 11 'morning; 4 to « afternoon.

"T GOOD cook wanted, Knglish woman

Ciiiirlney »t.

J\- peaiiince for light housework on ranch.

liPx 1 807, Colo nlsi. '.^

AT Esqulinslt In Septeinhfr. experienced

governess, dally "r resident, for two
girls eleven and thirteen Apply Mr* rrlts

Wafiet. Oaog** Harbcr, Salt Spring Itisod.

and commission; give full particulars to

Box 1408, Colonist. ^^^ ^^
ll^ANTED— By middle-aged man. position
*V as caretaker. Janitor or watchman;
good reference. Apply 609 Wilson St., west,
or phone L292n.

'ANTED, by experienced man. rleaning
offices, hotels, etc. Box IKOS. Colonist.w

w"WANTED

—

Situation as timekeeper, care-

A.^'OUNG man seeks position In store; ex-
i perlenee In grocery. Apply Box 1581,
r.tionist.

ATOITN
1. eO*

iwn^l|^isi V

CREAfJE—6 acres with flne lake froni-

Bge, within T/i miles ofthe city, nice
place for a summer home, with good hunt-
ing and fishing; price 12,600, on very easy
terms. G. 8. Lelghton, Mahon building^

BAHGivMN In James Bay district, lot

with 62 ft. front on street; price t-'-OO.

G. Porleous & i-'o.. 707 ',» Vates st.

lots—(If you ihave )&0 here's
>pnrtunlly to secure a splendid

P. O. Box 119, city.

CLIENT who paid |760 lor a lot and
needs money will sell at a reduction.

See us at once. .May 6c Tlssoman. 7 30

Fort st^ _____

AN unusual chance, double corner (104 ft.

frontage I on Kort St., with modern
6-room house, for 8S0O0, on easy terms.
.May & Tlsseman, 730 Fort st.

LDER'S proposition, 180x120 on
ave. for 84 600. on terms. ' May &

A LBEH.NII

lot, close In.

A

ABLII
l.rf^e

Tlsseman.

A NICE
Linki

E grassy lot, high and dry. on
;ieBe ave.. Just by the golf links.

81200, on good terms Uay & Tlsseman,
730 Fort St.

A FINE big lot, 54x125, on Pleasant ave..
near Oak Bay ave.,

terms.
for »167b.

May & Tlsseman, 780 Fort st.

rSOrBBTT FOR aA1.B— (

C

—tiJsnaO

T.'^on. 8ale-J-4 acres Inside the 1 mile circle;

J- 18600 per acre; good terms. Apply l>

117, Pemberton block.Lewis Co., room
phone IZtIr,

CIOKGK wsterfront, adjoining the reserve.
T See us Immediately. Cameron Invest-

ment A Securities Co., Ltd.

GJIO.NZA l.,),iS ave.

—

X
beautiful, level lot,

buy. Holland A Horn,
phone 8768,

sacrifice at 1140'!,

no rock; a splendid
622 Trounce ave. i

HI'LLSdDE ave 147 feet on HJUslde lo

256 on another street, 88500; th"
pavement and car line will be completed
past this property Immediately; a builders
Largsln; a splendid Investm-ni. Kollann
& Horn, 6t2 Troun cr ave.. phone 3T..3.

LLTWOOD, Foul Bay, one ot the tin-H"
.wood avenue, south of Ross, nlrely ireed,

small cottage, with pantry and outhouse,

toilet coiin»oted with sewer. Price )220U,

8500 cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 months. If

sold present owner would like to rem
property tor two months. Apply 136 Wild-
wood.

HERE'S a snap— Level corner lot. Gorge,

1 block off Tllllcum rd.; slr-e 50x120;

price $850; K'60 cash, balance easy. N.

Benneck A Son, IB Gresu Block; phone L709.

HIO
ro

three-

ANYONB wanting a snap? Read this.

60x137, close to mile circle, free front
I oi k, and big snap at 8850; 8520 cash buys
my equity, balance over two years. This
must be sold before Tuesday. Only one
block from car. Box 8006, Colonist.

\ RE you familiar with values? If so.
^'-^ read this. 100x1^0 In James. Bay,
light In Ime with com'ivg developments, on
Improved stteet; would make splendid
apartment and store site; only li minutes
from P. O.; absolutely the biggest snup In
the Bay at 85400; thud casn. This Is like
old jttny jyjce*. .,;j{fltlonal Uealty Co., 1J32

•ilimMh HfSSm Q&.'0»k say <ive

tare ofYOUNG married woman wants
children. Box 1189. Colonis

vT'^NTED—Dally work, experienced

>\ nurse, Infant preferred; references.

Box 1451, Colonist or Phone 1978,

YOUNG woman, thoroughly experienced

bookkeeper, cashier and can use type-

writer speedllv, would like similar position

In A'lctorla; for some years held good posi-

tion In Scotland and since wllh Canadlon
Box 1208, Colonist.company.

(English) desires engage-
overness; would take

F. Griffiths, 1278 Centre

ATCCNG lady ,_-„ -

X ment In city as goveriiess; would take
nursery governess
road.

^rOUNG lady would like pianoforte pupils

X at own homes; moderate terms. Box
1122, Colonist. '..',,

"\rOUNG lady wants plain sewing or dress-

X making; at h^r:-: ar by the day. 1109
King's road, or phone LI 456.

\rOUNG lady passeo High schopl entrance
X desires posUlon in oiBce; Inexperienced,
neat and obliging. Box 798, Colonist.

URLMTfK «tid Cralgflower roads, a fine
douT.M , i,,,-r, 100x120. only 83,760,

easy i. iiply to Stewart Land Co.»
I-td., !' I niijerton block. Phone J3S1.

BEECHWOOD. corner Lillian, splendid lot.

close to sea, $1600; one-third cash.
Coast Investment Co., 113 Pemiberton bldi,'.

BL'RNMDE. ijeaton St., extra large lots.

81160; good terms. V. O. Po'rteous. 707 s
1 ates St.

BIG demand lor Hardy Bay acreage, best
speculative value on market rtg>hi now;

we have.' (he best acreage around the bay;
20-acre tracts can be hud for small cast,
payment and balance 810 per month; cull
tonioirow. Alvo von Alvenslet>en, Ltd., «3;i

hort St.; phone 2445.

BEST acreage buy In Victoria—offer 10

and 18 acres at a bargain, easy, terms;

lOHLANDS District—164 acres,

oomed house, barn and outbuildings.

Good land for fruit growing. Plenty of

water. Good sporting country. Price, $5500,

on easy terms. Wise & Co., 109 Pemberton
B lock. ^
HAVE your own home—Doble will locate

you on Government land' either pre-

emption or purchase. Room 100, Westholme
Hotel.

CDSON Road—Oak Bay; nice lot, with
water on the street; price $1,130. U. 8..

Lelghton, Mahon block. _________'

H^OU8BS our specialty. Bringr In listings

and see the house tneni 680 Yates st.;

phone 871 3. -
.

,-..' ,.,-/'- - '

'
-

'

.

.

HALF acre near Mt. Tolmle, within five

minutes of car, 11025;, only »100 cash
and Jioo quarterly, 6 per cent; fine soil,

no rock . '.Telephone »47$. "

I
WILL, sell my beautiful Waterfront lot

at Hollywood Crescent for good port or

rind ^alf circle. 8 mtn-
1850, one-third cash, bal-

Sr* months. Phone 2808.

nne tor pl-.2iilng, level, no rock,
telephone 2473.

Owner.

YOUNG woman with
at

decided business

_ Ability wishes responsible position. I.>i

expert accountant, perfectly familllar with
office details; Al references. '

•*' "

1396. Colonist.

.Address Box

YOUNG lady would like to take In or go

out dressmaking. 29 Slmcoe street.

James Bay.

ATOfNG lady wants position In Pro-

fessional office or other light ooiupa-

tlon. Some experience In hospital work.
A'ery moderate salary accepted. Apply Box
1462. Colonist Of fice. _^__

PBOVERTV FOB SAL.K

A
F

SPLE.N'DID Richmond Park corner lot

lurge enough for two houses, $1350.

G. Porteous. 707 Ai Y'ates at.

ATTENTION—Sidney
Page 10. A D.

property for sale

Malet & CO., 408-404

Central building.

A MONEYMAKER—160 acres at Sooke.

C1UEA1' Lots for Sale—We have seven lots
'' on Flul-iiyson, ranging from $900 to

II. '.'60 each; also 3 lots on Cook, near Flii-
iayson, tacli 60 feet frontage, from $950 to

$1,260 each; double corner in Clark sub-
divilon, $1,526, quarter casli ; also listings In
all pans or toe cay. App.j tjeaver jtcaliy.
Room 421, Sayward block. Phone 3968.

CAOR.vER tlowiuhan una yuamlchr.n streets.
'' $1,500; essy terms. Phoenix Realty Co.

1326 Douglas st. Phone 3362.

"(HEAl' lot. Pleasant ave., near Sara-
toga. $1360; one-third cash. Apply

The Beaver Realty, 421 Sayward Block.
Phone 31'83.

O^

CHEAPEST in Foul Bay. overlooking wa-C1HEA
> ter

cai>h, balance 6, 12,
Sayward bldg.

18. E. M. Jones, 413

CAENTRAL Johnson st., 50 ft. lot, 8S75U.
/ F. G. Porleous, 1o7A4 Yates st.

/"lORNBRS

verv easy terms; values rapidly rising hero.
141' Eberts St.. off ^^ay.

ADVANCED pricfs on Hardy Bay acreage

will follow construction ot <". N. R.

;

surveyors are at work; get our proposition

at once; nne 30-acre iractg at $30 per acre,

verv easy terms. Alvo von
Ltd., 6.13 rsrt St.; .phone 24*fi.

Aivensleben.

ABBiAUTtPUL, cheap lot P. 2., block 3.

Hollywood Crescent, no rock; $2000;

$500 cash. Enquire for Fletcher, owner, al

Chaves' Grocery, corner Carey «nd Boleskln
rds.

'

. ^-
'

.

A
years,

CVJOK St. corner—Lot 125x125 for only

$1600; third rash, balance 1, 2, S,

O. 8. Lelghton. Mahon blk.

A LOA'ELY Island of ns ocres. more or

A. less, close to Sidney, nicely wooded, fine

liaihlng beach, good bay. suitable for boat-

hou«e; all good soil; about 7 acres cleared;

good fishing, fine view; maka a fine sum-
mer residence; price $2,500, Eagles «c Co,.

Room 4, Imperial B ank t;hambers
.

AFOUL Hay Bargain—The only one that

can be procured al this figure, 70x120,

Llose to sea. splendid view; $1575. Al soil

and free froin nuk. Buy now. You won't
be eorry. National Realty Co.. 1232 Gov-
ernment St.

'

GOOD business corner. Tllllcum rd. and
Bnqulri.
Grocery,

which will treble In value
shortly. We can deliver them all on

easy terms. Bay, and Fernwood, Bay and
Vancouver, Bay and Empire, Bay and
Cook, Empress and Cook, Fernwood and
Hauiialn, Haultain and FjDrbes, Wueens and
Spring Uldge, Hay and Roseberry, Hay and
Forljcs, the coming business section; get
one of these now. Grimason & Bunn'tt,
329 Pemberton building.

A.LD St., live minutes from Ku.nsldiS
D";^a
Denny, Marriner ik Cheeseman, 1805 Blanch-
ard St.

liTT'INGSTON St.—60 feet close to Parlla-
xV ment buddings; only $4,500; easy termi.
Apply owner. Box 1282, Colonis t .

TT'ING George Terrace—Level lot, 60x230,
-0>- all cl«ared, overlooking Foul Bay. In-
vestigate this at once. It will pay you.
$2100; third cash. J. C. Linden & Co., 738
Fort St.

"

LINDEN ave,, corner, one block off car,

$2500; easy terms. Allen & Son, phone
1650.

T DT fnr usU, Chaucer St., Oak Bay, niod-
-l-^ ern 5 roomed house, close to car lino,

church ond school; on reasonable terms.
See owner, 1082 Colllnson st.; call after 6

p. m.

I
A NG FORD—Colwood, splendid chicken

^ ranch. .S acres, six-roomed hunKalow,
garage, stable, chicken houses, fruit and
\eget«b!e garden. City water laid on. few
minutes' walk from station. Genuine snap
at $7500, on easy terms. Wise & Co.. 109
Pemberton Block.

(X>K! 2 !oU, each 50x160, with new
six-roomed beautiful house, costing

ISuon. and slabUng, poulfry houses $600,

Alblna and Burnslde road; all fenced_ln.
A bargain; owner must sell; cash $2750;
price $4 760; balance 1, 2, 3. years. 217
Central building. Phone 1446.

PMOrERTY FOR 8A1.E— (Cowtl»—*>

SNAPI Snap! Snap It quick. These lot*

are situated w tiere c. 71. P. divisional
point will be in Albernl. Fourteen !'Ms for

the ridiculous price ot $700, This chsncs
will never come again. Gordon Bros., lOlli

DoL:glas street.

OHAKESPEARE St., splendid lo;, $1080.
lO Owner, Box 148^, Colonist.

CJT. PATRICK St.-—Do you know of any^ lot on this atroet approaching suoh a
cheap figure as $18767 I can, however,
deliver one al this price; terms 8808 cash,
bal, 6, 12 and 18 months. This price will
nut allow any commission. Box 1288, Post
Office.

O.'^AP— Lot corniir of Saanlch road and
eO Easier road; sise 60x120; price 8750, on
terms, ' Apply D. Lewis C0>, UH Pomber-
ton block; phone 1299.

s^H.tWNltiA.V Lake—2 acres beautifully

ghlng tvsii sidefr of this property water-
ir<mtage: only tl^00. on easy tcrnu^ B.
Willie & Sons, lOii Pemberton block; phone
2679.

SHAKESPEARE and iscott, five lots, |780
each. Box 1550. Colonist.

V^OCTH Saunkh— 116 acres. or less, 78^ cleared, best farm or dairy Isnd, run-
ning stream, about 10 minutes walk from
\. & S. Railway; 11 miles from city, 8426
per acre. For parliculars. apply 924 Em-
press ave.

S.VAP! Knap: Snap;—New 4-room bunga-
low, open fireplace, mantel with glass, well

finished, electric light, hot and cold water;
cash $450, balarnce $26 per month; no In-
terest; price only $2060. Brain & Sim Co.,
787 Fort st.

O H AWNIGAN Lake—Look at this, m
^^ acres, with lake frontage rights; price
only $500. Quite close to the road. G. 8.
Lelghton, Manon b lock.

SHOAL Bay—A beautiful lot. vlth fine
view of mountains; price $2,000; third

cash, balance 6, 12, 18 and 14 months. O.
S. LolghtoM, Mahon block.

SMALL farm Koenlg'g., 12 acres; ^even
cleared and part under cuHlvntion;

7 roomed house, outbulld'n^i, etc. 1 ».i miles
to station, on good road. Price- -51.000, on
terms. Further particulars. t-pijly CtUn
Powell, 230 Pemberton block.

THIS is a snap: a large lot, with & barn,

-u&^''*2i«'.ii? **)?. ""«. Inside 2V, mile circle;

rpWO good "building lota, Just off QuadraX street, inside 1 A4 circle; price $1,000
each; 8800 down, balance $15 per month
C. L. Curry. Phone 3272.

TpWO lots, Flnlayson and Mt. Stephen:X price 81,000 each. Phone 3272.

TTERY Chea
' rich soli,

I—Nice level 10-acre block:
. ill fenced and partly cleat ed:

located on two roads within city limits of
Port Angeles; price $1500; terms $500 cash.
Address owner. Box 1276, Colonist.

XTl'ATERFRONT—Cheap 3 ond 10 acre
' ' lots, $100 and $150 per acre, Galiano
' ' " C. P. R. boats. Box 1808, Colon

-

Ipland
Ist

LINDEN Ave., fine

block H. cheap,
Superior st.

level lot, lot 16.

$2500. Apply 631

LOT for Bsle, In Burnslde Gardens, corner
Plampton and Seaton roads, one block

from Burnslde car; 60 feet frontage; $550;
$200 cash, balance easy. See ovvTflor on
premises. Graef. ^^
LINKLEAS Ave.—A splendid lot for sale

by owner; priCe $l,200:_thlrd cash, bal-
ance 6, 12 and It " " "

O.. city.
J, B, T., Box 152S. P.

LOTS In Rosedale are $100 cheaper than
surrounding property; you can buy a

great big lot there today (or fr.OO; a big
profit In a short time is assured if you buy
In RosedBle. H. E. Maddock Co.. 1810
Douglas St.

\"\''E are specialists for Cralgdarroch prop-
» ' erty. Cameron Investment & Securities
Co.. Ltd.

Y\7'HERB the small Investor scores—20-
> V acre tracts at Hardy Bay for small
cash payment and balence at $10 per
month; mosi productive land; good outlet
and shipping facilities; every natural ad-
vantage. Alvo von Aivensleben, Ltd.. phone
J445; 639 Fort st.

|;X^ATCH prices Jump In James Bay dls-
' ' Irlct when work is commenced on
breakwater. Here is an opportunity to make
some easy money; 80x240 facing on three
Streets, only one block from Goveinment
buildings on car line; price $20,000; easy
terms. For further particulars, apply to
AVni. Dunford & Sons, I,td,, 231-282-238
Pemberton Block, Victoria.

VYTE Just have a few more
' ' Woodlands. Red Deer: we

lots left in
.e are advised

prli'es are to be advanced September let;
now only $125 lot; $10 down and $5 per
month. Mettier-JBeehllng Co., 848 Fort st.

;

phone 3514. '

MERRITT St,—A nice level lot,

block from Cook St., 50x120, only $775
$250 cash. bal. easy.

)ne-hnlt
ly $77

J. C. Linden A Co.

\\7AKBHOrS.E sites—Warehouse and fac-
* » tor} sites convenient to water and
close in ore getting scarce; we have a
(oiiplo of sites (It JlSrtO and $2000 that
cannot be beaten, 's Rolland A Horn, 622
Trounce ave.; phone 3758.

"VTTHAT do you think, one of the best A4
' ' acre lots at Garden City Park, on Hv-
aointh St.. near .Marigold, and (he car line,
at $520; cash $2S5, balance easy; ph'>ne
2709, Union Real Estate Co.. Law 'C"ham-
hers.

MONET
Davi.T

Made on These—Two lots on

I \ALL.
-Ly brci

^VS rd.. large lot, 66x;Jii, tnsioc
ircakwater. wUh 4 houses producln«

jil.HS monthly; $25,000, on eas> terms; also
large lot on Niagara st. with house. $15,000,
on easy tertns. Room 3, 606 Vales s(.

DEAL 81.—I»t 40x110 to 20 foot lane;
price 81,200. G. S. Lelghton, Mahon

block. '

EARLB St.—Very near Foul Bay car, lot

45x165, $1

er. Box 1490, Colonist

F
prize birds. 22 first prizes In open com-
petition in B. C. ; chance of a lifetime., J. :".

Brady. Dominion Hotel.

."AOUL Boy road, I'lose to Fort, lot 60x

fdNEST chicken ranch on Island for sale

Owner Box 1258, (.:olonlst.

A
for Fletoher. owner, ot Chaves
corner Carey and Boleskln rds.

smart, sctive msti; age 40, best of refer-
ences. Box 1392, Colonist.

YOUNG man looks for work on poultry
farm. .\pply T. Kemmerling. 606 St.

John St.

"Y^OUNQ man seeks employment as team-
X sier; used lo horses. A. Weeiies. 804
Caledonia avenue.

overlooking the Oaklands
>i site. Just a block from Hillside,

for $!»50. This Is a remarkable snap. Cam-
eron Investment & Securities Co., L td.

GRE.AT Snap—Rowker ave. and Hamp-
shire rd . corner, 3 lots, 28, 29, 30;

nice trees; price $lS5ii eai'h; third cash, 6,

12 and 18; new car line passes these lots.

Wise & Co.. 109 I'emberton block.

A CRE.AGE suitable for cutting up In five

x\. or ten nirre tracts. 4 >4 miles north of

the city; 230 acres at $265 per acre. F, G.

Porteous A Co., 707 V4 Yates st.

A BARGAIN on John St.—Lot 10, block
W,. slse 60x124; producing $30 a month

revenue; price for quick sale, $7600; third
cash, balance I and 2 years. Cameron In-
veftment A Securities Co.. Ltd.

A FINE lot

school

A

ABSOLUTEI.Y a big bargain, 8-rooined
house. Fairfield; panelled. den. fire

places, built In seals, buffet, plate rail, veiv
nttractive home, on a desirable sKe. rfiodei a
Oasi-ment. I'rh e Jo'uO, AVise /li Ck., Mill

Pemberton Block,

tH.VWNIGAN Lake—We have exclusive

lOR Sale On Burnslde car line, one tine

lot, 60x130 or 6R Sunnyvlile subdivis-

ion. Price $650; cash $126: balance $15 per

month. Owner. 1861 Carlln si.

Sale

—

A. double corner. Parkdale,
ose to Dougla.i car; iiJl 1. block 2,

sire 60x112; price JS50; terms $250 rash,

bill. 6, 12, 18 and 24 monllTs at 7 per cenl.

Ownei has clear title. Box 367, Colonist.

F^

pon
X doi

lory slle in the district; price for the two.
$9000. or $5000 each separately: usual terms.
Cameron Investment & Securities Co.. Ltd.

NEWPORT Ave.—Lot 10x110, treed, near
Golf Links park; 81600. terms. Box

1413, Colonist.

(\.AK Bay snap—^HaxiM St.. near cur llnei

./ Jlioo. Coast Investment Co.. 113 Pem-
berton bldg.

OAK Bay—Opposite Oak Bay Hotel, and
& few feet from the sea. ISO feet on

Saratoga bv 111 feet on Deal; 291 feet of

continuous frontage. This Is one of the best
remaining sites in Oak Hay. whether for

spartmenl block, stores or residence; price

$12,000; terms arranged. Owners, Overseas
Investment Agency. 208 Pemberton block;
l-hone 360.

Bay snap. One week only. "Lot 80

x90, next to corner of Central avenue,
$1800; »7f,n cash, balance March, 1913, and
March, 1914, at 7 per cent. Box 145S, Col

onlst.

O^

O' great proriosKlon In Hardy Bay farm
lands, onlv :"« nilles from port, assured

profit In short tilme; 2fl-acre farms for smiill

cash payment and $10 per month. Alvo

von Aivensleben, Ltd., phone 2445, n.i'i Foil

street.

>RINCESS Ave.—Next City Park. 51x126,

;
third cash; 6, 12, 18; Phoenix

' 1326 Douglas st. Phone 3362.
1
Realty

\\TANTED—Wide awake man to buy one
' ' half Interest in 150 acres of suburban
Innd In 5 and 10 acre tracts, within th"«
city limits of Port Angeles; ,; mile water-
front, for snle clieap. See Mr, Pete Do-
nilnion Hotel, or Box 1564, Colonist, Tues-
dn.v.

®'T?r "DOAVN ond $10 per month makes
IP I tJ you the owner of a 20-acre tract
21^, nille.s from Hardy Bay, one of the most
promising sections of A'anrouver Island; best
fui 111 land procuraoie. Phone 2446. Alvo
von Aivensleben. Ltd.

*it''''nn
'^•^^'^ ^"^ handle a good lot on

•IP—y^nj Kings road, 60x139; price $950,
bnlance — _ ^

ig 1

easy. G. Lelghton. Mahon'

"LiAOR small farms and chicken ranches, see

JC Grimason iSt Bunnell, 329 Pemberton
building. ^
Ij^OR Sale—ISO feet on Government street.

Iialf block from Government building:

$300 per front foot. Box 2005, Colonist.

¥r^ORTY seres West Coost waterfront, $20

per acre. Box 1530, Colonist.

I,"MFTY acres good land, unimproved, near
- railway and market. $50 per acre; or

will give half Interest to man with $1,000

who will Join in developing same into (rull

and poultry farm. Box 16 16, tJolonlst.

Ir^lVE hundred (500) acres close lo head-
- quarters, Comox, $50 per aore; easy

terms. Apply P- L. Anderton, Courtenay,

B. C."

s
acre blocks, between .Slrslhcona Lodge and
Koenlg's Hotel; II is some of Ihe choicest
land in the district, fine shade trees, mag-
niiflcenl view of the lake; prices from JKiO
per nnre up. BagJ<h«we A Co.. rooms 224-

2Jr, Pemberton bldg.

.N Extraordlnsry Offer— 2 very fine lo(s.A"

little knowi-
(He of eblekens. desires work (111

spring on a thoroughly Ujp*<0'datr uhlcken
ranch; must be • 4»aytn4( ooncern. and run
on n snlctly buslncM basis; would be will-
ing to accept amall salary gnd board In re-

turn for services; good experience msin ob-
j«c(; iruneans district i^referr/d. Box 18itb.

Colonist. ^
MTUATIOK WAHTBU—n(MAUI

Aw.
wt
well racnqMnended, <«»H'>*''l*iM)ed married '

om*n f'squlrcs a pi>«itl<n> as hoiise-

keeper to 8 Or 4 genllemAH (Buflls^. pre-
ferred!. Could supply fuWItum, ,nn«|u ft?.,.,

for three fsBtteai** i: ««alrMl. iHmi* l.fll». '

acre each, a stone's throw from Bviinstde

ear and city limits, st last ye<<r'' pi 1' o.

(Owner force 1 to sell.) Only $1076 each.
Nothing can be purchased In (his vicinity

outside of this offer, al this price. National
Realty Co., 1!32 Government St.

Koksllah dlstrlrt.

bout ttiree miles from West Arm. clo|e

to proposed C. N. R. station. 109 acies. i

acres cleared. 45 acres bench Irini'. gi.id

loam soil, timber burnt off. nboiit 30 i liairui

river front; an absolute bargiiln at 500 p r

acre; property close by osking $200 jier

acre; verv easy terms; see us si once, il ig-

sh»we A Co., roomi 224-22". Pemberton lildg

SHAA
-. at

A <'0<>K st.

Cook St. ond III feet on Sutjel; Al
business corner; only $90oO fo^^ qi

corner ctieap—95 fe-t

Kutie
juIcK snlo;

easy Terms, Apply Hulld«n« * Finance, l..id.,

788 Fort sLjphon e :;808.

JTIFUl- waterfront lot. 52x244

deep: all cleared; price 8I,t7l. c. L.

Curry. Ph.me »27jl^

LBBRTA ranch, Calgary district, sunny
climate, new furnished house, horse.

statcle, M« tone hay crop, etc,; sale or trade.

Owiter, trt 'y '*t»^_»'

OOOD buy; caf . urgently wanted, 60x

188, next Ray fi , corner, le>el. no rock.

o0 tfirifi* ^^,n«i •»-'*««
•«'^i«

*••'..'=''."•

vtrx ••y term* O. W. W, t. O Bo« »ll.

A
Cur

A

1,-\OUL Day and Charlton, corner, 61x120,

$1100; third cash. Owner. V ix 1487,

Colonist^

I.IROM the Prairles7—Two ocres of the

- most magnlflcenl waterfront view in

the city, wltli a large house; splendid con-

dition; price $26,000, on terms. G. S.

l.«lghlon, Mnhon block.

J3aOR sO'le, double frontage. Empiess ave.

. and Biry, above Cook, 50x133. $2400;

terms nronged. J. U Smith. Phone day

llol; night phone R-1674.

IriARM l>nnd—50 acres of the finest land

m Saanlch. only 18 miles out; half

cleared, easily worth |1,000 per acre, of-

fered for few dsys at $600, Call at 329

Pemberton buildin g for particula rs.

iL^OR Sale-
2"

lols, 110x120, Elllston ave.,

I>R<:)P£'n^TY for sale— 1 V4 mile clrcl.\ two

fine lots. 60x120, facing two streets,

HIghvlew and Mars; $980 each. Terms, own-
er, 1018 Mci'lure stree^. _

iTaDRA St.—Inside 1 Vli circle, fine bulld-

g lot, $1,500. C. U Curry, 201 Cen-
tral building.

QUAI
Ins

good lot Just outside I'he

mile circle; price $2700. on terms.

Apply D. l^ewls Co.. Pemberton block;

phone 1299.

QUEEN'S ave.,

half

house, manure tonk. chicken house;

view; $1,750. Box 1410, Colonlsi.
fine

IrsOR Salo—14 acre fruit lot at Peachland.
Okanogan A'alley, 7 acres under 10 year

old trees. Bxceptlonally fine crop of

peaches and apples. Crop end «I! 8«,000.

Further particulars and terms 660 Harbin-
ger avenue; orchard has been well cared
for since planting, and Is free from sll

pests.

Ij^OR property !n (^ralgdarro(*H

Cameron Inrestment
« us.

Reciirltles Co.,

1,1.1.

A
.'Mm sale, ttn, twenty or fifty aerfs of

land m good locality: idelal. place for

chickens, fruit, vsgeiablea or mixed fann-
ing. For inrlce; •tc, apply to Box G.W.,

Tj^OnL Bay road, nearroad, near Fort street car,

double corner. lOOxijO. $2100; 1-1 cash.

Owner, Box l«tj, Colonlsi. " "' ' '' / J
GOS'/^ALOH aCe., Sj-tlendlfl (ot i»ver)«n>k-"

ing etr«lU; »t:^ 47k*10. fl«»0, BMt i4«l.

Colon Igt.

QUAMICHAN, 4 acres, $1000. Highland.

185 acres, $7000. Lompson. on acre,

$4000 Isomer Dallon and Esqulmfilt, 5

lols; price 820,000, terms easj-. Leekun,
686 Cormorant.

RA.IlVaY aotlvltiies around Hardy Bay
assure sharp advance In prices; now

la your opportunity to get In on the ground
fioor; 20-Bcre tracts, splendid farm land,

2H miles from the terminus, only $30 per

acre, very easy terms. A'.vo von Aivens-

leben. Ltd.. 68t< Fort St.; phone 2445.

KI'PERIOR St. buy. close to Oovernmenl'
Buildings. $6250. Terms $500 cash.

tSOO every 6 months .AI. Francis Kane.

1712 D^u jlas St
. ^

NAP In Acreage-10 acres, nearly all

cleared and fenced, within 36 miles of

Victoria, 1 mile from station, house, barn,

outhouses, etc.. water piped from spring (o

house; splendid chicken and fruit ranch;
price 8i,760. Box 181T, Colonist.

block.

l^niOn *'-^^H '"'" I'" inside .mile circle;
•ir'.J\r\J price not more than $1000, might
pay up to $1200 tor something good; own-
ers only. Box 1501, Colonl.-*!.

«it,'^nA CASH for lot inside mile circle;
'IP'jynj price not to exceed 81000. might
psy III) to $1200 tor a good lot; write, giv-
ing slse and location; owners • only. Box
146S. Colonist.

agoAA— Beautiful large lot. higb. dry,^Oa"/ ohed ave., close to Gorge: splen-
rtrld Investment; terrr.s. P. O. Box> 115. city.

' TO he made In James Boy, west of
' Montreal st . A. D. Malet A Co.

ceileni buys ymi can make big monej" on.
403-404 C entral building, have several ex-

IIOUSBS FOR SAI.B

A LIST of houses, see Page 21. A. D.
Malet & Co.. 403-404 Central building.

VNB^
onp
BW 7-room ihouse on Pembroke St.,

block from car line; t'his build-
ing Is well finished throughout and can be
occupied In a few doys; price $4200; cash
$1000. balance 1, 1 and 3 years, F. O. Por-
teous ft Co.. 707 "4 Yatea st.

A DESIR.\BT.^B 7-roomed house In Rock-

consldor.ihly below the market; a!! moil«<',^
conveniences, concrf.te basement, 2 toilets;
built Viy day labor; $4800, on very easy
terms. Herbert Cuthhert A Co., 635 Fort St.

AV200 payment buys 6 roomed bunga-
low. Cloverdala ave., Room 3, 806

A'afes St.

A SNAP for quick sale,

^V. bungalow, on Mount Stephen St., one
minute from Hillside
2590 Cedar Hill road.

> room modern
)hen St., one
Apply owner.

CJOUTH

SAN Juan Valley tracts of 160 acres each
of the best timber and agrlcultmal land

In the valiey. right on the river and only

a short distance from logging railway.
Timber sversges from 30,000 to 40.000 per
acre, mostly spruce. For plans, report, price

and terms apply owner. P. O. Box 1367,

Victoria. B. j:. '_

Saanlch. 4.84 acres, with 1^
cleared, about 6 miles from centre of

olty and 10 minutes' walk from B. C.

Electric; beautiful building site, lightly
timbered; 88000. South Se.anlch. 6 acres
of Isnd beautifully treed and with good
elevation, on the 4 Ai mile circle, within 10
minutes' walk of the U. C. Eletitrlc Ry, This
properly is situated on the Junction uf two
roads and la ready subdivided Into half'
acre lots; only $4500; ililrd rash, balance 6,

Tf, in months. I'.ond St., Fairfield, lot with
high elevallon and besutltully tre#d, 66x110;
price 82100, tblfd cash, balance 6, 12 and 18
months. Oonaales ave., lot 70x120, all clear,
beautiful position; this Is an unexcelled
bv.l'dlng site, for only $1400; third cssh,
balance arranged, «;rescent rd.. Foul Hay,
80 feet TrMitage by 140 f«nt; splendid view;
good locality; f36(iO; tbis Is another ex-
-rellent building site. •Pemberton A Blalhle.
801 flaywam Block.

»~hoaHj »*y—for the finest watgrffont
lots, viaw lots, «r gersas*. see prim-

ACT Quickly—Must go ea«t| my 4 room
cottage. Just off Burnslde oar, city lim-

its, fenced lot 50x177. barn, chicken house,
pony, harness, buggy, milking cow, 60
chickens, good well; all for price of lot
when car runs, $2,500, terms; clear titles.
.Air. Canneaux. first cottage on Mlllgrove
st reel.

A HOM« when refinement end exclusive-
'-^ ness prevails. In best part of James
Bay. with view of sea and close to park,
containing 7 rooms on ground floor -with
laras attic that can he converted Into 4

more rooms; splendid lot. SOxlAp; pricd
complete. $6800. Lot alone estimated worth
$5000. hnd house could not be duplicated
for $3600. Positively an exceptional offer
which will bear the minutest Inspection.
Terms arranged. National Realty Co.. 1382
Government st.

A REAL bargain—N
^^ rjiodern bungalo

—.Vewly furnished, fully
galow on on lmpror«d

street, water nnd sewer all connected; Igrge
rooms and everything lo make one eom-
fortaible; only $2000, terms. 2011 ByrOtt gt.,

lust off Fiuil Bay rd.. Oak Bay district._—_——__. I

BKLUW market—Four 5-room houSaa in

Hollywood, dose to sea; fhey have ft«.ii

basements, panelled dining rooms, built-in
I Kirets and bookcases, beamed cclLlrtc^ fire-

places and are r"!!""'! '"o"" furnaces; priora
ai;d terms exceptional; expert examlbAllDn
Invited ds 111 construitlon. Coarl Invasi •

ment Co.. builders. H8 Pemberton bfc^f.

jl'R.VSiDK rd.. Just al, Inside tir« nil:e
'

' . rire'.- «oodj new S-roomed btins«low
with large lot, fhr $8000; feripe |60« cMlu.
bnlume monthly. Hogshawe * Co., rO««U
214-225 I'emberton bldg.

}V

BUNG A
for « joo cash. Boom », *W- Yat— -ffc

COLLI NRON St.. food ••r»mil«d tA*W«.
n«»r Vaneou-eer M.. KMf. MnMk aVv'A

PorMoiM. 70TM YfttM «, ^-W::
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HOUSES FOR BALK— (Continued)

ij^ORCBD loj Sell—6 room, modern bun-
CKlfW, one minute from HllUlda car.

vpply 26H0 Odfcr Hil l rd.

1<'>OR Bale— I.^rt« »hack, beautifully fui'-

niahed. on cornt>r loi; CiiUken houae
iind run; good well; near Gorge bridge:
pilce 11260; third caah. balance 6, 12 aiiJ
IS month* at 7 per cent. Box 1661, Col-
onjat.

Iij^AIRFIELD Snap—New l-room bungtilow
on Wellington ave. near May; thia

houae la preriaely bulll on good sized lot,

with all modern convenlencee; price J6400;
JllOO caah, balance very eaay. Apply Mr.
Voung , P. O. Box S83.

IpoUH houaoa on Victoria avenue. 4 rooms
each, $i2h0 to J3000. M. FrancU

Kane, 1212 Douglas at.

TLTi'R Sale—New, modern, 8-room dwelling,
J- near Fori at car line; on ea»y terms,
HOOO ciith payment, J<60u. The Grirfllh
t'o., 'alahoii block.

FOR Sale—New, strictly modorn, nine-
roomed house. Fort St.; next to corner

Chestnut ave. ; price »9('00. on terms. Also
i»o new. modern, seven-roomed nmj'ulows,
corner .Moss st. and Woodland avo. ; Ltlte
J5760, on terms. These properties only re-
quire lns|.K:ctloa to ba aatlsdod. McCarter
U ros., 6<« Hillside ave.; phone R2S»4.

i^OR Sale—A now 6 roomed cottage, on
one o£ the best located lots at Sliawnl-

gun I.,ake, close to Koenlg's Hotel, R. El-
lord, Hhawnlgan Lake.

I^'^OU sale «.liii.i.p; new S room house, full

basement, and nvodern througnout;
choice neighborhood, near the oar and
water ISnqulre owner, 118 Beechwood. or
P. O. Box 1464.

^

FOR Sale—Oak Bm» nsw <-M«BMA l/HOtUt^
lot 60x102; inodl^ i»flwyfiplMta»fc .l,J/im

Apply

WANTED TO KENT
1.,"^rElMSHE.I> h

furnished flat
weeks.

ousek'ifplng ro<-,mii or a
ed flat wanted within jiext tAo

Write Box 1628, Colonist office.

1.^1'RNISHED houstkocping rooms wanted
hy man and wife In noriheant

of city; mention terms. Box 1434, C
o'MW.n
onlst.

"^EAT youivg couple want housekeeping
-'-' rooms. In answer give location and
price. Box 1477, Colonist^

^

RESPECTABLE young man would Hke
room In prl'-ale home. Box 1648, Col-

onist.

TED—To rent 2 or 3 rooms, fur-

Ished, with bath and gas (preferred),
11. Hooper, Box

WAN
nl

fur light housekcbplnic
74S, Colonist.

MIHCELLANEOtS

AN otTice or library suite, masalve leather;
no (lealera. Apply phonu 2342.

T>L'Ti-EH'S advertisement safe. Vou must
J-* know us, and to oncouiage >ou to gUa
ui. a call we ar.3 selling J8.76 bedsteads for
»4.1ifi, nuarly a t« «u\lng on one article;
also complete bedsteurt spring mattress for
»7.80. Don't forget 731 t'andoia si.

B1ILX>1NG Propositions —<•

Houghton. 2 MacfJregor

two
Box

fegr owaer, n««r, Uttlly tt^oAarn,
houm. with •plaoAia tUkWlttw

M^jHk from cmr, burteppcd «nd
lN«ti|i oellliMb opas tin, cenieot

tMMHumt mad/ waJk. »n*t> i«rlo« %4«M «a
t*tm», ||l*0 oath, Piio»« u•-^•i»^. between
« and 7 if poMltile..

3BS<>li lEMe—Wew 10 roomed houee. with
i§^'.Uart» ii*»fUm pak«.<h. Ktrnwood road,

oderh •nd
•mell caeh

'tMC^-i^rtr liigI»>>aefaW)r«n nodeorh
OWi^Elt* w ^Wy particoier;

DHiwaL imeuui., —, vermw. w WHI M*
—Juee for ttmt estate tn foqi \o-
IhUtitt 8ro*

'
rfr-*

— Me by OTvneiw-Meer homo. iD6eiy
ttMA lot «n 01wa»iwrleiiiiet.; coRtabM

\Y/ANTE1J — Yountf Ldupl^ T,-ant

»V housekeeping rooni«; slato prUo.
1467. Colonist.

\\"iA.\TEU, furnished flat or small fur-
VV nlshed Qoitage to rent; tH to $S0
monthly. Box 1528, Colonist^

'

WANTED—Furnished room for young
lady; central; Vefertmcea retjulred. iJox

11191, Colonist. _____
XX TANTBD—Furnished bedroom, near ,

Boa-W coo Hill for tingle gentleman. Apply
stating terms. Box 1588, Colonist^

WANTED TO KENT—HOUSB8
IT^AXTKD. unfurnished house, 5 or «
>V I'Mumg, by .Sep'ei»ber 1, James Bay,
uuk iiay or rnuxlcii I'-itiit, Marlln, Be-
turlij L nde Ci.n-

tial building

ANTED tu renT, ligr>

~

to Victoria altxa'

or hm VoaShi?' AIvTvtni AltMuMWea
(Oght

bath room: beautiful tlr paneUin^ richly
uiiited walls, bullt-iti buffet, pjate rail.
leaded lights, cement basement; thle.beau-
tiful home Is most conveniently arraund,
and a bargain at J6.700. net; cash $1,100.balance easy. Apply Box 1556, (.Monlet.

"K"lOR sale by owner—A real home; new S-
room house, beautiful view, on b.st

part of Unden, near sea. park andn'r;
well built and nicely arranged; '•andKonie
iiai;dwood doors in vestibule, recept-i.n iia!!
den, lIvInK und dining rooms; bullt-ln buffetand beamed celling, three fireplaces, puntrv
•with cupboards and cooler, light, airy
kitchen: also lavatory on llrsl floor; lour
bedrooms, fireplace In one, sleopluj; p u-c'i,
very nice bathroom with meUiiint- i:hc»i:
cement walks and basement, turiiii-e .md
lavatory In basement; will »icll ail.)olRlng lot
If desired. Call afternoons, "S l.ir.ikn .tve.

Tj^OR Sale— 10 rpomed bungalow, with 4
-*• bedrooms, stone foundation, hot water
lurnace, garage, with tlxe-slxths of an acre
on the best part of Dallas ro.id; all modern
Conveniences; view unsurpasst'd; f25,U00, o:i
t erms. Apply Deem ing Bros., Ltd.

j|^>Oft sale, li-roomed house, Kosp St.. ^Ith
-*- bath, rented at J25. Price »3,200 caah:
»3. 5«u terms. Owner, 726 Discovery.

"Ij'^OR Sale or Kent—ComfoifdW^furnlshed
-»- 7 roomed house. Apply to owner. 27U
j.uck Bay ave.

TTERE'S jour chance; a fine modern sU
•*-*- roomed residence, with cement cellar,
i-i.ica for furnace, close to car; owner needsmoney, J3,S'J0; on lerni.< '.ion BrosJOU Douglas St.

T.SDAND Road—A house of ; rooina and
f-

two dressing rooms, on a b-autiful lot
{i>iMti::, to a 20 foot lane; price only $6,000with ?1,000 cash. U. B. ijeighio.i. Mahen
block.

cloae In.' Hox 1484. CMoiUat. ^ "' ^^
WANTSI>—'Xn aaptember. Jbr tour'moiitti*

email twraMMd hoiuNL near Baaul-
diaH, run JwrttoAlaw to MnL-<irtit» Walter.
Qansea Barbor, IB4t«° SpvfMI 'WMtd. « >^

^

WANTED—to rent i.^r.t-^M^tiA im*V»>
Box 1440. Colonlet

. , ;

mile otrele by September l. either for
rehtAl or .parebaM on eaay terma; Addreea
full .iKMtlemari to Box ltl». Cel<<nlat.

t1tMNTj;jpt~To.^5eat , two, or .thi:ee-r3omed

BAOGAUK promptly hanillid at currcnc
rales by the Victoria Tiannfor Co.,

phono 1211. umce open night snd day.

'onsult Walter
block. Vlf.v

street. I'.hone 928; late architect and bullu-
Ing superintendent to British Canadian
Home Builders, Ltd.

BUir.>D a t'ovtrdale" home; last word In
style; nothing Inartistic, exclusive

class, makes ready seller; everytliluK In-
clurt' d under one reasonable conimlsalon.
621 Hastlon s-treet, first floor, room 22.

sale, full

ructions ot
a 25-footttri price J5.00. ii..\ IBOK, Col-
onist.

BC.ILD your own launch—For
size paper patterns and Inntr

BUTLER'f
call an

S advertlaemeut aale ending. Just

J27,5o. and solid auartor oak for tSS. at
78 4 Pandora at. ^
r^H 1UOPODY and pedicure. S'il Kurt at.

TO I.ET—liOL'gEKEEriNG ROOMS

VBEACTIFL'L 4-room Hat Igr rent, ele-
gantly furnished lilnlng room In tariy

i-ngllan quarter sawed oak, Itather SfHt
cl.aijs. bcuryoni In massive 3-pieco niithofc-
any suite, >MiiuM \elvet rugs, parlor In
leatlifr with iiindsoiut Turkish rockur.
ia'Jy s wrii.og ilesK; going south, must se.:i
at onou, all together or oy piece. Phoiic
R2368.

ANU'E suite, suitable for eoupU. All
conveniences, 4 A

3K26.
Alma Place. Phone L-

i.^>OR Rent—Two unfurnlshe
Ing rooms, 60!) VN llsoii st.

hed housekeep-

1034 Hillside ave.

TLMlhJSil.-iHED housekeeping rooms, All coii-
-»- venlences. I03i|

Tj'^On Rent—A nice!
-»- light housekeepin

furnished room for
1146 Fort.

HOUSEKKK
kitchen;

Phone K-»ll.

PJNtj room
DO children.

with use of

34;t Mlchlga.i.

Ht/l iEK fcJEPl NQ
sue Cook.

aud furnished ruoiii*

MODERN housekeeping suite; one minute
Fort car; new huuee, 17B» Pembroke;

near Richmond.
"^KuVTLY furnished housekeeping suite,
-i-* bath and telephone; good situation.

DANCERS Attention—Robert Caves' or-
rhostra (union musicians) are now look-

ing foi engagements for the Winter, i

UuKilBh and Amerli ,'in dancea.
1 olonlst,

T^"JVERY once In a while tu, aalr' taw» «!>-

ottiMtaii* *ii 'Off -tMtt *ir fitt JMttwMcT or

•t^tej mmm * mim»^. tu* Fort

^«*%iv.r!iWKiPij» MV ^bivae to com-
fmitt^ litwhifpi*' .„Vms UMttwee, a. M-room

T HAiiriB'>,aav|«*pk|
'L ' "I ' .-.JJi, ..i-l!.

'

!." JiilJ '
.

lB!'."
t
iL

A. Bruce Powley, room 415 Pemberton blk.
l u ll ,' II

' •

.
I

'
'I

'

ll I .
. ' .

1RAVK 11000 aa first payment on bouse
and lot not too far out.

give all particulars.
Colonist. .

In answerlnR
Address Box 164 8,

IXTANTED—5-room bungalow In Oak Bay
VV or Fairfield Estate, from owner*' only;
small cash payment preferred. Box 943,

\\
iOD to buy, 6-room house, small

payment down and balance « rent;
what have yau7 Write a le-tter to Box
1S29, Colonist, etatlng full partlculata. .

XXJE have several clients who want houses
» ' on reasonable terms, 4 to 6 rooms:
send particulars of yours to Gordon Bros.,
1011 DouKlaa at.

ITpO amU-^lte^em
' MnOUHK JbpuBeKMPIna.

Tlf'i'aBdDr*?*
«'WT««»*«'»'.- t^fiSmSu

botel ti b«(!»t bitflt Mm. tn* Bank of Van-

fail, a ^ventagSatirngmt and awiiitant have
bean <M>paliiiei, .-eMa»rli>>- to Fort FnuMRr<tlio
Ct^trninmeat aeftfiimrtara for the lUatrlet,'
4 tf'^JWB* vt man are now ciearlnv lota
•nd WQmMJttMU,, A druc «lore, «n tm'
plemeBt. fftait .andf pwbmbty a brlcKyard
wuoe atarted oon.^A|'j^|g^^n ^^„^

I—•tba biMUKns foi' aame to

mtmt pan ma
atcrted tWa DalT- „ . .„
be atarted aooiw, Yoa fisa aee th«t thlnga
*'• "u^^ A5«Jloln«" mt Fort Praaer. Write
to mt^^^f^Hjltry ot tha OevelopnieBt Club
i**i *»!«•> *«B*'?»i«»» «boat tlUt new towti
„,fg)l!;i,.yai..:^-|-la^i,.l7lK. a—noBMtflmaBtaiy.^.-^^ -„ -, BaOMlll
efflw or The SWtJfHHiar Mwa ^m^ ateo ba
W'"^'"'?; ./*"^* «*««tr ^artlwrnent Club,
W.;A- Uatheson, 8«NtmKry* Vajtcouvar Of.
flee, 102 Winch Bulldin*.

TpD. tawrenoe. painter and deeormtof:
-»-' material and workmanship first class.
J326 Fort St.. cor. Belmont ave. •

I.j'^IOR cement sidewalks, basements, e))C)e
tanks, etc. aee W. Paddlson, liJS

Douglas St.

131 South Turner st.

TO IJ4T—rt'BNIRHED ROOMS—Cunt'd

rpo rent, two Bxc<;llently furnished bed-
-I- rooms, wl
Phone LtlT2.

rpo

n"<0 Let— Bedroom In large, well appointed
-1- house. In good locality, on carlliio, rlose
In; breakfast optional. Phone L3031, or
write Uox 15 08, Colonist.

fix.) rent—Furnished apartment. For par-
-•- ilculars apply 190 .Meniles st.

ri'^O Let— Large furnished front room, sult-
-1 able for two ladler; use of piano; itn
Michigan st.

let, superior, newly furnished rooms
and breakfast' It desired; modern con-

veniences; close In, on the car line. 619
.Niagara st.

TO rent, large double front room, suitable
for two youhg men; also single r.»om.

Apply Bell, 1131) Burdette ave.

rpo rent, furnished front room, »jU busl-
1 ness lady. 4 33 Parry st.

TRY Sylvester rooms; cleanliness and
comfort combined; moderate prices;

central, 716 Yates street.

^7'EHT nicely furnished rooms, close in.

rensonpblo. Phone L-326T.

PROPEKTY WANTED

riTWO nicely furnished front room* for
-t. housekeeping. 627 Hillside.

rpo Let — Hou-^clteeplng rooms, |3.60 per
-L week

rpHIiSE-i

caitfniatr

I limbers st,

lulte, nice locality piKnte
jHptii/iia < oupii r

f!^!!||ear Belmont . ,6,

TO l«t. tttmllitied b((vUel(«eph)s rooma. Cor»
ner Richmond and Oak Bay ave-

TO Renv—Purntahe^ apartment. For pv-
Mculara appfar jta Menatta tfU.

TWO wait furnlabed honaekoeplqc rooma.
next doer to areenbonae. 'SlaqiiUnatt rd.,

cnll after » »;ro.. or auhdaya;

VT;-ANTED—Two sisters
»» share room (Fort);
supper given. Box 1689,

or friends to

breakfast ahd
Colonist.

prn CE.NTS per night, »Z,
«^-'" up 1211 LAngley st.

00 a ween end

TO KENT

mm Buwww auuM. bibw t^ifabhej
houaekeelpMf '^Mirtmeht*

dette avej' '
•

'
Mi Svr-

T'',J2*'v~^i?'*'*l'?'J&.*"'."****''''MI '»«>«".X |}< Crfttt at; ofi( Niagara.

rno fcii'-i'aeMefceafrHlg runiua,
- mair Faua* tata^ terma reasonehte? eiM nnr*.

r««d.
tain) terma

, reaeonhbte; ((TO Oorce

TO let. cheery 'iJumiAm-
rooms. The BvjrtL %Wl

and Sot JO'hnson sr.
*'

WANTED—small house. tlOO to
caa

3260
ash. balance 125 monthly. Box 1622.

Colonl.1t.

A.\it„> Bay— i) ruom house, furnished,
laige, grassy lot, »7,500; good terms, c.

cu.i.,, Jul »..entral jauiluiug.

j
L3T completed; pretty, well finished, BW roomed I/Ungalow, on double lot; In Oak

J-.ay; buy this from owner and save com-
u.isslon; 36,500; cash 31,000. Apply Box
iBil, Colonist. '•

"VTIAGAGA St.—Nine-roomed houae, fur-
-i-^ nls.ied, batli and all modern conven-
Itnces. hUuaied on car line near Beacon
ilili park. Make good rooming nouse Big
aiiip at $7500, on easy terms. Wise * Co,
lua Pftinticrton Block.

OAlv Bay—Fine home; new t room house;
lot 60x100; ail Improved;, reasonable

terms. Particulars, Phone owner, L3373

oN a car line, a 4 roomed house for
J2;850. .with only S300 cash, , and bal-

ti- Lelghion, .vtahoneasy. O.

ONAP for quick sale—2 houses, one onfy Pandora sL. |436'i. and one off Foul
\',V^ '",^;- '"! -'^e.idojv place, 33360. Apply
1113 Blanchard st., or change for smai:
car and sm all payment.
C*.MALL cottage, JlOO to J150 caah, balanca-J »2a monthly. Box 92C, Colonist.

Jfc'r, Patrlclf St.—6 roomed bungalow, on-' lot 60x120, with some nice trees; price
»!,Vi>0 on good terma. (i. s. Lcighton. Ma-
lion block.

C5^AP—.Vew 3 roomed houae, quarter acre
*--> IS fruit trees, 31,825; third cash, bal-ance arranged. Apply Smith. Orchardvale.
"jg'^klnaop road, off (.Juadra.

IJIX roomed new house for sale; $300 cashT

Pn, %"//.,'' r!*,""*. " *"' Address owner,Pox 14 03, Colonist.

-XTANCOUVER St.—Within ^r^'lle circle,

dard'.l^^rf'l!!, ^ roomed, house, on a stan-dard sized lot; price 5t,«i, on very ao-d
t^vn-.a, G. S. Leighton, Mahon blk

\:\-O.RKLVOMAN'S proposition~A pretty
I

llltle 3-rooined cottage on a lot 60x120-price $1500, with S300 cash, balance verv'"y- a s. Leightor.: Mahon bid^V

BUYS 6-roomed bungalow. Clover-
dale avenue. Room 3, 606 Yates

'VX^'ANTEU—To purchase from owner, six
> ' or seven room cottage, or house: price
not to exceed $4,000, oneasy terms; give
full parUoulars, P. O. Box 632, city,

\ Y'A^'TED for cllejjt. Immediately, B or
'' 6-roomed house, with attic preferred,
in Fairfield district; price not above $5000,
with reasonable cash payment and balance
In monthly Ihntlallmenta, Including Interest;
purchaser will not ataume any mortgago.
Allen- A Son, phorw —165*;; over Northern
Crown Bank.

WANTED, new house 4 or 5 rooms, about
one mile circle; give partlculari,; own-

erit "referred. Box 1627, Colonist.

VA ^ I i;D, 6 or 6-roomed house for $500
' ' ciieh and $26 a month Including In-
terest; whar have you? Box 1584, Colonlsv.

rOK H.ALE—MlSCF.l.LANEOnS

.\ fSHEEMBNT of Sale for sale. Apply Box
^ ^ Colonist.

\ l.i'j delivery truck for tal'j; gjo.l pt-w-
-^'*- erful engine. Roberts. 454 Gorge rd.

A LTo.viOBl'LB for sale, Everett, 3?" h.p.,
-ii- 1912, nrat class order, guaranteeti;
price $850; appointments after 6 o'clock.
Box 1592. Colonilst.

ALL. or separately, furniture of four-room
flat, beautiful and massive 3-piece

mahogany bedroom suite, early English din-
ing room set, Wilton rugs, bedding, dishes
e\erythlng goes; bargain if sold at on'.
Phone R 2363.

BUTLER'S advertisement furniture eaie
cndlilig at 734 and 788 Pandora' etreet.

Why not call and . aee our dining - tables
from $7.50, also chairs from $11.50, set of
six. ;,-;.''-

EAUTIFUL little English piano for sale;
price only $126, on terms of $10 cash

Tj^IRELESS
: Cookers — Don't needlessly

-»- waste hours over the kitchen rrnge, the
"Caloric" will do the work ivlih-jut atten-
tion. It bolls, bakes or roasts, i'rites and
particulars from R. Harris & Co,. Ltd,.
1107 Langley at.

rj^BNTLEMEN'S laundry and mending re-
^-" quired In small private laundry. Box
lo22. Colonist.

T WILL not be responsible for any debts
J- contracted by my wife, dated from this
date. Alex. Chlsholm.

I
WANT to adopt a baby from one day
old up to five days old; wUl give good

care and home; I have no children. 16l»
Uovernment St., upstairs rooming house.

T ABGE roomy motor boat for hire. Special
-J/ rates for picnics and large partlee.
Phone 1294 .

LIBRARY—If you wish to read all the
newest books published thle year, call

at the London Lending Library, 4St Bay-
ward building, Douglas st.

TirusiC and painting, 76 Linden avenue.

"\ fA.siRK wanted taken awfty regularly.
liA. (toldcn West Bakery, Quadra «t. •

"pLEASURE launch, carry 10, rosewood
i- and oak decks, brass . fittings, dotacb-
able halt cabin, awning, oars, lamps, anchor.
etc. 10S6 North Park St.. after » p. m.

PAINTERS—^Take notice, a special meet-
Ing xvlll be held on Monday, 19th, at S

o clock sharp. Business, Labor Dny pro-
oission.

REAL estate agents take note lot 6, block
5, Pleasant ave., and lot 6, block 8. La-

fayette ave., are sold. Evans, Box 1124, P.

.and balance fb month))',
735 Fort St.

Harmony Hall.

1200
SI.

JRI 1 r>0 "'" '"^proved lot and two small

,m7, ViVa .i'-„"''*^
,'''"' '^*"' P«rkdale dls-

K-in; *?'^?-.'^',?''- ^»'»"" easy. M. FrancisKane. 1212 Douglas st.

%^,fJ\J\J 4 rooms. Cornwall st.. off Rien-
^ijm.i i M. Owner, IQlc Fiaguard st.

.'ftTOOO *'"" * ""* ''UiinoKn corner with^'t\j\j\/ a house thereon paying $.15

V;!','"r"""';
*"-^' l<"'"">». XI. Francis Kane,

1J13 r)oug;a» »i

BUTLER'S advertisement furniture sale
ending. Doh't miss the big bargains.

.See rfur sanitary couchei at $12.50; also
bed lounges at $11.90; these have well made
back and legs. 734 and 736 Pandora st.

C'«ORNICE brake, also 30 foot rollers; or
* will rent. Address J. A. Colcock, Gen-

eral Delivery, Victoria.

il^OR sale, tliree sealing boats, also six
steel tanks, splendid condition; capa-

city 500 gallons ea<:h. Apply Captain Pep-
p ett, Vernon Hotel.

Ij'IOR sale, a splendid set of ofTlre funil-
ture at less than ha'f cost with option

of renting cenlraly located offlce at, low
rentsl. Apply Box 1812, Colonist, or p'lone
L1940. '

, ^

FOR sale—Gasoline launch, seating ca-
pacity 66, upholstered in car plush and

leather, electric lights, speed 10 miles, two
years running and never missed a trip; a
bargain, for full particulars, address, P. O.
Box, 1084, Tacoma, Wash.

I^VDiR sale' piano, splendid tipright' grand
cabinet. almost hew. Apply 74J

yueen's ave,

T>ED Croee Closets—Modern, tSartltary,XV odorless. No flushing or sewerage re-
quired. Does away wl;h the nucesslty of
outhouses. Full particulars and prices from
It. Harr is & Co., Ltd.. 11 07 Langley st.

^ \ I
: Snap! tJnapI—New 4-room bunga-

* "Peti fireplace, mantel with glass, wt-a
iiu.hii.a. electric light, hot and cold water;
cask $450. balance $26 per month,; no in-
terest; price only $2050. Brain 4* Sim Co..
737 Fort St.

""

rp9 ''"*' '^^"° housekeeping rooms; mod*r-
-»i ate Itrms 924 Pandota ave.

TWO front rooms, well furnished, to rent
near centre of city. Apply 62* John

street.

U.VPURNI8HED housekeeping rooms for
rent. Apply 1113 Prlncegtt ave.

TT.NFURNISUED houaekneplng rooms Par-
\J adlse St., 2nd house off Head st., terms
moderate.

TO LET—FlTRXISHEb ROOMS

A 'f 4 'J t Parry.at ere t, close to Parliament
•i-^ Buildings. Room ^2. 60.

\ VF.iti' comfortably' furnished front
"^ ^'^^'^ Xorlh Park at.

AivuLiiLE and a slugle bedroom on
Port near St.. Charles; every conveni-

ence; breakfast if desired. Phone 2S81.

A DOUBLE and a single bedroom on Fort
near St. Charles; every convenience;

breakfast It desired. Ptaone 3«8L

n •-" °!n Fort »t., steam.
:nning water In.A""^''"'

>EALT11
* ino-,i!v\

arnishea rooms.,
idrd St. ..

West-

r night, $1.60 and
'^.ikland Rooms, 12;!6

jxraphy
Pnone 891.

course: : reason-

i>

C«001Ca auto leaves Sooke at 8.30 a. m.;lO leaves Dixi Ross' at 4 p.m. dally. H.Bradley,

CJUOW Cards—For your window display
»0 show cards, see Nlcholls, 17 Haynea
block. Victori a.

rpiIE Victoria Window Cleaners. Phone
*- L-2857.

"V^ICTORIA Business Instltdte has moved
}2 °i! -.*?-'?*' '?*•"' »'• Shorthand, type-writing, bookkeeping, etc.

nlng classes. Phone 2268.
l>ay and eve-

lllANTED—Tlmbfr lease, 600 to lO.OoO
^ T acres. Madden. 9th ave. Calgary.

TEACHERS WANTED

I^OR Sale—Lluneh 20 feet, good condition,
guaranteed in perfect running order;

complete.
Ing.

only $260. 319 Sayward bulld-

%1 '^ .^00"'^'"* 15-roomed house in'jpi^^yOyjyj Fairfield: quarter cash, bal-ance ,1, years. Beaver Realtv, 421 Sayward-
phone 3RR3.

HOL'SEA FOR RENT
T^'^OR rent, an 8-roomed house, newly dec-
-•- orated, with bathroom and closet; two
itiinutes' walk from .-Spring Ridge car; only
$30 per month. Appl> to .jwner, W. JCarrnoody. 1721 Blanchard st.

"K^OR Rent—Imra st., a 6 roomed house,X $lt a month. F. r. Tapscott, Whlttler
ave.

TjlOR rent, two-roomed shack with largn
-L chicken run, twenty inliuiifK from
City Hall. Apply 715 King's road.

J^'IOR Rent—3 roomed cottu/srn, HOC Pem-
broke St.

FOR Sale—Contents of ( room house, with
option of renting same; price $228. 90$

•-'olllnson St.

rpHE contents of a wen furnished 6 room
-- house for sale, and house I.'! to rent for
one year; bath, gas range, large yard, good
neighborhood. \ mile i in I. ; rent iSU. J.
<'. Linden * Co., i3,S Fort st,

T^O Let—<-roomed bungalow on Fell St.,
-*- Oak Bay. close to car, will give option
to purchase. $80 per month. Apply Wm
Dunford it Son, Ltd.. 231-232-233 Pember-
ton Blook.

ipOR sale, English Rose-wood piano, $100
cash. Apply P. O. Box 889 or phono

M-12S2-
.

FOR Sale—Desl:«, chairs and filing cab-
inets; good values; low prices;

Douglas St.

at 921

(JB.V'T'S bicycle for sale cheap. Box 1013,
X Colonist.

IRISH .launtlng car, nearly new rubber
tires; first class condition: nearly new;

will sell cheap. Apply 210 Mary st., Victoria
West. ti

"^EW 28-fl. teak launch! Hongkong
-k-^ built; iai.riflce. Box 1401. Colonist.

OAVNKR leaving the country must sell
"44" island Investment Co. sharee. go-

ing for $2;i0 below market price. See E. M.
Jones. 413 Hayward blrtg.

^ALOON Men Attention—For sale, a big
•^ paying saloon and cafe, located on one
of Seattle's principal streets; long lease;
well stocked; no Inrumhranre; reasonable
rent ; owned by the i)roprletor and every-
thing III first class condition. All fhat Is
neresnary Ir to take In the money; 1 want
to go out of business; price thirty thousand
dollars; two-thirds cash. For further In-
formation address A. T'. Johft.wn. 1308
Seventh ave.. Henltlc. Wash.

TTIGH school teacher wanted, to take
-»-*-charge of the Prince Rupert high school
to be. opened at the close of the summer
vacation; state salary expected, and experi-
ence.

-^
Recommendations and refeiences rt-

qulred. W. D. Vance, secretary. Box 4 28.

rpBACHER Wanted—For~ll^ire~~Ti[und
-*- school; snlary $60 per month. Apply
to J. W. Benn ett, aecretsry,

rpEiACHER wanted Tor West Sooks school

;

.. .
'*'*> '«5 per month. Apply to 1. g,

Mulr, secretary, Sooke P. O., B. -V.

rXrANTED, ii[ teacher l^r Metchosin
J » public school. Apply J. Foster, Ab-bey Farm, Metchosin, The .Secretary,

VX^ANTED—.Male teacher, Cowlchan achou"
' » $85. Apply E. auns, secretary.

FURNISIIBD HOt'SES TO T.F.T

TjlOR Rent— Rsqulmalt rd., near barracks.X good furnished house. 7 rooms, all mod-
ern, nice garden, good view; rent $50 per
month. Bagshawe A Co., rooma 324-2''B
Pomberlon Bldg.

TO Rent—3-room, furnished house 334
Niagara st.

niO let, a country home, one mile from
A Shawntgiin lake; 6-roomed house fur-
nished, basement, garden, orchard, shade
ti-ees, good water. Further particulars ap.
ply Box l.tril. Colonist

IV

lJ~a l

CSOMi'K.vi,-. iiLB. front room, suit one or
J two seiillemon, private family, ope.,

firo place, bath, electric llltht. Terms rea-
"" ' < ^Icb'les, Phone L4047.

IR Rooma:—New, flret-clase,
large, ' light : rooms; running water,

eloaets, phones, Pvates per day $1 up; per
week $6 up , 730V>. Fort it.

TnUKNlSHED room to let, 1621 Quadra
JC street. Phone L-920.

IT^INE big rooms for two or three; reaaoa-
1008 yatea.

I/".
...i. ilED Iroomii, <ri>uble or single,
with or without board. In home of Kng-

lish lady; terms moderate. 3117 Delta st.

Ij^UUNISHED room, suit two gentlemen,
Vi'lvatb houib. 662: Niagara st.

Ij^URXI&HED rooin, all modern, new man-
agement; moderate purlces. 648 Her-

ald St. :,,

FURNISHED room to let, three minutes
from post office. Apply In mornings at

615 Belkvilie St.

II^URNISHBD room for one or pair young
gentlemen; private entrance; bath. >h.

ntcr. Apply 563 Simcoe st.

AN office to rent, Board oC Trada bulld-
Ing. Apply eacretary. ^____

^ t«at. ground floor. #17

ra roioin,

CtMTtCWt to rent, very centraly located andV Utm siknUU, .end .«qulpped with a a«t of
aa«r fHtnltinr* vkleli jroti can have at leaa
titaa listv «oiNt AMity Box 1«J1, ColQOlat.
or pkoBa MHO. -

IftWO frwit rooma to let. ttntnratthad. Ap<* - Ply -<l)r lEhMiadtn at„ pt^ Pouflaa.

/vrnoi m tw&, !•*•» up* ».

wAfftF BMUt 4. CM Y«te8

ACREAGE <A anted In East Sooke dis-
trict Iroiii owners only. J. A. Me-

l.uckie. 3U6 Aln>'t Ilulldiiig. Vancouvei,
B. C.

HOUSES our specialty. Bring in listings
and see the house men. 63U Yates st.

:

I'hone 3713.

I
HAVE |5U0 rash to ln>'t(t In real es-
tate; owners please Ciimmunlcaio with

llrjx 1066, t: oionUt.

I'lVILL buy dii-oct from owner one sere
with good waterfrontage on Portsge In-

let, istate full iiiirtieulars re location, prlci
end terms, or do not answer. Box 1620.
Colonist.

I
WANT to buy property, houses or lots;
quote me the right price and 1 will

buy outright. Phone Acton, 1244, Monday,
and I shall be glad to talk to you.

T WANT to purchase 160 acres more orX less on San Juan or Jordan rivers for
farming purpos es. Box 1626, irolonlst.

I
WANT a ioi on North Douglas St.: I have
from $5,000 to $10,000 to put on first

payment. Send us lot number, and best
price at once. Box 1535. Colon ist.

SHAWNIGAJv! Lake waterfront—I wain
one or two acres, reasonably pViced.

Box lOlS, Colonist.

TiyANTBD, improved farming -lands near
YV Victoria city; on salt water pre-
ferred. Wll exchange Vancouver property
up to $100,000 In value Address P. O.
Box 404, Vancouver B. C.

HAf have you to offer for |600 as first

payment. Box 1234. Colonist,w

VP(ff9 imfiirpiihart raimii, , girflit , Mwik,*~ wrtnir TtUfif car tiirniBUl*. Pto»04
UTtl.

rpo rant. Hu-ae «r fear rooi^ autte, or ama'.t
•A Iwif IH>M« in Vtetttrt* Weat, tram Sapt.
\m patwBfitt. ;'ihw»b mtu

t; ««;==< UBWriiuiaM w»m* in nw iKtft-

^. J^m.^Wt. Fatrtok at.. Oak Bay:,Ilaht
teuHiMat AM^iy "Croft." abov4 «d«
dresa

rpo Rent—Real e«tat« office in good local-
-t- tty. Box IISO; Colonist.

TO rent, fine store on Douglas st., be-
tween View and Johnso.-i. .'^pply ti'^"

142^, Colonist.

rpo Let—Two ofhoes (upstairs) fronting m
-1 Johnson st.; special rite to «t'<ady
tfnant. Apply Wats.r ,"; McGregor,: fil^
Johnson St.

TO Rent— 2 or 3 furnisneii op unfurnished
rooms in new house. Oak Bay

golf links and hotel.
Patrick St., Oak Bay.

Apply M.
near

D., St.

TO rent, unfurnished tiat or single rooms.
suitable for couple. Box 1471, Colonist.

ri"^0 Let—Unfurnished, tWo very nice frontX rooma and one smaller. on ground
floor; use of bath room; modern, on car
line; cilose to park and sea. Address 619
Niagara at.

;

rpo Rent—Furnished office; best location
•1 in 'Victoria; low rent and goc
Box 1 619, Colonist,

good lease.

rpo let, store,
within.

820 Pandora ave. Apply

BOO.U AND BO.-VRU

and

AT 3L Helens—828 Courtney st., superior
room and board, English cookuig; High-

est, healthiest ' puiliion la town; oppooiie
Caihearal; terms moderate; new silting
room and smoking room Just auueU. Puone
i.rir>i. ;

'

.VTSt; Helen's—A vacancy occurs for a
X\. young Englishman to join another In
a room; terms moderate.———~-

. 'i-i I '\\,t

BOARD and room for four young men, in
large single room ; reasonaole. Ki72<.

BOARD and room for three or four young
men. 860 Queens Ave.

BOARD and room tor two gentlemen: se-
lect louai.O; tun ii:i.iui<:it uaik ironi

town; 2629 Work, corner Bay st.

C1OMF0RTABUB rooms and boardt very
J moderate. 1343 Joiinson.

C4A11ALAN—Opposite Beacon Hill Park;
* under entirely new management; ex-

crjlient cuisine; moderate pricea Phone
8iS3. 326 Douglas st.

tlOMFORTAULE room for one or two gen-
J t.emen, breakfast If desired. 1225 bun-

nysldfc ave. •

("'^O.MFORTABLfc room and board with
.-' nk-B English family on car line, 134i

(jladetone ave.. Spring Ridge.

OUBLB room, with board, 1124 Fort St.

WANTSD to buy. Improved farm, close
Vio.CVlclorla city, on sxW. *wal«r pre-

feriMt- -Mtddresi R O. liox 404, Van-
i!aavtr# ^ C.
«w*s^rysiw«a«siw#«t n ili<» « nn le wi^ lmimi^i,,

n7Al4!l9tt> at once for an eaatarn client,

JT • gM Mi«mm^c«rn«' nr Jiudaa %o\,
b«t Auat b* •mA.«M»4 batMh srlMr dlreot
from «ir$iar. • »«ti|*r-|kaabHnR ^, ««« 9Sk
at.; phowa. >»i«. •

f1|7S bava majlijr M|ii)Ulrl4ni <or chaap acra-
VV ac«, larM •M am«U ««utBtittaA If
your prte* la nlm». iN wK mu roara. J^n
partlculara to 0«Nhw BriM>, Mil Bm^sIm

VVf Mo* l»ii(iaMg ,«ltlL OAk Day ^r Fair-

ii

.
!' " !

)
JlilBji Him

ae4« tlf»ct eimia inTmitabt* for paWUvMUii*,-
'itvr n^tf, tanaa aad looatloa Box <«4,
Coioatet.

Be* »4l, colonlat

?TTANTEl>-r-A projecting lot right on the
»' water, in Oak Bay; also reasonable
price lot with shack on It. preferably near
the water, any district; easy terras; also
one or two decided snaps In Oak Bay.
Beckett. Major & Company. Ltd.

WANTED—I want a good building lot In
' ' Oak Bay district; give number of lot
and price In first letter. Box 1588, Colon-
ist.

t

VKJA-yTEt). from owners on E. * N., two
to five acre.5, some cleared, fair houst,

easy run of city. Apply Box 1624, Coloni st.

Y\7.V.N'TED, a lot Inside the mile and half' circle, not to exceed $1000 on easy
t-ayments. Address Box 1625. Colonial.

VAfANTBD, lot near echoo. cheap for cash.
yV Box 1638, Colonl.it.

FOLXTRV AM> LIVESTOCK

APEr;Sl.\X cat, ma!c. taken special
prize, pedJgi-ee, to be sold cheap.

Phone M1693, P. o. Box ».

\PR<,v- j-ood breeding pairs of Bomers
, V221 Fernwood road.

;

A.ri i. c.VDlD 4-year-aId drlvlhu horse,
buggy and harnees for $225. Engutrv.-

for Fletcher, tjhaves' Grocery, corner Carey
and Boleskin rds.

A GOOD serviceable hcrse for sale, about
1,10.0 lbs., or will exchanse for a food:

tow. Apply Wm. uurey. ii^ywood 1". o.,
Victoria, B. C.

BCSIKEMS €-HANC-E.<»—Cont'd.

Bl(;01-..-iiT snap on record—Ten lots, ex-
actly ten minutes' walk from lar and

3 3-4 miles ffom city hsii; clr\atlon Is a:i

anyone could wish for. several oak trees,
several chicken houses, splendid ihlcken
runs, sum, nice ruck on two of lite lots,

and last but not least, sn 8-roon. house;
thU liuiue Is not vvorUi $5000, l... It Is

Rorth $1500, of course It' Is out of repair,
but It Is just the kind of a speculation that
wli; nei you 100 per cent on your money at.

least; price $3100; $1600 cash, balance on
morighge, or $3u0ii cash. A. E. Mitchell.
1214 rlrosd St.: phone 3714.

/ IHOICB Alberta ranch. Calgary dl«trlct,
v^* 160 aires, about 300 tons hay, new
furnlsned hause, stable; a inoneyrrMker;
owner a teacher; will exchange. What
offers? Teacher. S35 Broughton st.

T^^UR sal>>, rooming liouse, big snap, li

-L rooms lurnlshtd, 15 beds, low rents.
Ili2 Mears st.

Y."Mj M AU '1 t H i'i of a li-room house for salt,,

-T oot? room rented for 125 a month; rent-
al of bouse $18 a month; live minutes from
post olhcc; price $350 cugh; party leaving
the city; If you want this act quickly. \.
E. .VUtcheil, real estate, 1:141 Broad st ;

plionu 3714.

J-TURNITIIRE of 6 roonm; che-ip rent; $460.
- Metiler-ReehJlng Co., 848 Fort su. Vic-

toria, B. C;

LOOK what a snap—$600 will buy you
i\n 8-roomed rooming house with lease;

this housi- I.-, well fuiiiUhed, 15 buds and 21
dresseis You notice this, Mettler-Beeh:-
ing Co, 848 Fort at.; pliono 3614.

MU.ST 1 On account of ill health
in.\ oust sell her restaurant

now dolnx .i ), paylnK business: must bo'
sold at oiice. Thompson, 15 Green blouk..— -. i - Li . —. ,

I
.^

ONLY need two more parties to Join us
with $300 fdLh in our subdivision; no

watered stock. .Meitler-Reehllng Co.. Sts
WvtHOn Victoria, B. C.
|

.
» pm

,
» tw * ———

'

''
I

' ll
YMnKtAtn^ANI^ doing sood business; snap
AJV ttK; «MMt MHl. Gordon Sros.. ion
i>ouciit.«t:

""S^
rant: whilxiUij^ located; always full up; this
if t«M» bMt' My in Victoria ; half
utmt:' 9trt;«atrai u

Snap —• Twenty-five
$Z00 montb'y; very low

cash, easy

sell. 6 rooms, w.-ll

sell cheap: 8 roonm. i<ultab1<«

A' |llU|fMESItktt~ room, with lease; low rent:
lO rooms,' close In, suitable for board and
rooms, with lease, will sail cheap for a
quick sale. Mettler-Reehllng Co., SIS Fort
at. Phone 3614.

SCHOOL teacher, owns beautiful Alberta
ranch and $1,000; would consider ex-

change. Box 12'J1, colonist.

YTTANTED—.\ lady Or gent'eman, with
T > $2,000 or $3,000, as partner with a
good firm of generurl contractors and build-
ers; good Investn'ent. Enquire Cos 1554,
ColflnlHt;

flt») nnft ^"-'"^^ "^^ eetablUhed. sounl
IP—<)t->Uv/ city business; fully equippr ..

Box 1569. Colonist,

1.0V.C AND FOUND

FOUND—Came to "Stadacona" a fox ter-
rier; owner will pltaae take him away.

LOST— White woollen scarf, nanu-maae,
onn yard, Jir,c.....fl4i,..^ Blanchard and

Douglns sts.. In vicinity of Beacon HIil.
Flnuer wl! confer a gieat favor by lea .

-

Ing same at Old Ladies' Home.

LOST— Will person who found black ter-
rier pup a..il auver..o..'rt oa..ie u.iuer i^ti-c

1192, please telephone at once 2601, or 336T.
Shuito. Will pay expenses.

LOST—Liver and white English Setter
Dog pup; reward, 1040 Empress Ave,

LOST—A bright Plaid shawl between
at. Saviour's church and Fernwood roaa.

Apply StlglTigs, 1335 Edmonton road; re-
WarU.

D
r\OUBLE room for two.

phone L1787.
616 Michigan;

Tj"^UKXIsHBD rooms, good locality, private
-8- family, close to
next to Fairfield rd

FIJRNLSHED rooms to rent, double and
single; use of telephone and bath, 1018

Mason St.

1;jTt;RNI.SIJED front room; breaKfast or
use of kitchen It desired. 340 Coburg;

oft Retidull. bi tween simcoe and Niagara.

"t'^OR rent,
-T bath $2 per week close In, S42 Collln-

FURNISHED bed sitting room, lav ot
kitchen; private house. 12 lo Fort

Ij^UR.MSHED rooina lo rent; rvasunable.
'26 Courtney st.

JA.MfcJi Bay rooms, 415 Parry St., oft To-
ronto nnd Michigan. Large front

rooms, nicely furnished, new house; gents,
business people and others: prices right.

J.V.UES Bay, quiet sunny rooms. 428 Pow-
ell St., off .Michigan, between Govern-

ment and MenKles,

LARt.iE furnished bedroom to let.

able for one or two gentlemen.
Sult-

Phonc
and every convenience, KJiiS SutleJ st.

LARGE fr
beds, tin

lO let, 4-roomed bungalow Just com-
pletwl. Aipply 817 Pandora svr.T

rpo Let—1t-rooraed house on LkinpsonX street. Esqulmn — i. .so
per month. Apply Wm Dunford A Son.
Ltd, 111-313-388 Pemberton Block. •

WAWTED TO BORROW
VyM-VTBD, 1800 private monfv; will pav
»» exceptional rat* for ehorl lime loan:
cood aaonruy Bex KM. OalaiUab

iJA HP. McLaughlin Buick car for sale;
«•"* recently overhauled
sale. H. A. Davie,
phone 2983.

817
$480 for quick
VancouTer at.:

X> vlt

\\'I.L!, give liberal discount en short term
' ' agreement. P. O. Box 119, cit.v.

TEXDBBa WAWTKD
OTICE to Contractors—Tenders are In-

ed for a residence to be erected on
Ihe N. W. corner of Queen's Avenue and
Vancouver St., Viotoria, B. C, for LIm
Bang. Esq. Blue prints and specifications
may he obtained on application to the un-
dersigned, at 802 Central building. Victoria,
B. C. 8- D. Birds. A. R, I B A., arohiteet

TENDERS will be. ree«»*i»4 foi* thm riMpi/
of coal for the I^timpeon st. schivoviiijr

the undersigned. To he lo by August »let.
1912. A. iUulcahy, secrelarv •rhnni Hnard,
Thoburn P. O.

rpo Rent—Furnished house, 6 rooms, for
-*• 2 or S months from 1st Sept. Apply
2515 Rone St. Phone R1671; reliable par-
lies; no children.

Wanted to bxcha>!ob~

AUTO In exchange for real estate; 30 h7^
Regal, with ,-tll accessories, lamps

spare tiro, top nnd cover; Jujt been over-
hauled and repnliitcd; In splendid running
order; exchange for valoo $ni0o or snot
cash. $900. This Is a snap. Edwin Framu-
toii. .VIc(:;regor Block, o pposite Spencer's.

A M moving to building with vault wiTTXX exchange my large safe as part pay-ment for small vault safe. Box 1184 Col-
onist.

T^^OR Exchange—112 acres of land close'toX Victoria for dwelling house In VictoriaThe lx)cal Seourlty Company, 1212 V4 Doug-

2

ise of bathroom; men only; 6
minutes from i-lty hall; $9 a month each,
918 Green St., off Quadj-a,

MODERN, new, sunny apartments, Just
.opened, ready for • occupation; rents

moderate. Owen Apartments, cor. Vancou-
ver and Soutligalo sts.

KEW, -furnished, double or single rooms;
best part In the city; 1148 tJscnr St.

NICELY furnished rooms, reasonable. 313
Kingston sU, James Bay,

"VriCE big airy front rooms by Amerlcivn
i-^ family; they are only 5 minutes' walk
from I', O. Call up 3644. '

OLIVE Rooms— Absolutely new and iiod-
ern. bathe, hot and cold water, etc.;

8ii'?clal rates by the week. 044 /Cormorant
street.

O.S'K largo front room with flreplaoe, suit-
able for two or three men; terms mod*

crate. 730 Caledonia ave.

KOOMS to le:, $2 and $3 per week! 1116
.Vnrth Park. Mrs. McLcod proprietress.

KOO.vi with or without board, for gentle-
man, In modern homo. Phone 1771.

OLPERIOR furnished rooma single and
•^ double, every oonvenleiioe. 5 mlnutos

pliuoe

IjMJH.NlbHED rouius and board; reasoii-
abU'. loij Mchardson st.

I —— f

1^'^L'HNl.sllEU rooms with board, one min-
ute from Douglas strcat car, $6, $11.50

a.id $V per weeiv; aiso 2 QOUsukeepIng rouilib
760 Topaz ave. • ,

JAMBb i»a/ riolei—eiuutn Government St.,
family hotel. Splenoid location, lacing

x>eacon lilll puiK. lour block* from boat-
laiicllugs and post office, luu rooim, modern
ibrougbcut, ain^jy or en suiie. cipcciai
».iukiy and monthly ralck. Exut;iiect
cu:sine. l-b'.>nr iSiH.

LADY w,juld be pleased to bonril 2 or 3

small children; terms reasonable.
Apply ^i» Caieuo.iia ave.

LIGHT front room, suitable tor 2 gentle-
men, with breakfast and dinner. 1131

Pandora.

"VJIOE front room and board, suitubl-j for
Xi three chums, nt 113ii .Ma*o,\ s'., one
block from Look st. car line; uuil any time.

"M'ICBLT furnished front bedroom, with
dy tioard, in private family; suit 2 friends.
1.4b0 pemoroke st.

1>R1S.\TE home, large pleasant rooms,
good board, English cooking, bath,

1 none, nice garden, nc.ir park, sea and Bea
ion Hill car, 148 South turner st. ; phone
R1212; also Una rooma In beautiful new
home on South Cook si., opposite park;
garage, hot and cold water; phone as
above.

board; vacancies for one or
two boarderj'. 1621 Quadra street.

Just off Pandora. Phone L-920.

ROOM and
two bos

BUFF Orpington rooster, pure bred; Im-
mi nse oird, 1^ mont'hs; splendid stoik

raiser; n bargain at $^; also laying hens
$1 up; li6 Menzles,

ITiOR Sale—Two Berkshire boars, nine
- months, pedigree obtainable; $18. Box

lo46, Colonist.

Ir^OR Sale—Airedale terrier pups, well
bred, $15 each; three months old. H.

C. Oldfieid, P. O. Box 929. city.

J.^">OR Sale—Well kuown brown pony; I

offer same for sale, as I hftve now got
a car. Apply to Thomas Ellis, 101 Gorge
road. .

IjlOR Sale—Bay mare, city broken, not
afraid of autos or cars;, rood worker,

quiet; owner has no further use 'or her;
price $120. Apply 134 Clarenct at.

TTIOR Sale—6 Southdown ewes' and •S'km,
-»- registered, from McEwen • fIdijr;, On-
tarlo. J. D. Held, Metchosin.

FOR Sale—A good, useful horse, about
1.100 lbs., $100. Apply 182S Govern-

ment at.

I
(TOR sale, liver and white Cocker Spaniel;

gooti hunter; cheap. Apply 316 Ed-
ward St.

I^">OR Sale—2 oow», I Jersey and 1 Guern-
sey'.'' good miikers, calved recently;

price $80 each; also 1 pure bred Jersey buil,
3 years ola. t.li tn-Jones, Metchosin.

I;j^OR Sale—imported Irish .^etter dog and
bllch. also dog puppy 10 months old.

All are well broken, and will be shown at
work by appointment. Dr. Medd, Jit. Tol-
mie.

I^OH Kttle. young cow, fresh .\prll next,
$70. Mrs. D,* McCrualg, corner Quadra

and Tolmle ave.

ii^OR Sale—Indian Runner and Pekln
ducks, 76''. each; also laying hens $1

each. Box 1145, Colonist.

LOST—On Wednesday. 7th Inst., on Oak
Hay beach, Heacli drive, Hellevue. New-

port or Oak Hay ave., silver christening
mug with inscription and dale. Uewaru.
Phone X3385.

LOST—Gold watch, with Fleur do Lis en-
graved on case, also. fob. PioaSe retur.i

to 1315 Oovtrnment at._—

.

'

i —
,
,-

—

. ^-^—r—^- — — .

—

-.^

T OST—On Wednesday afternoon, Utii" Inst., a gentieman'.-i umbrella, tortoise-
shell crook h.trid!i with Rokl band. Rewnrd
If rettarned to Willow Park P. O., or notify
Box 1608. (.'olonlst.

LOST—A I.-idy's gold watch, huni'i-ij r^ra
face, engraved. V. ll. H.. ^Ith Seattle

Exposition fy.>. Apply Boi 1670 Colonist.

QTOLBN—English Setter pup, smooth
K^ haired, white with blnx-k »pots, leather
collar. T. F. Voung engra\-cd on it. $5
reward for Information leading to recover.v.

STOLEN—Or strayed from 3008 Douglas
St.. 2 ponies, 1 black, one sorrel. -Any-

one harboring snmc will ba prosecuted.

STRAVED to residence of 474 Superior
ft., a liver and white pointer.

VXTOtlLD the gentleman that was kind
VV ennugli to give a party a lift last
night on the Eaqulmap road please -phone
J. S. MncLachlan. R3050, re overcoat left
In his car.

AGENTS WANTBD "

FOR Sale—Pen of White Wyandotte hens;
also Black Mlnorcas, 1020good layers;

Collinson St.

I
poll sale. mare, 4 years, one express

wagon, one buggy and two sets harness.
Apply 641 Harbinger ave.; phone R2272.

'L'tOR sale, good general purpose tea;ii,
-T gufiranleed sound, with set of oreech-
Ir.g harness and wagon; ran '^o iiinpected
in k'iciorta by appolnlinent. F. VV. Alns-
wnrir,. .«ooke, B. C.

1AOR sale,. February and March hatched
Rhode island Red pullets. W. }l. \-un

/krum. 2390 (Vadboro Bay rd.

RQO.Vl and board, hot and cold water,
032 Pandora ave.

ROOM and board $7 a week, 1031 Pan-
dora.

EOOM and Board

—

Beautifully tltuated on
Gorge, close to car line. .Miss Cham-

berlain, duniiysido.; oft Craigflower road.
Phone 118126.

ROO.M and board. Phone Y8602.

WANTKD—ROOM AWD BOARD

A REPINED young gentleman. Alberta
-fa. rancher, desires refined, homelike
place. Box 1606, Colonist.

ROOM and board wanted by a business
genllomsn. In private famllv. old coun-

try peo)/le preferred, or a widow lady. Ap-
ply Box 15r.J, Colonist.

YOUNG gentl
board with

r'oJonlst,

eman requires room and
Ith private family. Box J 144,

g[i

YOUI«>0 man wants comfortable room and
board with private tamtly; Eoaiisb pre-

farrod. Box 11(4, colonlau

from postofflos,
LI, 3047

914 Collnson St.;

«^I'PERIOR rooms to rent, EngMsh lady's
home. 544 Simcoe »t.. phone R1093.

rpb rent, furnished bedroom and slttlng-
JL room, modern house, central. 644 To-
ronto St.

Rent—A suite of furnished rooms,
ladies or married couple preferred. 1603

Bank st.

TO Rem—Qomforiably furnished bed sit-

ting room, beakfaat If desired. Phoii*
1621.

Let—Nicely furnished room for one
or twu gentlemen; also three room

flat unfurnished, with gas, water aAd alae-
iric ilcht; Ave minutea from Sprlns RUtrn
cmt Una. 14«i Taunton t<L

To
ii

To
o

THE "Aberdeen." 1)41 McClure st.. olT
Vnncouver. high class board and renl-

denr», stexm healed, hot and cold waiur
Ihr ghout, elevator; seven minutes irom
P. lermi on application to Mrs. Gor-
don.

TERMS moderate. 1011 McCIUra St.. Oft
'Vancouver.

rp.\ ULE board. S16 HIislde; phone L^os.

"^irORKSHIRK boarding house, 4 4 SanX Juan, off Dallas rd.; highly recom-
mended. Phone R380B.

WANTKD—MII40ELXANBOCS
SCRAP Brass, copper, cine, lead, cast Iron,

eacks and a;i kinds of bottles 'and rub-
ber; highest cash prioef paid. Victoria Junk
Agency, 16;ft Stori- street. P>ione i"j«.

•IXTANTED—An hotel situated on Vanoou
VV ver Island. Give full particulars ant
price P. O.

le full par
Box 1828, Victoria.

and

VI7ANTED, by man with atnall capital, to
VV meet another, well acquainted with
grocery bualness. Box 1123, Colonist.

UrA.NTBD— 8 h.p. Gasoline Engine and
Pump; must be In thorough order, and

rruKl^ral. prU-e Musselwhlte, Post 0.?li.-.

Ifoyi Oak.

WMNTBD. lisbt dellxer}- wa^on and

in m m

T T hwrae. A dd
lisbt dallxer}-

Ireaa, aialina prices F«n»

,

I.j^OR Sale Cheap—Horse, almost new rub-
ber tired buggy and harness; or will

sell horse separately. Apply lo J. Cherry,
>.Huip!<oii St.. beiosv t,8gulmalt rd.; or
Phone F2n62.

HORSE, nine years old, quiet good ranch
horse; weight about eleven hundred

pounds. Price $120; also rig and harness
very cheap. Box 14 86, Colonist.

HORSES for sale—Have on hand 10 head
of heavy horses, also one saddle horse,

(.'an be seen at our sale barn, corner
Cook nnd Pembroke streets. Stephenson &
Derry, propr. P, O. Box 1189. Phones
R2n7ti and i :<09.

iJlX AVhlte Wyanu-ottps and cockerels. 15^ months old. y-plendld layers. $12. Phone
VII<Ifl3. I'. O. Box 9.

^ALE—Pen typical light Brahmas; ex-
C^ change turkeys, ducks, geese. B6x
1150. Colonist.

"V7-OUNC, Ayreshire cow for sale; good
X milker. Wilkinson. Ker avenue. Gorge
V\e,w Park or Box 1161 P. O.

B17SIXIW8 CRANOX8

A LAROE general store on Vancouver
Island for sale under exceptional cir-

cumstances at Inventory, about $80,000;
terms for nearly half to a reliable buslnesa
man. For full partlculara Box 1163, Col-
onist.

Aflrst class established buetnesa for sale
at a bargain, long lease, right In town.

owner leaving city shortly, $8000 will handle
this sacrifice, balance aaay. Addreea, Col-
onist Box 1460.

AITTOMATIC card printing press, almost
new, at half prioa; M| money in street

work; no experience needed. Apply R. A.
Rogers, 184 Abbott at,, 'Vanooovar, B. C.

jmggkiMg^mmgi^lllJfMim^^ iiiiiiliiiiii^^

A WELL boring outfit for aale; a money
making proposition; no hard work; any

man can make good money with thla r»ut-
flt: nearly new. Apply Wm. Carey, May-
wood P. O., Victoria. B. C.

BOARorNG and roomla# hanaai gnvd
location; fiiaO; tb«s jtlaea la elaartnc

1i9« j^ jntontk' Mettlar-ftaakllaa C«,« •*•

..At4«^-..

ONE reliable man In every town to taka
orders for best custom-mLada olothes in

Canada. Highest commission. Rax Tailoring
Co.. Limited. Toronto. Ont

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY to loan, and agreements bought.
Apply to B. A. Harrla & Co., 1229

Douglas.

WANTED to loan, $1800 on first mortgage.
|

Fort George real estste; good security I

and liberal Interest. Apply Box 1460. Col-
onist.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
Branch OfTce:

North Douslns St. and Saanlch Rd.
Phone R2345.

THREE roomed house. Just off CIoverAlM .

ave., and close to Douglae st. car; fine
high lot: size 50x120: hot and cold water. I

electric lights; $250 cash and balance easy. 1

Price $1,800.

BURNSIDE Road—Just off Douglas St.;
lot 50x110; this is way under value at

$i',SOO; easy terms,

Jt.",'!T beyond the city limlta on North
Douglas St.; corner 141 feat on Douglas,

:.09 feet deep; good fi room house, -with all
modern conveniences, also stabls and gar-
den; this will soon bo valuable buslnesa
property; the Do-.iglas street frontage alone
Is worth the price asked for the whole pro-

1

perty. Price $10,000; one quarter cash.

R. G. MELLIN
Sooke Real Estate Offica

SOOK.E hartyjr—Furnished bungalow with
120 feci waterfrontage; $2000.

1 0*^ ACRES Otter dietrlct. quarter of aXUO mile ae^frontage: good creek; five
acres In small fruits: $70 j}er acre.

IXTBST Sooke—60 acres with I-I mile of ,

seafrontage; $4 per acra

TJIVBRFIiO^^r acreage lota close to alta

G
of railway station.

OOD choice of building iota from bait
acre up.

TOWN <Jt COUNTRY REALTY,
AMD OCTIOMBBlia

1141 Ooveniment at. Tatopkana IMA

DAVIDA ave., 4-roomod httOiralow, |Mi«)
eaey terms.

DAVID St., 7-roamad h6ua4; titmfVUmt
up-to-date; IIOOO; eaay tarma.

YATES St., T-rooraad houaa. $1>.«M|
ter caah.

IjlOUL Bay rd., two T-ro«m«a
' splenr*M finish; HMD.

BBACH drive, iOSllI, |1IM.

T'WTBNTT acrea
$!•• per aera.

mllaa
s-r

aerae. I
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LAW, BUTLER k BAYLY
,1

njial ICstal% and lasurnnc*.

f«t*phon> 1318

1009 Ur.vcriim«iit

V. O.

VIclorla.

Dox 99}

IJ. C.

KAITIFIL. homfi altr. 12 iifre», ahoui
miles rrom Vli'toria, with s aci<?»

und^r ouliivatloii, house, chlcUen house,
barns, f tc . etr.; all fenred; rhurrh. Bi'iri-

• nd school In \u-lnlty Price If., 300; onp-
quarter cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 num'ha.

CHAS. R. .^ERJEANTGON
617 Bayward ImHUlng

Offlce Phone J9T>. Residence Phone K}4$&.

Member Real Kslale Exchanee.

FAIRKIEI.D SNA.Py
'AMRniDGE—Near Dallas, »2»0a.

Near Dallas, }2,300.

Near Vancouver, >2,»00.

\-\7EL,L,INGTON

ArOSS—Near Dallaa, 12,000.

A RNOL.O—Near Fairfield, |I,800.

TTAMLBY—Near Rlohardion. »1,4»0

/'CLIFFORD—Near Arnold. $1,750.

CROFT k ASHBY
Real Esiaie, Tltnber. Mines arid I'oal Lands.

Phone :9i)9. Box 540.

12S Pembeilon Bldj;.. Vlciorla B. C,
Vaiiciiuver ufllce. Winch Bldg.

Member* Victoria Heal Kslate Exchancc

1200,000

$400,000 '

to purchase acreeraenls
sale.

or

or inurisaKes
blocks. e(o.

on office

1>(JUT Hardy Is the only deep water town-
— ••>.« uii i;»,u> Bay. The jjovernment
wharf U at Port Hardy. All p»sseii«ers
and freliht for Hardy Bay and surround
nig t;u.ii.Liy are landed at Port Hardy
w hart.

IK'RT Hardy lots at the present time con
bt bought from JUS each, lerii.« »23

cash and J1& per .4uartc: wllhoui Interest;
the jiricu ol these lots may at any tlinu be
advanced.

Hardy—
.000 acres at |8 per acre; aplendld fur

colonlxallon.

RLl'KKT diatrlct, west of Port
IJ.O

TIMBER lands, crown grant, 5000 acres,

200.000,000 feet crown isranc, 200 mliUon
feci uverajfcs about JO, 000 feel per acre;
(jueen f'harlotle Island limber, several fine

propoBltlonif; In the interior of British Co-
lumbia near rati, two billion- feet.

"VfEAR HIk Lake, about 2 OP
-i-'l low price of }L>S6 per acre, Ian
tlvated; splendid for subdivision ;;

OLIPHANT & SHAW
303 feniral Bldjf Phone S3 IS.

LotiK these nver
reptlonal buys.

caretull.i
,

BAfll, St.. lot (iOxllI. no rocK, block from
Hillside ave., 11660: quarier cash.

C1EA\'1E\V ave.. corner Cook St., near
O Hllshle ave., lot 58x120. J2000 on terms;
good location for sinre.

heiween Bay and King's, lot

IlliOO: third rash.

lot .i0xl20 tn lane, close
.25ft on terms

i)Rl(>R lit

!.nxl01,

|,"\Lf)RENrE St., 1

.1 to Fort D( , 115

m THE Sl-FREMC COCBT Or BRITISH
COLCMBIA.

MII.TCX.V St.

level, gra
Jia.'in

B

)Hlt Bay. near Foul Bav > .1

ei»oy lot, 50x116; price on terms

•RN'»n>K „>••
,

road tvonlmfe.
quarter acre lot,

1760 on terms.
10-foot

Hill

c

IO MILES from Victor!
-i* law

TXi'OODIiANDS Road—40x120. »1.400.

LEE i FR^ER
1222 BroaA it„ ifieaniifcr ». a

,

IMvi: District—For~1wi«—IW *otwi ' Of"
^ i»ttd. •uiUtbt* Xer •obAtvlaiati. wlthlli

«>Hi<y MMk Mt ttt* tAts. .midway bevwaan
the -StLlSSt, «. Raliway and B. C. Slaotric
Ballirar'

.Ml. I. > IW I.W I Il i« <

LIF3C0MBE & TAYLOR—
S14 eaysvafd 8i4W.. Paone 8S0>.

Stephen a.v«., M»t«0, alealy treed.

S0;sl20. IllftCil,

iiu auraa aood land, ,^,"" " ahootlngj fo* qttlflk

e, «asy ternMr.

IX ^
B«^.

^mtltHrittM in cuitivaUoa. Union
ytth liouae, ate.

'"DOAV Uiuta'^^^^iuSrvSSk%i9 fat Mnaut*
Jt far*, aajBycltariMl; $» par mm: lanaa
%t t^.wn «Mli «ib4-4I1 i*»«cra MtfnUkiri
wut 1M mAA IB arntH wocta. i

TNTBIUOli tanda, ••varai iar«a blocka la
•t. Peace Sdver eouDtrjr, alone ibe line of
the Grand fjrwnl* »Bd aiiean*. Wver.

NORTH SaaAlcb—tio a«reak t« miiea fttm
city: ITi yer acre,,

'

L.ANOFOBD lAka—lit aorea ne«r iska;
I ISa iMr ILr-%.

aiiid •bron't liou»*i. 8J-ff»ot -n-eU. T acres in
'. fall wheat ; noar P. O., <?hurch, achool, etc.;

14700; quarter caah.

FVJPISR Itland—»«• acrea we«t aid* of

talMd: Its am acre; fine timber, coal

aAU4.3>0 Iftan*^* 55*}nb Montaftie
Ravkor; ptm 4ftt>tHim^tttm.

\Xm Tiave tot aal* 'e;S««iv*lJr ±J^
tood growl^^r dlMrlet, wtilak tt «r««M |tf»

yon to aee ua about.

CLE6G, BOHERILI $ GAUNT
Phone >7<S. T«* V^t tt

I
»i..a:iiuv-B T' '.rn itwa 'itBg; mitax uuuw,
partly ^ta> >; »«»»•.

RUI»BKT Ann. Qual«im>-~4» serea water*
front. »-roeni home,- etc.; paly mW9-

•aOW»Bitur ave.. good lot AtntlW. artth

* '~i

SOMIf, »1600.

H»00.

S2000; quarter cash.

ELLA & STEWART
1214 Government St.

COST
lot,

Cottage. Oak Bay, I rooms,
oak trees. I3S0U; easy terms.

(OOd

"VTEW modern house, Fairfield. 7 large
i-ooms, largo ba.th. large hall, .two tol-

letii, lurnace, conservatory, lot nearly half
acre, frontage 146 fce*» $9000.

THE BRAIN (Si SIM CO.
Real Kstatt! Brokers. Insurance and

Financial Agents
Fort .Siroct. Victoria, B. C.

"IJ^OUL Hay Snap— 1(

JL a fine homeslte
100 feet from sea front,
commanding view of

se:i. Facing Gonzales and Crescent, 112x
HTxlfiS. back In lane. A lot on other aide
of street held at |300Q. This one can be
had on good terms, for a few dsys oijly, at
»1,S50.

KENNINGTON &, GORE-
LANGTON

Keal Estate and insurance. Cowlcban and
Cobble Ulll

-J n ACRES, 100 yarus aoafront, two miles
-1-V7 from Cobble Hill, good new colta.ge,
etnble, unlimited water laid on tu boitse and
stable. Price $6300, terms.

-t t\ ACRES close to Cowichan station, 1
-LU acre cleared, on good road, all good
land, and good water. Price |180p.

rpWE'LVE and a half acree fine open land
-|>- easily cleared, 1 mile from station, on.
good road. Price $126 per. acre.

n'^'V\'0 acres, 2 minutes walk from station
J- and 7-roomecl fully modern house
^n-Uh gas and water laid on, beautiful spring
water, stabJe and garage; land all cleared
and part In garden. Price 16500,

D. MclNTOSH
Real Estate and Financial Agent.

MaboD Building, Government St.. Victoria,

B. C. TelephOQS 174».

a'^HREE good lots on Shelbourne St., close
• to Edmonton road. I'rioe JDOO each;

/-iOOl
vX »i,

ODD lot close to D:)uglas St. car., only
000.

COX & SAUNDERS
Renl Emate and Insuranoa

Chancery Chambers 1218 Langley St.

O A-VNICH— 130 acres first class land. T.i

fj acres cleared, 30 acre's s'ash<!d and
eeeded, near B. C. Elec. Hy.. goad for aub-
t'.ivisiion. I'rlco Hi>i> i>er 'xcie.

E.syri.MALT—Very large double corner;
about third acre; two good houses, well

rtnted. Price $10,500, third cash, balance 1

i and 3 years.

1>ORT Renfrew— IfiO acres, half mile from
wharf, no rock, black soil: timbered,

30,000 feel to the n. v. I'rlre 130 per hi r-.

\ H. WHITTOME & CO,
Duncan, B. C

.vcHEiS bush land, under 2 miles

from Cowichan siallon; price $400.IH
-I (' ACRES oij good road, with 3 acres old

J \) slashing, good eoU, ample wni.'r; prlc*

,'1300. ________
"1 (\ .\CRt«H with small house and barn. 4

jLif acres under plough, more aiRnhcd. Koul
creeic runs through property ; price $1500.

-J 'X ACRES, partly logged oft hy sawmill,

JLli some go'od swamp land; price $750.

TODD &, HAY
«-bona 3347. 615 Fort Street.

u

m»W iwiiw; Wttt » nad tiaate-

s-lORNBR tlrth and summit, SOxXll; |»6«^;
^J third cash, 8. 12, 18 montha.

BURN8IUE rd.. 125x231 (8-4 acre); »5000;
»3000 cash.

BfRLKlTH Park.~Cra(KfIower rd., (0x120;
$1760; third cash. 6. 12, 18 montha

T^ORTH Saanlch—14 mites from city, a40
JlN acres; $76 p«r acre; third cash, bal-

auce 1 and 2 years.

TTl . & K. \tracka«e—*wo large pieces with
154 feet and IS"

seinV-buslneaa lot

feet on railway.

one blockSPLENDID
from Eequlmalt rd. and railway; J4000

EDWIN FRAMPTON'b „ .

REALTY CO.

McGregor Block, Cor. View and Broad
Houae Phone XXiliS. Phono 92«.

$000

^—Carrol
cash.

at. <Ju8t off);

balance t, 12

Quarter
and 18

—Cadillac ave.. 50x110, near Carey
rd. ; third cash. :

—Garden Otty (Burnside rd.). close

to store and car. $160 cash.

(&(A4)"r—^One lot' off Cloverdale on. Bethune
qpi7—.t) ave; $275 cash, $75 quarterly. .\n-

ot her, price $»00; $250 cash.

sibso
months.

'

<It1 '?nn~"'^""""^"'" rd.. cornet site for

<ipJ-.».UU store; cash $60!> and terms,

(JV-i -I /jCk—Denman si., high lot, on mile
ijrJLxULf circle; third cash, 6, 12 and IS.

d»-i A(\(\ FOR the two—Bsquimalt, close to
^i*iUU car and water; third cash.

—Chandler ave., deep lot, 44x164;

same terms. This is far below$1450

<lt"1 Ti'CA -Richmond ave.,

tjpXlUU 110; cash $675. 6

montha

—Richmond
110; cash

for balance.

choice
12

lot, 60x
and 18

dh-j /»Arv—-Right on cor line, 44x150. Burn-
tjpj-'''-^'' aide; third cash and balance 2

fully

$600

years. .
-

au-t AAA cash will handle 4 lots on I.*e

flP±UUU ave,. between two car lines;

price $4200 the -t lots. Builders attentlpn!

HOUSES
QL"ArrELU3 St.—House, 5 rooms,

modern, good drainage and water,

cash; price $81 60.

OBED Ave.—Fine 7-roomed house. lovely

position, city, water, .evMT.convenience,
$350«; $1000 cash and tctms. ;

'UMB'OLDT St.—Choice position, 7-room.

modern house on 56x140 to a lane;
$3500 cash will secure. This Is only few
minutes' walk. from ISmpress hotbl and Post
Office.

COOK St.. lot RftKlS'J. near Bean
Park, $3180; third cash.

tHAl'CKR St., Oak Ray, new li.mse. ^

rnomK and bath, dining room biirlapped

ajirl panelled, built-in buffet, cement base-

ment, etc.; lot alse 50!<120. fenced, lawn;

lirlce $4000; $«00 cash, balance $35 a month,
IncHidlng Interest

OLIVE St., Fairfield, new J-room house,

well finished, open fireplace, electric

fixtures, etc.. lot 60x120; price $S960; small

cash 1
^•.-"•.

i: ;

.\"

—

BSi acres on main road, 8tt
acres Cleared, 2-rooin house, chickenMii*

ftna^PBCT heass la: the ratrBeW i atitrlrr
v^ —4t- comprlee*.. a «aw^ •'•S*»*..''?2f!t

^.Mj^

w

THE MORRIS & EDWARDS
BCJ-LDl.NG * INVESTilKNT CO.

213 Saywtrd Bldg. Phone J074.

HOUSF. and 2 lots on Pembroke, A real

bargain; good « roomed house, splen-

did garden and frull trees; revenue produc-
ing, $5,775; $2,000 .cash, balance (, 12 and
18. "

beautifully
$',;,«:6; cash $1.000. balance S, 12

FULL sired lot on Fernwood
treed

and IS,

A SNAP
FINE large lot, 60x130. on Smyth St., Just

off Hampshire road, only one lot from
the corner, with good two roomed house,
only $1,400; third cash, balance easy. See
US at ' once about this grand opportunity.
The lot alone Is fully worth the money.

HARDY BAV^ TOWNSITE
rpHESE lots are being speedily taken up;
J- vre would advise you to call at 1212
Douglas St., and make your selection at
once. Every lot a sure money maker. Im-
portant railway announcements are expect-
ed which, will send
HARDV BAV PROPERTY SOARING

J. Y. ivIARGISON
Socks and Oiter Point Real Estate Office

aooke, B.C.

103
ACRES sea from and harbor front.

on section t, Sooke District. $200
per acra

OOA ACRES Ooldsf.eam Diatrlct, 40 cords

$1*.

of wood per acrn. Price, per acre.

160 ACHES logged, $36 per acre.

pf AND 10 acre chicken ranchea
o

!.> rnnms with two pantries and up-to-date
1-1 every respect, on a lot 65x1.^5, cash

tjaoo. and balance arranged to suit, price

for immediate sale,^6600.

UEE.NB Ave.— A beautiful, new six-

roomed house, modern In every detill.

This house Is on a lot 50x1 L'O, cash $1200,
I'^Unce $35 a month Including interest, a
flap at $8000.

ORTLLIA St.— l<ot 6tfx20"', cash $200, pries

$7*0.

t LBIN'A St.—Lot 60x180. cash $1S0, price

J\- $«00.

HAMPTON Rd.—Corner lot, «6xRI, caih

$210, price l55<'-_ _
BURNSIDBJ f»ard«aa—The snap of the

year, On the ta'O-mlla circle, three min-
Wt«a ^om the new i-ar IW**. lota 10x170.

ClaaM and under cultivation. Price la from
<T«*, tittarler eaab and bJUanca o^»r two

REA, BROWN &. GOPEMAN
:13 Pemberton Hldg. I'hnris 1621.

/ \NR acre overlooking Foul Hay; price
l^ JBOOO.

CJAANICH farms In email or large blocks,
Jo with or without Imp/ovcments, from $S0
per acre to $600 per acre.

WATERFRONTAOK In

» » dl'Islon. North .«'«ftnlch.

Al'.bay Point sub-
I he be.«t values

rn the market for beautiful summer homes,
good roads to each lot and splendid boat
»he:ter.

LLOYD & HULKE
Real Cataie Agents

Ororten

C1ROFTON I* tha terminus of *. A N.

> brani h line, with Splendid harbor. We
have lots from 1100 and up. within i to 16

minutes' a-alk fram sea and phone.

r»lWBNTY acres cleared and cultivated.

JL with splendid 14 roomed house, bath,
Jeptlo tank, light and water, barn and out-

Kutldlng*. splendid vienv of the sea. $14,000

aa4 terma Mor^ eulilvatcd land if aaated.

eToall^Vy ftSS;»-la7*^ «^ ^bulM-ln ^ bottai. p««eill»», 4*s., - ah* W^
thlnh»» i »*»a«,W)M»fcJ|*#^ «»»!».»«
eem«nt haaavimW jrmT tMjfft

toot be iXim(MS[JWm li^Nf? 8* «X
^*^'

i«i,ii..iiiiiirti'iii.

ffiOr^A CASH andMSIfiwe over four year*
nPOtJl/ takes a newly-built cottage

with large living ruom, bedroom, kitchen,

bath, pantry and good basement; lot 50x
130; near to car; price only $2250; the old

saying. •'di'Iay Is dangerous," is well ap-

plied here.

dh Ij-TA HANDLES another new and well
qpiOU finished bungalo^v .lust outside

the mile circle, 4 rooms; stands high with
good vlww; ohlyreqiiires seeing.

NELSON BENNECK &. SONS
Contractors and Real Estate

19 Green Block, Broad St. phone L70»,

CASH—Nice lot. Burnside. size

53x120; price $700,$250
(morwr\ CA.^H—.Nice level lot. First St., Slxk

qpOV/U 30x105; pric e $700. .

fl^rr/^/A CASH—Nice -lot, Joseph St., Just oft

tlpOUU car line, sixe 50x120; price $1300.

CASH—Four-room house, modern,

one block oft Edmonton rd.; price$500
$2no. :

, A.sH—(Five-room modern house.

Oak Bay. one block off car line,

nicely treed; price $3200.
$500

cly ti

\\7E.want your listings.

In the Goods of Catherine Hartery. De-
reaard.
Take notice that Probate of the Will and

Codicil of Catherine Hartery. late of the
City of Victoria. In the Province of British
Columbia, has been ordered to be Issued to
Edward W. Hartery. the Executor, la the
said Win named;
And further. Take notice that all per-

sona havhig any claims against the estjat*
of the said Catherine Hartery are required
to send full particulars of the M».mi duly
verified by declaration to the undersigned
on or before the twenty-fifth day of .'jf
gust. One thfOusand nine hundred and
twelve, and all persons owing any money
to the paid Decaasftd are requested to pky
the s4me forthwith to the said Executor;

After the twenty-fifth day of August,
One thousand nine hundred and twelve, the
said Executor will proceed to distribute
the Estate of the said . Deceased according
to the said Win anil i;odlcU. having re-
gHrd only to the claims of which he shall
then have received notice.
Dated this :4lh dav of July. 1»12.

MACK AY A McDIARMID.
Solicitors for the Executor.

513 Central Building, \lctorla. B. C.

NOTICE

In the Mailer of the Estate of Harry Dallnii
Helmeken, late of the City of Victoria,
British Coluiqbla. dereased.
Notice Is hereby Klven that ill persons

having claims against the lute Harry Dallas
Helmeken who died on the 6th day nf
Julj', 1912, are required to furnish partlLU-
lars thereof to the undersigned, duly veri-
fied, on or before the 2nd liay of Septem-
ber, 1812. . »Crj£ i!^~-<itnia"'-
- After the '^mmflKmMlt^'§int*mb«r, jfia,

JMtat At TletaHa. «r~e* tHia ta« «v at

covRTKxr A axJUHMHr*
Ot Mecattum Bloai^ 9m|M« It. Vlotnrla,

B. C B«Uotf9r« »tr ^ 1i«aMt»tl^
"w^—i—wwi*»w»e—^—

'

—*—>««

NOTICB

JACOBS & HYMERS
Successors to the Brain Bealty Co.

1805 Government St: Phone 194.

SUNNTVAIJB HEIGHTS
LOTS in this beautiful subdivision from

$300 up; ten per cent, cash, and $10

per month and up: no Interest; this prop-
erty lies on the new Saanloh car line, and
has beautiful surroundings; in facl. It is

the most lovely piece of land ever subdivid-

ed in or around Victoria; come quick as

they are going fast, and If jrou want one
you must act at once.

NOTICE
.Vi.tire is hereby given that application

will be made at the ' next sitting of the
Board of Licensing Comml^lonera for the
District of Saanlch to sell spirituous and
fermented liquors at the Cadboro Bay
Hotel, located at tTadboro Bay.
THE CADBf>RO BAY HOTEL CO., t.TD.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 15th day of

Augtist, 1912.

.
' NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that the British
Columbia Electric Railway Company. Um-
lt'}l. did on the 2«th day of June, 1912, de-
;<'»! 1 in the l..and Registry Office, Victoria.
H. C, plan, profile and book of reference
of the brnnch of Its ralUvay from Victoria
tn Deep Cove, In the Dlsirlct of North
Saanlch.

Dated at Victoria. B. C. this seventeenth
day of August. 1912,

V. LAUR-SEN,
Solicitor for the British Columbia Electric

Railway Company. Limited.

TENDERS FOR 2 BUILDINGS
Tenders will be reclved by the under-

signed up to 3 p.m. Monday. August 2«th.
for the erection of two wooden htilldlngs,
with concrete approaches, and other work,
one on WoodlRnd avenue, east of Moss .'5t..

and one on (Jueen's Ave., between Cham-
bers St. and .Spring Road, as per plans and
specifications, whli:h can he seen at this
office. The lowest or any tender not neces-
sarily accepted.

W. W. NORTHCOTT
Supt. Public Buildings.

City Ha!!, Aug. IT, 1912.

ELECTRIC CABLE AND
WIRE WANTED

Sealed tendera will be received by the
underslsmed up to 3 p. m. on Monday,
August 5, 1112, for 12.000 feet; 10
pair No. 16 cable; ?,000 feet No. 16
Duplex cable; 10 miles No. 12
W. r. B. & S. gauge steel wire. Specl-
flcatlona can be seen at the purchasing
agretu'n office, tO whom all tenflers must
be ndrlrcsseil ami marked "Tendera for
Electric Cable and Wire,"

The. lowest or any tender not necea-
sarily accepted.

"W. QALT,
City TTall. Purchasing Agent

Victoria, B. C, July 18, 1912.

P. S.—The time for receiving tendera
for the above has been extended until
Monday, August 19 to 3 p. m.

Victoria, B. C. July 28. 191J.

NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby given that appli-

cation will be made at thenfixt sittings
of the Hoard of Licensing Commls-
slonera. after the expiration of .^0 daya
rrom the date hereof, for a transfer of
the licence to sell spirituous and fer-

mented liquors on the prennlses known
as the Prince of Wales saloon, situate
at the corner of Johnaon and Broad
streets, Victoria, B. C-, from Joseph
Henry '^rown to Mary Jane Brown and
Ocorge Andrews, and for pemnlaelon to
change the name to the "Tourist Bar."

Dated at Victoria. B. C, thla ath day
of luiv. IJII.

Uary ja.ve brown.
Kxpcutrix of the eatata <

of JMtph Henry Brvwn. <leee«8«d.

CakMto mutffa

Take notiea tliat an action baa

^fMi^^K ' MVIt and John Peden, oarrylnf
Ml wiiHiiBa m4er the firm name of Scott
ft Peden, dealers In bay. grain, feed, etc

.

Store street. Victoria, B. C, for the sum of
$1,202.20, being the anrount due by you to
the said Krne«t A. fcott and John Peden,
and that unless an/ appearance is entered
by you or on youi behalf within two weeks
from date hereof, Judgmeni may be given In
your absence.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 13lh day of

August, A.D. 1$13.

ELLIOTT, MACLEAN 4 SHANDLBy,
Bolloltors for Ernest A. Scott and John

Peden.

NOTICE
Notice la hereby jrlven that applica-

tion will be made at the next sitting
of tt* Board of Licensing Commis-
sioners after the ei^rlratlon of 30 days
from the date hereof for a transfer
of the license to sell aplrltuoua and
fermented liquors on the premises
known as Levy's Restaurant and Chop
House, 1316-1818 Government street,

Victoria, B. C, fro.ni me, the under-
slgneii Henry Emmanuel Levy, to

Thomas Lu McManua and Albert Coop-
man.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 14th

day of June, 1913.

HKNRY EMMANUEL LEVY.

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that applica-

tion will be made at the next sitting <)f

the Board of Licensing Commissioners
after the expiration of thirty days
from the Oate hereof for a transfer of

the license to sell spirituous and fer-

mented liquors on the premiaes known
as the Manitoba Bar situate at 610

Tatea Street, In the City of Victoria,

B. C, from ue the undersigned. to

.Homer Alexander, of Victoria, B. C.

Dated at Victoria. B. C, thla 9th day
of August, A. D. 1912.

LTL.E LE ROY MILLS.
THOMAS DILJjINO PHAIR.

NOTICE

In (he Sfatter of the Kit ate of Edgar
Samuel Smith, Deceased Intestate.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the

Trustees and Executors Act, that all

creditors ot the estate ot the deceased,

Edgar Samuel Smith, are required on or

before the thirteenth day of August, one
thousand nine hundred and twelve, to send
particulars ot their claims, duly verified, to

the undersigned .Solicitors for Edith May
Smith, administratrix ot tha said estate,

and all persons Indebted -to the said estate

are required lo pay such Indebtedness to

the undersigned forthwith.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, this twelfth day

of July, 1812.

ELLIOTT. MACLEAN A: SHANDLBY,
Law Chambers, Bastion Street.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that application

win be made to l.ic. Boarl of I.lcenso

Commissioners ot Victoria, British Colum-
bia at lis next sitting for the transfer ifrom

Charles R. Maldment to J. F. Lins and Vv

.

•i. Bradley of the license to sell spirituous

and fermented liquors. Issued In respect of

the Bodega Saloon, situate at the corner

of Douglas and View Streets, Vlctoriu, B.

C, and for leave to transfer such license

from the present premises to No. 1107

Douglas Stree.. In ihi> .taine building, and
to convert the said license Into a hotel li-

cense, such license to be hereafter known
as tlin Bfiln-.ota; Hotel license.

Dated the 1st day of August, 1812.

CHARLES B. MAIU.MENT,
By his Attorney In fact.

C. A. HOLf^AND,
By his Attorney in fact.

M. J. O. WHITE.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders are required for a frame School

Building for the .Saanlch School Bo«rd, tn

be built OP the corner of i:;ar«y road and
McKenrle avenue Tenders must he sent
to the office of the undersigned not later
tha.t noon, Thursday, August 22, ]!tl2.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily
accepted. •

H. J. ROUS CULLIN.
M B. C. S. A.

.\rchltect tn the Board, Room 1, McCallum
Bldg., Douglas Street.

NOTICE

Public notice is hereby given that the
Canadian Northern Pacific Railway
have dejMslted in the Land Registry
Offlce, of the City of Victoria, the plan,
profile and book of reference of that
part of their railway being construct-
ed on V'encouver Island in Cowichan
Lake District, from station 41 X 00

to sUtton 321 X 00,7.

Dated Victoria, B. C, July 8S. 1»1S.

The Canadian Northern Paclflc R7.

Bjr T. H. WHITB.
Chief Engineer.

BROKEN ROCK FOR SALE

Suffolk ant] Shelbourne streets,

40c cubic y»rd in the pile.

Enquire Cit3r Engineer* office.

City Hall

if--

We are owners of

the SAANICHPROPERTY
shown in photos in the
Magazine Section of

this issue of Colonist,

Und same is hot on the
at the present

.>*
yemm, to sell Quaifer
Acre TLots in our first

subdivision at

UNION BAY
This property is cleared
level land, just across
the road from '*Mead-
lands," the B. C E. R'y
Company's subdivision
and purchasers of lots

will benefit by the de-
velopments that are
planned for at this point

There Will be a busy
community established
at Union Bay.

Things will hum
there as soon as the
electric railway is com-
pleted.

It is an ideal loca-
tion for summer or per-
manent homes and we
predict big prices will
be paid for sites over-
looking the water.

Our prices on full quarter

acres range from $450 to

700 each on trems of Y^

cash, balance over three gears

Select your lot right
away-you will want a
summer home site at
Union Bay, some day,
now is the time to get it

laoi Broad Street. Comer of Viev^

.^M

I

H^^S^W r.'^i^^^f'f^^r^-t^^'^'^- .r jiUjIlfcw. ^ «.***'-< l****^* ,. ., ^-.dJ»*hM.Mf<M
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itcixsk Markets amdl

Flmainciail News
VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

Hia.

oil

B. I

Slock

—

A-nal. Dev.
Amer,-Can. '..

Can. Nurth-W •••t

Can. rau-. Oil of
Alberia C. and C
Ciow'i Nest Coal
Iniernatloiial C. and <

'.

McGUllvray Coal
-Nicola %'alley C. and i'.

Hoyal Colllerle*
B. C. Fackum Com. . .

C. N. r. Fl»nerle» ....

Can. I'uget Sound Lbr.
Capital Furniture Co
North Shore Irouworka ....
Sale Spring liland Creamery
\lctorla- Phoenix- Brewery
B. C. I'ermanent Loan ....
Dojninlon Tiuai Co 122 UO

..102.00

Cm

Aakpd.
,'M

Ofi

.10

.12

ui

4!l

ISVi
P.'.OO

.ug

3.25
4.00

19

7.00
.110.110

O W I'erm (a)
Padfic Loan
ftewari I.-xnd

Island ln\estment Co.
B C Copper
Cfianb>
t oronatloM Gold
Lucky Jim Zinc ....
Nuggei Gold
llamhler Caribou
Standard Lieafl
San Juan MfE- Co. .,

Glacier Creek ........
I'ortland Ctnttl . .

.

Red Cliff .........
Stewart M. and D.
Bnpwatorm ......,.,
Sloean T«r
Amerlcaa itkrcaal .

Oi|«f<IHtn HHreont
V|«ton» StMM I<«.ttndnP

Cmtk Wwrt Trmt

.180.00
. .. 26 00
... 8.00

oJ.Oti

.4P

.60

146,00

1726.00

1B.66
4tl.00

fi.su

Sii.OO

,*3

fc « « • « « 9

• « • • ^« *

« « • • • r«
• k « «.• ^ •

« • a

It
1.40

.OX

•.71
4.<7

SUM

.I'S

1.78

.4S

.04

M
«••

soo »hw» UiteraafloiuU CmI MM C«lH
at 40ft .

• ^

CttlCAflO MAltKET

(fartUihM bjr F. W. 8t«vaDMrB Jk-Cft.)
Wheat— Op«tt. Hi«b. I^ow. CUMtt,

S«»t ^ MH MH M4 1»9%
See. t V« li«)4 Utt Hli
M»r...,.,..,.„ ,..^..,,<a Mr,H . w» . th

Hoyal Standard, bag........
Siiowflake, per bag
Three .Siar, per sack
Wild lloao. per sack

Fruit.
A pplea, per box . .

Apricots, preserving, crate ..
April olis, per basket
Bananas, jK*r Juzen
Blackberries, per banket ....
Black Cherries, per lb

CantaloijiiHft. i^ach
Cooking t.'herrlcs, per lb....
Cookinij Clicrries. per basket
Gooseberries, local, per lb...
A'lctorla Grapes, per lb. ...
California Grapes, per lb. ...
Orupe FruJl. 2 for
L.emons, per Uoi
Loganberries, per basket....
Now Seville Oranges, per dos
r'eacIieW.'pOi- basket
Hartlett Pears. Cal.. ner bask.
Plunii, per basket
Table Cherries, per lb
Watermelons, per lb.

Vegreta

Artichokes, 3 for. ,

Beets, per lb i^frnn
Cabbage, new, per IK^Sl
Carrots, per lb. ...,., ."r.»S»»
Caullflonore, each
Celciy, tier atalk
CurJv Kale, per lb
Garlic, per lb
Oreen Onlona, 3 bunchea.

.

liettuce, per head
iMfM XtMUiktaea, U>»..«.,,..<

2.09
1 HO

l.SO

2.09

2.76, 3.S0
1.60

4

n
IS

.21)9. »h

16® 2U

.16

.30

.16

.76

.26

.26

.40

.16

.40 .60

.40
.40
60

3$0 J6

.04

.30

NEGLECT THE CARE OF

YOUR SCALP AND YOUR
HAIR WILL BECOME A

DISGRACE.

The hair Ls more exposed and henoe
more liable to accumulate dupt and dirt
than any other portion of the hody.

In flplte of this the- hair receives, as
a rule, the leant attention and no n-al
effort 1* made to ko«p It healthy.

If th<> dandruff trerxii Is hMowmI to

work unmolested and the acalp bocomi^
crusted with dirt a<;curaul«itlon«, om;
may expect the hair to die and fall out.
There in no cauae for sarprlse In this
phenomenon; It Is natural and happens
In every instance where the care of the
hair and ecalp hs overlooked.
The one sure remedy which prevent.-i

the lais of hair and parmlte a healthy
luxuriant flrrowth l6 fouml In Newbro's
Hcrplclde.

The dandruff srerm cannot live on a
head to which Herplclde Is regularly

i«| fippUed. The grerm dies. The hair

m^f9» to fall. The terrible itching

«1^HI|» almost instantly.

i".*?JBWH,lB what Newbro's Herplcldtt

ITHMt KNQIIKU58 ACT

has

MCk

yanUBTf biiBoli. .•«..«•,.•,.«
M»/Umi/m, t buiiolwa
tpUMIu, p«r. m.^..*.
9tmt <tetawiii » biwohM....

t

W4ilrl>r»'s Herplclde In SOe and $1.00

9mm Ik voM by cUl deal4»r8 who guar-
«tM' If^taTdo all that Is cltUmed. If

« *S^; 'oa «r* >^|«i|to«i«* TOttr mo»»y wm

His Hi'nnr the Lleuieiiant-Governor
bi<"n (iirttScil to iim>iiint:
W1L1.1A.M HOLLAND KEAKV, of the

City (if Nrw Westminster:
HLOU ARCFCHALI) ?.1ACLBAN, K.C., of

the City cif Vl< •(ir'u, urid
ALFRED KpWlN BTLI., banlster-at-

law, of the City ol Vancouver. Coinmls-
il.Hi. m If. UHjiilr..' Into the ;, resent syetuni of
niuiij<lpal government In the Province,

I

whrihfr such system is authorized by Spnc-
I

lal Ai t of the Iveglslmur.i. or by atiy gen-
era! Jaw rolatinii t.i oaiiii<:lpailtles, hi'lud-
Ing within thi! scope of ihclr in.i'jirles the
constitution and powers of mv..iiclpal coun-
cils, the f|ualifli;atlonf of voters, and the
admlnlslratlipn of justice within the muni-
clpalltle!). and. generally, to Inquire Into all
matters municipal.
The said Commissioner^! will hold theirmeetings on the dates anil at the places

mentlonml hereuntlor. inwn.lv:
Victoria, August 1;

Buildlngs. 10 a.m.
At the Court Ui.i^.i

plai us
Nunuimo, August 15, 10 a. in
Vancou\er, August 26. 27, 28' and 2t

a, m *

New Westminster, August SO and 31,

Kamloopa. Septembj-r 2, it a m
V ' " " 3. 10 a m

' 4. J 20 p m.
' IT (I, 10 a,ni
G' I'li J orkt, .-5v.ptember 7. 2 n.m
Ifoaslapd, September 10, 'lO a in
Nelson s,.T,t,.i,ii„,. 11^ io a m,

'

g'"«">t laber IS, 10 a.au

Parliament

the following

10

10

1)«V Ftaat» par lb.
OOMMMMMMSnaMMSII

ir

VMMMpriM

n

If »

.u

Coca 'h

fept
T>pc ,.

May
Data

—

Sept

May
Hoik—

.^ept

Oct
Lard—

Fept
Oct

Short Ribs

—

Sept
Oct

ii
56
64 Ti

33H

35 H

18.25
18.^0

11. OB
11.17

11.00
11.02

71»

54%

32%
33H
35>;i

18.27
18.32

11.05
11.17-

11.02
11.02

n%
32
32%

IS. 16
IS. 20

11.00
11 . 10

10.07
lO.SV

M
S8^

32%
34%

18 20
18.25

11. 0."!

11,16

10. R7
11 .00

NEW YORK ST DCK5

nson &

%

5

(Furnlehed. by F. W Steve Co.)

Stock

—

High Low. Bid.

Ama). Copper 85H 94% 84%
Amn. Beet Sugar . .

.

,71H 71»» 71%
Amn. Can 41 '^ 40% 40%
Amn. Car. and Fdy,.

.

61H 60% 60%
Amn. Cotton OH ..... 64',i 54 54

Aran. Locomotive . i

.

4«^ 45% 45%
Amn. Smelting ... . . . 86 H 85% S5%

128
Amn. Tel. and Tel. .. . . 146%
A ra n. Woolen • 28?^ *28% • 28 Vi

Anaconda 43 U
110

42 -^

10914
43

AWhIson 109%
do pfd . , . . 102 U

H and O . 108%
B T R 93U 92%

176%
S2%

C. P. R 27&% 176%
Central I>eathor .

.

29% 29% 29%
Ches. and Ohio ;..... S3 82 '^ 82

,

C. and G. W 18%
do pfd. . .

.

36%
C. M. «nd St. I' 108 106% 107
Colo. Fuel and Iron .. 32 »i 31% 31%
Con. Gas ; . . .

.

iie''.i 1-16 146
I>. and R. G 22

do pfd, - .

.

39 '

Distillers Sec 36 34% 34

lirie
55 '4

37 «i

55%
S7%

do iBt pfd B5
44 'i

Goldfleld Cons 3%
Gt. Nor. pfd . 141% 140% 140%
Gt; Nor. Ore. ctfs. . . 47 46% 46%
Illinois Cent 181%

20 'i 20% 20
do pfd 59%

Inter. Harvester . . .

.

122%
Kas. City Southern . . 27T4 27% 27%..
T. and N IBSRj, 167 'i 187%
Lohlgh Valley 172»i 170% 171Mi
(lugpcnhelm . . liOH 53% 68%
M. a. P. and S, .S. M. 163 ««, 162 182%
M. K. and T 29% 29 28%

do i>fd 63
Mo. Pacific S.-*', 38% IS
Xat. Blsciftt ., . . 136
Xat Rys Mex 2nd pid , , 31 '4
Nev. Cons. .......... 22% Ol 21%
N. T. Central ...... 117
X. Y. O. and W 3.^^i 85% 35%
Norfolk and West. . .

.

ns%. lis. 118
Nor. Pac j 130% 128 % 129%
Pacific Mall 31%
Pennsylvania 12 (\ 124% 124H
People's GftB 117%
Pressed Steel Car .... 38 H 37% 37%
Railway Steel Spg. . . . 87
Reading 171 'i 169% 170

28%Rep. Iron i\nd Steel .

.

/ do pfd. nni 90% 90%
R'>ck Island 2fi%

52 51%
26 ',i

51%do pfd
Sou. Pacific 113%

31
112%
30%Sou. Railway 30 li

do pfd. . .

.

S2'4 J:? "^1 %Tenn. Copper II,
Ti'xas Pacific
Twin City 107%

172%Tnlon Pacific 174 172%
do pfd 91 ',, 91% 91

1 . S. Rubber B2N n1\ 51%,
I'. S. Steel 74 H 73% 73 H

do pfd. . .

.

113
1 tah Copper 631,4 62% 6^
^ n. Car Chemlcnl . . . 48
'\^'aba.<ih 4% *'i 4'i

do pfd 14 H 14 1414
"O'estern Union 8.1V 8,1 S3
^'estlnghouse 87 S«'4 86 H
'Wisrnnsln Central ... 60 1,

THE CITY hlARKETS

RETAl
Foodntu fta.

Alfalfa Hay per ton. .. 99 Aft 1

Timothy Flay, per ton.. 20.00®22!uu 1

Tinrley, per 100 lbs 1.76
l.GO

1.50

l-tran, p<»r 100 lbs
Chop Feed, per 100 lbs.
< nrn, per 100 lbs 2.20

2.30I j-acked Corn, per 100 lbs...
'rushed Oats, per 100 lbs.... 1.05
Crushed Barley, per 100 lbs. . 1.85
Feed Cornmenl. per 100 lbs. . 2.80
Feed VVheni, per 100 lb 1. ..1.75 2.00®2.2S i

Oats, per 100 lbs 1.86
Straw, per bale .76
hhorta, per 100 lbs 1.70

Dairy I'roduce and Egga
Putter

Alberta, per lb .80
B. C. nutter .40

.85Beat Dairy, per lb
Cowlchan Creamerj', per lb.. .60
t'omox Creamery, per lb. .to
Now ZeaUnd Butter.... .40
fait Spring Is. Creamery . lb. .60
^|ctorl« Creamery, per It .... .60

Choeso

—

Callforna Cheese, per lb .30
Canadian, per lb .... .25
Cream, local, each .14
E«»»—

Fresh Island Eggs, per do«. . 46
Esitern Bggs, per do». .... .85

.Meats.
Beef, per lb D7 .22

.40

.18

Bi oilers, lb
Fowl
Jiirtton, per ll^ .08fl .20
Mutton, Australian, per •b. . .080 .!•
\ eal, dressed, per lb. . . . .12%0.25 j

Floor.
< ;i gary. per bag 2.00 1

1 'lifted Snow, per sack.. 1 DO
Lake of VVoorta, bag .... 2 00 1

Moffat's Bsst. per bag. . 96
Itobin Hood, per sack . . ».00 .

iloyai Heutchotd, bag 2.00

FLEEONa immiGRANTS

result at,

a'i been
A Scott

OUBBEC. Auar. 17.~A« a
cmnttnued reports of the
ingr of Jmmlfrrants arrivitu^'

of Quebec a drastic order
issued by Superintendent A
of the Dominion bureau of immlgratton.
•which provide* that no persons except
the regular Immigrant officials will be
allowed in the Immigration sheds un-
less they have a pass signed by Super-
intendent Scott. The latest bit of
swindling was, it is stated, by an inter-
preter who sold nine Immigrants to a
local labor employment agent for J2 a
h<"a'J. When the foreigners found out
that they had been duped they returned
to Quebec and not only made complaint
but substantiated It, it is said, by
identlfylnj?- a man in uniform as the
one who had swindled them. An in-
vestigation was made and the guilty
party was dismissed.

' 9nM lie In awnip*, fdir booklat and
—mpU t» il^ H«rplol4a Co.. Depu IL,

shops. <i i .
J

tes Street

TRAIW DERAILED

Bcfween Vancouver and
Quadra—This is the best
bu3' on the market. For a
few days only. Cash 1-5,

balance easv. Price
.'. .?33,000

Abbott & Sutherland
William Locke, Manager

5 anrl 6 Green Block
\2:f^ Broad St. Phone 3243

1MOTICB

ctty of Vletn)s^-:^a^';SS^;n>SSM toM^"ply for tha W#iB«&r% SSTwtSi iSattS^
eeace held by tt» liWtonJiMsS^t«^t *»
the Callforali HotalTMr^iSSsw* «?%&:

Preliminary Notice

Messrs. Stewart Williams

4 Co.
I'uly instructed by John C. Xewbury,
Khi|,, collector of customs, will ecll by

PUBLIC AUCTION
In thu basement of the

POST OFFICE
On

Thursday, Aug. 22nd
.\t 1(1 jn a m. .sharp, a (juantiiy of
goods. Including.—Ammonia, Quaker
Oats, Pipes, Walking Stiok*;, House-
hold Furniture, Wine, Writing Doek,
Krult, a quantity of Glussware, Rice,
Chocolate, Sago, Books, Alualc, I'cncllB.

Hardware, Enamelware, Golf Ooods,
Baths, Baskets, Tea, EUctrl<^ Goods,
Wheel Barrows. Pictures, Confection.-
ery. <«»onoiK!i|j||k,y JPalnt. Medidav,,,
Beans. IUvfi|j,;w»<tonfettI, Klbboaii

to«^ bi^MMjroiui > «»' W^PKOPO.
tMlHV pftfOoatoni is Tu«a4wr

^Atocopds will ^ 0pm for InaiMtttMi.

Willi <l \
' wmmh)immmlmmmm»m9>m

Western Dominion Landand

Investment Co., Ltd.
With which is Incorporated BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, Ltd.

STOCKS, BONDS, REAL ESTATE A^'D
INSURANCE

Wanted to Buy
AGREEMENTS FOR SALE FRO.M $1500 UP

Corner Fort and Broad vStreets Phone 2470 and 2471

,BrUiah CoIiUBbJ

of'lttS^^Sr^ B. 0., tw. to* dar

One Dead and One Probably Tatally In-
jured In Qooae lake Line

"Wreck

SASKATOON. 6ask., Aup. 17.—One
man Itilled and another probably fa-
tally injured was the result of the de-
railment of a construction train on the
Goose Lake line of the C. N, R. on
Thursday night at a late hour. A
watchman named Garrick was the vic-
tim to lose his life, while Engineer
Harty lies at St. Paul's hospital here
in an unconscious condition. The ac-
cident occurred west of Alsask. on a
portion of the line not yet connected
by telegraph, and all the particulars
that can be obtained are that th^ train
was derailed and the engine turned
-over, pinning the two men in the cab.

PREACHING SOCIALISM

Mr. I.orlmer Says Mr. Roosevelt Is to
Blame Tor Spread of Doctrine

In irmted States

PHOTOGRAPHIC
SUPPLIES

Kodaks, Premos, Century, Hawk-
eyes, Cinematograph Cameras
and Lanterns.

Amatenra' developingr and print-
ing- done at short notice.

Anything appertaining; to. photo-
graphy we have.

CHICAGO, 111.. Aug, 1-.—Col. Roose-
velt was accused of heing a Sociali.^t
and an anarchist by William Lorlmer
on Friday in an address at a church
picnic.

"Socialism and anarchy are rampent
throughout the United States," Lorl-
mer said. "Theodore Roosevelt l.<? to
hlame for it. He has preached Social-
ism and anarcliy from one end of the
country to the other. His teachings
have not gone unheeded.

"His Soclall.stic tendencies •wore ap-
parent as earl^e as his second year in

office. Since then they have grown and
have long since become a menace."

ALBERT H. MAYNARD
. 715 Pandora Street

Mr. irat CK>e<t^in'a Injuries

LOS A.VGKLE.S. ('al.. .\ug. 17.—The
condition of Nat C. Goodwin, the actor,
sN-ho was injured when his rowboat was
smashed on the rocks at Rocky Point,
south of Hueneme, on Friday, has Im-
proved this afternoon, but hia phy.tl-

tlans would not admit that the danger
point had been passed. At the conclu-
sion of the consultation of surgeons,
En-. John C. Ferliert said an operation
would not be performed "at present."

COULD ILL BE SPARED

The Korri Bovril has become a house-
hold word throughout the world. Bovrll
Itself has herome a.n established part of
the food supply of all civilized people.
If there were no Bovrll every hospital
would he that much poorer, every
doctor would be at a loss to find a true
."iubstltute, every nurse would he thrown
on her own resources to provide
nourishing invalid food. If there wcr.«
no Bovril, athletes in training would be
less fit, and competitors In games
Would losie a great support.

If there were no Bovril, children
would miss the quickly made hunger
satisfying swndwlch. Housekeepers
would be less ready to meet an
emergency demand for food. If there
were no Bovrll the camping i^rty H.nd
the picnif party would be more difficult
to feed. If there were no Bovrll, life In
the cottage would entail a far grester
amount of cooking and fewer tasty
dishes th,Tn at present. But there Is

Bovrll and Its uses are so many and eo
well know that !li"p Is made plea«i.nt?r
and its tiurdens made fewer.

Keep Bovrll alnB>s on Imiid.

I nil

fAKK NOTICE that thirty days from
tho date hereof »e. the undersigned
residents In that portion of Esquimau
District bounded on the east by the city
limits of the.CltjE of Victorik, on the
north by Victoria Arm, on the west by
the new Indian Reserve, and on the
south by Esquimau Harbor, the Straits
of Fuca and Victoria Htrbor, Intend to
make application to the Lieutenant-
OovernorrlnrCouncil to have the said
district ihcotpbrated as a municipality
under the .provlBiona of the "Municipal
Incorporation Act.",

Dated at Victoria, B. C, the leth day
of July. ipia.

GEORGK CARTER.
O. SHKl.DON WILLIAMS.
C. ARTHUR REA.
A. B. ELLIS.
CjaAS. H. LUGRIN.

NOTICE
Tako notice that, at the next Bltllngs of

the Board of I.lc«mce CemmlislonorB for
the City of V'lotnitn, the 'inderslgnnd In-
tend to apply foi - ir of the re-
tail liquor llcenci v .:.,.. undersigned
In respect of tl-. ! c.-ntra! Hotel.
Johnson Streof, HrUleh Columbia,
to the Grand < ii<>tel„ Limited, a
Compariy duly lncoi:p(ir.-» 10(1 under the lawa
of the Province of British Columbia.
Dated at vwii-,. in ". n

.j-i, 2n6. day
of Auruit, ]

'

..\ . iX,
•.,i,uJ(.:;. iiij.NUY HARDT.

^\!Ino;«: H. B. Hoberteon.

THAT
COUGH
CAN be cured. Probably you'vs
tried m<any things, but there's

one other try which you must
makp. r:ver hoar of

RAZ.I.'S FUZ.MONIC COUG-H
COKE?

Thafjs the stuff. Try it:

Only 60c

At HALL'S
The Central Drug Store

Phone 201 702 Yates St.

"«ffi'l^I l^'hia TancH-otT'lhe

WII.KXI7SON ROAS
(Vi mile from Burnslde Road)

^ON—

Tuesday Next
2 p. M.

Farm Stock, Poultry
Etc.

Consisting of 500 Chickens, all Al
Birds, and include White Leghorns,
Wyandottes and Plymouth Rocks; 1

good T-year-oid Horse, 1 Mare, in foal;
two other good Horses; about 6 tons
of Hay, almost new two-seated Demo-
crat, 1 Road Cart, set of Harness,
Chaff Cutter, 2 Jubilee Incubators, 1

dozen Broodera, Hot Water Brooden
Heating Plant, Cream Separator, quan-
tU.\- of Wood, Farm and Garden Tools,
3 Heating Stovea, etc.

MAYNAKS ft;

72G

SOirs Anctioneers.
View .Street

BEGCXA-

The Valley of

Opportunites
For the Investor

Comox Valley, Vancouver
Island

W here the C. P. R., C. N. R.,

Canadian Collieries (Duns-
muir's. Ltd.), and the Cana-
dian Western Lumber Co.
are .spending millions in de-
veloping the natural rcsour
ces of the district.

It will mean big mone}- to

you to invest here now.
Write us now for full par-

ticular.s.

Cameron & Allan
Comox Valley Specialists

Courtenav, \'. T., B. C.

SyNOPSIS OF COAI. MINING
TION8,

Coal mining rights of the Dominion, in
Manitoba. Saakatchowan and Alberta, the
Yukon Territory, the Northwest Torrltorlca
and in a. portion of the rruvlnce ot British
Columbia, tnay be leased for a term of
twenty-one yean at- an annual rental 6f |1
an acre. Not more than 2,660 acres will
be leased tu ana applicant.
AppUcatlOQi for a tease must be made by

the applicant in person to the A^ent or Sub
Agent of the district in which the rights
applied fJi* tire situated.

In surveyod territory the land must be
described "oy sections, or legal nub-dlvlstons
of sections, and la unsurveyed terrkory the
tract ttppilcd f&.- oUall bs staked out by the
appilrnfu "nlmt" :t

Each appl'' ' • ...ust be accumpanled
by a fee of ib which will bo refunded If

the rlKlit.i< applied for are not available, but
not otherwise. A royalty snail bo paid on
the merchantable output of the mine at tho
rate ot live cents per ton.
The person operatlnp the mine sha'll fur-

nish the Agent with nworn returns account-
ing for thu full quantity of merchantable
coal mined and pay the royalty thereon. If
the coal mining rights are not being oper-
ated, such returns should be furnished at
least once a year.
The lease will Include the coal mining

rights only, but the lessee may bt permitted
to purchase wTiatever available surface
rights may be considered necessary for the
working of the mine at the rats of $10.00
an acre.
For fuU Information application should

be made to the Secretary of the Depart-
ment of tho Intei;lor, Ottawa, or to any
Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion Lands.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N. T?.—Unauiborlzad publication ~ot this
advertlsemoht will not be paid for.

AUCTION OF

Household Effects
AT 1023 PAKSOBA 8T&EET OV

THURSDAY

At

August 29
Particulars later.p. in.

JOSEPH H. tlST,
Auctioneer 610 Cormorant Street

AUCTION
ZSCTLZ:-

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

CANCBM-ATION OF FKMKBVB.

Notlre Is herohy given thai ,np r-serve
existing on. crown lands In he I mre River
I.«nd District, notlco of wlilr-h t-fa-lnn date
April Jrd. 1»11. waa puhllslif.d In the rirlt-
Ish Columbia Oaiette of tht^ Sth i.f April,
liill. Is convened In so far as the same re-
lates to Township, m. II J and 111, Peace
River I..tnd District.

ROBT. A. KK.VWICK.
I^PUty Mhilster of Lands

Liands I'epaitmenL, Vli:ioi-ja, B C 22nd
.Tilly. (!>18, • .

IndHNtrlnl Hrbool for OlrU
Ssaliil Ipntlers, siipcrscrl'ied "Tondpr for

rndiiBtrlnl School for (Jlrla," will he re-

rphert by the Hon, the Minister of Fubllo

Works up lo 12 o'filorU noon of Mondny, Sth
day iir .'JepK^mber, 1912, Tor the erertlon and
romplptlMii nf an lnd\iBtrlal SPhool for Rlrls.

Plans, upecirirntl'ins, cnntract, anr( forma
of tender inn.v be seen at the offices of the
Govprnnipnf Affnts. Vnnrouver and New
WfsiiTilnK'fi'. nnrl the Pppartment of Pvlillc
Works. Vlilorlii.

IntondInK tcndcrrra can. by applying to

the undersigned, obtain a set of tho draw-
ings and speclfloallnns fT 'iho sum of
tw'only-flve (2R) dollars.

ICach prnponni intisl b*- nrrompnnlpd by
an arrept*»d hank rhPf|Up or cprilfl'^atn nf
ilepnsit on a rharterpd hank of I'.Tnad*.

mHd» paynhip to the Hon. the Minister nf
r'tihtli; Wori;s, fnv a- sum eqiilvnlpnt to 10
por crnl of thp nmount of the tPndPi'. tvhirh
shiill bo fprfrlicd If the party londprlng
dnrllnc to enter Into contrnrt wlipn cnlled
upon lo do so, or If ho fall to romplpio the
work conlracted for, Th» cheques or rr«r-

tirirates of deposit of unsu''cpssful tender-
ers will be returned to them upon Ihe
execution of the contract.

Tenders Vr-lll i.»it hp i'insld»red unless
made out o-i the forms supplied, signed with,
tin- BOtuHl signature of the tenderer, and
emlosed in the envelope's furnished.
The lowrst or any tender not necessarily

accepted..
J. 15. GRlrriTH,

'

Publlr Works Bnirlneer
r>rp«rtmeiil of Publlp Works,

VleioTlfl. B. C, Mlh .August, 1*12.

ZirVXSTOCK, POtri,TBY

MENTS, ETC.

Every Tuesday
In Clity Market, Fispuard street. Pres-
ent entries: Six good horses, Durham
rou •,.[-,.V.Ierspy Kt^rfei ,• '.yoth good milk-
ers, 150 head of fowls and duiks,
wag-gons, buggies, barness.

Auctioneer

JOSEPH H. liIST,

610 Cormorant Street

IN THE MATTER
PAL

OF THE
ACT.

MITNICI-

Take notice that I Intend to apply to the
noxt slrtlng of the Board of Licensing Com-
missioners for the City of Victoria, for tho
transfer of the Hctall Ijiquor License, now
held by me. for the Klondike Saloon. iHuale
at the corner of Blanohard and Johnson
Streets, to F. W. Kostenhader.

HARRY RT'DGB).
Dated this 18lh day nf July. Ifil2.

NOTICE
Navigable WntrrN Protection Act

Notice Is hereby given that Norman
Hardlo and .Marlon Whitworth Ilardle "f
Victoria, British Columbia, are applying to
His Kxc-ellency the aorernor-General nf
Canada In council, for approval of tho
area plons, site and description of works
propnsed to be constructed In West Bay.
Victoria Harbor, Vlnorla, H. c, and being
the lands situate, lying and being In tho
city nf Victoria oforesaid and known, num-
bered and described as part of one aero
block of section thirly-lwo (32), Esqul-
mnlt district us shown upon a plan an-
noxed to Certincate of Title No. 2il«ii' anl
have deposited the area and site plans" and
the proposed works and description there-
of with the .Minister of Public Works at
Littawn, and the duplicate thnrenf with theKpglstrar General of Titles In the Lsnd

Brlllsh Columbia, and that the matter ofthe said application will be proceeded with
at the explr.tlon of one months notice

\Z?^,? tlino of the first publication ofthis notice In the Canada Gaietle
Dated this Sth day of j>,iy ^ p laij

NORMAN HARDIK.
MARION WHITWORTH HARDIE.

.
Petitioners.

TO ARCHITECTS AND
CONTRACTORS

We have Ju»t received a large ghlp-
ir.ptit of sample deslgtig of Teebeeon
FlbrouB Plaeter Decoratlona, and you
are Invited to call at our offices and
luRpect same. It will pay you to do
BO If you arc figuring on any plastic
dfc.orailng for any btitldlng,i large or
(imall.

A. U. MA LET A CO.
44)1-404 Central Building. Phona 12311.

r. Ol Drawer »65.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISS,iPj

'^L
BROKERS

Members Quca^g^ B<»rd of Trade. Victpfiji^Jfc^ Exchange.

t<^xoS t^tmliMm BuUcUng. cor. Fon vn^tmd Streets.

' ORDERS EXECUTED Oil f4JL EXCHa:

Stoeltl, Bottdi; Cnii9, Ooncm* Real Bstat^. Timber.

Pii«at« Wlr«p to,Chicago, New Yorfc; Boston and Montreal.

mm
iitpWP"

MMlMMl
MpiMM

"SS::
1% a«r«B, "SSiit deargia TemMMi,
cloae to Foul Bay, fairly KlM^'M.
and grasay, commands onaTafV^'p
the flneat views In the clt\.

Price, on easy terms ..^7500
6S feet water-

(lad,

itt'l.

*> SI^SOO

Shawnlgan Lake,
frontage, bacUl
directly oppoait
Price, only .

.

Leeming Bros.L-

M

524 Fort Street Phone 748

r ,'.S

^s Street
New, modern
n.Tce, ccm-
grounds.

11,000 cash.

roomed house, fur-

''tsoment, goo4
. . 9S,2S0

nin.« Ob easy terms.

Oliver St.—Oak Bay, new modern. 7
room house, Twsement, furnace,
Easy terms ,....., , IJS.OOO

C.R^I
LET US l^AN

MONEY
To Buy or Build House
or Pay Off MortgiLg-

I
THt CANADIAN HOME INVtSTMtNT COMPANY

[ousas ^_J /M m
«iLg.« / ^-^

M^

50 Acre«---Waterfront,
Per acre
Easy terms.

West Saanioh,

9.SI5

.A. Harris&Co
1229 Douglas St.

210-311 Central Bldg. Pbuue 'iai>i.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH
COLU^IHIA.

In tho Extote ni' .)<;hn Nicholson, Deceased.
All persons having claims against the

estate of John Nicholson, who died on the
22nd day ot May, ISIiJ, are required to send
I>artlcularB of the same duly verlfleil to tho
undersigned on or botor« the 2Gth day of
August, 1912, and all persons Indebted to I

the suld deceased are required to pay such
Indebtedness forthwith to tho undersigned.
After the said iifith day of August, 1912,
tha Administratrix will proceed to distrib-
ute tho estate of the said deceased among
the persons entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims ol which she shall then
have notice.

Dated this 26th day of July, lixz.

.WOOTTO.V & GOWARD,
Of Bank of Montreal Chambers, Bastion

Street, Victoria, B. C, Solicitors for the
Administratrix with '.he will annexed,
duly app,>lnted by order dated tha 4th
day 01 June, 1912.

COMPANY.

SPECIAL MEETING OF
SHAREHOLDERS

Notice la hereby given that a special
meeting of the shareholders of the
Wellington Colliery Railway Company
will be held at the Head Offlice of tho
Company, Tfo. 815 Pcmberton Building,
Victoria, B. C, on Frjday, August 30,

1912, at 10 o'clock a. m., to elect Dlroc-
tor.«i and pass bylaws for the govern-
ment of the Company; to authorize the
Directors to Issue such debentures as
may be approved by tho Minister of
Railways, and to dispose of same as tho
Minister of Railways may authorlzj;
nnd to consider tho desirability of nc-

tjulring other lines of railway. Also to
receive the report of tho I'rovlslonol Di-

rectors and to consider the contracts

and the expenditures mode on behalf of

the Company by th.^ Provisional Dlret>

tors, and to consider such financial ar-

rangements as may be necessary, also

to con.glder any other act, matter or

thing affecting the Company.

TUBMr ENQl IRIE.S ACT."

Notice Is hereby given that the Commis-
sioners appointed to enquire generally into
Ihe question of the sale of milk, nnd I lie

mnnnjj'-ment of dairies, cowsheds, and milk
shoi).», In the I'rovhire, will hold Ihclr meet-
ings on \'«nioiivj>r Island at the plare.i and
on the dales mentioned hereunder, nnnmlv:

At Ihe I'lty Hall, Victoria, on Tuesday,
301 h August, at 8 p.rft.

At Punran, on Friday. 23rd .\ugust, at S

p. m.
At the Court Hrmnse. .N'nnaimo, on Tues-

day, 27tb August. Bt S Jim,
At Comox, on Thursday, znth August, at

8 p.m.
A. I'A.MPBEI.L HEDDIR,
Dcputj- Provincial Secretary

Provincial Secretary's Office, Victoria
13th August, 1»12.

TO ALL WHOM IT
CONCERN

MAY

Take notice that tho partnership formerly
existing between John D. Cook and W It
Berrldge, tarrying on business as Tliorcan-
tlle and csllectlon agents at .ini Times
Building, Mctorla, H. C.. under the nitnie of
'Inlornailonal Mercantile A t7oIlertlrin
Agency.' was. on Ihe '«th day of August
11)1], dissolved.
The business of the said part nRr.«'.ilM

be "•rrled on under the same name by W
H. aerrldge, to whom all moneys duo
should bt paid.

Au'i'u'^' r ITxni. ^ ^- '^*" »^'" **" ""

aTames Bay
Good Buys

100x120, a Meniies Street Corner,
wltli two el«ht-roonied ress-
denco.s. on« of these Is haml-
somely finished In native and
Spanish cedar, and la hcatCHl
with hot water. The two builil-
In^s repre.sent a value of over
$12,000. Immiedlate po'ssosslon
of corner residence given. WUli
the deveiopnient arran^^cd for
in this district, the' property Is

distinctly a cheap buv
a^t $31,006

50x90, S.VT. Corner of Superior
and Menzies SttoetB, well aihipt-
ed for several aloros. Price on
tei-nia $18,GOO

50x112, South Tumor Street, va-
cant, near Dallas Kood, a flue
buy at ...:... $3200

120x120, 'With rrontage on Blm-
coe and Erie Streets. Tlvj occaa
dock oxteiialon with tlie cer-
tainty of railway facilities
mukoB this a fino Investment.
Ilesldenee on property will rent
f.)r $60 ptr month. Price and
torm.s on appUcatlou.

53x120, "With Hanfleome IKodera
SoBldence on Klagnra Street,
near park. I'rlcu .*j(72UO

79.6x112, B.E. 'Vacant Corner of
aovernniant and 2)riaffar»
Streets, rhla Is a finely silu«l-
ed property for ajjariment
hous-i.-, and can be purchased
for a few days at a very mod-

.
erate price. Particulars on ap-
jdlcatlon.

Various other James Bay prop-
erties, vacant and improved, on
the list.

All of tho above are good buys,
as they are well situated, in
touch with tho car service and
ton to fifteen minutes' M(alk from
the business centre.

L H. Ellis
Cor.

Phon« 940.

Ta-tos utd MsoM| «i

il*ttiii<41(

iiiiiiiiiiili^^ iMiiiiii
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to Select From
SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR THE LATEST ARRIVALS

Victoria people have never before had the opi)ortunity of seeing such a showino- of high-class floor coverings. The present display is the largest, latest and

most up-toKlate that has ever entered this city. We have Rugs of all sizes, colors and designs. There'&-a goodness about these Rugs that you recognize the mo-

ment you see them. There's an unmistakal)Ie air of QUALITYyof dura})inty, of beauty, pervading one of our Rugs—from the lowly in price up to the rich, giow-

imr, handsome fellows in the Oriental and exclusive designs.

Kanata Art Squares, in sizes ranging from 9-ft. 9-in. to 12- ft. x 15-ft., from

$16.00 to .^8.75
Kensington All-Wool Squares, ranging from 7-ft. 6-in. x 9-ft to i2-ft. x 15-ft.,

from .S29.00 to . . ........ .... .... . . i . . .. . . . . .$11.00
Wilton Squares, in sizes ranging from 6-ft. 9-in. x 9-ft. to ll-it. 3-in. x 15-ft.,

from $150.00 to $23.50
Tapestry Brussels Art Squares, in sizes ranging from 6-ft. 9-in. x 9-ft. to 10-ft.

f'l-in. X T^-ft. 6-in., from $25.00 to $8.50

Body Brussels Squares, in sizes ran.sfing from 6-ft. 9-in. x 9-ft. to ii-ft. 3-in. x

15-ft., from $50.00 to $14.00

Axminster Squares, in sizes ranging from 7-ft. 6-in. x 9 to l2-ft. x 15-ft.. from

.$85.00 to $20.00
Donegal Squares, hand tufted, in sizes, ranging from 9-ft to 12-ft. x 15-ft., from

$265.00 to .;. ,.\ $120.00
Claremont Squares, in sizes ranging from 13-ft. 6-in. x lo-ft. 6-in. to 9-ft. x

7-ft. 6-in., from $20.00 to $8.75
Roselea Squares, in sizes ranging from 13-ft. 6-in. x 10-ft. 6-in. to 9-ft. x 7-ft.

f>-in., from $28.00 to .......... ,..$13.75

Balmoral Squares, in sizes ranging fro* 13-ft. 6-in. x 10-ft. 6-in. to 9-ft. x 7-ft.

6-in., from $25.00 to $12.0O

Blossom Squares, ranging in sizes from 12-ft. x 15-ft. to 9-ft. x 7-ft. 6-in., from

$42.50 to $16.00
Mayflower Squares, ranging in size from 12-ft. x 15-ft. to 9-ft. x 7-ft. 6-in.,

from $42.50 to $18.00
Mimmosa Squares, sizes ranging from 13-ft. 6-in. x 10-ft. 6-in. to 12-ft. x 8-ft.

6-in., from $42.50 to $32.00
Halcyon Squares, in sizes ranging from 12-ft x T5-ft. to 9-ft. x 7-ft. 6-in., from

.$55.00 to , $20.00
Bedside Rugs, 4-ft. 6-in. x 2-ft. 3-in.. at $3.75
Bedside Rugs, 6-ft. x 3-ft., at $6.00
Hearth Rugs, in an unrivalled variety of designs and sizes, from $50 to $1.25

1 vVO SPLENDID GO-CART
VALUES

Visit Our
Balcony

Bring Baby
Along

FOLDING GO-CART, $7.50

With upholstered back or green leather seat and back, with hood,

steel frame, folds very compactly. Splendidly made and beau-

tifully finished. The very best value at $7.50

Weiler's

Special

$8.00
All steel frame, best springs, imitation leather seat and- back.

Well made,, strong and durable. Folds with one motion. See

this one tomorrow. It's splendid value at $8.0O

Let Us Handle Your
Mail Orders

Prompt Delivery and Every Satisfaction

Guaranteed

New Arrivals--Brass Cake Stands

rfi

> VI
Brass Cake Stand $8.00 Brass Cake Stand $6.00 Brass Cake Stand $7.50

Our showing of Cake Stands ju.st now is at its best. We have many styles to select from. What is

more attractive or more useful than a Cake Stand at: your afternoon tea parties? Ladies, come in

and see our showing. Brass Cake Stands are exceptionally handsome, but we also have them in

SEA GRASS, RATTAN and MAHOGANY, from
.'

$2.00

Pretty New Colored Glass

Vases and Baskets

There are lots of

pretty flowers In

bloom Ju«t now
that deaerVe pret-

ty VASKS AND
FLOWER BAS-
KET «. You
win find among
these new arriv-

als, Bomo oxcep-

tlonally attractive

ones, Everybody
who Dltes flowers

Aliould see this

Bhowlnff of ex-

quisite colorenl

Vases and Bas-
kets. They anj

entirely n»w, and
the eoat !« mn lit-

tle, from. , .1,S<^

Drink Pure Water
HAVE IT COOL AND

REFRESHING

There has been a big rush on Filters the last

few days, We have sold most of our large sum-

mer stock already. If you wan^ to drink (and

you should want to) pure water, you'll have to

get one of these. The water is nice and clear,

cool and refreshing. See these on our first floor.

Red Wing Filter, complete , ^8.00

Glass Water Filters, 2 pint size ^l.ZH

Glass Water Filters, 3 pint sire ,..,..., ,f1.50

Steamer or Verandah
Chair

$4.00

Gentlemen's full size, cane seat and back, beechwood frame and

arms. ENGLISH MAKE,

BERRY TIME
Get Your Fruit Jars

Now—Get Them Here
MASON FRUIT JARS

Pint size, dozen ,..,.., SOifJ

Quart size, dozen .,-..., -81.00
Half gallon, dozen , ^1.35
Forged Steel Spoons, each 10^

IMPROVED CROWN FRUIT JARS
Pint size, dozen 90^
Quart size, dozen .,..,,, SI.10
Half gallon, dozen .,,.., ^1.55
Wooden Spoons from, each XO^
Fruit Jar Rubber Rings, per doz., 10^
Jelly or Honey Jars at, per doz. . .75^

DON'T EXPERIMENT
Buy the Best in Summer Furniture

Victoria's

Popular

Home Furnishers

THE STORE THAT S^VES YOU MONEY

WEILER BROS, LIMITED
Victoria's

Popular

Home Furnishers


